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Complete list of loeb titles can be

found at the end of each volume

PLUTARCH (Plutarchus, c. A.D. 45-

120, was born at Chaeronea in Boeotia

in central Greece, studied philosophy at

Athens, and, after coming to Rome as a

teacher in philosophy, was given consular

rank by the emperor Trajan and a procura-

torship in Greece by Hadrian. iMarried

and father of one daughter and four sons,

he appears as a man of kindly character

and independent thought. Studious and

learned, he wrote on many subjects. Most

popular have always been the 46 Parallel

Lives, biographies planned to be ethical

examples in pairs (in each pair one Greek

person and one similar Roman), though
the last four lives are single. All are in-

valuable sources of our knowledge of the

lives and characters of Greek and Roman
statesmen or soldiers or orators. Plutarch's

many other varied extant works, about

60 in number, are known as 'Moral

Essays' or 'Moral Works'. They are of

high literary value, besides being ol groat
use to people interested in philosophy,
ethics and religion.
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PREFATORY NOTE

As in the preceding volumes of this series, agree-

ment between the Sintenis (Teubner, 1873-1875)
and Bekker (Tauchnitz, 18551857) editions of the

Parallel Lives has been taken as the basis for the

text. Any preference of one to the other, and any

important departure from both, have been indicated.

An abridged account of the manuscripts of Plutarch

may be found in the Introduction to the first volume.

None of the Lives presented in this volume are con-

tained in the two oldest and most authoritative

manuscripts the Codex Sangermanensis (S
s

) and

the Codex Seitenstettensis (S), or in the excellent

Paris manuscript No. 1676 (F*). Their text there-

fore rests principally on the Paris manuscripts

Nos. 1671, 1673, and 1674 (ACD), although in a few-

instances weight has been given to readings from

the Codex Matritensis (M*), on the authority of the

collations of Charles Graux and his editions of the

Demosthenes and Cicero. No attempt has been made,

naturally, to furnish either a diplomatic text or a

vi



PREFATORY NOTE

full critical apparatus. For these, the reader must

be referred to the major edition of Sintenis (Leipzig,

1839-1846, 4 voll., 8vo), or to the rather inaccessible

text of the Lives by Lindskog and Ziegler, in the

Teubner Library of Greek and Latin texts (Vol. III.,

Fasc. I. was published in 1915). In the present

edition, the reading which follows the colon in the

brief critical notes is that of the Teubner Sintenis,

and also, unless otherwise stated in the note, of the

Tauchnitz Bekker.

All the standard translations of the Lives have

been carefully compared and utilized, including

those of the Cicero and Caesar by Professor Long.

And more or less use has been made of the follow-

ing works : Graux, Vie de Demosthcne, and Vie de

Ciceron, Paris, 1883 and 1882; Holden, Plutarch's

Demosthenes, Cambridge, Pitt Press Series, 1893;

Gudeman, Sources of Plutarch's Cicero, Philadelphia,

1902; Sihler, Cicero of Arpinum, New Haven, 1914,

and Annals of Caesar, New York, 1911.

B. PERR1N.

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

November, 1918.
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ORDER OF THE PARALLEL LIVES IN THIS
EDITION IN THE CHRONOLOGICAL SEQUENCE

OF THE GREEK LIVES.

VOLUME I.

(1) Theseus and Romulus.

Comparison.
(2) Lycurgus and Numa.

Comparison.
(3) Solon and Publicola.

Comparison.

VOLUME II.

(4) Themistocles and
Camillus.

(9) Aristides and Cato the

Elder.

Comparison.
(13) Cimon and Lucullus.

Comparison.

VOLUME III.

(5) Pericles and Fabius Max-
imus.

Comparison.
(14) Nicias and Crassus.

Comparison.

VOLUME IV.

(6) Alcibiades and Coriola-

nus.

Comparison.
(12) Lysander and Sulla.

Comparison.
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Comparison.
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Comparison.
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Comparison.
(7) Timoleon and Aemilius

Paulus.

Comparison.

VOLUME VII.

(20) Demosthenes and Cicero.

Comparison.
(17) Alexander and Julius

Caesar.

VOLUME VIII.

(15) Sertorius and Eumenes.

Comparison.
(18) Phocion and Cato the

Younger.
*

VOLUME IX.

(21) Demetrius and Antony.
Comparison.

(11) Pyrrhus and Cains Marius.

VOLUME X.

(19) Agis and Cleomenes, and
Tiberius and Caius
Gracchus.

Comparison.
(10) Philopoemen and Flam-

ininus.

Comparison.

VOLUME XI.

(24) Aratus.

(23) Artaxerxes.

(25) Galba.

(26) Otho.
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THE TRADITIONAL ORDER OF TtiE
PARALLEL LIVES.

(1) Theseus and Romulus.

(2) Lycurgus and Numa.

(3) Solon and Publicola.

(4) Themistocles and Camillas.

(5) Pericles and Fabius Maximus.

(6) Alcibiades and Coriolanus.

(7) Timoleon and Aemilius Paul us.

(8) Pelopidas and Marcellus.

(9) Aristides and Cato the Elder.

(10) Philopoeinen and Flamininus.

(11) Pyrrhus and Caius Marius.

(12) Lysander and Sulla.

(13) Cimon and Lucullus.

(14) Nicias and Crassus.

(15) Sertorius and Eumenes.

(16) Agesilaiis and Pompey.

(17) Alexander and Julius Caesar.

(18) Phocion and Cato the Younger.

(19) Agis and Cleoinenes, and Tiberius and Caius

Gracchus.

(20) Demosthenes and Cicero.

(21) Demetrius and Antony.

(22) Dion and Brutus. ..*
(23) Artaxerxes.

(24) Aratus.

(25) Galba.

(26) Oulio.
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AHMO26ENH2

I. 'O [lev ypd-^ras TO eVl TTJ vLxr) T?}? 'OXf/t- Paris

/ r r> / A -\ /o ' '' Edition,madiv JTTTroopo/ua? et? A\,Kipi,aor]v eyKwuiov, a. 16-24, j>.

err' TZvpiTTi&rjs, a>? 6 TTO\V<; /cparel \6yos, eW^ 846

irpwTOV vTrdp^ai
"

TCLV l TTO\IV evBoKi^LOV^ eyco

5e TO) /zei' v$aifjLOvr]O'iv f.ie\\ovTi Tr]V d\rj6u>riv

v&ai/jLOVLai>, 7^5 eV ?)^et /cal &ia6ecrei TO 7T\l<TTov

eaTLV, ovbev $ia<f)epeiv rjyovjjiai d$ol~ov KOL TaTrei-

Z'T)? iraTpiSos r) fMrjTpo^ afjiopfyov real fJUKpas ye-

2 vecrfiat. <ye\olov yap el' rt? OLOITO TTJV 'lov\iSa,

fj,epos jjiiKpov ovaav ov fjLeyd\y^ v/jaov TTJ? Ke'a),

/cat Tr]V Aiytvav, r^v T&V 'ArriKwv

&)? \rjfJLrjv afyaipzlv TOV TIetpaiw

fji,v ciyaOovs Tpe(f)iv KCLI Trofc^Ta?, avopa 8' OVK

av 7TOT6 bvvaaOai Si/caiov Kal avrdp/cr) teal vovv

3 e^ovTa Kal jJLya\o^rv^ov rrpoeveyKeiv. TO,? yap
iKo^ (TTI 7T/)o? epyaalav 77 So^av

ev Tat? aSo^ot? Kal Tavrei^at? TTO-

\eaiv drrop-apaivecrOai, Trjv S' dpert]v, wcrTrep

icr^vpov Kal 8iapre? (frvrov, ev aTravrt p

TO7TW, <j)V(T(t>S T %/3^O"T7}? Ktti (j)i\O7TOl'OV
"/) > ' f /

ofef ofo yjueis, et. TI TOV

1 rav Sintenia 1

, and Graux with Ma
:



DEMOSTHENES

I. THE author of the encomium upon Alcibiades

for his victory in the chariot-race at Olympia,
1

whether he was Euripides, as the prevailing report
has it, or some other, says, Sosius,

2 that the first

requisite to a man's happiness is birth in "a famous

city
"

;
but in my opinion, for a man who would

enjoy true happiness, which depends for the most

part on character and disposition, it is no disad-

vantage to belong to an obscure and mean city,

any more than it is to be born of a mother who
is of little stature and without beauty. For it were

laughable to suppose that lulis, which is a little

part of the small island of Ceos, and Aegina, which

a certain Athenian was urgent to have removed as

an eye-sore of the Piraeus/* should breed good
actors and poets,

4 but should never be able to

produce a man who is just, independent, wise, and

magnanimous. The arts, indeed, since their object
is to bring business or fame, naturally pine away
in obscure and mean cities ; but virtue, like a strong
and hardy plant, takes root in any place, if she

finds there a generous nature and a spirit that shuns

no labour. Wherefore we also, if we fail to live

1 See the Alcibiades, chapter xi.

2 One of Plutarch's Roman friends. See the note on

the Theseus, i. 1.
3 See the Pericles, viii. 5.

4 The great poet Simonides was of Ceos, and the great
actor Polus of Aegina.

3



PLUTARCHS LIVES

fypovelv o>? Set KOI ftiovv eXXeiTro/jiev, TOVTO rfj

TT}? Trarpi&os, aXX' avrols

II. Tw yueyrofc (Tvi>Taj;iv vTro/36/3\r}/j,VM Kal

icrropiav e ov irpo^elpwv ovo* oiKcLwv, aXXa
ev

erepois avviovaav avayvaxT/jidrwv, ra> OVTL %pr]

Trpwrov V7rdp%6iv KOI yuaX/crTa TTJV TTO\LV ev-

^)OKLfJLOV KOl (j)l\6/Ca\Ol> KOI TToXvcivOpWTTOV, CO?

/3i.ftX.Lcov re Travrobcnroyv aQovlav e^wv, KOL

oaa rou? >ypd(f)ovTas Siafavyoi'Ta (Twrrfpia /j,vij/j,rjs

7ri(f)ava-T6pav et'X^^e IT'KJTIV {moKa^avwv d/coy
Kal SiaTrvvdai'6/jievos, fjirj 7ro\\a)V

2 eVSee> d-rro&iBoir) TO pyov. r)/JiL$ Be

iro\iv, Kal
f

(va
fj,rj

, ev Se 'P(t)fj,y Kal rat? Trepl

'IraXiav SiaTpiftais ov cr^oX?}? ovarf?

irepl rrjv 'Pa)/j.aiKi]v $id\KTov VTTO

Kal TWV Bid $>i\OGO<$)lav
r

7r\r)cria-

V, 6^6 7TOT6 KOL TTOppO) T^? Tj\LKia^ ^
3 fj,0a 'PwnaiKOis ypd/jL/jiacnv

Trpajfjia Oav^aa-rov f^ev, a-XX* a

ov <yap OUTCO? K TWV ovo/jidTcov ra
crvvievai Kal yvwpi&iv o-vve/3aivev rj/Aiv, &>9 K

Trpay/jbdrmv a/xa>? ye TTO)? ei^ofjiev efJLTreipiav

KO\ov0elv Si* avrd l Kal rot? ovoacji. /caXXoi;?

Kal

ovo/udrayv Kal apfiovlas Kal TWV
o Xoyo? d<yd\\6rai, %dpiev /JLCV fjyov-

1

(fj.iTftpia.v . . . 8j' auTck with M* and Graux : 4/*iretpias . . .

Sta rai'Ta (Bekker, S>v . . .



DEMOSTHENES, i. 3-11. 3

and think as we ought, will justly attribute this,

not to the smallness of our native city, but to

ourselves.

II. However, when one has undertaken to com-

pose a history based upon readings which are not

readily accessible or even found at home, but in

foreign countries, for the most part, and scattered

about among different owners, for him it is really

necessary, first and above all things, that he should

live in a city which is famous, friendly to the liberal

arts, and populous, in order that he may have all

sorts of books in plenty, and may by hearsay and

enquiry come into possession of all those details

which elude writers and are preserved with more

conspicuous fidelity in the memories of men. He
will thus be prevented from publishing a work
which is deficient in many, and even in essential

things. But as for me, I live in a small city, and

I prefer to dwell there that it may not become
smaller still ;

and during the time when I was in

Rome and various parts of Italy I had no leisure

to practise myself in the Roman language, owing
to my public duties and the number of my pupils
in philosophy. It was therefore late and when I

was well on in years that I began to study Roman
literature. And here my experience was an astonish-

ing thing, but true. For it was not so much that

by means of words I came to a complete under-

standing of things, as that from things I somehow
had an experience which enabled me to follow

the meaning of words. But to appreciate the

beauty and quickness of the Roman style, the

figures of speech, the rhythm, and the other

embellishments of the language, while I think it



PLUTARCH'S LIVES

KOI OVK arepTreV ?; e Tr/309 rovro

Kal aa/crjcris OVK ev^ep^f, aXX' 0*9 ncri

re a"%o\rj Kal TO, TT}? wpa$ en TT/OO? ra?

III. Aio Aral ypd<povT$ ev rco /3//3Xta> TOVTM, 847

7rapaX\.ij\(i)i> fficov own TrefJLTTTW, irepl A?;-

evovs Kal KiKepwvos, airo TWV TTpd^ewv Kal

7ro\LTL(Jt)v Ta? (f)V(Tei5 aviwv Kal Ta? ^ia-

Trpbs aXX^'Xa? eVfcr/ce'v^
so

/ae^a, TO Se roi/?

Kal

2 f)$i(i>v TI Seivorepos eiTrelv, edcro^ev.
"

Ka^cr^

6 "!MI>,
"

r 8e\d>ivos ev

rjv 6 TrepiTTO? ev airaa'L Ke/aX^o? dyvorfcras eve-

avieiHraro crvyKpicriv TOV Ar)/j,ocr@evovs Kal

pwvos e^eveyKelv. aXXa 7^p laws, eu

i]V TO " YvwOi aravrov
"

e^eiv rrpo^eipov, OVK av

eboKei TTpoo-raypa Oelov elvai.

&r}/jLO(T0ei''rjv yap Kal KiKepwva TOV avTov

eoiKe TrXarro)?' air* ap^r}? 6 ^ai/jiwv ?roXXa9 fiev

a/3a\etv et? Trjv (f>vo~iv avTWV TWV OUOIOTIJTWV,

co<T7re/3 TO (fiiXoTi/jiov Kal (j)i\e\ev06pov ev Trj

TroXiTeia, 7T/309 Be KIV&VVOVS Kal TroXe/AOL^ aToX-

3 aov, TroXXa 8' dva{uat Kal TWV TV^r/ptiv. Bvo

yap eTepov<i OVK ai> evpedtjvai, SOKW pi'jTOpas eK

/j.ev dSo^wv Kal uiKpwv la"^ypov^

yevofievovs, TrpocrKpoixravTas &e f3a<ji\ei>(JL

rvpdvvoLS, QvyaTepas S' diro/SaXovTas, e

be

?; . . . j8/o an iambic trimeter (Nauck, Trag. Grace.

Frag.
2
p. 744), restored by Reiske : Hawe? . . . "Iwi/, SeA'/ni/oj

. . . ftia (for in this attempt the dolphin's might would be on

dry land).



DEMOSTHENES, n. 3-111. 3

a graceful accomplishment and one not without
its pleasures, still, the careful practice necessary
for attaining this is not easy for one like me, but

appropriate for those who have more leisure and
whose remaining years still suffice for such pursuits.

III. Therefore, in this fifth book 1 of my Parallel

Lives, where I write about Demosthenes and Cicero,
I shall examine their actions and their political
careers to see how their natures and dispositions

compare with one another, but I shall make no
critical comparison of their speeches, nor try to

show which was the more agreeable or the more

powerful orator. "For useless," as Ion says, "is a

dolphin's might upon dry ground/' a maxim which

Caecilius, who goes to excess in everything, forgot
when he boldly ventured to put forth a comparison
of Demosthenes and Cicero. But really it is pos-
sible that, if the " Know thyself" of the oracle 2

were an easy thing for every man, it would not
be held to be a divine injunction.

In the case of Demosthenes and Cicero, then,
it would seem that the Deity originally fashioned

them on the same plan, implanting in their natures

many similarities, such as their love of distinction,
their love of freedom in their political activities,

and their lack of courage for wars and dangers,
and uniting in them also manv similarities of

fortune. For in my opinion two other orators could

not be found who, from small and obscure begin-

nings, became great and powerful ;
who came into

conflict with kings and tyrants ;
who lost each a

daughter ;
who were banished from their native

cities and returned with honour ;
and who, after

1 See the note on the Dion, ii. 4.
2 At Delphi,

7



PLUTARCH'S LIVES

S' avBis /cal X<#eWa9 VTTO rwv

Se Travcra/jievr) rfj rwv 7ro\irwv

4 \ev0epia rov ftiov ffvyKaraarpe^ravra^' wcrre,

i yVOirO rrj (f)VO-l KOI rfj TV^T) KdOciTrep T^(yL-

rat? a/xtXXa, ^aXeTrw? av ^laKpiQ^vai irorepov

avrr] rot? Tporrois r) rot? Trpdypacriv e/ceivrj rovs

av$pa<$ ofioiorepovs aTreipyacrrai. \KTov Se

Trepl TOV Trpea-fivrepov irpoTepov.

IV. A?7yiiocr$eVj7<? o TraTrjp Ar)juLO(T0evovs rjv /JLCV

raw KCL\WV KOI dyaOwv dvbpwv, u>? icrropei

eoTro/^Tro?, eVe^aXetro e naxaipoTroio? epya-

cmjpiov e%ci)v /jueya teal SovXovs re^^/ra? TOU?

rovro TrpaTTOVTas. a 8' AtV^tV?;? 6 pijrwp eip'rjKe

l TT}? yu^rpo?, a>? eV FuXw^o? T^O? eV atria

<f)ev<yovTO<; e% acrreo? yeyovot /cal ftap-

/Sdpov fyvvaiKos, OVK e^of^ev eirrelv etr'

elprjicev etre j3\aa<j)i]/jL(ii)v teal Kar

2 aTToXet^^el? S' 6 A?7/itocr$e'i>77? UTTO TOU

ei> evTropia (/ui/cpov yap direXtTrev r;

avrou r5 overlap

ra\dvT(i)v) VTTO rwv eTTtrpoTrwv r)^LKi]Orj, ra

voafyivafJLevwv, ra 8' d/jLe\r)crdvTwv, wcrre /vat

3 &i8a(TKd\a>v avrov TOV fjuiaOov dirocrTep^crai. Bid

re &rj rovro rwv efjL/jie\wv /cal TrpocrrjKovTcov eXef-

t fJiaOrffjidrwv dTraiSevros OKelyeveo'6ai
^ ^ \ \ / '/)' v/3 /

t ota TT)/' rou o-co/zaro? acrVeveiav Kai upvyriv,
ov TrpolefJiivr]^ rot? rfovois TT}? /j,rjrpo^ avrov, ovBe

rwv TraiSaywywv. TJV ydp e%
/cal i^ocrooS/^, /cal ri]V \oiSopov-

8



DEMOSTHENES, in. 3-iv. 3

taking to flight again and being captured by their

enemies, ended their lives as soon as their country-
men ceased to be free. So that, if there should
be a competition between nature and fortune, as

between artists, it would be difficult to decide
whether the one made the men more alike in their

characters, or the other in the circumstances of their

lives. But I must speak of the more ancient first.

IV. Demosthenes, the father of Demosthenes,
belonged to the better class of citizens, as Theo-

pompus tells us, and was surnamed Cutler, because
he had a large factory and slaves who were skilled

workmen in this business. But as for what Aeschines
the orator says of the mother of Demosthenes, 1

namely, that she was a daughter of one Gylon,
who was banished from the city on a charge of

treason, and of a barbarian woman, I cannot say
whether he speaks truly, or is uttering slander
and lies. However, at the age of seven, Demos-
thenes was left by his father in affluence, since

the total value of his estate fell little short of

fifteen talents
;

2 but he was wronged by his guar-
dians, who appropriated some of his property to

their own uses and neglected the rest, so that

even his teachers were deprived of their pay. It

was for this reason, as it seems, that he did not

pursue the studies which were suitable and proper
for a well-born boy, and also because of his bodily
weakness and fragility, since his mother would
not permit him to work hard in the palaestra,
and his tutors would not force him to do so. For
from the first he was lean and sickly, and his

1 On the Crown, 171 f.

2 A talent was equivalent to about 235, or $1,200, with
five or six times the purchasing power of modern money.

9



PLUTARCH'S LIVES

eTTWWfiiav, TOP BaraXoz/, et? TO crw/za

\eyeTai (T/ewTTTOyicei'O? VTTO TWV TraiSwv Xaftelv.

4 TJV Be 6 BaraXo?, a>? /zei' evioi <j)ao~iv, av\rjrrj<^

fcareayoToyv, teal Spa/AaTiov els TOVTO K(O/JLU>-

avrov

TTOLIJTOV rpv<pepa KCU irapoii'ia

rov BaraXou fjL[Lvr]v-rai. Soxei Se KCLI TWV OVK

V7rp67r)v TI \e")(jd?]vai Tov crwfjLaTos juopi(t)v Trapa
5 rot? 'ArTi:oi9 rore KoXtlcrOai /3ara\o9. o S'

(teal TOVTO yap fyacn TW /^ri^oaOevei

nrafx^vv^ov} 17 Trpo? TOV Tpo7roi>, a>?

KOI TTiKpov T0r)' TOV yap o<piv evioi

TWV TroirjTwv apydv ovofjidtovaiv' TJ irpos TOV

\6yov, &)? avi&vra rou? aKpowfJievovs' teal yap

Apyas Tovvo/na iroirjTT]^ r)v vofjiwv Trov^pwv /cat

dpya\ea)v. teal TavTa /jiev TavTy.
1

V. TT}? Se Trpo? TOU? \6yovs op/ji'fj^ dp^v avTw

fyavL TOiavTi]v yevecrOai. KaXXfcrTparoy TOV ptj-

TO/30? dytovi^eaOai Trjv Trepl 'QpwTrov tcpicriv ev 848

TO) iKa(TTr)pi(p /jL6\\,ovTO<; rjv TrpoaSotcia TJ'}? Si/erjs

/j^eyaXtj Sid re T^P TOV piJTOpos Si/va/jiiv, dvOovvTO?

Tore /jid\io-Ta Trj &o%y, teal Bid TTJV Trpd^iv ovaav

2 7rcpi/36r)TOV. dtcovcras ovv o

SiSaartcd\a)v teal TWV 7raL$ayti>ywv

T7J $iKy 7rapaTV)(.lv, eTrei&e TOV eavTOv

ywyov SeofjLevos /cal 7rpo0vij,ov/j.evos OTTO)? avTov

1 After these words Bekker retains the Kara
which Coraes, Sintenis, and Graux, after Wyttenbach, reject
as a gloss. Cf. Plato, Symposium, p. 'J20, c.

10
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opprobrious surname of Batalus is said to have been

given him by the boys in mockery of his physique.
Now Batalus, as some say, was an effeminate flute-

player, and Antiphanes wrote a farce in which he
held him up to ridicule for this. But some speak
of Batalus as a poet who wrote voluptuous verses
and drinking songs. And it appears that one of
the parts of the body which it is not decent to

name was at that time called Batalus by the
Athenians. But the name of Argas (for they tell

us that Demosthenes had this nickname also) was

given him either with reference to his manners,
which were harsh and savage, the snake being
called "

argas
'

by some of the poets; or with
reference to his way of speaking, which was dis-

tressing to his hearers, Argas being the name of
a composer of vile and disagreeable songs. So
much on this head.

V. The origin of his eager desire to be an orator,

they tell us, was as follows. Callistratus the orator

was going to make a plea in court on the question
of Oropus,

1 and the trial was eagerly awaited, not

only because of the ability of the orator, who was
then at the very height of his reputation, but
also because of the circumstances of the case,
which was notorious. Accordingly, when Demos-
thenes heard the teachers and tutors agreeing

among themselves to be present at the trial, with

great importunity he persuaded his own tutor to

1 In 366 B.C. Oropus, a town on the confines of Attica and

Boeotia, was wrested from Athens by the Thebans. Sub-

sequently there was a trial for treason at Athens, in which
Callistratus the orator and Chabrias the general figured, but
the details of the trial are obscure.

II
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dydyot rrpbs Trjv aKpoacriv. 6
'

e^mv vrpo? rou?

dvoiyovTas TO, BiKa&Ttjpia Brj/jioaiovs

V7r6pr)o~e ^oy)a9 ev
f) KaOi'ipevos o Trat?

J / "
-V

3 aKOVGTai T(t)V A,

ToO KaXXicrrpaTou Kal 6avuaa0evTOS v

Kiiov [lev e^r)\w<.

fjievov VTTO TWV Tro\\a)v Kal /jLaKapi^o/jievov, TOV

Se \6yov fjLa\\ov 0av/j,ao~e Kal KaTevo^cre Trjv

a)? TrdvTa l

^eipovcrOai Kal Tiffacreveiv

06 ev 6a<ra? ra \OL7rd fJiaO^/jiaTa Kal

ra9 rraiSiKas $iaTpij3d<$, auro9 avTov tfcrKei Kal

$i7rovei rat9 /ueAera<9, o>9 av T&V \eyovTwv
4 effo/jievos Kal avro<;. e^pjja-aro Be 'Icraiw 7T/3O9

TOV \oyov v(f)rjyrjTrj, Kanrep IffOKpaTovs Tore

cr^oXabz'TO9, iT, &)9 Tives \eyovcri, TOV wpi(T/j,vov

fjLto~6bv 'laoKpaTei TeXeaai,
/j,rj &vvdf.ivos, ra9

oeKa nvas, via TTI]V opfyaviav, elVe /j.d\\ov TOV

'laalov TOV \oyov 009 BpaaT/jpiov Kal rravovp-
5 yov eTrl Trjv ^peiav drroBe^o/jLevo^. "EpuiTTTros

Be (far/cnv aoecr7roT049 V7ro/utvi]/j.ao~iv evTvvetv ev

ot9 eyeypaTTTO TOV

\\\aTwvL Kal Tr\el(TTov et? TOL/9

crOai, KTTjcriftiov Se pe/jivrjTai \eyovTos irapa
Ka\\iov TOV ^vpaKovaiov Kal TLVWV d\\wv ra?

KOI ra?

TOV

VI. 'n? 701)^ eV f)\iKia yev6fjLevo<; TO?? e

Tporrois tjp^aTo BiKd^aOai Kal \ojojpa(pelv eV
1 us irJifTa Graux with M* :

12



DEMOSTHENES, v. 2-vi. i

take him to the hearing. This tutor, having an

acquaintance with the public officials who opened
the courts, succeeded in procuring a place where
the boy could sit unseen and listen to what was
said. Callistratus won his case and was extravagantly
admired, and Demosthenes conceived a desire to

emulate his fame, seeing him escorted on his way
by the multitude and congratulated by all

;
but

he had a more wondering appreciation of the

power of his oratory, which was naturally adapted
to subdue and master all opposition. Wherefore,

bidding farewell to his other studies and to the

usual pursuits of boyhood, he practised himself

laboriously in declamation, with the idea that he

too was to be an orator. He also employed Isaeus

as his guide to the art of speaking, although Isocrates

was lecturing at the time ; either, as some say,

because he was an orphan and unable to pay Iso-

crates his stipulated fee of ten minas,
1 or because

he preferred the style of Isaeus for its effectiveness

and adaptability in actual use. But Hermippus says
that he once came upon some anonymous memoirs
in which it was recorded that Demosthenes was

a pupil of Plato and got most help from him in

his rhetorical studies. He also quotes Ctesibius

as saying that from Callias the Syracusan and

certain others Demosthenes secretly obtained the

rhetorical systems of Isocrates and Alcidamas and

mastered them.
VI. However this may be, when Demosthenes

came of age he began to bring suits against his

guardians and to write speeches attacking them.

1
Equivalent to about 40, or $200, with five or six times

the purchasing power of modern money.
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TroXXa? SiadiHreis Kal iraXiv&iKias evpi-

eyyvfjivaadfjievos, Kara TOV ovKvBiSr)v,

rat? yueXerai? OVK aKiv&vvtos ouS' dpyws, KCLTZV-

K7rpdj;ai fjLV ovSe TTO\\OCTTOV rjSvvrjOt]

TWV Trarpwaiv, roX/zaz/ e 7r/?o9 TO \eyetv

l a-vv)]9eiav iKavrjV \a(3u>v KCLI yevadfAevos rr/?

trep\ TOU? dywvas (f)i\OTi/jiia<> Kal SwdjuLeax; 67T6-

et? /zecroi' irapievai Kal ra KOIVCL Trpdr-

2 reiv. Kal KaOdjrep AaofieSovra TOV
'

\eyovai Ka^e^lav nva (777X77^0? d/jLVVo/nevov Spo-

rwv larpwv K6\evcrdvTa)v,

a rrjv e

crT(f)avLTais dya)(7i Kal roy

So\,L^oSp6fjLU>l>, OVTCi)<$ TO) A?;/JiOCfO
} Vl (TWefirj TO

7rpa)TOv Tcavopd<ji>(T <*)<$ evetca TWV i&icov

7T/90? TO \eyeiv, GK TOVTOV KTijora/uiet'O)

Kal o'vvafjLii' ev TO?? TTO\ITIKOLS -rjSrj Ka0aTCp
dywcri TrpwTeveiv TWV cnro TOV /9r;-

^ofjievuiv TTO\ITWV.

3 Ka/TOt TO 76 rrpwTOV evTvy%di>cov TO; Bij/uLfa

Oopvftois TrepieTriTTTe Kal KaTeyeXaTO Bt drjOeiav,

TOV \6yov avyK6%vcr0ai Tai9 Tre/otoSot? Kal 8e-

jSacravLcrOai Tot? ev6vp,?j/jLa(ri TriKpws ayav

TjV Ti?, &)? OIK,

T}? dcrOeveia Kal ^XCOTT^? dad(peia Kal irvev-

CoXoySoTT/? CTTLTapaTTOVaa TOV VOVV TWV

4 \yo/jLva)V TW Siaa7rdcr0ai Ta? Trepio&ovs. TeXo?

8' a7rocrTai>Ta TOU Srj/j,ov Kal penfto/jievov v Ilet-

14



DEMOSTHENES, vi. 1-4

They devised many evasions and new trials, but

Demosthenes, alter practising himself in these ex-

ercises, as Thucydides says,
1 not without toil and

danger, won his cause, although he was able to

recover not even a small fraction of his patrimony.
However, he acquired sufficient practice and con-

fidence in speaking, and got a taste of the dis-

tinction and power that go with forensic contests,
and therefore essayed to come forward and engage
in public matters. And just as Laomedon the

Orchomenian so we are told- practised long-dis-
tance running by the advice of his physicians, to

ward off some disease of the spleen, and then,
after restoring his health in this way, entered the

great games and became one of the best runners

of the long course, so Demosthenes, after apply-

ing himself to oratory in the first place for the

sake of recovering his private property, by this

means acquired ability and power in speaking,
and at last in public business, as it were in the great

games, won the first place among the citizens who
strove with one another on the bema.

And yet when he first addressed the people he

was interrupted by their clamours and laughed at

for his inexperience, since his discourse seemed to

them confused by long periods and too harshly and

immoderately tortured by formal arguments, lie

had also, as it would appear, a certain weakness of

voice and indistinctness of speech and shortness of

breath which disturbed the sense of what he said by

disjoining his sentences. And finally, when he had

forsaken the assembly and was wandering about

1 Kal ffjLiretpoTfpoi fyfvorro /xera KIV&VVWV ras /ueAe'ras iroiov-

(i. 18, 3 of the Athenians and Lacedaemonians).

'5
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paiel &C dOvfjiLav EiW/zo? o pidcrios rjSrj rrdvv

jepwv 6eacrdp.evos eTreri^crev, on rov \oyov
ey^wv o^JLOLorarov rw Tlepi/cXeovs TrpoSiSajaiv vTr*

aroXyu-i'a? Kal yuaXa/a'a? eavrov, ovre TOU? o^XoL'?

i>(f)
terrafjievos euOapcrcos, oure TO aa)/j,a TT/JO?

TOL? ayajt/a? e^apTfo/xe^o?, d\\a rpvdtfj Treptopwv

VIT. HdXiv Se TTore (fraaiv eKTrecrovros avrou
oi/caBe (Tvy/ce^y/ievou

1 Kal ySa/aea)? 849

7raKO\ov6^crat, ^drvpov rov VTroKpiTrjv
ovra Kal avve\9eiv. o&upo/n,evov Se

rov &r)fjioa6evov<s TTPO? avrov on irdvrwv <f)i\o-

Trovooraros wv rwv \ey6vra)v Kal jjiLKpov &ewv
Karava\u>Kevat rr)v rov <rw/iaTO? aK/Arjv et? rovro

OVK ei Tros rov ^HJLOV, d\\a
T6? av9pwiroi vavrau Kal dfjuaOeis CLKOVOVTCLI Kal

2 Kare^ovcTL TO /3r/^a, rfapoparai 8' auro?,
w A^o<r^e^e?," dvai rov ^drvpov,

ro alnov Idao/iai, ra^eco?, dv JJLOL TWV
Tivd prjcrewv TI 2o0o/t\eoi;? e9e\^a"r}^ elirelv

drro crTO/xaTO?." elrrbvros Se rov Ari/jLoa0vovs

fj.6ra\a/36vra rov ^drvpov ovrw rrr\dcrai Kal

SiJ;6\.0eiv ev tfOei TTperrovn Kal BiaOeaei rr)V

avrrjv pi}(TLV cocrd* oXw? eripav ru>

(pavfjvai. TreiaOevra 8' ocrov K r^?
TO) \6yw Kocr/jiov Kal ^aptro? Trpoaecrri,

r)<yi)a'ao'0ai Kal TO fiyjoev elvat rr-jv afftcija'tv ap,e-

\ovvn TT}? 7rpo<j)opds Kal Sia^ecrea)? rwv ~\eyo-

3 fjievwv. /c TOVTOV Kardyeiov /nev

Gruux with Ma
: auyKeKa\v/j./j.evou (with

muffled head).
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DEMOSTHENES, vi. 4-vn. 3

dejectedly in the Piraeus, Eunomus the Thriasian,
who was already a very old man, caught sight of him
and upbraided him because, although he had a style
of speaking which was most like that of Pericles,
he was throwing himself away out of weakness and
lack of courage, neither facing the multitude with

boldness, nor preparing his body for these forensic

contests, but suffering it to wither away in slothful

neglect.
VII. At another time, too, they say, when he had

been rebuffed by the people and was going off

homewards disconcerted and in great distress, Satyrus
the actor, who was a familiar acquaintance of his,
followed after and went indoors with him. Demos-
thenes lamented to him that although he was the
most laborious of all the orators and had almost
used up the vigour of his body in this calling, he
had no favour with the people, but debauchees,
sailors, and illiterate fellows were listened to and
held the bema, while he himself was ignored.

" You
are right, Demosthenes," said Satyrus, "but I will

quickly remedy the cause of all this, if you will con-

sent to recite off-hand for me some narrative speech
from Euripides or Sophocles." Demosthenes did so,

whereupon Satyrus, taking up the same speech
after him, gave it such a form and recited it with
such appropriate sentiment and disposition that it

appeared to Demosthenes to be quite another. Per-

suaded, now, how much of ornament and grace
action lends to oratory, he considered it of little

or no use for a man to practise declaiming if he

neglected the delivery and disposition of his words.

After this, we are told, he built a subterranean
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,
o

?; Ciea-co^ero KOI KaO'

evravOa Se Trdvrros f^ev e/cacrr?;? rjfjiepas /canovra

7r\drreiv rrjv vTTOKpicriv Kal SiaTrovelv rrjv tfrwvrjv,

7roAXa/a9 e Kal fjirjva^ e^fjs Suo teal r/jet? <rvvd-

, %vpoi>ijivov T% K<f)a\r)<; Odiepov ytte/oo?

rov /jLTjSe j3ov\ofJiV(p TTUVV TTpoeXQeiv ei>&-

VIII. Ov yu-?)i/ aXXa Kal ra? 77/309 rou? eVro?

evTi>l;is real \6<yovs Kal

Kal d(f)opfia^ TOV

<ydp avTWv rd-^Lcrra KaTeaivev et? TO

, Kal Ste^yei ra? re 7rpd<~eis e<f>er)<;

2 Afal rot"? U7T6/3 avT&v d7ro\oyicrfjiov^. en be rovs

\6yov<$ ol? Traperv^e Xeyo/zeVoi?, dva\a/A/3dvwv

et? eavrov et9 <yv(t)/j,a$ dvrjye Kal TrepioSovs, eirav-

op0Mcrei<; re Travro&aTrds Kal /nra(j)pd(Tei<? eKaivo-

elprj/jievwv vfi erepov ?rpo9 eavrov
rj

iHfS avrov ird\iv 77/309 d\\ov. etc rovrov Bo

ft>9 ov/c ev()vr)S ojv, a\X* e/c TTOVOV

re

rovrov ff^^elov elvai fj,eya TO yu^ pa$ia)<; aKovaai

nva &i)[jLO(T0vovs eirl fcaipov \eyovros, aXXa Kal

Ka0ij/Jievov ev iKK\rj<Tiq TTo\\dKi<$ rov STJ/JLOV

Ka\ovvro<s ovofJLaa-ri /u-r/
r

jrape\6elv, el firj rvyoi

TretypovriKO)? Kal TrapeaKevafffjievos. et9 TOUTO

Se d\\oi re 7ro\\ol rwv BrjfAaytoyStv e^Xeva^ov

avrov, Kal HvQeas eTria-KWTTTwv eXX.v^viwv efirj-

18



DEMOSTHENES, vn. 3-vni. 3

study, which, in fact, was preserved in our time,
1

and into this he would descend every day without

exception in order to form his action and cultivate

his voice, and he would often remain there even for

two or three months together, shaving one side of

his head in order that shame might keep him from

going abroad even though he greatly wished to do so.

VIII. Nor was this all, but he would make his

interviews, conversations, and business with those

outside, the foundation and starting point for eager
toil. For as soon as he parted from his associates,

he would go down into his study, and there would

go over his transactions with them in due order,
and the arguments used in defence of each course.

And still further, whatever speeches he chanced to

hear delivered he would take up by himself and
reduce to propositions and periods, and he would in-

troduce all sorts of corrections and changes of ex-

pression into the speeches made by others against

himself, or, contrariwise, by himself against others.

Consequently it was thought that he was not a

man of good natural parts, but that his ability
and power were the product of toil. And there

would seem to be strong proof of this in the fact

that Demosthenes was rarely heard to speak on the

spur of the moment, but though the people often

called upon him by name as he sat in the assembly,
he would not come forward unless he had given

thought to the question and was prepared to speak

upon it. For this, many of the popular leaders

used to rail at him, and Pytheas, in particular, once

told him scoftingly that his arguments smelt of lamp-

1 An erroneous tradition identifies this with the choragic
monument of Lysicrates (the

" Lantern of Demosthenes ").

19
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4 (rev o%iv avrov TO, ev9vfirj/nara. rovrov fjLev ovv

rj/jLetyaro TTiKpcos o ATj/jLoo-Qevrjs'
" Ov ravra

yap" eiTrev,
"

e/Jiol Kal CTOL, a) Hvdea, 6

o~vvoi&." TT^OO? Be TOI>? aXXou? ov

rjv e^apvos, aXX' ovre 7/ja-v/ra? OVT aypatya

av&pa TOV \e<yeLV yueXerw^ra' 6epa-

jap elvai rovro &r)/u,ov TrapacrKevrjv, TO 8*

OTTO)? %OV(JIV Ol TToXXot TTyOO? TOV \OJOV d<j)pOV-

riaTeiv o\iyap%ifcov /cal fila //.aXXoy 77 TreiOal

5 Trpoo-e^ovTO^. T/}? Be TT/OO? rcaipov aroX^ata? avrov

rovro iroiovvrai arjielov, ori

KLV<p OopvftiiOevn TroXXa/a? a^acrra? K Trpo-

\eipov a-vvelrrev, eKelvo? S' ovBerrore

IX. TloOev ovv, (frairj ri? av, o

ryv ev rot? Xo70i? ro\p.av OavfAacriwrarov a-

K(i\ei rov avbpa; TTW? Be TIv^wvi rw

OpaGvvofjLzvw Kal peovrt TroXXw Kara rwv
'

vaiwv avaaras yLto^o? avreltrev, rj Aa/nd%ov rov

Mvpivaiov 767/?a0oTo? eyfcwjuov 'AXe^az^Spoi; Kal

<fri\L7nrov rwv ftacriXeayv, ev w TroXXa rjftaiov?

2 Kal 'O\vv0iov<$ etprJKei yva/cw?, Kal dvayivoocrKov-

TO? 'OXf/ATTtacri, rrapacrras Kal 8i$;\0(t)v yue^' S

iGTOpias xal a7roSet'eo)? o<ra r;/9atoi9 at XaX-
Kioev&iv V7rdp%i Ka\a TT/JO? r^y 'EXXa8a, /cat

1 See Aeschines, On fAe Crown, 152.
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wicks. To him, then, Demosthenes made a sharp

answer. "Indeed," said he, "thy lamp and mine,

O Pytheas, are not privy to the same pursuits." To

the rest, however, he made no denial at all, hut

confessed that his speeches were neither altogether

unwritten, nor yet fully written out. Moreover,

he used to declare that he who rehearsed his

speeches was a true man of the people : for such

preparation was a mark of deference to the people,

whereas heedlessness of what the multitude will

think of his speech marks a man of oligarchical

spirit, and one who relies on force rather than on

persuasion. Another circumstance, too, is made a

proof of his lack of courage for an emergency,

namely, that when he was interrupted by the

clamours of the people, Demades often rose and

spoke off-hand in his support, but he never rendered

such a service to Demades.
IX. How, then, some one might say, could

Aeschines call him a man of the most astonishing

boldness in his speeches ?
l And how was it that,

when Python of Byzantium
2 was inveighing with

much boldness and a great torrent of words against

the Athenians, Demosthenes alone rose up and spoke

against him? Or how did it happen that, when
Lamachusthe Myrinaean had written an encomium on

Kings Philip and Alexander, in which many injurious

things were said of Thebes and Olynthus, and while

he was reading it aloud at Olympia,
3 Demosthenes

came forward and rehearsed with historical proofs all

the benefits which the peoples of Thebes and Chal-

cidice had conferred upon Greece, and, on the other

2 An envoy of Philip to the Athenian assembly, in 343 B.C.

See Demosthenes, On the Crown, 136. 3 In 324 B.C.
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rrd\iv OCTWV ainoi yeywacri KCLKWV ol

T6? Ma/ceSoVa?, OUTQ)? errearpe^re rou? rrapovras
wcrre Sei&avra rw Oopvftw rov cro^icrrijv vrrefcBv-

vai TT}? Travrjyvpews ;

3 'AXX' eoiKev o ai>?)p TOU TIe/)i/cX6ot'? ra /xei'

aAAa,
//,?; Trpoi avrov i^^aaaOai, TO Se

TOP a^rj/jLaTia/jLov avrov /cat TO

TGI)

wairep CK TOVTWV /jieyaXov yeyovoros, ,TI\U>V real

, ov TTCLVV TrpoafedOai, TTJV ev TW Kaipu)
eVi TV^TJ TroXXa/ct? e/cu>v elvai Troiei-

4 crOai Trjv ^vvctfjuv. eirel roX/uav 76 KOL Qdpcros ol

Xe^$eWe? VTT avrov \6yoi rwv 'ypafyev'Twv /xaX-
\ov el^ov, ei n Bel Trio-reveiv ^paToaOevei, teal

i(p rw 3>d\, /

rjpei real Tot? KcojAiK

/JLCV (fr^o-iv avrov ev Tot?

yeyovevai TrapaftaK^ov, 6 $e

TO/' e/jL'jierpov eKelvov op/cov Oyctocrat TTOTE TT/JO?

&rjjj,ov

ryfjv, fjia tcp^vas, yu,a TTOTa/xou?, /aa vd/^ara.

5 TCOt* 6 KCO/JLIKMV 6 /J.6V Tt? aVTOV aiTOKa\.l pWTTO-

TrepTreptjOpav, 6 Be TrapaafccoTrrcov co?

ay avri6eru> (frrjcrlv
ov

A. arreXafBev warrep e

B. r<drrr(Tv av

TO r)za rovro

1 Kock, C'o?/!.. x4. ^raflr. ii. p. 128. From Plutarch's

Morals, p. 845 b, it is to be inferred rather that this was a

verse of Antiphanes ridiculing the perfervid manner of

Demosthenes. 2 Kock, op. cit., iii. p. 461.
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DEMOSTHENES, ix. 2-5

hand, all the evils of which the flatterers of the Mace-
donians had been the cause, and thereby so turned
the minds of the audience that the sophist was
terrified at the outcry against him and slunk away
from the festival assemblage ?O

But although Demosthenes, as it would appear,
did not regard the other characteristics of Pericles
as suitable for himself, he admired and sought to
imitate the formality o; his speech ana bearing, as

wel) as hi refusal to speak suddenly or on every
subject that might present itself, as if his greatness
was due to these things ; but he by no means sought
the reputation which is won in a sudden emergency,
nor did he often of his own free will stake his

influence upon chance. However, those orations

which were spoken off-hand by him had more

courage and boldness than those which he wrote

out, if we are to put any confidence in Eratosthenes,
Demetrius the Phalerian, and the comic poets. Of
these, Eratosthenes says that often in his speeches
Demosthenes was like one frenzied, and the Phal-
erean says that once, as if under inspiration, he
swore the famous metrical oath to the people :

"
By earth, by springs, by rivers, and by streams." 1

Of the comic poets, one calls him a "
rhopoperpere-

thras," or trumpery-braggart? and another, ridiculing
his use of the antithesis, says this:

(First slave)
" My master, as he took, retook."

(Second slave (?))
" Demosthenes would have been

delighted to take over this phrase."
3

3 Kock, op. cit., ii. p. 80. A verse precedes which may be
translated :

" My master, on receiving all his patrimony,"
and the point apparently is that the heir took what was a

gift as his rightful due.
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eiTO<? el
fjiif vij Ata rrpos TOV vrrep 'A\ovvr/(rov

\6yov o *Avri(j)dvr)s /cal rovrl rreTrai^ev, rjv

crvi>ef3ou\eve

rrap
X. TlXr/y rov <ye &r)/Jid8r)v

rfj (fcixret xp(t)/j.evoi> aviK,i}Tov elvai, KOI

ra? rov Ar;/zocr$eVoi;?

l 7rapa(TK6vd$. 'Apiancov 8' o XTo? KCU

Tiva So^av laropifKe Trepl ra)i> p

jap ovroto? rt? avrw

o ^ifjiocrOei'ri^, elrrelv
"
"A^o? TT}?

2 oTToto? Se A^yaaS?;?,
"

'Tyre/o T7)i/ Tro\iv" o

(f)l\6(TO(j)OS TIo\VVKTOV l(TTOpL TOT

eVa TWI^ Tore TT0X1.7evofjieixav 'A0ijvi]crii>,

jueyicrTOV yue?; eZr'ai p^Topa ATJJJLO-

Tarov Se elirelv QwicLtova- TT\GL-

jap ev jSpa^vrdrr} \e%ei vovv etctyepeiv. KOI

teal rov &r}p,oaQkvY\v fyaa^iv avrov, ocrd/CL?

av l

dvrepwv avrw <&WKIWV avafiaivoi, \eyeiv

7T/3O? TOU? avvriOeiS'
" 'H rwv efjiwv \bywv KOTTIS

3 dvicrrarai" rovro p.ev ovv d8r}\ov eire rrpos rov

\6yov rov dvopos 6 Af]fAocr@err)s et're TT/JO? ro^

fiiov KOI ri]v 86%av trrerrovOei, TTO\\WV rrdvv KOI

/jiaKpwv rrepioSayv ev prffjia /cal vev^ia nriariv

e^o^ro? dvdpooTTOv rcvpicorepov -qyovfievos.

XI. Tot? Be o-w/jiariKOLs \arra)/^a(Ti roiavrrjv

, a>? o <&a\r)pevs Arj/jujrpios icrro-

1 Uv omitted by Bekker, after Coraes and Scliaefer ; also

by Graux with Ma
.
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Unless, indeed, this, too, was a jest of Antiphanes
upon the speech of Demosthenes concerning Halon-
nesus,

1 in which the orator counselled the Athenians
not to take the island from Philip, but to re-

take it.

X. Still, all men used to agree that Demades, in

the exercise of his natural gifts, was invincible, and
that when he spoke on the spur of the moment he

surpassed the studied preparations of Demosthenes.
And Ariston the Chian records an opinion which

Theophrastus also passed upon the two orators.

When he was asked, namely, what sort of an orator
he thought Demosthenes was, he replied :

" Worthy
of the city" ;

and what Demades/' Too good for the

city." And the same philosopher tells us that

Polyeuctus the Sphettian, one of the political leaders
of that time at Athens, declared that Demosthenes
was the greatest orator, but Phocion the most in-

fluential speaker; since he expressed most sense in

fewest words. Indeed, we are told that even De-
mosthenes himself, whenever Phocion mounted the
bema to reply to him, would say to his intimates :

" Here comes the chopper of my speeches." Now,
it is not clear whether Demosthenes had this feelingo
towards Phocion because of his oratory, or because
of his life and reputation, believing that a single
word or nod from a man who is trusted has more

power than very many long periods.
XI. For his bodily deficiencies he adopted the

exercises which I shall describe, as Demetrius the

Phalerian tells us, who says he heard about them from

1 Or. vii., wrongly attributed to Demosthenes. There is

in 5 a phrase similar to the one under comment.
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pel, Xeyatv aurov A^/zocr^eVou? tiKoveiv

TOV yeyovoTOS, TTJV fj.ev dadfyeiav Kcti rpavXorrjra

y~\,a)TTr)s K{3id^ea-0ai teal SiapOpovv et? TO

ou? \aiAftdvovTa KOI pr)o-ei<$ a^a Xe-

2 yovra, T^V Be <^>wv^v ev rot? SpofMCi

KOI rat? Trpo? ra GL^CI Trpocrftdcrecri

KOI \6yovs rivds TI cTTt^OL'? a/jia TW

TTUKVOv/jievrp Trpo^epofJievov elvat S' avrw

KaroTrrpov ol'/coi, teal TT/JO? TOVTO ra? yueXera? e

evavrias la"rd[jievov Trepa/veiv.

Aeyerat Se, dvOpwjrov TT/oocreX^o^TO? ^eo^evov
KOL Bi^i6i>TO^ co? UTTO rou \dfioi

s,
" 'AXXa av 76," (frdvat TOV

3
"

rourcoi' cor Xe^et? ov&ev ireTrovOas"

TO? Se T?;I^ ()(0vr]v TOV di'0pa)7rov KOL

?, ovBev ir&TrovOa ;"
"
Nr/ Ata,"

(f)dvai,,
" vvv aKOvw <j)wvr}V dSiKov^evov KCU TTG-

OUTft)? 6L)TO yU-^a TTyOO? TTIGTIV ZlVCil

TOV TOVOV /cat Trjv vrroKpicrLV TWV \eyovTO)v. rot?

TroXXot? VTTOKpii'o/uevos ^pea-Ke Oau/mao-T^, 851

apt^T9 Tarreivov rjjovvTO real

TO TrXacryLta Aral /jLaXa/cov, wv KCU A
4 o QaXripevs etmv. Klo-iwva Be

Trepl TMV TraXcu p^Topwv teal

avTov, eiTrelv 009 dtcovwv JJLEV dv TI<? eOav-

evtcoa/Jiw^ teal /uLeyakoTTperrws TU>

ia\eyoiJievovs, dva^ivwdKOfjievoL 5' ol

us \ujot, TroXi) r^ KctTacrKevf) /cat

oia(f)epova-iv. OL /JLCV ovv yeypa/A^evoi TWV
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Demosthenes himself, now grown old. The indis-
tinctness aud lisping

1 in his speech he used to
correct and drive away by taking pebbles in his

mouth and then reciting speeches. His voice he
used to exercise by discoursing while running or

going up steep places., and by reciting speeches or
verses at a single breath. Moreover, lie had in his

house a large looking-glass, and in front of this he
used to stand and go through his exercises in

declamation.

A story is told of a man coming to him and

begging his services as advocate, and telling at great
length how he had been assaulted and beaten by
some one. " But certainly," said Demosthenes, "you
got none of the hurts which you describe." Then
the man raised his voice and shouted :

"
I, Demos-

thenes, no hurts ?
" "

Now, indeed," said Demos-
thenes, "I hear the voice of one who is wronged
and hurt." So important in winning credence did

he consider the tone and action of the speaker.

Accordingly, his own action in speaking was aston-

ishingly pleasing to most men, but men of refine-

ment, like Demetrius the Phalerian, thought his

manner low, ignoble, and weak. And Hermippus
tells us that Aesion,

2 when asked his opinion of the
ancient orators as compared with those of his own
time, said that one would have listened with ad-

miration when the older orators discoursed to the

people decorously and in the grand manner, but

that the speeches of Demosthenes, when read

aloud, were far superior in point of arrangement
and power. Now, it is needless to remark that

1
Strictly, an inability to pronounce the letter "r," giving

instead the sound of "1." See the Alcibiades, i. 4.

8 A contemporary of Demosthenes.
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OTI TO avo~Tijpov TTO\V KOI TriKpov e^ovai, T'I av

\eyoi TIS ; ev oe rals dTravTtjo'ecn, rat? Trapa TOV

5 tcaipbv e^pfJTO tcai TM yeXoup. Ar^uaSof /^ev yap
> i it'r? v A n ' t f \ ' A )

~ 11

L7rovTOS byue &r)jjioa v evrjs , rj v<$ rrjv Aurjvav,
"
AVTIJ," 617T61',

"
r) ^A.6)]va Trpcorjv ev Ko\\vru>

/jLOi%evov(ra \^<f>0rj." TT/JO? Be TOV K\eTTTr)v 09

7reKa\eiTO XaXtfot)?, KOI avTov et? ra? aypv-
Trvias avTov KOL vvKToypa(f)ia<? Treipuy/^evov TI

\eyetv,
"
OZ8a," elirev,

"
on, ere \VTro) \v")(yov

6 Kdicov. viels &e, w az/Soe? *A0ivaioi, /i? 6av-

ra? yivo/jievas K\o7rds, OTav TOI)? fj,ev

TOU? Be TOI^OV^ Trrj\ivov<;"
aXXa Trepl [JLZV TOVTCOV KOLTrep en, vrXetw

\6jetv e%ovTs evTavOa Travaoi^eOa' TOV 8' aXXcr>

aVTOV TpOTTOV Kdl TO r)9o<S (tTTO TO)V TTpd^eWV Ka\

T/}? TroXire/a? OewpelcrOai Sifcaiov eaTiv.

XII. "flpfirja-e ^,ev ovv CTT! TO TrpaTTetv TCL

KOiva TOV ^(OKLKOV TToXe/xof crui/ecrrwro?, co?

fcal \a/3elv eaTiv airo TMV
ITLKWV BrjfjLrjjopiwv. ai yue/' 7a/9

y/j,evQ)v eteeivtov yeyovacriv, ai Be Trpea/Si/TaTai

eyyicrra Trpayfidrcov ctTTTovTai. S;]Xo? 5'

l T^V /caTa Meioiov 7rapa<TKevacrd/j,VOS elirelv

$vo /jLev eirl rot? Tpid/covra yeyovcos Trj,

2 6 Aral /uaXto-ra /JLOL Sotcei Setcra? eV apyvpiw
TTJV TT/JO? TOI> avOpwTrov e

o* aov yp TL yv/cvv/jLOS vrjp rjv ov

1 357-346 B.C. 2 On the Crown, 18.
3 About 350 B.C. The speech "Against Meidias" (Or. xxi.

)

was never delivered. See 154.
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his written speeches have much in them that is

harsh and bitter
; but in his extempore rejoinders

he was also humorous. For instance, when Demades
said :

" Demosthenes teacli me ! As well might
the sow teach Athena." " It was this Athena,"
said Demosthenes, "that was lately found playing
the harlot in Collytus." And to the thief nick-
named Brazen, who attempted to make fun of
him for his late hours and his writing at night,
"I know," he said, "that I annoy you with my
lighted lam]). But you, men of Athens, must not
wonder at the thefts that are committed, when we
have thieves of brass, but house-walls of clay."
However, though I have still more to say on this

head, I shall stop here
;
the other traits of his char-

acter, and his disposition, should be surveyed in

connection with his achievements as a statesman.
XI J. Well, then, he set out to engage in public

matters after the Phocian war 1 had broken out, as

he himself says,
2 and as it is possible to gather from

his Philippic harangues. For some of these were
made after the Phocian war was already ended, and
the earliest of them touch upon affairs which were

closely connected with it. And it is clear that when
he prepared himself to speak in the prosecution of
Meidias 3 he \vi.s thirty-two years old, but had as

yet no power or reputation in the conduct of the

city's affairs. And his fears on this score were the
chief reason, in my opinion, why he compromised his

case against the man he hated for a sum of money :

" For he was not at all a sweet-tempered man or

of gentle mood," 4

4
Iliad, xx. 467, of Achilles.
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'

evrovos real /Si'euo? rrepl Ta? duvvas. opwv
'

ov (j)av\ov ovoe rijs aurov &vvd/4(i)S epyov

dvSpa real rr\ovr(i) KOI \6yay real (pi\oi<$ ev Tre-

(f)pay/.tevov reaOe\elv, rov MetStay, eVeSw/ce rot?

3 vrrep avrov Seo/zeVof?. at 5e rpia")(i\iai
OVK av JJLQI BoKOvai Tr)v

rrjv

TTyOO? i-lTTTTOV V7Tp TO)V 'EXX^I/O)^ SlKaLoXoyiaV,

TT/JO? ravTrfV aywvi^onevos a^tw?, ra^v S6^ai>
teal

T/}? Trappriaias, ware $af
/
aae<7$at yuef eV T^ 'EX-

d8i, 6epairevea 6a i 8' UTTO TOV jmeydXov
4 TrXetcrroi^

'

avrov \6jov elvai rrapa rw
ovvTtov, 6/no\oyLv 8e teal TOU? a.7re-

on TT/SO? evSoj-ov avrois avOpwrrov
6 dycov ecrrt,. real yap Atcr^tV^? /au

roiavra vrrep avrov Kanjyopovvres
XIII. "QOev OVK oIS' o7Tft>9 rrapearii

\eyeiv avrov d/3e/3aiov TW rporru) yeyovevai

ft?yre rrpdyp-aat, ^r dvOpwrrois rro\vv

T0t9 at'TOt? errLjjieveLV ^vvdfjievor. (paiverai ydp,
et? T)^ aTT dp^rj^ rwv Trpay/j,drci)i> [j,epiSa Kal

avrov ev rf) rro\Lreia Kareurrjo-e, ravr^v
reXou? Sm^uXa^a?, /cat ou povov ev ru>

i) fjLera/3a\ofj,vo<>, aXXa /cat TOI> ^toz/ e?rt

2 /z6Ta/3aXecr^at rrpoefjievo^. ov ydp, 009

diro\oyovfjievo^ oia rrji' ev rf) rro\ireiq /j,ra/3o\rjv

e\eyev, avrw /mev aurov rdvavria vroXXa/a? et

Kevai, rf) Be TroXet /jD^o'errore, teal
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but vehement and violent in his requitals. How-
ever, seeing that it was no mean task and one

beyond his power to overthrow a man like Meidias,
who was well hedged about with wealth, oratory
and friends, he yielded to those who interceded

in his behalf. For it does not seem to me that the

three thousand drachmas of themselves could have
dulled the bitter feelings of Demosthenes if he had

expected or felt able to triumph over his adversary.
But when he had once taken as a noble basis for

his political activity the defence of the Greeks

against Philip, and was contending worthily here, he

quickly won a reputation and was lifted into a con-

spicuous place by the boldness of his speeches, so

that he was admired in Greece, and treated with

deference by the Great King ; Philip, too, made
more account of him than of any other popular
leader at Athens, and it was admitted even by those

who hated him that they had to contend with a man
of mark. For both Aeschines and Hypereides say
thus much for him while denouncing him.

XIII. Wherefore I do not know how it occurred

to Theopompus to say that Demosthenes was un-

stable in his character and unable to remain true

for any length of time to the same policies or the

same men. For it is apparent that after he had at

the outset adopted a party and a line of policy in

the conduct of the city's affairs, he maintained this

to the end, and not only did not change his posi-

tion while he lived, but actually gave up his life

that he might not change it. For he was not like

Demades, who apologised for his change of policy

by saying that he often spoke at variance with him-

self, but never at variance with the interests of the

3 1
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?roXXa/a? 852

avrov ftprffiao'i fj-erariOeaevos eicoOei Xeyeiv

rov Bfj/jiov
" 'O /Jiev avrjp e%8p6s, TO e

3 T>}? 7roXea>? vLKarco cru
/i(/>epov" Nf/coS^/io? o' 6

elr' avdis vTrep ^^Tpiov TroXtieuoyae^o? ou/c

TavavTLa \<yeiv, ciel 7p eivat avfjif^epov aic-

poaaOai rcov Kparovvrwv, ovrco Kal irepl A-/;-

[Jiocr9evov<s e^o^v elireLV olov e/crpeironevov Kal

LdovTO<> Y) (f)Mvr]v rj irpa^iv, a\\ wcrTrep

ez^o? Kal afiera/B^y'/rov

eW TOVOV e%w^ eV rot? TTpay/JUKnv del

4 &iTe\cr. IT^^atTfo? 6' o (^Xocroc^o? /cal

\6y(0v avrov (fcijoriv
OVTW <

ye
<

ypd<fy6ai TOU?

CTTOU? CO? fjiovov rov fca\ou BL auro alperov o

TOV Trepl rou arefpdvov, TOV Kara
'

ApiorTO/cpdrovs,
rov vTrep TWV dreXetwv, rou9 ^XtTTTTt/cou?' eV ol?

ov TT/JO? TO "jSiaTov fj pacrrov rj \vcn-re\e-

ciyei TOL/? TroXtVa?, aXXa 7ro\\a^ov rrjv

da(f)d\eiav Kal Ti]v acortjpLai' oierai Seiv ev

$VTepa rd^ei rov KO\OV rroielaOai Kal rov Trpe-

rrovros, ft)?, etye rfj Trepl Ta? vTroOecreis avrov

<j)i\ori/Jiia Kal rfj r&v \oytov euyeveia rraprjv

dvSpeia re 7ro\e/j,i,ari]pios Kal TO KaOapcos eKaara

rrpdrreiv, ov/c ev ru> Kara ^AoipoK\ea Kal Tlo\v-

evKrov Kal "TTrepeiSijv dpiOfJLw rcoi> j^jropwv, aXX'

eTa Kt'yU.a)i>o? Kal OVKV$LOOV Kal H.epiK\eov<i

r)v
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city; nor like Melanopus, who, though opposed
politically to Callistratus, was often bought over by
him, and then would say to the people : "The man
is my enemy, it is true, but the interests of the city
shall prevail

"
;
nor like Nicodemus the Messenian,

who first attached himself to Cassander, and then

again advocated the interests of Demetrius, but
said that he was not contradicting himself, for it

was always advantageous to listen to one's masters.
We cannot say such things of Demosthenes also,
as of one who is turned from his course and
veers to and fro either in word or deed nay, he
followed one unchangeable scale, as it were, and
ever held to one key in politics. And Panaetius
the philosopher says that most of his speeches also

are written in the conviction that the good alone is

to be chosen for its own sake, as, for instance, the

speech
" On the Crown," l the one "

Against Aristo-

crates,"
2 that "For the Immunities,"

3 and the

Philippics ;

4 for in all these he does not try to lead

his countrymen to do what is pleasantest or easiest

or most profitable, but in many places thinks they
ought to make their safety and preservation second-

ary to what is honourable and fitting, so that, if the

loftiness of his principles and the nobility of his

speeches had been accompanied by such bravery as

becomes a warrior and by incorruptibility in all his

dealings, lie would have been worthy to be num-
bered, not with such orators as Moerocles, Polyeuc-
iuSf Hypereides, and their contemporaries, but high

up yith Cimon, Thucydides, and Pericles.

1 Or. xviii. 2 Or. xxiii.
3 Or. xx. (Against Leptines).
4 Ors. iv., vi., ix.
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XIV. TO>J> youv KCLT avTOi> 6 QWKIWV OUK

Trpoicrrdfjievos 7ro\iTia<$, aXAa IOKMV

iv, o//,a>9 Si dvbpelav KOI 8iKaio(rvi>r)v

ovbev ov^a^i} %eipwv $ot;v *E(/>mA/roi> real 'Api-

2 (TTeiSov tcai K.L/JLU>VO^ dvrjp yevecrOaL. &rifjLoa6vr)S

& OVK WV ev TOi? O7T\Oi9 d^lOTTKTTOS, W? (j)r)(TlV

, ovBe Trpos TO \afji(Bdveiv

, d\\a ru> fiev Trapa
KOI Ma/ceSoz^ta? dvd\wros wv, ra> S' avw9ev

^ovcrwv KaY^K^ardvwv eTrt/Saro? ^pvcriw
KOI KaTatcK\vo'/nvo<>, 7raivecrai

rjv ra TWV wpoyovcav /ca\d,

TOI;? 6 Ka6* avrbi>

\6you TiOefJLai QWKLWVCI) ical TU> [Siw

3 <$>aive
rrai Se KCU pera Trappvjo-ias /zaXicrra

8?;/aw SiaXe'yo/j.evos teal TT/OO? ra?

TTO\\WV dinLTeivwv KOL rot?

, &)? etc TMV Xoytov \aftelv ecmv.

8e KOI eoTro^Tro? OTI, TWV 'AOrjvaiayv eVt

TIVCL 7rpo/3aX\,o{ieva>v avrov /cariyyopiav, &><? 8' ov^
vTTtJKOve, OopvfiovvTwv, dvacnas eiirev

"
TyLtet?

e'/xot, a) avBpes 'AOrjvaiOi, crf^/SouXft) ^eV, /cat'
/j,rj

6e\r)T6, ')(py](Tea-@e' avtcofyavrr) Be ovSe av OeXijTe."

4 cr(f)68pa 8' dpiGTOKpariKOV avrov TroXirevfjia KCU

TO 7Tpl 'Al^Ti(/)ftH'TO?
t 0V VTTO T^? KK\.l]Cria^

o~v\\a{3a)V eirl TTJV ei; 'Apetou TTUJOV

1
Theopompus almost always displays hostility to Athens

and her popular leaders.
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XIV. At any rate, Phocion, among his contem-

poraries, though he took the lead in a policy which
is not to be commended, and though he had the

reputation of favouring Macedonia, nevertheless,

by reason of his bravery and integrity, was held
to be in no wise inferior to Ephialtes and Aristides
and Cimon. Demosthenes, however, was not worthy
of confidence when he bore arms, as Demetrius

says, nor was he altogether inaccessible to bribes,
but though he did not succumb to the gold which
came from Philip and Macedonia, that which came
down in streams from Susa and Ecbatana reached
and overwhelmed him, and therefore while he was
most capable of praising the virtues of earlier gene-
rations, he was not so good at imitating them. For

certainly the orators of his own day (though I leave
Phocion out of the account) were surpassed by him
even in his life and conversation. And it is manifest
that beyond them all he reasoned boldly with the

people, opposed himself to the desires of the

multitude, and persistently attacked their faults,
as may be gathered from his speeches. And even

Theopompus
l tells us that, when the Athenians

nominated him to conduct a certain impeachment,
and, on his refusal, raised a tumult against him,
he rose and said :

" Men of Athens, I will serve

you as a counsellor, even though you do not wish
it ;

but not as a false accuser, even though you
wish it." Moreover, the measures which he took

in the case of Antiphon
2 were exceedingly aris-

tocratic in their spirit. Antiphon had been acquitted

by the assembly, but Demosthenes arrested him
and brought him before the council of the Areio-

2 See Demosthenes, On the Crown, 3 132 f,
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fiov\r)V dvijyaye, real Trap' ovSev TO rrpoo-Kpovo-ai

rw S^yU-ft) Genevas j]\ey^ev vrrea-^f^evov ^/XtTTTrw

ra veoopLa e^rrpijo-eLV Kal rrapa&oOels 6 avOpcorro?

vrro Tt}<? /3ov\.tj<? arre9ave. Karrjjoprjae Be KCU

T?}? lepeias 6w/3tSo? co? ci\\a re pa&iovpyovcrrjs

TroXXa /cal TOU? SouXof? e^aTrarui' Si^acrAroucr?;?*

t Oavdrov TL^adfjievo^ aTreKreive.

XV. Aeyerai Se KOI TOV Kara Tt/noOeou rov

Xoyov, a> xprjcrdfjievos

rov avBpa rov o^)X?;fiaTO?,

TW 'ArroXko&wpw, KaOdrrep KCU TOU? vrpo?

KOI ~r<pavov, eft ols el/corco? ^o
teal yap 6 ^opfjiiwv rjywvifero \OJ

Trpo? rov 'ArroXXoScopov, are^va)? KaOdrrep e

evos na%aipOTT(o\iov ra Kar* d\\rj\u)v e

2 rrwi\ovvro<s avrov TOi? dvriSiKois. TW;.' Se

aiwv 6 /j.i> Kar 'AvBporiwvos Kal ^ip.OK

Ka\ 'Apiaro/cpdrovs erepois eypdffrrjcrai', ovrrw rfj

rro\ireia rrpO(T\r}\v06ros' SoKel yap Sveiv r) 853

rpiwv Seovra err] rpiaKOvra yeyovcos e^eveyKelv

TOU? \6yovs eKeivow rov &e Kara 'Apicrroyeirovo?

avros rjywi'ioraro, Kal rov rrepl rwv dre\eiwv, $ia

rov Xa/Spiov rralSa Kr?')(TiTr7rov, co? (frrja-iv avros,

a>? 8' evioi \eyovai, rrjv fj-rjrepa rov veavlcrKov

3 fju'w^evo^. ov fJLTjV eyrj^e ravrrjv, d\\a
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pagus, and making no account of the offence thus

given to the people, convicted him of having
promised Philip to set fire to the dockyards ; and

Antiphon was given up to justice by the council

and suffered death. He also accused the priestess
Theoris of many misdemeanours, and particularly
of teaching the slaves to practise deceit

; and by
fixing the penalty at death he brought about her
execution.

XV. It is said, too, that the speech which Apollo
dorus used in order to secure the conviction of Timo-
theus the general in an action for debt was written

for him by Demosthenes, arid likewise the speeches
which Apollodortis used against Phormio and Steph-
anus, in which cases Demosthenes properly won dis-

credit. For Phormio contended against Apollodorus
with a speech which Demosthenes had written for

him,
1 the orator thus simply selling to the disputants,

as it were from one and the same cutlery-shop,
2 the

knives with which to wound each other. Moreover,
of his public orations, those against Androtion3 and
Timocrates 4 and Aristocrates 5 were written for

others to pronounce, before he had as yet entered

public life
;
for it appears that these speeches were

produced when he was twenty-seven or twenty-

eight years of age. But he himself delivered the

speech against Aristogeiton/ as well as the one

"On the Immunities/'
7 at the instance, as he

himself says, of Ctesippus the son of Chabrias, but

as some say, because he was wooing the mother
of this young

1 man. However, he did not marry
this woman, but had a certain woman of Samos

1 Or. xxxvi. 2 See chapter iv. 1.
' Or. xxii.

4 Or. xxiv. B Or. xxiii. 6 Or. xxv. 7 Or. xx.
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nvi a-uvwKrjcrev, o>? icrropet A?7yiu;T/Ko? 6

ev TO?? Trepl crvi'(ovv/j,wv. 6 Be /car' Al(r%foov rrjs

fieLas a&rfkov el \\KTai' KCLITOI

rrapd rpid/covTa fJiova? TOV

drrotyvyelv. u\)C OVK eoueev ovrws ex LV

el Sei TO??

<yap

avrS)v evapy&s ovSe Tpavws exeivov TOV

d^pi SLKTJS Trpoe\06vTo<$. ravrl ^ev ovv erepoi

XVI.
fH Se roO tf~i[Jioor6evovs iroXireia fyavepd

rjv GTL /cal r/}? elprjvT]? vTrap^ovar]^, ovSev

dveTTiTifjirjTov TOJV TrparTO/jLevaiv VITO TOV

aXX'
e'^>' eKaarfp rapdrrovTOs roi;?

KOI StaKaiovros eVt TOV avOpwrrov.

BLO Kal Trapd ^i\L7nrca TrXeicrro? rjv \6 r
yos aurou v

KOI ore Trpe<j(3evwv Se/faro? r^Kev et?

]]KOVCT6 fjLGV TTCLVTWV ^tXiTTTTO?, CLVTeiTTe

2 TrXeicrTr)? eVi/^eXem? TT/DO? TO^ tceivov \6yov. ov

fLi]V ev ye rats' aXXat? Ti/jiats /cal fyiKofypocrvvais

0/j.oiov CIVTOV TM ^r]fjiocr9evei Trapelj^ev, a\\a

TOU9

>. 60ev TTaLvovvT(i)v e/ceii'wv TOV

w? Kal \eyeiv Svi'aTooTaTov Kal Ka\\L(TTOv o

vai Kal
i>r)

Ata av^Trietv iKavwTarov, rj

em<JKu>7rTiv &>? TO
fj,ei> cro^icrTOv, TO

Be yvvaiKos, TO Be o-Tro-yym? ecrj, /SacrtXeca? B'

ovBev e
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to wife, as Demetrius the Magnesian tells us in

his work " On Persons of the Same Name." Whether
the speech denouncing the treacherous embassage of
Aeschines 1 was delivered or not, is uncertain

; and

yet Idomeneus says that Aeschines got off by only
thirty votes. But this would seem to be untrue,
if we are to judge by the written speeches of both
orators "On the Crown." 2 For neither of them

speaks clearly and distinctly of that contention as

one which came to trial. This question, however,
will have to be decided by others.

XVI. The political attitude of Demosthenes was
manifest even while peace still lasted, for he would
let no act of the Macedonian pass uncensured,
but on every occasion kept rousing and inflaming
the Athenians against him. Therefore Philip also

made most account of him
;
and when Demosthenes

came to Macedonia in an embassy of ten,
8

Philip
listened indeed to them all, but took most pains
to answer his speech. As regards all other marks
of honour and kindly attention, however, Philip
did not treat Demosthenes as well as the others,
but courted rather the party of Aeschines and
Philocrates. And so when these lauded Philip as

most powerful in speaking, most fair to look upon,
and, indeed, as a most capable fellow-drinker, De-
mosthenes had to say in bitter raillerv that the
first encomium was appropriate for a sophist, the
second for a woman, and the third for a sponge,
but none of them for a king.

1 Or. xix.
2 See the second note on xxiv. 1 f.

3 In 346 B.C. they obtained the so-called Peace of Philo-

crates.
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XVII. 'E-Tret 8' ei? TO TroXe/zeu' eppeire ra

, TOV IJL^V ^tXLTnrov /XT) Bwapevov rrjv

TWV o

V7TO TOV

l;topf/,r)(7 TOVS *A.0r)vaiovs KaTa&ecovXwfj.ev'jjv VTTO

TMV TVpaVVWV OiXfcTTTTCi) 1 KOI, $ia/3dvT<$, KLVOV

TO tyrf(f)i(T[jLa ypdtyavTOS, ejjtf\aa-av TOU? Ma:e-
2 8oz.'a?. Bevrepoi' Be Bu^avrtot? efiotjQrjcre KOI

TlepLvdioLS VTTO TOV MaAre8oi/o9 TroKe^ovfjievois,

Tre/cra? TOI> Sij/Jiov d<pei>Ta TT)I/ e^Opav real TO

TWVTrcpl TOV av^^a-^LKO

TroXep-ov dirocrTelXac &vi>a/j,iv av

3 v) ? ecr(jo>(rcn>. eireiTa Trecrevtov /cal

l rrapo^vvwv <rvi>(TTr/(T6

-JV oXiyoji
1 airavTas eVt TO^ 4>tXt7T7ro^, wcrre

ryevecrOai Tre^wv jjbev fjivpiwv Kal TTVTCL-

Be BIO"%I\LWV, dvev TMV TTO\L-

TIKMV 8uvd[M(i)v, ^ptj/naTa Be teal /Jbicr0ov<; TO??

KCLI

, d^iovvrwv TMV av/jL/nd^wv opiaOij-

vai Ta? elcr<f)opds, elrcelv K.pa)j3v\ov TOV BTJ/JLCL-

jwyov co? ov T6Tay/Ava aiTei.Tai, TroXeyno?.

4 'FjTrrjp/jLevrjs Be TT}? 'EXXaSo? TT/^O? TO jjie\\ov

h-al avvio'Taij.evcov KOLT eOvirj KOL TroXe^? Ev/Soea)i>,

/, JLopLvdicov, Meyapecov, Aev/caBiwv, Kep-
6

TWV dywVMV, B/7/3aiou? TTpoaayayco-fiai Ty
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XVII. And when matters were inclining at last

to war, since Philip was unable to keep quiet
and the Athenians were being stirred up by
Demosthenes, in the first place, he urged the
Athenians to invade Euboea, which had been

brought into subjection to Philip by its tyrants ;

and it was on his motion that they crossed over to

the island and drove out the Macedonians. In the
second place, he came to the aid of the citizens of

Byzantium and Perinthus when the Macedonian was

making war upon them, by persuading the Athenian

people to remit their hatred and forget the wrongs
committed by each of these cities in the Social War, 1

and to send them a force, the force which saved
them. Next, he went on an embassy to the Greek
states, and by arguing with them and pricking them
on brought almost all of them into a league against
Philip, so that they raised a mercenary force of
fifteen thousand foot and two thousand horse, apart
from the citizen soldiery, and readily contributed

money to pay them. It was at this time, as Theo-

phrastus says, when the allies were demanding that
their contributions be fixed within limits, that

Crobylus the popular leader said: "War has no
fixed rations." 2

Greece was now in suspense as it thought of

the future, and its peoples and cities were leas-uin<r11 ^^ ^^

themselves together, Euboeans, Achaeans, Corin-

thians, Megarians, Leucadians, and Corcyraeans.
But the most important struggle still remained
for Demosthenes in bringing the Thebans to join

1 At the outbreak of the Social War (357-355 B.C.) Byzan
tium and other allies of Athens had revolted from her.

2 See the note on the Crassus, ii. 8.
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re avvopov T??9 'Arri/c/}? /cal 6vva-

"evayctii'iov e%ovTas, KOL jj,d\tcrTa rore

5 '}L\\r)Vwv ev&OKi/Aovvras ev rot? 07rXo9. rjv S*

ov pdbiov eVt 7rpoa<pdroi^ evepjerrj/^aaL rot9 Trepl

TOV QwKLKOV 7TO\6/J.Ol> T6Tl0a,(TeV^eVOVS V7TO TOV

<&i\iTnrov /j.6Taarrjo-ai TOU? rj/3aiov<;, teal ^d-
Xicrra rat? Sid T^V yeiri'iaa-iv d^ri/jLa^iai^ dva-

%aivop.ev(Dv eKdaioie TWV TToXe/jUKwv TT^O? d\\ij-
Xa? OLa^opwv rat9 TroXecnv.

XVIII. Ov ^v aXX' eVel ^tXiTTTro? L'TTO T>}? 854

irepl Tr)V "A/iKpicro-av evru^ia^ eTraipof.ievos 66? TTJ

tVeTrecre /cal rrjv

rcov ^A.OrjvaLwv real

TO

e*)(ovTO<$ 6 TL %pr] \eyeiv, aXX' diropia^ ovcri)? ev

yCtecrft)
/cal <7&)7r/}?, irapekOow yuoi^o? o Aij/Aoa-tfevrjs

avv/3ov\ev6 TOOV tyriftaiwv e^(eo'6ai' real raXXa

TrapaOappvvas KOL /jLerewpicras, wcrirrep

TOV &T)/J,OV rat? e^iriaip, aTrecrraX?;

2 p,e0' erepcov et9 7;/3a?. errep,-^re 8e KOI

co? Mapcrva? (frrjo-LV,

'

'A/^vvrav fiev /cal K\ap%ov
Be

vrepovvras.
To /Z6I/ OL'l' (TV[A(j)6pOV OV Sl(f)evje TOl)? TO!!/

iwv \oyia"/J.ovs, aXX' eV o^n-aviv e/cacrTo?

T ToO TroXeyu-of Seivd, eri ru>v

3 Tpav/ndrwv veap&v Trapanei'ovrwv' fj
8e ToD

1 In 339 B.C., Philip was deputed by the Amphictyonic
Council to punish the city of Amphissa, near Delphi, for

sacrilege. Cf. Demosthenes, On the Crown, 143 ff.
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the alliance, for they had a territory bounding
that of Attica and a force ready to take the

field, and at that time were accounted the best

soldiers in Greece. But it was no easy matter,
in view of the recent benefits with which Philip
had cultivated their favour during the Phocian

war, to make the Thebans change sides, and espe-

cially because in the petty quarrels brought on

by their proximity to Athens the differences which
made for war between the two cities were all the
while stirred up anew.

XVIII. Philip, however, elated by his good-
fortune in the matter of Amphissa,

1
surprised

Elateia and occupied Phocis. This step drove the

Athenians out of their senses : no one ventured
to ascend the bema and no one knew what ought
to be said, but perplexity and silence reigned in

the assembly. Then it was that Demosthenes,
and he alone, came forward and advised the people
to cling to Thebes ;

and after giving them courage
in other ways and buoying them up with hopes,
as he was wont to do, he was sent with others

as ambassador to Thebes. Philip also, as Marsyas
tells us, sent Amyntas and Clearchus of Macedonia,
Daochus of Thessaly, and Thrasydaeus, to speak
in opposition to the Athenians.

Well, then, the Thebans, in their calculations,

were not blind to their own interests, but each

of them had before his eyes the terrors of war,
since their losses in the Phocian war 2 were still

fresh
; however, the power of the orator, as Theo-

pompus says, fanned up their courage and inflamed

2 The second so-called Sacred War (357-346 B.C.), in which
Athens aided the Phocians, and Philip the Thebans.
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TOV 0v/.wv avTWV Kal BiaKaiovaa T^V (f)i\OTifj,iav

eTrecTKOT^cre row aXXoi? diraaiv, cocrre KOI (froftov

/ecu \oyiajjLov fcal %dpiv eK/3a\etv avTovs evdov-

(JLWVTaS V7TO TOV \6yOV 7T/00? TO Ktt\OV. OVTO)

Be fieya Kal \ap.-Trpov efydvr) TO TOI) p/jropos epyov
<OCTT

, opdrjv Se TJJV 'EA,XSa <yeve<j0ai

4 Kal avve^avacrTrjvai, TT/JO? TO /xeXXoz/, vTrrjperelv
Be firj H.QVOV TOU? arparrj'yov^ TCO A?; )

uoo-^tWt

iroiovvras TO irpouTaTrbfjievov, aXXa Kal rovs

(3oicordp^a<;, BioiKeicrOai Be Ta? eV/c/vT/crta? aTrao^a?

ovBev rjTTOV vir e/ceivov rare TO,? rfftaia)V T)

T? ^AOrjvalwv, dyaTrayjjLevov Trap* d^orepoi^ Kal

Bwaarevovros OVK dBiKox; ovBe Trap
1

d^iav, wcnrep
,
aXXa Kal Jtdvv Trpoarj-

XTX. Tv^r) Be Tt? eoLKe Bai/jiovios ev

Trpay/uLarcov, ei? eKelvo Kaipov GVjjLTTepaivov(Ta

e\ev0epiav T/}? 'EXXa^os^, zvawriovaQai Tot?

TrpaTTOfJievoL^, Kal TroXXa cr^yLteta TOV yueXXoz'TO?

dvatyaiveiv, ev ol? ij TC TlvtJia Beiva 7rpov<paive

, Kal ^pija/LLO^ ry'Sero TraXa^o? e

evrl p/ji(*)BovTi j/iia^^? djravevOe

eV pe^eeacri Kal t]epi

K\aiet o viKr)6eiS, o Be

2 Toi' Se ($p/jL(*)Boi>Td aaiv elvai Trap* IJ/JLLV ev

\atpwveia TroTauiov fJUKpov et? TOJ; YLrj^KJov

efj-ftaXX-ov. f)Uis Be vvv fjiev ovBev OVTW TWV

pev/jLaTcav la^ev 6vo/jia%6uei'ov, etVa^o/xef Be TOV

Ka\ov/j,evov AZfiova ep/jL(i)BovTa \eyeddai
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their honourable ambition and obscured all other

considerations, so that, casting away fear and cal-

culation and feelings of obligation, they were rapt

away by his words into the path of honour. And
so great and glorious was the orator's success seen
to be that Philip at once sent an embassy and asked
for peace, while Greece was confident and up in

arms to aid Demosthenes for the future ; and not

only did the Athenian generals assist him and
do what he ordered, but also the Boeotarchs. He
managed at this time all the assemblies of the
Thebans no less than those of the Athenians

; he
was beloved by both peoples and exercised supreme
power, not illegally nor unworthily, as Theopompus
declares, but rather with perfect propriety.
XIX. But it would seem that some divinely or-

dered fortune in the revolution of affairs, which was

putting an end at this time to the freedom of the

Greeks, opposed their efforts, and showed forth

many signs of what was to come. Among these
were the dire prophecies which the Pythian priestess
made known, and an ancient oracle which was
recited from the Sibylline books :

" From the battle on Thermodon may I be far re-

moved,
To behold it like an eagle in clouds and upper air.

Tears are for the conquered there, and for the

conqueror, death.''

Now, the Thermodon, they say, is in my native

territory, in Chaeroneia, being a little river which

empties into the Cephisus. But I know of no river

bearing this name at the present time
;

I conjecture,

however, that the stream now called Haemon then
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KOI yap Tcapappelirapa TO
'

\\pdtc\eiov, OTTOU

o T^e?' KOL

TT}? fjid^rfi yevo/jLevrjs at/,taT09 e
yu<7rX??cr$ez'Ta KOL

vetepwv TOV Trora/J-ov ravrrjp iaai TV Trpocr

3 ri<yopiav. o Be AoO/3i? ov irora/jiov eivai

rov ep/jL(t)o'ovTa, dXX' /o-ra^ra?

KOL TrepiopVTTOVTCL? dvSpiavTio-fcov evpeiv \i6ivov,

VTTO ypa/jL/^dTcov TLVMV Sia<TTj/j.aiv6[ii>ov a>? el'r)

, ev rat? d<yKa\cus 'A^a^oz^a (pepovTa

eVt 8e TOVTW
j^prfo-jjiov d\\ov

\eyovTa"

TTJV 6' eirl CyOyUajSoim fid^v /xe^

opvi'

i TOL Kpea Tro\\a Trapeaa-eTai

XX. TaOr /j.ev ovv OTTCO?

6 o~e A.ij/j,O(r6evr]s \eyeTau rot? TMV

KCU

teal TTpoOvi^ia^ dvftpwv TOCTOVTWV TrpoicaXov-

TOVS 7roXe/.ttou9 alpo/JLevo^, OVTG ^p^afjiol^

edv Trpo&e^eiv OVT ^avie'ia^ CLKOVZIV, aXXa KCU

rrjv HvOiav VTrovoeiv co? (f)i\i7r7riov<7av, dva-

TOU? 7;/atOL'? KOI

TLpiK\eov$ TOU? 'AOrjvaiovs, a>? etcelvou ra ToiavTa 855

SetXta? fjjov/J-evoL Trpocfrdcreis e^pcovTO rot? Xo-

2 7/cryuot?. ^XP L ^v vv TOVTWV ovrjp

eV Se T7; jJ<d%r) KCL\OV ovo~ev ov&
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bore the name of Thermodon. For it flows past the

Henvcleum, where the Greeks had their camp ;
and

I judge that after the battle the river was filled with
blood and corpses and therefore received its present
name in exchange.

1

Duris, however, says that this

Thermodon was not a river, but that some soldiers

who were pitching a tent and digging a trench about

it, found a small stone figure, an inscription upon
which signified that it was Thermodon,- carrying in

its arms a wounded Amazon. They say also that in

reference to this another oracle is recited as follows :

" For the battle on Thermodon wait thou, all-black

bird
;

There thou shalt have in abundance the flesh of

men."

XX. How this matter really stands, then, it is

difficult to decide
;
but as for Demosthenes, he is

said to have had complete confidence in the Greek
forces, and to have been lifted into a state of glow-
ing excitement by the strength and ardour of so

many men eager to engage the enemy, so that he
would not suffer his countrymen to give heed to

oracles or listen to prophecies ; nay, he even sus-

pected the Pythian priestess of being in sympathy
with Philip, reminding the Thebans of Epaminondas
and the Athenians of Pericles, and declaring that

those great leaders regaided things of this kind as

pretexts for cowardice, and therefore followed the

dictates of reason. Up to this point, then, he was a

brave man
; but in the battle 3 he displayed no cori-

1

Deriving A'l/j.cav from aljua (l>lood).
2

i.e. the god of the river Thermodon, in Cappadocia, on
the banks of which the Amazons were thought to dwell.

Cf. the Theseus, xxvii. 6. 3 At Chaeroneia, ;>38 B.C.
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epyov ol? eiTTGv drroSet^d/jLevo^ (u^ero \ITTOOV

TTJV Ta^iV, drroBpds aiayjLGTa KCIL TCI orr\a pi

ovSe rrjv eTU'ypatfirjv Tr}<? daTTL&os, o>;

3 IlapavTiKa p.ev ovv o OI'XJTTTTO? errl TTJ VIKTJ

Bta Tr)v %apdv ^v/3pLcra^, Kal

a)i', r)e TTJV dpvrjv TOV

rrpo? TroSa hiaipoiv Kal vrroKpovcov

Ylaiavievs ra8'
*

Be Kal TO neeflos TOV ireia-TavTO^ CLVTOV

ev i'(*> \a/3a)v 6(f)ptTT Tr

TOV pi]TOpos, ev

TOV virep T/}? rjyep.ovia^ KOI TOV

Kivbvvov dva^/KaaOa,^ vrr CLVTOV.

4 StiKTO S'
rj &6%a pexpi TOU T^epcrwv

errl

irepLdTrdarai ^vra^evu) Kal KaTaa^eiv rat? 'EXX>/-

5 vifcals raaai? TO^ Ala/ceSot'a. raOra p,ev ovv

vcrTepov e^>(jL>paa-v 'AXe^avSpo?, tv ^

crroXa? Tivas avevpwv TOV ^/JLOff

TWV ySacrtXew? a-Tparrjywv, B)j\oviTa TO

s TMV &O@I>TCOV avTco xprj/jLaTayv.
m j-

- T T Tl ' O V ^ ' ' ^^'l^-NXXXI. lore oe T//? aru^ta? rot9 CiXXrjcri,

ol
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duct that was honourable or consonant with his

words, but forsook his post, cast away his arms, and
ran away most disgracefully, nor was he ashamed to

belie the inscription on his shield, as Pytheas said,
whereon was written in letters of gold,

" With good
fortune."

Immediately after his victory, then, Philip waxed
insolent for joy, and going forth in revel rout to see

the bodies of the slain, and being in his cups,
recited the beginning of the decree introduced by
Demosthenes, dividing it into feet and marking off

the time :

" Demosthenes, son of Demosthenes, of Paeania,
thus moves

;

"
1

but when he got sober and realized the magnitude
of the struggle in which he had been involved, he

shuddered at the power and the ability of the orator

who had forced him to hazard his empire and his

life in the brief span of a single day. And the

fame of this orator penetrated even to the Persian

king, who sent letters to his satraps on the coast,

bidding them to offer money to Demosthenes, and
to pay more attention to him than to any other

Greek, since he was able to distract and detain the

Macedonian 2 with the troubles which he raised in

Greece. These things, now, were discovered at a

later time by Alexander, who found at Sardis certain

letters of Demosthenes and documents of the King's
jrenerals, which disclosed the amount of money theyO ' * *

had given him.

XXI. At this time, however, when their disaster

fell upon the Greeks, the orators of the opposing
1 The Greek words form an iambic tetrameter cataletic.
2
Philip was threatening the invasion of Asia.
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ev-

Bvvas Kal ypafids eV avrov 6 Se Brj/nos ov /JLOVOV

TOVTMV cnreXvev, d\\a Kal TIJAWV BiTe\ei KOI

av8i<$ 0)9 evvovv ei? rrjv

2 M(TT Kal TO)V 6(TTGt)V

Kal OaTTTOfievcov rov eVt rot? dvSpdcriv eTraivov

eiTreiv aTreSwKev, ov TaTre^co? OL5' ayevvws
TO av/ufie/BriKos, co? ypdfiei Kal TpayM$ei

TTO/ZTTO?, aX\a rto TL^CLV p.d\i(na Kal K0(j^1v TOV

o-v/jL/3ov\ov aTroSeiKvv/jievos TO
fjirj yu-era/zeXecr^ai

3 roZ? fteftovXev^evois. TOV /Jiev ovv \o<yov elrrev

6 A?/yu,O(T^6V/;?, TO?? Be i/n/^tcryitacri^ ov% avToi>,

ev [Jiepet TWV (j)i\wv exaaTOv erreypacfiev,

os TOV iSiov 8ai/j,ova Kal TTJV

avOi<; dveOapprjae <&i\L7T7ro

T\VT7]cre be Tfj rrepl Xaipwveiav ev

OV TTO\VV 67T//3/COCra9' Kal TOVTO &OKEI TO) T6\V-

raiM TMV 7ra)v o

teXaiei 6 vi/crjQefa, o Be vLK^cra^ aTr6\w\ev.

XXII. "Ryvay fj.ev ovv Kpixpa T^V TOV

T\evTr]V o L^r^jjLoo-Oev'r]^, 7rpoKaTa\a/ji/3dva)v Be

TO Oappelv errl TO. yLteXXo^ra TOU?
'

Trpor/\0 (fraiSpos et? Trjv fBov\r]v 0)9 ovap kf

KO)$ a<^>'
ov TL aeya rrpocrBoKdi>

dyafiov Kal JJLGT ov TTO\V Trapr\aav oi TOV
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party assailed Demosthenes and prepared reckonings
and indictments against him

; but the people not

only absolved him from these,, nay, they actually
continued to honour him and invited him again, as

a loyal man, to take part in public affairs. Conse-

quently, when the bones of those who had fallen

at Chaeroiieia were brought home for burial, they
assigned to him the honour of pronouncing the

eulogy over the men
;
nor did they show a base

or ignoble spirit under the calamity which had
befallen them, as Theopompus writes in his inflated

style, but by the special honour and respect which

they paid to their counsellor they made it manifest
that they did not repent of the counsels he had

given them. The oration, then, was pronounced by
Demosthenes, but to the decrees which he proposed
he would not put his own name, but rather those of

his friends, one after the other, avoiding his own as

inauspicious and unfortunate, until he once more
took courage upon Philip's death. And Philip died,

surviving his success at Chaeroneia only a short

time ;

l and this, it would seem, was foretold by the

last verse of the oracle :

ce Tears are for the conquered there, and for the

conqueror, death."

XXII. Now, Demosthenes had secret intelligence
of Philip's death, and by way of inspiring the

Athenians with courage for the future, he came
forth to the council with a glad countenance, de-

claring that he had had a dream which led him to

expect some great blessing for Athens
;
and not

long afterwards the messengers came with tidings of

1
Philip was assassinated by Pausanias, one of his royal

bodyguard, in 336 B.C. See the Alexander, x. 4.
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TTOV OdvaTov aTrayy6\\ovT5. evQu? ovv eOvov

evayyeXta real crre^avovv tyij^Laai'To Tlavaaviav.

2 Kcil 7rpori\0ev o krifJioaOevr]? e%Q)V \a/jiTTpov ifidrtov

CLVTOV reOv^KVia^, co? o Alcr^ii'rj^ (frtjo'l \oi$opwv

7Ti TOVTM fCOL Kd7 ip/ pWV CIVTOV

auro? wv aycvvrjs KOL }j.a\aKos, el ra irevO-r] KCU

TOU? oovpfjiov^ rjfjbepov KOL (friXcxTTopyov "^v^/^

67ToiLTO cnj/.te'La, rb Se aXuTTw? (frepeiv ravra

3 'E^yce) 8', &)? fj.V eirl Oavdrw /SacrtXew? TjjjLep

oura) KOI <fti\av9pu>TTcos ev dl^

Kol Oveiv, OVK av eiTroijuii' Trpos yap
ti) KOI ayevves, {WVTCL /nev Ti^av KOI

7ro\irrjv, Trecrovros 8'
u<f^ erepou ya/) 856

T)]I> %apai> /nerpiws, aXX' CTTKTKiprdv TOO

vercpw teal 7raifi)Vi^u>, oycrjrep CIVTOVS dv^pa-

4 yaOijcravTas' on /.levroi ra? OIKOI ri/^a? /cal

KOI oSvpjJiOvs d7ro\i7ru>v rat? yvvai^lv o

e^?;?, a rfj 7r6\ei ffVfji(f)epii> qiero, raOr'

, eTraivw, Kai riOe^ai 7ro\iTiKrjs KCLI

vx^ " e%t ^P ^ T ^ Koii'ov icrrd/uevov

KOI rd oltcela TrdOij real Trpdyfj.ara rot? 5rj^o a ioi 9

Tijpelv TO d^iw^a TTO\U
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Philip's death. At once, then, the Athenians pro-
ceeded to make thank-offerings for glad tidings and
voted a crown for Pausanias. And Demosthenes came
forth in public dressed in a splendid robe and wear-

ing a garland on his head, although his daughter
had died only six days before, as Aeschines says,

1

who rails at him for this and denounces him as an
unnatural father. And yet Aeschines himself was
of a weak and ungenerous nature, if lie considered

mournings and lamentations as the signs of an affec-

tionate spirit, but condemned the bearing of such

losses serenely and without repining.
For my own part, I cannot say that it was honour-

able in the Athenians to crown themselves with

garlands and offer sacrifices to the gods on the
death of a king who, in the midst of his successes,
had treated them so mildly and humanely in their

reverses
;
for besides provoking the indignation of

the gods, it was also an ignoble thing to honour
him while he was alive and make him a citizen

of Athens, but when he had fallen by another's

hand to set no bounds to their joy, nay, to leap,
as it were, upon the dead, and sing paeans of

victory, as if they themselves had wrought a deed
of valour. However, for leaving his domestic mis-

fortunes and tears and lamentations to the women
and going about such business as he thought advan-

tageous to the city, I commend Demosthenes, and
I hold it to be the part of a statesmanlike and

manly spirit to keep ever in view the good of

the community, to find support for domestic
sorrows and concerns in the public welfare, and
to preserve one's dignity far more than actors

1
Against Ctesiphon (or On the Crown), 77.
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vrroKpirds rwv /3ao-i\tKO)v teal rvpavvi-
KWV 7rpocr(t)7rcov, ou? opw/jiev ovre \atovra<i ovre

'yeXeoj'Ta? ev rot? Oedrpois 009 avrol 0i\ovcriv t

ttXX' a)? o dyaiv drrairei TT/DO? TTJV v

Xoo/n? Se rouTft)^, et Bel rov

TTtpiopdv aTrapiiyoprjTOV ev TW TrdOei

d\\d teal \6yois %prjcr0ai KOV<j>Lovcri real

?}5tco TTyoay/zara rpeTreiv TT)Z> Bidvoiav, wairep
ol TOU? o(f)0aX/jLiwi>Tas CLTTO TWV \afjL

r

rrpo)v teal

ra

rijv o^nv aira^eiv rceXevovres, TrbOev av

7raydyoiTO /SeXrta) Trapriyoplav rj Trar^/So?
/c TWV KOLVCOV iraOwv errl ra ol/cela

ropi6jjivo<$ rot? f3e\Tiocriv d<pavi-

ovaav TO. ^eLpw; Tavra fiev ovv eiTrelv

(jiev opwvres eTTtrcXaiVTa TroXXou? KOI

VOVTCL rov Ala^ivijv rq> \G<yw rovray TT/OO? OLKTOV.

XXII T. At 8e TroXet? iraXiv rov

aura? avviaravro. KOI

erreOevro rfj typovpa Kal TroXXou? aveTkov,

orr\a rov A?//xocr^e^oL'5 avrois o~v/j,rrapao-K6vd-

tra^ro?,
''

hOrjvaloi S' co? iro\e^']aovre^ /j.er' avrwv

2 rrape&Kevd^ovro. KOI ro /3r//^a Karel^ev 6

fjiOGOevris, /col rrpos TOI/? eV 'Acrla

rov /SacTiXeco? eypatye rov eiteWev erreyeipwv rco\e-

w, rralSa Kal Mapyiryv drcoKa\a)v

avrov. eet p,evroi rd rrepl rrjv %a)pav

Trapfjv atro9 //-era r/}? Bvvd/jiews ei'<? rr^v Roiwriav,
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do when they take the parts of kings and tyrants ;

for these, as we see in the theatres, neither weep
nor laugh according to their own inclinations, but
as the subject of the action demands.
And apart from these considerations, if it is our

duty not to allow the unfortunate to lie comfortless

in his sorrow, but to address him with cheering
words and turn his thoughts to pleasanter things

(like those who tell people with sore eyes to with-

draw their gaze from bright and hard colours

and fix it upon those which are soft and green),
how can a man obtain better consolation for his

domestic griefs than by blending them with the

general welfare of a prosperous country, thus making
the better things obscure the worse ? These things,

then, I have been led to say on seeing that many
have their hearts softened to effeminate pity by this

discourse of Aeschines.

XXIII. The cities of Greece, under the incita-

tions of Demosthenes, now formed themselves into

a league again. The Thebans, whom Demosthenes
had helped to provide with arms, fell upon their

Macedonian garrison and slew many of them
;

while the Athenians made preparations to go to war

along with them. Demosthenes reigned supreme
in the assembly, and wrote letters to the King's

generals in Asia stirring them up to make war

upon Alexander, whom he called a boy and a

Margites.
1 When, however, Alexander had settled

the affairs of his own country and came in person
with his forces into Boeotia, prone lay the courage

1
i.e. Silly Madman. A mock heroic poem bearing this

name was attributed to Homer. Cf. Aeschines, On the.

Crown, 160.
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TO)V VaiWV KCU 6

VTT KLi'wi> r)<ywvl<TavTO /ca$' ajrrou? /cal rrjv

3a\.ov. 0opvj3ov Be fiejdXo

Tre/Jiecrrwro?, aTrecrraX^ /lev 6

p.e&' erepcov TrpecrftevTr)? Trpo?

, Seiaas Se T^ opyrjv ZK TOV Y^

ave%(jopticrev OTTLO-O) /cal TTJV

6' o
'

Be/ca

eipijKao'Lv, OKTCO B\ co? ot vrXeicrroi /cat

vr\v, TIo\vVKTOv, 'Ej<fiid\Ti]i>, Av/covpyov, Moi-

po/c\ea, ^i]fjLwva, KaXXfcr^eV?/^, XaptS^yuo^.

4
f/

Ore /cat TOZ^ vrept Twt' TTpoftdrwv \o<yov o

^tj/jiocrdei^^ Trpotrfj^e TW BIJ/JLCO, a 1
rot? Xi^/cot?

TOI)? KVVCLS e'^tSw/ce, Birjryr) trd/jievos avTov (JLGV

et/cacre /cat TOU? cruz^ avTW tcvcrlv vTrep TOU
'

\VKOV Troffroeva-ev. en B\
" f

'*
TOL/9 e/jLTTOpOVS p(t)fjiV, OTCLV V

i 6\lyu>i' irvpwv TOI/? TroXXou?

, ourw? eV ^yLttz/ \av0dvere TraVra?

5 auTou? avve/cBiBovTes." ravra fiev ovv A.ptoT6-
6 Kacrcra^S/jeu? larroprjKe.

Be TWV
'

AOrjvaiwv /cat SiaTro-

povvrwv, o A^/Aa^r;? Xa/3a>^ Trevre rd\avra irapa
rwv dvBpwv a)^o\o

i

yr]cre TrpecrfBevcreiv /cal Betj-

1

7rpo(jrji|/e ... & Graux with Ma
.- ij.
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of the Athenians, and Demosthenes was extin-

guished, while the Thebans, betrayed by their

allies, fought by themselves and lost their city.
1

Then, in the midst of the great confusion which

reigned at Athens, Demosthenes was chosen and
sent with others as an ambassador to Alexander,
but fearing the wrath of the king he turned back
at Cithaeron and abandoned the embassy.

2 Then
straightway Alexander sent to Athens a demand
for the surrender to him of ten of their popular
leaders, according to Idomeneus and Duris, but

according to the most and most reputable writers,

only eight, namely, Demosthenes, Polyeuctus, Ephi-
altes, Lycurgus, Moerocles, Demon, Callisthenes,
and Charidemus.

It was on this occasion that Demosthenes told

the Athenians the story of how the sheep sur-

rendered their dogs to the wolves, comparing
himself and his fellow-orators to dogs fighting in

defence of the people, and calling Alexander "the
Macedonian arch-wolf." Moreover, he said further:
"Just as grain-merchants sell their whole stock

by means of a few kernels of wheat which they

carry about with them in a bowl as a sample, so

in surrendering us you unwittingly surrender also

yourselves, all of you." Such, then, is the account
which Aristobulus of Cassandreia has given.
The Athenians were deliberating on this demand

and were at a loss how to treat it, when Demades,
for five talents which he had received from the
men demanded, agreed to go on an embassy to

1 In October, 335 B.C.
2 Cf. Aeschines, On the Crown, 161.
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rov /SacnXews inrep avTwv, eire rfj

eiT6 rrpoo-Botcwv /JL(TTOV evp

\eovra fyovov Kexopecr/Aevov. ejreicre & ovv ital

Trapyrrjo-aro TOW avBpas 6 Ary^aS???, KOI Bii]X\,a-

avry T^V TTO\LV.

XXIV. 'A7re\#oi>To? Be 'A\edvBpov fiey(i\oi 857

rjcrav OVTOL, raTretva B' errpaTrev o

vr]s. Kivov/JievM Be "AyiBi rco

, elr eTrr^^e, TWV

ov crvve^avacrTdvTwv, rov

7recro;,'T09 KCLL TMV Aa/ceBai/jLovicov <TVVTpiftei'Tu>v.

Be TOTC KCU
rj irepl rov arefydvov

Kara Kr^crf^)co^7O9, ypa^elcra /JLCV evrt

XaipwvBov ap^ovros fjiifcpov eirdvca TWV

2 K.MV, KpiOelaa B* varepov erecrt BeKa eV '

^>(Sz/T05, yevo/jievr) Be o>? ovBe/ALa TMV

7Tpi{36r)TO$ Bid re rriv B6$;av TWV \e^ovTwv /cal

TIJV TWV BiKa^ovTwv evyeveictv, o'l rot? eXavvovai

TOV ^fjiOo-Oevriv rore 7r\elffTOV Bvva/jiei'ois fcal

fj,aKeBoviovcriv ov TrporJKavro rrjv /car' avrov

ovro) Xa^Trow? avreXt'craz^ ware TO

jJLTfl-

\afielv. i/ceivos fjiev ovv evOvs etc r>)9 Tro

1 From 333 B.C. to 330 B.C., Agis III., the king of Sparta,
carried on war against Macedonia in conjunction with Persia.

In the latter year he was defeated and slain by Antipater,
Alexander's regent in Macedonia.

2 In 336 B.C., Ctesiphon proposed that Demosthenes receive

a golden crown for certain public services, and Aeschiries

indicted Ctesiphon for proposing an illegal measure. The
document (Demos. Z>e Cor. 54), from which Plutarch takes
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the king and entreat him in their behalf; either

because he relied on the friendship of Alexander,,
or because he expected to find him sated, like a
lion glutted with slaughter. At any rate., Demades
persuaded the king to let the men off, and recon-
ciled him with the citv.

V

XXIV. So when Alexander went back to Mace-
donia, Demades and his associates were high in

power, but Demosthenes acted a humble part.
It is true that when Agis the Spartan was active
in revolt Demosthenes once more made a feeble

effort in his support, but then he cowered down,
since the Athenians would not join in the uprising.

Agis fell in battle, and the Lacedaemonians were
crushed. 1

It was at this time that the indictment against

Ctesiphon in the matter of the crown came on
for trial. It had been prepared in the archonship
of Chaerondas a little before the battle of Chaero-

neia, but came on for trial ten years later 2 in the

archonship of Aristophon. It became the most
celebrated of all public causes, not only on account
of the fame of the orators, but also because of

the noble conduct of the judges, who, though
the prosecutors of Demosthenes were then at the

height of power and acting in the interests of

Macedonia, would not vote against him, but ac-

quitted him so decisively that Aeschines did not

get a fifth part of their ballots. 3
Consequently,

Aeschines forsook the city at once, and spent the

the name of Chaerondas, the archon of 338, has been shown
to be spurious. The case was tried in 330 r,.c.

3 This made Aeschines liable to a fine of 1,000 drachmas,
and made it impossible for him to bring any future action
before an Athenian court.
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'

dmutv, KOI rrepl 'PoBov Kal 'Iwviav &0(f)i-

arevcov KaT/3<'a)cre.

XXV. Mer ov TTO\V B
'

AprraXos rj/cev

'Acrta? e/9 ra? 'A$?;Va? drroopds 'A^e

avry re Trpdy/j-ara crvveiBa)? irov^pa BI* a&wriav,

Kaiceivov 77877 ^dXeTrov ovra rot? (>i\oi<;

KdTa(j)v<y6vTO<; &e TT^OO? rbv Brj/jiov avrov KOI

KOI TMV veu>v avrov

ol /jiev aXXot prjropes evOvs e

7T/90? rbv rr\ovrov ^o^6ovv KOL avverreLOov TOU?

2 'A0r)vaiovs Ze^eoOai KOI cru>^eiv rbv i/cer^v. o Be

^rf^ocrOev^ rrpwrov /nev urreXavveiv crvv/3ov\ve
rov

'

ApTraXov, teal <^v\drr(rOai /ar) rrjv rrb\u>

a/3d\wcriv eis rrb\fjiov e OVK dvajKaias teal
r^ ' i / f / ?>*'>' </

aoiKov rrpotpaaews' 7/yLte/oa^?
o oA,i<yai<; vcrrepov

e^era^OfJLevwv rwv ^prjadrcov IScov avrov b
f/

Ap-
TraXo? rjaOevra jSapftapiKy KV\IKI /cai Kara^av-
Odvovra rrjv ropeiav Kal rb ei&os, exeXeva-e Sia-

ftaard&avra rrfv b\Krjv rov xpvaiov
3 Oav/Jbdcravro^ Be rov l^r^oaOevov^ rb ftdpos

irbaov ciyei, /LteiBidaas 6
f/

A/07raXo9,

aoi," $i]<j'iv,
"

eiKOQ-i rd\avra" Kal

yevo/nevrjs rd^tara rijs vvKros errefji^rev avrw

rrjv Kv\tKa fjiera rwv C'IKOOI ra\dvro)V. TJV o'

dpa Seivbs 6
r/

Ap7raXo? epwriKov TT/OO?

4 dvevpelv T}$O?. ov 'yap avrtafcev 6
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rest of his life as a teacher of rhetoric in Rhodes
and Ionia.

XXV. Not long afterwards Harpalus
l came out

of Asia to Athens. He had run away from

Alexander, because he was conscious that his

prodigality had led him into criminal practices,
and because he was afraid of his master, who was
now become harsh to his friends. But after he
had taken refuge with the Athenian people and

put himself in their hands with his ships and his

treasures, the other orators at once fixed their

longing eyes upon his wealth, came to his aid, and
tried to persuade the Athenians to receive and
save the suppliant. But Demosthenes, in the

beginning, counselled them to drive Harpalus
away, and to beware lest they plunge the city
into war upon an unnecessary and unjust ground ;

a few days afterwards, however, while they were

making an inventory of the treasure, Harpalus
saw that Demosthenes was eyeing with pleasure
a cup of barbarian make, with a keen appreciation
of its fashion and of the ornamental work upon it.

He therefore bade him poise it in his hand and see

how heavy the gold was. And when Demosthenes
was amazed at its weight and asked how much it

would amount to, Harpalus smiled and said,
" For

you it will amount to twenty talents
;

"
and as

soon as night was come he sent him the cup with

the twenty talents. Now, Harpalus was skilful in

detecting the character of a man who had a passion
for gold, by means of the look that spread over

his face and the glances of his eyes. For Demos-
thenes could not resist, but was overcome by the

1 Alexander's treasurer. He came to Athens in 324 B.C
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a\\a TrXrjyels vrrb rf/? BwpoBoKias WffTrep Trapa-

BeBey[j.evo$ fypovpav TrpocrKe^cop^Kei TO) 'ApirdXfo.

/cal aeO' rjfiepav ev real /caXo>? epiois Kal raiviaLs

Kara TOV rpa^i)\ov KaOeXi^dfJievos eh TTJV e/c-

K\T]<jiav irporfkOe' real Kekevovrwv avlcrraaOai

KOI \eyeiv, Bievevev a>? a7TOKKOfj,/jLev7]s avrw

5 <^)w^>}?.
ol S' ev(>vLS i

)(\evd ! ovTe<s ov% viro

^ov, a\\' vrc* apyvpay^-)]^ elXr/^Oat

TOV ^rjfjLaywyov. vcrrepoi
1 Be TOV &IJ/JLOV

ala-OofJiivov TIJV ScopoboKiav teal /3ouXo-

aTToXoyelffdaL real ireiOeiV OVK IWVTOS, a\\a

Kol 6opvj3ovvTO<$, avaaTas T/?

eiTTcov
" OVK aKovarecrOe, w civopec

i, TOV Tr]V Ki>\L/ca e%oz^TO?;"

6 Tore fjiev ovv drreTrefjityav e/c TT}? TroXew?
"

ApTraXov, SeSioTes Be /nrj \6yov aTraiTWVTa

wv BiiipTrdxeaav ol pi^TOpe^, ^jjrrjcTLV eVoi-

OVVTO veaviKr]v Kal ra? ot/cta? eVio^re? qpevviov,

TOV 'AppevuBov.

eya^rjKOTOs OVK

evBov ovcrr)?, co? IdTopel

yap T^V TOVTOV vewaTi yeya^rjKOTOs OVK ela&av

XXVI. 'O Be Ay/jLoa'deviis 6/.tocre %a>pa)v

veyrce ^?;<^i(7yu,a TI-JV e% 'Apeiov Trdyov

e^eTaaat, TO irpdy/na Kal TOU? etceLvg

dBi/celv Bovvai Bi/<r/i>. ev Be Trpcoroi? avTov

etceLvov
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bribe, and now that he had, as it were, admitted
a garrison into his house, promptly went over to

the side of Harpalus. Next day, after swathing
his neck carefully in woollen bandages, he went
forth into the assembly ;

and when he was urged
to rise and speak, he made signs that his voice

was ruined. The wits, however, by way of raillery,

declared that the orator had been seized over-

night, not with an ordinary quinsy, but with a

silver quinsy. And afterwards, when the whole

people learned that he had been bribed, and would
not permit him, when he wished it, to have a hear-

ing and make his defence, but were angry and
raised a tumult against him, someone rose and
said jokingly :

" Men of Athens, will you not listen

to the man who holds the cup ?
"

1

At that time, then, they sent Harpalus aAvay from

the city, and fearing lest they should be called

to account for the moneys which the orators had

seized, they made a zealous search for it, and
went round to their houses on the quest, except
that of Callicles the son of Arrhenides. For his

house was the only one which they would not allow

to be searched, since he was newly married and his

bride was within, as Theopompus relates.

XXVI. But Demosthenes put a bold face on the

matter and introduced a bill providing that the

case should be referred for investigation to the

council of the Areiopagus, and that those should be

brought to trial who were found guilty there. He
was himself, however, among the first condemned by
the council, and came before the court for trial,

1 At feasts, the cup passed from guest to guest, and the
one who held it had the right of uninterrupted speech or

song.
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6/9 TO BitfaarTijptov, o$\a)v Be jrevr^Kovra ra\dv-

Ttov BLKIJV Kal rrapaSodels ei? TO Becr/jifOTrjpiov,

2 ala"%vvp T?}? atria? faja-l
1 KOI Si* daOeveiav TOV 858

erw/zaTO? ov Svva/jievov fyepeiv TOV elpy^ov drro-

Bpavai TOU? {lev \aOovra, TWV Se \a6elv e^ovaiav
&OVTCOV. \eyeTai yovv oo? ov fJLaKpav TOV ciareo?

favywv aicrdoiTo Tivat TOJV &ia<p6pc0i> avTw TTO\I-

TU>V eTTi&iayKovTas, KOI (Bov\oiTO /zei> CLVTOV arro-

3 KpvTTTeiv, co? 6' eicelvoi (frOey^a/^evoi TOVVO^JLCL teal

7rpO(T6\06vT<; eyyvi eSeovTO \a(3eiv e(f)6Sia Trap*

eV auro TOVTO Ko/jiiovTs apyvpiov OIKO-

KOLl TOVTOV U-QIV 7TtSiO)^a^T6? CLVTOV,

Oappelv rrapeKaXovv KOL
/JLIJ (fcepeiv dviapws TO

,
Ti /xa\\ov avaK\avaacrOai TOV

vriv KOI eilreiv'
"

ITco? S' ov /j.e\\a)

o? d-no\nTu>v TTO\LV i^Opovt TOIOVTOVS

eyovcrav o'tovs ev eTepa (>L\OVS evpelv ov paBtov
>

O~TIV,

4 "Hveyrce Be TI-JV (pvyrjv /xaXa/cw?, e'r klyCvrj KCU

Tpot^yi'i KaOetofjievos TO, rroXXa real rrpos T^V

*A.TTtKr/v aTro/SXeVw^ SeSaKpvjAei'O?, cocrre
<f)a)vd<;

OVK euy^co/zoya? ovB' 6/j,o\oyovcra<; rot? ev Trj

Tro\LTeia veavievp.ao'LV drro/jivrj/jioi'evea-dai. Xe-

yeTat yap etc TOV a<rreo? drra\\aTTOfj.evo<i

vrpo? Trjv d/cpoTTo'X.iv dvaTeivas ra?

"'II BeffTroiva IloXta?, TL Bij rpial TO??

TaT04? xaipeis Bn)ploi^, y\avhci Kal opdtcovTi
1

</>rjo-l Reiske, and Graux with Ma
:
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where he was sentenced to a fine of fifty talents and
delivered over to prison in default of payment. But
out of shame at the charge under which he lay, as
he says,

1 and owing to the weakness of his body,
which could not endure confinement, he ran away,
through the carelessness of some of his keepers and
the connivance of others. At any rate, we are told

that when he was in flight at a short distance from
the city, he learned that some of the citizens who
were his enemies were in pursuit of him, and there-
fore wished to hide himself; and when they called

upon him loudly by name, and came up near to him,
and begged him to accept from them provision for

his journey, declaring that they were bringing money
from home for this very purpose, and were pursuing
him only in order to get it to him

;
and when at

the same time they exhorted him to be of good
courage and not to be pained at what had happened,
Demosthenes broke out all the more into cries ot

grief, saying :
"
Surely I must be distressed to leave

a city where my enemies are as generous as I can

hardly find friends to be in another."
And he bore his exile without fortitude, taking up

his quarters in Aegina and Troezen for the most

part, and looking off towards Attica with tears in his

eyes, so that utterances of his are on record which
are not generous or consonant with his spirited
efforts as a statesman. We are told, namely, that

as he was leaving the city he lifted up his hands
towards the acropolis and said : "O potent Guardian
of the City, Athena, how, pray, canst thou take

delight in those three most intractable beasts, the

1 In the second of the letters which have come down to us

under his name, 17.
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TOU9 Be rrpocriovras avra) Kal avi>Biarpi-

veaviGKovs direrperre rrjs rro\ireia$ \eywv
&>9 el, Svelv rrpoKeijJievwv oSwv arc" dp^s, T/)?

errl TO /BijjjLa /cal Trjv eKKXricriav, TT}? 8' avrt,-

et? roi' o\e6pov, eTvy^ave 7r/3oet8a>? ra Kara
rjro\ireiav /cared, <^o/3ou? A:al (f)&6vov<$ real

Aa? /cat ay&va?, eVt ravTrjv av op^rjaai

r>;v evOv rov OCLVUTOV Teivovaav.

XXVII. AXXa 7a /
T (pevyovros avrov rrjv

ra S'
f

EXX?;i///<:a (Tvi'LcrravTO TraX.Lv,

av^paryaOovvros KOI r

nepi'Ti')(i^ov'ros
^

2 dv Aa/jLia TToXiopKov^evov. Ilu^ea? yuei^ ovv o

o

Avmrarpo) Trpoaeyevuvro, Kal fiera

TWV efceivov <fci\wv Kal Trpecrftewv TrepdovTes OVK

eio)v afyiGTacrOai TOVS
r/

EXX?^a? ov&e

rot?
>

A.@i]vaioi<;* A/;.iocr^e^? Be rot? e

TTpocr[JLias eawrov rjytovero Ka

OTTW? ai vroXei? crvveTri9i]aovTai, TOLI

3 809. ev S' 'Apfca&ia Kal \oi$opiav rov YLvdeov

Kal TOU A7; /
ao(7^e/'OL'? yevevOai TTpbs aXX?;Xou9

eip^Kev 6 ^uXa/3^09 eV KK\r)<ri,a, rov /nev vrrep

rwv ^AaKeSovwv, rov 8' vrrep rwv
f

E\X?;Vcoi> Xe-

70^709. \eyerai, Be rov (Jiev HvOeav elrrelv on,

KaOdrrep oiKiav et9 >}v oveiov elcrfyeperai yaka,
Kaicov ri rrdvrcos e%iv vo/JLL^O/jiev , ovrw Kal rro\iv

dvdyKTj voaelv et9 fy
'

AOyvaiav TT/oecrySet'a rrapa-
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owl, the serpent, and the people?" Moreover,
when young men came to visit and converse with

him, he would try to deter them from public life,

saying that if two roads had been presented to him
in the beginning, one leading to the bema and the

assembly, and the other straight to destruction, and
if he could have known beforehand the evils at-

tendant on a public career, namely, fears, hatreds,
calumnies and contentions, he would have taken
that road which led directly to death.

XXVII. But while he was still undergoing the
exile of which I have spoken, Alexander died,

1 and
the Greek states proceeded to form a league again,
while Leosthenes was displaying deeds of valour and

walling Antipater up in Lamia, where he held him
in siege. Accordingly, the orators Pytheas and
Callimedon (called the Stag-beetle) fled from Athens
and joined the party of Antipater, and travelling
about with the regent's friends and ambassadors
tried to prevent the Greeks from revolting or attach-

ing themselves to Athens; but Demosthenes, joining
himself to the ambassadors from Athens, used his

utmost efforts in helping them to induce the cities

to unite in attacking the Macedonians and expelling
them from Greece. And Phylarchus states that in

Arcadia Pytheas and Demosthenes actually fell to

abusing one another in an assembly, the one speak-

ing in behalf of the Macedonians, the other in

behalf of the Greeks. Pytheas, we are told, said

that just as we think that a house into which asses'

milk is brought must certainly have some evil in it,

so also a city must of necessity be diseased into

which an Athenian embassy comes
; whereupon

1 At Babylon, in May, 323 B.C.
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4 yiveTai' TOI> Be ^ijuocrBevijv (rrpt'^at TO Trapd-

Seiyfjua, <f>i'](Tama Kal TO yd\a TO oveiov e^>' vyieia

l 101)9 ^AOrjvaiovs eirl ffcoTJ/pLa TrapayivecrOal

TWV VOGOVVTWV.

r;
or #ei9 o

TO) &1JfJLOa'0Vt Ka&oSoV. TO fJLV OVV

&.->ijJi(>)v
6 TIaiavievs, ave^no^ &v

, ela-^v^Kev erre/jL^drj 5e Tpujprjs

5 CLVTOV ei9 Aiytvav. etc Be TLeipaiws dve/3au>ev

ovre

l TMV a\\MV TTO\LTMl> OfJLOV TTaVTWV a

TU>v Kal ^e\ofjiev(jL)V TrpoOvfJiws. ore Kal (prjcriv

avTov o Ma<yi>77S A?;/.ir;T /

oio? avaTZivawra ra?

avr6v,

yap, ov fieftiaauevovs, VTT* CIVTOV &e)(<j9ai TOL/?

6 TroXtra?. TJ}? Be ^prffJuaTi/crj'; ty)jj,ias avrw uevov-

(7179 (ou jap et;r/v %dpiTi \vcrai /raraSi/c:?;^) e'cro^t- 859

aavTO Trpos TOV vofiov. elwOoTes yap ei> TTJ

Qvaia TOV Afo? TOV cru>TY)po<$ dpyvpiov Te\elv

rot? KaTaaKevd^ove t Kal /coa/iovcri TOV ftcouov,

o) Tore TavTa TTOtr/aaL Ka rrapaa-^ev
KOVTa Ta\dvT(DV eeBa)Kav, ocrov

XXVIII. Qv urjv ejrl TTO\VV xpoi>oi> aTce\av(je

T7/9 rraTpiSos KaT\0(t)i>, dX\d Ta%v TWV

uev
TI Trepl Kpavvwva fJ>d%r) avveTreae, BotjSpo-
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Demosthenes turned the illustration against him

by saying that asses' milk was given to restore

health, and the Athenians came to bring salvation

to the sick.

At this conduct the Athenian people were de-

lighted, and voted that Demosthenes might return
from exile. The decree was brought in by Demon
of Paeania, who was a cousin of Demosthenes

;
and

a trireme was sent to Aegina to fetch him home.
When he set out to go up to the city from Piraeus,
not an archon or a priest was missing, and all the rest

of the people also met him in a body and welcomed
him eagerly. It was at this time, too, as Demetrius
the Magnesian says, that he lifted his hands towards
heaven and blessed himself for that day, since he
was coming home from exile more honourably than
Alcibiades did ; for he had persuaded, not forced,
his fellow-citizens to welcome him. It is true that

his pecuniary fine remained standing against him

(for it was not lawful to remit an assessment by act

of grace), but they found a device to evade the law.

It was their custom, namely, in the case of a sacrifice

to Zeus the Saviour, to pay a sum of money to those

who prepared and adorned the altar, and they now

gave Demosthenes the contract to make these pre-

parations for fifty talents, which was just the amount
of his assessment.

XXVIII. However, he did not enjoy his native

city for long after his return from exile, but the

cause of Greece was speedily crushed, and in the

month of Metageitnion the battle at Crannon
took place,

1 in that of Boedromion the Macedonian
1

August 6th, 322 B.C. In this battle Anti pater and
Craterus crushed the combined armies of the Greeks and
concluded the so-called Lamian war.
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Be TraprfKdev et? M.ovw)(iav f/

S Be &v)jj,oa0i>r]<; direOave TovBe TOV

TpOTTOV.
2 'n? 'AvTLTTdTpos teal KpaTep

TrpocnovTes eVl TO,? 'A0^a<?, ot yuei^ 7re/ol

^O(j6ev>iv fyOdo-avres vrre^rjXOov etc rr}9 TroXea)?,

6 ^e Bij/jio^ avTcov Odvarov Kareyva)
. a\\wv Se aXXa^ou

o

o

3 TOVTOV e

vTTOKpivecrOai vrore, /tat TOV

TOI^ vTrep/BaXovTO, rf) re^vrj irdvra^

vov <yeyovevai
f/

eV Tot? AaKpirov TOV ptj
"

&r)/jLi]Tpios Be rrjs
'

4 you? Siarpiftris /jLeTea"%r)Kevai (frrjalv avrov.

ovv 6 'Ap^ta? "TTrepeifirjv /JLCV TOV piJTOpa /cal

*AplGTOVLKOV TOV ^AapaOfDVLOV KOL TOV

TOV <J>aX?7y06<w9 d$e\(f)ov '1/j.epaiov ev Alyivy
7rl TO Ald/ceiov diroaTrdcras e

V KUK6L

pjj&av, TirepeiSov Be KOI TIJV J\O)TTUV e

Qr)vai \ejovo~L.
XXIX. Tov Be Ar}[Aoo-0vr]v TrvOofJievos Ifcerrjv

ev KaXau/ota ev TW lepu) TloaeiBwvos

BiaiT\ev(Ta<; vTrrjeTiKOLS /cal

aVTOV 7T/3O? ^AvTiTTCtTpOV CO?

1
/naO-rjrais with Reiske, Coraes, Bekker, and M a

(Graux):
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garrison entered Munychia, and in that of Pyanep-
sion Demosthenes died, in the following' manner.

When Antipater and Craterus were reported to

be advancing upon Athens, Demosthenes and his

associates succeeded in escaping by stealth from

the city, and the people, on motion of Demades,

passed sentence of death upon them. Since they

dispersed themselves to different places, Antipater
sent his soldiers about to arrest them, under the

command of Archias the so called Exile-hunter.

This man was a native of Thurii, and the story

goes that he was once a tragic actor
; indeed, it

is recorded that Polus of Aegina, the best actor

of his time, was a pupil of his. But Hermippus
states that Archias was one of the pupils of

Lacritus the rhetorician
;

while Demetrius says
that he belonged to the school of Anaximenes.

This Archias, then, finding that Hypereides the

orator and Aristonicus of Marathon and Himeraeus
the brother of Demetrius the Phalerean had taken

refuge in the sanctuary of Aeacus at Aegina, haled

them away and sent them to Antipater at Cleonae.

There they were put to death, and Hypereides,
it is said, also had his tongue cut out.

XXIX. Moreover, on learning that Demosthenes
had taken sanctuary in the temple of Poseidon

at Calauria, Archias sailed across to the island in

small boats, and after landing with Thracian spear-
men tried to persuade the fugitive to leave the

temple and go with him to Antipater, assuring
him that he would suffer no harsh treatment. But
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<-'' f v A Q ' ' ' " '

2 ovoev. o be &riijiocruevr)<s ervy^avev oyriv e

Kara rov$ vm>ovs eKeivrjs r>}? vvKrbs d\XoKorov.

yap dvray(t>vi^eo~9ai TW 'Ap^ta rpayw'olav

evi]^.pMi> Be KOI Kare^wv TO

Oearpov ev^eia Trapaa-Kevrjs KOL %oprjyias /cpa-

Sio rov 'Apvtoi; vroXXa ($>i\uv0pwrra

az/a/S/Xe-v/^a? TT/JO? CLVTOV, wcnrep

Ka0/]/ji6i>os, "'fl *A/3^ta," eirrev,
" ovre

erreiaa^ vrcoTrore cure

3 cret? 7rayy6\X6/jii>os" dp^afjievov 8'

roi) 'Ap^iov /xer' 0^77)9,
"
NOf," e'(j[)?y,

**

\eyeis ra

e/c rov ciKeoviKov rp7roo9, a/?Ti vireKpvov.
ovv eVtcre?, 6Vco? 7riarL\a) rt

ol'/cot" Kcil ravr* etTrwv ez^ro? dveMijae rov

vaov' leal \a/3a)i> (Si(3\lov a><? ypd<peiv fj

irpocnjveyKe rco aro/j-an rov Ka\ap,ov, KOL $CLK<JOV,

ev rm Siavoelcr&ai, KOL ypd(f)i,v elu>6ei,

riva Kareaei', elra

4 drreK\ive r^v K<^a\i]i>. ol /JLEV ovv rrapa
earMre^ oopv<popoi KareyeXwv <w? drru-

avrov, Kal ^ia\aKov drreKa\ovv /cat

avav^pov, 6 5' *Ap^ta? TrpoaeXOwv dviarao-Oai

7rapKd\L, /cat rovs avrovs ava/cvtcX&v \6yov$
avBis 7r^yyeX\ero SiaXXayas 7r/ao? TOI^ 'Azm-

Trarpov. JjBi] Be o-uvr)<T0i]/.i6i>os 6

avru> rov <pap/j,dtcov
' Kal BtaftXetyas Trpos rov

*

f f^ ? >\ I /) / HT "? v ' "
5 (Jf/c az^ (puavois, eiTrev, ijorj rov K T/;? rpa-

lywSta? vTTGKpii'ojjievos Kpeovra Kal TO
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it chanced that Demosthenes, in his sleep the

night before, had seen a strange vision. He
dreamed, namely, that he was acting in a tragedy
and contending with Archias for the prize, and
that although he acquitted himself well and won
the favour of the audience, his lack of stage decora-

tions and costumes cost him the victory. There-

fore, after Archias had said many kindly things
to him, Demosthenes, just as he sat, looked stead-

fastly at him and said :
" O Archias, thou didst

never convince me by thine acting, nor wilt thou

now convince me by thy promises." And when
Archias began to threaten him angrily,

" Now,"
said he, "thou utterest the language of the Mace-
donian oracle

j

1 but a moment ago thou wert acting
a part. Wait a little, then, that I may write a

message to my family." With these words, he

retired into the temple, and taking a scroll, as

if about to write, he put his pen to his mouth
and bit it, as he was wont to do when thinking
what he should write, and kept it there some

time, then covered and bent his head. The spear-

men, then, who stood at the door, laughed at

him for playing the coward, and called him weak
and unmanly, but Archias came up and urged
him to rise, and reiterating the same speeches as

before, promised him a reconciliation with Antipater.
But Demosthenes, now conscious that the poison
was affecting and overpowering him, uncovered his

head
;
and fixing his eyes upon Archias, "Thou

canst not be too soon now," said he,
" in playing

the part of Creon in the tragedy and casting this

1
i.e. thy real sentiments, in obedience to Antipater.
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rouro pirrrwv dratpov. eyw B\ o>

eri o>7' e'^avicrra/jLai rov lepov" TO> Be
'

Avnrrdrpw
teal MaKeBofTiv ovS* o cro? vaos KaOapbs aTroXe-

\eirrrai" ravr* enrcov, real KeXevcras V7ro\a/3eiv

avrbv ?;S>; rpe^ovra teal (j(^a\\o^i>ov, a/jia TM

Kal TrapaXXdPcu rov /Sw/jibv eirecre /cal

XXX. To $e cj)dp/jiaKov *ApicTTwv fj,ev fc TOV 860

Ka\d/jiov \aftelv (frqcriv avrov, co? eip^rar TTaTT-

7TO9 Be Tt9, OV TT)V IdTOpldV
"
QpfJUTTTTOS dvL\1J(f),

Trecro^TO? avrov Trapd TOV ftwfjibv ev

<yeypafji/jiev7]V

'AvTiTrdrpa)" Kal fjurjBev dX\o

2 6]av/uia^oi^ev^s Be rT/? irepl rov Odvarov O^U

rrapa

parciov \a/3wv eh r^v xeipa rrpocrOolro ry
(Trocar i Kal Kararcioi TO ^dpfjuaKov avrol S' dpa

Xpvcrov wrjOt-jo-av eivai TO KaramvoiJievov 1} 8*

vTrrjperovaa TraiBicrKr), rrvvOavo/JLevuiv rwv rrepl

rov 'Ap%iav, (pair) rco\vv eivai ^povov ej; ov

(j)opoLif rov drroBecr^Lov etcelvov o A^/tocr^eV?;? w?
3 $v\aKrr)piov. ^paroaOevrj^ Be Kal avrbs ev

KpiK<p fafa-l Koi\ci) TO (f)dp/jiaKOV (f)V\da-(7LV rov

Be KpiKOV elvau rovrov avrw (popyj/jia Trepifipa^io-

VLOV. ro)v B' (i\\.(t)v, oaoi yeypdffracri rrepl avrov,

7rd/jLTro\\oi, Be elat, Ta? Bia<fiopds OVK dvayicalov
4 erre^e\6elv Tr\rtv on A^ytto^tt/o^S 6 ToD
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body out without burial. 1 But I, O beloved

Poseidon, will depart from thy sanctury while I

am still alive ;
whereas Antipater and the Mace-

donians would not have left even thy temple
undefiled." So speaking, and bidding someone

support him, since he was now trembling and

tottering, he had no sooner gone forth and passed

by the altar than he fell, and with a groan gave

up the ghost.
XXX. As for the poison, Ariston says he took

it from the pen, as I have said ; but a certain

Pappus, from whom Hermippus took his story,

says that when he had fallen by the side of the

altar, there was found written in the scroll the

beginning of a letter,
" Demosthenes to Antipater,"

and nothing more
;
and that when men were amazed

at the suddenness of his death the Thracians who
had stood at the door told the story that he took

the poison into his hand from a cloth and put it

to his mouth and swallowed it ;
and that they them-

selves, strange to say, had supposed that what he

swallowed was gold ;
and that the little maid who

served him, when inquiries were made by Archias,
said that Demosthenes had long worn that cloth

girdle as a safeguard against his enemies. And
even Eratosthenes himself says that Demosthenes

kept the poison in a hollow bracelet, and that

he wore this bracelet as an ornament upon his

arm. But the divergent stories of all the others

who have written about the matter, and they
are very many, need not be recounted

; except
that Demochares the relative of Demosthenes says

1 An allusion to the Creon in the Antigone of Sophocles,

by whose edict the body of Polyneices was to be left unburied

(vv. 2Gff., 191 ff.).
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<r@evov<; olfceios otecrOai (prjcriv avrov ovy/vrrb

/jidfcov, 06wv &e
ri/jif)

KOI rrpovoia TT)? Ma/ceSovcov

(iyLtoTT^TO? e^aprrayfji'ai, o-vvro/nws Karacrrpe-

fyavra KOI d\v7rws. Karearpe^re Se eKrrj eVt

Setca rov Tlvavetyiwvos fArjvos, ev y rrjv

Trordrrjv TWV Sea-fJLotyopiwv rj/jiepav ayovcrai Trapa

TT) 6ew vricrrevovaiv at yvvalfces.

5 Tovrw /jiev oKiyov vcfrepov o TWV

>/}/>60? a^iav aTroSiSovs ri^rjv eitcova re

di>e(TTt](re Kal rov Trpecrfivrarov e-^rrjipicraro rwv
ttTro yevovs ev TLpvraveiw airrjaiv e%iv. Kal ro

7ri<ypa/j,/iia TO 0pu\ov/^evov 7reypd<prj rfj fidcrei

rov

<yva)fjirj,

OUTTOT' av
f

EXX?;^o>^ rjpgev "Aprjs Ma/eeSmv.

ol yap avrov rov /^.tj/jLoaOevijv rovro

\eyovre$ ev KaXavpiq, fieXXovra ro

epecrOai, KOJJLL^I} (f)\vapov(Ti.

XXXI. Mi/cpov Be rrpoaOev rj 7rapa/3a\eiv

'AOrjva^e \eyerat TL roiovSe (jv^i^t]vai.

arpan<i)riis eVl Kpianv rivd Ka\ov/JLvo<; vfi rjye-

jjiovos, oaov elj(e %pvcriSiov e/9 TO,? ^etp
rov dvBpidvros. e&TrjKe $e TOU? BaKrv\ov$

yjMV %>i d\\rj\wv, Kal rraparre^VKev ov

2 TrXdravos. drro ravrr)<$ rro\\d rcov (j)v\\a)V, el're

1 An annual festival in honour of Demeterand Persephone.
2 This statue, the work of Polyeuctus, was erected in

280-279 B.C., on motion of Demochares, a nephew of Demos-
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that in his opinion it was not due to poison, but

to the honour and kindly favour shown him by
the gods, that he was rescued from the cruelty
of the Macedonians by a speedy and painless death.

And he died on the sixteenth of the month Pyanep-
siori, the most gloomy day of the Thesmophoria,

1

which the women observe by fasting in the temple
of the goddess.

It was to this man, a little while after his death,
that the Athenian people paid worthy honour by
erecting his statue

'

2 in bronze, and by decreeing
that the eldest of his house should have public
maintenance in the prytaneium. And this cele-

brated inscription was inscribed upon the pedestal
of his statue :

" If thy strength had only been equal to thy purposes,

Demosthenes,
Never would the Greeks have been ruled by a

Macedonian Ares."

Of course those who say that Demosthenes himself

composed these lines in Calauria, as he was about to

put the poison to his lips, talk utter nonsense.

XXXI. No\v, a short time before I took up my
abode in Athens, the following incident is said

to have occurred. A soldier who had been called

to an account by his commander, put what little

gold he had into the hands of this statue of Demos-
thenes. It stood with its fingers interlaced, and
hard by grew a small plane-tree. Many of the

leaves from this tree, whether the wind accidentally

thenes. The well-known marble statue of Demosthenes in

the Vatican is thought to be a copy of it. See Pausanias,
i. 8, 2, with Frazer's notes.
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e/e TV^TJ^ tcaTa/3a\6vros, eir

OVTOOS 6 0els e/cdXv^e, irepLKei,p.eva KCU (Tv/m,7reo-6i>-

\a6elv liroirjffG. TO ^pvcriov OVK b\iyov
o o dvOpwTros 7rave\0Q)V avevpe KOL

\6yos vTrep TOVTOV, 7roX\ol TWV evfyvwv v

e/9 TO dSwpoSoKrjTOV TOV

TO?? eTTiypd/A/Aaai.

3 ^j/jidS^v $ j(povov ov TTO\VV

T^? (jbuoyueVr/? So^?? 77 A^ocr^ei^ou? SiKrj KCLTIJ-

yayev et? Ma/ceSoi'iav, 01)? etcoXdicevev

VTTO TOVTWV e%o\ov/jLi'ov <$/eat&>?, iir

ovra KOI jrporepov aurot?, TOTC S' ei? alriav

ci(f)VKTOV efJLTreaovra. jpdfjL/^ara yap
avToi), Si wv 7rapKa\6i Tlep&iKKav e

Matcebovia KOI <ju>eiv TOL>?
r/

EXX??fa? a>? drro

GCLTTpOV KOI TTCtXaiOV CTT///ZOFO9 (\yCi)V TOV *Al>Tt-

4 nrcLTpov} rjpTrjfjLevovs. <p' ot? &.etvdp%ov TOV

}LopiiOiov KCLT'ri'yoprjcravTos Trapo^vvOels o Kao~-

crav&pos y/caT6(T(j)a^ev avTov TO> KO\TTW TOV vlov,

eiTa ovTais Kivov dveXeli' TrpoaeTa^ev, ev Tot?

/j,yicrTOi.s ^i^adKo^evov aTV^/jLaaiv QTI

OL TrpoSoTat, TrwXovcriv, o

irpoayopevovTOS OVK

{lev ovv A>7/zoo-^eVoL'? dire^eL^, -Loacrie,

iov e



DEMOSTHENES, xxxi. 2-4

blew them thither, or whether the depositor himself

took this way of concealing his treasure, lay cluster-

ing together about the gold and hid it for a long
time. At last, however, the man came back, found
his treasure intact, and an account of the matter
was spread abroad, whereupon the wits of the city
took for a theme the incorruptibility of Demosthenes
and vied with one another in their epigrams.
As for Demades, he had not long enjoyed his

growing reputation when vengeance for Demosthenes

brought him into Macedonia, whose people he had

disgracefully flattered, only to be by them justly

put to death. He had been obnoxious to them
even before this, but now fell under a charge from
which there was no escape. A letter of his, namely,
leaked out, in which he had urged Perdiccas to seize

Macedonia and deliver the Greeks, who, he said,

were fastened to it only by an old and rotten thread

(meaning Antipater). And when Deinarchus the

Corinthian denounced him for this, Cassander 1 flew

into a rage and slew the son of Demades as he
stood close by his father's side, and then ordered

that Demades should be likewise killed. Demades
was now learning amid his extremest misfortunes

that traitors sell themselves first, a truth of which
Demosthenes had often assured him, but which he
would not believe.

And so, Sosius/
2 thou hast the promised Life of

Demosthenes, drawn from such written or oral

sources as I could find.

1 The son of Antipater and, later, his successor.
2 See the opening sentence of the Life.
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K1KEPON

I. KiKepa>vo<; Se TI-JV fj.i> fjurjTepa \eyovaiv 861

Kal yeyovevai. KCI\M<? KOI fteftiwKevai,

i Be TOV Trarpo? ov&ev rjv TcvQkaQai acTptoi'.

fJiev yap ev Kvafyeiw Tivl Kal yeveaOai KCU

Tpa$>r)vai TOV dvSpa \eyovcriv, ol S' et? TuXXoi/
"
ATTLCV avd'yovcn rijv ap^tjv TOV yevovs, ftacriXev-

o-avTO, Xayu-TT/ow? ev Ovo\ovcrKOt<; Kal 7roXe/u/)-

2 oavia 'Pcoftatof? OVK dSvvaTQ)?. 6

<!K TOV 76^01;? KtKepcov CTTovofJiaaO els a

OOK6L yevecrOai, $LO TTJV eiriK\rj(nv OVK.

01 fter' avTov, aXX rjcnrdcravTO, Kanrep VTTO

TTO\\MV j/Xeva^OfJievriv. rci/cepa yap ol AaTLVOi

TOV. epiftii>9ov KCL\OV<JI, Ka/cetvos ev TCO Trepan

TT}? pivbs Bia(TTO\tjv, a)? eoifcev, dfJL(3\elav el^ev

wcnrep ep/3ii'6ov Biatpvijv, aft ^9 exrijcraro Trjv

3 eirwvvfjiiav. auro? ye /JLIJV KiKeputv, vTrep ov Tci8e

yeypaTTTai, TWV <$>i\wv CLVTOV olofjievwv oeiv, ore

TrpwTov dp%r)i> /j,Tijei Kal TroXtreta? r/Trrero,

(frvyelv Tovvojjia Kal {jLeraOeaOaL, \eyeTai veaviev-

o~d/jLevo<$ elfrelv a>? dywvieiTai TOV KiKepwva TWV

^Kavpwv Kal TWV KarXwiv evSo^oTepov d

4 Ta/uitevwv 8' ev St-veXta Kal rot? $eot? dv

dpyvpovv TO, fj.ev TrpwTa Bvo

eTreypa-^e, TOV re ^AdpKov Kal TOV
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I. IT is said of Helvia, the mother of Cicero, that

she was well born and lived an honourable life ;

but of his father nothing can be learned that does
not go to an extreme. For some say that he was
born and reared in a fuller's shop, while others

trace the origin of his family to Tullus Attius, 1
o *>

an illustrious king of the Volscians, who waged
war upon the Romans with great ability. However,
the first member of the family who was surnamed
Cicero seems to have been worthy of note, and
for that reason his posterity did not reject the

surname, but were fond of it, although many
made it a matter of raillery. For "cicer" is the
Latin name for chick-pea, and this ancestor of

Cicero, as it would seem, had a faint dent in the
end of his nose like the cleft of a chick-pea, from
which he acquired his surname. Cicero himself,

however, whose Life I now write, when he first

entered public life and stood for office and his

friends thought he ought to drop or change the

name, is said to have replied with spirit that he
would strive to make the name of Cicero more
illustrious than such names as Scaurns or Catulus.

Moreover, when he was quaestor in Sicily and
was dedicating to the gods a piece of silver plate,
he had his first two names inscribed thereon, the

1 Called Tullus Aufidius in the Coriolanus, xxii. 1.
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, dvrl Be rov rpirov crKcoTrraiv epe/3ii'0oi>

rrapa rd ypdfi/^ara rov re^virtjv evro-

pevaai. ravra fj^ev ovv rrepl rov o^oynaro? laro-

prjrai.

II. Te^OrjvaL Be KitcepMva \eyovcrtv dv

KCti arrovws \o')(v6eiari$ avrov TJ}? p,r)rpos

rpirrj ro)i> viwv KaXav&wv, ev // vvv ol a

ev^ovrai, KOL Qvovaiv vjrep rov ^ye/JLovos. rfj
G

rir9rj (j)d(Tfia &OKCL yevecrQai KOI TrpoeirceLv ax?

2 o^eXo? /j,eya TTCLCTL 'Pwyuatot? efcrpe^ovarj. ravra

Be aXXw? oveipara KOL (f)\vapov elvai, So/covvra

ra^ea)? auro? uTreoet^e p.avreiav a\.ri6ivr)V ev f)\i-

K'LCL rov fj,av0dveiv ryevofjievoSt BL evcpviav e

^a9 Kal \a/3a)v ovo^a real B6^ai> ev rot?

ware TOU? rcarepas avrwv eiTK^OLrdv rot? BiBa-

<TKa\.eLoi<$ o^rei re /3ov\ojjievov$ IBeiv rov KiK6pa)i>a

rr)v v/j,vov/j,evTjv avrov rrepl ra?

/cal avveaiv ioroprjaai, TOU? S' dypoi/co-

repovs opyi^eaOat TO?? vieaiv 6pa)vra$ ev rats'

65ot? rov KiKepwva /necrov avrwv errl np,f) \a{i/3d-

3 vovras. yevo/j-evos B\ wcrrrep 6 Tl\dra>v d^tol

rrjv <f>i\ojj.adt) Kal (f)i\6cro(f)ov (pvcriv, oio? dcrrrd^e-

rrav /jbdOrj/jia Kal /ArjBev \6yov /jLrjBe TratSeta?

v elBos, eppvij TTO)? rrpodu/norepov errl

7roir)riKr)V. KCLI n Kal rronifjidriov en rraiobs

avrov Btaaw^erat, YLovrios TXau/co?, ev rerpa-

1
January 3, 10 i B.C. Plutarch follows the Creek method

of reckoning from a fixed point in the month. Cicero sa}'s

(ante diem) III. Nonas Januarias (ad Alt. xiii. 42, 2), the
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Marcus and the Tullius, but instead of the third,

bv way of jest, he ordered the artificer to engrave
a chick-pea in due sequence. This, then, is what
is told about his name.

II. It is said that Cicero was born, without travail

or pain on the part of his mother, on the third

day of the new Calends,
1 the day on which at

the present time the magistrates offer sacrifices

and prayers for the health of the emperor. It

would seem also that a phantom appeared to his

nurse and foretold that her charge would be a

great blessing to all the Romans. And although
these presages were thought to be mere dreams
and idle fancies, he soon showed them to be true

prophecy ;
for when he was of an age for taking

lessons, his natural talent shone out clear and he

won name and fame among the boys, so that their

fathers used to visit the schools in order to see

Cicero with their own eyes and observe the quick-
ness and intelligence in his studies for which he

was extolled, though the ruder ones among them
were angry at their sons when they saw them

walking with Cicero placed in their midst as a

mark of honour. And although he showed himself,

as Plato 2
thought a nature should do which was

fond of learning and fond of wisdom, capable of

welcoming all knowledge and incapable of slight-

ing any kind of literature or training, he lent

himself with somewhat greater ardour to the art

of poetry. And a little poem which he wrote

when a boy is still extant, called Pontius Glaucus,

Nones being the fifth of January. Strictly speaking, only
the first day of the month was called the Calends, but

Plutarch seems to call the opening days of the new official

year
" the new Calends." 2

Republic, p. 475 b.
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fierpw TreTTOirtfJievov. rrpolu>v Be rw %povw real

rroiKi\u>repov aTrroyLtez'o? TT}? Trepl ravra ^OIHTTJS,

eBo^ev ov JJLOVOV pr^rwp, a\\a real Troirjrrjs apia"ro<?

4 eivai 'Pco/jaiwv. r) /j,ev ovv errl rfj prjropiKf} S6a
vvv Sia/jLi>6i, KaLirep ov /M/cpas jeyei>^-

Trepl TOU? Xoyoi'? KaivoTOfJila^, Tr)v $6

rroirjriKrjv avrov, TroXXco^ ev(f)VMi> e

TravTCLTracriv archer) real arifJiov eppeiv

III. 'ATraXXayet? Be TWV ev rratal Biarpt/3o)V

c<; f)KOV(re rov et; 'A/caSj/yueta?, bv fj,a\Lara

TWV KXeiro/.^a^OL' awtjOwv real BLO, TOV

\6yov G0avfJLaa-av real Bia TOV rpoirov rjfydTrrja-av.

a/j.a Be rot? Trepl ^lovfciov avBpd<Ti GVVWV TTO\ITI- 86

/tot? real Trpwrevovcri TT}? ^ouX?)? ei? e/jLTreipiav

TCOV vofjiwv a)(f)e\elTO' Kai nva -^povov real arpa-
reta? fJieTea^ev VITO ^v\\a Trepl rov MapaiKov

2 TroXe/ioy. eid' opwv et? ar.dcnv, e/c Be TT}? crra-

et? dteparov enTrnrTovrci ra

fiovap%iav, eVl rov cr^oXacrr?)/' real

e\6wv (Biov
f

'E<X\,r)(Ti <jvvr\v (^tXoXo^o^? real rrpoa-

elj(e rot? /jia6)]fAa(Tiv, a%pi ov S^XXa? erepdnjcre

real Karduracriv riva \a/ji/3dveiv tBo^ev rj TroXis.

'Ey Be rw ^povw rourw Xpvcroyovos drrektv-

Oepos S^XXa rrpocra<yyL\as rt^o? ovcriav a)? etc

Trpoypacfrrjs dvaLpeOevros auro? eaiv/jcraro Bi.a"^i-

3 \iwv Bpa%/jiwv. errel Be 'Pwcr/c^o? o u/o? real

rov reOvrj/eoros rjyavdferet, real r^v

1 90-88 B.C. It was under Pompey, however, that Cicero
served (Phil. xii. 11, 27).

a In 82 B.C.
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and composed in tetrameter verse. Moreover, as

he grew older and applied himself with greater

versatility to such accomplishments, he got the
name of being not only the best orator, but also

the best poet among the Romans. His fame for

oratory abides to this day, although there have
been great innovations in style ; but his poetry,
since many gifted poets have followed him, has

altogether fallen into neglect and disrepute.
III. After he had finished the studies of boyhood,

he attended the lectures of Philon the Academic,
whom, above all the other disciples of Cleitomachus,
the Romans admired for his eloquence and loved
for his character. At the same time he consorted
with Mucius Scaevola, a statesman and leader of

the senate, and was helped by him to an acquaint-
ance with the law; and for a little while he also

did military service under Sulla in the war against
the Marsians. 1 Then, seeing that the common-
wealth was hurrying into factions, and from factions

into unlimited monarchy, he betook himself to a

retired and contemplative life, associated with

Greek scholars, and pursued his studies, until Sulla

got the mastery and the state appeared to be some-
what settled. 2

About this time Chrysogonus, a freedman of

Sulla's, put up at public auction the estate of a

man who, as it was said, had been put to death
under proscription, and bought it in himself for

two thousand drachmas. 3 Then Roscius, the son

and heir of the deceased, was indignant and set

3 In translating Cicero's " duobus millibus minimum,"
Plutarch erroneously reckons in denarii (which were equiva-
lent to drachmas, or francs) instead of in sestertii (worth
only one-quarter as much).
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ovaav aTreeiKvve TrevTijKovra KOI

ra\dvTwv ovaav d^iav, o re SuXXa9
Kal BLK^V rraTpoKTOvias eTrfjye TW

iU), TOV Xpvcroyovov KaracTKevdo-avTOS, e/So-
'

ou^et?, aXX' tnreTpeirovTO TOV ^v\\a rrjv

4 ^aXeTroTrjTa SeBoiKores, OVTCO Brj Si eprjfiiav TOV

[JLeipCLKiOV Tti) KlKepWVL TTpOCr^WyOVTOS OL (f)i\Ol

, 009 OVK civ ai>Tw \ajjLrrpOTepav

7T/30? $6%av eTepav ov& Ka\\lw

ava^e^dnevos ovv TTJV
'

i KaTOpOcoo'as IQav^dcyOr]' SeStw? Se TOV

\av dTre&tjfjLrjcrev ei9 TTJV 'EXXaSa

\6<yov a)? TOV (Jco/^aro? avT& OepaTTfias

5 KCU yap ?]v 6Wft)? t'cr^yo? teal acrapfcos, dppwcrTia
a Kal <

y\L(T'Xpa ^07^9 o^e

r), GK\ripa Be KOI a7rXacrT09, VTTO Be TOV

\6yov o-^oSpoTrjTa /cal Trddos e%o^T09 del Bid ra)V

dvw TOVWV &.avvofJLevr] fyofBov Trapel^ev vrrep TOV

IV. 'A0//co/>tei'O9 8* 6i9 'Adijvas 'AvTioxov TOV

'A<T -aXwz'tTOu Bnjfcovcre, TTJ /j.ev evpoia T0)v Xoywv
avTOV Kal %dpiTi Kri\ov/jievos, a 8' ev rot9 Boy/na-

V6Ct)Tepi%ev OVK erraivwv. ijBr) <ydp e^t

veas Xeyo/Aevr}? 'A/cao?;/i,eta9 o 'Az^rto^

rrjv KapvedBov aTamv dyKaTe^eirrev, el're

TTTo/jievos VTTO T^? evapyeuas Kal TWV alcr9)]cre(?>v,

elVe, W9 cfraaiv cvtoi, (f)i\OTijj.ia TLV\ Kal Biafiopd
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forth clearly that the estate was worth two hundred
and fifty talents, whereupon Sulla, enraged to have
his actions called in question, indicted Roscius for

the murder of his father, Chrysogonus having
trumped up the evidence. No advocate would help
Roscius, but all avoided him through their fear

of Sulla's cruelty, and so at last, in his destitution,
the young man had recourse to Cicero. Cicero's

friends encouraged him to undertake the case,

arguing that he would never again have a more
brilliant or a more honourable opportunity to win
fame. Accordingly, he undertook the defence of

Roscius,
1 won his cause, and men admired him

for it
;
but fearing Sulla, he made a journey to

Greece, after spreading a report that his health

needed attention. For in fact he was spare and

lean, and owing to a weakness of the stomach
could only with difficulty take a little light food

late in the day ;
his voice, however, was full and

strong, but harsh and unmodulated, and since,

owing to the vehemence and passion of his oratory,
it was always forced into the higher tones, it made
men apprehensive for his health.

JV. On coming to Athens he attended the lec-

tures of Antiochus of Ascalon, and was charmed

by his fluency and grace of diction, although he

disapproved of his innovations in doctrine. For
Antiochus had already fallen away from what was
called the New Academy and abandoned the sect

of Carneades, either moved thereto by the clear

evidence of the sense-perceptions,
2

or, as some

say, led by a feeling of ambitious opposition to

1 See the oration pro Roscio Amerino.
2 This the New Academy refused to admit.
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TT/OO? TOU? etTOyitrt^oL' KOI

rbv ^TWLKOV K /^eTa/tfoX?}? Oepairevfov \6yov ev

2 row TrXeiaroi?. o 8e Ki/cepwv tttelva rjydrra

fjLa\\ov, $Lai>oov/jLevos, el

eKrrecrot TOV ra KOIVCL irpa-creiv,

&evpo fjL6Tev6yK(ifj,evo$ roi> ft'iov IK. T?}? ayopas KOI

ev

KCLTCL^V.
3 'E-Tret 5' avrft) SuXXa? re 7rpoarjyy\d^

KO)S, Kol TO crco/j.a rot? <yvfJU'dGLOis arappwvvv-
fjievov et? e'^/i' efidSi^e veavLKi]v, ij re fywvri \afjij3d-

vovcra 7r\daiv rjBeia [iei> TT/OO? d/cor)v

Se TT/SO? T^ e^i^ ^P/JLOCTTO TOV

airo

/ca eo/Asvwv, TroXXa S' ^A^VTLO^OV TrapafceXevo-

jjievov roll Koii'ols eiri^oKelv Trpdy/jiao-iv, avflis

wo-Trep opyavov e^Tjprve70~ TOV prfTOpiKov \oyov
Kal dveKivei TIJV 7ro\iTircr)v SuvajJiiv, avrov re

rat? yLteXerai? &La rTTOvwv Kal rou$ eTraivovaevov?

4 /j,eTia)v pi]TOpa^. o6ev et? 'Acrta^ Kal 'PoBov

GTrXevcre, Kal TWV (JLCV

'

hcriavwv pr)Topwv l^

TO) 'ASpayu-UTT^^ro Kal ^.Lovvdiw TW MdyvrjTi,
ft) T< Kapi crvveo-^oXadev, ev Be 'PoSco

fJLGV 'ATToXXcO^tO) Tft) MoXo)Z/O?, <f)L\Off6(pw
e Tlo(Ti6tt>VL(i). \eyerai be TOV

'

ATTO\\<JL>VIOV ov

avvievTO, TYJV 'PwfjLaiKrjv SidXeKTov Be^Otjvai TOV

KiKepcovo? 'EXX^WffTt /xeXer^crat* TOI^

aai 7rpo0v/jLws, olojJLevov OUTW? eaecrOai

the words *al VO\\TJ (and full) which follow

this verb in the M.SS. are deleted by Gudeman as contra-

dictorj
7 to iii. 5 and due to the double vroAAa below.

z
e'?jpTUTo Graux, after Madvig : t^ri
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the disciples of Cleitomachus and Philon to change
his views and cultivate in most cases the doctrine

of the Stoics. But Cicero loved the systems which
Antiochus discarded and devoted himself the rather

to them, purposing, in case he was altogether driven

out of a public career, to change his home to Athens,

away from the forum and the business of the state,

and spend his life in the quiet pursuit of philosophy.
But word was now brought to him that Sulla was

dead,
1 and since his body, strengthened by exer-

cise, was taking on a vigorous habit, while his voice,

acquiring modulation, had grown pleasant to the

ear, and had been moderated into keeping with the

habit of his body ;
and since, moreover, his friends

at Rome earnestly besought him by letter and
Antiochus strongly urged him to apply himself to

public affairs, he once more sought to prepare for

service therein his instrument, as it were, to wit his

rhetorical style, and to rouse to action his political

powers, diligently cultivating himself in declamation

and taking lessons of the popular rhetoricians. With
this end in view he made a voyage to Asia and
Rhodes. In Asia, he studied oratory with Xenocles
of Adramyttium, Dionysius of Magnesia, and Menip-
pus the Carian

;
in Rhodes, oratory with Apollonius

the son of Molon, and philosophy with Poseidonius. 2

Apollonius, we are told, not understanding the

Roman language, requested Cicero to declaim in

Greek, with which request Cicero readily com-

plied, thinking that in this way his faults could

1 In 78 B.C. 2 Cf. Cicero's Brutus, 91.
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5 TI-JV 7ravop0(i)(Tiv' errel 8' fie\eTtjo'6, rou?

a'AAou? K7reTr\r/'%0ai teal ^La/jbi\\aaOaL TT/OO?

aXXr/Xoy? rot? eVat^ot?, TOV & '

AjroXX-coviov OVT*

aKpo(t)[j,evov avTOv Sta^vdijvat, Kal rravo-a/jievov

avvvovv KaOe^ea-dat 7ro\vt> %poi'ov, a^Oo/Jiivov Be 8G3

roO Ki/cepwvos elirelv
" Se pev, w KiKepwv,

eiraww KOI Oavfid^co, rfjs Be 'EXXaSo? ol/CTeipa)

Tr]v TV^IV, opwv, a JJLOVCI TCOV /ca\wv r)/Mv vire\el-

7T6TO, real ravra
f

Pw//a/oi? Bia aov

eiav teal \6yov."
V. 'O >yovv Kitcepwv e

V7TO

vv0ri TTjV opfju'-jv. epo/meva) jap avru> TOV ev

i? 9eov OTTO)? av e^8o^oraro? yevoiro, Trpoa-

ev r)
Tlvdia r^v eavrov fyvcnv, a\\a /urj TYJV

7ro\\wv &6av, r^ye/JLova TTOielcrOai TOV fttov.

Kal TOV ye rrpcoTov ev
(

P(i)/jirj ^povov ev\a/3o)s

Bi.TJye /cal rat? appals otcvrjpa)? Trpoar'jet, KOI Traprj-

fjie\LTO, TavTa &i) TOL 'Pw^Laicov rot? fiavavaoTa-

Trpo^eLpa KOL avvt]0^ ptf/AaTa, Tpattcos
CLKOIHOV.

MV Kal 7rapo%vr6{J.6vo<? vrro TOV Trar/oo? Kal TMV

erreSwKev et? TO crvvrjyopeiv eavTov, OVK

TW rrpwTeia) Trpoafjyev, a\J)C evdus e^e-

TTO\V TWV d

err dyopas.
3 AeyeTai Be Kal auro? ovSev TJTTOV voa^aa^ TOV

7T/5O? TT)V VTTOKplGLV, TOVTO
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better be corrected. After he had declaimed, his

other hearers were astounded and vied with one
another in their praises, but Apollonius was not

greatly moved while listening to him, and when
he had ceased sat for a long; time lost in thought ;O o '

then, since Cicero was distressed at this, he said :

"
Thee, indeed, O Cicero, I admire and commend

;

but Greece I pity for her sad fortune, since I see

that even the only glories which were left to us,

culture and eloquence, are through thee to belong
also to the Romans."

V. However, though Cicero, full of hope, was

being borne on towards a political career, a certain

oracle took the edge from his eager desire. When
he inquired, namely, of the god at Delphi how
he could become most illustrious, the Pythian
priestess enjoined upon him to make his own
nature, and not the opinion of the multitude, his

guide in life. And so during the first part of

his time at Rome 1 he conducted himself with

caution, was reluctant to sue for office, and was
therefore neglected, being called " Greek

'

and
"
Scholar," those names which the low and ignorant

classes at Rome were wont to give so readily. But
he was naturally ambitious and was urged on by
his father and his friends, and so when he gave
himself in earnest to the work of an advocate, he
did not advance slowly to the primacy, but his

fame shone forth at once, and he far surpassed those

who strove with him for distinction in the forum.

But it is said that he too, no less than Demos-

thenes, was weak in his delivery, and therefore

1 Cicero returned to Rome in 77 B.C., being in his thirtieth

year.
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LM TO) KO)/jLa)Sa), TOVTO 5' AtcrovTro) T(p rpa-

Trpocre^eLv eTTt/teXco?. TOV 8' A.lawTrov

TOVTOV iaTOpovaiv v7roKpiv6/.ievov ev Oearpw TOV

Trepl TT}? Ti/Jiwpias TOV Svecrrov ftov\evo[j.vov

'Arpea, TWV vm^peTWV TLVOS afyvw TrapaSpa-

IJLOVTOS, %(& T&V eavTOV \oyKT/jiwv Bia TO TrdOus

4 ovra TO) o-KtjTTTpw TraTa^ai KCLI ave\elv. ov

p,LKpa Se Trpo? TO ireLOeiv vTrrjpxev etc TOV vTro/cpi-

pOTcrj T& ILiKepwvL. Kai TOU? je TM ftoav

'

da-Oeveiav eVt TI^V /cpavy^v wa-Trep

LTTTTOV TDI&aV. T) & TTGpl TO, (T Kto/A/JLaTa Kttl Tr/V

Traibiav TavTrjv evTpcnreXia &LKCIVIKOV fjiev e&otcei

KOL ryKafyvpov, ^pcoyitefo? 8' avTrj KaTdKopws TTO\-

KOI

VI. 'ATroSet^^ei? Se rayuta? eV GLTo'oeia teal

rot? vunroi^ ev

vcrTepov &e TT}? eV/yw-eXaa? teal $i/caioav-

teal TrpaoniTos avrov irelpav \afJi(BdvovTes cos"

2 ovbei'a T&V TTCOTTO^' f/ye/jLovcw eTiMiGav. eirel Se

7TO\\ol TO)V CLTTO 'PcOXT? VGWV evSoOl KOi

re? /caw?, arav e^o^re? aTaas KCU

Tfepl TOV 7ro\6/uiov, dveTrejJi^)6ii<Tav errl TOV &Tpa-
Trjybv T?}? SU/eeAta?, avvelTrev avrois 6 Kircepwv

z'ck KOL rrepieTroirjcrev. e-rrl TOVTOIS ovv

(frpovaiv et? 'Pco/i^z/ fta&L^wv y\olov TI

3 rraOelv fo]ori. <rvvTV%(t)v yap dvBpl TWV e

MSS., Sintenis 1
,
and Bekker ; Sintenis 8

adopts Cobet's /j.fya\avxov/j.et>ovs (boasting loudly of) ;

Graux with M a
.
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sought with care to imitate now Roscius the

comedian, and now Aesop the tragedian. This

Aesop,, they tell us, was once acting in a theatre
the part of Atreus planning to take vengeance on

Thyestes, when one of the assistants suddenly ran
across the scene, and the actor, losing control of
himself in the intensity of his passion, smote him
with his sceptre and laid him dead. Now, Cicero's

delivery contributed not a little to his persuasive
power. Moreover, of those orators who were given
to loud shouting he used to say jestingly that

they were led by their weakness to resort to
clamour as cripples were to mount upon a horse.
And his readiness to indulge in such jests and

pleasantry was thought indeed to be a
, pleasant

characteristic of a pleader ;
but he carried it to

excess and so annoyed many and got the reputation
of being malicious.

VI. He was appointed quaestor
1 at a time when

grain was scarce, and had the province of Sicily
allotted to him, where he annoyed people at first by
compelling them to send grain to Rome. But after-

wards they found him careful, just, and mild, and
honoured him beyond any governor they had ever
had. Moreover, when large numbers of young men
from Rome, of illustrious and noble families, were
accused of lack of discipline and courage in the war
and sent up for trial to the praetor of Sicily, Cicero

pleaded their cause brilliantly and won the day.
While he was journeying to Rome, then, highly
elated over these successes, he had a laughable
experience, as he tells us. 2 In Campania, namely, he

1 In 75 B.C.
- Or. pro Plancio, 26. This was in the succeeding year

(74 B.C.).
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<pi\w BOKOVVTI 7re/)! Ka/nrraviav, epiaOai Tiva Brj

TWV TreTrpay/Jievwv VTT avTov \6yov e^ovai 'Po>-

/jLaloL Kol TI (frpovovcrtv, o>? bvop.aTOS Kal So^?;?
TWV TreTTpay^evwv avTW rrjv TTO\IV airacrav e'//,7re-

7r\r)K(t}<$' TOV S' elirelv
" Hov jap r/s, a) Kircepcov,

4 rbv %povov TOVTOV;" Tore fiev ovv e^aOu/jifjcrai

, el /cadajrep et? vreXayo? a^a^e? rrjv

7Tpl CLVTOV XoyO? OV&6V

v 7T7roii]KV' v&Tepov Be

TTO\V

7rpay/j.a
5 Kal Trepan OVK G^LKTOV e^ovcrav. ov p,^v a\\a

TO 76 %aipeiv eTTCLLvovfJievov &ia<f) pomco? Kal Trpo?

e/JLTraOecTTepov eyjs.iv a^pi Travros avra>

KOL TTO\\OVS TroXXa/c/? TWV bpO&v

VII.
fA TTTOyU.ez'o? Be TT}? TroXireta?

repoi>, aia"xpbv ijyeiTO rou? /xey ftavavcrous opy-
vois couevovs Kal aKevecriv

dyvoelv ovo/Jia fM^Se yjapav rj Bvva/jiiv avrwv, TOV 864

Be 7ro~\.iTiKov, u> BL av6PWTTWV al xoival Tcpd

TrepaivovTai, paOv/nws Kal a/^eXw? e)(eiv irepl

2 TWV 7TO\LTO)V yi'WCTlV. 606V OV fjLOVOV TWV O

Toyv eWi^e /AV)]fjLoveviv avTov, aXXa Kal TOTTOV ev

w TWV yvaypi/jiwv e/cacrro? oiKel, Kal ^wplov ov

i, Kal <pi\ovs ot? TKTL %pr}Tai, Kal yeiTOvas
Kal Traaav 6Bbv 'IraXta? BiaTropevo-

l^evw KiKepwvi Trpo^eipov r)v etTrelv Kal eTriBeL^at,

TOJ)? TWV <pi\wv aypovs Kal ra? eVauXe/?.

3 Ovcriav Be fjiiKpdv {lev, iKdvrjv Be Kal rat?

BaTrdvais eTrapKij
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fell in with an eminent man whom he deemed his

friend, and asked him what the Romans were saying
and thinking about his achievements, supposing that
he had filled the whole city with the name and fame
of them

; but his friend said :

"
Where, pray, have

you been, Cicero,, all this while ?
"

At that time,
then, as he tells us, he was altogether disheartened,
seeing that the story of his doings had sunk into the

city as into a bottomless sea, without any visible

effect upon his reputation ; but afterwards he reasoned
with himself and abated much of his ambition, con-
vinced that the fame towards which he was emulously
struggling was a thing that knew no bounds and had
no tangible limit. However, his excessive delight in
the praise of others and his too passionate desire for

glory remained with him until the very end, and very
often confounded his saner reasonings.

VII. And now that he was engaging in public life

with greater ardour, he considered it a shameful

thing that while craftsmen, using vessels and instru-
ments that are lifeless, know the name and place and

capacity of every one of them, the statesman, on the

contrary, whose instruments for carrying out public
measures are men, should be indifferent and careless
about knowing his fellow-citizens. Wherefore he not

only accustomed himself to remember their names,
but also learned to know the quarter of the city in
which every notable person dwelt, where he owned
a country-place, what friends he had, and what neigh-
bours

;
so that whatever road in Italy Cicero travelled,

it was easy for him to name and point out the estates
and villas of his friends.

His property, though sufficient to meet his ex-

penses, was nevertheless small, and therefore men
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vs fj,r)T6 &&>pa Trpodiefjievos airo T/}?

ias, fJiokio'Ta 8' ore rrjv Kara Bt'ppof ^iKifv

ave\a(3e. TGVTOV yap crTparrfybv yeyovoTa
StAreXta? fcal vroXXa TreTrovrjpeu/jievov TWV ^.

\lCi)TMV SltoKOVTWV GiXeV, OVK GLTTCOV, XX' %
4 avrov Tpoirov Tiva TOV

fJirj
elrreiv. rwv yap crrpa-

Trjytov ru) Be/}pf; %api.o/u,eva>v KOI rrjv SiKrjv

vTrepOecrecri, KOL SiaKpovcrea-i vroXXat? et? rrjv

vo-Tdrrjv K^a\\ovrwv, a>? rjv Trpo&rfkov on rot?

Xoyot? o r>}9 r)fjipas OVK e^apKeaei, %p6vo<; ov&e

\i]"^reTai jrepas r) KpLo~i<;, a^acrra? 6 KiKepwv etyij

?)
Seio-0at \6ycov, aXX' 7rayaya>v TOU? fj,dpTvpas

l eiriKpivas K\evcr6 (frepeiv rrjv

S/vcacTTa?. o/^w? Se TroXXa ^apievra
5 erat al Trepl exeivijv avrov rrjv SiKrjv. fiepprjv

yap ol
f

P&)/LtiOt TO^ KTeTfJir]iJievov %olpov Ka\ov-

. a)? ovv a7re\v6epiicos ar^pcoTro? eVo^o? TO>

at^eiv, ovofjia Ke/ctXto?, e^ouXero Trapwcra/Ae-

TOU9 2iK\iooTas KctTrjyopelv TOV l&eppov
" Ti

'lofSatw Trpo? xoipov;" e(f)r]
6 KiKepav. rjv e

TO) Beppy avTiTiais u/o?, ou/e eXet'^eptw? &OKWV

TrpoiaTacrdaL TT}? copa?. \oiBoprj0els ovv o Kt/ce-

pcoy 669 fj.a\aKiav VTTO TOV Beppou,
"
Toi9 viols,

6 elvre^,
"
CVTOS Ovpwv Sel Xoi8opet<r^at." TOU Se

p?;Vopo9 'Qprrjeriov Trjv p.ev evOelav TW Beppy

KCLL

1 That is, the last day on which the case could be tried

during that year. The city praetor already elected for the

coming year (69 B c
)
favoured Verres, and Hortensius, the

ad vocate of Verres, was to be consul in that year. He
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wondered that he would accept neither fees nor gifts
for his services as advocate, and above all when
he undertook the prosecution of Verres. This

man, who had been praetor of Sicily, and whom
the Sicilians prosecuted for many villainous acts,
Cicero convicted, not by speaking, but, in a way, by
actually not speaking. For the praetors favoured

Verres, and by many obstacles and delays had put
off the case until the very last day,

1 since it was clear
that a day's time would not be enough for the

speeches of the advocates and so the trial would not
be finished. But Cicero rose and said there was no
need of speeches,

2 and then brought up and ex-
amined his witnesses and bade the jurors cast their
votes. Nevertheless, many witty sayings of his in

connection with this trial are on record. For in-

stance, "verres" is the Roman word for a castrated

porker ; when, accordingly, a freedman named Caeci-

lius, who was suspected of Jewish practices, wanted
to thrust aside the Sicilian accusers and denounce
Verres himself, Cicero said: "What has a Jew to

do with a Verres?" Moreover, Verres had a young
son, who had the name of lending himself to base

practices. Accordingly, when Cicero was reviled by
Verres for effeminacy, "You ought," said he, "to
revile your sons at home." And again, the orator

Hortensius did not venture to plead the cause of
Verres directly, but was persuaded to appear for him
at the assessment of the fine, and received an ivory

therefore used every artifice to delay the case. See Cicero,
in Verrem, i. 10, 31 ff.

2 Of the seven orations against Verres (including the
Divinatio in Caeci/iiim) only the first two were delivered ;

the others were compiled after the verdict had been pro-
nounced.
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rivi]v 2(/)//y7a niaOov, elrre n TrXcryto)? 6 Ki/cepcov

os avrov rov >e (p/jcravros alviy/Aarcov

e^etv,
" Kal yJr]V errl T?}? oltcias," e(

VIII. Ovrco Be rov Beppov
e/3Bo{i)]Kovra rrevre fjLVpLaBcov n^crafjievo^ rrjv

Slterjv o Ki/eepcov Biaf3o\rjv eayev a>? erf dpyvpiw
TO ri/jLij/jia KaOvfyei/JievoS' ov /Arjv aXX OL

*

rai ydpiv elBores dyopavo/novvros avrov

ciyovres drrb ri}<> vrjcrov, TroXXa Be

', wv ovBev errouj&aro KepBos, d\J)C ocrov

errevwricraL rqv dyopdv drrej^prjaaro rtj (j)i\ori/jLia

rwv dvOpwrrwv.
2 'EtKeKrvjro Be ^copiov Ka\bv ev "Aprroi*;, /cal

rrepl Neay rr6\iv rjv dypbs Kal rrepl Tlo/jirrrjtovs

erepos, ov /neyd\or (frepvij re Tepevrias T-^9 yv -

vaiKos rrpo&eyevero /AvpidBcov BeKa, Kal K\r>povo-

fiia Tt? et'? evvea Bijvapioav crvva'xjdela'a

drrb rovrwv \i>6epici)<? a^a Kal a-axppovws
iierd rwv crviJLfStovvrwv 'EXXr/z'toz^ KCLI

(f)i\o\6ya)v, arrdviov, el rrore, rrpb SVOT/JLWV fjKlov

KaraK\ivojJievo^, ov% ovrw Bi da")(o\iav, a>9 Bia

3 TO crco/jia rw crro/jidyfo yu,o^^/o&)9 BiaKi[Avov. r)v

Be Kal ri^v a\\r)v rrepl TO aw^a Oeparreiav aKpi-

/3i)9 KOI 7T6/06TT09, w<JTe Kal rpL^recn Kal rrepirrd-

T0t9 dpid/jiw rerayfjt,evois %p?]<j9ai. rovrov rov

rporrov BiarraiBayaiywv rryv e^iv avocrov Kai

BiapKrj rrpb
1? rro\\ov<? Kal fjueydKov^ dywvas Kal

(Twel^ev. OLKiav Be rrjv f^ev rrarpwav rw
> rrape)^coptj(7ev, avrbs 5' co/cei rrepl TO

vrrep rov firj fJiaKpdv (Ba&i^ovras evo-

Graux with Ma
: olnias -rf\v.
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sphinx as his reward
;
and when Cicero made some

oblique reference to him and Hortensius declared

that he had no skill in solving riddles,
" And yet,"

said Cicero, "thou hast the Sphinx at thy house."

VIII. When Verres had thus been convicted,
Cicero assessed his fine at seven hundred and fifty

thousand denarii,
1 and was therefore accused of hav-

ing been bribed to make the fine a low one. The
Sicilians, however, were grateful to him, and when
he was aedile brought him from their island all sorts

of live stock and produce ;
from these he derived

no personal profit, but used the generosity of the

islanders only to lower the price of provisions.
He owned a pleasant country-seat at Arpinum,

and had a farm near Naples and another near Pom-

peii, both small. His wife Terentia brought him
besides a dowry of a hundred thousand denarii, and
he received a bequest which amounted to ninety
thousand. From these he lived, in a generous and at

the same time modest manner, with the Greek and
Roman men of letters who were his associates. He
rarely, if ever, came to table before sunset, not so

much on account of business, as because his stomach

kept him in poor health. In other ways, too, he was
exact and over-scrupulous in the care of his body, so

that he actually took a set number of rubbings and
walks. By carefully managing his health in this way
he kept it free from sickness and able to meet the

demands of many great struggles and toils. The
house which had been his father's he made over to

his brother, and dwelt himself near the Palatine hill,
2

in order that those who came to pay their court to

1 See the note on iii. 2.

2 In a house purchased after his consulship (ad fain. v. 6.2).
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4 x\ia0ai TOU? OepaTrevovras avrov. eOepdrrevov
Be Ka9^ i}/jLepav errl dvpas (poiTwvres OVK e'/Yar-

ro^e? 7} Kpacrcrov ejrl TT\OVTO) Kal TIo/jiTr/fiov Bid 865

rrjv eV rot? crTparev/JLacri SvvajjLiv, Oa

'PwyLtata)^ Aral ^eylcrTov^ 6Wa?.
e /cat K.ifcepa)va eOepcnreve, KOI

7T/90? ^VVCLfJilV aVTM KOL S6%ai> T) KlKp(i)VO$

IX. "^TarTLav Se -

a/jia a~vv avry
TTO\\WV Kal [jieyd\wi> TT/JWTO? aTrdvrwv avijyopev-

9rf Kal ra? tcpiGeiS eSo^e /cadapws /cal KaXa)<;

/3paft'evera i. Xeyerat 5e /cal KLKIVVLOS Ma/crep,

avfyp /cal KaO^ avrov la%vu>v ev rfj TTO\L

eV avrov,
1

rfj &vi>d/j.ei Kal aTrovSy
2 en rrjv ^r?](^ov TWV KpiTWV biafyepovrtov aira\-

oucaBe tceipacrOai re TI^V tcefyakrjv Kara
Kal KaOapov l/judriov a>? veviK^KO)^ \af3(iov

6i? dyopav irpolevaL' TOV Be Kpacrcrov Trepl

av\eiov aTTavni<javTOs avrw Kal (f>pd(TavTOS

07 L Trdcrais kd\wKe raT? "^)j(pois, avaaTpe-fyas Kal

3 Karafckivels inroQavelv. TO Se Trpdjf^a TM Kt:e-

PWVL B6t;av ijveyKev &>? eVtyueXco? ftpa/Bevcravrt TO

&LKct(TT?jpiov. eVet 8e Qvarivios, avrip e^eov TI

rpa%v Kal irpos TOU? ap-^ovras oXiycopov ev TCU?

crvvrjyopiais, -^oipdBcov Be rbi' Tpd%r)\ov
?, rjrelro rt Karacrrd^ Trapa TOV

1 tir O.UTOV Cobet's correction of the MS. \nr'
1

avrov, adopted
by Sintenis 2

. So Graux with M a
.
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him might not have the trouble of a long walk. 1 And
men came to his house every day to pay him court,
no fewer than came to Crassus for his wealth or to

Pompey because of his influence with the soldiery,
and these were the two greatest men among the
Romans and the most admired. Nay, Pompey actually
paid court to Cicero, and Cicero's political efforts

contributed much towards Pompey's power and fame.
IX. Although many men of importance stood for

the praetorship along with Cicero, he was appointed
first of them all

;

2 and men thought that he managed
the cases which came before him with integrity and
fairness. It is said, too, that Licinius Macer, a man
who had great power in the city on his own account
and also enjoyed the help of Crassus, was tried before
Cicero for fraud, and that, relying upon his influence
and the efforts made in his behalf, he went off home
while the jurors were still voting, hastily trimmed
his hair and put on a white toga in the belief that
he had been acquitted, and was going forth again to

the forum
; but Crassus met him at the house-door

and told him that he had been convicted unanimously,
whereupon he turned back, lay down upon his bed,
and died. And the case brought Cicero the reputa-
tion of having been a scrupulous presiding officer.

Again, there was Vatinius, a man who had a harsh
manner and one which showed contempt for the

magistrates before whom he pleaded ; his neck also

was covered with swellings. As this man once stood
at Cicero's tribunal and made some request of him,

1 Of. the Marius, xxxii. 1.

a In 66 B.C. Eight praetors were appointed, and the one
who received most votes was made city praetor, or chief

magistrate.
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KOI
fjirj 8tSoz^T09, aXXrt (3ov\evojjLevov tro\vv

vov, elireu o>9 OVK av auro? SicTrdaeie Trepl TOVTOV

v, em O~Tpanels 6 K.iKpa>i>,
(f

eiirev,
" OVK

4 "Ert o' 7/yLtepa? Svo ?} rpeis e

avrw Trpocri'iyaye

o Se Ma/aXio? ouro9 evvoiav et%e
V7TO TOV Stj/AOV, <$OKO)V \aVV(T0ai

e/ceivov jap rjv <fii\os. aiTOVfjievov 8'
f)/jiepas

avrov /jiiav 6 }Lucepu>v fjioin-jv rr/v eTnovaav e

KOI 6 Srjjj,os rjyavdKTtja-ev el6 icr[Jiivwv TWV

<ycov &e/ca TOi)\ayiGTOv rjfjiepa^ SiSovai rot? KIV-

5 Bvveuovat. rwv Se Brj/jLap^cov aurov Siayayovrcov
ejrl TO /3r}/m KOI Karrjyopovvra)i',

els eiirev on roi? KivSwevovcnv aei,

QGQV ol vop.oL TrapeiKova'i, Ace^p77y

KOL <iXav0<M7ro)S Seivov reLTo TW M.avi\L<.

ravra pr) irapaaj(elv ^9 ovv en fjiovrjs Kvpios YJV

rj^epa^ crTparr}'ya)i>, ravTijv eTrm^Se? opicai' TO

yap et9 ci\\ov ap^ovra TIJV Kpiaiv efc/3aXeiv OVK

6 eivai fiov\o[j.evov f3o^6elv. ravra

TOV BJJ/J.OV

a KaTev(f)rj/jiovvT6S avTOV e^eovTO Ti]v vjrep

TOV MaviXiov <jvvi~i*jopiav avakaftelv. 6 5' vrre-

TTpo
Kal KaTaa-Tas TTCL\IV e

TWV oX.L^a'iKwv Kal TW

X. 'Evrl Be Tr)V vTraTGiav ov% TJTTOV VTTO
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Cicero did not grant it at once, but took a long time
for deliberation, whereupon Vatinius said that he
himself would not have stuck at the matter had he
been praetor. At this Cicero turned upon him and
said :

" But I have not the neck that you have."
Two or three days before his term of office expired,

Manilius was brought before him on a charge of

fraudulent accounting. This Manilius had the goodo o
will and eager support of the people, since it was

thought that he was prosecuted on Pompey's account,

being a friend of his. On his demanding several

days in which to make his defence, Cicero granted
him only one, and that the next ; and the people
were indignant because it was customary for the

praetor to grant ten days at least to the accused.

And when the tribunes brought Cicero to the rostra

and denounced him, he begged for a hearing, and
then said that he had always treated defendants, so

far as the laws allowed, with clemency and kindness,
and thought it an unfortunate thing that Manilius
should not have this advantage ; wherefore, since

only one day was left to his disposal as praetor, he
had purposely set this day for the trial, and surely it

was not the part of one who wished to help Manilius

to defer it to another praetor's term. These words

produced a wonderful change in the feelings of the

people, and with many expressions of approval they
begged Cicero to assume the defence of Manilius.

This he willingly consented to do, chiefly for the

sake of Pompey, who was absent, and once more

mounting the rostra harangued the people anew,
vigorously attacking the oligarchical party and those

who were jealous of Pompey.
X. Yet he was advanced to the consulship no less
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rj
TWV vroXXcoy TrpoifyOrj Sid

7roX/i> e alrias avrw roiavTrjs crvva'ywvKja^vtoV.

T?}? VTTO "v\\a yevo/uLevtis /zeTa/3oX?}? Trepl rrjv

TToXireiav ev dpj(r) /^ev UTOTTOV (fiaveLo-rjs, rore 8e

TOt? TTOoi? V7TO )VOV KCU <TWr .ICL<$ t TWO,

ov <^av\r]v So/coucr?;?, rjvav ol

TO, Trapovra Biao-eia-ai KCU fjieraOelvai

ISicov eveKa 7T\6oi'^ioji>, ov vrpo? TO

6TI TOt? /3a(TlXV(TlV V

7ro\e/jLovvTo<;, ev

Trpo? TOL>?

OVTOI Kopvtyalov eixov avSpa
rrjv KOL /ui<ya\.oTTpdy/bLOi>a tcdi iroiKiXov TO r)9o<$t

Aevxiov 1&.aTi\ivav, 09 alriav Trore TT/JO? aXXot?

aSiictf/JUicri yLte^/aXoi? eXa/5e irapOevw crvyyeyovevai

Ovyarpu, /creivai 8' aSe/\</>o^ avrov' KOL ^iKrjv eirl 866

rovrcp fyofiov/Jievos eVeicre ^v\\av a>? ert

TOV avOpwiTov ev Tot? dTTodavovjJievois

3 TOVTOV ovv TrpoaTdrrjv ol Trovrjpol Xa/3o^Te? aXXa?
re TrtcTTet? aXX?;Xo^? eSoffav teal KaraOvcravres

avOpwrrov eyevcravTo TMV a-aptcwv. Sie^Oapro 8'

L/TT' avTov iro\v yue/oo? T/}? ez^ T^ TroXet veorrjros,

/cat TTOTOU? /tat yvvaucwv epwTas del rrpo-

s e/cacrTW Aral T^I/ C6? ravra SaTrdvrjv

TrapaaKevd^ovTos. eirrfpro S'
7y TC Tup-

pr)vla TTpos aTTOcnaaiv 6X77 /cat Ta TroXXa TT}?

4 tWo? "AXTrewj-' FaXaTia?.

77 'PdOfjLtJ TTyOO? /iTa/3oX?)f 4^6
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by the aristocrats than by the common people, and
in the interests of the city, both parties seconding
his efforts for the following reasons. The change
which Sulla had made in the constitution at first ap-

peared absurd, but now it seemed to the majority,

owing to lapse of time and their familiarity with it,

to afford at last a kind of settlement which was not to

be despised. There were those, however, who sought
to agitate and change the existing status for the sake
of their own gain, and not for the best interests of the

lifcate, while Pompey was still carrying on war with
the kings in Pontus and Armenia, and there wras no

power in Rome which was able to cope with the

revolutionaries. These had for their chief a man
of bold, enterprising, and versatile character, Lucius

Catiline, who, in addition to other great crimes,
had once been accused of deflowering his own

daughter and of killing his own brother
;
and fear-

ing prosecution for this murder, he persuaded Sulla

to put his brother's name, as though he were still

alive, in the list of those who were to be put to

death under proscription.
1

Taking this man, then,
as their leader, the miscreants gave various pledges
to one another, one of which was the sacrifice

of a man and the tasting of his flesh. 2
Moreover,

Catiline had corrupted a large part of the young men
in the city, supplying each of them continually with

amusements, banquets, and amours, and furnishing
without stint the money to spend on these things.

Besides, all Etruria was roused to revolt, as well as

most of Cisalpine Gaul. And Rome was most danger-

ously disposed towards change on account of the

1 Cf. the Sulla, xxxii. 2.
2 Cf. Dion Cassius, Hist. Rom. xxxvii. 30, 3.
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ov<riais avwjjiaXiav, TO)V fiev ev

KaTeTTTco^ev/uievwv et? Oearpa teal Bel-

Trva Kal <$i\ap*%ia<; Kal oiKoBo/Aias, TWV Be TT\OV-

T(ov et? dyevvels Kal Taireivovs avveppwrjKOTtov

dv0pa)7rovs, ware fjiiKpas poTfi]^ SelaOai ra jrpd-

>yfjLara Kal Travrbs elvau TOV TO^fjL^aa

crai Ti]i> Tro\iTeiav avrrjv v(f) avrrj^ voaov&av.

XI. Ou
fJLrjV

a\\a j3ov\6/j,vos 6

la")(ypov TL 7rpoKaTa\a(3elv op/jLTjrSjpio

fjieryei' Kal Xa/ATrpo? t/v rat? e\7ricrw co? Yaiw

A.VTO)Vicp (jvvvTraTevawv, dvSpl KaO^ aurbv

ovT jrpbs TO fteXriov ovre Trpos TO %6ipov

jjLoviKO), TrpocrOi'jKr] 6' ayovros erepov
2 ecrofjievw. ravra 8y rwv Ka\a)i> Kal dya@wv oi

7r\i<7TOi TrpoaieOofjievoL TOV KLKepwva Trporpyov

7rl Trjv vTraTfiav Kal TOV Srj/uov Se^a/^eVof Trpo-

o IJL&V KariXira? e'^eVecre, KiKeptov Be Kal

*A^rco^o9 f)pi6r)(rav. KaiTOi TWV /UCTIOV-

TO)V 6 }LtKepWV (JLOVOS T)V 6% ITTTTLKOV TTaT/30?, 0V

XII. Kal TO, nev Trepl KaTiXuvav e/^eXXei/ CTL

TOJ)? TroXXou? \av6dvovTa, irpodywves Se /Lieyd\OL

Trjv KiKepcovos VTraTeiav %e8eJ;avTO. TOVTO

yap oi KeKO)\v/jiei>oi KCLTO, roi/9 %v\

, OVT dcrOevei? oVre? OUT' o\iyot,

eSrj/naywyoui', TroXXa TT}? SuXXa Tvpav-

d\.r}@t) fiev Kal SiKaia KaTtjyopouvTes, ov

firjv ev BeovTL TTJV Tro\LT(av ovSe crvv

2 KivovvT6S' TOVTO Be vo/j.ov<> eldfjyov oi

1 08
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irregularity in the distribution of property, since men
of the highest reputation and spirit had beggared
themselves on shows, feasts, pursuit of office, and

buildings, and riches had streamed into the coffers of

low-born and mean men, so that matters needed only
a slight impulse to disturb them, and it was in the

power of any bold man to overthrow the common-
wealth, which of itself was in a diseased condition.

XI. However, Catiline wished to obtain first a

strong base of operations, and therefore sued for

the consulship ;
and he had bright hopes that he

would share the consulship with Caius Antonius,
a man who, of himself, would probably not take

the lead either for good or for bad, but would add

strength to another who took the lead. Most of

the better class of citizens were aware of this,

and therefore put forward Cicero for the consul-

ship, and as the people readily accepted him,
Catiline was defeated, and Cicero and Caius Anto-
nius were elected. 1 And yet Cicero was the only
one of the candidates who was the son, not of a

senator, but of a knight.
XII. The schemes of Catiline were still to remain

concealed from the multitude, but great preliminary

struggles awaited the consulship of Cicero. For,
in the first place, those who were prevented from

holding office by the laws of Sulla, and they were
neither few nor weak, sued for offices and tried

to win the favour of the people, making many
charges against the tyranny of Sulla which were

just and true, indeed, but disturbing the govern-
ment at an improper and unseasonable time

; and,
in the second place, the tribunes were introducing

1 For the year G3 B.C.
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o? TIJV avT^v V7T'o6'eo iv', Bc/caBnp^iav K

re? avTOKpaTopwv dvBpwv, ol? e'(j6eTo Tracr?;? JJL

'IraXia?, Trdcn^ Be Zvpias, KCLL ocra Bid Tlof^Trrj'l'ov

vewcrrl TrpoacopiaTO Kupiovs 6Wa? Trwkelv ra

\ajji(3dveiv etc TOV

rpe(piv real

3 OTToawv Seoivro. Bio teal TM VO/JLW

d\\0t T TMV TriCiV&V KOi TTpWTO? 'A^TWZ/iO? 6

TOV KiKepcovos ffvvdp^wv &)? TWV Be/co,

fjievos. eBo/cei Be KOL TOV }LaTL\iva

elBws ov Bvcr%paivii> VTTO 7r\ij0ov<$ &avelwv o

f^dXiCTTa T0i9 dpicrTOis (j^o/Bov Trapel^e.

4 Kal TOVTOV 7rpo)TOV OepaTrevwv o

q) jj.ev 1-^n^iaaTO TWV

avTcp Be Trjv Va\ariav

teal KdTeipydcraTO ly %dpLTi TavTrj TOV

atcnrep vrrofcpiTijv e/jL/jLLvOov avTW TO, BevTepa

Aeyeiv VTrep TT}? rraTpiBo^. oo? 6' OUTO? eaXwKei

KOI xeipoi'jdr)? eyeyovei, fMok\ov rfBrj 9appa)v o

5 KlKp(i)V eViCTTa-TO TTjOO? TOL/9 KaiVOTO^OVVTa^. tV

/jiV OVV TTJ /3oV\fj KCLTIiyOpiaV TiVCL TOV VOfJLOV

wcrre i^r/Bev dvTiXeyeiv. eVel B'

KOi 7Tap6<TKVao~[JLZVOl TTpOeK.a\OVVTO

TOU? UTraTOu? Trl TOV Br/[j,ov, ovBev vTroBeicras 6

Ki/cepwv, d\\a TTJV ^ovXr/v errecrOai Ke\evcra<f teal

7TpO6\0(*)V, OV /HOVOV ^/3a\6 TOV VOfAOV, d\\d

KOI TCJV d\\a)V aTTOi'Mvai TOU?

no
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laws to the same purpose, appointing a commission
of ten men with unlimited powers, to whom was

committed, as supreme masters of all Italy, of all

Syria, and of all the territories which Pompey had

lately added to the empire, the right to sell the

public lands, to try whom they pleased, to send
into exile, to settle cities, to take moneys from
the public treasury, and to levy and maintain as

many soldiers as they wanted. Therefore many
of the prominent men also were in favour of the

law, and foremost among them Antonius the col-

league of Cicero, who expected to be one of the

ten. It was thought also that he knew about
the conspiracy of Catiline and was not averse to

it, owing to the magnitude of his debts
;
and this

was what gave most alarm to the nobles.

This alarm Cicero first sought to allay by getting
the province of Macedonia voted to his colleague,
while he himself declined the proffered province
of Gaul

;
and by this favour he induced Antonius,

like a hired actor, to play the second role to him
in defence of their country. Then, as soon as

Antonius had been caught and was tractable, Cicero

opposed himself with more courage to the inno-

vators. Accordingly, he denounced the proposed
law in the senate at great length, and so terrified

the very promoters of it that they had no reply
to make to him. And when they made a second

attempt and after full preparation summoned the

consuls to appear before the people, Cicero had
not the slightest fear, but bidding the senate follow

him and leading the way, he not only got the

law rejected, but also induced the tribunes to desist

in
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7roL'rj(7e ) Trapa TOCTOUTOV rat \6yy K

T' aurou.

XIII. Ma/Ucrra yap OL>TO? o av^p eireSeif-e 86

oaov j]Bov>}<> Xoyo? TW tca\w

0rjcn, /cal ort TO BiKaiOV aiJTTrjrov ecrriv av o

, Kol Bel TOV efJLfJLe\M^ 7ro\iTv6fjL6i>ov del

epyw TO KCL\OV avrl rov KO\.aKevoi>TO<s

atpeicrffai, ru> Be \6yo) TO \VTTOVV afyaipelv TOV

2 av^epov-ro^. Belyfia &e avTov r?;? Tre^ol TOV \6-

yov 'xcipnos KOI TO Trepl ra? 0ea<; ev Trj uTrareta

TWV yap ITCTTLKWV rrporepov v rot?

vafjLeniyiJievwv TOLS TroXXoi? real

TOV S/juov 6eu>fjiei>(i)v &)? e~v%e, irpw

fcVt TLf.ifj TOL/? iTTTTea? aTTO TWV CL\\U>V TTO\LTWV

"Q0o)i> crTpaTrjytoi>, Kal ^ieveijJiev IBiav

Oeav, >}i> en Kal vvv e^aipeTov e%ovai.

3 TOVTO TTyoo? aTL[j.La^ o 8/}yLto? e\a(3e, Kal fyavevTO?

ev OecLTpw TOV "QOwvos efyvftpLfav eaupiTTev, ol

8' iTTTret? V7re\aj3ov KpoTw TOV av$pa Xa/iTT^w?.

av0is Be 6 8f;yuo? evrerewe TOV avpiy/jLov, elra

etcelvoi TOV KOOTOV. e/c Be TOVTOV TpaTrouevoi

Trpo? aXX?yXof? e%p&)VTO \oi8opiais, /cal TO Oe-

4 aTpov aKoa/mia KaTei)/v. errel B' 6 Kixepcov rjKe

Kal TOV Brj/jiov e/cAraAecra? TT/JO? TO T?}?

lepov eTreTL/^rjo-e Kal Tcapyve&ev,

1 See the three orations de Leye Agraria, which have come
down to us almost intact.
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from the rest of their measures, so overpowered
were they by his eloquence.

1

XIII. For this man beyond all others showed
the Romans how great a charm eloquence adds to

the right, and that justice is invincible if it is

correctly put in words,, and that it behooves the
careful statesman always in his acts to choose the

right instead of the agreeable, and in his words
to take away all vexatious features from what is

advantageous. A proof of the charm of his dis-

course may be found in an incident of his con-

sulship connected with the public spectacles. In
earlier times, it seems, the men of the equestrian
order were mingled with the multitudes in the
theatres and saw the spectacles along with the

people, seated as chance would have it ; Marcus Otho
was the first to separate in point of honour the

knights from the rest of the citizens, which he
did when he was praetor,

2 and gave them a par-
ticular place of their own at the spectacles, which

they still retain. The people took this as a mark
of dishonour to themselves, and when Otho ap-
peared in the theatre they hissed him insultingly,
while the knights received him with loud applause.
The people renewed and increased their hisses,
and then the knights their applause. After this

they turned upon one another with reviling

words, and disorder reigned in the theatre. When
Cicero heard of this he came and summoned the

people to the temple of Bellona, where he rebuked
2 It was in 67 B.C., four years before Cicero's consulship,

that Lucius Roscius Otho, as tribune of the people, introduced
his law giving the equites a special place at the spectacles,

namely, the fourteen rows of seats next those of the senators.
The law, however, had only recently been enacted.
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CLV0LS 649 TO Oearpov exporovv TOV "QQwva
Kal irpos TOI>? iiririas a/uXXaz; e

OVVTO Trepl TL^IMV KOI 0^77? TOV dvBpos.

XIV.
CH Be Trepl TOV KaTi\ivav

Trrrj^cKTa Kal KaraSeicraa'a ryv ap%r)V avflis ave-

Odppei, Kal avvrjyov d\\i]\ov$ Kal 7rapeKa\ovv
aTrrecrdai TMV Trpaj/jidrcov Trplv

HojATDJiov rfSr) \yo/jievov VT

rr)? Suva/news. jj,d\icrTa $6 TOV

ol ^v\\a rnd\ai crrpariayrai,,

ev 0X77? T?}? 'IraAta?,

KOI

vrro ^.

2 TMV eroi/jLMV oveipOTroXovvres. OVTOL 'yap rj

Ma'XXioy e^oi/re?, avSpa TMV eVt^a^
\a (TTpaTeveafJievMi', crvvicrTavTO TW KartXtra

l Trapr/crav et? 'Poau^v crvvapxaipecridcrovTes.

p av0LS ueTyei, /5e/SouXe^yu-e^o? dve-

TOV KiKepwva Trepl avTov TMV dp-^aLpeaiSiv

3 TOV Oopvftov. e8oKL 8e Kal TO Saiuoviov Trpoarj-

uaivetv ra 7rpaa~cr6fjLi'a <rei(Tuois Kal Kepavvols
KOI (frdauao-iv. al 8' ILTT dvOpwTrwv uijviHreis

d\ij@eis fjiev Tjoav, OVTTO) 8' et? e\e<y~%ov dTro^po)-
<rai /car' ai^po? evBo^ov Kal Svvaaevov aeya TOV

Bio TI-JV i]pepav TMV dp^aipecno)v
o KiKepwv /cd\i, TOV KaTi\ivav et?

TTJV crvyK\
/

r]Tov Kal Trepl TMV \eyo/jtevMv ave/eptvev.

4 6 Be TroXXoi'9 olofJLfvo^ elvai TOVS TrpayuaTwv
KOIVMV (f)ieUVOVS V TT) /3oV\f), Kal djJia TOfc?
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and exhorted them, whereupon they went back

again to the theatre and applauded Otho loudly,
and vied with the knights in showing him honour
and esteem.

XIV. But Catiline and his fellow-conspirators, who
at first were cowed and terrified, began once more
to take courage, and assembling themselves together
exhorted one another to take matters in hand more

boldly before Pompey came back, and he was said

to be now returning with his army. It was the

old soldiers of Sulla, however, who were most of

all urging Catiline on to action. These were to

be found in all parts of Italy, but the greatest
numbers and the most warlike of them had been
scattered among the cities of Etruria, and were

again dreaming of robbing and plundering the

wealth that lay ready to hand. These men, I

say, with Manlius for a leader, one of the men
who had served with distinction under Sulla, asso-

ciated themselves with Catiline and came to Rome
to take part in the consular elections. For Catiline

was again a candidate for the consulship, and had
determined to kill Cicero in the very tumult of

the elections. Moreover, even the heavenly powers
seemed, by earthquakes and thunderbolts and ap-

paritions, to foreshow what was coming to pass. And
there were also human testimonies which were true,

indeed, but not sufficient for the conviction of a

man of reputation and great power like Catiline.

For this reason Cicero postponed the day of the

elections, and summoning Catiline to the senate,

examined him concerning what was reported. But

Catiline, thinking that there were many in the

senate who were desirous of a revolution, and at

"5
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evbei/cvv/jievos, drreKpivaro r<o Kt/ee-

drrOKpLdlV
" Tt "jdp" $17,

"
TTpdrrO)

oeivov, el, o~veiv awadrwv bvrcov, rov fJLev L&XVOV
A-al KarefyOivrjKoros, e%oz/TO? e Ke$a\r,v> rov o

aK$d\ou per, Ivxvpov 8^
KOI peyd\ou, rovray

5 K(f)a\r]V aura? eiriridrffu;
9'

rovrwv et? T6 rr/i/

f3ov\r]v KOI TOV Sq/jLOv yvLypevayv vif avrov, p,a\-

\ov 6 KiKepoov eSeicre, teal TeOwpaKia-fjiei'OV avrbv

oi re Svi'arol 7ra^Te?.a7ro TT}? ot/a'a? /cat

TroXXol KctTrjyayov et? TO TreBiov. rov 8e

eTrirrjSes V7re<baive TI Tra/oaXucra? eV T

rov %iTWfo<?, evSeiKVVfJievos rot? opGxri rov tcivBv-

6 1^01^. ot 8' rjyavd/CTOW teal (rvvecrrpetyovro rrepl

avrov Kal reXo? eV rat? ^Intyois rov pev KartXt-

vav a2'^^9 egeftdKov, e'i\ovro Be %i\avbv vrrarov

Kal Movptji'av.
XV. Oy 7roXXw 8' varepov rovrwv r)8rj rq>

KartXira rwv ev Tvppijvia avvpx<>fJ<eva>v Kal

xi%o/jL6vwv,
Kal TT}? wpia-^evi^ TT/JO? T^

LV r]fj,epa<^ eyyvs ovcnjs, fjtcov eirl rrjv Kixe- 86

oiKiav rrepl fj,e<ra<t VVKTCLS avSpes oi rrpwroi

Kal ovvara)raroL 'PwfJLaiwv, Ma/o/co? re Kpdacro<;

Kal Map/co? MdpK\\r 9 /fat ^KTJTTLWV MereXXo?-

Kotyavres oe ra? Ovpas Kal Ka\ecravTS rov Ou-

pwpbv K\evov erreydpai Kal fypdaai Kitcepfow

2 rriv rrapovo-iav avrwv. r/v oe roiovBe' r<p Kpdcr-

(70) fJierd ceiTri'OV eVfcrroXa? drro^l&wcnv b 6v-

pco/oo?, vrrb By rivos dvOpwrrov KOfJUo-Oeicras dyvco-

a-rov, aXXa? aXXot? eTTtyeypaa^eva^, avrw Se

KpaWw niav dBecnrorov. rjv ^ovr/v ^dvayvov?
6 K/oacrcro?, co? e^afe rd ypa/.ijjiara $bvov yevrj-
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the same time making a display of himself to

the conspirators, gave Cicero the answer of a

madman: "What dreadful thing, pray," said he,
" am I doing, if, when there are two bodies, one

lean and wasted, but with a head,
1 and the other

headless, but strong and large, I myself become
a head for this?" Since this riddle of Catiline's

referred to the senate and the people, Cicero was

all the more alarmed, and he wore a breastplate
when all the nobles and many of the young men
escorted him from his house to the Campus Martius.

Moreover, he purposely allowed the spectators to

get a glimpse of his breastplate by loosing his tunic

from his shoulders, thus showing them his peril.

The people were incensed and rallied about him
;

and finally, when they voted, they rejected Catiline

once more, and elected Silanus and Murena consuls. 2

XV. Not long after this, when Catiline's soldiers

in Etruria were already assembling and forming into

companies, and when the day set for their attack

was near, there came to the house of Cicero at mid-

night men who were the leading and most powerful

Romans, Marcus Crassus, Marcus Marcellus, and

Scipio Metellus ;
and knocking at the door and sum-

moning the doorkeeper, they bade him wake Cicero

and tell him they were there. Their business was

what I shall now relate. After Crassus had dined,

his doorkeeper handed him some letters which an

unknown man had brought ; they were addressed

to different persons, and one, which had no sig-

nature, was for Crassus himself. Crassus read this

letter only, and since its contents told him that

1 Unum debile, infirmo capite (Cicero, pro Murena, 25, 51).
2 For the year 62 B.C.

1 1 7
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a-6/J.evov TTO\VV Sid KcmX/^a, fcal Trapyvei

u7re^e\0eLi', ra? aXXa? ovtc eKvaev, aXX'

evOvs Trpbs rov Kiteepwva, TrX^ei? VTTO rov

Seivov, tcai n rt}$ atrta? aTroXuo/xe^o? r}z; ecr^e

8fa (f)L\[av rov \\ari\iva.

3 BouXeucrayLte^o? ou^ 6 KiKpa)v a/Ji rj/jiepa j3ov-

\rjv crvv/jyaye, real ra? evrtcrToXa? tco/bLiaas aire-

ol? rjcrai>

8' ?}<Taz^ O/JLOLOJS e7Ti[3ov\r)V

. eVel e /cal Koi'i/ro? "Appios, av^p
os, ci7r/]jjX\ TOU? eV TvppyjVia Kcna-

, KOL INlaXXiov d'irr
lyy6\\ero crvv XeiP^L

eydXy Trepl ra? TroXej? e/ceiVa? alwpov^evo^ del

4 Ti TrpocrBo/cciv KCIIVOV UTTO rry?

c

Pa>yu-7;?, yiverai

Tr)s ySoi/X?}? TrapafcaTciTiOeaOaL TOLS vird-

ra Trpdy/jLara, Ssfca/jievovs 8' Keivov<$ a>9

SioL/celv real crw^eiv rrjv 7r6\iv. rovro
'

OL TroXXa/ci?, aXX' oraz^ Tt yueya Beio-rj, TTOICLV

iwOev
r) crvyK\r)Tos.

XVI. 'E?ret C6 TavTriv \a/3a)i> r^v e^ovtriav o

rd jj,v e%w Trpdy/jLara Ko/Vrft) MereXXw
e TTO\LV el^e Sid %ipo<$ KOI

^

rjfjiepav Trpoyzi &opv(]jopov/j,evos VTT dvSpwv
TOGOVTWV TO 7T\l}Oo^ W(TT6 T?}? djOptlS TToXl/

6yu./SaXXo^ro? CLVTOV TOU? Trapcurefji-

, OVK6TL fcaprepwit rrjv /jL6\\rj(nv o Kart-

aLro9 /zei> eKTrrj'&uv eyvw Tryoo? rot'

1 !See the Crassuti, xiii 3. Cicero's ireatise on his consulship,
there referred to, was written in Greek, and is not extant.
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there was to be much bloodshed caused by Catiline,
and advised him to escape secretly from the city,
he did not open the rest, but came at once to

Cicero, terrified by the danger, and seeking to free

himself somewhat from charges that had been
made against him on account of his friendship for

Catiline. 1

Cicero, accordingly, after deliberation, convened
the senate at break of day, and carrying the letters

thither gave them to the persons to whom they had
been sent, with orders to read them aloud. All the

letters alike were found to tell of a plot. And when
also Quintus Arrius, a man of praetorian dignity,

brought word of the soldiers who were being mus-
tered into companies in Etruria, and Manlius was

reported to be hovering about the cities there with
a large force, in constant expectation of some news
from Rome, the senate passed a decree that matters

should be put in the hands of the consuls, who were
to accept the charge and manage as best they knew
how for the preservation of the city.

2 Now, the

senate is not wont to do this often, but only when
it fears some great danger.

XVI. On receiving this power Cicero entrusted

matters outside to Quintus Metellus, while he him-
self kept the city in hand and daily went forth

attended by so large a bodyguard that a great

part of the forum was occupied when he entered

it with his escort. Thereupon Catiline, no longer
able to endure the delay, resolved to hasten forth

2 Dent operam consules ne quid respublica detriment!

capiat (Sallust, Catiline, 29) ; decrevit quondam senatus ut

L. Opimius consul videret ne quid res publiea detriment!

caperet (Cicero, in Catil. i. 2, 4).
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2 eVl rb arpdrevaa, MdpKLOV Se teal KeOtjyov e/ee-

\eva~6
i;i(f)r) Xa/36Wa9 e\6elv errl

a>9 dcrrraaoJLevov^ rov Kt/cepayva KOI

rovro
TCO

Oovaa Kal $iaKe\evcra[jiiJr] <pv\dTTcr6ai TOU?

e^r/70^. oi S' ^/coi^ a/A*

elaeXOelv TjryavdfCTOVV Kal

3 eVl Ovpais, wcrre vTroTrrorepoi <yevecr6ai. 7rpoe\-
o Kircewv 6Ka\et rrv crvK\To^ e/9 TO

rov ^rr/ffLov Ato? lepov, bv ^rdropa 'Pa>/naloi

Ka~X,ovcrLv, ISpv/uievov ev dpxfj T^}? lepai 68ov,

TO YlaXdriov dviovrwv. evravOa Kal rov

co?

, (Tvy/cadia-ai fi,ev oySel? VTrepeive rwv crvy-
a rrdvres drro rov /3d@pov /

6ov. dp%d[ji6vos &e \ejeiv lOopvftelro, Kal

ai^acrTa? o }LiKepwv rrpocrera^ev avrw TT}? 7roXe&)9

drra\\drrea9ai.' Selv 7/o avrov /JLCV \6yois, e/cet-

vov 8' 077X0^9 iroXirevofievov fjieaov eivai ro

4 Teto9. o J.6V ovv

d rpiaKocriwv 07r\ocf)6pMV Kal

avrw pa/3Sou^ta9 609 dp^ovn Kal 7reXe/^6i9 Kal

cr?//zattt9 7rapd/jivo$, rrpos rov

l Sia~/uivpLa)i> o/jiov ri (Tvv^OpOKT^evwv 67ryei
dvarreiOwv Kal dtpicrrds, ware rov TroXe-

(fravepov <yeyov6ros rov 'Avrcoviov d
vai

1 From Cicero's oration pro Stiflu (6, 18) and Sallust's

Catiline (28) it appears that the names of these would-be
murderers were Caius Cornelius and Lucius Vargunteius.
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to Manlius and his army, arid ordered Marcius
and Cethegus

1 to take their swords and go early
in the morning to the house of Cicero on pretence
of paying him their respects, and there to fall upon
him and dispatch him. This scheme Fulvia, a woman
of high rank, made known to Cicero, coming to him

by night and urging him to be on his guard against

Cethegus and his companion. The men came at

break of day, and when they were prevented from

entering, they were incensed and made an outcry
at the door, which made them the more sus-

pected. Then Cicero went forth and summoned
the senate to the temple of Jupiter Stesius (or

Stator, as the Romans say), which was situated

at the beginning of the Via Sacra, as you go up
to the Palatine hill. Thither Catiline also came
with the rest in order to make his defence

;
no

senator, however, would sit with him, but all

moved away from the bench where he was. And
when he began to speak he was interrupted by
outcries, and at last Cicero rose and ordered him
to depart from the city, saying that, since one
of them did his work with words and the other

with arms, the city -wall must needs lie between
them. 2

Catiline, accordingly, left the city at once

with three hundred armed followers, assumed the

fasces and axes as though he were a magistrate,
raised standards, and marched to join Manlius;
and since about twenty thousand men altogether
had been collected, he marched round to the various

cities endeavouring to persuade them to revolt,

so that there was now open war, and Antonius

was sent off to fight it out.

9 Cf. Cicero, in Catil. i. 5, 10.
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XVII. ToL9
'

vTro\i(f)devra<i ev rfj Tro\ei

Bt(p0apfjLev(i)V VTTO rov KaTtX/W crvvrjye Kal

TrapeOdppvve Kopv/]\Los AtVrXo? 'Sovpas eTTLtcXr)-

a~LV, dvyp yevovs ^ev ei'So^ov, /3e/3ia)Ku>s $e (pav-

XGJ? Kal SL dae\yeiav e'^eXT/Xayu-ei'o? rfjs /3ov\rj$

Trpojepov, Tore e arpar'rjywv TO Sevrepov, co?

edo$ ecrrl Tot? e^ inrapyrj^ dvaKrwfjievots TO j3ov-

2 \evriKov d^iw/na. \eyerai Se Kal rrjv 7TiK\7]crLv

avrw yeveatfai TOV ^ovpav e alria^

ev Tot? Kara IbuXXaz' %povois
TWV orjfjioa'Ltov ^pyjjjiaTCDi' a7rcoXeo"6 K.O.I

Be TOV SuXXa Kal \oyov d'

ev Ty (rvyK\^TW, rrpoeX&wv o/

rrdvv Kal Karacppovr^TiKo^ \oyov fjiev OVK e^rj

&i$6vai, Trape^eiv 8e rt]V KvijfjL'rjv, M&Trep elooOetaav

3 ol vratSe? orav ev rw o-(paipi%iv dadpTcocriv. eV

rovrov ^ovpas rrapcovo/jidcrOr]' crovpav yap ol

Tr)V Kvrj/Ji'rjv \eyovcri. TraKiv Se

Kal biafyOeipas eviovs TMV BiKacrrcov, ei

Bvo~l jjiovais a7re<j>vrye ^n'^OL^, e(f>r) 7rapavd\tojj,a

yeyovevai TO Oarepw Kpirfj SoOev dpKelv yap el
\ ^ i / j / > ^ //}

KOLl jJiLa ^7/00) fJLOVOV a7T/\VUr).

4 TOUTO^ ovra rrj (favcrei TOIOVTOV

VTTO rov T\.ari\iva 7rpoo~oie(j)deipav e\TTicn

Kal yorjTes emi TreTr\ao~/jiva Kal

aSovTes, <w? eK ra)v ^i/3v\\Lwv, rrpo-

$r)\ovvTa$ elfjiapfjievovs elvai rf) 'Pf/opy lfiopvri\L-

Kevai, TO %p<ov, Kivvav re Kal ^v\\av, rpirw Se
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XVII. The creatures of Catiline who had been left

behind in the city were brought together and en-

couraged by Cornelius Lentulus, surnamed Sura, a

man of illustrious birth, but one who had led a low
life and for his licentiousness had formerly been ex-

pelled from the senate, though now he was serving
as praetor for the second time, as is the custom with

those who have recovered their senatorial dignity.
It is said too that he got his surname of Sura for the

following reason. In Sulla's time he was quaestor
and lost and wasted large amounts of the public

moneys. Sulla was angry at this and demanded an ac-

counting from him in the senate, whereupon Lentulus
came forward with a very careless and contemptuous
air and said that he would not give an account, but
would offer his leg, as boys \vere accustomed to do
when they were playing ball and made a miss. On
this account he was surnamed Sura, for "sura" is

the Roman word for leg. At another time, too, he
was under prosecution and had bribed some of the

jurors, and when he was acquitted by only two votes,
he said that what he had given to the second juror
was wasted money, since it would have sufficed if he
had been acquitted by one vote only.

Such was the nature of this man who had been
stirred up by Catiline, and he was further corrupted

by vain hopes held out to him by false prophets and

jugglers. These recited forged oracles in verse pur-

porting to come from the Sibylline books,
1 which set

forth that three Cornelii were fated to be monarchs
in Rome, two of whom had already fulfilled their

destiny, namely, China and Sulla, and that now to

1 Cf. Cicero, in Catil. iii. 4, 9.
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\OL7TU) Kopvr}\i,w e/eeivtp fyepovra rrjv

TOV Saifiova, Kal &ii> Trdvrws Se^ecrOat teal

XVIII. Qv&i> ovv 7Ti!6ei fMiKpov 6 Aei^rXo? fj

acr^iJLOv, a\\' eScSo/cro rrjv j3ov\rjv aTracrav avai-

peiv TUV T' aXXcov iro\iro)v ocrou? Svvairo, TTJV

7ro\iv 8' avrrjv KaraTTi/jLTrpdvai, <a'Secr$at re

os rj TMV Tlo/jLTrrji'ov T.K.VWV ravra 8* e%ap-

^etv u^6' aurot? Kal ^>v\drreLV ofjirjpa

TWV TTyOO? Ho/jLTTijlov Bia\vcra)if rj$r) jap e(f)OiTa

TroXu? Xo^o? Kal /3e/9aio? inrep avrov KaTiovros

2 CLTTO TT}? /ze7X?;9 (TTyoara'a?. Kal vv JJLZV atpiaro

7T/30? r^v eTri9e<TLV /.ua TMV

Kal crrvTTTreta Kal Oelov els TT)I>

OLKiav d7T/<pv\lrav. av^pas tie ra^a^re? Karbi>

l jJi&p">]
rocravra TT}? 'Pco/z,?/? CKacrTOV

e'gb'
e

''

rj

TOi/9

rou9

3

'A\\o/3piya)V Svo Trpecr/Se^, eflvov? /^aXtcrra 8?;

TOVTOVS ol Trepl A.CVT\OV <*)

77/309 TO Kivijaat Kal /ueTa/3aXeu> T^/Z/

Ta\ariav eTroiijcravro o-vvcouoras. Kal ypd/nfiara

fjLv aurot9 7rpo9 T/;Z> e/ct /3ov\iji>, <ypdfjbfjLaTa Be

7T/309 KariXivav eSoaav, rfj
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him, the third and remaining Cornelius, the heavenly
powers were come with a proffer of the monarchy,
which he must by all means accept, and not ruin his

opportunities by delay, like Catiline.

XVIII. Accordingly, it was no trifling or insignifi-
cant plan which Lentulus was cherishing, nay, it was
decided to kill all the senators and as many of the
other citizens as they could, to burn down the city

itself, and to spare no one except the children of

Pompey ; these they were to seize and hold in their

own custody and keep as hostages for their recon-

ciliation with Pompey ;
for already there was current

a wide-spread and sure report of his coming back
from his great expedition. A night had also been
fixed for the attempt, a night of the Saturnalia,

1 and

swords, tow, and brimstone had been carried to the
house of Cethegus and hidden there. Moreover, they
had appointed a hundred men and assigned by lot as

many quarters of Rome to each one severally, in

order that within a short time many might play the

incendiary and the city be everywhere in a blaze.

Others, too, were to stop up the aqueducts and kill

those who tried to bring water.

But while this was going on, there chanced to be

staying at Rome twTo ambassadors of the Allobroges,
a nation which at that time was in a particularly evil

plight and felt oppressed by the Roman sway. These
men Lentulus and his partisans thought would be
useful in stirring up Gaul to revolt, and therefore

took them into the conspiracy. They also gave them
letters to their senate, and letters to Catiline, making

1 At the time of the conspiracy of Catiline the Saturnalia
lasted only one day, December 19 ;

in the time of Augustus
three days were devoted to them (December 17-19). See the
note on Sulla, xviii. 5.
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rr}v e\ev6epiav, TOV Be l^anXLvav 7rapaKa\ovvT<$

eXevOepWGdVTa TOL9 Boi/\OVS 7rl TTjV

4 i\avveiv. crvi'aTreaTeXXov Be p,T O.VTWV

TOV KariXivav Tirov TLVCL KpOTwvtaTrjj', KO/J,L-

ra? eTTfcrroXa?. ola S' avOpwTrwv dcrraO-

KOI (JL6T* ol'vOV TO, TToa KOi

/3ov~\,ev/AaTa TTOVCO KCU

\oyicrfjw vi^ovri KCU criWcre/ TrepiTrfj ^LWKWV o

, teal TToAAot"? fiev ^X(l)V e^wdev e

TO, TTpdTTOIJLeva KOi

vTW, TroXXot? Be TWV /jiere^eiv &OKOVVTGOV

La^ Sia\ey6/jii>o$ Kpixpa KOI

5 eyva) Trjv TT/OO? TOU? %vovs KOivoKo^'iav KOI

eveBpevcras e'Xa/^6 TOI^ KyOOTamaT^ KCU TO,

rwv 'A\\o-

XIX. "

A/m 8' rj/J,epa (3ov\7jv dOpolcras et? TO

'QfjLOi'Oias lepov ejjfaveyvco TCL ypd/JL^aTa Kal

TWV /jLrjvvTcov Bir/Kov&ev. e(prj Be Kal SiXaz/o?

'lov^to? dKijKoevai Tivas Ke$>/yof Xeyo^To? co?

vrraToi Te Tpets Kal crTpaTrjyol rerra/je? dvaipei-
aOai yLteXXou<T/-. ToiavTa B* erepa Kal Tleicrcov,

2 avrip vTraTiKos, el(rtjyyei\e. Faio? Be iofXTTtVio?, 87
If lit

el? TO)}' (TTparriywv, e'vrt rrjv oiKiav TTejjLe^ TOV

TroXXa /aev e';/ avrfj ^eX^; Kal 6VXa,
Be %i$v\ KOI ^a.-^aipa^ evpe
reXo? Be rr2> KpoTwviaTif

aBeiav erri p,rjvvo-6i, rf;? /3ouX?}? eeXey)(0e}s 6

Ti]i> dp^rjv ((TTpaTrfywv yap
\ Kal Trjv rrepLTrop^vpov ev TJJ /3ov\rj

rf) av^opa irpe-
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the senate promises of freedom and urging Catiline to
set the slaves free and march upon Rome. They
also sent with them to Catiline a certain Titus of

Croton, who was to carry the letters. But the

conspirators were unbalanced men who seldom met
together without wine and women, while Cicero was

following their schemes industriously, with sober

judgement and surpassing sagacity; he also had

many men outside of their conspiracy who kept
watch upon their doings and helped him track
them down, and he conferred secretly and confi-

dentially with many who were supposed to belong
to the conspiracy ;

he therefore came to know of
their conference with the strangers, and, laying
an ambush by night, he seized the man of Croton
and his letters with the secret co-operation of the

Allobroges.
1

XIX. At break of day, then, he assembled the
senate in the temple of Concord, read the letters

aloud, and examined the informers. Silanus Junius
also said that certain ones had heard Cethegus de-
clare that three consuls and four praetors were going
to be taken off. Piso, too, a man of consular dignity,
brought in other reports of a like nature. Moreover,
Caius Sulpicius, one of the praetors, on being sent
to the house of Cethegus, found in it many missiles

and weapons, and a huge quantity of swords and
knives, all newly sharpened. And finally, after the
senate had voted immunity to the man of Croton on
condition that he gave information, Lentulus was
convicted, resigned his office (he was then praetor),
and laying aside his purple-bordered toga in the

senate, assumed in its place a garment suitable to his

1 Cf. Cicero, in CatiL iii, 2, 4-6.
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Trovaav. euro? fjiev ovv teal ol aiv CLVTW Trapeoo-

Orjcrav ei? aoecr/AOV $v\aKr]V rots o~Tpa,Tr)yol<$.

3 "HSr? S' ecrjrepas ovcrrjs teal TOV 8ij/j,ov

VOVTOS dOpooVy 7rpoe\du>v o Kifcepwv, KOI

rb Trpdy/jia rot? TroXtrat? /ecu 7rp07re/jL<p0eL<f, irap-

r)\Qev et? olxiav <$i\ov ^/GITVLWVTOS, eirel rrjv

vov yvvaifces Kaiel^ov, lepols aTropp^Tois opytd-
6eov y)v

'

4 YvvaiKeiav ovopa^ovGi. Ouerai 8' avrfj KCLT

eviawrov ev rfj OIKICL TOV VTTCLTOV Sia yvvai/cos rj

/ji'rjTpb^ avrov, TWV 'Eo'Tido'ciiv TtapOevwv Trapov-

aa)i>. elffeXOcav ovv 6 KiKepwv, Ka&" CIVTOV,

o\i<ycov TravTCLTracrLV avTW irapovTWV, <pp6vTi^v
OTTCO? j^pricraiTO rot? dv&pdcri. TIJV re yap aicpav
KOI TrpoarjKova-av a^iKiq^aai TijXiKovTois TI/JLW-

piav e^ev\a^6LTO icai KaTwrcvei Si eTneifceiav

i]0ov<$ a/jia Kal &)? JJLT) So/coif] T?}? %ov(TLas liyav

e/ji(f)opeLa0ai Kal Trifcpws eire/JilBaiveiv dvSpdcri j-
vei T TrpcoTois Kal (fri\ovs SwctTOvs ev TTJ TTO\L

/ceKTr)/uLi>ois' fJiokcLKfaTepov re ^/o?;crayu.e^o? u>ppco-

5 $ei TOV air* CLVTWV KivSvvov. ov yap dyaTT^a-eiv

fATpi(*)Tp6v TL OavaTOV TraOovTCi 1

), aAA' et? airav

dvappaytfcrecrdai, roX/x?/?, T?; 7ra\aia /caKia veav

opyrjV 7rpoo~\a(3ovTas' CLVTOS TE &6j;eiv civavSpos
K.ai /jLa\aKC)s, 01)8' aXXa)? O~OKCOV euToX/xoraTo?
elvai TO?? 7ToXXot9.

XX. TaOra TOV KiKepcavos biaTropovvTos yl-

1
i.e. for confinement under guard in their own houses

(libera custodia).
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predicament. He and his associates, therefore, were
handed over to the praetors for custody without
fetters. 1

It was now evening, and the people were waiting
about the temple in throngs, when Cicero come forth

and told his fellow-citizens what had been done. 2

They then escorted him to the house of a friend and

neighbour, since his own was occupied by the women,
who wTere celebrating mysterious rites to a goddess
whom the Romans call Bona Dea, and the Greeks,

Gynaeceia. Sacrifice is offered to her annually in the
house of the consul by his wife or his mother, in the

presence of the Vestal Virgins. Cicero, then, having
gone into his friend's house, began to deliberate

with himself and he had only very few companions
what he should do with the men. 3 For he shrank

from inflicting the extreme penalty, and the one

befitting such great crimes, and he hesitated to do it

because of the kindliness of his nature, and at the
same time that he might not appear to make an
excessive use of his power and to trample ruthlessly

upon men who were of the highest birth and had

powerful friends in the city ;
and if he treated them

with less severity, he was afraid of the peril into

which they would bring the state. For if they suffered

any milder penalty than death, he was sure they
would not be satisfied, but would break out into every
extreme of boldness, having added fresh rage to

their old villainy : and he himself would bethought
unmanly and weak, especially as the multitude

already thought him very far from courageous.
XX. While Cicero was in this perplexity, a sign

2 The third oration in Catilinam.
3 Cf. Sallust's Catiline, 46.
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verai ri rat9 yvvaiQi a^p^elov Ovovcrais. o yap
/3a>/Z09, 7/Sr; rov TTUpOS /CaTa/Ce/COtyLt?7Cr$ai &OKOVV-

TO9, K T>}9 re<f>pas /cal T&V KeKavfJiivwi' <$>\oiow

(>\oya TroAA.r/z' avrjice /cat Xa/UTrpdv. v(j) 779 at

^tei^ aXXat &i7rTO)'/9>]crav, ai 8'
i'e/3al TrapOevoi rijv

rov Ki/ce/3&)^o? yvi'auta ^epevrlav e/ceXevcrav y

Trpo? roi' dvBpa KOL tce\eveiv ol?

eyvwtcev ey^eipelv virep T^}? Trar/JtSo?, a>?

7T/30? re awrrjpiav KCU &6%ai> avrw

2 8/8ou(777?. 7;
8e TepevTia (/tat 7/? ou8' a

Trpqeid Ti? ou8' aroXyLto? T>;Z^ fyvcnv, a\\a
($>L\O-

rt/zo? 7^^^ /cat /Jia\\ov, a>? a^ro? (f>r)criv 6 Ki/ce-

pwv, TMV TroXiTiKwv /j,Ta\a/j.fidi'Oucra Trap* e/cei-

vov fypovrl^wv rj /jiraBi.Sov(Ta T&V oliciaK&v

etceivw) ravrd re irpos avrov efypaae Kal 7rapu>-

eVt rou? aVS/oa?' o/xoi'a>? Se /cat Koi'z/TO? o

/cat TWI^ UTTO (/>t/Vo<TO(ta? eraipcov IIo-

iSios, < TO, TrXetcrTa /cat /neyia-Ta irapa
ra? TroXtTi/ca? e%pf)TO Trpd^eis.

3 T?} 6' varepaia yevo/^ei'wv cv crvyKXiJTw \6ywv
Trepl Tt/xwyota? ra^ uv&pwv, 6 TT/DWTO? e

Trpocrrjfceiv a^Oevra^ et? TO Se(T/j,ct)T?jpiov.

Katcra/909 roO /Ltera ravra St/crdropo^ yevofjievov.
' C> \ / W >/ \ \ >/ ^>

Tore oe rreo? w^ crt /cat ra? vr/ocora? ^wv r?)?

rat?

KLV7)V
r

Pa)/.iaut>y et? fjiovap^lav yLterecrT^cre
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was given to the women who were sacrificing. The
altar, it seems, although the fire was already thought
to have gone out, sent forth from the ashes and
burnt bark upon it a great bright blaze. The rest

of the women were terrified at this, but the sacred

virgins bade Terentia the wife of Cicero go with
all speed to her husband and tell him to carry
out his resolutions in behalf of the country, since
the goddess was giving him a great light on this

path to safety and glory. So Terentia, who was

generally of no mild spirit nor without natural

courage, but an ambitious woman, and, as Cicero
himself tells us,

1 more inclined to make herself a

partner in his political perplexities than to share
with him her domestic concerns, gave him this

message and incited him against the conspirators ;

so likewise did Quintus, his brother, and Publius

Nigidius, one of his philosophical companions, ot

whom he made the most and greatest use in his

political undertakings.
On the following day the senate discussed the

punishment of the conspirators, and Silanus, who
was the first to be asked to give his opinion, said

that they ought to be taken to prison and there
suffer extremest punishment. All the senators

acceded to his opinion one after the other, until

it came to Caius Caesar,
2 who afterwards became

dictator. At this time, however, he was a young
man still and at the very beginning of his rise to

power, but in his public policy and his hopes he
had already entered upon that road by which he

changed the Roman state into a monarchy. His

1 In sonie passage no longer extant.
2 Cf. Cicero, in "Catii. iv. 4, 7.
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4 Tou9 uev a\\ovs e\di>6ave, rw Be KiKepwvi TTO\-

Xa? jjiev uTTO^ia?, \a/3>/v 8' ovBeuiav el? e

TrapeBw/cev, aXXa KOL \eyovrwu r/v eviwv a

$ Be (f)a<ri TraptSelv eKovra KOL TTapaKiirelv rrjv

KCLT eKeivov fjLijVucriv <f)6(3a> rwi> (f)L\(ov avrov teal

T^? BvvdfjL(i)<>' TTCLVT} yap elvai Trpobrfkov OTI

fj,d\\ov av eKflvoi yevoLVTO 7rpo(T6iJKr) Kai'aapi

(jwiripias rj Katcrap eKeivoi? /coXacrew?.

XXI. 'Evret 3' ovv
i] <yi>a)fj,rj 7repifj\0ev et?

CIVTOV, dvaa-rds d-nefy^vaTO JJLI)
Qavarovv rou?

dvBpas, d\\d ra? oucrta? elvai 8?/yuoc7ta?, avrovs

B' djra'xOev'Tas et? TroXet? TJ}? 'IraX/a? a? av BoKy

}Lucepu)Vi, rripelaOaL Seoe^e^ou? a^pi av ov fcara-

2 TroKefi^Ofi Kar^XiVa?. oucr?;? Se TT}? 71/0)^779 eVi-

fcal TOV XeyovTos eiTreiv Bvvarcordrov,

6 KiKepwv TrpoaedriKev ov /JLLKpdv. auro9

re 7a/) a^acrTa9 eve^eipiicrev et9 e/cdrepov, rd

Tr) Trporepa, rd Be rf) <yv(t)jjir) }Laiaapo^
OL re <f)i\oi rcdvres olofjievoi TO Ki/ce'yo

peiv rr)V Katcray009 'yvut^v (rjrrov yap ev atria is

eaecrOai /jirj
0avara)aavra rou9 di'Bpa^ ypovvro

3 rijv Bevrepav /j.d\\ov yvto/jbrjv, ware ical rov

%i\avov avOis jJbera(3a\\oiJievov rrapairelcrOai /cat

\eyeiv co? otS' atT09 etTTOL OavariK^v yvcouijv

ea^drrjv yap dvBpl /3ov\evrf) 'Pco/Aaiwv elrai

Bi/crjv TO BecrfAwrrjpiov. elprj/JLevrjs Be rfjs yva)jj,7)$

7T/3&)TO9 dvreKpovcrev avrfj KarXo? Aovrdrios*

elra
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designs were still unnoticed by the rest, but to

Cicero he had given many grounds for suspicion,
and yet no hold which could lead to his convic-

tion, although many were heard to say that he had

come near being caught by Cicero, but had eluded

him. Some, however, say that Cicero purposely over-

looked and neglected the information against him

through fear of his friends and his power, since it

was clear to every one that the other conspirators
wrould be included in Caesar's acquittal, rather than

Caesar in their punishment.
XXI. When, then, it was Caesar's turn to give his

opinion, he rose and declared it to be against putting
the conspirators to death, but in favour of confiscating
their property and removing them to whatever cities

of Italy Cicero might deem best, there to be put in

fetters and closely guarded until Catiline should be

defeated. The proposal of Caesar was merciful and

its author a very able speaker, and Cicero added
no little weight to it. For when he rose to speak
himself,

1 he handled the subject in both ways, now

favouring the first proposal and now that of Caesar.

All his friends, too, thinking that Caesar's proposal
was an advantageous one for Cicero, who would be

less subject to censure if he did not put the conspira-
tors to death, chose the second proposal rather, so

that Silanus also changed his position and excused

himself by saying that even his proposal had not

meant death: for "extremest punishment," in the

case of a Roman senator, meant the prison. Lutatius

Catulus was the first to oppose the opinion which

Caesar had given ;
then Cato followed him, helping

1 The fourth oration in Catilinam.
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eVl rbv Kaicrayoa rrjv VTTOVOICLV,

Qvuov KCLI

wcrre QavcLTOv KaTarjscracrai rwv

Trepl Be Bij^evcrews ^pt]adra)v eviaTaro Keucra/o,
outf a^iwv ra <^i\av0pwrra r/}? eavrov

K/3a\6i>Tas ei'l ^ptjaacrOai TW
Be TTO\\WV eire/caXelro TOU?

ot 8' ou^ i>7DJffOVoi>, a\Xa Kitcepwv
avr/ce TTJV irepl

XXII. 'Ecooet e jiTa TT? /3ov\ eVl TOI/?

?. OUA: eV ravrw Be Trainee rj&av, aXXo?
a\\ov e(pv\aTT6 TWV arpaTyya)!'. teal

CK IlaXar/of 7ra/3aXa/3a)^ TW AtWXoi/ 7)76

T^? t'e/oa? 0801) /cat T;"}? ayopas /jL6(Ti]s, rcov

Tjye/jLoviKCDTaTwv dv&pwv KVK\W TrepiecnreLpaiJievtov

real &opvcf)OpovvTa)v, TGV Se S/J/JLOV fypiTTOVTOs ra

vewv, wcrrrep epos TICTI

rivos e^oucrta? reXelaOai f-iera <f)o/3ou KCLI 0d/ji/3ovs

2 OKOVVTWV. &ie\9(jL>v Be Tr]v ayopav KOI

7T/5O9 TO) BecrfjLU>r^pL(j) 7rapeBci)K TOV

al Trpoffera^ev dve\elv eW e^/}? TOV

, Kal ovrco TMV aX\.wv GKaGTOv /cara-

djre/CTeivev. opwv Be TroXXoi)? e'rt TMV
airo TT}?

2
crvi>o)/jiO(Tia<{ tiv dyopa cruz/ecrrwra?

d0p6ov<? Kal TTJV /jiev Trpd^iv dyvoovvras, TIJV Be

vvKTa Trpoauevovras, &>? eri ^a)vTO)v TWV dvBpwv
Kal SvvafjLevwv e

t;
apiracrOr/vat, (pQey^duevos aeya

\ ' / <fT?v > <i \ CT-J

7T/30? avrovs, bir}<rav, eiirev. ovray oe rw-

Bekker and Graux adopt the naptt^Tos (acqui-
of Coraes.

TT)S Graux with M a
: TJJI.
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by the vehemence of his speech to fix suspicion upon
Caesar, and filled the senate with angry resolution,

so that a decree of death was passed upon the con-

spirators. As regarded the confiscation of their pro-

perty, however, Caesar made opposition, deeming it

wrong that the merciful part of his own proposal
should be rejected and the one part that was most
severe adopted. And when many of the senators

insisted upon it, he invoked the aid of the tribunes,

but they would not listen to his appeal ;
Cicero him-

self, however, yielded the point, and remitted that

part of the vote which called for confiscation.

XXII. Then he went with the senate to fetch the

conspirators. These were not all in the same place,
but different praetors had different ones under guard.
And first he took Lentulus from the Palatine hill

and led him along the Via Sacra and through the

middle of the forum, the men of highest authority

surrounding him as a body-guard, and the people

shuddering at what was being done and passing

along in silence, and especially the young men, as

though they thought they were being initiated with

fear and trembling into some ancient mysteries of an

aristocratic regime. When Cicero had passed through
the forum and reached the prison, he delivered Len-

tulus to the public executioner with the order to put
him to death. Then Cethegus in his turn, and so

each one of the others, he brought down to the

prison and had him executed. And seeing that

many members of the conspiracy were still assembled

in the forum in ignorance of what had been done

and waiting for night to come, with the idea that the

men were still living and might be rescued, he cried

out to them with a loud voice and said : "They have
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ol &VG(fyriiJLelv firj /3ov\6/jL6i>oi TO TeOvdvai

VTT r> ro -? r / \ > j /- > / r\

3 H6?/ o T)^ eo-irepa, K.CLI OL ayopas avepcuvev
et? T^ oiKLav, ovKert aicofrrj TWV TTO\ITMV ovSe

TrpoTre/jLTTovTtov avrov, a\\a fytoials Kai

/caO' 01)9 ryevoiro, awrtjpa K.CLI

KTicrrr]i> avaKa\ovvrwv TT)? TrarpiSos. ra Be

Xa/xTre rou? arevwTrovs, Xar/i67ra-

/cal S:tSa? idTMVTWV eVt rat? 6vpai<$. al e

etc rwv Teywv Trpoixfiaivov errl n/jifj teal

6ea rov av&pos, VTTO TTO/ATT^ TW/^ apLcrrcov yLtaXa

cre/ii'Ct)? at'/o^TO?' coi/ ot TrXetcrroi TroXe/tou? re

Karet.p<yaa'fJiVoi, jjLeyd\ov<$ KCU SLCL OpLci/n/Bayv etcr-

eX?;Xa:oT? /cat TrpcxTiceKTrjfievoi ryijv KOL $Xar-
Xiyrjv eftd&i^ov dvojjio\oyov/j,voi TT/OO?

TroXXot? yLtet' TWZ^ Tore ^e^ovwv KOI

aTpaTrjywv TT\OVTOV KOL \afyvpwv KOI

o(f)iXeiv TOV
f

ezu ^oyro Kiteepoovi, TITJ\IKOVTOV
5 a(j)e\ovTi, KOI TOCTOVTOV avrov KIV&VVOV. ov yap

TO KcoX-vcrai, ra TrpaTJOfieva KOI K,o\dcrai TOU?
eSotcei Oav/j-aarov, aXX* ort ^ejiarov

TTcoTTore vetoTepicr/jLMv OVTO? eXa^icrTOf? /ca/cot?

o-racrew? rat ra/oa,^7}? Karea-ftecre. KOI yap
TOV KaTtXtfaz; ot TrKelffTOL ra)i> crvveppuijKOTWv

TTyOO? CLVTOV a/jta rw TrvdeaOat, TCL Trepl A.evr\ov

KCLL }^0rjyov e7/caraX^7Toi'T6? wyovro' KCU, JLLGTO,

ejuiei'tjKOTayv avTM SiaycDvicrd/jievos TT/OO?

VTGOVIOV auro? re $ie(>ddp'r) KOI TO aTpaTOTre&ov.
XXIII. Oi) /i?;^ aXX' rjcrav ol TOV Ki/cepcova

/cal ~\.eyeiv eirl TOVTOLS
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lived." For thus the Romans who wish to avoid

words of ill omen indicate death.

It was now evening, and Cicero went up through
the forum to his house, the citizens no longer escort-

ing him on his way with silent decorum, but receiving
him with cries and clapping of hands as he passed

along, calling him the saviour and founder of his

country. And many lights illuminated the streets,
since people placed lamps and torches at their doors.

The women, too, displayed lights upon the house-

tops in honour of the man, and that they might see

him going up to his home in great state under escort

of the noblest citizens. Most of these had brought
to an end great wars and entered the city in triumph,
and had added to the Roman dominion no small

extent of land and sea ; but they now walked along

confessing to one another that to many of the com-
manders and generals of the time the Roman people
were indebted for wealth and spoils and power, but

for preservation and safety to Cicero alone, who had
freed them from so peculiar and so great a peril. For
it was not his preventing their schemes and punishing
the schemers which seemed so wonderful, but his

quenching the greatest of all revolutions with the

fewest possible evils, without sedition and commotion.
For most of those who had flocked to the standard

of Catiline, as soon as they learned the fate of Len-
tulus and Cethegus, deserted him and went away ;

and Catiline, after a conflict with his remaining forces

against Antonius, perished himself and his army with

him. 1

XXII I. However, there were those who were

ready to abuse Cicero for what he had done, and to

1 Near the beginning of 62 B.C.
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TWV 6fc? TO

Katcra/ja yiia> arparrjyovvra,
o'l

Trapa\aBovres, en rov

OVK eicov SrjjATjyopeiv av-roi', aXX

/jL/3o\(ov /Sddpa Sevres ov Trapieaav ot8

\eyeiv, aXX' Ke\euov, el /3ov\oiTO,

Trepi rr}<$ ap^TJ^ airo^oa-avTa Kaiaftaiveiv.

eVt rouro/? &)? 6/j,6cr(ov TTporfkOe" KOI

avra) (Tia)7r$ wfjivvev, ov rov irrpiov,
iSiov TIVO, KOL KCLIVOV op/cov, fi

Trarpiba KOL SiaTerr/pii/cei/ai rrjv rj

7ra)/jivve &e rov opicov avrw cru/^Tra? o

ol? en IJLCI\\OV o re Katcra/? o'i re

aXXa? re rw Kt/ce

, KCU z^oyao? VTT' avra)i> elarjyero Ko\eiv

n.o
m'J,7rijiov [Jiera TT}? arpanas, a>? 5?) /cara\v-

3 aovra rrjv Kt/cepwz/o? Svvacrrelav. XX' 771^

yu.eya TW KiKepwvi /cal Trdar} rrj TTO\L

rore Kdrcav KOL rot? e/ceivwv 1 TTO\I-

air t'cr?;? /i,e^ effovcrias, /nei^ovos Se

rd re yap a'XXa /3aSta)9 e

vrcareiav ovrws rjpe rw

$rj/j,ijyopij(ras ware ri/mas avrw rwv TTCO-

TTOTG i^eyia-ra^ -fyti^icracrOai /cal Trpoaayopevcrai

Trarepa 7rarpi8o<$. Trpcorw ydp exeivcp So/eel

Coraes, Bekker, and Graux, after Xylaiider :

(referring to Caesar).
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work him harm, and they had as leaders, among
the magistrates-elect, Caesar as praetor, and Metellus

and Bestia 1 as tribunes. When these assumed

office, Cicero having still a few days of consular

authority,
2
they would not permit him to harangue

the people, but placing their benches so as to com-

mand the rostra, would not suffer or allow him
to speak ; instead, they ordered him, if he wished,

merely to pronounce the oath usual on giving

up office, and then come down. Cicero accepted
these terms and came forward to pronounce his oath

;

and when he had obtained silence, he pronounced,
not the usual oath, but one of his own and a new

one, swearing that in very truth he had saved his

country and maintained her supremacy. And all the

people confirmed his oath for him. At this Caesar

and the tribunes were still more vexed and contrived

fresh troubles for Cicero. Among other things, a law

was introduced by them for calling Pompey home
with his army, in order, forsooth, that he might put
down the arbitrary power of Cicero. But Cato, who
was tribune at this time, was a great help to Cicero

and to the whole state, and opposed the measures of

the other tribunes with an authority equal to theirs

and a greater good repute. For he easily put a stop
to their other projects, and so highly extolled the

"arbitrary power" of Cicero in a speech to the

people, that they voted him the greatest honours

ever conferred and called him the father of his coun-

try. For he was the first, as it seems, to receive this

1 Bestia was tribune in 63 B.C., and could not have had

any part in dictating the procedure of Cicero.
'

2
Caesar, as praetor, assumed office January 1, 62 B.C., the

day after Cicero laid down the consulship ;
but the new

tribunes for the year 62 assumed office early m December of 63.
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rovro Kadvrrdp^ai, Kdrwvos avrov ovrco? ev rw

XXIV. Kal /jieyia-rov fjiev ia")(y(r&> ev rfj no\eL

rore, 7roAAo9 8' errlfyOovov eavrov erroiijaev air

ovSevos epyov Trovypov, ry B* erratvelv del KOI

avros eaurov VTTO 7ro\\MV Sva-%epai-
ovre yap /3ov\rjv ovie ^TJ^JLOV ovre

rji>
<rvve\6elv ev u> JJL^ KaTiXivav

2 Opv\ovfJivov aKOvaai KOI Aevr\ov. a\\a
TO, /3i{3\ia T\evTO)v KareTrX^a-e Kal ra crvyypd/ji-

TCOV eyKCOJJL'IWV' Kal rov \6yov infiiGTOv ovra

l yjn>piv e^ovra 7r\eicmjv eTra^Or) Kal

TO49 (iKpofjOfievois, wcrrrep rivos del

vrw rr}9 ar)8ias ravrrjs rrpoo-ovcn^. OJACOS Be,

ovrcos aKparw <f)t\orL/Jia (Tvvtov, dmj\-
\ciKro rov (btfoveiv erepots, d&Oovwraros MV ev

ra) TOU9 Trpb avrov Kal rovs Kaff* avrov

eyKWfiid^eiv, o>9 eK rwv o~vyypa/jLfjidrciyv \aj3elv
3 ecrrt. TroXXa 8' avrov Kal d

olov rrepl 'Apio~rore\ov<;, on
I-TI peovros, Kal rrepl rwv H\drct)vo$ Bia\6ya)v,

rov Ai09, i \oyw 'YpF/ffuai, 7red)VK6.v} ovrco

Bia\eyofievov. rov Be Pleo^paarov elaiQei rpv(f)rjv

IBiav drroKa\elv. rrepl Be rwv ATj/j,oo~devovs

\6ywv epwrrjOel^ riva BoKOir) Kd\\icrrov elvai,

4 rov neyicrrov elrre. KairoL rives rwv rrpoarroiov-

em^vovrau fywvf) rov

pwvos, fjv rrpos riva rwv eraipwv eO^Kev ev em-
rwv \6ycov d

1 Cicero himself nowhere says this, nor does he mention
Cato in connection with the title. In his oration in Pisonem,
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title,
1 after Cato had given it to him before the

people.
XXIV. So at this time Cicero had the greatest

power in the state, but he made himself generally

odious, not by any base action, but by continually

praising and magnifying himself, which made him
hateful to many. For there could be no session

either of senate or assembly or court of justice in

which one was not obliged to hear Catiline and Len-
tulus endlessly talked about. Nay, he even went so

far as to fill his books and writings with these praises
of himself; and he made his oratory, which was

naturally very pleasant and had the greatest charm,
irksome and tedious to his hearers, since this un-

pleasant practice clung to him like a fatality. But

nevertheless, although he cherished so strong an am-

bition, he was free from envying others, since he was
most ungrudging in his encomiums upon his pre-
decessors and contemporaries, as may be gathered
from his writings. There are also many sayings of

his on record which prove this ;
for instance, he said

of Aristotle that he was a river of liquid gold,- and
of the dialogues of Plato that Jupiter, were it his

nature to use human speech, would thus discourse. 3

Theophrastus, too, he used to call his own special

delight. And when he was asked which of the

speeches of Demosthenes he thought the best, he

replied, "the longest." And yet some of those who

pretend to be imitators of Demosthenes dwell much

upon an expression which Cicero used in a letter to

one of his friends, to the effect that in some parts of

3, 6, he says that Quintus Catulus gave him the title in the

Senate. 2 Acad. Prior, ii. 38, 119.

3
Brutus, 31, 121 (si Gratce loquatur).
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TOV Atj/uLoaOevr]' TWV Be fjteydXwv Kal

eTraivwv ol? TToXXa^oO ^pr/rat Trepl TOV dvBpos,
teal OTI Trepl oft? jjid\i.(TTa TWV IBiwv ecrTrovBacre

~\Oy(Dl>, TOU? KCLT '&VTWVLOV, <&1\ITTTTIKOVS eTTe-

ypatyev, d/uLvrj/jiovovcri.
rp ~ P-\ ' ?v i $ I <- JN-X/ \

1 MV 06 KdT CLVTOV 1>00WV C17TO A,O r
yOV KCtl

OVK ecrTiv ovSel? bv OVK

Tepov rj \eywv i} ypd^wv eyyLtez^co? Trepl

Be TW TlepiTraTrjTiKoy BieTrpd^aTO /nev 87!

tro ryevecrOai Trapa Katfrorpo? a/^oz'TO? ijBrj,

Be KOL l
T^V e^ 'Apeiov Trdyou /3ou\r)v

CLVTOV ev

Bia\eyecr0aL rot? veois ft>9 Koa-jJiovvTa TIJV

6 TTO\LV. eVtcrToXal Be Trapd TOV Kitcepcovos elal

7T/?o? 'HpwBrjv, eTepai Be Trpos TOV viov, eyKe\evo-

/jiei'ov crv/LL(j)i\ocro(>iv KpartTTTrri). Yopyiav Be

TOV pijTopa alTLOL>f-Levo^ et? rjBovas KOI TTOTOU?

irpodyeiv TO fieipaKiov aTreKavvei rr}?

7 avTOv. Kal o"%eBbv avTrj re TWV
e

Ej\\r)viKa)i>

Kal BevTepa Tfyoo? DeXoTra TOV Bv^dvTiov ev opyfj

TLVL yeypaTTTai, TOV fiev Yopyiav avTOv Tcpocn^-

KOVTWS eTTLKOTTTOVTOS, ClTTep TjV <f)aV\OS KOL OLKO-

X.a(7TO?, f)7Tp tBoKl, TT^O? Be TOV I7eXo7rtt fJLLKpO-

\oyov/jLevov Kal /JiefJi-^n^oLpovvTo^ axTrrep

crai'Ta Tf/za? Tivas avTW Kal ^rj(f)i^/^aTa irapa

yevecrOai.

XXV. Tawrtt re Brj (f)i\OTi/uLa, Kal TO

1 Kai supplied here by Reiske, and deleted before

by Sintenis 1
(in crit. notes). Graux simply transposes.
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his speeches Demosthenes nods ; but of the great
and admirable praises which he often bestows upon
him, and of the fact that those speeches of his

own to which he devoted most labour, namely, the

speeches against Antony, were entitled by him

Philippics, they say nothing.

Moreover, of the men of his own time who were
famous for eloquence or learning, there is not one
whom he did not make more famous by what he said or

wrote in favour ofhim. For Cratippus the Peripatetic
he obtained the Roman citizenship from Caesar,now in

power, and he also induced the council of the Areio-

pagus to pass a decree requesting him to remain at

Athens and discourse with the young men, and thus

be an ornament to the city. Furthermore, there are

letters from Cicero to H erodes, and others to his son,
in which he urges them to study philosophy with

Cratippus.
1 But Gorgias the rhetorician he censured

for leading the young man into pleasures and drink-

ing parties, and banished him from his son's society.
2

This is almost the only one of his Greek letters
J

(there is also a second, addressed to Pelops of By-
zantium) which was written in a spirit of anger ; and

Gorgias he properly rebukes, if, as he was thought
to be, he was worthless and intemperate ;

but towards

Pelops he shows a mean and querulous spirit for

having neglected to obtain for him certain honorary
decrees from the Byzantians.
XXV. These complaints were characteristic of

1 These letters are not extant.
2 The younger Cicero, in a letter to Tiro (ad fam. xvi.

21, 6). sa}
7s that he had found Gorgias useful as a teacher of

declamation, but had dismissed him in obedience to his

father's positive command.
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rov \oyov rf) BeivortjrL TO Trperrov

Mowar/ft) /zei> yap rrore crvv^yopij-

cra?, co? drrofyvywv rrjv BiKrjv eicelvos eBitofcev

eralpov avrov ^aftlvov, ovrw \eyerai rrporreo'e'iv

VTT op7/}? 6 l&LKepwv war' elTrelv "2u yap eKCi-

vr]\>, a) Movvdrie, TI^V &LKTIV aire^vyes Sia aavrov,

OVK CflOV 7TO\V CTATOTO? V
(j)(t>rl

TW

2 Trept^ea^ro?;" Mdptcov Be Kpdo-crov e

TOV 8/aaro? evymeffe, xai

oXtya? \oi&opwv avrov, co? e

" Ov yap einavOa 7rpwi-]v auro? rj

"Nat," (frrjai,

"
/zeXerr;? evticev yv/juvd^cov rov

3 \6yov et? <J)av\i]v vrroOeaiv." elrrovros Be Trore

rov Kpd(To-ou /Lt?;SeVa Y^paaroov ev 'Pcofirj ftefiiay-

Kevai /jLa/cporepov e^TjKOVTaerias, et<9' varepov

dpvov/jtevov Kal \iyovros,
" Tt 8' av eyw

TOUT'

Kal Bid TOUT' eB^/jLaywyeis" dpe
Be rov Kpacrcrof Tot? ST&

OTA rrXovcrtov elvai rov dyadov d
"
"Opa fir} /jid\\ov" elrrev,

"
ort rcdvra rov aotpov

4 \eyovo~iv eivai." Bie/BdXXero 8' et? $i\apyvpiav
6 K/mcrcro?. eVel 5e TOL/ Kpaoaov r&v TraiBwv 6

eVepo? *Ata) Tfw BOKWV op.otos eivai, KOI Bid rovro

rrj jjirfrpl 7rpo(TTpi{36fjL,6i>os ala"%pav errl TCO 'A^tro

Bia/3o\i]V evooKi^cre \oyov ev f3ov\r) BteX&wv,

epwrr)0els o Kircepcov TL fyaiverai avrw,
""
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ambition, as well as the fact that he was often led on

by the cleverness of his speech to disregard propriety.
For instance, he once served as advocate for Muna-

tius, who was no sooner acquitted than he prosecuted
a friend of Cicero's, Sabinus, whereupon, it is said,

Cicero was so transported with anger as to say :
" Was

it, pray, on your own merits, Munatius, that you were

acquitted, and not because I spread much darkness

about the court when before there was light ?
" And

again, he gained great applause by an encomium on
Marcus Crassus from the rostra, and then a few days
afterwards as publicly reviled him, whereupon Cras-

sus said: "What, did you not stand there yourself a

day or two ago and praise me ?
" "

Yea," said Cicero,

"exercising my eloquence by way of practice on a

bad subject." Again, Crassus once said that no Crassus

had lived in Rome to be older than sixty years, and
then tried to deny it, exclaiming,

" What could have

led me to say this?" "You knew," said Cicero,
"that the Romans would be delighted to hear it, and

by that means you tried to court their favour." And
when Crassus expressed his satisfaction with the

Stoics because they represented the good man as

rich," Consider," said Cicero, "whether your satis-

faction is not rather due to their declaration that all

things belong to the wise." Now, Crassus was ac-

cused of covetousness. Again, one of the sons of

Crassus who was thought to resemble a certain Axius,
and on this account had brought his mother's name
into scandalous connection with that of Axius, once

made a successful speech in the senate, and when
Cicero was asked what he thought of him, he

answered with the Greek words " Axios Krassou." l

1 "Worthy of Crassus.'*
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XXVI. MeXXtov Be Ky>a'cr<TO? 6i? ^vpiav aira'i-

/3oV\TO TOV KlKepCtiVO, /Jid\\GV aVTW fyl\OV

TI ey(6pov elvai" /cal (f)i\o(ppovoi>fj,evo<i e^?; ftov-

\cr6ai BeiTTvrj&ai. Trap" avT&- Kaicelvos vTreBe^aTO

TTpo9 vIJLWS . 6\iyaiS 8' varepov rjpepais irepl

vov &ia\i>(reis KOI $i\iav (i]v yap 6^/309),
" Ov

BIJTTOV Kol BtiTiWo?," etTre,
"
Senrvrjcrai Trap" e'^uol

2 ftovXerai;" TT^O? p,ev ovv Kpacrcrov TOLOVTOS. av-

TOV 5e TOV ^arivLOv e%pVTa %oipd$as ei> TW

Tpa%ij\(t) KOL \eyovra Sifcrjv oiSovvra pijropa

Trpoaelirev. d/covcra? 5' on TeOvriKev, elra /zera

fjiifcpov irvOop.evo^ aa(f)(t)S OTL %fj,
"
Ka/co? TOIVVV

3 aTioXoiTO /ca/cw? o -^reva-dptvos" eirel B Kai-

crapu tyr)(f)tcraiuei>w rr)V ev Ka/^Traw
rot? (TrpaTiwrat? vroXXol

ev rfj /3ov\fj, Aevtuos Be Fe

OJJLOV TL TrpeavTaros a)L> eiirev &>? ov

TOVTO ^CO^TO? avrov,
"

TlepifJLeivwfjiev^ elirev 6

"
fj-a/cpav yap OVK

4 virepOeGiv" riv Be Tf? 'O/craou/'o? alriav e

etc Ai/3w]s yeyoverat,' Trpbs TOVTOV ev TLVL Bifcr)

\eyovra TOV K^e/owi'O? ^ e^aKovetv,
" Kat

fjLrjv
' >' u \ <? > / " T\/f /-v -y

ou/c 6^et?, eiTre, TO ou? aTpvTnjTOV. IVlereAA-OL'

OTL

r) avvtjyopMV aecrwfcev,
" f

Q/j,o\oya>

yap," ecfrrj,

l(
7rtVTea)9 ev e/uiol 7r\eov rj BeivoTrjTo^

5 elvai" veavicrtcov Be TIVOS alriav e%ovTOs ev

TrXafcovvTL <>dpfjLa/cov ra> iraTpl BtBwKevai 0pa-
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XXVI. When Crassus was about to set out for

Syria, wishing that Cicero should be a friend rather

than an enemy, he said to him in a friendly manner
that he wished to dine with him

;
and Cicero readily

received him into his house. But a few days after-

wards, when some friends interceded with him for Va-

tinius, saying that the man sought reconciliation and

friendship (for he was an enemy),
"

It surely cannot

be," said Cicero, "that Vatinius also wishes to dine

with me." Such, then, was his treatment of Crassus.

Now, Vatinius himself had swellings on his neck, and
once when he was pleading a case Cicero called

him a tumid orator. Again, after hearing that Va-

tinius was dead, and then after a little learning for a

surety that he was alive,
"
Wretchedly perish, then,"

said Cicero, "the wretch who lied!" And again,
Caesar once got a decree passed that the land in

Campania should be divided among his soldiers, and

many of the senators were dissatisfied, and Lucius

Gellius, who was about the oldest of them, declared

that it should never be done while he was alive;

whereupon Cicero said :
" Let us wait, since Gellius

does not ask for a long postponement." There was

a certain Octavius, too, who was reputed to be of

African descent
;
to this man, who said at a certain

trial that he could not hear Cicero, the orator replied :

" And yet your ear is not without a perforation."
1

And when Metellus Nepos declared that Cicero had

brought more men to death as a hostile witness than

he had saved from it as an advocate,
"
Yes," said

Cicero,
"

I admit that my credibility is greater than

my eloquence." Again, when a certain young man
who was accused of having given his father poison in

1
Usually the mark of a slave.
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real \eyoi>ro<? on, \oiSopija-ei TOV 874
"
ToOro," e'0?/,

"
irapa <rov /3ov\ouai,

fjLa\\ov T) TrXaKovvra." Tlo7T\iov Se ^^CTTLOV

crvvrjyopov uev avTOv ev TLVI SLKTJ 7rapa\a$6vTo<;
1

erepwv, avrov Se Trdvra ftovKofjievov \eyeiv

fjitfievl 7rapii>To<t eiTretv, co? S?}Xo? rjv dtf)t-

VTTO TWV $iKa,(TTtoi> tfSrj TT}? \lnj<f)ov (f>epo/jt,e-

Xy9o> ariiJiepov" ^77,
" TW Kcupq>, %i]a"rie'

6 ytteXXei? <yap avpiov ISiwrijs elvai" TLojrXiov Be

i(i)VGTav vofJLiKov elvai fBov\6fjievov, ovra S' d

Qr] Kal d(f)vr), TT/oo? TIVCL SiKyv eVaXecre
^p>\ P>\ P>/ i/ ft"T /

TOV oe /j,7)bev eibevai (pacrKOvros, Icreo?, e

Trepl rw^ VOJJUKWV epcorao-dai." MereX-

NeTTwro? eV Sia(f)0pa, TLVI 7roXXa/a? Xe-

Tt? croi) Trar^p eo~Tiv" o }LiKepwv
" Sot

TavTrjv" ecfrr)

tf
rrjv aTroicpicriv r) /LLiJTrjp

1 Tepav 7rot7;cre^." eBoKei- 8' a/foXacrro? 77

TOV NeTTcoro?, auro? Se Ti? ev/j,6Td/3o\os.

7TOT6 TrjV ^>r]fjiap"\(iav
d7ro\i7ra>v

ci(j)vct) Trpo?

HojiLTnjlov e^Tr\vcrev et9 ^vpiav, elr' etceWev

TOV fcadrjyrjTrjv 7ri/uL6\eo'Tpov eireo'Tr^arev avTOv
TO> Ta(j)fD Kopaxa \iflu>ov Kal 6 1.iKepwv

" Tour'
'

6^)77
"
&o<p(t)Tpov 7rot?;cra?' TreTecrOai yap are

8 aa\\ov r) \tyeiv e'St^a^e^.*' eVel o"e Map/to?
"ATTTTio? ez/ T^W 8t/c7; Trpooi/jLia^oaevos eljre <$>i\ov

avTov BeSerjcrQai irapacr^eLV eTTi/neXeiav Kal Xo-
' ^ f ft 17^/3* f' " " J C>

yiOTrjTa Kai TTICTTIV, CJLV ofrw?, 6977, ffidrj-

povs yeyovas avOpwjros ware urjSev K TOcrovTwv
'

6
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a cake put on bold airs and threatened to cover Cicero

with abuse, "That," said Cicero, "I would rather

have from you than a cake." There was Publius

Sextius, too, who retained Cicero as an advocate in

a case, along with others, and then wanted to do all

the speaking himself, and would allow no one else a

word
;
when it was clear that he was going to be ac-

quitted by the jurors and the vote was already being

given,
" Use your opportunity to-day, Sextius," said

Cicero,
" for to-morrow you are going to be a nobody."

Publius Consta, too, who wanted to be a lawyer, but

was ignorant and stupid, was once summoned by
Cicero as witness in a case ;

and when he kept say-

ing that he knew nothing,
"
Perhaps," said Cicero,

"you think you are being questioned on points of

law." Again, in a dispute with Cicero, Metellus

Nepos asked repeatedly
" Who is your father?" " In

vour case," said Cicero, "your mother has made the
J *

answer to this question rather difficult." Now, the

mother of Nepos was thought to be unchaste, and he

himself a fickle sort of man. He once suddenly de-

serted his office of tribune and sailed off to join

Pompey in Syria, and then came back from there

with even less reason. Moreover, after burying his

teacher Philagrus with more than usual ceremony,
he set upon his tomb a raven in stone

; whereupon
Cicero remarked :

" In this you have acted more

wisely than is your wont, for he taught you to fly

rather than to speak." And again, when Marcus

Appius prefaced his speech in a case by saying that

his friend had begged him to exhibit diligence,

eloquence, and fidelity, "And then," said Cicero,
" are you so hard-hearted as to exhibit none of those

great qualities which your friend demanded ?
"

VOL. vn. *
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XXVII. To fjiev ovv TTyoo? tyOpov? rj dvTiBlffov?

&K(t){j,/jLa(ri j^prjadai TriKporepois BOKCI prjTOpiKov
elvar TO

'

ot? eTv%e TrpocrKpoveiv eveica TOV

ye\oiov rro\v (Tvvrjye /ucro<? avTW. ypd^rw Be

real TOVTWV 6\i<ya. Mdp/cov 'Axvtviov eyovra Svo

2 yafi(3pov<; <f>vyd$as "ABpaarov eVaXet. AevKiov
&e Korra

6Wo?, virareiav fJLGTiwv o Kt/cepav e'Sti

/COL TWV <f)i\d)V KVK\W TTCplCr'Tdv'TWV 6t)? G7TIVV,

etvre,
"
pr} fJiOi yevoiro

CTTO? o Tijj,r)rr)$ on v&wp TTU/W." RCOKWVLW 8'

yovri /xe eavrov rpes
Ovyarepas d

"
<&oi(3ov TTOT' OVK ei/TO5 e

3 M.dp/cov Be Te\\iov BOKOVVTOS OVK % e\ev6epwv
evai, \afjLrrpq Be TTJ tfrwi'fj real /j,eyd\r) ypdfi-

TT/JO? rrjv (TvyK\rjrov 6%ava<yv6vTO<$,
ff

MT)
KOL aLTO? et9 <TTI Twv va-

7rel Be QavcrTos o %v\\a TOV

ev P(*>/Ar} KOL TTO\\OV<S eVl Oavd-

TCO TrpoypdifravTOS ev Baveiois <yev6/j.evos KOI TTO\-

\d T^? oucria? BiaaTraOi'jcras drrdpriov Trpoeypa^re,

TavTrjv e<pr) paXX-ov avTw TTJV rrpoypacfrrjv dpe-
a/ceiv rj rrjv TraTpwav.
XXVIIL 'E/c TOVTWV eyiveTO TroXXot? eVa-

O.VTOV

dp\rfv ToiavT'rjv \a/36vTes. rjv KXwSio? dvrjp

t'is, TTJ /JLCV rj\iKia veos, TW Be (f>povr)fjLaTi

1 Adrastus, mythical king of Argos, gave his two daughters
in marriage to Tydeus and Polyneices, both of whom were

fugitives from their native cities.
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XXVII. Now, this use of very biting jests against
enemies or legal opponents seems to be part of

the orator's business ; but his indiscriminate attacks

for the sake of raising a laugh made many people
hate Cicero. And I will give a few instances of

this also. Marcus Aquinius, who had two sons-in-

law in exile, he called Adrastus. 1
Again, Lucius

Cotta, who held the office of censor, was very fond of

wine, and Cicero, when canvassing for the consulship,
was a-thirst, and as his friends stood about him while
he drank, said :

" You have good reason to fear that

the censor will deal harshly with me for drinking
water." And when he met Voconius escorting three

very ugly daughters, he cried out :

" It was against the will of Phoebus that he begat
children." 2

Again, when Marcus Gellius, who was thought to

be of servile birth, had read letters to the senate

in a loud and clear voice,
" Do not marvel," said

Cicero,
" he too is one of those who have cried

aloud for their freedom." 3 And when Faustus, the

son of the Sulla who was dictator at Rome and

placarded many people for death, got into debt,

squandered much of his substance, and placarded
his household goods for sale, Cicero said he liked

this placarding better than his father's.

XXVIII. As a consequence of this he became odious

to many; and besides, the partisans of Clodius com-
bined against him on the following ground. Clodius

was a man of noble birth, young in years, but bold

2 An iambic trimeter from some lost tragedy, perhaps the

Oedipus of Euripides (Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.
2

, p. 911).
3 A play upon the phrase (used of a slave)

" in libertatem

reclamare."
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KOI avddoijs. ouro? epwv HoftTrrjias

O<? yvvat/co? et9 Trjv olxiav avrov rrapeicr-

vcfra, Xa/3&>z> a07Jra /cal cr/cevrjv ^a\-
rpia<$' e9vov yap at yvi'alrces rrjv drropprjrov

e/ceivrjv KCU dOearov avftpdcn Ova-lav ev Trj rov

2 Kattrapo? oi/cia, /cal irapr^v uvrjp ovSei?' d\\a

p,eipa.Kiov cov en KOI fJLr)TTW ryeveiwv 6 KX(wSto?
ai BtaSii? TT/JO? Trjv TIo/JiTrrjiav

TWV ^vvaiK^v. oo? 5' elcrrfkOe VVKTOS et?

alfciav /jLeydXyv, rjTropelro TMV Sio&wv KOI 7r\a-

vwfjievov CLVTOV IBovcra Avpt]\ia<j OepairaLvl^ r?}?

Katcra/oo? fjLrjrpos, TJTrjaev ovo^a. (frdey^acrdai
8' dvajKaaOevros etceivov KCU (frijcravros CLKO\OV-

6ov Ho/iTT^ia? ^rjTelv "Aftpav roui>o/^a, awelda

TIJV <$>wvr]v ov ryvvaiKeiav ovaav dvetcpaye KCLI

3 <7vveKa\i ra? yvvai/cas. al

ra? 0vpas KOL rrdvra Siepev
TOP KXcoS/o^ et? OLKijfJLa Trai&io-Krjs, rj crvv6icr)j\0e,

. rov Be irpdyfjLaro^ TrepiftorJTOV 875

Kala'dp re rrjv TlofjiTT^tav d<pi]fce KCLI

dcrefBeias dTreypd^fsaro TO> KXwStco.

XXIX. Ki/cepwv 8' rjv fjiGv avTOV (f)i\os /cal

row Trepl KariXivav TrpaTrofJLevwv e^prjro Trpo-
KCU (>vaKi TOV

TO e

yeyovevcu rar eKcvov ev co^y rov xpovov,
ev rot? rfoppwrd-ro) %wpioi<s Biarpi/3eiv,

rvprjcrev a>? difiifffievov 777)09 avrov oiKaSe /cal

before this word Sintenis and Bekker assume a
lacuna in the text, where once stood some such phrase as

eft TUV 577 Juapxa"/ (Plutarch, Caesar, x. 5). So (substantially)
Graux.
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and presumptuous in spirit. This man, being in love

with Pompeia, Caesar's wife, got into his house

secretly, by assuming the dress and guise of a lute-

player ;
for the women of Rome were celebrating in

Caesar's house that mysterious rite which men were
not allowed to witness/ and no man was there

;
but

being still a beardless youth Clodius hoped without

being noticed to slip through to Pompeia along with

the women. But since he got in at night and the

house was large, he lost his way in the passages ; and
as he was wandering about, a maid of Aurelia, Caesar's

mother, caught sight of him and asked him his name.

Being thus compelled to speak, he said that he was

looking for an attendant of Pompeia named Abra,

whereupon the maid, perceiving that his voice was
not that of a woman, raised a cry and called the

women together. These shut the doors, searched

carefully all about, and found Clodius, who had taken

refuge in the chamber of the girl with whom he
came into the house. The affair having become
noised abroad, Caesar divorced Pompeia and had an

action for sacrilege brought against Clodius.

XXIX. Now, Cicero was a friend of Clodius, and
in the affair of Catiline had found him a most eager
co-worker and guardian of his person ; but when
Clodius replied to the charge against him by insist-

ing that he had not even been in Rome at the time,
but had been staying in places at the farthest

remove from there, Cicero testified against him,

declaring that Clodius had come to his house and
1 Cf. chapter xix. 3,
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2 $iei\ytJLvov Trepi TLVWV OTcep rjv d\rj0e<;. ov

eBorcei fjiapTvpelv 6 Kifcepwv Bid TIJV a\r)6eiav ,

ttXXa 7T/30? Trjv aurov yvvaifca 'YepevTiav aTroXo-

yov/JLVOS. r)i> yap avrfj Trpos TOV K.\u>Biov aTre-

Sia TTJV dSe\<pr]v rr)v exeivov K\co$iav, &>?

vi (3ov\ofjievriv rya/jir)df)vai KCU rovro

a TuXXou Tf^o? Trpdrrovcrai', 09 eralpos fjiev r)v

KOI crvvr)dr)<i ev rot? /jLaXtara Kt*-epa>yo?, del Be

Trpo? rrjv K.\co8iav fyoLTWv KOI Oeparrevatv 6771/9
3 olrcovcrav vTTotylav rfj Tepevria vrapecr^e.

XeTT?; ^e TOZ^ rpoTrov ovcra KCU TOV Kf^

ap-^ovcra Traput^vve TW KXajStco avvemSecrOai KOL

KaTa/j.aprvprjcrai. tcare/uapTvpouv $e TOV KXeo-

OLOV TroXXol TWV Ka\wv /cdya@wv dvSpwv eTTiop-

pa&Lovpyias, o-^\wv SeKa

. AevKov\\o<$ Be KOI

a>? avyyevoiTO rfj vecoTUTrj TWV
4 o KXcoSto?, ore AevKOv\\a) <rvv(pKi. 7ro\\r) 8'

rjv Bo^a teal rat? a/VXeu? Bv&lv aSeX^at? ir\t]-

(Tid^eiv TOV K\(*)Biov, a>v TepTiav fjilv Ma^/cio? 6

'P?^, KXwBiav Be MeTeXXo9 o KeXe/3 el%ev, rjv

KuvaBpavTiav
1

etcdXovv, OTI TWV epacrTwv rt?

avTT) %a\KOvs f.ij3a\wv ei? fta\dvTiov a>9 dpyv-

piov eicre7re/A"v^t" TO Be XerrTOTaTov TOV

^O/Xt<7yLiaTO9 KOVaBptlVTlJV Ka\OVV.

fidXiaTa TWV dBe\(f)(*)V Kafcws rjtcovaev o

5 ov
fjbrjv

aXXa TOT TOV B/J/JLOV irpos TOU9

TVpovt>Ta<{ avTov teal o-vveo~TWTa<;

Sintenis with the MSS. ; KovaSpavrapiav Bek-

ker, after Xylander and Du Soul (cf. Cic. pro Cae/. 26,

6'2, mulier quadrantaria).
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consulted him on certain matters ; which was true.

However, it was thought that Cicero did not give
his testimony for the truth's sake, but by way of

defence against the charges of his own wife Terentia.

For there was enmity between her and Clodius on
account of his sister Clodia, whom Terentia thought
to be desirous of marrying Cicero and to be con-

triving this with the aid of a certain Tullus ; now,
Tullus was a companion and an especial intimate of

Cicero, and his constant visits and attentions to

Clodia, who lived near by, made Terentia suspicious.

So, being a woman of harsh nature, and having swav
over Cicero, she incited him to join in the attack

upon Clodius and give testimony against him. More-

over, many men of the better class bore witness

against Clodius for perjury, recklessness, bribery of

the multitude, and debauching of women. And
Lucullus actually produced female slaves who tes-

tified that Clodius had commerce with his youngest
sister when she was living with Lucullus as his wife.

There was also a general belief that Clodius had

intercourse with his other two sisters, of whom
Tertia was the wife of Marcius Rex, and Clodia of

Metellus Celer ; the latter was called Quadrantia,
because one of her lovers had put copper coins into

a purse and sent them to her for silver, and the

smallest copper coin was called "
quadrans." It was

with regard to this sister in particular that Clodius

was in evil repute. However, since the people at

this time set themselves against those who com
bined and testified against him, the jurors were
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(f)oj3ti&evT<; ol Bircacrral (>v\aKr)v TrepLeartjcravro,
KOI Ta? oerovs o

i]veyKav. o'yuw? Be TrXe/We? eBo^av ol

dTro\vovres yeveaOar Kai rt? e\e\0r) real Berca-

G <Tyuo9 Bi6\@elv. o9ev 6 jjiev KttTXo? airavrrjcra^ rols

'yLtet?," 6L7TV,

yrrjo-aarOe rrjv

a<f)6\7jTai TO dpyvptov" Kucepwv Be
* \T -*. ^ ' \>\-,' r/

TOU KA-wotof 7r/)o? O.VTOV \tyovros OTL /uaprvpcov
OVK e&X6 tc.'wtw Trapa roi? SiKacrTais,

" 'AXV
efjiol fJLev" elrrev,

"
ol TTEVTC /cal ei/coat, TWV SIKO,-

cnoiv 7TL(TTV(Tav' TOffovroi yap crov KaTe^rrj^i-
aavTQ' o~ol Be rpuiKovTa OVK eTTLcrrevcrav' ov

yap Trpbrepov cnr^Xva-av
i] e\a(Bov TO dpyvpiov"

1 6 fievTOi Kalcrap ov Kare/jLaprvp^cre K\i)0els errl

TOV KXwBiov, ov& e^i) /jiOL^elav KareyvayKtvai
cm

ov Trpd%eu>s ala'^pa^ fjiovov, d\\d KCU

KaOapov elvciL.

XXX. &ia$>v<y(av Be TOV KivBuvov o K\a)Bto<{

KCU BtjfMapxos aipeOels evOvs el^ero rov Ki/cepa)-

vos, rrdv6^ O/JLOV Trpdy/jLara KOI Trdvras dvOpooTrovs

avvdywv KOI TapdrrMv eV avrov. rov Te yap
KL(ji>o'a rro vofjiOL^ ($>i\av9p<ji)TTOLS, fcal ra)i>

e/carepw p,eyd\a<$ eirap^la^
[j.ev Ma/ceBoviav, Fa/Sivia) Be

TTO\\OV<> Be TWV diropwv avveraaaev et'? TO 7ro\i-

rev/J,a, KOI &ov\ovs coTrXfcryLteroL'? jrepl avrov el^e.
2 ro)v Be Tr\elcrTov Bvva/jLevcov rore rpiwv dvBpwv,

1 Cf. also the Caesar, x. 7. Each juror was provided with
three tablets, on one of which was marked A (absolvo) ;

on a

second G (coudemno) ; and on a third N.L. (non liquet). The
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frightened and surrounded themselves with a guard,
and most of them cast their voting-tablets with the

writing on them confused. 1 But nevertheless those
who were for acquittal appeared to be in the

majority ;
and some bribery also was said to have

been used. This led Catulus to say, when he met
the jurors,

" It was indeed as a measure of safety
that you asked for your guard ; you were afraid that

someone would take your money away from you."
2

And Cicero, when Clodius told him that as a witness
he had found no credit with the jurors, said :

"
Nay,

twenty-five of the jurors gave me credit, for so many
voted against you ;

and thirty of them gave you no

credit, for they did not vote to acquit you until they
had got your money."

3
Caesar, however, when sum-

moned as a witness, gave no testimony against
Clodius, and denied that he had condemned his wife
for adultery, but said that he had put her away
because Caesar's wife must be free not only from
shameful conduct, but even from shameful report.
XXX. But Clodius, having escaped his peril, and

having been chosen tribune,
4 at once began to

attack Cicero, arraying and stirring up against him
all things and all men alike. He won the favour

of the people by benevolent laws, got large pro-
vinces voted to each of the consuls (Macedonia to

Piso, and Syria to Gabinius), brought many of the

poorer class into organized political activity, and

kept armed slaves about his person. Now, of the

three men who at that time had most power,

jurors voted by placing one of these tablets in the urn.

Plutarch must have misunderstood his source.
2 Cf. Cicero, ad Att. i. 16, 5.

3 Cf. Cicero, ibid. 16, 10. 4 For the year 58 B.C.
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Kpdacrov aev avrLKpvs Ki/cepwi

Ho/jLTTrjlOV B OpVTrrO/iievOV 737)0? d/jL<f)OTpOVS,

Kat<rapo? Be ae\\ovro<; et? Yakariav e^ievat p.era

crrparevfJLaros, vrro rovrov vrroBvs 6 Kucepwv,

Kairrep OVK ovra (pi\ov, aXX' VTTOTTTOV etc TWV Trepl

KaTL\ivav, rj^ioxre TrpecrftevTr)? avru> crvcnpa-

Teveiv. Sea/jivov 3e rov Katcrapo? o KXa)8to?

opwv K(j)6vyoi>Ta rrjv Brj/jiap^iav avrov TOP K.LKG-

pcova Trpoa-eiroieiTO avuftarucws 6%ety, real TT)

Itepevria rrjv TrXeiarrjv avariOels airLav, etceuvov

Be /ji/AVT)fjievos eTrieiKws aet teal \6yovs

ou?, &>? av Ti? ov yuawv ovBe

,
aXX' eyKa\<j)v /xerpia real (friXifcd, Travrd-

avrov rov <f>6/3ov dvfj/cev, WCTT' arreirrelv ra>

Kaicrapi, rrjv rrpecrfteiav xal TrdXiv e^e(T0ai TT}?

4 TToXtreta?. e</)' q> irapo%vv6els o Katcra/) rov re

K\a)Biov eTreppaxre teal TlofjLTrij'iov

KO/aiBf] rov Kifcepa)vo<f, auro9 re

ev rw S^yttct) /j.rj
Borceiv avru) /caXai? fjirjBe

avBpas dxpLTOvy avyprjcrOai TOU? rrepl Aevr\ov

/cal ]Le6r)yov. avrrj yap rjv 77 fcarrjyopia, Kal errl

rovO^ 6 Kifcepwv tVaXeiro. KivBvvevwv ovv Kal

Biw/co/jLevos effQrjra yuerr;XXa^e Kal KO/JLTJ^ dvd-

5 TrXew? Trepucav iKereve rov Bt)/jLov. rravra^ov S' o

fO? arrrjvra Kara rovs crrevwrcovs, uvfipd)-

e^cov vftpicrras rrepl avrov Kal Opaa-eis, 01

TroXXa aev xXevd^ovres a/coXa<TT&)? et? rrjv /xera-

TO arj,a rov
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Crassus was an out-and-out foe of Cicero, Pompey
was dallying with both, and Caesar was about to

set out for Gaul with an army ;
into Caesar's favour,

therefore, Cicero insinuated himself (although Caesar
was not a friend, but an object of suspicion owing to

the affair of Catiline), and asked to accompany him
on his campaign as legate.

1 But no sooner had
Caesar granted the request than Clodius, seeing
that Cicero was thus escaping his tribunicial

power, pretended to be desirous of a reconciliation,
and by laying the chief blame upon Terentia, and

always speaking of Cicero in friendly terms and

using kindly expressions about him, as one who
bore him no hatred or even ill-will, but had mode-
rate complaints to make of him in a friendly way,
he altogether took away his fear, so that he declined
the office of legate under Caesar and again applied
himself to public matters. But at this conduct
Caesar was exasperated, and encouraged Clodius

against Cicero, and completely alienated Pompey
from him, while he himself testified before the

people that he did not think it right or lawful

that men should be put to death without a trial,

as in the case of Lentulus, Cethegus, and their

accomplices. For this was the denunciation made
against Cicero, and to this he was summoned to

make answer. And so, being in peril of prosecution,
he changed his attire,

2 and with his hair untrimmed
went about supplicating the people. But Clodius

met him everywhere in the streets, with a band
mf

of bold and insolent men about him, who made

many unbridled jests upon Cicero's change of attire,

1

According to Cicero (ad Ait. ii. 18, 3), it was Caesar who
made the request.

2 To a garb of mourning.
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Be Trr\a) Kal \i6oi<s /3dX\ovT6<? eviGTavTO rat?

XXXI. Ov
/j,r)V

d\\a TW Kt/cepam rrpwTOV

O\i<yOV Belv ffll/JLTTaV TO TO)V LTTTTLKtoV

(TVfilter efta\ Trjv eo~6?)Ta, KCLI Bicr/jLvpuwv OVK

vewv irap^KoXovOovv KOiJ.wvTe<; KOI crvvi-

eVetra TT}? /3ov\f)$ avveXOovur}^ OTTO)?

TOV Brj/jiov co? eVt TrevOeai /jLerafiaXeiv

TO, ifjidria, Kal TWV vTraTcov evavTiwOevTwv, KX,a)-

Siov Se a-i&ripofyopoviJbevov Trepl TO /3ov\evTijpiov,

i^ebpafjiov OVK o\iyoi TWV /3ov\evTifC(H)v KaTap-
2 pr)>yvv[jLvoi, TOV<? y^tTwvas Kal ftowvres. ct>9 8' rjv

OVT ot/cTo? ovre rt? al&tos TT^O? TTJV otyiv, a\)C

KiKepo)va (f>evyeiv TJ /3ia

7T/JO? TOV KXo>SlOV, &ITO

eVtT7;8e? e/CTroSa)^ 76701^0x05 Kal

ev d<ypois irepl TOV 'A\/3avov. Kal

Heiacova TOV <ya/ji/3pov

3 erreiTa Kal auro? dveftij. TcvOo/j-evo^ $ o

7T7^io? ov% vTTefACivev et? O^LV \0eiv, Bctv^ yap
avTOV at'Sco5 el^e TT^O? TOV av$pa /AeydXovs 7770)-

via/jievov dywvas vrrep avTov Kal TroXXa TT/JO?

*X,dpiv etceivo) TrerroXiTev/jLevov, d\\d Kaicrapi

<ya/A/3po<; wv Beo/ueva) TTpovBa)K ra?

^dpiTas Kal KaTa Ovpas aXXa? vrre^eXOcov a

&iSpacrK Tr)v evTev^tv. ovTG) B)j Tr/oeSo^el? o

}LiKepa>v UTT' avTov Kal <yeyovu><; e/o^/zo? eVt TOV?

4 t'Trarof? KaTecfivye. Kal Ta/3ivio<; fiev TJV %aXe-
TTO? del, Tleiawv 8e Bte\e^0-rj rrpaoTepov
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and often pelted him with mud and stones, and so

interfered with his supplications to the people.
XXXI. However, in the first place, nearly the

whole body of knights changed their attire with

Cicero, and as many as twenty thousand young men
escorted him with their hair untrimmed and joined
in his suppliant entreaties to the people ;

l and

besides, when the senate had met in order to pass
a vote that the people should change their dress

in token of public calamity, and the consuls had

opposed it, and Clodius was in arms about the

senate-house, not a few of the senators ran out,

rending their garments and crying aloud. But since

this sight awakened neither pity nor any mercy,
but Cicero was obliged either to go into exile or

to appeal to force and the sword against Clodius,
he begged for aid from Pompey, who had purposely
got out of the way and was staying at his country
seat in the Alban hills. First Cicero sent Piso,

2

his son-in-law, to entreat for him ; then he went

up thither himself also. Pompey, however, on

learning of his coming, could not endure to see

him, for he felt a strong sense of shame towards
the man who had made great struggles in his behalf

and had often adopted a political course to please
him ; but since he was Caesar's son-in-law, at his

request he proved false to his old obligations,

flipped out by another door, and so ran away from
the interview. Thus betrayed by him and left

desolate, Cicero fled for refuge to the consuls.

Gabinius was always severe with him, but Piso dealt

1 Cf. Cicero's oration post red. ad Quir. 3, 8.
3 Not the consul who is mentioned in xxx. 1 and below in

4.
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irapaivwv eKarfjvai, KOI viro^wprja'ai rfj rov KX&)-

BLOV pvfjirj Kal rijv /jLeraf3o\rjv rwv tcaipcov eveyKeiv

Kal yeveaOai 7rd\iv acorTjpa rr}? TrarpiBos eV

<rrdcrecn real KCLKOIS Si e/ceivov ovar]^.

TomuTT?? Tf^cbf cnroKpiGews 6 1&.LKepwv e/3ov-

\evero crvv TO?? <f)i\ois' /cal Aeu/couXXo? p,ev e/ce-

\eve fJLeveiv, co? 7T6ptecr ofjLevov, a\\oi Be favyeiv,

a>9 Ta^u rov Sr]/j,ov TroOt'icrovTos avrov, orav

5 TCLVT eBo^e Kueeptavt,' Kal TO {lev a

*A.0r)vas, o TroX-vv %povov e\wv eVt TT}?

eri/jia $ia<f)p6vT(t)S, et? K.a7riTa)\iov

aveOriftev eTTLypdijras
"
'AQrjva 'Pco

Trepl fjiecras VVKTCLS V7re%r[\.6e rt}? TroXew? Kal

&ia Aevtcavias eTropevero, \aj3ecr0ai ^

XXXII. 'H? S' rjv (fiavepos ijSrj

o

npovOrfKev eipyetv TTU/^O? Kal vSaros rov

di'Bpa Kal
fJLii rrape^GLV crreyrjv eVro? /JLL\LCOV 87

' 'T-\ / ** v * v-v -v

\> IraAta?. rot? fjiev ovv aXXoj?

rjv rov Siaypd/Ajjuaros rovrov \oyo<$

rov KiKepcova, Kal Trdcrav evbeiKvv-

2 fievoi (f)L\o(f)pO(7vvy]v rraperrefjurcov avrov ev 8*

'\mrwviw, rro\ei rijs AevKavias, rjv Oviftwva vvv

Ka\ov(Tiv, Oui'ySto?, Sf/feXo? avr]o t aXXa re TroXXa

rr}? Kt/fepcoi^o? duXia? arco\\avKu><^ Kal rye iyovco <:III if
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with him more gently, advising him to stand aside

and yield to the impetuous assaults of Clodius, to

submit to the change in the times, and to become
once more a saviour of his country when she was in-

volved in seditions and misfortunes through Clodius.

After getting such answer to his appeal, Cicero
took counsel with his friends : Lucullus urged him
to remain in the city, believing that he would

prevail ;
but others advised him to go into exile,

believing that the people would quickly long for

him when they were sated with the folly and
madness of Clodius. This Cicero decided to do

;

so he took the statue of Minerva which had long
stood in his house, and which he honoured exceed-

ingly, carried it to the capitol,
1 and dedicated it

there with the inscription
" To Minerva, Guardian

of Rome "
; then, accepting an escort from his

friends, about midnight he slipped out of the city,
and set out on foot through Lucania, desiring to

reach Sicily.
XXXII. But as soon as it was known that he had

fled, Clodius caused a vote of banishment to be passed
upon him, and issued an edict that all men should
refuse him fire and water and that no man should

give him shelter within five hundred miles of Italy.

Now, most men paid not the slightest heed to

this edict out of respect for Cicero, and escorted
him on his way with every mark of kindness

;

but at Hipponium, a city of Lucania,
2 which is

now called Vibo, Vibius, a Sicilian, who had

profited much from Cicero's friendship and par-

ticularly by being made prefect of engineers during
1 Cf. Cicero, de leg. ii. 17, 42 ; adfam. xii. 25, 1.
8 Rather Bruttium.
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avrov reKrovwv errap^o^, oiKia /JLCV

OVK eBe^aro, TO ^copiov &e Karaypdtyeiv emjyy\-
, Kal Fai'o? Qvepyi\io<$, 6 TT}? S^eXta? crrpa-

ev Tot9 /JidXicrra l&ncepwvL

3 eypatyev aTre^eaOai T?}? S^/^eXta?. 6^>' ol?

cra? wp^rf(jev eVt ^pevrecriov, KaxeWev et? Avppd-

ave/jL(0 (j)Opy Trepaiovfjievos, avriTrvevcravTOS

fffiepav errdKiv^pop.ricrev, etr' a

Se teal /caTa7r\6V(ravTOS

avrov Kal /ji\\oino$ cnroftaiveLv

re T/)? 77)9 al aTracr/iov d^a yeveadai TT}?

a<f> wv a-vve[Ba\ov ol /j-avn/col ^i
avrw rr]v (frwyijv ecrea-Oar /ueTa/3o\f)<; yap

ravra cr^/xem. TroXXwy Se ^OLTMVTWV av-

6vvoia<s xal rwv

TT/OO? auras rat? Trpecrfieiais, 6'yu,&>?

v Kal TrepiXvrros Sirjye rd TroXXd, TT^OO? rrjv

^\ra\iav, axrTrep ol Bvcrepwres, dfyopwv, Kal

(>povij/j.ari fJLLKpos dyav Kal rarreivos VTTO

yeyovoos Kal crfyecrraXyLteVo?, co? OVK dv

avBpa Trai^eia orvfjL/3e/3i,o)KOTa rodavrrj Trpoa-
5 eBoKTjcre. Kairoi Tro\\aKi$ avros rj^iov rovs

(f)i\ov<$ fjirj prfropa Ka\elv avrov, d\\d
<f)i\6cro(f)ov

(f)i\ocrG<f)iav ydp co? epyov f/pr/a-tfat,, prjropitcy S'

opydvM %pr}(r6ai rro'kirevofjievo^ errl rds ^peia^.
'

t] 86i;a Setvr) rbv \6yov, tonrep /Sacfrijv, drro-

Ta

%ao~0at, TrdOrj 8t* o/^i\i'av Kal
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his consulship, would not receive him in his house,
but sent him word that he would assign him his

country-place for residence ;
and Caius Vergilius,

the praetor of Sicily, who had been on most inti-

mate terms with Cicero, wrote him to keep away
from Sicily.

1 Disheartened at this treatment, he
set out for Brundisium, and from there tried to

cross to Dyrrliachium with a fair breeze, but since

he met a counter-wind at sea he came back the

next day, and then set sail again. It is said, too,

that after he had put in at Dyrrliachium and was
about to land, there was an earthquake accompanied
by a violent convulsion of the sea. Wherefore the

soothsayers conjectured that his exile would not

be lasting, since these were signs of change. But

although many people visited him out of goodwill,
and the Greek cities vied with one another in

sending him deputations, still, he passed his time

for the most part in dejection and great grief,
2

looking off towards Italy like a disconsolate lover,
while iiv his spirit he became very petty and mean

by reason of his misfortune, and was more humbled
than one would have expected in a man who had

enjoyed so lofty a discipline as his. And yet he
often asked his friends not to call him an orator,
but a philosopher, because he had chosen philosophy
as an occupation, but used oratory merely as an
instrument for attaining the needful ends of a

political career. But public opinion has great power
to wash away reason, like a dye, from the soul of

man, and by force of familiar association to impress
the feelings of the vulgar on those who engage

1 Cf. Cicero, pro Plancio, 40, 95 ff.

8 As his letters to Atticus (iii. 8-21) show.
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dv
/jir) T? ev yuaXa (f)v\aTTo/jLevo<;

ti TO?? eVro? &)? TWV rrpay/jidTwv

avTwv, ov TWV eVl rot? Trpdy/naa-L TraOwv crv^^e-

d

OVTW crvjierjTai, rot? eVro? &>? T<WI>

XXXIII. 'O Be KXai&o? eeXaVa? TOZ;

Kareirprja-e /xev avrov ra?

be rqv olfciav KOI TO> TOTTW

Oepias 7rwKoB6/jirja' rrjv $ a\\r]v ovcriav

l 8i6KijpvTTe KaO' r)/jLpav, fjirjSev wvovfievov
e/c Be TOVTOV (fro/Sepos wv TO?? apicrroKpa-
al TOV &rj[j.ov avGifjievov et9 vftpiv 7ro\\rjv

dpaavr^ra a-vve<f>\/c6pevo<;, erre'Xeipet rw

TIJlW, TO)V 8lfpKr)/jiVCi)V V7T* UVTOV KCLTO, TT)V

2 arpareiav evia aTrapdrrwv. <$>
ol? o HO/JLTTIJIOS

a&o%wv eKciKi^ev auro? avrov Tryooe/ze^o? TOV Ki/ce-

pwva' Kal jraXiv e/c /xeTa/3oX^? Travrolos eyivero

TTpCLTTWV KCtGoSoV aVTW fJLTa TWV
(f)i~\.0)V.

/jievov & TOV KXcoStou avpeSo^e Trj /3ov\.fj

Sia fiecrov Trpay^a tcvpovv f^rjSe TrpdrTeiv Sr)fji6-

3 cnov, el
fjirj Ki/eepcovt /cdOoSos yevoiro. TWV Be

Trepl AevT\ov vTraTevovTwv Kal rr/? o-Tacreco?

Knjs, wcrre TowQr]i>ai fj,ev ev dyopd
, KOLVTOV Be TOV KiKepatvos dBe\(f)ov ev

rot? veKpols GO? TeOvrjKOTa /cet/^evov BiaXadeiv, 6

re or/fto? rjp%TO Tperrecrdai, TT) <yvw/jLT), Kal TWV
v "Arz^to? MtXct)// TrpwTos eroXfjajtre TOV

et? BLKTJV ajrayeiv ftiaiwv, Kal

TToXXot <TVVri\00V K T TOV Brf/AOV Kal TWV

fieO' wv rrpoe\0a)V Kal TOV
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in political life, unless one is right well on his guard
when he engages himself in things external, and
is resolved to participate only in the things them-

selves, and not in the feelings attendant upon
them.
XXXIII. As for Clodius, after driving Cicero away

he burned down his villas, and burned down his

house, and erected on its site a temple to Liberty ;

the rest of his property he offered for sale and had it

proclaimed daily, but nobody would buy anything.

Being therefore formidable to the patricians, and

dragging along with him the people, who indulged
in great boldness and effrontery, he assailed Pompey,
attacking fiercely some of the arrangements made by
him on his expedition. The disgrace which this

brought upon Pompey led him 'to reproach himself

for his abandonment of Cicero ; and changing front

he used every effort to effect Cicero's return, and so

did his friends. But since Clodius opposed himself

to this, the senate decided to ratify no measure that
,

came up in the mean time and to do no public busi-

ness, unless Cicero should be permitted to return. 1

During the consulship of Lentulus,
2
however, when

the disorder went on increasing, so that tribunes

were wounded in the forum and Quintus the brother

of Cicero lay unnoticed for dead among the slain,
3

the people began to change their minds, and Annius

Milo, one of the tribunes, first ventured to prosecute
Clodius for violence, and many joined themselves to

Pompey both from the people and from the surround-

ing cities. With these Pompey came forth, drove

1 Cf. Cicero, pro Sest. 31, 67 f.; Plutarch, Pompey, xlix. 1-3.
2 57 B.C.
z Cf. Cicero, pro Sest. 35, 75 f.
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dvacrnjaas tc TT}? a^opas GTrl TTJV tyrjfyov Ka\i
4 TOL><? TToXtra?. Kal \eyerai /JLrjBeTrore /uirjBev etc

Tocravrr)? o/zo^/ooo" 1^779 eV^v/r^tVacr&u rov B-rj-

fjt,ov. rj
Be criry/cX^TO? afj,L\\(ojjievr] TTyOO? Toy STJ/AOV

eypatyev eTraivedrjvai ra? TroXei? 6'crou TOI^ K^/ce-

pwva irapa T^V (f)vyrjv eOepaTrevaav, KOI ri^v ol/fiav

avro) Kal ra? evrauXet?, a? K\<w8io? Si(f)6dpKi,

5 KaTT^et 5e Ki/cepwv eK/caiSeKdrw jj,ijvl /J.GTCL

tea Tocravrrj ra? Troei? XaPa
TOVS l'dpMTTOVS 7T6pl Tr]V CL7TaVTr) <JIV el^ev WCTT6

TO pr)9ev VTTO Kifcepcovos v&repov evSeeffrepov elvat,

avroi> e'vrt

^epovaav ei? rr/y

OTTOV Kal Kpacrcro?, %6pos wv CLVTM Trpb TT}?

, Tore 7rpo@v/u.a)S cnr^vra Kal &ie\i>TO,

ovn.

XXXIV. Xpovov S' 01) TTO\VV BiaXiTrwv Kal

7rapa<f)V\das diro^rujLOVvra rbv KXw
a TroXXcoz^ TW KaTrtTwXtft), /cai ra?

, ep al? dvaypatyal TWV

zfyOeLpev. eyKa\ovvros BG Trepl

TOVTOV rov KX&)8tou, TOW 3e Kt/cepwi^o? Xe^o^To?
&)? TrapavofJLws GK TrarpiKiwv ei? Btj/jLap^Lai' 7rape\-
6oi, Kal Kvpiov ovBev elvai TWV TreTrpay/nevwv VTT*

2 avrou, Kdrtov rfjavaKT^cre Kal dvrelTre, TOV /jiev

OVK GTraLVMV, aXXa /eat Bvo"%epaiV(i)V rot?

, Seivbv Be Kal fiiaior airofyaivwv

1 On the question of Cicero's recall.
3 Cf. Cicero, in Pisoiiem, 2'2, 52.
3 Cf. Cicero, pout red. in sen. 15, 39.
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Clodius from the forum, and summoned the citizens

to the vote. 1 And it is said that the people never

passed any vote with such unanimity. The senate,

too, vying with the people, wrote letters of thanks to

all the cities which had ministered to Cicero during
his exile, and decreed that his house and his villas,

which Clodius had destroyed, should be restored at

the public cost. 2

Thus Cicero came home in the sixteenth month
after his exile ;

and so great was the joy of the cities

and the eagerness of men to meet him that what
was said by Cicero afterwards fell short of the truth.

He said, namely, that Italy had taken him on her

shoulders and carried him into Rome. 3 And there

Crassus also, who was his enemy before his exile, now

readily met him and was reconciled with him, to

gratify his son Publius, as he said, who was an ardent

admirer of Cicero.

XXXIV. After allowing only a short time to pass
and watching for an opportunity when Clodius was
absent from the city, Cicero went up with a great

company to the capitol, and there tore away and

destroyed the tablets of the tribunes, in which were
the records of their administration. When Clodius

brought charges against him for this and Cicero

argued that it was illegal for Clodius to pass from the

ranks of the patricians into the tribunate,
4 and that

therefore none of his acts was valid, Cato was in-

dignant and spoke against Cicero ;
not that he

approved of Clodius, nay, he was actually displeased
at his political course, but he set forth that it was a

4 Clodius had secured an adoption into a plebeian family
in order to become a candidate for the tribuneship. Cf

Cicero, pro domo sua, 29, 77.
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avaipecTiv ^r^^icracrOai Bojf^drwv Kal

TOGOVTWV TTJV crvyK\
/

r]TOV, ev als elvai Kal Trjv

eavTov TMV Trepl Kvirpov Kal Rv^dvriov
K TOVTOV 7TpO(TKpOV(TV 6 KlKepWV aVTO)

Kpovcriv ei? ov&ev /j,(f)aves 7rpoe\0ov(rav,
ware rfj (friXocppocrvvr) xpf)cr0ai TT/OO? a\\ij\ov<i

afjiavporepov.
XXXV. Mera ravra KXcoSfo^ fjJev airoK-rLvvvcn,

Kal &i(0KOfj,ei>os (povov Ki/cepwva Trape-

ryopov. rj
8e /3ov\rj 0o/3^^etcra fJLrj

dv&pos ei>B6^ov Kal dv^oeibovs TOV

rapa^rj jev^rat Trepl rrjv 7ro\iv,

LM ravnjv re Kal ra? aAAa?

ftpafievcrai, Trape^ovra rfj TroXei Kal rot?

2 arrfpLot,^ dcrfydKeiav. eteeivov Be TTJV dyopdv ert

VVKTOS CLTTO TMV ClKpWV 7Te/OiXa/3o^TO? TOt9 CTTpaTl-

corat?, o MtXwv TOJ^ \LiKepwva Seiaas fir) TT^JO?

rrjv oyjriv drjOeiq SiaTapa^del^ ^elpov Siaycovi-

o-rjTaL, avveTreivei' ev tfiopeifa Ko^LcrOevra TT/OO?

rrjv dyopav rjav^d^eiv, ct^pL ov avviacriv ol Kptral
3 Kal 7r\r)povrai TO SiKaa-rijpiov. 6 8' ov [JLOTOV rji>,

a>9 eoiKv, ev ovrXot? dOapa-i'is, aXXa Kal rw \eyeiv

fiera <f)6/3ov rrpocrrjei, KOI yu-oXt? av eTravcraro l

TraXXo/te^o? Kal Tpe/Acov eVt TTO~\.\MV dyoovayv aicpJrjv

TOV \6yov Kal KaTacrTaaiv Xa/So^ro?. A.iKlvvia>

& Mof/37;Va fyevyovTL Si/crjv VTTO Karcoz^o? ftorj-

6a)i>, Kal <j)i\oTifAov/jLevos 'OpTtjcriov VTrepftaXelv

/ue/^o? ouSev dveTraixraTO TT}? vv-

ft)? VTTO TOV &(f)6o'pa fypovTiaai, Kal Siaypv-

evBee&Tepos avTov

1 &c fira.vffa.TQ Graux with D (avenavaaro Ma
) : t
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strange and violent measure for the senate to voteo
the abrogation of so many acts and decrees, among
which were those for his own administration in Cyprus
and B}

rzantium. This led to an antagonism between
him and Cicero which came to no open manifestation,
but made their friendly treatment of one another

less marked.
XXXV. After this Clodius was killed by Milo; 1

and Milo, being prosecuted for murder, engaged
Cicero as his advocate. But the senate was afraid

that at the trial of Milo, who was a man of repute
and high spirit, there might be a disturbance in the

city, and therefore intrusted the superintendence
of this and the other trials to Pompey, who was to

furnish security for the city and the courts of jus-

tice. So Pompey, while it was still night, posted his

soldiers on the heights so as to command the forum,
and Milo, fearing that Cicero might be disturbed at

the unusual sight and conduct his case less success-

fully, persuaded him to be brought in a litter to the

forum and to wait there quietly until the jurors
assembled and the court-room was filled. Now Cicero,

as it would seem, was not only without courage under

arms, but also felt fear when he began to speak, and

in many trials he hardly ceased quivering and trem-

bling after his eloquence had become high and sus-

tained. When he was to plead for Licinius Murena
in a case brought against him by Cato, and was

ambitious to surpass Hortensius, who had made a

successful plea, he took no rest at all during the

night before, so that his lack of sleep and his great

anxiety did him harm, and he was thought inferior

1
Early in 52 B.C. For this year Pompey had been made

sole consul.
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4 Tore 8' ovv eirl TI^V TOV MtXwj/o? 8i/<:r]v etc TOV

fyopeiov TTpoeXOcov KOI Oeacrdfjievos rov TIo/jLTn'/'iov

dvw KaOe^o/nei'ov wcnrep ev arpaTOTreSfp, /ecu KVK\W
ra 07r\a TrepiXd/jiTroi'Ta rr)i> dyopdv, o~vve%v0rj
teal yuoXt? evjjp^aTO rov \6yov, Kpa&aivofjievos TO

KCU rrjv ($>wvi~iv evKT^ofievo^t avrou TOV

evOapcrws real dvbpeiws
TO) ytavi KCLI KO/AIJV Ope^ai KOI

ecrOijra fyaiav aTra^/axraz'TO?' oirep
^ f\ ' 5 * '/IooKi avvaiTiov avru) yevecruai T?;?

aXX' o 76 KiKpo)i> bid ravra (f)i\Taipos

XXXVI. FtWrat Se KOI rwv iepecov ou? Avyov-
KCL\OV(TIV, OLVT\ Kdcr<TOV TOV VOV

TTJV ev TIdp0ois avrov T6\VTtjv. elra

TWV eTraLwv Ki\ifciai> ical O-TQCLTOV 07r\i-

TOIV /uvpiwv

ej;aKO(rL(0v, eirXevcre, Trpocrra^dev CLVTM real TO,

Trepl KaTTTraSoxiav
'

'Apioftap^dvy TW ftacriXet

2 cf)i\a fcal TreiOijvia Trapacr^eiv. TavTa re Srj Tcap-
KCU crvvr]pp,oo~ev a/ze/xTrra)? arep TroXe-

, TOU? T6 Ki\i/cas 6pct)i> ?rpo? TO Hapdi/cov 879

'Pcofiaiwv KOI TOV ev ^vpia vewTepia/jibv

dTeTrpdvvev ^e/ow? dp^cov. KCIL Swpa
TWV /3aa~i\0)v $iS6vTo>v e\a/3e, Beiwvtov

Be TOU? 7rapxiKov<; dvr\Ke.v auro? Be KaO^ rj/nepav

TOi/9 %apiVTas dve\d/uL/3avV ea-TidcreorLV ov TTO\V-

3 reXw?, aXX' e\ev6epiws. rj
8' OIK'ICL Ovpwpov OVK

el^ev, ouS' avTos axfrOij KaTatceifJievos {JIT*

aXX' ecoOev ecrrco? rj TrepiTraT&v Trpo TOV

U? dcr7rao/j,evov<; &6<~iovTO. \e<yeTCU Be
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to himself in his plea. And so at this time, when
he came out of his litter to plead Milo's cause and

saw Pompey stationed on the heights as in a camp,
and arms flashing all around the forum, he was con-

founded and could scarcely begin his speech, for his

body quivered and his voice faltered
;
whereas Milo

showed the good courage of a brave man at the trial

and had not deigned to let his hair go untrimmed or

to change his attire to a dark one ; and this seems
most of all to have contributed to his condemnation.

However, Cicero's behaviour led men to think him
devoted to his friends rather than cowardly.
XXXVI. He became also one of the priests whom

the Romans call Augurs, in place of the younger
Crassus,, who had died among the Parthians. 1 Then
the lot gave him Cilicia as his province, with an

army of twelve thousand men-at-arms and twenty-six
hundred horsemen, and he set sail,

2 with instructions

to keep Cappadocia friendly and obedient to King
Ariobarzanes. This he accomplished and arranged
satisfactorily without war, and seeing that the Cili-

cians, in view of the Parthian disaster to the Romans
and the uprising in Syria, were in an agitated state,
he pacified them by his mild government. Gifts he
would not receive, not even when the kings offered

them, and he relieved the provincials from the

expense of entertainments
;
but he himself daily re-

ceived men of pleasing accomplishments at banquets
which were not expensive, although generous. His

house, too, had no door-keeper, nor did anyone ever
see him lying a-bed, but early in the morning he
would stand or walk in front of his chamber and re-

ceive those who came to pay him their respects. It is

1 In 53 B.C. See the Crassus, chapter xxv. 2 In 51 B.C.
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altciffacrdat, TWO, ivryf ea-dtjra

acr(f)iifj,Lav L/TT' 0^077}? rj ^/ua
4 yue#' vftpewv. dvevpcov Be TroAAa rwv

KK\e/ji/j,ei>a ra? re 7ro\eis evTropovs eTroirjare, KOI

TOU? atTOTivovra^ ovBev rovrov Tr\elov

Si(fiv\aj;v. ij'tyaTO Be teal

TWV irepl TOV *Afj.avov olKOvvrwv
' <' w teal avroKpaTcop VTTO TWV

5 TWV dvrjyopevOr). KaiXtoi/ 1 Be TOV pijropos Beo-

Hevov 7rapBd\eis avry TT/JO? TIVCL 6eav ei?
r

Pco//.^i/

etc KtXi/c/a? a7roJT6tXai, Ka\\wjri^6fjievo^ eVl TO??

ypdtyei TT/DO? avrbv OVK elvai irap-

ev K.i\t/cia' Tre^evyevai yap et?

on /jiovai 7ro\efj,ovvTai,

elpijwjv e^mnwv. ir\eo>v B* cnro TT}? e

rovro /j,v 'P6B(p Trpoorecr-^e, rovro

evBierpiilrev aa/jLevos iroOw rwv 7rd\ai

6 dvBpdcri Be rot? Trpcurof? a?ro TraiBeia? avyyevo-
Kal TOU? Tore (f)i\ov<? /cal crvvr'jOeis; a

ical rd irpeTTOvra 6avfjL,a(r8els VTTO

et? T^I/ TTO\LV eTrai>if\.6ev, jjB-rj TWV Trpa-

aTrep VTTO (fiXey/jiovrjs d(f)icrTa[j,ev(t)v CTTL

TOV efJL$V\LOV TtoKe/JLOV.

XXXVII. 'Ev fJiev ovv TT) j3ov\fj ^Inj^L^o/jLevayv

avry 0pia/jL/3ov TI&LOV av efyr) 7rapaKo\ov0fjcrat

Kaicrapi Qpia^^evovri cri/yLt/Sacreeov

IBia Be avve(3ov\6ve TroXXa pev KaiVa/M

1 KatA/ou Coraes, Bekker, and Graux, after Xjlander :

fKl\
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said, moreover, that he never ordered any man to he
chastised with rods or to have his raiment torn from

him, and that he never inflicted angry abuse or con-

tumelious punishments. He discovered that much
of the public property had been embezzled, and by
restoring it he made the cities well-to-do, and men
who made restitution he maintained in their civil

rights without further penalties. He engaged in

war, too, and routed the robbers who made their

homes on Mount Amanus
;

l and for this he was

actually saluted by his soldiers as Imperator. When
Caelius the orator asked Cicero to send him panthers
from Cilicia for a certain spectacle at Rome, Cicero,

pluming himself upon his exploits, wrote to him that

there were no panthers in Cilicia; for they had fled

to Caria in indignation because they alone were
warred upon, while everything else enjoyed peace.

2

On his voyage back from his province he first

touched at Rhodes, and then gladly spent some time
at Athens in fond remembrance of his old pursuits
in that place. Then, after associating with men who
were foremost for their learning, and after greeting
his old-time friends and intimates, and after receiving
from Greece the tokens of admiration that were his

due, he returned to Rome, 3 where a violent inflamma-

tion, as it were, was already forcing matters on
towards the civil war.

XXXVII. Accordingly, when the senators were

voting him a triumph, he said he would more gladly
follow in Caesar's triumphal procession if matters
could be settled

;
and privately he gave much advice

* Cf. Cicero, adfam. ii. 10, 2 f .

2 Adfam. ii. 11, 2.
8
January 4, 49 B.C. Cf. adfam. xvi. 11, 2 f.
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TroXXa S' avrov HouTrrjtov Beo/^evos, irpavvwv

eKarepov KOI 7rapa/ji,vQov{j,6vos. <w? 6' rjv

Kal Katcra/30? e7rep%o/j.evov TlofjLirTjios OVK,

d\\a fjiera TroXXcoz/ Kal dyaOwv dvBpwv Trjv irb\iv

et;e\nr6, Tavrrjs /jiev aire\i$>6r) rfjs (frvyijs o

2 pu>v, eSo^e Be Kaicrapi TrpoaTiOe&Oai. KOI

rfj yvciifjLrj TroXXa piTrracrdel^ eV d/

l SvcrTraOijcras. <ypd<f)6i yap ev rat9 e

TTorepcocre ^pr) rpeTreaOai, Ho/j,7rr)iov

v KOI Ka\r]v VTToOecriv TT/?O? TOZ^ TroXe-

IJLOV I^OVTO?, Katcra/)09 S' apetvov rot?

KCLI fJLO\,\OV eCLVTOV Kal TOl'9

, WCTT' e%eiv [lev ov (frvyy, JJLTJ e^eiv Be

3 Trpb? ov $vyrj. Tpefiariov Se, TWOS rwv Kaiaapos
, <ypd-fyavTo<s eTTiaToX.rjv OTI KaTcrap olerat

avrov eer(Tat, j,e avrov

l TMV \7riBwv aere^eiv, el S' dvaBverai, Bia

yfjpas, 6/9 Trjv 'EXXaSa fiaSi^eiv KUKCL

ciyeiv eKTroBaiv dfji(j)orepoi<f

6 KiKepwv on Katcra/o avros OVK eypa-

, direKpivaro irpbs opyrjv &>9 ovBev dvd^iov
V 7reTro\iTev/jLeva>v. TCL /j.ev ovv ev rat9

eVt<rToXat9 yeypa^/J-eva roiavrd ecm.

XXXVIII. Tov Be Kaia-apos els 'l/3^piav avra-

pavros, evOvs a>9 Hou^ir^lov eVXeucre* Kal ro?9

(jiev aXXot9 dauevois w<f>6r), Kdrcov 8' avTov IBwv

IBia TroXXa

ti) aev yap
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to Caesar by letter, and much to Pompey in person
by way of personal entreaty, trying to mollify and

pacify each of them. But when things were past

healing, and Caesar was advancing upon the city, and

Pompey did not stay there, but abandoned the city
in the company of many good men, Cicero did not
take part in this flight, and was thought to be attach-

ing himself to Caesar. And it is clear that his judge-
ment drew him strongly in both directions and that
he was in distress. For he writes in his letters that
he knew not which way he ought to turn, since

Pompey had honourable and good grounds for going
to war, while Caesar managed matters better arid

had more ability to save himself and his friends
; he

therefore knew from whom he should flee, but not to

whom he should flee. 1 And when Trebatius, one of the

companions of Caesar, wrote him a letter stating that

Caesar thought he ought above all things to range
himself on his side and share his hopes, but that if

he declined to do this by reason of his age, he ought
to go to Greece and take up a quiet life there out of

the way of both, Cicero was amazed that Caesar him-
self did not write, and replied in a passion that he
would do nothing unworthy of his political career.

Such, then, is the purport of his letters.

XXXVIII. But when Caesar set out for Spain,
Cicero at once sailed to Pompey.

2 The rest of

Pompey's followers were glad to see him, but when
Cato saw him, he privately blamed him much for

attaching himself to Pompey. In his own case,
Cato said, it was not honourable to abandon the

1
Ego vero quern fugiam habeo, quern sequar non habeo

(ad Alt. viii. 7, 2).
2 In April, 49 B.C., Caesar set out for Spain, and in June

Cicero sailed for Greece.
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air upx^ 6
f

i\ero rr}? rro\ireias rdfyv, erceivov Be

)(prj(Tifjiiarepov ovra rij TrarpiBi Kal rot? (f)i\oi<; el

fJ.ei'(Dl> i'(JO9 K6l 7T/309 TO CLTToftdlvOV rjp/LLO^GTO, KO.T

ovBeva \oyia~/j.ov ovB' e dvdyfcrjs 7ro\e{Aiov 7670-

vevai }Lai(rapi KOI TO&OVTOV ^Q^ovia KIV^VVOV
^ tt

cevp i]Keiv.

OVTOL re S?; TOU \\.LKepu>vo<s ave<rTpe<f>ov 01 \6yoi 88

Trjv <yva)/jLi]i>, Kal TO fj.eya ^Bev avry
TlofATTijiov. al'no? 6' TJV avros OVK

/neTa/ji\o-8ai, d>\avpifL>v Be rov YIo/iTrrjiov rrjv

TrapacrKeviiv Kal rrpos ra fiovXev/jLara SfcrvoXai-

vwv inrovXws, Kal rov Trapaa-KWTTTeiv ri Kal \eyeiv

^apiev 6*5 TOU? o-UyLt/xa^oi;? OVK aTre^oyLte^o?, aXX*

atTo? fiev dje\acrro<; del Trepi'iwv ev T> a-rparo-
'Sft) Kal a-Kv6pw7TO<s, erepois Be Trape^wv jeXwra

/3e\TLOV Be Kal TOVTWV 6\iya
tou TOLVVV avOpwirov et?

r)j/JioviKr]v ayovros ov TTO\/J.IKOV Kal \eyovros
TOV Tpoirov earl Kal crco^pwv, "Tt ovv"
OVK eTTLTpoirov avrov rot? re/ici/ot? (>v\dcr-

crei?;" eTraivovvTwv Be TIVWV Qeofydvriv rov Ae-

aftiov, o? TJV ev TO> crrparoTreBw reKroi'wv errap-

, a>9 ev 7rapafJLv9i]crairo 'PoBiovs rov aro\ov

,

"
'HXt/icoi'/

1

elrrev, "dyadov ecm TO

^ov.^ Ka/<ra/309 5e Karop-
Oovvros ra rrXelara Kal rporrov rivd rro\iopKGvv-

T09 avrovs, A.evr\(p ^tv eircovri, rrvvOdveaOai

"
"
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line of public policy which he had chosen from
the beginning; but Cicero, though he was of more
service to his country and his friends if he remained
at home without taking sides and accommodated
himself to the issue of events, without any reason
and under no compulsion had made himself an

enemy of Caesar, and had come thither to share
in their great danger.

By these words the purpose of Cicero was upset,
as well as by the fact that Pompey made no great
use of him. But he was himself to blame for this,

since he made no denial that he was sorry he had

come, made light of Pompey's preparations and
showed a lurking displeasure at his plans, and did
not refrain from jests and witty remarks about his

comrades in arms
; nay, although he himself always

went about in the camp without a smile and

scowling, still he made others laugh in spite of

themselves. And it will be well to give a few
instances of this also. When Domitius, then, was

advancing to a post of command a man who was
no soldier, with the remark that he was gentle
in his disposition and prudent,

"
Why, then," said

Cicero,
" do you not keep him as a guardian of your

children ?
" And when certain ones were praising

Theophanes the Lesbian, who was prefect of engi-
neers in the camp, because he had given excellent

consolation to the Rhodians on the loss of their

fleet,
" What a great blessing it is," said Cicero,

" to have a Greek as prefect !

'

Again, when Caesar
was successful for the most part and in a way was

laying siege to them,
1 Lentulus said he had heard

1 At Dyrrhachium. Seethe Caesar, xxxix.; Caesar, B.C.
iii. 41-55.
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U'CLl

6 varo" "
Ae'^/et? avTOvs ^vavoelv Kaurap/." Ma/o-

/aou &e TWOS i'ltcovTOS e 'IraXta? z>e&)crTt /cat

\yovTO<s ev 'Pco//,?; (frrf/jLrjv eiriKpaTelv a>?
r

jro\iop-

/colro Ho/j,7rrjios,
"
EZr' e^eVXef era?," L7rev,

"
'iva

rovro TTia-Tevcrrjs auro? ^eacra/^e^o?;" yuera

r)y rjrrav Novviov JJLGV eiVoyro? O'TJ Set

7rra yap aerou? eV TO)

rov HO/JLTTTJIOV XeXet^^at,
"
KaXco? ai',"

Trayo^Vet?, et /coXotot? eVoXe/ioO/Aey." Aa-
v B fiavTeiais Tialv la")svpi%o/j,evov KOI Xe-

a)? et Trepiyevecrdai IIo/ZTrryi'o^,
" QVKOVV"

(Trparrj'yjj/^aTL TOUTM "^pwfjLevoi vvv a

?]Ka/jiv TO o-rpaTOTreSov"
XXXIX. 'AXXa 7ap yevo/jievrjs T/)? Kara

craKov /u,a^?;?, /;? 01) yuerecr^e 8t' appaxTTiav, real

TlofjLTrrj'lov (frvyovTOS, 6 fj.ev Kdrwv KCLI crrpaTeu/ua

crvyyov ev &vppa)(i(p KOI crroXo^ e%(t)v fieyav
eKelvov r)j;iov (npaT^yelv Kara VO/JLOV KOI TO T/}?

iw/jia Trpou^ovra. &ia)0ov/Avos Se

o Kttfe/oan' /cat oXa)? favywv TO

(Tvcrrpa'revea'Oai Trap
1

ovbev rj\0ev dvaipeOrjvai,
2 HofjLTrrjiov rov veov /cat TOW <^i\(ov TrpoBorrjv

aTTOKCl\OVVTWV KOI TO. ^/^7 (JTTCKTa^l&VWV, L
/Jirj

Kdrcov evaras /iioXt? a^etXeTO /cat Sirfxev avrov

K rov (rrpciTOTreSov. fcaTao-%cov 8' et? Bpei^Te-

Bierpt/Se, K.ai<rapa Trepipevcov /3pa-
$ia Ta? eV 'Aat'a /cat

7re/ot

,3 rt<r%oXt'a9. eVet S' et? 'Ydpavra
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that Caesar's friends were gloomy, to which Cicero

replied :
" You mean that they are ill-disposed to

Caesar." And when a certain Marcius, who had

recently come from Italy, spoke of a report which

prevailed in Rome that Pompey was besieged.
"And then/' said Cicero, "did you sail off that

you might see with your own eyes and believe?"

Again, after the defeat, when Nonnius said they
ought to have good hopes, since seven eagles were
left in the camp of Pompey,

" Your advice would
be good," said Cicero, "if we were at war with

jackdaws." And when Labienus, insisting on cer-

tain oracles, said that Pompey must prevail,
"
Yes/'

said Cicero,
" this is the generalship that has now

cost us our camp."
XXXIX. However, after the battle at Pharsalus,

1

in which Cicero took no part because of illness, had
been fought, and Pompey was in flight, Cato, who
had a considerable army and a large fleet at Dyr-
rhachium, asked Cicero to take the command in

accordance with custom and because of his superior
consular rank. But Cicero rejected the command
and was altogether averse to sharing in the cam-

paign, whereupon he came near being killed
;

for

the young Pompey and his friends called him a

traitor and drew their swords upon him, and that

would have been the end of him had not Cato inter-

posed and with difficulty rescued him and sent him

away from the camp.
2 So Cicero put in at Brun-

disium and tarried there, waiting for Caesar, who
was delayed by his affairs in Asia and Egypt. But
when word was brought that Caesar had landed at

1 In August, 48 B.C.
8 Cf. Cato the Younger, Iv. 3.
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Ka \ Tre^rj Tcepiiwv etceWev els

reaiov, wp/jLTjae Trpbs avTov, ov rrdvv /j,ev

Bvcre\Trts, alBovjuevos Be 7ro\\a)v rrapovTcov dvBpbs

e^Opov teal KpaTovvTOs \a/&/3dv6iv Tcelpav. ov

firji' eBeijaev avry irpa^ai TI Trap
1

d%iav rj elireiv.

4 o yap Kaicrap, &>? el&ev avrov TTO\V TT/OO rwv
a\\(ov diravTOivra, /car/3i /cal raTrdcraTO Aral

6Sov 7rporj\,-

0ev. K Be rovrov SieTfXei TI^V /cal (fiiXotypovov-

, OKTTC fcal ypd^avTi, \6yov eyrcwfjiiov Ka-
TOV T \o i

yov avrov real TOV

iov a>9 /j,d\iaTa TU) TlepiK\ov<; eoiKora teal

5 77/m/i6i>oi;9 eTraiveiv. o (JLGV ovv

^070? Kara)i/, 6 Se Katcrapo?
'

Aejerai Be /cal KoiVrou Aiyapiov Bifcrjv

70^x0? on TMV Ka/crapo? 7ro\e[jiiwv el? eyeyovei,
/cal Kf/cepeoz/o? avry ftoyOovvros, elireiv TOV

K.aicrapa Trpbs TOVS ^tXoi;?' "Tt /ccoXvei Sia

Xpovov Kt/ce/oa)^09 dfcovcrai \eyovros, eVet 7rd\at

6 /ce/cpiTai, Trovrfpo^ o dvr)p
l

teal 7roXeyu,09;
"
eVet 5'

dp^dfjievos \eyeiv 6 l&iKepwv vTreptyvws e/civei /cal 881

irpovftaivev avrut irdOei re TroiKiX-os /cal

o oO9, ?ro,a9 v tevai

TOV Trpoo-diTTov TOV Katcrapa, ?racra9 Be rr}

TpoTras KaTdorfXov elvai, reXo9 Se ran*

a (

t>a/3craXoi' d-^a^evov TOV pr/TO/)09 dycavwv

K7ra0fj yevofJLevov T(va^6r\vai TO> awfjiaTL /cal rr/9

%etpb<; eicfBaX-elv evta TWV ypa/jifj-areLcov. TOV

yovv avOptoTcov aTreXvae T?}9 ama? /3e{3iao~/jievos.

! i at'^p Bekker, after Schaefer : d
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Tarentum 1 and was coining round by land from
there to Brundisium, Cicero hastened to meet him,

being not altogether despondent, but feeling shame
to test in the presence of many witnesses the

temper of a man who was an enemy and victorious.

However, there was no need that he should do
or say anything unworthy of himself. For Caesar,
when he saw him approaching far in advance of the

rest, got down and embraced him and journeyed on
for many furlongs conversing with him alone. And
after this he continued to show him honour and

kindness, so that in his reply to the encomium upon
Cato which Cicero wrote he praised Cicero's elo-

quence and his life, as most resembling that of

Pericles and Theramenes. Now, the discourse of

Cicero was entitled "
Cato/' and that of Caesar

"Anti-Cato."

It is said also that when Quintus Ligarius was
under prosecution because he had been one of the
enemies of Caesar, and Cicero was his advocate,
Caesar said to his friends :

" What is to prevent our

hearing a speech from Cicero after all this while,
since Ligarius has long been adjudged a villain and
an enemy?" But when Cicero had begun to speak
and was moving his hearers beyond measure, and iiis

speech, as it proceeded, showed varying pathos and

amazing grace, Caesar's face often changed colour

and it was manifest that all the emotions of his soul

were stirred
;
and at last, when the orator touched

upon the struggles at Pharsalus,
2 he was so greatly

affected that his body shook and he dropped from
his hand some of his documents. At any rate he

acquitted Ligarius under compulsion.
1 In September, 47 B.a 3 Cf. pro Ligamo, 9, 27 f.
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XL. 'E# TOVTOV K.iKepa)i>, et<? fjuovap^lav T/}?

ear (Mff
Y]<$, a^e/xei^o? rou ra KOIVO.

Tot?

TWV VWV, KOI (T^eOV K T>? TT/OO?

Oeias, evyeveardrovs /cal Trpcorovs 6Wa?,
2 La^vev eV T^ TroXet neyiffTov. avra> 3' epyov

TO rot/? <LO(TO>OV^ crvvT6Li' taoof? /cat

KOL TWV 8ia\KTtK&V Tj (f)V(TlK(*)V

ovo/ndrwv exaarrov et? 'Pw/jiaiKrjv /jLTa/3d\\eiv
SidXercTov e/cett'o? 7ap eaTiv, w? tfiacriv, 6 teal

TY)V ^avraaiav KOI rrjv a-vyKaidOecnv /cal Trjv

eiroy^v KOI TI^V KardXi^Lp, en Be TO aro/jiov, TO

a/tepe?, TO KBVOV, li\\a re TTO\\CL TMV TOIOUTMV

eovo/jid(ra<i TrpwTO? 77 fj,d\((Tra 'Pw/tatoi?, Ta

/jLTad>opais, rd 6' olKeioTTjcriv

3 /cat Trpoa-rfyopa /Jirj^a^^o'dfjLe^o^. ry Se TT/JO?

6vico\ia iraL^wv e^prjro.

pve>i rrpos TO TOIOVTOV, TT}? VVKTOS
VTCLKOO'La.

To /.tet'
OL<^ 7r\el(TTOv TOV %povov TOVTOV Trepl

Tov&fcXov ev f

)(wpioi$ aurov ^idywv eypcufie TTyoo?

TOU? <f)i\ov<; Aaeprov ftiov rjv, eire irai^wv, co?

e^o? et^e^, et'^' UTTO ^ikonfjiia^ (nrapycov

TTJV Tro\iTeiav teal dSrfjAovwv TO??

4 cnravLws 8' et? CLCTTV Oepaireias eve/ca TOV Kat-

aapos /carrjei, /cal TT^WTO? ?;^ TWI/ crvvayopevovTwv
Tat? Tt/^at9 /cat \eyeiv del, Tt Kaivov et? TOZ^ av&pa
/cal rd rrpaTTOfJieva (f)i\OTifiov{Aei>a)i>. olov

1 In Latin, respectively, visum(conce^to?i),assensio(fi.s
i

s
i

e7?<)>

assensionis retentio (withholding of assent), comprehensio
(perception), individuuin (a^ovu), vacuum (votcZ) ; "amerea"
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XL. After this, when the government had been

changed to a monarchy, Cicero abstained from

public affairs and devoted his time to those of the

young men who wished to study philosophy, and

mainly from his intimacy with these, since they
were of the highest birth and standing, he was once
more very influential in the state. He made it his

business also to compose and translate philosophical

dialogues, and to render into Latin the several terms
of dialectics and natural philosophy ; for he it was,
as they say, who first, or principally, provided Latin

names for "phantasia,"
"
synkatathesis," "epokhe,"

and "
katalepsis," as well as for "

atomon,"
"ameres,"

"
kenon," 1 and many others like these,

contriving partly by metaphors and partly by new
and fitting terms to make them intelligible and
familiar. His facility in verse-making, too, he em-

ployed to divert himself. It is said, indeed, that

when he applied himself to such work, he would
make five hundred verses in a night.

During this time, then, he lived for the most part
at his country-seat in Tusculum, and he used to

write to his friends that he was living the life of

Laertes,
2 either jesting, as was his wont, or because

his ambition filled him with a desire for public

activity and made him dissatisfied with the turn

things had taken. He rarely went down to the

city, and then only to pay court to Caesar, and he
was foremost among those who advocated Caesar's

honours and were eager to be ever saying something
new about him and his measures. Of this sort is

(indivisible), with its Latin equivalent, does not occur in the
extant works of Cicero (Gudeman).

2 Cf. Odyssey, i. 189 ff.
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\6-

TO Trepl TWV TlofJL7rr)tbv \e\6ev CIKOVWV, a<?

awypij/JLevas ical KaTafte(3\r)/j,ei'as 6 Kalaap etce-

\evcrev avacrTaOrival' teal dvea-rdO^crav. e^ij yap
o KiKpcov OTI Tavry rrj ^L\av6pwTria Kal&ap
T0l>? JjLCV TIoflTTTJlOV '(.(TTrjai, TOU? 8' aVTOV TTtj-

yvvcriv dvSpiavras.
XLI. kLavoov/Jievos S*, &>? \eyerai, rrjv Trdrpiov

<ypa(j)fj TrepiXaftelv Kal TroAAa

iKcov /cal

/cal [jivOovs evravOa Tpe-fyai, TroAAot?

TroXXot?
'

I$LOI<> /care\^(f)07j Trpd-

yfj,aaiv d/3ov\i]TOis Kal TrdOeaiv, wv avOaipera
2 $OKel TrXetcrra cvjjL^rjvaL. Trpwrov pev yap dire-

TO Ti]V yvvaltca Tepevriav a/xeXt;^et? VTT*

irapa rov TroXe^oz/, cocrre Kal rwv dvay-

e(f)0$LO)v ez^Se?;? a'iTO<j
r

TcC\,r\vai Kal JJLT]^ ore

av6i<$ e

avrrj fjiev yap OVK rjXOev, ev ^pevreaiw

/joz-'TO? avTov TTO\VV %povov, epxo/jievr) Se rfj 6v-

yarpu, TraibicrKr] via, rocravrijv o$ov, ou TTO/JLTTTJV

irpeTTOvcrav, ov ^oprjyiav rrapecr^ev, aXXa Kal

rrjv oiKiav TU> Kiicepcovi irdvrwv eprffiov Kal

7rl

3 avrai yap elcnv al \eyofjievai rr)9

evTrpeTreararaL Trpcxpacreis. rfj Se Tepevria Kal

raura? dpvovuevrj \afjnrpav eVot^cre rrjv aTroXo-

yiav a^TO? KLVOS /Lier' ov TTO\VV %povov yrj/mas

irapOevov, w? p.ev r] Tepevrua KaT<pyj[iiev, epwn
rr}? w/5a?, w? Se Tipayv 6 rov lO/cepcoro? a
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what he said about the statues of Pompey. These
Caesar ordered to be set up again after they had
been thrown down and taken away ;

and they were
set up again. What Cicero said was that by this act

of generosity Caesar did indeed set up the statues of

Pompey, but firmly planted his own also.

XLI. He purposed, as we are told, to write a

comprehensive history of his native country, com-

bining with it many Greek details, and introducing
there all the tales and myths which he had col-

lected ; but he was prevented by many public affairs

which were contrary to his wishes, and by many
private troubles, most of which seem to have been
of his own choosing. For in the first place he
divorced his wife Terentia because he had been neg-o
lected by her during the war, so that he set out in

lack of the necessary means for his journey, and
even when he came back again to Italy did not find

her considerate of him. For she did not come to

him herself, although he tarried a long time at

Brundisium, and when her daughter, a young girl,
1

made the long journey thither, she supplied her
with no fitting escort and with no means

; nay, she

actually stripped and emptied Cicero's house of all

that it contained, besides incurring many large
debts. These, indeed, are the most plausible
reasons given for the divorce. Terentia, however,
denied that these were the reasons, and Cicero him-
self made her defence a telling one by marrying
shortly afterwards a maiden. 2 This he did, as

Terentia asserted, out of love for her youthful
beauty ;

but as Tiro, Cicero's freedman, has written,

1 Tullia was old enough to have lost her first husband and
married a second

( 5).
a
Publilia, of patrician family.
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yeypa<j)ev, eviropias evexev Tepos &id\vcriv

4 Saveiwv. rjv yap r; Tra?? crtyoSpa TrX-ovaia, real

ova'iav avTfjs 6 Ki/cepcov ev TciaTe

8e

vrr T(OL> <wv Kol olfceiwv eireicrr] TTJV

Trap* rf\t,KLav KCU rou? Saveicrras 882

rot? e'/ca'/'??? ^p^
Se TOV yd/jLOV /jLvrja-flels eV rai? TT/JO? TOL>?

K/3a\eiv avTOV ^ai yvvala
Trap fj eyijpacre' ^apievrws a/xa rrjv oiKovplav

irp/cTOV Ka crrparevrou TrapaGKanrTwv TOV

5 Ki/cepwvos. y>jfjiavTi 5' avru> yu,er' ov TTO\VV %po-
vov 77 duydrrjp djreOave TLKTOVO-O, Trapd AevrXro*

rovTfo yap eya/JM]@rj /u,era Tr]V Yleicrwvos TOV Trpo-

Tepov dvSpos Te\evTrjv. KCU, crvvrjXOov /JLV eVl

T^V TrapafivOiav TW Ki/cepcovi iravTaj/oOev ol

(f)L\oL'
l
ySapeco? 8' dyav rjveyiee TO o-v/jiftelSiiKos,

Kal TI-JV yafJiriOela'av dTroTre/^^fao-Bai Bo^acrav
vai Trj T~\.urfj rt}? TuXXta?.

XLII. Ta fJiV OVV KdT OLKOV OVT(t)S

KiKpa)i'i. TT}? 5' eVi Kaicrapa
ov yuerecr^e, Kaiirep a)i> eratyoo? eV rot?

Bpourof /tral (3apvvecr9ai TO, irapovra
l TO, Tcdkai TcoOzlv TCpdy/jiaTa BOKWV w? eVe/3o?

. aXX' eSei&av ol dvSpes avTov TIJV T

ft)? eVSea roX/^r;?, TOI/ re yjpovov, ev
q> Kal

pwfJievecrTdTaLs (j)V(r(Tiv eTTtXetTret TO

2 petz/. &)? 3' ow 67Te7rpaKTO rot? 7re/9t Bpouroi'
YidaffLov TO epyov Kal TMV KatVa/jo? (j)l\a>v crvvi-

crra/nevwv eirl TOU? dv&pas avOi<? r)V Seo? fjt,ff)v\ioi<;

TToXe/UOt? 7TpL7T6Tr) yVii(j8ai TTJV TTO\IV,
'

1

</>{Aot Graux, after Volkmann : <f>i\6ffo<poi.
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to get means for the payment of his debts. For the

girl was very wealthy, and Cicero had been left her

trustee and had charge of her property. So since

he owed many tens of thousands he was persuaded

by his friends and relatives to marry the girl, old as

he was, and to get rid of his creditors by using her

money. But Antony, who spoke of the marriage in

his replies to Cicero's Philippics, says that he cast

out of doors the wife with whom he had grown old,

and at the same time makes witty jibes upon the

stay-at-home habits of Cicero, who was, he said,

unfit for business or military service. Not long after

Cicero's marriage his daughter died in child-birth at

the house of Lentulus, to whom she had been mar-

ried after the death of Piso, her former husband.

His friends came together from all quarters to

comfort Cicero ; but his grief at his misfortune was

excessive, so that he actually divorced the wife he

had wedded, because she was thought to be pleased
at the death of Tullia.

XLI1. Such, then, were Cicero's domestic affairs.

But in the design that was forming against Caesar

he took no part, although he was one of the closest

companions of Brutus and was thought to be dis-

tressed at the present and to long for the old state

of affairs more than anybody else. But the con-

spirators feared his natural disposition as being
deficient in daring, and his time of life, in which

courage fails the strongest natures. And so, when
the deed had been accomplished by the partisans of

Brutus and Cassius,
1 and the friends of Caesar were

combining against the perpetrators of it, and it was

feared that the city would again be plunged into civil

1 On the Ides of March, 44 B.C.
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wo? i*ev VTrarevwv TTJV fiovXrjv arvvijyaye teal

/Spa^ea Bie^e^drj irepl ofjiovoias, KiKepayv Be TroXXa

TTyOO? TOV KCLlpQV OiKeito)? Bl\0O)V e7Tl(T TTJV

TWV errl Kaicrapi "^frj(j)icrao'dai, vel/Jiai, Be rot?

3 Trepl Kd(T(riov KOI BpovTov eVa/3^ta?. eV^e Se

TOVTWV reXo? ov&ev. 6 yap Sr)yu,o9 ai)ro? fjiev d(j)'

eavrov 7T/50? OLKTOV e%a*)(0el<; a>? el&e TOV vetcpbv

KKOfJLL^OfJ.VOV $>C dyopas,
'

AvTWVLOV 8e KOi TT]V

ecrdfjTa Bei^avTO^ avTols aJ/^aro? /caTU7r\6(DV teal

KeKo/Afjievrjv iravri] rot? %i<$>eaiv, K/jiavei>Te<; VTT

0/377}? ev dyopa fyjTrjcriv CTTOIOVVTO TWV dvSp&v,
teal 7rvp e^oi/re? eVl ra? al/cias eOeov co? v<f)d-

v/roi'Te?. ol Be TOVTOV /J,ev ra> 7rpo7re(f)V\d^0ai

Sie(f)vyov TOV KivBuvov, ere/jou? Be TroXXou? teal

/j.yd\ovs 7rpo<rBoKwvTes ee\nrov rrjv TTO\IV.

XLIII. Ei)$i>? ovv 6 \\vT(Vios eTrrjpro, real

r]v ^>o/5e/?o? co? /jiovap%r)(T(ov, TO> Be

(f)o/3epa)TaTos. dvappcovvvjjLevrjv re yap
aura) TrdXiv opwv TI-JV SvvafJLiv ev

T-JJ Tro\ireia

Kal rot? Trepl }$povrov erriT^oeiov

TrapovTi. Kai TTOV TI KOI 7rpov7rrjp^ei>

aurot? 7T/50? dX\.ij\ov<> Kara TTJV rcov fiuwv dvo-

2 /jLOLorrjTa Kal Bia<f)opdv. javra Beicras o KiKepwv

rrpwTov /Jiev wp^ee 'iTpecrfBevTr)? AoXo/9e'XXa

<TvvetC7r\ev(rai et? ^vpiav errel 8* ol /Ae\\ovT$
inraTeveiV /^er AVTCOVIOV, Jyorio? Kal TLdv(Tas,

avBpes dyadol Kal fyXwral TOV KiKepwvos, eBe-

OVTO
/jt,r) cr^a? KaTa\nrelv, v
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wars, Antony, as consul, convened the senate and
said a few words about concord, while Cicero, after a

lengthy speech appropriate to the occasion, per-
suaded the senate to imitate the Athenians 1 and
decree an amnesty for the attack upon Caesar, and
to assign provinces to Cassius and Brutus. But none
of these things came to pass. For when the people,
who of themselves were strongly moved to pity, saw
Caesar's body carried through the forum, and when
Antony showed them the garments drenched with
blood and pierced everywhere with the swords, they
went mad with rage and sought for the murderers
in the forum, and ran to their houses with fire-

brands in order to set them ablaze. For this danger
the conspirators were prepared beforehand and so

escaped it,
2 but expecting others many and great,

they forsook the city.
XLIII. At once, then, Antony was highly elated,

and all men were fearful that he would make
himself sole ruler, and Cicero most fearful of all.

For Antony saw that Cicero's power in the state

was reviving, and knew that he was attached to

Brutus and his party, and was therefore disturbed
at his presence in the city. And besides, they had

previously been somewhat suspicious of one another
because of the marked difference in their lives.

Fearing these things Cicero at first was inclined
to sail to Syria with Dolabella, as his legate ;

but
the consuls elect to succeed Antony,

3 Hirtius and

Pansa, who were good men and admirers of Cicero,

begged him not to desert them, and undertook

1 These declared a general amnesty after the overthrow of
the Thirty Tyrants by Thrasybulus in 403 B.C.

3 Cf. Plutarch's Brutus, chapter xx. * In 43 B.C.
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aeiv 'AVTWVIOV efceivov TrapovTOS, o S' ovr airi-

aTOiv Travrdirao'LV oure 7riaT6va)i> AoXo/3eXXai> fJLev

eiaae %aipeiv, o/zoXo7^<ra? Be rot? Trepl rov "Iprtov
TO 0epo$ ev 'A^yai? Sid^eiv, orav &

rrjv

3 tcaO' eavrbv ^eVXef<Te. <yvo/j,evi]S 8e Trepl rov

TT\OVV SiaTpififjs, KOI \6ya)v diro 'Pw^?, ola

(f)i\ei,
KCLLVWV Trpocr'TreGovTwv, {iera/3e(3

ev 'AvTooviov Oav/^aarrjv p,Ta(3o\r)V teal

KOI 7ro\iT6vecr0ai, Trpos Tr)V <JvyK\rjTOVt

TT? eice'ivov irapovcrias ra Trpdy^ara

auro? avrov rrjv 7ro\\r)v evXdfteiav dvecrrpefyev

4 avOis efc? 'P&fjirjv. fcal ra)v irp^Twv ov

TdVl> e,7Tt,(0V' TOtTOVTOV 7T)0<i vWTT(t)V U7TO

real iroOov TT/JO? TT/U UTT dvrr]a LV e

KOI cr)($ov ^/jiepi'jcnov dvrfKwcrav %povov al Trepl

ra? TruXa? KOL rrjV el'croSov avrov Se^axret? Kal

(f)i\.o$>poa'vvai. rfj 8' vcrrepaia (3ov\rjv crvvaya-

'yovTos'AvTWViov /cal Ka\ovvro$ avrov ov/c ri\6ev, 883

aXXa /care/ceiTO /zaXa/vco? e%eiv e/c rov KOTTOV Q-KIJ-

5 TTTo/ze^o?. eSoKCL Be raXr^^e? eVi/^ouXry? elvai

9 ex TWOS inro^rias Kal

avTw TrpocTTreaovcrris. 'Ai/raWo? Se

el)(ev errl rfj Sia/3o\fj Kal

ayeiv avrov rj KaraTrp^o-ai, rr]V ol/ciav

evcndvrwv & TTO\\WV Kal

6 \a/3a>v fjiovov eVaucraro. Kal TO \OITTOV

dvTLTTape^Lovre^ drpejjia Kal (j)u\arr6^i^oi
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to put down Antony if Cicero would remain at

Rome. So Cicero, who neither distrusted nor
trusted them altogether, let Dolabella go without

him, and after agreeing with Hirtius and Pansa
to spend the summer at Athens, and to come back

again when they had assumed office, set off by*

himself. But there was some delay about his

voyage, and, as is often the case, new and unex-

pected reports came from Rome, to the effect that

Antony had undergone a wonderful change and was

doing and administering everything to please the

senate, and that matters needed only Cicero's

presence to assume the best possible complexion ;

he therefore blamed himself for his excessive

caution and turned back again to Rome. And in

his first expectations he was not disappointed ;
for

a great crowd of people, moved with joy and

longing for him, poured forth to meet him, and
almost a day's time was consumed in the friendly

greetings given him at the gates and as he entered
the city. On the following day, however, when

Antony convened the senate and invited him to be

present, Cicero did not come, but kept his bed,

pretending to be indisposed from fatigue. The
truth, however, seemed to be that he was afraid

of a plot against him, in consequence of some sus-

picion and of information that had unexpectedly
come to him on the road. But Antony was indig-
nant at the implication and sent soldiers with orders

to bring Cicero or burn down his house
;
but since

many opposed this course and entreated him to

desist, he did so, after merely taking sureties. And
thenceforward they kept up this attitude, quietly

ignoring one another and mutually on their guard,
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Xovv, cij^pt,
ov Kaiaap 6 veos e

'

A.rro\\a)Via<;

rrapayevo/jievos rov re K\tjpov dveBe^aro rov

Katcra/oo? ercelvov, Kal Trepl rwv BKT^I\LO)V rrevra-

KOO~ia)v /nvpidScov a9 'Avrwvios etc T^? overlap

Karei^ev, et9 Bia<popdv Kar^a'T'rj Trpo? avrov.

XLIV. 'E/c 8e TOVTOU 4>t\i7T7ro? o rr/y /jn^repa

TOV viov Katcrapo? e^&)^ /cat Ma/JAreXXo? o rrjv

d$e\<f)r)V d<^LKo^evoL fiera rov veavLa/cov Trpo? rov

Kifcepcora crvveOevro, KiKepwva fiev GKeivto rrjv

drro rov \6jov real rr)v drro TT)? rro\treia<$ BvvafMiv
ev re rfj ftov\r) KCU rw S;;'yuw rrape^eiv, etcelvov Be

KiKepwvi, riiv drro rwv ^piifjidrwv /cal rwv 6rr\wv

d(T$>d\eiav. yjBrj yap OVK o\iyov<; rwv VTTO

Kaicrapi arparevcra/jievcov rrepl avrov el% TO

2 fjieipaKLov. eSoKei Se Kal fjLel^wv n$ atria jeyo-
vevai rov rbv Kitcepayva be^acrOai rrpodvfJLUis rrjv

Ka/cra/30? <pi\iav. eri ydp, &>? eoi/ce, IIoyu,7rr;iof

^WI/TO? Kal Kat'cra/oo? eto^e Kara rovs VTTVOVS

o KiKepwv Ka\etv riva rovs rwv
e/9 TO

avrwv eva rov

rovs Be 7ro7uVa9 vrro o-7rouS>)9 Oeovras

Trepl rov vea)i>, Kal TOU9 rraloas ev

Be rwv Ovpcov dvoi%0ei(T(t)v KaO^ eva rwv
rraiowv dviara^evcov KVK\O> rrapa rov 9eov rrapa-

TropevecrOai, rbv Be rrdvras eTricrKOTrelv KOL drro-

7re/jL7TLV d%0o/jLevov$. 61)9 S' OLTO9 rjv rrpocriwv

avrov, eKrelvai rrjv Be^tdv Kal eirrelv

"
4 OUT09 r)<ye/j,d>v yevop-evos" rotovrov fyaaw Ivv-
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until the young Caesar came from Apollonia,
1

assumed the inheritance of the elder Caesar, and

engaged in a dispute with Antony concerning the

twenty-five million drachmas which Antony was de-

taining from the estate. 2

XLIV. After this, Philip,, who had married the

mother, and Marcellus, who had married the sister of
the young Caesar, came with the young man to Cicero
and made a compact that Cicero should give Caesar
the influence derived from his eloquence and political

position, both in the senate and before the people,
and that Caesar should give Cicero the security to be
derived from his wealth and his armed forces. For

already the young man had about him many of the
soldiers who had served under the elder Caesar. It

was thought, too, that there was a stronger reason

why Cicero readily accepted the young man's friend-

ship. For it would appear that while Pompey and
Caesar were still living Cicero dreamed that some-
one invited the sons of the senators to the Capitol,
on the ground that Jupiter was going to appoint one
of their number ruler of Rome

;
and that the citizens

eagerly ran and stationed themselves about the tem-

ple, while the youths, in their purple-bordered togas,
seated themselves there in silence. Suddenly the
door of the temple opened, and one by one the

youths rose and walked round past the god, who
reviewed them all and sent them away sorrowing.
But when this young Caesar advanced into his pre-
sence the god stretched out his hand and said :

" O
Romans, ye shall have an end of civil wars when this

youth has become your ruler." By such a dream as

1 Where he was studying.
* Caesar's widow had made Antony guardian of the estate.
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> P> t \ TT / \ \ > ^ t

TTVIOV ibovra TOV riifcepcova rrjv /ze/' ibeav rov

TratSo? K[j,{j,d%0at, KOI Kare)(eLV evapycos, avrbv

S' OVK errl(rraa'9ai. fJieO* rj/jbepav Be Karaftaivov-

TO? et? TO rreSiov TO "Apetoi^ aurov, rovs

Qr}vai TO) KiKepcovi irpMrov olo^

VTTVOV, K7r\ayevTa Se TrvvOdveaOai T'IVWV tr)

5 yovewv. TIV be Trarpb^ 'Q/CTaovtov rwv OVK ayav

7ri(f)ava)v, 'Arrta? 8e fji^rpo^, aSeX^iSi}? Kat-

o9ev Kaicrap aurco vra^Sa? OVK e-

ovdiav eavrov KOI rov oitcov ev ras

Kal yap IK. rvyy)<s avra) yeyovevat av/A/3e/3iJK6i

e&coKev. etc rovrov (pacri rov

rq> TraiSl Kara ra? arravri]areL^ evrv<y%dveiv eVt-

KaKelvov oiKeici)^ Be^eaOat. ra?

virarevovros.

. Avrai fiev ovv Trpotyacreis rjaav at

\ey6fjLevac
l TO e

Trpwrov, elra
r) (frvcris rjrrwv ovaa TI/J,IJS Trpoae-

KaicrapL vofJil^ovra 7rpoo-\a/j./3dviv rf)

a r^v efceivov ^>vva^iv. ovrco yap vrryei

TO neipaKiov avrbv Mare Kal rrarepa Trpoaa-
2 yopeveiv. e<j)

w cr(f)6$pa ByoouTo? dyavatcrwv ev

Tat? 7T/J05 'ArriKov ema'ro\al^ Ka@/)^aro rov

Kf
Are/3

to 1^09, on Sia tyoftov 'Kvrwvlov Oeparreuwv
rov Katcrapa S?}Xo9 eariv OVK eXevOepiav

TrarpiSi rrpdrrwv, d\\a Seo-Tronjv fyiXdv

avrq> /jivw/jievos. ov fJLrjv d\\a rov ye

1
at \fyu/j.et'ai Bekker, after Reiske : \fy6/j.evau.
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this, they say, Cicero had impressed upon him the

appearance of the youth, and retained it distinctly,
but did not know him. 1 The next day, however,
as he was going down to the Campus Martins, the

youths, who had just finished exercising there, were

coming away, and the youth of his dream was seen

by Cicero for the first time, and Cicero, amazed,

inquired who his parents were. Now, his father was

Octavius, a man of no great prominence, but his

mother was Attia, a daughter of Caesar's sister. For
this reason Caesar, who had no children of his own,
willed his property and his family name to him.
After this, it is said, Cicero took pains to converse
with the youth when they met, and the youth
welcomed his kind attentions ; and indeed it

happened that he was born during Cicero's con-

sulship.
XLV. These, then, were the reasons that were

mentioned ;
but it was Cicero's hatred for Antony in

the first place, and then his natural craving for

honour, that attached him to the young Caesar, since

he thought to add Caesar's power to his own political
influence. And indeed the young man carried his

court to him so far as actually to call him father.

At this Brutus was very angry, and in his letters to

Atticus attacked Cicero, saying that in paying court

to Caesar through fear of Antony he was plainly not

obtaining liberty for his country, but wooing a kind
master for himself. 2

However, Brutus took up

1
According to Dion Cassina (xlv. 2) and Suetonius (Divus

Augustus, 94), Cicero dreamed that Octavius was let down
from heaven by a chain of gold, and presented with a whip
by Jupiter.

2
Cicero, ad Brutum, i. 17, 5 (Brutus to Atticus).
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K.i/cepa)vo<i 6 BpoOro? eV 'A$/;Vat9 SiaTpljSovra

irapa rot? (/>t\ocro$ot9 ava\a(3u>v e&^ev e</>'

rjje/novias, /cal TroXXa ^poifjievos avrw /caTcopOov.
3 ToO Se KiKepwvos d/efirjv e<r^ei> fj Svva/jiis ev

rj TToXet, rore /jLeyia'rrjv, teal xparuv oaov e'ySou- 884
KCU KCIT-

/cal TroXe^yVoi/ra? avrw rou? Svo

, "\priov teal Hdvcrav, e'^67T6yu,\^e, KatVa/ot

^oL/9 /cat (nparrjyiKou Kocrfjiov, &)?

TTpO7ro\e/jiovvTi TT}? TrarptSo?, eTreicre

4 T7)y CrvyK\T]TOV. TT6l 8' 'Al/TCOI^iO?

ra)v 8' vTrdrwv a^oTepwv airoOavovTwv K

yu-a^T/? 7T/30? Kaicrapa avvecrTrjcrav at ^uz^a

Seicrao'a S*
rj (3ov\rj vkov av&pa Kal Tv^y \afjnrpa

K6%pr)fievov 7retpaTO rtyLtat? rat Swyoeat? a?ro-

Ka\elv avrou ra a-rparev/^ara /cal

5
'

KVTWVIOV TrefyewyoTOS, oi/rw? o Katcrap ^o
TO) Kircepwvi rovs Seofievovs /cal irei-

vTrarelav /j,ev ayu^orepot? o^ou
i Se rot? Trpdy/jiaa-iv OTTO)? avros

7rapa\a/j,/3dvovTa Trjv ap^v, ffal TO

fj-aTOS /cal 0^779 ^Xt^oyu-ez'o^. co/>to-

e Kalaap auro9 &>9 ^eSta;9 KardX-vcriv /cal

epTjfjio^ <yevia0ai 'X.p^aaLro rfj Kt/ce-

pwvos ev &ovri <j)i\ap%La, TTpoTpetydpevos avTov

fj-enevai crv/jLTrpdrrovTos avrov /cal
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Cicero's son who was studying philosophy at Athens,

gave him a command, and achieved many successes

through his instrumentality.
1

Cicero's power in the city reached its greatest

height at this time, and since he could do what he

pleased, lie raised a successful faction against Antony,
drove him out of the city, and sent out the two

consuls, Hirtius and Pansa, to wage war upon him,
while he persuaded the senate to vote Caesar the

lictors and insignia of a praetor, on the ground that

he was fighting in defence of the country. But after

Antony had been defeated,
2
and, both consuls having

died after the battle, the forces had united under

Caesar, the senate became afraid of a young man
who had enjoyed such brilliant good fortune, and
endeavoured by honours and gifts to call his troops

away from him and to circumscribe his power, on the

ground that there was no need of defensive armies

now that Antony had taken to flight. Under these

circumstances Caesar took alarm and secretly sent

messengers to Cicero begging and urging him to

obtain the consulship for them both, but to manage
affairs as he himself thought best, after assuming the

office, and to direct in all things a youthful colleague
who only craved name and fame. And Caesar him-
self admitted afterwards that it was the fear of having
his troops disbanded and the danger of finding him-

self left alone which led him to make use in an

emergency of Cicero's love of power, by inducing him
to sue for the consulship with his co-operation and
assistance in the canvass.

1 Cf. the Brutus, xxiv. 2 ; xxvi. 3.

2 Near Mutina, a city in Gallia Cispadana, early in the

year 43 B.C. Octavius Caesar acted in conjunction with the

two consuls. Cf. Appian, B.C., iii. 71.
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XLVI. 'E^raO^a /J^VTOL fjiokLcrra Ki/eepwv
vrrb veov yepwv KOL (frevctKiaOels KOL

KOI 7rapaa"%ot)v avra> rrjv

evQvs /JLV VTTO TCOV (ftiXcov aiTiav etyev,

o\iytt) 8' varepov avrov a7roXft)Xe/cft)? yarOero KCU

2 TOV Srj/jiov 7rpO/jievos rrjv e\ev6epiav. av^rjQels

yap 6 veavias KOI TI-JV vTrareiav \aftayv K.iKepa)va

pew eiaae %aipetv, ^VTWVIW be /cal AeTri'Sa)

<yvo/jLevo<s KOI rrjv Svva/jiiv et9 ravro

wcnrep a\\o TI Krrj/^a, TTJV rjjefjLov

TTyOo? avrovs. KOI tcaTGypd$)'r]<Tav av$pe<; ou? e

6vr)CTKeiv } vtrep SiafcocrLOvs. 7T\eicrTr)v Be

aurot? epiv T) t/cepwz^o? Trpo-

TO? el I^TI TTyowro? Ktvo? a'noQvr}CFKoi i

8' ^AvTwviw 7rpO(TTi6efi,vov, Ka/aa/oo? Be TT/JO?

3 d/jL(f)OT6pov<$ dvT6%ovTOS. e<yivovTO
'

at crvvoboi

aTropprjTOi Trepl TTO\LV ^ovwiav e<p*

*

r/oet?, Ka\ crvvrjea-av ei? TOTTOV Tiva Trpocra) rwv

irorajjiw irepippeo^evov.
ra? Trpcora? r)/j,epa<; Biaywvicrd/jLevos vrrep TOV

yo? o Kaicra/o evBovvai rfj Tplrr) /cal irpo-
TOV dv&pa. ra Be T/}? a^rtSocreft)? O^TCO?

4
el^'ei^.

e&ei Kiicepwvos eKcrrfjvai Katcra/?a, TIav\ov
Be TaBe\.(f)Ov AeTriBov, Aevxiov Be Katcra/oo?
*

AVTMVLOV, 09 r)V 6elo<s avTW 7r/?o9 ftrfrpos. oura)?

^7r(TOV V7TO Ov/jLOV KOI \VCT(T'rj^ TWV dvOp(i)7TLl>(i)V

, /j,a\\ov B
1

aTreBei^av a>9 ovBev d
earlv dypioorepov e^ovcrlav irdOei rrpO(T\a-

XLVIT. TlpaTTo/jLevwv Be TOVTWV o Kircepcov r)v

TOV
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XLVI. Here, indeed, more than at any other time,
Cicero was led on and cheated, an old man by a

young man. He assisted Caesar in his canvass and
induced the senate to favour him. For this he w;is

blamed by his friends at the time, and shortly after -

wards he perceived that he had ruined himself and

betrayed the liberty of the people. For after the

young man had waxed strong and obtained the con-

sulship,
1 he gave Cicero the go-by, arid after making

friends with Antony and Lepidus and uniting his

forces with theirs, he divided the sovereignty with

them, like any other piece of property. And a list

was made out by them of men who must be put to

death, more than two hundred in number. The pro-

scription of Cicero, however, caused most strife in

their debates, Antony consenting to no terms unless

Cicero should be the first man to be put to death,

Lepidus siding with Antony, and Caesar holding out

against them both. They held secret meetings by
themselves near the city of Bononia for three days,

coming together in a place at some distance from the

camps and surrounded by a river. It is said that for

the first two days Caesar kept up his struggle to save

Cicero, but yielded on the third and gave him up.
The terms of their mutual concessions were as follows.

Caesar was to abandon Cicero, Lepidus his brother

Paulus, and Antony Lucius Caesar, who was his uncle

on the mother's side. So far did anger and fury lead

them to renounce their human sentiments, or rather,

they showed that no wild beast is more savage than

man when his passion is supplemented by power.
XLVII. While this was going on, Cicero was at his

own country-seat in Tusculum, having his brother with

1 In August, 43 B.C., when only twenty years of age.
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^

avTov" TtvOofJievoi Be ra?

eyvaxrav el<?"AaTVp^ /jiTa/3fjvai,'%(i)piov irapdXiov
TOV Kt/cepco^o?, eteeWev Be ir\elv ei? Ma/eeBoviav

Trpo? B/JOUTOJT 77877 yap vTrep avTov \6yos e'(/>orra

KpaTOVVTO<$. etcofJii^ovTo 8' ev 0o/)ttoi9 aTTeiprjKOTes

VTTO XUTTT;?* KOI Kara rrjv 6Bbv e(f)icn-d/jLvoi fcai

ra (fropela 7rapaf3d\\ovTe<s aXXr;Xot? 7rpocra)\o-

2 (^vpovro. fJLa\\ov 5' o KoiVro? rjOv^ei, teal

CIVTOV elcryei, Tr}<$ cnropias' ovBev jap
\a/3elv oitcoQev, aXXa KCLI ru>

r)V (f)68iov a^ivov ovi> elvai TOV

Kitcepwva irpo\aiL$ave.iv rfj (fiwyfj, avTOV Be

Oelv olicoOev a-vcrKGvaa-cifjLevov. raur' eBo^e' KOL

d\\r)\ov<$ real d

3 'O fJLev ovv KoiVro? ov TroXAat? vcnepov
V7TO TWV OLKeTWV 7T/3o8o^t? TOt? ^TOVCTLV dvypeOr)

fjiera TOV TratBos. 6 B Kt/ce^w^ et? "A&rupa
Koiiicr0ls teal TT\OLOV upu>v GvOvs evefir) /cal

TrapeTrXevcrev d^pi Kipxaiov, Trvev/jLari

eteeWev Be ^ov\o^.vwv evOvs aipeiv TWV

, LT Se/cra? Tijv 6d\acT<Tav err' OVTTQ)

rrjv Katcra/309 aTreyvai/ccos

>cal 7raprj\de rre^f) araBiovs

4 'Pco/jLrjv TropevofJLevos. av6i<$ 8' akvwv teal /j,era-

/SaXXoyaei'o? fcarrjei TT/JO? OciKaaaav ei? "Aarvpa.
/cd/cei BievvKTepevaev 7rl Beivwv teal aTropwv

Xoytcr^wv, wcrre teal rcape\0elv eis TTJV Ka/cra/so?

oiKiav Bievoijdrj tcpixfia teal cr<aa9 cavrov eVt
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him; but when they learned of the proscriptions they
determined to remove to Astura, a place of Cicero's

on the sea-coast, and from there to sail to Brutus in

Macedonia
;
for already a report was current that he

was in force there. So they were carried along in

litters, being worn out with grief; and on the way
they would halt, and with their litters placed side by
side would lament to one another. But Quintus was
the more dejected and began to reflect upon his

destitute condition ;
for he said that he had taken

nothing from home, nay, Cicero too had scanty pro-
vision for the journey ; it was better, then, he said,

that Cicero should press on in his flight, but that he
himself should get what he wanted from home and
then hasten after him. This they decided to do, and
after embracing one another and weeping aloud, they
parted.

So then Quintus, not many days afterwards, was

betrayed by his servants to those who were in search

of him, and put to death, together with his son.

But Cicero was brought to Astura, and finding a

vessel there he embarked at once and coasted along
as far as Circaeum, with the wind in his favour.

From there his pilots wished to set sail at once, but

Cicero, whether it was that he feared the sea, or had
not yet altogether given up his trust in Caesar, went
ashore and travelled along on foot a hundred furlongs
in the direction of Rome. But again losing resolution

and changing his mind, he went down to the sea at

Astura. And there he spent the night in dreadful

and desperate calculations ; he actually made up his

mind to enter Caesar's house by stealth, to slay him-
self upon the hearth, and so to fasten upon Caesar an
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TT}? eo-T/a? dXdcrropa rrpoa-ftaXelv. aXXa Kai

ravrr]? avrov cnreKpovcre TT}? 6Sov Seo? ftaaavw
Kal TroXXa 1

rapa^coBrj KOI 7ra\ivrpoTTa {3ov\ev-

fjiara TT}? 7^06^175 /jLeraXa/Afidvwv TrapeSajKe rot?

al/cerais eavrov et? KanJTrjv
2 :ara tr\ovv KOJJLI-

%en>, e%(t)v fcel %wpLa Kal KctTCKfrvyrjV copa flepovs

<$>i\dv6pwirov, orav ijSicrrov ol eTqeiai Kara-

5 X i T07TO?

vTrep TT}? ^aXarr^?. evrevOev dpOevres aOpooi

KopaKes VTTO KXayyr/s TrpoaefyepovTO rw TT\OIM

rov Kt/ff/)a>^o? eVt 77}^ epeao-OfAevy KOL Ka9i-

cravTes eirl r^v tcepaiav eKarepwOev ol /aev eftowv,

ol 8' eicorrTov ra? TWV ^pv/jidrwv dp^ds,
eSoKei TO crrujLelov elvai Trovrjpov.

6 KiKepcov, Kal 7rape\da)v et? T?
N

;I^ eiravXiv

6 a)? avcnravao^vo^ /caTK\L0tj. TOW 8e Kopdicwv
ol TroXXot /Ai> 7rl TT}? Oupu&os ^LGKaO^vro (frdeyyo-

/jievoi 6opv/3a)Se$, el? Se Kara/Bas eVl TO K\IVL&LOV

JKKO\VJjL/iiePOV TOU Ki/C6/3ft)^O? aTTTJje TO) CTTO/jLaTl

Kara fjiLKpov diro rov TrpocraiTrov TO l^aTLOv. ol

& olKerai ravd* opwvres, Kal KaKiffavres eavTovs

el TrepLfJievovai rov Beo~7rorov (^ovevo^ievov Oearal

<yevea0ai, 6rjpia S' avrS> ftorjOel KOL TrpoKijSerai,

reap* d^iav Trpdrrovros, avrol 8' OVK dfjivvovcri,

ra pep Be6/j.evoi, ra Se /3ua \a(3ovre$ eKo^i^ov ev

TO) (fropeio) 7T/309 rr)V Qd\a<j(jav.

XLVIII. 'Ey rovrto S' 01 o-^ayet? eTrrjXQov, Ka-

KOI

1 iroAAa Graux, after Coraes : ra\\a.
2

KanJT/, - Coraes and Bekker, after Wyttenbach ;

Sintenis (in notes), and Graux ; Kcurn-as MSS.
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avenging daemon. But a fear of tortures drove him

from this course also
; then, revolving in his mind

many confused and contradictory purposes, he put
himself in the hands of his servants to be taken by
sea to Caieta, where he had lands and an agreeable
retreat in summer time, when the breath of the

Etesian winds is most pleasant.

The place has also a temple of Apollo, a little

above the sea. From thence a flock of crows flew

with loud clamour towards the vessel of Cicero as it

was rowed towards land
;
and alighting on either end

of the sail-yard, some cawed, and others pecked at

the ends of the ropes, and everybody thought that

the omen was bad. Nevertheless Cicero landed, and

going to his villa lay down to rest. Then most of

the crows perched themselves about the window,

cawing tumultuously, but one of them flew down

upon the couch where Cicero lay with muffled head,
and with its beak, little by little, tried to remove the

garment from his face. The servants, on seeing this,

rebuked themselves for waiting to be spectators of

their master's murder, while wild beasts came to

his help and cared for him in his undeserved mis-

fortune, but they themselves did nothing in his

defence. So partly by entreaty, and partly by force,

they took him and carried him in his litter towards

the sea.

XLVII I. But meantime his assassins came to the

villa, Herennius a centurion, and Popillius a tribune,
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ft) TrarpOKTOVias TTOTC BiKrjv (frevyovTi crvveiTrev o

KiKpa)v, e%oz>T69 virrjpeTas. eVel Be ra? 0vpa<;

KK\eio-/jLeva<t evpovTes eeKO\lfav, ov (fraivo/juevov

TOV Kitcepwvos ovBe T(ov evSov elBevcii (fraGKovTwv,
2 \eyerat veavicricov riva reOpa^ixevov JJLCV VTTO TOV

eV rypa/jfjiacriv eXevOepiois KOI /J.a6)j-

aTT\ev9epov Be KoiWou TOV d8e\<j)ov,

<J>i\6\o<yov Tovvofjia, <$>pdnai, TW %i\idp%<p TO

(fropeiov Ko/jU^6/ji6vov &ia TCOV icaTafyvTwv KCLI

<rv<iKL(0v 7repi7raT(i)v eVl Trjv OakaTTav. 6

ovv iaos ov<? vaa(ov u,e eavrov

Trepiedei irpos Trjv %oSov, TOV 8' 'Epevviov

(frepo/jLevov &ia TWV TrepnraTwv o Ki/cepwv rj

ical TOU? otVera? trceXevcrev evTavOa icaTaOeadat,

3 TO (fropeiov. auro? 8', wcrTrep eld)0ei, rfj dpicrTepa

X^ipl T&V yeveiwv aTrro/xe^o? arei'e? evewpa rot?

(T(frajvcni>, av^fjiov KOI KOfJirjs ai/a7rXe&)? KOI

(TVVTTT)KU><? VTTO (frpOVTlSfOV TO TrpOGWTTOV, WCTT6

TOU? 7r\eiaTovs eyKakv^acrOai, TOV 'Rpevviov
4 o~(frdovTO<> avTov. eatydyrj Be TOV Tpd^rfkov e/c

TOV (fropeiov TrpoTeivas, ero? eieelvo yeyovws
KOO~TOV KOI TeTapTov. Trjv 8e K(fra\.r)v dTreK

avTov KOI ra? ^etpa?, 'AVTMVLOV

at? TOU? OiXtTTTrf/toL'? eypa^rev. ayro? re yap o

TOU? KCLT 'AvTCOVlOV XoyOf?
fcdi /^e^pi vvv TO, /3i/3\ia

XLIX. Ta)i> 8' aKpwTripiwv et9 'Pw/jLrjv KO/HI-

evTwv CTV^e /xev dp^aipeaia^ Te\wv o 'AvTco-

dKovo~as Be KOL iBcM dve/Sorjaev a>? vvv ai

Trpoypatfral reXo? e^oiev. TTJV Be Ke(fra\tjv fcal

ra? ^et/aa? Ke\ev<Tv VTrep Ttov p/36\(t)v eVt TOV
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who had once been prosecuted for parricide and de-

tended by Cicero ; and they had helpers. After they
had broken in the door, which they found closed,
Cicero was not to be seen, and the inmates said they
knew not where he was. Then, we are told, a youth
who had been liberally educated by Cicero, and who
was a freedman of Cicero's brother Quintus, Philo-

logus by name, told the tribune that the litter was

being carried through the wooded and shady walks

towards the sea. The tribune, accordingly, taking a

few helpers with him, ran round towards the exit,

but Herennius hastened on the run through the

walks, and Cicero, perceiving him, ordered the ser-

vants to set the litter down where they were. Then
he himself, clasping his chin with his left hand, as

was his wont, looked steadfastly at his slayers, his

head all squalid and unkempt, and his face wasted
with anxiety, so that most of those that stood by
covered their faces while Herennius was slaying
him. For he stretched his neck forth from the litter

and was slain, being then in his sixty-fourth year.
1

Herennius cut off his head, by Antony's command,
and his hands the hands with which he wrote the

Philippics. For Cicero himself entitled his speeches

against Antony
"
Philippics," and to this day the

documents are called Philippics.
XLIX. When Cicero's extremities were brought

to Rome, it chanced that Antony was conducting
an election, but when he heard of their arrival and
saw them, he cried out,

" Now let our proscriptions
have an end." Then he ordered the head and
hands to be placed over the ships' beaks on the

1 Cicero was murdered 011 the seventh of December, 43 B.C.
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Oelvai, dea^a 'Pco/zatoj? (frpttcrov, ov TO

K.iKp(i)vo$ opav irpocrwTrov olo/Jievois, aXXa TT}?

2 'AVTWVLOV i|rir)r}? el/cova. irXr/v ev ye ri (ppovrj-

o~a? /jLerpiov ev TOVTOLS Tlo/jLTrcovia TT) KoiWou
i TOV <&i\6\o~/ov Trap&wKev. 77 Se Kvpia 886

TOV acojbaros a\\ais re

rea ra? crap/cas Trore/^vovra ra? avrov

Kara fjUKpov OTTTCLV, elr eaOLew rjvdjKacrev. ovro)

jap evLOi T&V av<yypa<f)ea)v iffTOprffcao-iv o S*

avrov rou Kt/ce/3O)^o? aire\i)6epos TLpwv TO

ov& /jie/bLV^TaL TT}? TOV

3 TlvvQdvofjLat Se Kato-apa ^pbvois TroXXot?

pov elcre\6eii> jrpos eva TO>V OvyaTpio'wv TOV Se

/3ij3\iov e^ovTa Kt/te/jaj^o? ev Tat? %epalv etc-

TrXayevTd TW l^aTiw TrepiKd\vTneLV' IBovTa 8d

KatVa/oa \afteiv real &ie\@6LV ea-TWTa yae/ao? TTO\V

TOV j3ifi\LOV, 7rd\tv o' aTToSiSo^Ta TW /jLeipaKLO)

<j)dvaf
"
Aoyto? dvrjp, w Trat, Xoy/o? ^al cf)i\6-

4 7raT/9i?." eVet /JLCVTOL Ta^tcrTa
'AvTwviov vTraTevayv avTOS etXero

TOV Kt/ce/owi^o? TOI' u/oy, e(^)'
ou T? T' el/cova? rj

t;
Kadel\ev 'AvTcoviov KOI Ta? aXXa? rKv

CIS KOI 7rpoo'e\}ni(f)L<TaTO /JLrjSevl TWV
''

V elvai. OVTCO TO SaifJioviov et? TO

OIKOV eTravijvey/ce TO Te'Xo?
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rostra, a sight that made the Romans shudder ;
for

they thought they saw there, not the face of Cicero,
but an image of the soul of Antony. However, he
showed at least one sentiment of fair dealing in the
case when he handed over Philologus to Pomponia,
the wife of Quintus. And she, having got the
man into her power, besides other dreadful punish-
ments which she inflicted upon him, forced him
to cut off his own flesh bit by bit and roast it,

and then to eat it. This, indeed, is what some
of the historians say ; but Cicero's own freedman,
Tiro, makes no mention at all of the treachery of

Philologus.
I learn that Caesar, a long time after this, paid a

visit to one of his daughter's sons
;
and the boy,

since he had in his hands a book of Cicero's, was
terrified and sought to hide it in his gown ; but
Caesar saw it, and took the book, and read a great

part of it as he stood, and then gave it back to the

youth, saying :
" A learned man, my child, a learned

man and a lover of his country." Moreover, as soon
as he had finally defeated Antony,

1 and when he
was himself consul, he chose Cicero's son as his

colleague in the office, and it was in his consulship
that the senate took down the statues of Antony,
made void the other honours that had been paid
him, and decreed besides that no Antony should
have the name of Marcus. Thus the heavenly
powers devolved upon the family of Cicero the final

steps in the punishment of Antony.

1 At Alexandria, iu 30 B.C. (see the Antony, Ixxxi. 1 f.).
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AHMO2ENOY2 KAI KIKEPONO2

I. A
fjLev ovv aia ^77/4779 TWV Trepl A?;yu,o-

cr#eVof9 Kal Kt/<;e/3a>z'09 iaTopov/j,vcov et? rt/v 77/^6-

Tepav d(f)lKrai yvwcriv, TCLVT eariv. a<j)iKu>^ 8*

TO awytepiveiv rrjv ev rot? ^070^9 e%iv avrwv,

CKeivo /JLOL SOKW
/jLrj 7rapi]aeLV apprjrov, on A?/-

fJLOar0Vr]S jJLeV 669 TO prjTOplKOV V.TIV6 7TO.V 0<JOV

TOU9

/cal TWV Sircwv crvvet;Ta%OfjLvov<i, a

Be KCU /jLeydXoirpeTreia rovs eTTi&eiKTiKOvs, aicpi-

2 fteia $e Kal Te^vy TOU9 (ro^Krrds' KiKepwv Be

l 7ro\v/jLa0r)S Kal 7rot/ctXo9 TTJ Trepl rovs \6yov?

rj <yev6/jivos (rvvrd^eis fjiev ISias <f>i\ocr6-

cnro\e\onrev OVK 6\iya<? e/9 rbv

rpoTrov, ov i^i)V d\\a Kal Sia TCOV

ra9 BiKas Kal rovs aywvas ypa<f)o/J,eva)V \6ywv
eaTiv e/j.7reipiav TLVCL ypafji/jLaroov

"Ecrri Be Ti9 Kal TOV ijdovs ev roi9 \6yoi<? Ka-

repov 8/oi|r<9. o pelt yap &Tj/jLocr0vtKb<; e%w

utpa'icrfiov Kal 7raiBtd<i et9 BeivorrjTa Kal

v avvr]y/jii>o$ OVK e\\v)(vi(ov oBcoBev,

Trep 6 Tlv0ea<? ecrKWTTTev, dXX' v&poiroa'ias

(frpovTiSaiv Kal T?;9 \eyo/jievrjs iriKpia^ TOV

4 Kal aTvyvoTrjTOS, KiKepwv Be TroXXa^oO TO>
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COMPARISON OF DEMOSTHENES AND
CICERO

I. THESE, then, are the memorable incidents in

the recorded careers of Demosthenes and Cicero

which have come to our knowledge. And though
I have renounced the comparison of their oratorical

styles,
1

yet this, I think, ought not to be left unsaid,

namely, that Demosthenes devoted to the rhetorical

art all the powers of speech which he possessed by
nature or acquired by practice, surpassing in force

and effectiveness his rivals in forensic and judicial

pleading, in pomp and majesty of utterance the

professional declaimers, and in precision and skill

the sophists ; Cicero, on the other hand, became

widely learned and had a variety of interest in the

pursuit of letters, and left behind him not a few

philosophical treatises of his own conforming to

the fashion of the Academy ; indeed, even in the

speeches which he wrote for the forum and the

courts he clearly desires to display by the way a

considerable acquaintance with letters.

It is possible, too, to get a glimpse of the

character of each in his style of speaking. For
that of Demosthenes, which had no prettiness or

pleasantry, and was condensed with a view to power
and earnestness, did not smell of lamp-wicks, as

Pytheas scoffingly said,
2 but of water-drinking and

anxious thought, and of what men called the bit-

terness and sullenness of his disposition ;
whereas

Cicero was often carried away by his love of jesting
1 See the Demosthenes, iii. 1.
8 Cf. the Demosthenes, viii. 3.
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M 7T/90? TO ^0)fJLO\6\OV eK(f)p6fl,VO<; KCLl

aia yeXwri Kal

KariprjDV6vofji6vo<? v rat? Sttfcu? ei? TO

t](f)LBet TOI) Trperrovros, warrep ev rf) KaiXtov 1

(Tvi'rjyopia [LTjSev CLTQTTOV iroieiv avrbv ev roaavrr)
TO

fjir) /uLre^iv, paviKov eivai, Kai

ravra ev rjSovfj TO euftaiuov rwi> ercL^t

5 (j)L\oaro(f)(Dv nOefJievcov. \eyerat, Se

Movpr/vav SKMKOVTOS vrrarevwv arro\oyela-0aL
a Bid TOV Kdrcova Kco/jiM^elv Trjv 5)

tVt rait aTOTriats TWV TrapaBo^wv \eyo-

8oy/.idTwv ye\(i)TO$ be \afJLrrpov KaTiovros
K TO)V TCepieO'TttiTWV 7T/90? TOU? SlKaCTTds, t]

6 KttTft)^ 7T/5O9 TOU?

ye\olov, co dt'Spes, e^o^ev vTraTov.

6 BoKel Be Kal yeXcoTOS OLKCLO^ 6 KiKepcov
Kal (f)i\ocrKco

r

7rTi']s, TO Te TrpoacoTrov avrov

Sia/jia Kal ya\ijvrjv Trapeze, ru) &e ^tj/jioa'd

aei Tf? errffv aTrouBij, Kal TO rrefypovTiKos TOVTO
Kal crvi'vovv ov /SaSt'co9 arreXeiTrev' 2 66ev Kal

SUCTKO^OV avrov ol e^Bpoi Kal SvarpOTrov, a>9

auTO9 (f)^criv, arreicdXovv.

II. "ETi TOLVVV ev Tot? (Tuyypd/Auacri KanBeiv 88

ecrTi TOI^ uev e/x/^eXco? Kal aveTra^Ows ra)v 6/9

avrov cLTTToaevov eyKcoalcov, ore rovrov Seija-at,

7rpo9 erepov n yueitoi', TaXXa 8' ev\a/3f) Kal yue-

Tptov r; Be KiKepayvos ev TOi9 Xo7Ot9 duerpia T?}?

1 Ka\fou Coraes, Bekker, and Graux, after Wyttenbach :

2 airt\uirtv with Graux aiid Bekker, after Coraes: dire';
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DEMOSTHENES AND CICERO, i. 4-11. i

into scurrility, and when, to gain his ends in his

cases, he treated matters worthy of serious attention

with ironical mirth and pleasantry, he was careless

of propriety. Thus, in his defence of Caelius, he
said that his client, surrounded as he was by great

luxury and extravagance, did nothing out of the

way when indulging in pleasures ;
for not to enjoy

what is in one's possession was madness, he said,

particularly when the most eminent philosophers
assert that true happiness consists in pleasure.

1

And we are told that when Cato prosecuted Murena,
Cicero, who was then consul, defended him, and
because of Cato's beliefs made much fun of the

Stoic sect, in view of the absurdities of their so-

called paradoxes ;

2 and when loud laughter spread
from the audience to the jurors, Cato, with a quiet
smile, said to those who sat by :

" What a funny man
we have, my friends, for consul !

" And it would
seem that Cicero was naturally prone to laughter
and fond of jesting ; his face, too, was smiling and

peaceful. But in that of Demosthenes there was

always a certain intense seriousness, and this look

of thoughtfulness and anxiety he did not easily lay
aside. For this reason his enemies, as he himself

says,
3 called him morose and ill-mannered.

II. Still further, then, in their writings it is pos-
sible to see that the one touches upon his own
praises cautiously and so as not to give offence,
when there was need of this for some weightier
end, while on other occasions he is careful and
moderate

;
whereas Cicero's immoderate boasting of

1 Cf. Cicero, pro Caelio, 12, 28 ; but Plutarch's interpreta-
tion does Cicero great injustice. Cf. 17, 39 f.

2 Cf. pro Afurena, 29-31. 3 in Phil. ii. 30.
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7TpiavTO\oyias dfcpacriav TLVCL rcar^yopei

oai>, /Soou'To? w? TCL O7r\a e'Set rfj Ti]j3evv<D KOI

2 T7J y\(i)TT7) TIJV 0pia/jL/3i/cr}V VTreLKeiv Sd<pvr)v. re-

\evTcov S' ov TCL epya teal ra? Trpd^eis /JLOVOV,

d\\d /cal TOU? \6yovs GTraivel rovs elp'rj/jievov^ vfi

avrov l KOL y6ypafjL/j,evovs, wcnrep 'Icro/cpdrei KCU

'Ava%l/ji6Vl, TOi? <TO<tC7Tat? Sia/JLlpaKlv6/JLeVOS,

ov TOV 'Pay/Aaiwv Sij/jiov ayetv d^icov KOL opdovv,

J3pi0vv, 67r\LTO7rd\av, Sdiov di>Tt7rd\oi<?.

3 l<T%viv fjiev yap Sid \6yov TOV 7ro/UT6i>o/zei>oi/

dvayKoiov, dyaTrav S' ayevves Kal \weveiv rrjv

duo TOV \6yov &6j;av. odev /j,/3pide<TTepo$ TCIV-

Trj KOI fjLya\O7rp67re(TTepos
z 6

avTOV ^vvafjiiv e^LTreLpiav TLVCL 7ro\\r}<$

TT)? Trapd TWV dfcpow/jLevfov evvoias dir

, dve\ev0epovs 8e Kal ftavav&ovs, axnrep

elcri, TOJ)? eVl Tourft) (frvffw/Aevovs rjyovfjievos.

III.
fH pew ovv ev TM Srj/jir)yopeLV Kal TTO\LTGV-

ecrOaL &vva/jLLS o/xaXw? dfAffrorepois vrrrjp^ev, axrre

Kal TOV<; TWV OTT\WV Kal o-TpaT

$la0ai, Arj/jLocrOevous fjLev \dpijTa Kal

Kal Aea)(T@evr]v, K.iKpcovos Se TIo/ATnjiov Kal Kat-

(rapa TOV veov, a><? auro? o Katcra/3 ev TO??

'AypiTTTrav Kal M.aiKijvav v7ro/jLVi]/Jia<nv

1

u(/>'
avrov Granx with M a

: vw' O.VTOV.
2

fitya\oirpeirfffTpos with Bekker, after Stephanas
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himself in his speeches proves that he had an intem-

perate desire for fame, his cry being that arms must

give place to the toga and the laurel of triumph to

the tongue.
1 And at last he praises not only his

deeds and actions, but also his speeches, both those

which he delivered himself and those which he com-
mitted to writing, as if he were impetuously vying
with Isocrates and Anaximenes the sophists, instead

of claiming the right to lead and instruct the

Roman people,

"
Steadfast, in heavy armour clad, destructive to

foes." 2

It is necessary, indeed, that a political leader should

prevail by reason of his eloquence, but ignoble for

him to admire and crave the fame that springs from

his eloquence. Wherefore in this regard Demos-
thenes is more stately and magnificent, since he

declares that his ability in speaking was a mere
matter of experience, depending greatly upon the

goodwill of his hearers,
3 and considers illiberal and

vulgar, as they are, those who are puffed up at such

success.

III. It is true that in haranguing and guiding the

people both had equal power, so that even those

who controlled armies and camps had need of

their services ; Chares, Diopeithes, and Leosthenes
needed Demosthenes, and Pompey and the young
Caesar needed Cicero, as Caesar himself says in

his Memoirs addressed to Agrippa and Maecenas.

1 Cedant arma togae, conceclat laurea laudi (in Pisonem,
29, 72 ff. ).

2 The second verse of an elegiac distich attributed to

Aeschvlus in Moral*, p. 334 d. Cf. Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graeci,
ii.

4
p. 242. 3 Cf. Oyi the Grown, 277.
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2 o 8e So/cet fjLa\iara /cal \eyerai rpoirov dvSpos
emSeiKvvvai KOI (Bacravi^eiv, e^ovaia /cal d

TTCLV irdOos Kivovcra teal Traaav

KdKiav, krinoo-Oevei fjiev ov% vTrfjp^ev,

TOiavrrjv SiaTreipav eavrov, fjuijBefuav dp^rjv

o? ovSe r? i>> avrov crvvre-

eVl <&i\.nnrov ecrTpaT/jyrjcre

3 Kixepwv &e ra/ua? a? ^i/ceXiav KOI

et? Ki\iKiav /cal LaTnra$OKiav

w KaipS) rr}? (j)L\O7r\ovria^ atCfjLa%ov(rrj$, /cal

7Tfji7rofjLV(i)V errparrjywv KOI i^/e/Jiovwi
1
, a>? rou

K\e7TTiv dr
yevvovs OVTOS, 7rl TO apjrd^eiv rpeiro-

, ov TO \ajJbfBdveiv e$oKi Beivov, aXX' 6

TOVTO TTOI.WV rjyaTraro, 7ro\\r]v jiiV evrt-

)!' eironjcraTO, iroXkrjv

4 6e <$L\av9p<>Trias /cal ^/^CTTOT^TO?. eV avrfj Be

rfj

r

Pd)fAr) \6j(D fiev aTroSe^^et? vTraros, Z^OVGICLV

^e \a/3a)i> avrotcpdropos /cal Si/crdropo<? eirl TOI/?

KaTi\ivav, /jLaprvpr)(Tev yua ry
7rav\av e^eiv /catccov Ta?

orav et? ravrb 8vi>a/jii$ re fjieyd\rj /cal (frpovrjcris e/c

aTravrijcrr) f^erd ^iKaioavvir]^.

TOIVVV euro rov \6yov A?;yu,o-

eyerat, \oyoypacpcov
Tot? Trepl QopiJLiwva Kal *A7ro\\6$ct>pov d

/cal ia77et? jiev et rot?

o(>\cov Se TWV 'Ap7ra\eLa)v. el Se ravra rov<;

ypd<povras (OVK 6\iyot, 8' elalv OVTOI)
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But what is thought and said most of all to reveal

and test the character of a man, namely power
and authority, which rouses every passion and un-
covers every baseness, this Demosthenes did not

have, nor did he give any such proof of himself,
since he held no conspicuous office, nor did he even
command the force which was raised by him against

Philip ;
whereas Cicero was sent out as quaestor to

Sicily, and as pro-consul to Cilicia and Cappadocia,
at a time when the love of wealth was at its

greatest height, and when those who were sent

out as praetors and governors, feeling that theft

was an ignoble thing, resorted to open plundering,
so that the taking of property was not thought
heinous, but he who did this in moderation was
held in high esteem ; and yet Cicero gave many
proofs of his contempt for wealth, and many of

his humanity and goodness. And when in Rome
itself he was appointed consul in name, but really
received the power of a dictator and sole ruler

against Catiline and his conspirators, he bore witness

to the truth of Plato's prophecy
l that states would

then have respite from evil, when in one and the
same person, by some happy fortune, great power
and wisdom should be conjoined with justice.

Moreover, it is said to the reproach of Demosthenes
that he made money by his eloquence, since he

secretly wrote speeches for Phormio and Apollo-
dorus, who were adversaries in the same case, and
since he was accused in the matter of the Great

King's money, and condemned for taking that of

Harpalus. And if we should say that those who
write these things (and these writers are not few)

1
Republic, p. 473 d.
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6 <pair)fj,V, aXX' cm 76 TT/OO? Saypeds /3acrL\ewv crvv

iTi real Tif^f) SiBo/jLeva? dim/SXe^at A7/yu,oa$e-

OUA: ay eroX/jiijcrev, ouS' 771; rovro epyov
*

az/-

eirl

avrenrelv Trepl Se Kifcepcovos, on, KOL

dyopavo/AOVvri Kol ySao-iXeco? roO

avQvTTaTevovTi KOL T&V ev 'Pco/Ay <$)i\wv, or' e'e-

7Tt7TT T^? TToXeO)?, StopOVfJiivWV 7TO\\a KOL SeOyLte-

vwv Xafteiv dvTeo"%6v, eiprjrai.

IV. Kal /z^ ?'/ 76 <f)V<yr) TW JJLV ala^pa /c\07rrj(f

a\ovri crvveTrecre, ry Se KaXXtcrrov epyov dvBpa)-

TTOL'? aXtTtjpiovs tKKu-fyavTi TJ^ TraT/ot&o?. Sio 888

TOl) yLt^ OLSei? Xc709 K7T L7TTOVTO

eaOijrd re Snj\\aj;6 KOI irevOos ec

virep ovSevos elirelv eirelaOi) -npo-

2 Tepov r) Kircepwvi icddoSov tyrifyicraaQai. rrjv

tjtvyrjv dpyax; 6 KiKeptov Strfveyrcev V

MarceSovia KaOrJLevo^, rw Be ^i.oaOeveL KOI i

jjb<ya /JLepos T^? TroXtreta? yeyove. avva-

yp, wcrTrep eprjrai, Torjcri KOI

TOV? M.aK&6va)i> Trpecrfieis e%e\avvwv eTnjp^ero
ra? 7To\eis, TTO\V j3e\TLQ)v 0e

J
aic7To/cXeoL'9 /cat

Trapd

eawrov

et9 r^y avrrjv ravrrjv 7ro\iTetav, KOI Siere\ei TTO-

3 \ejiwv 7T909 ^AvrLirarov K.OA,

pwva 8' tovei&icrev ev rfj /3ov\f) AatXi09 alrovfievov

1 TOI/TO cp7o>' Bekker and Graux, after Reiske :

?/j70f.
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DEMOSTHENES AND CICERO, in. 5-iv. 3

tell what is untrue, still, at least, that Demosthenes
could not bring himself to look with indifference

upon gifts which kings offered as marks of honour
and favour, and that this was not to be expected
of a man who lent money on bottomry, it is im-

possible to deny ; whereas, in the case of Cicero,
that the Sicilians when he was quaestor, and the

king of Cappadocia when he was pro-consul, and
his friends in Rome when he was going into exile,
offered him large sums and begged him to take

them, only to meet with his refusal, has been said.

IV. And surely in the matter of banishment, at

least, for the one it was disgraceful, since he had
been convicted of theft

; but for the other it was
a most honourable result, since he had rid his

country of baleful men. Therefore no account
was made of the one when he went into exile

;

but for the other the senate changed its garb and

put on mourning and could not be induced to

discuss any business until Cicero's return had been
decreed. However, Cicero spent his exile idly,

remaining quietly in Macedonia; but the exile of
Demosthenes proved to be a great part of his service
to the state. For he took part in the struggles of
the Greeks, as has been said, and drove out the
Macedonian envoys in the various cities which he

visited, and so showed himself to be a far better
citizen than Themistocles or Alcibiades when they
were having the same fortune ; and furthermore,
when he returned from exile, he again devoted
himself to this same public service, and steadfastly
continued waging war upon Antipater and the
Macedonians. Cicero, on the contrary, was re-

proached in the senate by Laelius for sitting silent
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vrrareiav f^enevai rrapd VO/JLOV, ovrrco

:, (Ttwrrfj KaOrjjjievov. eypacfre 8e Kal

B/3OUTO5 yKa\wv MS /Jiei^ova Kal ftapvrepav

rvpavviSa T/}<? v^ avrov

V. 'ETrl 7rd(Ti $e TT}? TeXewr^? rov /lev OLKreipai

av, dvSpa rrpecrfivrriv Si dyevveiav vrro ol-

Kerwv dvco Kal Karu> rrepifyepo/Jievov Kal Trepityev-

yovra rov Odvarov Kal aTrcKpvrrro^vov ro 1)9 ov

rro\v rrpo rris (bvcrews VKOvras evr avrov, elr1*1
aTTOcrcfrayevra- rov B\ el Kal /jiiKpd rrpbs rrjv

iKereiav evebfOKev, dyaarif fiev rj rrapacrKevr] rov

(frap/jiaKov Kal rrfpTjaLS, dyaarrj S'
rj ^pijo'is, ori

/i \ / > \ j - /
rov ueov

fjn~i rrapao"%ovros avrcp rrjv ao~v\iai>,

wcrrrep errl jnei^ova (Bw/jiov Karafivywv, K rwv

orr\a)v Kal rcov Sopv(f)6pct>v \a/3a)v

rr;? 'Avrirrdrpov Karaye\daa<; o>
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when Caesar asked leave to stand for the consul-

ship, which was contrary to law, since he was still

a beardless youth. And Brutus also, in one of his

letters, accused him of having reared up a tyranny
greater and more severe than that which the writer
himself had overthrown. 1

V. And after all, the one is to be pitied for the
manner of his death an old man ignobly carried

up and down by servants, trying to escape death,

hiding himself from those who were coming after

him not much in advance of nature's final summons,
and then beheaded

;
whereas in that of the other,

even though it had a slight touch of supplication,
we must admire the preparation of the poison and
its place of custody, must admire, too, the use he
made of it, because, since the god would not afford

him asylum, he took refuge at a greater altar, as

it were, made his escape from arms and mercenaries,
and laughed to scorn the cruelty of Antipater.

1
Cicero, ad Brutum, i. 17, 2 (Brutus to Atticus).
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AAEHANAP02

I. Tov 'AXe^dvBpov rov /SacriXea)? ftlov KOI

TOV Katcra/9o?, v<ft ov KaT6\v0r) IIo/i7r/;io9, ev

TOVTU) Tti) /3t/3Xlft> ypd(f)OVT<$, Sia TO 7TX?}$0? TO)l>

TI 7rapaiTr)cro/J<e6a roi)? ava r
yivu>(JKovTa<$, lav

Trdvra
fj,r)

KaO* etcaarov e^eipyacr/jLeva)? TI ra)V

TrepiftorJTWv aTrayyeXXco/uiev, dXXa e

2 TO, 7r\6L(TTa, [JLTJ (TVKofyavreiv. OVTC yap
rypdcfro/jieVt d\\d /S/W?, oi^re rat?

7rpdi;cn TrdvTws eveari S^Xaxrt? ^per/}? 17 /ca/aa?,

a Trpdy/JLa /Bpa^u 7roXXa/ct9 /au p^a /ral 665

T? e/jLcfraaiv TJ^OU? eiroirjo'e fjL(i\\ov

nvpiove/cpoi icdl 7rapardj;is at

3 /cat TroKiopiciai 7roXe&>y. wanrep ovv ol

ra? o/jLoioT-rjTas aTro rov jrpoa-wTrov /cal TWV Trepl
>P.~ ?'/ N T/D '

eicwv, oi? efJupaive'raL TO ?;c7O?, ai/a-

\ajjL^dvovo'iv, eXa

?/yiui;
SoTeov et? Ta rr?

evovecrOai /cal &ia TOVTWV
TiOie.lv TOV etcdcrTOv fiiov, edaavTas ere/oo^? ra

/jLeyeOrj teal TOVS dywvas.
IT.

'

avro Kapdvov, rrpbs Be

aTro NeoTrroXeyLtoL', rail/ iravv

eart. \eytTat Be ^tXiTTTro? eV !^
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I. IT is the life of Alexander the king, and of

Caesar, who overthrew Pompey, that I am writing
in this book, and the multitude of the deeds to be
treated is so great that I shall make no other preface
than to entreat my readers, in case I do not tell ot

all the famous actions of these men, nor even speak

exhaustively at all in each particular case, but in

epitome for the most part, not to complain. For it

is not Histories that I am writing, but Lives; and in

the most illustrious deeds there is not always a mani-
festation of virtue or vice, nay, a slight thing like a

phrase or a jest often makes a greater revelation of

character than battles where thousands fall, or the

greatest armaments, or sieges of cities. Accordingly,

just as painters get the likenesses in their portraits
from the face and the expression of the eyes, wherein
the character shows itself, but make very little ac-

count of the other parts of the body, so I must be

permitted to devote myself rather to the signs of

the soul in men, and by means of these to portray
the life of each, leaving to others the description of

their great contests.

II. As for the lineage of Alexander, on his father's

side he was a descendant of Heracles through Ca-

ranus, and on his mother's side a descendant of

Aeacus through Neoptolemus ;
this is accepted with-

out any question. And we are told that Philip, after
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atcr) TTJ 'Q \VfjLTTidBt, o-vfji/jLVijOels auro? re fieipd-

KLOV wv TL KtiKeivrjs TraiBbs bpfyavrjs yovewv

epacrOrjvai Kal TOV ya/jiov OVTWS (ipfMocrai, Tretcra?

2 TOV dBeXffrbv avTi}<^ 'Apv/.i(3av. rj jnev ovv
i>v/ji(j)rj,

irpb rr}? VVKTOS fj Gvvtif>yQri<jav ei? TOV @d\a/j,ov,

e$ot; Ppovrr/s yevo/nevrjs e/jiTrecreiv avTrjs TTJ 'yacrrpl

Kepavvov, CK Be TTJS 7r\r/yr/s TTO\V Trvp ava$9ev,
elra pr/yvv/jLevov et9 ^Xoya? TTUVTT) (^epofjievas

$ia\v0ijvai. 6 $e OtXtTrTro? varepa) ^povw yitera

TOV <yd/jLOv eibev orap avrov eTu(BdX\ovTa (T^payiSa

TTJ yacrTpl TT}? yvvai/cos' 77 Se y\v<pr) T?}? a(j)pa-

3 7^80?, 0)9 WGTO, \eOVTOS l%V CLKOPa. TWV B

d\\a)V /jidi'Teatv vfyopMfJievwv TTJV o^riv, a>9 d/cpi-

/5eo~Te/3a9 (f)v\aKt)<; Beo/jievfov TU> ^XtTTTrco TWV

jrepl TOV yd/uiov, 'ApiaTavSpos o

Kveiv 6(>r] Ti]V avdpwrrov, ovOev yap cL

^eadai TWV KCVMV, teal Kveiv TralSa Ov^oei^i} teal

4 \eoi'T(t)Brj TTJV (frvcriv. wcf)0r) Be TTOTC teal Bpd/ccov

r?}9 'OXv/^7rmSo9 Trape/CTeTa/jievos rco

Kal TOVTO {jLaX-icrTd TOV <&i\i7nrov TOV

/cal ra9 (j)i\o<j)pocrvvas dfjiavpoycrai \eyovcriv,

0)9 /jLijBe (poiTav 6Ti TToXXdfcis Trap
1

avT^v dva-

rrava-6/^evov, etre Bei&avTd Tivas fjiayeias eV
avTW Kal (j)dp/j.aKa rj}9 yvvaiKos, etre T^V ofjn\iav

&)9 KpeiTTori crvvoixTrjs dcfrocriov/Aevov.

5
f/

ET/309 Be rrepl TOVTWV ecrrl \6yos, 009 rracrai,

pets at TyBe yvvalKes vo%oi rot9 'Oyoc^i/cot9 ovaai

Kal Tot9 rrepl TOV Aiovvcrov bpylaapals CK TOV

TTCLVV 7ra\aiou, KA,a)Sa)^5 re Kal Mi/jiaXX,6ve<>
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being initiated into the mysteries of Samothrace at

the same time with Olympias, he himself being still

a youth and she an orphan child, fell in love with her
and betrothed himself to her at once with the con-

sent of her brother, Arymbas. Well, then, the night
before that on which the marriage was consummated,
the bride dreamed that there was a peal of thunder
and that a thunder-bolt fell upon her womb, and
that thereby much fire was kindled, which broke into

flames that travelled all about, and then was ex-

tinguished. At a later time, too, after the marriage,
Philip dreamed that he was putting a seal upon his

wife's womb ; and the device of the seal, as he

thought, was the figure of a lion. The other seers,

now, were led by the vision to suspect that Philip
needed to put a closer watch upon his marriage rela-

tions ; but Aristander of Telmessus said that the
woman was pregnant, since no seal was put upon
what was empty, and pregnant of a son whose nature
Avould be bold and lion-like. Moreover, a serpent
was once seen lying stretched out by the side of

Olympias as she slept, and we are told that this,

more than anything else, dulled the ardour of Philip's
attentions to his wife, so that he no longer came
often to sleep by her side, either because he feared

that some spells and enchantments might be practised

upon him by her, or because he shrank from her
embraces in the conviction that she was the partner
of a superior being.

But concerning these matters there is another

story to this effect : all the women of these parts
were addicted to the Orphic rites and the orgies of

Dionysus from very ancient times (being called

Klodones and Mimallones }

),
and imitated in many

1 Macedonian names for Bacchantes.
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iav e^ovcaL, TroXXa rat? 'HS&m'crt /cat

rat? rcepl rov Alfiov /J^crcrat? O/JLOICL Spwaiv, a</>'

uv Bored Kal TO Op-qa-Keveiv ovo^a rat? KaraKopois
6 'yevecrOai real rcepiip'yois iepovpyiais, rj

Se 'O\v/ji-

jjLoXXov krepwv ^rjXwaacra ra? ^aro^a?
l TOU? evdovaiacrjiiovs ^(ijovcra /3ap/3apiKa)-

Tepov ofyeis fjLe<yd\ov<^ %eiporj0eis e<pi\KeTo rot?

Oidcroi 1

?, 01 TroAAa/a? eV TOU KLTTOV KOL TMV

/jLVo~TiKO)V \IKVWV Trapava^vop.evoi KOI 7repie\iTT6-
TOt? OvpGOlS TWV yVVCttKWV KOI TOt?

TOU?

III. Ou /u-?)^ aXXa QiKiTTTru) /j,ev, ^era TO

<f)d(T/jLa TrefJL^avTi Xaipwva rov MeyaXoTroXtT^z/
6? AeX^JOi;?, ^/o^cryuo^ Ko^iaBi^vai \eyovcri, irapd
rov 6eov K\evovTO<$ *A/jLfj,a)vi Oveiv KOL creftevOai

TOVTOV rov 6e6v dTTOJ3a\elv Be rwv
avTov rrjv erepav, TJV TW TT}? 6vpa<$ dp/j-w

irpo(T(Ba,\wv KarcoTTTevcrev ev
fj,op(f)f} Spd/covros

2 crvvevva^ofjievov rfj yvvat-Kl rov 6e6v. i]
fie 'OXu//-

7Tttt9, ft)? ^Rparo(T0evr)<s <^;/cr6, TrpOTre/xTroucra rot'

'AXe^ayS/soy eVl rr/f (rrpareiav, Kal (j)pd(racra

fJLOVM TO 776/31 Tr)l> rtKVWCTlV d7r6ppr]TOV, K\VV
agia (fypoveiv T?;? yeve&ecos. erepoi Be (j^aaiv

avrrjv dfyoGiovaOai Kal \eyeiv
" Ov rravaeral

/jLe &ia/3d\\cov 'AXe^az/S/oo? TT/OO? rr}i>"}lpav;"
3 'E^e^^?^^ 8' ow 'AXe^a^S/3O9 Icrraf^evov {JL^VOS

, ov Ma/ceSo^e? AMOV Ka\ovcnv,

1 Plutarch apparently derives this verb from

(Thracian women}.
2 Sacred to Dionysus, and carried oil the heads of the

celebrants.
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ways the practices of the Edonian women and the

Thracian women about Mount Haemus, from whom,
as it would seem, the word " threskeuein

" l came to

be applied to the celebration of extravagant and

superstitious ceremonies. Now Olympias, who af-

fected these divine possessions more zealously than

other women, and carried out these divine inspira-

tions in wilder fashion, used to provide the revel-

ling companies with great tame serpents, which

would often lift their heads from out the ivy and

the mystic winnowing-baskets,
2 or coil themselves

about the wands and garlands of the women, thus

terrifying the men.
Ill However, after his vision, as we are told,

Philip sent Chaeroii of Megalopolis to Delphi, by
whom an oracle was brought him from Apollo, who
bade him sacrifice to Ammon and hold that god in

greatest reverence, but told him he was to lose that

one of his eyes which he had applied to the chink

in the door when he espied the god, in the form of a

serpent, sharing the couch of his wife. Moreover,

Olympias, as Eratosthenes says, when she sent Alex-

ander forth upon his great expedition, told him, and
him alone, the secret of his begetting, and bade him
have purposes worthy of his birth. Others, on the

contrary, say that she repudiated the idea, and

said: "Alexander must cease slandering me to

Hera." 3

Be that as it may, Alexander was born early in the

month Hecatombaeon,4 the Macedonian name for

3 The lawful spouse of Zeus Ammon.
4 356 B.C. The day of birth has probably been moved

back two or three months for the sake of the coincidence

mentioned below ( 5). Hecatombaeon corresponds nearly to

July.
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KTrj, K.CL& i)v rjjjiepav 6 rfjs 'Ec^ecrta? 'ApTe/.u8o?

eveTrprjorOrj veo)<$' &> 7 H^yf/ata? o Ma^iy? eVrt-

TT(f)a)vr]KV e7Ti<j)(t)VTj/Ji,a KCLTacrftecrai TTJV Trvp/calav

Kivr)V vrro ^ir^/ota? Bvvd/jievov etVorco?

KaTa<j)\e)0>}vai TOV vewv rr}?
'

4 ocrot ^e rwy /adywv ev 'E^ecrw bLcnpiftovTes 666

TV%OV, TO TTfjOt TO/' ^efOt' TTtWo? r)JOVfjiVOL 7rd00V<?

Tpov (7t]^Lelov elvai, biWeov TO, Trpocrwjra TVTTTO-

real {Bowvres arrjv a/xa /cat

TTJ \\cna rrjv rj/^epav e/ceii'^v reroKevai.

/7r7rft) &e apri TioriSaiav rjprjKon rpeis rj/cov

5 ayyeXiai Kara TOV avrov \povov rj jj,ev 'I\\vpiovs

dXy Sid Itlap/jLevLwvos, rj 8e

i veviKtfKeiiaiy rpirij &

Trepl TT}? 'A\J;dv$pov yevt&ews. e^ ot? i)S6fjiei>ov,

a>? el/cos, en /jLa\\oi> 01 /jLavreis eTrr^pav

fjLL>ot TOV TralSa Tpicrl vii

01IV. TV;z> /lev ovv lSeai> TOV crw

jji.d\i(TTa TWI> dv&pidvTwv 6/j.d>atvov(nv, vfi
ov fAovov Kal ai)ro? t]^iov 7T\dTTcr0ai. KOI yap
fj,d\icr6

J

a TroXXol TU>V &ia$6%wv vaTepov Kal TWV

(fiiXwv dire/nifjiovvTo, TI'JV T dvaTaaiv TOV av^evos
et? eiHovvjAOV ^arv^ij KK\i[A6i>ov Kal rrjv vypoTrjTa
TWV o/iifjidTWV, SiaTTijpr)KV a/t/9//3co? 6 Te^viTi^.

2 'ATreXA/f;? Be ypd(f>(i)v TOV Kepavvocfropov OVK

v&fievov 7roit](Tev. rjv Be Xef/co?, w? <paaiv 1}
Be
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which is Lous, on the sixth day of the month, and
on this day the temple of Ephesian Artemis was
burnt. It was apropos of this that Hegesias the

Magnesian made an utterance frigid enough to have

extinguished that great conflagration. He said,

namely, it was no wonder that the temple of Ar-

temis was burned down, since the goddess was busy
bringing Alexander into the world. But all the

Magi who were then at Ephesus, looking upon the

temple's disaster as a sign of further disaster, ran

about beating their faces and crying aloud that woe
and great calamity for Asia had that day been born.

To Philip, however, who had just taken Potidaea,
there came three messages at the same time : the

first that Parmenio had conquered the Illyrians in a

great battle, the second that his race-horse had won
a victory at the Olympic games, while a third an-

nounced the birth of Alexander. These things de-

lighted him, of course, and the seers raised his

spirits still higher by declaring that the son whose
birth coincided with three victories would be always
victorious.

IV. The outward appearance of Alexander is best

represented by the statues of him which Lysippus
made, and it was by this artist alone that Alexander
himself thought it fit that he should be modelled.

For those peculiarities which many of his successors

and friends afterwards tried to imitate, namely, the

poise of the neck, which was bent slightly to the

left, and the melting glance of his eyes, this artist

has accurately observed. Apelles, however, in painting
him as wielder of the thunder-bolt, did not reproduce
his complexion, but made it too dark and swarthy.
Whereas he was of a fair colour, as they say, and his
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eTrefioivia-crev avrov Trepl TO

fjid\L(jTa real TO Trpoawrrov. OTL be TOV

ijBio-Tov aTreTcvei KOI TO aTopa /caTet^ev evwBia
KOI TTjV crdp/ca Trdcrav, OXTTC Tr\rjpoua0aL TOU?

dveyvwfjiev ev vTrojjivrjfJLaa-Lv

3 AtVta 5e tcrw? r) TOV crcoyaaro? fcpdcns TCO\V-

ovffa /cal Trvpcobr}?' rj yap evcoSla <yii>6Tai

TMV vypwv iiTTO OepfioTijTOs, 0)9 ot'erat

(3eo</)yoacrTO?. o6ev ol fyipol KOI SittTrvpoi TOTTOL

Ta TrXetcrra /cal Kii\\icrTa TWV

fyepovcriv e^aipet yap 6 ^Xio? TO vypov
eSo^o? 7Ti7ro\dov Tot? aay/jLaaiv.

4 *A\ej;av$pov Be r) Oep/AOTrjs TOV crcoyuaTO?, a>?

OLK, Kal 7TOTIKOV KOI 0V/J.OlBf]

OZ/TO? avTOV TraiSo? r Te

oi6(j)aii>6TO TW TT^O? TaXXa pay&alov owra KOU

<f> pofJievov a(po$pto<? ev Tat? rjSovais Tat? Trepl TO

o~a)^,a &vo~Kivr)TOv eivai Kal fJLGTa TroXX,?}? TrpaoTrj-
5 TO? aTTTecrOai, TWV TOIOVTCOV, rj

T <>i\OTifJiia Trap'

f)\iKiav efjifipiOes el%e TO (frpovrjfita /cal

OVT yap CLTTO TTa^TO? ovT Trd(Tav

co? ^tA^TTTro? \6you
<TTi/ca)s Kau>Tciojievos Ka Ta? ev

TWV pjjLaTwv ey^apaTTcov TO?
/cal TMV Trepl avTov dTTOTreipay^evcov el

jSov\oiT dv 'Q\v/jL7TLa(Tiv dycovi(Tao-0 at, crTao'tov,

r)V yap TroSaJA;???,
" Et 76," e(j)rj,

"
/SacrtXet?

6 e/xeXXof e^eiv dvTayrovia-Tds" (fraiveTai, Be /cal

Ka6o\ov 7T/90? TO TMV dO\^T(ov yevos aXXoT/otw?
TrXetcTTOt? ye TOL 6e\<$ dywvas ov povov
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fairness passed into ruddiness on his breast particu-

larly, and in his face. Moreover, that a very pleasant
odour exhaled from his skin and that there was a

fragrance about his mouth and all his flesh, so that

his garments were filled with it, this we have read

in the Memoirs of Aristoxenus.

Now, the cause of this, perhaps, was the tempera-
ment of his body, which was a very warm and fiery
one

;
for fragrance is generated, as Theophrastus

thinks, where moist humours are acted upon by heat.

Wherefore the dry and parched regions of the world

produce the most and best spices ;
for the sun draws

away the moisture which, like material of corruption,
abounds in vegetable bodies. And in Alexander's

case, it was the heat of his body, as it would seem,
which made him prone to drink, and choleric.

But while he was still a boy his self-restraint

showed itself in the fact that, although he was im-

petuous and violent in other matters, the pleasures
of the body had little hold upon him, and he in-

dulged in them with great moderation, while his

ambition kept his spirit serious and lofty in advance
of his years. For it was neither every kind of fame
nor fame from every source that lie courted, as Philip

did, who plumed himself like a sophist on the power
of his oratory, and took care to have the victories of

his chariots at Olympia engraved upon his coins
;

nay, when those about him inquired whether he
would be willing to contend in the foot-race at the

Olympic games, since he was swift of foot,
"
Yes,"

said he, "if I could have kings as my contestants."

And in general, too, Alexander appears to have been
averse to the whole race of athletes

;
at any rate,

though he instituted very many contests, not only
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Kal avXrjjwv Kal Kidapwo'wv, aXXa fcal

, Or'ipas re TravToBairijs Kal

ovre 7rvyfj,fjs ovre TrayKparLOV fjuer rivo?

a9\ov.

V. Tou? Be rrapd rov Ile/ocrw^ /3acr^Xece)? jrpe-

tea yevofJLevos a-vvrj^ ourw? e^eipcocraro r

fypoffvvr] Kal ry /^tjBev epa>Tijfj,a Trai&ifcov e

aai fjLtjBe fLiKpov, aX)C oSw;^ re /JLIJKTJ Kal

T^? avw rpoTTOv eKirvvOdveaOai, Kal Trepl avrou

rov /3acrtXeco9, oirolos etrj TT/OO? rou? TroXe/uou?,

l Tt? 77 ITepcrwi/ d\Krj Kal Bvva/Jiis, were Oav/jid-

etcelvovs Kal ryv Xeyo/JLevrjv

rrjra fji^ev r)<yei(r0ai TT/JO? rrjv rov

2 Kal /jLeyaXoTTpayfiocrvvrjv. ocraKis yovv a

06L1] OtXiTTTTO? T) TToX-LV evSo^OT ?}^>//ift)? Yj

Tiva Trepifiorjrov veviKijKcos, ov TTUVV (paiSpbs rji>

UKOVWV, d\\d 7T/90? TOL? r)\iKia)ra<? eXeyev "'II

, Trdvra TrpoXtfaerai 6 Trarr/p' e/u-ot Se ovSev

, fieO' V/JLWV epyov dm oSei^acrfl'at //.e-ya

3 Kal \ajJLTrpov" ov jap rjBovrjv %i]\wi> ovBe TT\OV- 667

rov, tOOC dpeTrjv Kal Bo^av^ evofjii^ev, oay Tr\eiova

\r)'fyerai irapd rov irarpos, e\drrova Karop0cocriv
Si* eavrov. Bio rot? Trpdy/naaiv avj;o/j,voi<; Kar-

ava\LCTKea6ai ra? TTyoa^et? et? eKelvov rjyov/Lievos,

e/SouXero fj,r) ^p/],uara /arjBe rpvcfrds Kal a-TroXau-

, aXX' dywvas Kal TroXe/^ou? Kal (f)i\orijjiias

e^ovcrav
4 TToXXol fjiev ovv Trepl TVJV eViyaeXtiaz/, a>? ''/eo<?,
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for tragic poets and players on the flute and players
on the lyre, but also for rhapsodists, as well as for

hunting of every sort and for fighting with staves,

he took no interest in offering prizes either for

boxing or for the pancratium.
V. He once entertained the envoys from the

ml

Persian king who came during Philip's absence, and

associated with them freely. He won upon them

by his friendliness, and by asking no childish or

trivial questions, but by enquiring about the length
of the roads and the character of the journey into

the interior, about the king himself, what sort of

a warrior he was, and what the prowess and might
of the Persians. The envoys were therefore astonished

and regarded the much-talked-of ability of Philip as

nothing compared with his son's eager disposition to

do great things. At all events, as often as tidings
were brought that Philip had either taken a famous

city or been victorious in some celebrated battle,

Alexander was not very glad to hear them, but would

say to his comrades :
"
Boys, my father will anticipate

everything; and for me he will leave no great or

brilliant achievement to be displayed to the world

with your aid." For since he did not covet pleasure,
nor even wealth, but excellence and fame, he con-

sidered that the more he should receive from his

father the fewer would be the successes won by
himself. Therefore, considering that increase in

prosperity meant the squandering upon his father

of opportunities for achievement, he preferred to

receive from him a realm which afforded, not wealth

nor luxury and enjoyment, but struggles and wars

and ambitions.

In the work of caring for him, then, many persons,
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rjcrav avrov Tpcxfrels Kal rratBayfoyol KOI BiBdaKa-

\OL \ey6fjLei'OL, TCCKJI B' e^eiar^Kei AewviSd^, dvr/p

TO re 77^0? aiKTTrjpos teal frvyyevr)? 'CXu^Tr/

auro? jjiev ov <pevya)v TO TJ}? TraiBaywyias o

KO,\OV epyov e-^ova^ Kal \ap,TTpov, VTTO & TWV

a\\wv Bia TO a^ido/jia KOI Trjv oiKeiOTrjTa Tpo(f)6VS

5
J

A\J;dvSpov Kal Ka0r)yrfTr}$ /caXou/ze^o?. 6 8e

TO
(7^r/yu,a TOV TraiSaywyov Kal TT]V rrpo^r^yopiav

inroiroiOv/JLevo^ rjv Aucrt/xa^o?, TW <yevi
'

'AKapvdv,
d\\o fjiev ov&ev e%o)v dcrTelov, OTI & eavTOV fjbev

Mvofjia^e QoiviKa, TOV Be
'

A\e%av$pov 'A^tXXea,

Ilrj\ea Be TOV ^iXcTTTrov, rjyaTraTO Kal BevTepav

VI. 'Evret Be <&i\oveiKov TOV BecrcraXoO

BovKe<pd\av dyayovTos wviov TW ^iXtTTTrco Tpicr-

KaiSetca Ta\dvTcov KaTefiticrav els TO TreBiov SOKI-

TOV iirirov, eBoxei re ^aXeTro? elvai

ovTe

ovTe (f)0)vr]V vTro/^evayv TIVO$ TWV irepl TOV Qi

TTOV, aAA* aTrdvTwv KaTe^avicrTd/jLevos,

2 VOVTOS Be TOV ^iX/TTTTOu Kal Ke\evovTos dirdyeiv

a>9 TravTUTraffiv dypiov Kal a/coXacrro^, 7rapa)i>

*A\ei;avBpos eiirev
" Olov ITTTTOV aTToXkvovcn Bi

aTretpiav Kal fjba\aKiav xpijcracrffat, f^rj Svvdfievoi"
TO /JLV OVV TTpWTOV 6 ^tXtTTTTO? eaiO)TDJ(Te' TToXXa-

KIS Be avTov Trapa^Oeyyo/uLevou Kal TrepiTraflovv-

TO?, "'ETTtTiyaa? cry," e^;,
"
TrpecrftvTepois w? TL

avTos et'a>5 ^ yuaXXoz/ ITTTTW
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as was natural, were appointed to be his nurturers,

tutors, and teachers, but over them all stood Le-

onidas, a man of stern temperament and a kinsman

of Olympias. Although he did not himself shun the

title of tutor, since the office afforded an honourable

and brilliant occupation, yet by other people, owing
to his dignity and his relationship, he was called

Alexander's foster-father and preceptor. The man,

however, who assumed the character and the title

of tutor was Lysimachus, a native of Acarnania, who
had no general refinement, but because he called

himself Phoenix, 1 Alexander Achilles, and Philip

Peleus, was highly regarded and held a second

place.
VI. Once upon a time Philoneicus the Thessalian

brought Bucephalas, offering to sell him to Philip for

thirteen talents,
2 and they went down into the plain

to try the horse, who appeared to be savage and

altogether intractable, neither allowing any one to

mount him, nor heeding the voice of any of Philip's

attendants, but rearing up against all of them. Then

Philip was vexed and ordered the horse to be led

away, believing him to be altogether wild and un-

broken
;
but Alexander, who was near by, said :

" What a horse they are losing, because, for lack of

skill and courage, they cannot manage him !

"
At

first, then, Philip held his peace ;
but as Alexander

many times let fall such words and showed great

distress, he said :
" Dost thou find fault with thine

elders in the belief that thou knowest more than

they do or art better able to manage a horse?"

1 The preceptor of Achilles.
2 The talent was worth about 235, or $1,200, with four

or five times the purchasing power of modern money.
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3 Bvvd/nevos;"
" Tovrw yovv" <f>r),

"
XprjaaifMrjv av

erepov /3e\riov." "*Ai> Be
/j,rj XP J

1
a

lJ>

'T
'

lva ^tKfjv
~ / r . /<- " ni ' \ A />

TY]S TrpoTreTeias v(pe^ei<;; rLya), vrj m, enrev,
" UTTOTLdW TOV ITTTTOV T7)V Tl/JLIJV." yVO[AeVOV 8e

ye'Xwro?, elra opio-jAov TT^O? aX\,ij\ovs et? TO

dpyvpiov, v0vs Trpoo-&pa/jLa>i> TW 'LTTTTW Kal Trapa-

\a^u)V rrjv rjvlav eTrecn-pe^e TT/OO? TOV rj\iov, a>?

eoitcev, evvorj&as on rrjv GKICLV TrpoTTLTrrovarav

Kal cra\evo/Av^v opwv irpb avrov Siarapdrrotro.
4 fjiLKpa Be OVTCO 7rapaKa\.Trdo-as teal

ewpa 7r\r)povfjievov OVJJLOV Kal Trvev/jLaros, u

TTJV ^Xa/zuSa Kal jn,676wpicra<; avTov

Trepteftr). Kal piKpa fjiev
f

jrepL\a/3a)V rat?

TOV j(a\Lvov avev 77X7777}? Kal

7rpocrave<TTei\v'
1

a>5 Be ewpa TOV Imrov d

rrjv drreiKriv, op'jwvTa Be Trpo? TOV Spo/iov, e

eoicoKev ijBrj (pwvfj OpacruTepa Kal TTO^O? Kpovcrei

5 Xpco/iLevos. T0)v Be Trepl TOV QiXiTnrov rjv dywia
Kal aiyr] TO rrpwTov &>? Be Kd/utyas eTrea-Tpe^rev

op0a)<; <7O/9a/)o? Kal yeyrjOcos, oi fj.ev aXXoi Trai/re?

r)\d\aav, 6 Be Trar^/? Kal BaKpuaai TL \eyeTai

T7)V %apdv, Kal KaTaftdvTOs avTov Tr/v

tfidvai,

(3aai\elav larfv MaKeBovia jdp ere ov

VII. }La6opwv Be TTJV fyvcriv avrov Bv&KiVijTov

ovcrav epicravTOS yu,r) fiiacr0f]vai, paBioy? Be

VTTO \6yov TT^O? TO Beov, atTo? Te Trel-

Bekker has -a^oatarfi\fv t with inferior

MSS.
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"This horse, at any rate," said Alexander, "I could

manage better than others have." " And if thou
shouldst not, what penalty wilt thou undergo for

thy rashness?'
1

"Indeed," said Alexander, "I will

forfeit the price of the horse." There was laughter
at this, and then an agreement between father and
son as to the forfeiture, and at once Alexander
ran to the horse, took hold of his bridle-rein, and
turned him towards the sun

;
for he had noticed, as

it would seem, that the horse was greatly disturbed

by the sight of his own shadow falling in front of
him and dancing about. And after he had calmed
the horse a little in this way, and had stroked him
with his hand, when he saw that he was full of spirit
and courage, he quietly cast aside his mantle and
with a light spring safely bestrode him. Then, with
a little pressure of the reins on the bit, and without

striking him or tearing his mouth, he held him in

hand
;

* but when he saw that the horse was rid of

the fear that had beset him, and was impatient for

the course, he gave him his head, and at last urged
him on with sterner tone and thrust of foot. Philip
and his company were speechless with anxiety at

first ; but when Alexander made the turn in proper
fashion and came back towards them proud and

exultant, all the rest broke into loud cries, but his

father, as we are told, actually shed tears of joy,
and when Alexander had dismounted, kissed him,

saying :
" My son, seek thee out a kingdom equal

to thyself; Macedonia has not room for thee."

VII. And since Philip saw that his son's nature
was unyielding and that he resisted compulsion,
but was easily led by reasoning into the path of duty,

1
Amyot,

"
le remeit geiitiment."
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0IV erreiparo fia\\OV f) TTpOCTrdrreiV, KOI TOi?

Trepl fMOvcrLKTjv Kal ra eyKi>K\ia TratSevrais ov

rrdvv n Triarevcov rrjv eTTiaracriav avrov Kal

Karpricriv, &>? /Jieiovos ovoav Trpay/jLareas
Kara TOV *E

*

7ro\\o)v ^a\ivMV epyov old/coyv

rov evSooraTov 668

, Ka\a K

TeXecra9 avrw. rr]v yap
TTO\iV, % 7^9 772; 'A/3<7TOTeX?79, dvddTaTOV V7T

avrov yeyevrj/jLevrjv crvvwKicre rruXiv, Kal rou9 &ia-

(frvyovras ?) SovXevovTas row TTO^LTWV drcoKare-

crr^cre.

3 S^oXr/t^ /jiV ovv avrols Kal SiarpiftrfV TO Trepl

orrov L vvv

SeiKvvovcriv. eoiKe Be
*

ov povov rov TjOiKov Kal iroX-iriKov rrapa\af3elv

\oyov, d\\a Kal rwv drropp^rwv Kal

SiSa(TKa\L(Jt)v, a9 ol avSpe? tStft)?

Kal erroTrriKa.^ Trpocrayopevovres OVK t^etyepov e/9

4 7roXXou9i fJierao-^elv. ijBij yap els 'Aa-iav Siafie-

ev

rrepl rovrcov vrro 'ApiaroreXovs eK&e&6cr9ai, ypd-

<frei 7Ty309
avrov vrrep <$>L\ocro<$)ia<

Tncrro\r)V, ^9 dvruypatyov ecrnv

'ApicrroreXei ev Trpdrreiv. OVK op0a)$ e

VS TOL/9 aKpoajj-ariKOvs r&v \oywv rivi yap
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he himself tried to persuade rather than to command
him; and because he would not wholly entrust the
direction and training of the boy to the ordinary
teachers of poetry and the formal studies, feeling
that it was a matter of too great importance, and,
in the words of Sophocles,

1

" A task for many bits and rudder-sweeps as well,"

lie sent for the most famous and learned of philoso-

phers, Aristotle, and paid him a noble and appropriate
tuition-fee. The city of Stageira, that is, of which
Aristotle was a native, and which he had himself

destroyed, he peopled again, and restored to it those
of its citizens who were in exile or slavery.

Well, then, as a place where master and pupil
could labour and study, he assigned them the pre-
cinct of the nymphs near Mieza, where to this day
the visitor is shown the stone seats and shady walks
of Aristotle. It would appear, moreover, that Alex-
ander not only received from his master his ethical

and political doctrines, but also participated in those
secret and more profound teachings which philoso-

phers designate by the special terms "acroamatic
"

and "
epoptic,"

2 and do not impart to many. For
after he had already crossed into Asia, and when he
learned that certain treatises on these recondite
matters had been published in books by Aristotle,
he wrote him a letter on behalf of philosophy, and

put it in plain language. And this is a copy of
the letter.

"
Alexander, to Aristotle, greeting. Thou

hast not done well to publish thy acroamatic

1
Nauck, Tray. Graec. Frag. 3

p. 315.
2

i.e., fit for oral teaching only, and for the initiated ;

"esoteric," as opposed to "exoteric" doctrines.
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877 ^Loiaofjiev rj/jLels TWV d\\(Di>, el rca0' oD? eVcu-

Bev0rj/jiV \6yovs, OVTOL TCOVTWV ecrovraL KOIVOI;

670) Se (3ov\oi/Jir)v dv 7at? rrepl ra apicrra e/

5 pats rj TCU9 Swa/Accri Siaffrepeiv. eppwcro* rav-

rrjv fJLev ovv rifv (f)i\oTi/jiiav avrov Trapa/JivOov-

/zei'O? 'A/oi<7ToreX?;9 airo\oyelTai Trepl rwv \6ywv
e/ceivcsv, co? Kal e/cSeSo/jLevwv KOI /JLTJ eK$e$o/iiva)i>'

jap ?; fj,era ra (pvcriKa Trpajf^aTeia
Kal jJidO^a-iv ovbev e^ovcra
TO/? TreTrateuue^of? air a

VIII. Ao/cet 3e /zot /cat TO <$>i\iarpelv 'A\edv-

rpi'^rao'daL p,a\\ov GTepwv
*

ApiaTOTe\r)S'
ov <yap JJLOVOV Tr]V Oewpiav rfyaTrijcrev, aXXa Kal

I'ocrovcriv eftoifflet TO?? <^)tXo(? Kal avveTaTTe 6epa-
TIVCLS Ka iaiTas, co? e/c

2 (f)i\avayvct)crT'r]<>. Kal rrjv fJLev *I\id8a T?}? TroXe-

/niKfjs dpeTrjs ecf)6$iov Kal vo^i^ov Kal bvofjid^wv ,

e\a/3e {lev 'Apto-TOTeXoL'9 $iop6(j)aavTO<$ r)V eK TOV

vdpOriKOS Ka\ovariv, el^e Be del peTa TOV ey^eipi-
8iov KeifJLevriv VTTO TO r

jrpoa'K(j)d\aLOV, 009 'Oz>7;<n-

laTTOprjKe, TWV Se d\\wv /3i/3\i(ov OUK ev-

V TOi9 dvto T07TO/9
'

ApTTa\OV eK

i. Kaicelvos eTrefjirev avTW Ta9 TC

t/3XoL'9 /cal TCO^ ^LvpiTTiSov Kal

<r^v\ov TpaywBicov av^yd^, Kal TeXecrTov

Kal OtXo^e^of Si6vpd/j,/3ovs. 'ApiaTOTeXrjv Be

ev dp%f) Kal dyaTrwv ov-% TITTOV, 0)9

, TOV 7raryOo9, 009 t' exeivov

Sid TOVTOV Be Ka\a)<i wv, vaTepov
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doctrines ;
for in what shall I surpass other men if

those doctrines wherein I have been trained are to be

all men's common property ? But I had rather excel

in my acquaintance with the best things than in my
power. Farewell." Accordingly, in defending him-

self, Aristotle encourages this ambition of Alexander

by saying that the doctrines of which he spoke were
both published and not published ;

for in truth his

treatise on metaphysics is of no use for those who
would either teach or learn the science, but is written

as a memorandum for those already trained therein.

VIII. Moreover, in my opinion Alexander's love of

the art of healing was inculcated in him by Aristotle

preeminently. For he was not only fond of the

theory of medicine, but actually came to the aid of

his friends when they were sick, and prescribed for

them certain treatments and regimens, as one can

gather from his letters. He was also by nature a

lover of learning and a lover of reading. And since

he thought and called the Iliad a viaticum of theO

military art, he took with him Aristotle's recension

of the poem, called the Iliad of the Casket,
1 and

always kept it lying with his dagger under his

pillow, as Onesicritus informs us
;
and when he could

find no other books in the interior of Asia, he

ordered Harpalus to send him some. So Harpahis
sent him the books of Philistus, a great many of the

tragedies of Euripides, Sophocles, and Aeschylus,
and the dithyrambic poems of Telestvs and Pliil-

oxenus. Aristotle lie admired at the first, and loved

him, as he himself used to say, more than he did

his father, for that the one had given him life, but

the other had taught him a noble life
; later, however,

1 Cf. chapter xxvi. i.
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, ov% ware Troi/rjcraL n KCIKOV, aXX' at (f)i\o-

TO cr(f)oBpbv efcelvo KOI arepKTLKov OVK

Trpbs avrbv aX^orpioTijro^ ejevovro re/c-

4 [Arjpiov. o fjievTOi Trpos (j)i\ocro(pLav e/

KOI

TTO@O<; OVK e^eppvrj T?}? -&v%fjs, co? i] irepl

re rifjirj KOI TO, Tre^Oevra
rd\avra KOI Aa^Sa/it? KOL KaXa^o?

a7rov$aa'06i>T<> (Jiaprvpovcn,.

IX. <&t\L7T7rov >e (nparevovros eVl Bi/^ayrtof?,

771^ fjiev KKaiBeKTri<; 'AXe^avS/oos
1

, aTroXet^^et? 8e

rcvpios ev JNIa/ceSo^ta TWV Trpay/jLaTcov KOI

MdfcSft)!' re TOL? a^ecrrwra?

, KOI TTO\LV e\a)v CIVTWV TO

(3dpov9 e^r/Xacre, (TVfjLfjiiK.'Tov^ Se KaTOiKicras

2 av&poiroXiv Trpocrriyopevcrev. ev Be ^

real Xe'yerai irpwros evcrelcraL TO>
6yo&) Xo^w

fyrjjBaiwv. en Be KOI KaO' 77^9 e&eiKVvro TraXaia 66

Tropa TOV }Lr)<$)i(Toi> *A\e%dvBpov KaXou/j-einj Bpv$,

7T/9O9 ?)i/ Tore KaTecTK^vwae, teal TO 7ro\vav&piov
ov irbppw TWV McLKeBbvwv euTiv.

3 :

yttei/
ot'i-' Toi/ra)z>, &)9 6t/ro9, tXtTTTro? VTreprj-

ycLTra TOV vibv, wcrre /cat ^alpeiv rcov

*A\6%avBpov {lev /rtacrtXea, <&i\LTTTrov Be

<ybv KokovvTWV. al Be rrepl TTJV oiKiav

Bia roi'9 'ydfiov^ KOI rou9 epwras avTou Tpbrrov

Ttvd
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he held him in more or less of suspicion, not to

the extent of doing him any harm, but his kindly
attentions lacked their former ardour and affection

towards him, and this was proof of estrangement.
However, that eager yearning for philosophy which
was imbedded in his nature and which ever grew
with his growth, did not subside from his soul, as is

testified by the honour in which he held Anaxarchus,

by his gift of fifty talents to Xenocrates, and by the

attentions which he so lavishly bestowed upon Dan-
damis and Calanus. 1

IX. While Philip was making an expedition against

Byzantium,
2 Alexander, though only sixteen years of

age, was left behind as regent in Macedonia and

keeper of the royal seal, and during this time he
subdued the rebellious Maedi, and after taking their

city, drove out the Barbarians, settled there a mixed

population, and named the city Alexandropolis. He
was also present at Chaeroneia and took part in the

battle against the Greeks,
3 and he is said to have

been the first to break the ranks of the Sacred Band
of the Thebans. And even down to our day there

was shown an ancient oak by the Cephisus, called

Alexander's oak, near which at that time he pitched
his tent; and the general sepulchre of the Mace-
donians is not far away.

In consequence of these exploits, then, as was

natural, Philip was excessively fond of his son, so

that he even rejoiced to hear the Macedonians call

Alexander their king, but Philip their general. How-
ever, the disorders in his household, due to the fact

that his marriages and amours carried into the king-
dom the infection, as it were, which reigned in the

1 See chapter Ixv. Iii 340 B.C. 3 In 338 B.C.
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am'a? real /^eyaXa? $iacf)opa<;

a? ?; 7779 'OXf/A7rtaSo? ^aXeTTOT?;?, Sva-^rjXov KOI

^apvOv/jLov ryvvaiKos, TI [jLei^ovas 7roiL, Trapo^v-
4 VOVCTT]^ TOV *AXe%av$pov. eK^avearrdrrji' Be

"ArraXo? irapecr^ev ev rot? KXeovrar^a? yd/AOis,

6 ^tXfTTTTo? t}
iyd <

yero Trapdevov, epavOeis Trap

Kopr)<s. eo? <ydp wv avrr^ o

Xo? eV TW TroTft) fieOvoov TrapefcdX-ei TOI)? Ma/ve-

Soi^a? alreia-Oai irapa 6ett)v JP^O-LOV K

KOL KXeoTrarpa? <yvea0ai Sid&oxov TT}?

eVl Tourft) Trapo^vvQels o 'AXe^a^S/oo?

"'H/xet? 5e croi, /eatf?) /ce^aX?;, z^o^ot

5 e/3aXe atcixfrov eV CLVTOV. 6 e <J>tX7T7ro? eV

etcevov avea-rr airaa-jievo^ TO

Be e/caTepov Sid TOV OVJJLOV KCU rov dlvov

o Se 'A\eavSpos etyvfSpi^wv,
"

elirev,
"
dv&pes, et? 'Aaiav e^

irapecncevd^ero Sia.SaLvetv, o? eVt K\ivr\v djro

K\ivr]<; Siafiaivtov dvaTerpaTrTcu" fjierd ravrrjv

TrapoLviav dva\af3(*)V rrjv 'OXuyU-TTta^a /cat

et? "HTretpoi' auro? eV 'IXXu/3/oi?

6 'Ei^ rovro) Se A^a/aaTO? o K.opir0ios, %evo<; wv

TT)? aliclas teal TrapprjGLas fiere^wv, d(j)L/cero TT/JO?

GTTepwrwvros TOV OtXtTTTrou TTCO?

ofjiovoias TT/OO? aXXr/Xoi;? o/

Tldvv 701)^," e(/)i;,

"
crof Trpocnj/cei,

^? 'EXXa^o?, 09 TOJ/ OIKOV TOV areavTov
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women's apartments, produced many grounds of of-

fence and great quarrels between father and son,
and these the bad temper of Olympias, who was a

jealous and sullen woman, made still greater, since

she spurred Alexander on. The most open quarrel
was brought on by Attalus at the marriage of Cleo-

patra, a maiden whom Philip was taking to wife,

having fallen in love with the girl when he was

past the age for it.
1

Attalus, now, was the girl's

uncle, and being in his cups, he called upon the

iMacedonians to ask of the gods that from Philip
and Cleopatra there might be born a legitimate
successor to the kingdom. At this Alexander was

exasperated, and with the words, "But what of me,
base wretch ? Dost thou take me for a bastard ?

"

threw a cup at him. Then Philip rose up against
him with drawn sword, but, fortunately for both,
his anger and his wine made him trip and fall. Then

Alexander, mocking over him, said :

" Look now,
men ! here is one who was preparing to cross from

Europe into Asia
;
and he is upset in trying to cross

from couch to couch." After this drunken broil

Alexander took Olympias and established her in

Epirus, while he himself tarried in Illyria.

Meanwhile Demaratus the Corinthian, who was a

guest-friend of the house and a man of frank speech,
came to see Philip. After the first greetings and
welcomes were over, Philip asked him how the

Greeks were agreeing with one another, and De-

maratus replied :
" It is surely very fitting, Philip,

that thou shouldst be concerned about Greece, when
thou hast filled thine own house with such great

1
Amyot,

" hors d'age et de saison." In consequence of

this passion Philip had divorced Olympias.
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TocrauT?;? /co tcatcwv eyaTreTrr/Ara?. ov-

TCO
r) crv[Jipov)]a-cLs

Kartjyaye vretcra? m TOU A^yitapaTou rot'

X. 'E-TTei 8e Ilia>8apo?, o Kapia?
Si' oiKeiorrjTos el? rrjv

cfiovXero rrjv TTpzafivTa.?^ TCOV ^u-

TO) OtAtTTTrou ui^atKa Sowat

K'Clt 7Tpt TOUTCDf plOTOKplTOV t?

, avOis zyivovro Aoyot Kat

<^tAav /cat TTJ? [Jirjrpo? 77/30?

'

ya/zot? AaaTT-pot? Kac Trpay^aat jaeyayot? etcrot-

2 KiovvTos. v<f)'
ojv StaTapa^^et? Tre/zTret Oeaaa-

Aov ct? Kaptav, TOI^ TO>V rpayojSico^ vnoK^nr^v ,

Ilt|a>8apaj SiaAe|ojU,eyov tu? ^p-^ roi^ vo^ov eacrav-

Ta, /cat ou (fipevtjpr), fJLedapjJiooaaOaL TO /c^8o? et?

Spo^. /cat Ili^coSapaj /xei^
ou Tiapa

ravra TCOV Trporepcuv jLtdAAoi^ o Se

TTO? aicrtfo/jLevos, iu>v et? TO \\\e

TIOV^ 7rapa\a{3(i)V TWV $>i\wv avrou KOL

3 eVa, Qikwrav TOV ITap/u-e^tw^o?, eVeTt/x^crcy lo")(y-

pco?, /^al TTfcA'pco? \oi$6pr)crev w? ayevvrj KOI TMV

v'rrap'fcovTwv Trepl avTov djaOwv avdfyov, el Kapo?
av6p('t)7rov KOI /3ap/3apw ftaaike

yeveaOat. TOP 8e

OTTCO$ avairefji^rwo-iv ev

TWV Se aXX-wv eraipwv "\p7ra\ov KOL

an anonymous correction of the MSS.
ts rb Swuarjoi', after Amyot ; Sinteuis

and Bukker adopt I6vra, the correction of Stephanas (learning
that Alexander was coming).
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dissension and calamities." Thus brought to his

senses, Philip sent and fetched Alexander home,
having persuaded him to come through the agency
of Deniaratus.

X. But when Pixodarus, the satrap of Caria, trying

by means of a tie of relationship to steal into a

military alliance with Philip, wished to give his

eldest daughter in marriage to Arrhidaeus the son

of Philip, and sent Aristocritus to Macedonia on this

errand, once more slanderous stories kept coming
to Alexander from his friends and his mother, who
said that Philip, by means of a brilliant marriage
and a great connexion, was trying to settle the king-
dom upon Arrhidaeus. Greatly disturbed by these

stories, Alexander sent Thessalus, the tragic actor,
to Caria, to argue with Pixodarus that he ought to

ignore the bastard brother, who was also a fool, and
make Alexander his connexion by marriage. And
this plan was vastly more pleasing to Pixodarus than

the former. But Philip, becoming aware of this,

went to Alexander's chamber, taking with him one
of Alexander's friends and companions, Philotas the

son of Parmenio, and upbraided his son severely,
and bitterly reviled him as ignoble and unworthy
of his high estate, in that he desired to become the

son-in-law of a man who was a Carian and a slave to

a barbarian king. And as for Thessalus, Philip wrote
to the Corinthians that they should send him back
to Macedonia in chains. Moreover, of the other

companions of Alexander, he banished from Mace-
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a/o^ov, ert & 'Rpiyvinv teal ex

ou? vvrepov

Karayaywv ei> rat? fj,eyi(TTai$

4 'E?rel Be Tlayaavias 'ArraXoi; yva)/j.rj KOI KXeo-

Trdrpas v(Spi(f6ei<s Kai pr) rv^cov $itcr]<; dvelXe

<$>i\L7nrov, TO pep 7r\icrTov a9 'OXu/xTTtaSa rfjs

TrepirfX-Oev, a>9 OvfjiovfJLevw rw veavicncw

K6\ev(ia/jLV^v xal irapo^vvacrav, 0iy Be

d 'XKe^dvbpov &ia/3o\r). \eyerai yap CVTV-

avry rov Ylava-aviov fjiera rrjv vftptv

Kivr)V /cat d7ro$vpo/jivov irpoeveyKaaOai TO T^9

TOV Sovra KCU yrj/uiavTa KOI

ov rv a\\a KOI TOU? crvvaLTiovs

, KCU rrjv K.\O7raTpav a

avrov TT)?

'

XI. IlapeXa/Se yuer ow er// yeyovws eiKocri rrjv

(3acn\eiav, (pOovovs /jieyaXovs KOI Seivd /u'crr; /^al

/vtt'SwoL'? Travra^oOev
-

eypvaav. oure yap ra

ftdp,8apa KCU TrpocroiKa yevrf rr^v 8ov\.W(Tiv efyepe,

TTodovvra ra? TraTptou? /9acriXeta?, oure t^v
C

E\-

Kparij&as rot? 6VXot9 o ^tXi 777709 otoi^ rcara-

KOI

1 The Medeia of Euripides, v. 289 (Kirchhoff). The con-

text makes the verse suggest the murder of Attains, Philip,
and Cleopatra.
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donia Harpalus and Nearchus, as well as Erigyius
and Ptolemy, men whom Alexander afterwards re-

called and had in the highest honours.

And so when Pausanias, who had been outrageously
dealt with at the instance of Attalus and Cleopatra
and could get no justice at Philip's hands, slew Philip,
most of the blame devolved upon Olympias, on the

ground that she had added her exhortations to the

young man's anger and incited him to the deed
;
but

a certain amount of accusation attached itself to

Alexander also. For it is said that when Pausanias,
after the outrage that he had suffered, met Alexander,
and bewailed his fate, Alexander recited to him the
iambic verse of the " Medeia

"
1

:

"The giver of the bride, the bridegroom, and the
bride."

However, he did seek out the participants in the plot
and punished them, and was angry with Olympias
for her savage treatment of Cleopatra during his

absence. 2

XI. Thus it was that at the age of twenty years
Alexander received the kingdom, which was exposed
to great jealousies, dire hatreds, and dangers on every
hand. For the neighbouring tribes of Barbarians
would not tolerate their servitude, and longed for

their hereditary kingdoms ; and as for Greece, al-

though Philip had conquered her in the field, he had
not had time enough to make her tame under his

yoke, but had merely disturbed and changed the

'2 "After his death Olympias killed Philip's infant son,

together \vith his mother Cleopatra, niece of Attalus, by
dragging them over a bronze vessel filled with fire" (Pausa-
nias, viii. 7, 5).
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/j,6ra/3a\wv Kal rapd^as ra Trpdy/jiara TTO\VV

&d\ov 6")(pvra Kal KLVIJCTIV vrro avjQeia? drre\i7r6,

2
<f)o/3ovfjiev(t>v

Be row ^laKc^GVwv rov Kaipov, teal

ra fjiev 'EXXijviKa rrdvru>s dfpelvcu teal /mr) rrpocr-

i rov 'A\eav8pov olo/JLevwv &elv, TOU?

rra/jivov<? rwv fiapftdpcov dvaKa\a,<j6ai

/cal OepaTreveLv ra? dp%ds r&v vewrepu-

, auTo? arf evavnwv Xoyicrjjiwv Mpfirjae ro\-

'ya\o^poo'Ui>i) KrdaOai rrjv d(T(f)d\{,av

Kal awrripiav rot? rrpdy/jLacriv, a)?, KCLV onovv

ixfriejjievos o<fj@fj
rov (frpovi'i/uaros, .mftr]ao^kvwv

3 drrdvrwv. ra fjiev ovv /3ap/3apifcd Kivr)^ara teal

TOU? e/eel rco\ep,ov^ Karerravcrev o^e

arparw ^XP L 777)o? To^ "I&rpov, fj

rj, roi>

e d(pecrrdvai Trv@6/n,ei>os teal

aurot? 'AO^vaious, eiiOvs i/ye Sid

Trwv on A^ynocr^e^et rralBa

avrov, e'w? fy ev 'l\\vpiots Kal Tpi/3a\\ol$, drro-

KaXovvri, ^IOCLKIOV Se rrepl erra\iav yevbfjievov,

/3ov\erai rrpos rot? A07}vaia)V rei^ecnv dvrjp

&e rais r)/3ai<$ Kal SiSoiis eri rwv

*&oivttca Kal Tlpo-

Kal TO?? /iera/^aXXoyae^oi? TT/OO? avrov

exi'ipvrre. rwv $ i]/3aiwv dvre^airovv-

1 In September, 335 B.C. Plutarch makes no mention of a

previous expedition of Alexander into Southern Greece, im-

mediately after Philip's death, when he received the submis-
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condition of affairs there, and then left them in a

great surge and commotion, owing to the strangeness
of the situation. The Macedonian counsellors of

Alexander had fears of the crisis, and thought he

should give up the Greek states altogether and use

110 more compulsion there, and that he should call

the revolting Barbarians back to their allegiance by
mild measures and try to arrest the first symptoms
of their revolutions ;

but he himself set out from

opposite principles to \\in security and safety for his

realm by boldness and a lofty spirit, assured that,

were he seen to abate his dignity even but a little,

all his enemies would set upon him. Accordingly,
he put a speedy stop to the disturbances and wars

among the Barbarians by overrunning their territories

with an army as far as to the river Danube, where
he fought a great battle with Syrmus, the king of

the Triballi, and defeated him
;
and on learning that

the Thebans had revolted and that the Athenians

were in sympathy with them, he immediately led

his forces through the pass of Thermopylae, de-

claring that since Demosthenes had called him a

boy while he was among the Illyrians and Tribal-

Hans, and a stripling when he had reached Thessaly,
he wished to show him that before the walls of

Athens he was a man.
Arrived before Thebes,

1 and wishing to give her

still a chance to repent of what she had done, he

merely demanded the surrender of Phoenix and

Prothytes, and proclaimed an amnesty for those

who came over to his side. But the Thebaris made

sion of all the Greek states except Sparta, and was made
commander-in-chief of the expedition against Persia, in

Philip's place. See Arrian, Anab. i. 1.
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TU>V fjiev Trap' avrov <l>i\a>Tav KOI 'AvriTrarpov,

KIJPVTTOVTWV Be^ Toi>? Trjv 'EXXaa ftovXofievovs

(TVVeXevdepOVV TCLTTecrOai [AT CLVTWV, OVTWS
5 erpe-^e TOU? M.aKeB6va<; 737)0? TroXeyUOf. 7)70)-

viadii pev ovv virep Bvvafj,iv apery KOL irpo6u^ia

irapa TWV r)ftaiwv
l

TroXXaTrXacrtot? ov&i rot?

avTiTa')(9ei>Twv' evret Be KOI r^v Ka^-
^re? ol (frpovpol rwv MaKeSovcov eVe-

GV aurot? e^oincrOev, KVK\ay9evres ol TrXetcrroi

a rrjv pavvv avrrjv ejrecrov, r; Se TroXt? ?/Xct)

t BiapTracrdeiaa Karea/cd^r), TO yu-ez' oXoz^ Trpocr-

7rd6ei rr)\LKOvrcp KCU 'ni^avra^ drpefjiijcreiv

aXXft>? Se Kal Ka\X(i)7ri(Ta/jLvov ^api^ecrOai
TCOI^ avfifjid^wv ejK^ij/jLacri' KCLI 'yap ^eo/cet?

6 nXaratet 1? TCOI^ r}j3ai(ov Ka

Xoyite^o? 5e TOI;? iepels KCLI TOL"> ^ei'ou? TCOI> Ma/ce-

Sovtov aTravras Kal rov<? CLTTO HivSdpov
Kal TOI)? virevavrLwdevras rot?

, (iTreSoro TOU? aXXou? 7re/?l

ol Be aTToOavovres vrrep e

XII. 'Ez^ 5e rot? TroXXot? Trddeai Kal

a Tr]v 7roXiz> Karel^e, Hpa/re? T/z^e? CKKO-

olfciav Tiyu-o/cXeta?, yvvaiKos ev$6ov Kal

s, avrol ^ev ra ^ptj/jLara ^irjp-na^ov, 6 &e

rf) yvvaiKi TT/OO?

Karaicrxvi>as, veKpivev ei TTOV ^pvcrov e%oi /ce-

2 Kpv/n/uivov rj dpyvpiov. f)
Be e^eiv a>/jLO\oyr)(76,

^i/ Coraes and Bekker, following Reiske :

TO, irapa
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a counter-demand that he should surrender to them
Philotas and Antipater, and made a counter-pro-
clamation that all who wished to help in setting
Greece free should range themselves with them

; and
so Alexander set his Macedonians to the work of

war. On the part of the Thebans, then, the struggle
was carried on with a spirit and valour beyond their

powers, since they were arrayed against an enemy
who was many times more numerous than they ; but
when the Macedonian garrison also, leaving the
citadel of the Cadmeia, fell upon them in the rear,

most of them were surrounded, and fell in the baUie

itself, and their city was taken, plundered, and razed

to the ground. This was done, in the main, because
Alexander expected that the Greeks would be terri-

fie^ by so great a disaster and cower down in quiet,
but apart from this, he also plumed himself on grati-

fying the complaints of his allies
;
for the Phocians

and Plataeans had denounced the Thebans. So after

separating out the priests, all who were guest-friends
of the Macedonians, the descendants of Pindar,

1 and
those who had voted against the revolt, he sold the
rest into slavery, and they proved to be more than

thirty thousand ;
those who had been slain were

more than six thousand.

XII. Among the many and grievous calamities

which thus possessed the city, some Thracians broke
into the house of Timocleia, a woman of high repute
and chastity, and while the rest were plundering her

property, their leader shamefully violated her, and
then asked her if she had gold or silver concealed

anywhere. She admitted that she had, and after

1 " And we are told that Alexander preserved the house
of Pindar the poet, and the descendants of Pindar, out of

regard for Pindar" (Arrian, Anab. i. 9, 10).
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yayovo~a

eap, i>ravda e<prj TT}? TroAew? a\i(7KOfivrj<; 671

KaTa/3a\eiV avri] ra Tifjuwrara TWV XprjfidTOJV.

eyKVTTTovTos Se TOV yoa/co? Kal KaTao~K7rTOfjivov
rov TOTTOV, ecoerev CIVTOV t^oTricrOev ryevop,evr], KOI

TOW \i0GW 67r/j./3a\.ovo'a TroXXou?

3 o>? 3e avrfX&'n Trpo? 'A\e%av8foi> vrrb TWV

TTpcoTov p.ev avro TT}? o'-v^ew? KOI

e<f>dvij rt? atfitofiaritcr) KOI jjieya\6<$)pu>v,

TW<s Kal aoeco? eirojuevrj rot? ayovaiv
TOV /5acrtXe&)? epMTtjcravTos ?/T? 6t?y yvvai-

KMV, aireKpivaTO ea^/eVof? a^e\(prj yeyovercu,
TOV Trapara^a^evov Trpos

c >iXt7T7roi> UTre/o TT}?

eXevOepias KOI TTCCTOI^TO? eV

Oavftda'a'i ovv o
'

vTrjs Kal TYJV aTTOKpiaiv Kal TIJV irpa^iv, K6\ev-

crev eXevQepav airikvai /nTa TWV TGKVWV.

XIII. *A^vatoi9 6e SnfoXdyrjt Kaiirep ov

/9tco9 evejKovcn TO Trepl ijj3a<} Svo-Tv^rjfjLa'

yap T^V TWV f.iv(TTiipiu>v kopTrfv eV j^epalv
'

L/TTO TrevOovs d(f>ijKav, Kal rot? KaTa

r^ TroKiv airdvTwv /jLereH^oaav TWV <j>iKav0pcb-
2 Tron*. aXX' erre /necrTos wv

-t'jBr)
TO/' Ovfjibv, wcnrep

ol XeWre?, el're 7neiK<s epyov co/xorarco /cat CTKL'-

ciTft) r

7rapa/3a\LV /3ou\6/Aevo<;, ov jiovov

aiVta? TTacr^?, aXXa /cat Trpoae^eLV K-
\6vae rot? TT'pdyfJLaeri

TOV vovv TIJV TTO\IV, co?, el'

rt (rvfifidir) Trepl avTov, cipovo-av rr}? 'EXXaSo?.

vcrTcpov /jievTOL 7ro\\d/cis avTov
rj QrjfiaLwv dvi-

acrai av/LKpopa Xeyerai Kal TrpaoTepov OVK o\i<yois

3 Trapad^elv. oXco? 8e A~at TO rrepl KXeiTOv epyov
1
Karatyvyovffiv itrl Bekker corrects to <pu

<

yoi)<ri' ei'j.
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leading him by himself into the garden and showing
him a well, told him that when the city was taken
she had with her own hands cast in there her most
valuable possessions. Then, as the Thracian was

bending over and inspecting the place, she came
behind him and pushed him in, cast many stones

upon him, and killed him. And when the Thracians
led her, with hands bound, to Alexander, she showed

by her mien and gait that she was a person of great

dignity and lofty spirit, so calmly and fearlessly did
she follow her conductors ; and when the king- asked

C5

her who she was, she replied that she was a sister of

Theagenes, who drew up the forces which fought
Philip in behalf of the liberty of the Greeks, and
fell in command at Chaeroneia. Amazed, therefore,
at her reply and at what she had done, Alexander
bade her depart in freedom with her children.

XIII. Furthermore, he was reconciled with the

Athenians, although they showed exceeding sorrow
at the misfortunes of Thebes

;
for although they had

begun the festival of the mysteries, they gave it up
in consequence of their grief,

1 and upon the Thebans
who sought refuge in their city they bestowed every
kindness. But notwithstanding this, whether his rage
was now sated, as a lion's might be, or whether he
wished to offset a deed of the most sullen savagery
with one that was merciful, he not only remitted all

his charges against the city, but even bade it give

good heed to its affairs, since, if anything should

happen to him, it would have the rule over Greece.
In later times, moreover, as we are told, the calamity
of the Thebans often gave him remorse, and made
him milder towards many people. And certainly the

1
According to Arrian (i. 10, 2), it was from panic fright
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ev olvw yevo/^evov KOI TIJV 717309 'IvBovs T&V Ma/te-

Bovwv dTToBeiXiacriv, coarrep areX?} TTJV crTpaTelav
Kal Trjv Bo^av avTOv TcpoefJLevwv, els fJLVjvw dvijye

Aiovvaov Kal ve/^eo-iv. rjv Be riftaiwv ov&els rwv

o? Gvrv)(a>v TL KOI Se^^el? varepov
ov SieTrpd^aro Trap* avrov. ravra p.ev ra Trepl

XIV. Et? Be TOV ^crO/JLOV TMV 'EXA^Vtoz/ av\\e-

<yevTwv Kal ^r](f)icra/ji-evcoi> eVl Ile/jcra? /xer*
'

dv&pov arpareveiv rjye/jLCDV avrjjopevdrj.

Be Kal TToXiTiKwv dv&pcov Kal <f)i\oa6<j)a)v

Korwv avru) Kal avvr^o^vwv, r;A,7rie Kal Atoye-

vr]v TOV ^ivwjrea ravrb Troirja-eiv,

2 Trepl KopLvOov. co? Be eKelvos

dvBpov \oryoi> e%wv ev TO) Kpaveia)
aura? eiropevero TT/OO? avrov eru^e Be

fievos ev r)\iw. Kal /AiKpbv fiev dveKdOitrev, dv-

6po)7ra)V TOGOVTWV t'uzpyo^kvwv',
Kal

TOV *A\$;avBpov. a>? Be eKelvos

Trpocrenrwv avrbv TjpcoTrjo'ev el TIVQS

iKpov" elirev,
"
diro TOV TfKiov

3 ffTrjdi" rrpbs TOVTO \eyerat TOV

ovT(o BiaT0r/vat Kal Oavfjidcrai

TVJV vTrepotyiav Kal TO /jLeyeflos TOV dvBpos,
TWV Trepl avTov, a>? dTryeaav, Biaje\a)VTO)v

" 'AXXa /jLTjv 70)," eliTev, "el

dv

1 See chapter li.
'2 See chapter Ixii.

8 This god was said to have been born of Semele, daughter
of Cadmus the founder of Thebea.
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murder of Cleitus,
1 which he committed in his cups,

and the cowardly refusal of his Macedonians to follow

him against tne Indians,
2
whereby they as it were

robbed his expedition and his glory of their consum-

mation, he was wont to attribute to the vengeful
wrath of Dionysus.

3 And there was not a Theban of

those that survived who afterwards came to him with

any request and did not get what he wanted from
him. Thus much concerning Thebes. 4

XIV. And now a general assembly of the Greeks
was held at the Isthmus,

5 where a vote was passed
to make an expedition against Persia with Alexander,
and he was proclaimed their leader. Thereupon many
statesmen and philosophers came to him with their

congratulations, and he expected that Diogenes of

Sinope also, who was tarrying in Corinth, would do
likewise. But since that philosopher took not the

slightest notice of Alexander, and continued to enjoy
his leisure in the suburb Craneion, Alexander went
in person to see him

;
and he found him lying in the

sun. Diogenes raised himself up a little when he
saw so many persons coming towards him, and fixed

his eyes upon Alexander. And when that monarch
addressed him with greetings, and asked if he wanted

anything, "Yes," said Diogenes, "stand a little out

of my sun." It is said that Alexander was so struck

by this, and admired so much the haughtiness and

grandeur of the man who had nothing but scorn for

him, that he said to his followers, who were laughing
and jesting about the philosopher as they went away,
" But verily, if I were not Alexander, I would be

Diogenes."
4 For a full account of Alexander's capture and destruction

of Thebes, see Arrian. Anab. i. 8 f.

8 See the note on xi. 5.
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4 BouXo^ei/o? Be TM OeCp xpijaacrOat frepl TT}?

'ias rf\9ev et? AeA,</>oi/?' KOL Kara TVfflV

a7TO(f)pdBfi)i> ovo~a)V, tv cu? ov vevojj.LO'TaL

vetv, TrpwTov JJLZV eire/iire TrapaKa\,wv rrjv

. <w? Se apvovjJLevr)^ KOL 7rpour^o/MV?/?
TOV vojjiov CLVTOS uvafBas (3ia ?rpo? TOP vaov el\Kev

avrijv, r)
8e wcrirep e^Tnj/Jievr) T'/)? crTrovBrjs elrrev

el, a) iral" TOVTO a/cova-as

ov/ceri
e<j)-r) ^pij^etv erepov

Xeiv v Gpov\ero irap
1

avrfjs ^pridfjiov.

5 'Evret Se w^o/Lt^tre Trpo? rrjv cnpaTeiav, a\\a re

Bofcel o-rj/jLeta Trapa TOV Saipovioy yevecrOai, KOI

TO Trepl Aei/3r)@pa TOV 'Op^ew? %oavov (TJV $e

KVTTaplTTLVOv} IBp&TO, 7TO\Vl> VTTO Ttt? T^yU-e/Ja? Ki-

vas a<f)ijfce. (po^ov^evwv Be TTCIVTWV TO aruJLelov,

eK6\V Oappelv, co? aoiBi/jiovs KOI

KaTepyaoro/j-GTov Trpd^ei^, at iro\vv 672
KCU TTQVOV V/JLVOIKTI TTOt^Tat? KCU

XV. TT}? Be (TTpciTias TO 7r\rj6o<? ol /j,ev e\d-

XICTTOV \eyoi>Te<; TpicrjJivplows rre^ovs KOL

Kio")(i\iov<$ tTTTret?, ol Be irXelcrTOv T

iovs KCLL Tpicr%i\lov<;, tirrreas Be TTCV-

lovs dvaypd(f)ovcriv. e<p6Biov Be TOU
ov Tr\eov ejSBofijLtJKOVTa Ta\dvTwv e

'Apl(TT6/3oV\OS IffTOpel, AoO^t? ^6 TplUKOVTa
vov rjjjiepwv BiaTpotfiijv, 'OvijaiKpiTos Be KOA BHZKO-

2 aia TaXavTa TrpocrcfieiXeiv. d\\d fcaiTrep UTTO

KOI (JTeVWV OVT(*)<> Op/ji(t)/jiVOS, OV

260

1 In the early spring of 334 B.C.
2 Cf. Arrian, A nab. i. 11, 2.
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And now, wishing to consult the god concerning
the expedition against Asia, he went to Delphi; and
since he chanced to come on one of the inauspicious

days, when it is not lawful to deliver oracles, in the
first place he sent a summons to the prophetess.
And when she refused to perform her office and
cited the law in her excuse, he went up himself and
tried to drag her to the temple, whereupon, as if

overcome by his ardour, she said: "Thou art in-

vincible, my son !

' On hearing this, Alexander said

he desired no further prophecy, but had from her
the oracle which he wanted.

Moreover, when he set out upon his expedition,
1

it appears that there were many signs from heaven,
and, among them, the image of Orpheus at Leibethra

(it was made of cypress-wood) sweated profusely at

about that time. Most people feared the sign, but
Aristander bade Alexander be of good cheer, assured

that he was to perform deeds worthy of song and

story, which would cost poets and musicians much
toil and sweat to celebrate. 2

XV. As to the number of his forces, those who
put it at the smallest figure mention thirty thousand
foot and four thousand horse

; those who put it at

the highest, forty-three thousand foot and five thou-

sand horse. 3 To provision these forces, Aristobulus

says he had not more than seventy talents
;
Duris

speaks of maintenance for only thirty days ;
and One-

sicritus says he owed two hundred talents besides.

But although he set out with such meagre and narrow

resources, he would not set foot upon his ship until

3 "Not much more than thirty thousand foot, including
light-armed troops and archers, and over five thousand
horse" (Arrian, Anab. i. 11, 3).
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7T/3rj T?}? 1^6609 r\' rd TWV eraipwv

a-fcz^rdfjievos arc ov'el/j,ai rq> /J,ev dypov, rq> Be

IJL^V, TO) Be crvvoiKia^ TrpocroBov r) X/yue^o?.

Be Karavi]\(i)/Ava)V /ecu Biayeypa/ji/jievcov a

vTwv rwv ftaa-iXifcwv 6 IleyoSt/c/ca?
"

"^

eljrev,
<f

a) ftacriXev, TL /caraXetTrei?;" rov Be
rr ^'^ / ^ (i f\ ' " " "JL v

OTL ra? eXTTtoa?, \JVKOVV, 6(prj, KCLI

TOVTGOV K0ivwvr]<jo^v ol /Aero, crov crrpa-

3 Tevo/jievoi" TrapaiTTjcrafjievov Be TOV TlepBiKKou

Tr)v Biayeypa/jL/jievrjv KTrjcnv aura), KOI TMV dX\a)v

(f)i\a)v eviOL TO avro liroiriaav. rot? Be Xa///3a-

vovai KOI 8eo/xe^ot? Trpodv^ws e^api^ero, KOI

ra TrXetcrra rwv ev MaKeBovia Btave/jicov OI/TW?

KaT7]vd\w(re. roiavrr} fiev op/jifj KOI irapacr/cev^

Biavoias TOV
f

EXX?;cr7ro^Toy Bierrepaaev.

4 'A^a/3a? Be eh '\\iov eOvae rrj
'

'AOrjva /cat

rot? rjpwcriv earTTei(re. rrjv Be 'A^iXXeco? cmj\rjv

aXet^a/xe^o? XtTra /cat yuera TCO^ eratpcov avvava-

Bpa/jLu>v yv/Jivos, &(T7rep eOos eariv, e'errefydva) ere,

fJLCLKapLGaS dVTOV OTi KOi ^WV (j)L\OV TTMTTOV KOI

5 T\evTr]cra$ /j,eyd\ov Ki]pvKos erv^ev. ev Be rcS

Treptievai KOI Oedcrdai ra Kara rrjv TTO\IV epo/^e-

vov TWOS avrov el /3oi>\erai rrjv *A\et;di>Bpov

\vpav IBeiv, e'Xa^icrra fypovri^eiv e/eetvijs efrj, rr/v

S* 'A^iXXew? ^r)Telv, rj TO, K\ea KCLI ra?

v/jivei TMV dyaOwv dvBpwv e/ceivos.

XVI. 'Ey Be TOVTW ra)v Aapeiov

/j,eyd\.r]V Bvva/jiLV rjQpoi/corcov KOI Trapareray/JLe-

va)V 7rl rfj Biaftdaei TOV YpaviKou,
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he had enquired into the circumstances of his com-

panions and allotted to one a farm, to another a

village, and to another the revenue from some hamletO J

or harbour. And when at last nearly all of the crown

property had been expended or allotted, Perdiccas

said to him :
" But for thyself, O king, what art thou

leaving ?
" And when the king answered,

" My
hopes," "In these, then/' said Perdiccas, "we also

will share who make the expedition with thee." Then
he declined the possessions which had been allotted

to him, and some of the other friends of Alexander
did likewise. But upon those who wanted and would

accept his favours Alexander bestowed them readily,
and most of what he possessed in Macedonia was
used up in these distributions. Such was the ardour

and such the equipment with which he crossed the

Hellespont.
Then, going up to Ilium, he sacrificed to Athena

and poured libations to the heroes. Furthermore,
the gravestone of Achilles he anointed with oil, ran

<5 7

a race by it with his companions, naked, as is the

custom, and then crowned it with garlands, pro-

nouncing the hero happy in having, while he lived,

a faithful friend, and after death, a great herald of

his fame. As he was going about and viewing the

sights of the city, someone asked him if he wished

to see the lyre of Paris. " For that lyre," said Alex-

ander, "I care very little; but I would gladly see

that of Achilles, to which he used to sing the glorious
deeds of brave men." l

XVI. Meanwhile the generals of Dareius had as-

sembled a large force and set it in array at the

crossing of the river Granicus, so that it was prac-

1 See the Iliad, ix. 185-191.
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dvayKalov r)v, Mcnrep eV TruXat? rrjs

Trepl Try? elaoBov Kal dp%r)S' TOV Be TTOTaaov TO

/3a$o? Kal TTJV dvw/jLa\Lav KOI Tpa^vrrjra TWV

rrepav o^Qcov, Trpbs 01)5 e'Set ryiveaQai Tr)v CLTTO-

/3acriv /JL6TCL /j,d'%'r]s,
TWV Tr\eLCTT(jL>v SeBiorcov, eviwv

Be teal TO irepl TOV fjii}va vevojjuaiJievov olopevwv

2 BLV <$)V\d%aa9ai (Aa/crtou <ydp OVK elcodeia-av 01

/SacTiXei? TWV ISilaKe&ovwv e^dyeiv rrjv crrpandv},
TOVTO fjiev eTTrjvwpOuxjaro Ke\evaa^ Sevrepov
1

AprefJLicnov ayeiv, TOV Se nap/jLi>iwvos, co? o

rr}9 wpa? OI/CTT;?, OVK ecoz^To? dTTOKiv&vveveLV,

ala-^vvecrOai TOV
f

Ei\\)]a7rovToi> el cfroftijo-eTai TOV

TpaviKov Siafte/BiiKcos e/celvov, e/jiftdXXei TO> pev-

3 yuari crvv if\a;? linrewv TpiaKaiSe/ca. teal

evavTia fieXij KOL TOTTOW? iroppwyas

/caTa7re(f)pay/jLvovs KCU ITTTTOLS eXavvwv, KOI

pev/jLctTOs TrapafyepovTO? Kal TcepiK\.v%ovTos, e

fJLCLVlfCWS KOL 7T/009 UTTOVOiaV fjLCtXXoV rj

ov

TWV TOTTCOV ^aXevrw? Kal /JLO\IS, vypcov
TOV

(j)vpBt]v fjid^ea-Oai Kal K,aT dvBpa
TOIS eV^epo/xt'/'Ot?, nrplv ei?

4 Tivd KaTacrTtjvai TOV? hiaftaivovTas. eve

rydp Kpawyfj, Kal TOVS ITTTTOVS 7rapa/3d\\oi>Tes

Tot? tTTTTOt? expwvTO Bopa&i, Kal i;L(f)cri TMV Bopd-
TO)v (7VVTpi{3evTa)V. uxTaf^evwv Be TTO\\WV

avTOV (TJV Be Ty 7re\Ty Kal TOV Kpdvovs TY)

v 6i(TT/)K6i iTTepov \evKo-
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tically necessary to fight, as it were at the gates of

Asia, for entrance and dominion there. But most of

the Macedonian officers were afraid of the depth of

the river, and of the roughness and uneveimess of

the farther banks, up which they would have to

climb while fighting. Some, too, thought they ought
to observe carefully the customary practice in regard
to the month (for in the month of Daesius the kings
of Macedonia were not wont to take the field with
an army). This objection Alexander removed by
bidding them call the month a second Artemisius

;

and when Parmenio, on the ground that it was too

late in the day, objected to their risking the passage,
he declared that the Hellespont would blush for

shame, if, after having crossed that strait, he should

be afraid of the Granicus, and plunged into the
stream with thirteen troops of horsemen. And since

he was charging against hostile missiles and precipi-
tous positions covered with infantry and cavalry, and

through a stream that swept men off their feet and

surged about them, he seemed to be acting like a

frenzied and foolish commander rather than a wise

one. However, he persisted in his attempt to cross,

gained the opposite banks with difficulty and much
ado, though they were moist and slippery with mud,
and was at once compelled to fight pell-mell and

engage his assailants man by man, before his troops
who were crossing could form into any order. For
the enemy pressed upon them with loud shouts, and

matching horse with horse, plied their lances, and
their swords when their lances were shattered. Many
rushed upon Alexander, for he was conspicuous by
his buckler and by his helmet's crest, on either side

of which was fixed a plume of wonderful size and
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T1]TL Kal fJL<J0l
V7TO Tr)V VTrOTTTV^iBa TOV 6(t)pCLKO<S OVK Tp(C0rj, 673

'PoiaaKOV Be KCL\ ^TTiOptBdrou TWV crTparrjyoov

7rpo(7<j)epo/jL6V(i)v dpa, TOV fJiev eKK\ivas, 'Poicrd/cr)

Be 7rpoe/j,/3a\a)v TeOwpaKLa-jjievM KCU TO Sopv Kara-

5 KXd&as eirl TO eyxeipibiov wpfirjcre. cruyUTrfTTTO)-

KOTCOV 8e avrwv o ^m6'/otSaT?/? uTrocrT^'cra? e/c

7r\a i

yiwv rov 'LTTTTOV KOI yLtera o-Trovbfjs avve^ava-
KO7riSi fiapfiapiKrj KarrfveyKe' KCU TOV /J,ev

ajreppa^e /u-era Oarepov Trrepov, TO Se tcpd-

y009 Tr^i> 7T\r)yr}v aKpiftws Kai jn6\is aine-

(?X l'> &&T TWV TrpwTwv ifravcrai, rpi-^wv rrjv TTTC-

pvya TT}? KOTTL$O<>. erepav Se TOI^ Z^TriOpi^drrjv

7rd\Lv eiraipo^evov e^Oacre KXetTo? o /i-eXa? ra>

(p &ie\dcras fxecrov. O/JLOV Se Kal
'

VTTO 'AXe^a^Spoi; %i(pei 77X777619.

6 'Ei> rovTQ) 5e tcwBvvov teal dywvos oven]?

tTTTro/xa^ta? ij
re (frdXayi; &ie[Baive TWV MaKeSo-

vcov /cal avvfj'yov ai Tre^al &vi>d/j,6i$. ou yJrjV VTT-

(rrrjaav evpcoaray^ ovBe TTO\VV %povov, a\V etfruyov

OVTOI Be Trpos TLVL \6(f)ft) GVGTdvT<s IJTOVV TO,

7 TfLCTTCL TOV
'

'A\%avSpOV. 6 & 0U/J.O) [JLa\\OV Tf

Xoyicr/jiy TT/JCOTO? e/n/3a\.a)v TOV T6 'ITTTTOV avro/SaX-

\i %i<fiei' 7r\r)<yevTa Sia TMV Tc\evpwv (rjv Be ere-

/3O?, ov% 6 BovK<f)d\a^, Kal TOVS TrXetcrTof? TWV

KOI Tpav/jLaTicrOevTuiv eKel (rvvefirj

Kal Treaeiv, TT^OO? avOputTrovs a
Kal ^a^tyUOf? (Tv/jL7r\eKO/jievov<;.
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whiteness. But although a javelin pierced the joint
of his breastplate, he was not wounded

; and when
Rhoesaces and Spithridates, two Persian commanders,
made at him together, he avoided the one, and smote

Rhoesaces, who wore a breastplate, with his spear ;

and when this weapon snapped in two with the blow,
he took to his sword. Then, while he was thus

engaged with Rhoesaces, Spithridates rode up from
one side, raised himself up on his horse, and with
all his might came down with a barbarian battle-axe

upon Alexander's head. Alexander's crest was broken

off, together with one of its plumes, and his helmet
could barely and with difficulty resist the blow, so

that the edge of the battle-axe touched the topmost
hair of his head. But while Spithridates was raising
his arm again for another stroke, Cleitus,

" Black

Cleitus," got the start of him and ran him through
the body with his spear. At the same time Rhoesaces
also fell, smitten by Alexander's sword.

While Alexander's cavalry were making such a

dangerous and furious fight, the Macedonian phalanx
crossed the river and the infantry forces on both
sides engaged. The enemy, however, did not resist

vigorously, nor for a long time, but fled in a rout, all

except the Greek mercenaries. These made a stand
at a certain eminence, and asked that Alexander
should promise them quarter. But he, influenced by
anger more than by reason, charged foremost upon
them and lost his horse, which was smitten through
the ribs with a sword (it was not Bucephalas, but

another) ;
and most of the Macedonians who were

slain or wounded fought or fell there, since they
came to close quarters with men who knew how
to fight and were desperate.
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AeyovrcLL Be Tre^ol /lev Bia^vpLOL rwv
Be Bicrxi\ioi TrevraKocrioi Trecrelv. rwv Be

Trepl TOV
''

'AXe^avBpov 'A/9J<7TO/3ouXo9 (prjcn recr-

aapas Kal -rpiaKovra veicpovs jei'eo-Oat rovs
8 Trdvras, wv evvea ire^ov^ elvai. TOVTWV /JLV ovv

eKeXevaev el/cova? ava(Jia6r]vai ^aX/ca?, a? Av-
^riTTTTO? elpjdaaTO. /coivov/jievos Be TT^V viKrjv

rot?
r

'R\\i]crii> IBifi i*,ev rot? 'Acfyz-mot? eTre/^-^re

TWV at^aXcoTcoy Tpiatcoa-ias acrTrtSa?, Koivrj Be

rot? aXXot? \a(f)vpoi$ eKeKevGev eTTiypdifrai, (f)i\o-

TifjLOTdrrjV eTriypacp'/jv
"
'A\eai'Bpos 6 QiKiiTTrov

teal ol
f

'j\\rjves irXrjv Aa/ceBaL{j,ovia)v diro TMV

fiapfidpwv TWV Tifv
''

Acriav KCLTOIKOVVT-WV" e/c-

Be Kal rrop&vpas, ical ocra roiavra rwv

eXafie, irdvia rfj fM^rpl 7T\rjv oXi

XVII. OUTO? o dyoov /jLeydXtjv euQus

rpayj.id'Twv fteTa/3o\r)V vryoo? \\XeavBpov,
/cal ~,dpBei<$, TO 7rp6a"%r)fj.a TT}? eVl 9a\d<j-

T&V ftapftdpwv lyyefjiOvLas, Trapa\a/3elv Kal

rdXXa Trpo&TiOecrdai. JJLOVI] Be 'AXj/ca/omcrcro?
/cal MtX^TO?, a? e\oov Kara /cparo?

TO, Trepl aura? Trvra
2 rjv 7T/509 TO, \oi7rd TTJ <yvM/j,r). Kal TroXXa/ci? fj,(i>

e&TrevBe Aapetco avjATreawv diroKiv'&vve.ixjai -rrepl

o\wv, 7ToXXa"t9 Be rot9 ejrl OaXdcrcrr) Trpd-
Kal xprf/jLacri Bievoeiro Trpwrov olov eva-

Kal paxras avTOv ovrws dvaftaiveiv eV

1 Diodorus (x\
r
ii. 21, 6) says that more than ten thousand

Persian footmen fell, and not less than two thousand horse-

men ; while over twenty thousand were taken prisoners.
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Of the Barbarians, we are told, twenty thousand

footmen fell, and twenty-five hundred horsemen. 1

But on Alexander's side, Aristobulus says there were

thirty-four dead in all, of whom nine were footmen.

Of these, then, Alexander ordered statues to be set

up in bronze, and Lysippus wrought them. 2 More-

over, desiring to make the Greeks partners in his

victory, he sent to the Athenians in particular three

hundred of the captured shields, and upon the rest

of the spoils in general he ordered a most ambitious

inscription to be wrought :
" Alexander the son of

Philip and all the Greeks except the Lacedaemonians
from the Barbarians who dwell in Asia." But the

drinking vessels and the purple robes and whatever

things of this nature he took from the Persians, all

these, except a few, he sent to his mother.

XVII. This contest at once made a great change
in the situation to Alexander's advantage, so that he
received the submission even of Sardis, the bulwark

of the barbarian dominion on the sea-coast, and added
the rest of the country to his conquests. Halicar-

riassus alone withstood him, and Miletus, which cities

he took by storm 3 and subdued all the territories

about them. Then he was in doubt as to his future

course. Many times he was eager to encounter

Dareius and put the whole issue to hazard, and many
times he would make up his mind to practice himself

first, as it were, and strengthen himself by acquiring
the regions along the sea with their resources, and

2
According to Arrian (Anab. i. 16, 4), about twenty-five

of Alexander's companions, a select corps, fell at the first

onset, and it was of these that Alexander ordered statues to

be made by Lysippus.
3 The siege and capture of these cities occupied Alexander

till the late autumn of 334 B.C.
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efcelvov. <TTL Be TT}? AvKias icprjvr] Trepl rrjv

^? Tore \iyovcnv avrofMdrws
KOI V7rep/3a\ovcrr]s e/c jSvOov Be\-

TOI> eKTreaelv ^O\KTJV TUTTOU? c%ovcrav
, eV ot? e'S^Xouro 7ravaea-0ai l

vrrb

3 Tourof? eirapOels ijTreiyero rrjv TrapaX.iav ava-

KaOrjpaaOai ^XP L r^ ? *&oiviKi]<; fcal KiXi/cias. r)

Be TT}? TIafj,(j)V\Las Trapa&po/jLrj TroXXot? yeyove
TO)V laTOpLKMV VTToOeGtS rypCKplKI] TTpO?

oy/cov, o)? ^e/a r/i'l TU^T? Trapa^

a^Spo) T^ OaKacraav, aXX&>? ael rpa^elav
K 7T6\dyOV^ 7TpO(T(j)pO/J,^r]L', (TTTaVLW^ Be 7TOT6

XCTTTOU? al Tryoocre^et? L'TTO ra KprjjuLvooBij KOI

Trapeppwyora TT}? opeivrfi Trdyovs SiaKaXvirrov-

4 crat'. SrjXol Be KOI MeWi'&po? eV

7T/30? TO TrapdBo^ov

o>9 'AXe^avBpwBes rjBrj rovro' KCLV

aL'TO/xaro? 0UTO9 TTapecrTai,' Kav Bie\6elv Brj\a^ 674
Bid 9a\do'<jt]^ Berj roirov TIV ', ovros ecrrai /JLOI

atTo? 8e *A\el;avBpo<; ev rat? eVicrToXat? ovBev

TOLOVTOV Teparevcrd/iievos oBoTroLrjcrai <f)ijcri rrjv

Sintenis 2
,
with C and Stephanus ;

Sintenis 1 and Bekker.

1
According to Arrian (Anal), i. 26, 1 f. ), there is no route

along this beach except when the north wind blows. "But
at that time, after strong south winds, the north winds
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then to go up against that monarch. Now, there is

in Lycia, near the city of Xanthus, a spring, which
at this time, as we are told, was of its own motion

upheaved from its depths, and overflowed, and cast

forth a bronze tablet bearing the prints of ancient

letters, in which it was made known that the empire
of the Persians would one day be destroyed by the

Greeks and come to an end. Encouraged by this

prophecy, Alexander hastened to clear up the sea-

coast as far as Cilicia and Phoenicia. His rapid

passage along the coasts of Pamphylia has afforded

many historians material for bombastic and terrify-

ing description. They imply that by some great and
heaven-sent good fortune the sea retired to make

way for Alexander, although at other times it always
came rolling in with violence from the main, and

scarcely ever revealed to sight the small rocks

which lie close up under the precipitous and riven

sides of the mountain. 1 And Menander, in one
of his comedies,

2
evidently refers jestingly to this

marvel :

" How Alexander-like, indeed, this is
;
and if I seek

some one,

Spontaneous he'll present himself; and if I clearly
must

Pass through some place by sea, this will lie open
to my steps."

Alexander himself, however, made no such prodigy
out of it in his letters, but says that he marched by

blew, and rendered his passage easy and quick, not without
the divine intervention, as both he and his followers inter-

preted."
2 Kock, Com. Alt. Frag. iii. p. 240.
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/ecu

5 <3?aa?;XiSo?. ib Kal Tr\eiovas qfjuepaq ev rfj TTO-

\et BteTpityev ev al? Kal eoSefcrov reOvrj/coros

(r)V Se ^acn/XtT?;?) i$cov el/cova avaKeifJievriv ev

ajopa, fjiGTa &LTTVOV eVe/cwyu-acre fjieOvwv Kal TMV

aT(f)dvc0v eTreppitye TroXXou?, ovK a^apiv ev

ovs TI^V rfj ^evo^vri Si 'A/n-

Kal fyikocrofyLav Ofju\lq Trpo? TOZ^ civ&pa.

XVIII. Mcra ravTa Hiai&cov re rou9 avrt-

ypet Kal 3>pvyiav e^eipovro' Kal Yopbiov

', kcTTiav MtSoi; rou ira\aLov ryevlcrOai \eyo~

, 7rapa\a3ajv, TIJV 6pv\ovjjLevrjv ajmaZav elSe

Kpavias evBeSe/jievrji', Kal \6yov eV avrf)

VTTO rcov /3ap{3dpcov rjKovcrev, &><? rw

\varavTi TOP Secr/zoi/ e'l^aprai (Bacn\el yeveaffai

2 T7}9 oiKov^evT]^. 01 fjizv ovv TroX-Xot <paa~i, rwv

TV(f)\a$ fyovTcov ra? a/r^a? /cat SS a

rov *A\%avSpov a^^avovi'ra \vcrai

jjLa%aipa TO (j-uva^^a, Kal TroXXa? e'^ avTov

p^a? <pavr)vai. 'ApcrTO/3oL>Xo? Se

rrdw \j6i padiav avTw TI]V \vcriv

%\OVTl TOV pU/jLOV TOV (TTOpa

TO ^vyoBecraov, eiO* oura)? vcf)e\KucravTi

Ha<j)\a'y6vas T

Kal ir]V Ale/zt'o^o? a/roucra?

T6\UT7JV, 0? TWV C7TI 6a\aTTTj
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way of the so-called Ladder, and passed through it,

setting out from Phaselis. This was the reason for

his spending several days in that city, during which
he noticed that a statue of Theodectas, a deceased
citizen of Phaselis, had been erected in the market-

place. Once, therefore, after supper and in his cups,
he led a band of revellers to the statue and crowned
it with many of their garlands, thus in pleasantry

returning no ungraceful honour for the past asso-

ciation with the man which he owed to Aristotle

and philosophy.
XVIII. After this, he overpowered such of the

Pisidians as had offered him resistance, and subdued

Phrygia ;
and after he had taken the city of Gordium,

1

reputed to have been the home of the ancient Midas,
he saw the much-talked-of waggon bound fast to its

yoke with bark of the cornel-tree, and heard a story

confidently told about it by the Barbarians, to the

effect that whosoever loosed the fastening was des-

tined to become king of the whole world. Well,

then, most writers say that since the fastenings had
their ends concealed, and were intertwined many
times in crooked coils, Alexander was at a loss how
to proceed, and finally loosened the knot by cutting
it through with his sword, and that when it was thus

smitten many ends were to be seen. But Aristobulus

says that he undid it very easily, by simply taking
out the so-called "

hestor," or pin, of the waggon-
pole, by which the yoke-fastening was held together,
and then drawing away the yoke.'

2

Setting out from there, he subdued Paphlagonia
and Cappadocia, and on hearing of the death of

Memnon, one of the commanders of Dareius on the

1
Early in 333 B.C. 2 Cf. Arrian, Anab. ii. 3.
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r)V

'

A\e^dvBpa) 7ro\\a

KOI fjivpias dvTi\r)-freis Kal acr^oXia
4 eTreppcaaO^ 717)0? T?;Z> az>a> arpareiav /j,aX\ov. ij

e /eal Aapeto? e/e Souo-&>i> /careftaivev, eTraipo-

fjivo<s re TW TrXrjOei rr'}? &vvdfj,ew<; (e^rjKovra >ydp

rjye [ivpidSas crrparov), Kal TIVOS oveipov Oappv-
VOVTOS avTov, ov ol fjid<yoi 777305 %dpiv efyyovvro

/j,dX\ov rj Kara TO eiVo?. eBo^e <yap irvpl i>e/j,6-

rov 8e

irpo-

Tepov do-rdvSrjs &v /SacriXeco?, vTrrjpeTelv avTq>'

irape\OovTa Be e/5 TO ToO B^'Xou
5 yevecrQai. Bia TOVTWV, &)? eoiicev,

nrapa rov Oeov \afJLTrpa pep yevrjo-eaQai Kal

f)
ra TMV M.aKeBovwv, 'A\eavBpov Be

'A<7ta? KpaT^veiv, uxrirep eK

dcrrdvSov /3ct(Ti\.ev<; yevo/jievos, Ta^u Be avv

Bo^rj TOP (BLov d7To\L\lreii>.

XIX. "ETt Be fjia\\ov e0dpprja'

oei\iav 'AXe^dvBpov TTO\VV %povov ev

r]v Be rj BiaTpiftrj Bid voaov, rjv ol

/c KOTTWV, ol Be \ov(Tafjbevw ev TU> TOU Kv^ou
2 pev/jLdTi KCLTctTrayevTi

l

TrpocrTrea-elv \eyovat. TWV

fiev ovv a\\wv larpwv ovBels eOdppei ftorjOrjcreiv,

d\\d rov Ktv.Svvov olo^voi Trdcrrjff lor^vporepov
elvat, ftorjOeias e<f>o(3ovvro rrjv e/c rov cr<pa\'rjvai

Bt4(3o\r]v Trpo? TOU? Ma/ceBovav ^tXiTTTro? 8* o

1

Ka.TQ.ira.y6vT t Bekker reads Kal Karairayfyri (and yot chilled).
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sea-board, who was thought likely to give Alexander
abundant trouble and infinite annoyance, he was all

the more encouraged for his expedition into the in-

terior. Moreover, Dareius was already coming down
to the coast from Susa, exalted in spirit by the magni-
tude of his forces (for he was leading an army of six

hundred thousand men), and also encouraged by a

certain dream, which the Magi interpreted in a way
to please him rather than as the probabilities de-

manded. For he dreamed that the Macedonian

phalanx was all on fire, and that Alexander, attired

in a robe which he himself formerly used to wear
when he was a royal courier, was waiting upon him,
after which service he passed into the temple of

Belus and disappeared. By this means, as it would

seem, it was suggested to Dareius from Heaven that

the exploits of the Macedonians would be conspicuous
and brilliant, that Alexander would be master of Asia,

just as Dareius became its master when he was made

king instead of royal courier, and would speedily end
his life with glory.
XIX. Dareius was still more encouraged by Alex-

ander's long delay in Cilicia, which he attributed to

cowardice. The delay was due, however, to a sickness,
which assailed him in consequence of fatigues, ac-

cording to some,
1 but according to others, because

he took a bath in the river Cydnus, whose waters

were icy cold. Be that as it may, none of the other

physicians had the courage to administer remedies,
but thinking that the danger was too great to be

overcome by any remedy whatever, they were afraid

of the charges which would be made against them

by the Macedonians in consequence of their failure
;

1 So Aristobulus (Arrian, Anab. ii. 4, 7).
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'A/capvav fjLO^Oripd /J.GV ecopa rd rrepl avrbv ovra,
e~ (f)i\ia 7ri(TT6V(jL>i>, KOI beivov r)yov/jL6vo<? el

vvevovTi fir) crvyKivo'vi'evcrei ^XP 1 T

-Treipas fiorjOwv Kal TrapaftaXhojuevos, e

KOL crvveTreitrev avrbv .

KOI TTieiv, airev^ovra pwadfjvai TT/JO? rov 7ro\e/j.ov.

3 ev TOVTW &e Tlap/jLi>i(jL)i> tTrefjityev eVicrroA-^ avro

avrco

TOV <&i\iTnrov &>? VTTO Aapeiov ireneicr/^evov eVl

/jiyd\ais Kal yd/j.a> Ovyarpbs dv\elv 675
'. o Be T^V 7no"TO\^v dvayvovs Kal

? TCOy <pL\(Ol> V7TO TO TTpOCTKe<$d\aiOV
ft)? & TOV KfJlpOV TTapOVTOS i<Tt)\06

a, TWV eTaLOMv 6 ^tX^TTTro? TO (bdpuaKov ev
I \

, auT09 ^e TO (j)dp/jLaKOv eOe^aTO rrpoOvp.w^ Kal

, ware 9av^a(TTr]v Kal 6earpiKr)V T^V
eivai, TOV /lev dvayivuxjKOVTOs, TOV Se TTL-

era apa TT/OO?

, d\\d rov

TO) 7TpO(TU>7TM KOL LaKE^VJJLV(O T1]V 7T/00?

evp.eviav Kal TTiOTlV

7TOT6 [JLV 6 OK\WrOVVTOS Kal 7T/30? TOZ^ OVpCLVOV
dvcnelvovTOS Ta? j^e.lpa^, Trore be rfj K\ivrj irepi-

TriTTTovTOS Kal TrapcLKoKovvros TOV 'A\et;avSpov
5 evOv/Jielv Kal Trpoac^eLv avru>. TO yap

eV dpxfj Kparrjcrav rov crco/aaTO? olov direwcre xa
el? ftdOos r^v ^vva^iv, axrre Kal

7ri\t7reiv Kal rd irepl TIJV

yeveadai,
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but Philip the Acarnanian, who saw that the king
was in an evil plight, put confidence in his friend-

ship, and thinking it a shameful thing not to share

his peril by exhausting the resources of art in trying
to help him even at great risk, prepared a medicine
and persuaded him to drink it boldly, if he was
anxious to regain his strength for the war. Mean-
while, however, Parmenio sent a letter to Alexander
from the camp, urging him to be on his guard against

Philip, for the reason that he had been persuaded by
Dareius, with the promise of large gifts and a marriage
with his daughter, to kill Alexander. Alexander read

the letter and placed it under his pillow, without

showing it to any one of his friends. When the time

appointed was at hand, and Philip came in with the

king's companions, carrying the medicine in a cup,
Alexander handed him the letter, while he himself
took the medicine from him with readiness and no

sign of suspicion. It was an amazing sight, then,
and one well worthy of the stage, the one reading
the letter, the other drinking the medicine, and then
both together turning their eyes upon one another,
but not with the same expression ;

for Alexander,

by his glad and open countenance, showed his good
will towards Philip and his trust in him, while Philip
was beside himself at the calumny, now lifting up
his hands towards heaven and calling upon the gods
to witness his innocence, and now falling upon the
couch on which Alexander lay and beseeching him to

be of good courage and obey his physician. For at

first the medicine mastered the patient, and as it

were drove back and buried deep his bodily powers,
so that his voice failed, he fell into a swoon, and
became almost wholly unconscious. However, he
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ov
fj,i]V

a\\a Ta^eo>9 dvd\r)(f)0els VTTO TOV

rrov Koi pa'taas CIVTOV eVe&et^e rofc MaKt-oocriv'

ov jap erravovTO Trplv ISeiv TOV
'

A\ei;avt>pov

XX. *Hv Se T*9 ev TW Aa/oetoi> (rrparw
e/c Ma/ceSowa? az^^p Ma/ceScov,

'

aTrei/oo? TT}? 'AXe^a^S/jou (ucre&>?. ovro?

IScov kapelov eiaw TWV crrevoiv ftaSi-

i>$pov, e'Setro Kara ^aypav VTTO^-

veiv, ev TrXaro? e^ovai 7re8t'o9 al ava7re7rrap,e-

vois 7T/30? eXarro^a? 7T\7J0i TOCTOVTW

2 fjievov. aTTOKpiva/jievov Se Aapetof
avrov d7ro$pdvTs ol TroXe'/uot

oov 'AXe^az^S/)o?,
" 'AXXa TOVTOV 76," elirev,

" w /3aai\V, %dpiv Odppei' /3a$iiTai >ydp eWit'o?
\ / \ S>N /5> O 5'

/ }' " " -v'
CTTI ere, /cat a^ebov rjbrj paoi^ei. ravra \eyayv

CTreiOev, aXX' tt

6? Ki\iKiav, a^a Be
*

3 ^vpiav eV exelvov. ev 8e rfj VVXTI

T6 T^ avvTW^La KOI fnrev&wv

Trepl ra arevd, Aa/oet09 Se T^ irporepav ava-

\aj3eiv &Tpa'ro7r$iav KOI TWV GTevwv e^eXt^at

T^ Bvva/jLiv. r}8?; 7^ eyvwfeei irapa TO av/ji(j)epov

/jL/3l3\r)K(i)s eavTov ei9 %(opia 6a\aTTr) real opeai
ical TTOTafJiw Sia jjie&ov peovTL TCO YLivapw Sv<r-

, KOI Si<T7racriJiva TroXXavoO, /cat 77^09

?yro9 TCOI^ Tro\e/j,iwv e^ovTa Tr)v 0ecnv.

4 'A.\e$;dvBpy be TOV fjiev TOTTOV
r) Tv%rj rrapecr^ev,
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was speedily restored to his senses by Philip, and
when he had recovered strength he showed himself

to the Macedonians, who refused to be comforted
until they had seen Alexander.
XX. Now, there was in the army of Dareius a

certain Macedonian who had fled from his country,

Amyntas by name, and he was well acquainted with
the nature of Alexander. This man, when he saw
that Dareius was eager to attack Alexander within

the narrow passes of the mountains, begged him to

remain where he was, that he might fight a decisive

battle with his vast forces against inferior numbers
in plains that were broad and spacious. And when
Dareius replied that he was afraid the enemy would
run away before he could get at them, and Alexander
thus escape him,

"
Indeed," said Amyntas,

" on this

point, O king, thou mayest be without fear ; for he
will march against thee, nay, at this very moment,
probably, he is on the march." Dareius would not
listen to these words of Amyntas, but broke camp
and marched into Cilicia, and at the same time Alex-
ander marched into Syria against him. But having
missed one another in the night, they both turned
back again, Alexander rejoicing in his good fortune,
and eager to meet his enemy in the passes, while

Dareius was as eager to extricate his forces from the

passes and regain his former camping-ground. For
he already saw that he had done wrong to throw
himself into places which were rendered unfit for

cavalry by sea and mountains and a river running
through the middle (the Pinarus), which were broken

up in many parts, and favoured the small num-
bers of his enemy. And not only was the place
for the battle a gift of Fortune to Alexander, but
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ecrrpar tfyrj ere Be TWV drrb rr}? Ttr^r;?

7T/309 TO viKrjarai /3e\Tiov, o? 76 ToaovTw
TWV ftapftdpwv \L7r6jj,evo<i eKeivois pev ov rrap-

ecrye KVK\o3cnv t avros Be TW Be^iw TO evwvv/jiov

V7rep/3a\a)v KOI yevo/juevos Kara /cepas <pvyrjv

eTroi^cre TWV /ca@' avrbv ftapftdpwv, ev TrpcoTOis

arywvL^ofJLevos, cbcrre TpwOrjvai ^ityei TOV fjLijpov, 005

/j,ev Xa/3ry9 (prjcriv, VTTO Aapet'ou (crv/jiTreo-eiv yap
5 auTOu? i? %eipas\ 'A\e];avSpo<; Se Trepl TT}?

A^X7
?

1

* TT(,(7re\\(i)v Tot? irepl TOV 'AvriTrarpov
OVK eiprjKev ocrTt? r^v 6 rpwcra^, on Be rpcodeirj
TOV fj,r)pov <y%ipiBifi>, Bva"%p<? 8' ov&ev CLTTO TOV

Be Xa//-7r/?w? real KaTafta\wv vTrep

fivpidBas TWV TroAe/ua)*;, Aapeiov /Liev

el\e TeTTOpa? (TTaBiovs rj Trevre 7rpo\a/36v7a

4>
vjf}> ro & ap/jia Kal TO TO^OV avTov \a

6 e7ravrj\0e' Kal KaTeXafie TOU? MarceBovas TOV

d\\ov TrXovrov e/c TOV /3ap/3api/cov crTpaTorreBov

(frepovTas Kal aydvTas vTrepftdXkovTa

KaiTcep ev%(t>i>(i)v Trpo? TTJV /Jid^v
Kal Ta 7r\L(TTa TT}? drroa-Kevr)<f ev

KaTa\i7r6vTO)V, Trjv Be Aapetou (TKIJVTJV e^rfprjKOTa^ 676

CKGivq), BepaTreias T Xa/^TTyoa? Kal TrapacrKevr)*;

7 Kal ^prjfJLaTwv TTO\\O)V ye/AOVcrav. evOv<; ovv

aTroBva-d/Jievos TO, orr\a TT/JO? TO \ovTpbv e/3dBi%ev,

elrrwv ""Iwfiev a7roXofcroyLtez/ot TOV drrb TT}? /za-

y?;? iBpwTa TO> Aapetou \ovTpq>" Kal Ti? TCOV
f / te -\ IT \ v A'" *

*

<t'-\-\v "

ETaipwv Ma TOI' Ata eiTrei>, aAAa TO)

*A\eJ;avBpov' TCL yap TWV ^TT^fjievwv elval Te Bel

8 Kal TrpoaayopeveaOaL TOV KpaTovvTOt." a>? Be
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his generalship was better than the provisions of

Fortune for his victory. For since he was so vastly
inferior in numbers to the Barbarians, he gave them
no opportunity to encircle him, but, leading his

right wing in person, extended it past the enemy's
left, got on their flank, and routed the Barbarians

who were opposed to him, fighting among the fore-

most, so that he got a sword-wound in the thigh.
Chares says this wound was given him by Dareius,
with whom he had a hand-to-hand combat, but Alex-

ander, in a letter to Antipater about the battle, did not

say who it was that gave him the wound
;
he wrote

that he had been wounded in the thigh with a dagger,
but that no serious harm resulted from the wound.

Although he won a brilliant victory and destroyed
more than a hundred and ten thousand of his enemies,
he did not capture Dareius, who got a start of four

or five furlongs in his flight ;
but he did take the

king's chariot, and his bow, before he came back
from the pursuit. He found his Macedonians carry-

ing off' the wealth from the camp of the Barbarians,
and the wealth was of surpassing abundance, al-

though its owners had come to the battle in light

marching order and had left most of their baggage
in Damascus ;

he found, too, that his men had picked
out for him the tent of Dareius, which was full to

overflowing with gorgeous servitors and furniture,
and many treasures. Straightway, then, Alexander

put off his armour and went to the bath, saying :

" Let us go and wash off the sweat of the battle in

the bath of Dareius." "
No, indeed," said one of

his companions, "but rather in that of Alexander;
for the property of the conquered must belong to

the conqueror, and be called his." And when he
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elBe uev o\/cia real Kpcoaaov^ real 7rve\ovs /cal

d\a(3da-Tpovs, rrdvra ^pvaov, rja-fcrjfjieva irepir-

To>9, (jDBaBei Be Oecnrecnov olov VTTO apw/JLarwi
1

f.ivpcoi>
6 ol/cos, e/c $e Tovrov rrapri\0ev

vtyei re KOL fteyeOei /cal TO) irepl rrjv

KOI Tpaire^as KCLL TO ^elirvov avTOV KOCT/JLO)

TO? a^iav, Sia/SXe^a? 7r/ao? TOU? eralpovs,
" ToOro

f" 55J/J ,, \ O -\ ' *'

, a)9 eoiKev, 977, TO paaXeveii'.

XXI. TpeTTO/^ei^ft) Se 77/909 TO SeiTrvov avrw

KOI yvvaifca Aapciov KOI Ovyarepas Buo rrapdev-

Of9 ioovcras TO ap/^a real ra ro^a KOTrrecrOai, /cal

, a>9 a7roA,ft)XoT09 etceivov. crvvov ovv

^povov 'AXe^a^Spo9, teal rats ekelvwv

eavrov

, a7ray<yel\ai K\evcras 0)9 oure

ovre
*

A\et;av&pov BeStevai XPV'
2 Aapeia) yap inrep rjyefjioi'La^ 7r6\^e.lv, eKelvais Be

Trdvra V7rdpj;iv wv /cal Aapetof (3a<Ji\evovTos

T)%IOVVTO. rov Be \6yov rats yvvai^lv rjfj-epov

/cal xprjcrTOV (fravevros eri fjioXKov ra r&v epytov

drrrjvra fyCkdvOpwrra. Qa^rai yap oo"0f9 ejSov-

\ovro TIepcrtov eBw/cev, eaOf/ri /cal /cocraw

/Aevais e/c rwv \acf>vptov, Oeparreias re /cal

rjv el"%ov ouS' ortovv d(pel\e, crvvrd^eis Be /cal /JLCL-

3 ^o^a9 e/capirovvTo rwv irporepwu. rj
Be fca\\Lartj

Kal {3aa-i\iKwrdrr} %a/?i9 ?]v rrap avrov yvvaigl

yevvaiaLS yevoftevais al^a\u>roL^ KOI aax^poai

fitjre d/covaai n (ja^re VTrovotjcrat, /jitjre TrpocfBo/cij-
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saw the basins and pitchers and tubs and caskets, all

of gold, and curiously wrought, while the apartment
was marvellously fragrant with spices and unguents,
and when he passed from this into a tent which was

worthy of admiration for its size and height, and for

the adornment of the couch and tables and banquet
prepared for him, he turned his eyes upon his com-

panions and said :
"
This, as it would seem, is to be

a king."
XXI. As he was betaking himself to supper, some-

one told him that among the prisoners were the

mother, wife, and two unmarried daughters of Da-

reius, and that at sight of his chariot and bow they
beat their breasts and lamented, believing that he
was dead. Accordingly, after a considerable pause,
more affected by their affliction than by his own
success, he sent Leonnatus, with orders to tell

them that Dareius was not dead, and that they need
have no fear of Alexander

;
for it was Dareius upon

whom he was waging war for supremacy, but they
should have everything which they used to think

their due when Dareius was undisputed king. If

this message was thought by the women to be mild
and kindly, still more did the actions of Alexander

prove to be humane. For he gave them permission
to bury whom they pleased of the Persians, and to

use for this purpose raiment and adornment from the

spoils, and he abated not one jot of their honour-
able maintenance, nay, they enjoyed even larger
allowances than before. But the most honourable
and most princely favour which these noble and
chaste women received from him in their captivity
was that they neither heard, nor suspected, nor
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crai rcbv ala^pwv, aXX' w&Trep OVK ev

TroXe^tVoj;, aXA.' ev iepois Kal dyiois

irapBevwcriv uTroppijrov e^eiv KOI doparov erepois
Biairav. /cauroi \eyerai ye TTJV Aapetou yvvalrca
TTO\V Tracrwv rcoi> ftacriXiSwv euTrpeTrecrrdr^v yei'e-

, KaOdirep real atTO? Aapeto? dv&pwv Ka\-

KOL /neyia-ros, ra? $e TraiSa? eotKevai rot?

yovevcriv.

4 'AXV 'AXe^az^Sso?, a>? eoifce, rov VIKCLV

TO Kparev eavrov

, OVTC rovTwv efliyev ovre aX\ijv e<

yuval/ca irpo lya/iou, TT\T]V }$ap(Tivr)S. aurrj Se,

a TTJV M.fivovQ<i r\vr^v X^pa yevofj-evrj, rrepl

Ka TOV rpoTrov eirteiKr/s ovcra teal

76701^0x09 K /3acri\(o<; Qv-

os, eyvwarflrj, IlapyLtevtwfO? irporpe^ra/jievov

TOV 'AXetfavSpov, w? <f)rj<Tiv ^Apicrro^ou'X.o^, /ca-

5 XT}? /cal yevvciLas a^acrOai yvvaiKos. ra? Be

aXXa? at^yuaXooroL'? op&v 6 'AXe^a^SyOO? Ka\\t
real fieyeOei &ia<j)epovo-a<; e\ye TTCLI^WV co? elcrlv

o/jL/Jidrcov al YlepaiSef. dvreTTiSeLKVv-

Be Tipo? TTJV IBeav rrjv etceivwv TO Try? ISiat

ias KOI crwfypocrvvris ^aXXo?, wcrTrep a^rv-

you? eltcova^ dya\fjLUTa)v irapeT
XXII. 'E?rel Be ^>X6^o? o

crrpaTijyos eypaifsev elvai Trap* avra> tyeo

Tiva Tapavrivov e^ovra vratSa? COMOU? Bvo TI

o-^riv
vTrep(f)VLs, Kal Trvv0avoiJievo<; el Trpirjrai,

^aXevrw? eveyxoDV ejBoa 7roXXrf? TT/JO? TOU? (bu-

Xoi'?, eptor&v TI TTtoTTore ^iXo^e^o? ala^pov avru)
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awaited anything that could disgrace them, but lived,

as though guarded in sacred and inviolable virgins'

chambers instead of in an enemy's camp, apart from

the speech and sight of men. And yet it is said that

the wife of Dareius was far the most comely of all

royal women, just as Dareius himself also was hand-

somest and tallest of men, and the daughters re-

sembled their parents.
But Alexander, as it would seem, considering the

mastery of himself a more kingly thing than the

conquest of his enemies, neither laid hands upon
these women, nor did he know any other before

marriage, except Barsine. This woman, Memnon's

widow, was taken prisoner at Damascus. And since

she had received a Greek education, and was of an

agreeable disposition, and since her father, Arta-

bazus, was son of a king's daughter, Alexander de-

termined (at Parmenio's instigation, as Aristobulus

says) to attach himself to a woman of such high
birth and beauty. But as for the other captive

women, seeing that they were surpassingly stately
and beautiful, he merely said jestingly that Persian

women were torments to the eyes.
1 And displaying

in rivalrv with their fair looks the beauty of his own

sobriety and self-control, he passed them by as though
they were lifeless images for display.

XXII. Moreover, when Philoxenus, the commander
of his forces on the sea-board, wrote that there was

with him a certain Theodorus, of Tarentum, who had
two boys of surpassing beauty to sell, and enquired
whether Alexander would buy them, Alexander was

incensed, and cried out many times to his friends,

asking them what shameful thing Philoxenus had ever

1 Cf. Herod, v. 18.
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<rvveyvcoKa)<; TotavTa oveiBrj irpo^evwv
TOV Be <&i\6j;evov avTOV ev 7ri(rro\f} 7ro\\a \oi-

Soprfcras Ke\ev<TV avTois (fropTiois TOV tyeoSwpov 677

2 et? rov okeOpov d7rocrTe\\eiv. eVeTrX^^e Be /cal

vTi Trpbs CLVTOV OTL

ev KoplvQcp

dyayeiv irpos CLVTOV. 7rvv6

pwv TLVWV <yvvaia SiecfrOapKei'ai ^dfiwva KOI

6eov MaAreSom? TWV VTTO \\.apfMeviwvi (TTparevo-

eypa^re Tlap/jLevicovi KeXevwv, eav e\e<y-

, a>? OripLa eVt KdTafyOopa TOJV dv6pu>TTwv
3 yeyovoTa TifJLWpria-dfJLevov inroKTelvai. KOI rrepl

eavTov KCLTO, \6%iv ev TavTrj Trj emcrTO\f) ye-

'70) jap ov% OTL ewpatctos av evpe

Aapetou ^VVOIKCL r\ /3e/3oi/X?7/z,eVo? IBelv,

ov&e T&V \eyovTWv Trepl TT}? ev[jLOp$ia<$

TOV \6yov" 6\eye Se

6wr]TOs &v e/c TOV KdOevSeiv /cal avvov-

a)? avro yLtia? eyyivo/jievov dcrOeveias TTJ

/cal TO TTOVOVV /cal TO

&e /cal yacrTpos ey/cpaTea-Taros, KOI TOVTO

re TroXXot? e'S^Xwcre Kal rot? TT/OO?

"

rjv GTTOLrjcraTo juLijTepa real Kapta?
/3acrtXicrcraz/ drreBei^ev. co? yap eiceivr) <j)L\.ofypo-

vovfJLevrf TroXXa fjiev o-^ra KaO' T)/j,epav d'jrea'Te\\ev

avTto /cal Tre/jifjiaTa, reXo? Be TOJ)? So/covvTas elvaL

&61VOTCLTOVS O^TOTTOLOV^ KCil dpTOTTOlOV<;, <j)r)
TOV-

5 Tcov fjLrjBevbs SelaOaL' (3e\Tiova<$ yap
e%eiv UTTO TOV jraiBaywyuv AewviBov
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seen in him that he should spend his time in making
such disgraceful proposals. And on Philoxenus him-

self he heaped much reproach in a letter, bidding
him send Theodorus to perdition, merchandize and all.

He severely rebuked Hagnon also for writing to him
that he wanted to buy Crobylus, whose beauty was
famous in Corinth, as a present for him. Further-

more, on learning that Damon and Timotheus, two
Macedonian soldiers under Parmenio's command, had
ruined the wives of certain mercenaries, he wrote to

Pnrmenio ordering him, in case the men were con-

victed, to punish them and put them to death as

wild beasts born for the destruction of mankind. In

this letter he also wrote expressly concerning him-

self* "As for me, indeed, it will be found not only
that I have not seen the wife of Dareius or desired

to see her, but that I have not even allowed people
to speak to me of her beauty." And he used to say
that sleep and sexual intercourse, more than any
thing else, made him conscious that he was mortal,

implying that both weariness and pleasure arise from

one and the same natural weakness.

He had also the most complete mastery over his

appetite, and showed this both in many other ways,
and especially by what he said to Ada, whom he
honoured with the title of Mother and made queen
of Caria. 1 When, namely, in the kindness of her

heart, she used to send him day by day many viands

and sweetmeats, and finally offered him bakers and
cooks reputed to be very skilful, he said he wanted
none of them, for he had better cooks which had
been given him by his tutor, Leonidas ;

for his break-

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. i. 23, 8.
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aVTW, 77/009 fJteV TO CLpKTTOV, VVKTOTTOpLaV, 7T/?0? $

TO Belirvov, oKiyapicrTiav. "'O S' auro? OL/TO?

avijp" ec/>?7,

" #al TCOZ; (TTpw^JniTwv eTTioov ra dy-

yela Kal TWV IpajiMV e\vev, ej-KTKOTrwv
/~ii] TI

/j,oi Tpvcfrepov rj Treptara'ov 77

XXIII. 'Hi^ 8e /cat TT/OO? oivov r/rrov T)

js. eBo^e B Bta TOV %povov ov ov

l\K6i>
e'(/)' e/cacrrT;? KV\IKOS, aei

\6yov SiaTi@e/j,ei>os, teal ravra TTO\-

oucr^9. eet TT/JO? 76 ra? TTpaeis OVK

CKGLVOV, OV% l/TT^O?, OL TTaiSitt Ti?,

ov 6ea, KdOaTTep aXXof? arpaTrjyovs, eVe

2 877X0? Se o ^09, oi> /Sicocra? jSpa^vv
KOi

Be rat? o"%oXat? Trpoirov JJLCV dvaaras KOI Ovcras

GV&VS rjpicna /ca@/j/j,evo<;' e

peve Kvviyywv rj SiKa^wv rj <jvvTa.TTwv TI TMV

r) avayivuxjfcwv. el Be 6Bov fia

r]
\iav eTreiyovaav, p,dvOavev a

i} ro^eveLV rf eTTiftaiveiv ap/Aaros e\avvo/jLevov

3 air-oftdive iv. 7roXXa:t9 Be irai^wv teal aXooTr

eOi]peve /ecu opviOas, co? can \ajBelv eV rwv

fjiepiBwv. Kara\vcras Be Kal Tp67r6jJ,evo$ TT/OO?

\owrpov TI aXe^/iyLta, TOI)? eVt TWV GITOTTOIMV KCU

/jLayeipwv dveicpivev el ra TT/DO? TO BCLTTVOV evrpe-
vrco? e^ovai. Kal Senrvelv fiev o^re Kal (TKOTOVS

ijBrj KaraKXivojiievos ijp^ero, 0av/-iacrr)j Be r)V r)

7rifJ,e\ia Kal TrepifSXetyis eVt TT)? T/saTre^?, OTTCO?
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ALEXANDER, xxn. 5-xxm. 3

fast, namely, a night march, and for his supper, a

light breakfast. " And this same Leonidas," he said,
" used to come and open my chests of bedding and

clothing, to see that my mother did not hide there

for me some luxury or superfluity."
XXIII. To the use of wine also he was less ad-

dicted than was generally believed. The belief arose

from the time which he would spend over each cup,
more in talking than in drinking, always holding
some long discourse, and this too when he had abun-
dant leisure. For in the stress of affairs he was not
to be detained, as other commanders were, either by
wine, or sleep, or any sport, or amour, or spec-
tacle. This is proved by his life, which, though
altogether brief, he filled to overflowing with the

greatest exploits. In his times of leisure, however,
after rising and sacrificing to the gods, he immedi-

ately took breakfast sitting ; then, he would spend
the day in hunting, or administering justice, or ar-

ranging his military affairs, or reading. If he were

making a march which was not very urgent, he
would practise, as he went along, either archery or

mounting and dismounting from a chariot that was
under way. Often, too, for diversion, he would hunt
foxes or birds, as may be gathered from his journals.
After he had taken quarters for the night, and while
he was enjoying bath or anointing, he would enquire
of his chief cooks and bakers whether the arrange-
ments for his supper were duly made. When it was
late and already dark, he would begin his supper,

reclining on a couch, and marvellous was his care

and circumspection at table, in order that everything
might be served impartially and without stint

; but
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TTOTOV, WCTTTCp CLprjTai, JJLCLKpOV U7TO

4 e^ereive. Kal TCt\\a TTaVTWV ijBlCTTOS WV /3a-

criXewv avvelvai Kal %dpiros ouSe^ta? duoipwv,
TOTG rat? fjLeya\avxlaLS drjBrjs eyivero Kal \iav

auro? re TT/^O? TO KO/jtTrwes VTTO-

Kal rot? KoXa^iv eavrov dveiKob*; iTnrd-

wv ol %apiecrTepoL rwv Trapovrwv
, //'/re af.u\\aa0ai rot? KO\CL%I /x^re

\i7T(r6ai /3ou\6/jivoi rcov avT&v eTraivwv. TO

ev jap ala"X,pov eSoKei, TO ^e KivSvvov e^epe.
a Se rov TTOTOV \ovcrd/jLi'o^ eicdQevSe TroXXa/ti?

1
JL ^(T11^ flp&pax* ecm 8' ore Kal SiijfjLepevev 67

V Tti) Ka0ei>&6lV.

AL/TO? fJLev ovv Kal 6S|ra>z> eyKparrjs rjv, ware Kal

ra a-TravicoTara 7ro\\dKis rwv aTrb

avTM KO/ju^oaevcov aKpoSpvwv Kal tyOvcov e

S.aTrcyUTroyLte^o? Twv tTaipwv eavra) uova)

6 KaTa\iirelv TO pivroi SeiTrvov rjv del fjieja\o-

7r/?67re?, teal Tot? evrv^^aai TT}? Sa7rdvr)<; dfjua

(Tvvav$;o/j.vr)<; TeXo? et? /xu^/a? Spa^/^d^ 7rporj\0ev.

eviavOa Se ecm], Kal roaovrov wpia-Orj re\eiv

vois 'A\eai>$poi>.
XXI V

r
. MeTa $e rrjv /jLa^^v T^V ev 'Icrcrw

a? et? kapaa-Kov e\af3e rd ^prj^ara Kal

aTToaKevd^ Kal TO, reKva Kal Ta? yvvalKas

Tlep&wv. Kal 7r\L(Tra uev axpeXijOijcrav ol TWV
TTTrei?' TOUTOU? yap av^pas dyaQov?
ev rfj fjid^rj yevo^evov^
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ALEXANDER, xxm. 3~xxiv. i

over the wine, as I have said, he would sit long, for

conversation's sake. And although in other ways he

was of all princes most agreeable in his intercourse,

and endowed with every grace, at this time his boast-

fulness would make him unpleasant and very like a

common soldier. Not only was he himself carried

away into blustering, but he suffered himself to be

ridden by his flatterers. These were a great annoy-
ance to the finer spirits in the company, who desired

neither to vie with the flatterers, nor yet to fall

behind them in praising Alexander. The one course

they thought disgraceful, the other had its perils.

After the drinking was over, he would take a bath

and sleep, frequently until midday ; and sometimes
he would actually spend the entire day in sleep.

In the matter of delicacies, too, he himself, at all

events, was master of his appetite, so that often,

when the rarest fruits or fish were brought to him
from the sea-coast, he would distribute them to each

of his companions until he was the only one for

whom nothing remained. His suppers, however,
were always magnificent, and the outlay upon them
increased with his successes until it reached the sum
of ten thousand drachmas. There it stood, and that

wras the prescribed limit of expenditure for those

who entertained Alexander.

XXIV. After the battle at Issus,
1 he sent to Da-

mascus and seized the money and baggage of the Per-

sians together with their wives and children. And
most of all did the Thessalian horsemen enrich them-

selves, for they had shown themselves surpassingly
brave in the battle, and Alexander sent them on this

expedition purposely, wishing to have them enrich

1 November, 333 B.C.
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3ov\6fievo<;' eveir\7]cr0r) Be KOI

2 TO \OITTOV evTropLas (rrparoTreBov. KOI yevad-

fjievoi rore rrpwrov ol Ma/eeSoVe9 %pvaov /cal

dpyvpov real <yvvaiKa)v KOI BiaiTTjs /3ap/3api/cf)<;,

UHTTTep KVVe<S O~7rvBoV d^rd/JieVOL (TTlfioV Bl(t)K6lV

/col aviytyeveiv TOV rcov Tlepawv TT\OVTOV.

Ov /J,r)v
aA-V 'A^^dvSpq) Trpwrov &oKi fcparv-

ra TT/^O? Oa\.dacrrj. K.V7rpov pev ovv

ol /3acnAet? r}K,ov ey%6ipiovTe<$ avrw, KOI

iv 7r\r)V Tvpov. Tvpov Be TroXiopicwv ejrra

(a/jLaa-i KCU fjirj^aval^ KOI rpiijpecn Bia-

K OaX^drrr]^, ovap elSe rbv 'Hpa/cXect

&$;t,ov[Aevov CLVTOV diro TOV ret^ou? KOI Ka\ovvra.

T)V Be Tvpiwv TroXXot? Kara TOU? VTTVOVS

6 'ATToXXwy \eyeiv 009 aTreicri TT/JO?

'

ov yap apecrKeiv avrw ra Trpaaao/jieva Kara rrjv

4 TTokiv. aXX' avrol p,ev axrwep avOpwirov avro-

/jLo\ovvra vrpo? TOU9 TroXeyLctou? eV avTofywpw
rbv 6eov etX^ore? (reipds re ry Ko\oacrw Trepte-

avrov /cal Ka9^\ovv TT/OO? rr)V

erepav Be

5 'AXeai/Soo? elBe Kara TOU? vrrvovs.

avrw (fravels eBotcei rrpoarrai^ew iroppwOev, elra

ftovXofievov \af3elv vTre^efavye' reXo? Be TroXXa

\nraprjcravros /cal rrepiBpa/jLovros rjKOev et? %ei-

pa?. ol Be fjidvreis rovvo/jia Biaipovvres OVK am-
Odvws etyacrav avrw' "

2^ ryev^creraL Tupo?."
Kal /cprjvrjv Be nva Beifcvvovai, TT/JO? rjv Kara rou?
r/ > 5> >/ P> V V'
VTTVOVS Loew eooge rov 2,arvpov.

6 A fa fiea-ov Be rr}? rro\iopKia<$ errl TOV? "ApaySa?

crrparevcras
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ALEXANDER, xxiv. 1-6

themselves. But the rest of the army also was filled

with wealth. Then for the first time the Macedo-
nians got a taste of gold and silver and women and
barbaric luxury of life, and now that they had struck

the trail, they were like dogs in their eagerness to

pursue and track down the wealth of the Persians.

However, Alexander determined first to make him-
self master of the sea-coasts. As for Cyprus, then,
its kings came at once and put the island in his

hands, together with Phoenicia, with the exception
of Tyre. But Tyre he besieged for seven months, 1

with moles, and engines-of-war, and two hundred
triremes by sea. During this siege he had a dream
in which he saw Heracles stretching out his hand to

him from the wall and calling him. And many of

the Tyrians dreamed that Apollo told them he was

going away to Alexander, since he was displeased at

what was going on in the city. Whereupon, as if

the god had been a common deserter caught in

the act of going over to the enemy, they en-

circled his colossal figure with cords and nailed

it down to its pedestal, calling him an Alex-
andrist. In another dream, too, Alexander thought
he saw a satyr who mocked him at a distance, and
eluded his grasp when he tried to catch him, but

finally, after much coaxing and chasing, surrendered.

The seers, dividing the word "satyros" into two

parts, said to him, plausibly enough,
"
Tyre is to be

thine." And a spring is pointed out, near which
Alexander dreamed he saw the satyr.

While the siege of the city was in progress, he
made an expedition against the Arabians who dwelt
in the neighbourhood of Mount Antilibanus. On

1
Jauuary-August, 332 B.C.
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KivBvvevo~e &ia TOV

Ko\ov6i](Te 'yap avTw \eywv TOV QOIVIKOS OVK

eivau 'xeipwv ovSe Trpe&ftvTepos. eirel Be TrX?;-

rot? opeivois real TOVS ITTTTOV? a7ro\,L7ra)V

eftdSi&v, ol fjiev dXXoi TTO\V 7rpof}\6ov,

Be TOV Ava[fj,axov, eairepas ij

KOI TWV TroXeyutco^ 771)9 OVTWV,

avaKa\ov/j,vos KOI

e\aOe TOV crT/oareuyLtaTO? diroaTracrOels /JLCT' oXi

/cal (TKOTOVS a/na Kal pi^ovs a-(j)oBpov WKTepeva>v
8 ev ^(Dpioif p^aXeTTot?. el&ev ovv iroppw irvpa

TroXXa tcaLOfJLeva <T7ropdSiji> TWV TroXe/ztw^. 0ap-

pWV & TOV Cro6/Z<ZTO9 TTJ KOV<f)OTr)Tl, Kal TO) TTOVelv

avTos del 7rapafjLV0ovj4vos Tt/v aTropiav TWV Ma/ce-

Bovcov, irpoaeBpa/jLe rot 9 eyyicrTa Trvp Kaiovai' Kal

TrepiKaOrj/Jsevovs Ty Trvpa Svo fiapftdpovs TraTa^a^
TO) ey%ipiol(a Kal &a\ov dpTcdaas r}K irpos TOU9

eavTOV KOIJLI^WV. eyfcavcravTe^ Be Trvp TTO\V

TOU9

[lev ovv Xap?79 i

XXV. 'H ^6 TTO\LOpKia TOIOVTOV 6(7^6 7T/9a9.

v TIJV /jLev TToXXr/z^ 77)9 Svvd/j,ecjo<; dva-

UTTO TroXXco^ dycovwv TCOV e/uiTrpocrdev,

0X170^9 Se Tivas, co9 fjirj
cr

r

xo\d^oiev ol Tro\e[jLioi, 679

rot9 T6t%ecrt rrpocrdyovTos, 'ApiaTavSpos 6 fJidvTis

eo-(f)ayideTO' Kal TCL cr?;yueta KaTi&oov OpaavTepov
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ALEXANDER, xxiv. 6-xxv. i

this expedition he risked his life to save his tutor,

Lysimachus, who insisted on following him, declaring
himself to be neither older nor weaker than Phoenix. 1

But when the force drew near the mountains, they
abandoned their horses and proceeded on foot, and
most of them got far on in advance. Alexander

himself, however, would not consent to abandon the
worn and weary Lysimachus, since evening was al-

ready coming on and the enemy were near, but sought
to encourage him and carry him along. Before he
was aware of it, therefore, he was separated from his

army with a few followers, and had to spend a night
of darkness and intense cold in a region that was

rough and difficult. In this plight, he saw far off a

number of scattered fires which the enemy were

burning. So, since he was confident in his own

agility, and was ever wont to cheer the Macedonians
in their perplexities by sharing their toils, he ran to

the nearest camp-fire. Two Barbarians who were

sitting at the fire he despatched with his dagger, and

snatching up a fire-brand, brought it to his own party.
These kindled a great fire and at once frightened
some of the enemy into flight, routed others who
came up against them, and spent the night without
further peril. Such, then, is the account we have
from Chares.

XXV. The siege of the city had the following
issue. While Alexander was giving the greater part
of his forces a rest from the many struggles which

they had undergone, and was leading up only a few
men to attack the walls, in order that the enemy might
have no respite, Aristander the seer made a sacrifice,
and after taking the omens, declared very confidently

1 Cf. chapter v. 5.
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77/309 rov? Trapovras ev etce'ivM Tto

d\ct)(Tcr0ai Trjv 7ro\iV. yevo/j.evov Be

KOL ye\a)TOS (TJV yap r)
re\evTaia TOV

, BLr)7ropr)/j,evov avTov IBwv o fiaai-

u? KOI crv/jL(f)i\OTiijLOi>/jLVo
i$ del rot?

e/ceXeue /^rjKeri rpLa/cdSa rrjv rjfjiepav e

d\\d rpirijv (f)diioi>ro<; dpiO/jieiv teal rfj crd\-

crrjfLrjvas aTrerreipdro rwv Tei%wv

KOL Ae TO)V eVl

KaprepovvTfav, d\\d avvrpe^ovTayv KCU 7rpocr/3or)-

Oovvrwv, aTrelnov ol TvpLOf KOI Trjv 7r6\iv el\e

exeivrjv rrjv

3 Mera Be Tavia 7ro\iopKovvTL Td^av OVTM, TT}?

TroXiv, efJUTi-n-rei /SwAo? e/9 TOV

VTTO opvi6o<$. 6 Be opvi? e^>'

ev

TOt9 vevpivois K6fcpv(j)d\oi<;, 0^9 Trpos ra? e

4 </>a9 TMV <j-\oivi<>v e^pwvro. Kal TO

aTrefir) Kara rrjv \\pi<TTdv$pov TrpoppTjcriv' erpco

fj.ev yap 'AXe^a^S/?o9 et9 TOV w/aoi>, e\a3e Be

oa"re\\o)v Be 7ro\\d

t KOI KXeOTTClTpa Kal T069 (f)i\Ol<>, KaT-
KOI AecoviBy TO) TraiBaywyw rdXavra

\i{3av<j)Tov TrevrcLKocna Kal cr/j,vpvi]s eKarov, dva-

5 fj,VTjcr6el$ TraiBiKrjs \7Ti8o^. 6 yap AewwSi/9, 0)9

eoL/tev, ev Ovaia TTOTG 7r/oo9 TOV 'AXe^avBpov e

Bpaj;d/j,evov d

aai'Ta TOV
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to the bystanders that the city would certainly be

captured during that month. His words produced
laughter and jesting, since it was then the last day
of the month, and the king, seeing that he was per-

plexed, and being always eager to support his pro-

phecies, gave orders to reckon that day, not as the

thirtieth of the month, but as the twenty-eighth ;

and then, after the trumpet had sounded the signal,
he attacked the walls with greater vigour than he

had at first intended. The assault became fierce,

and even those troops which had been left in camp
could not restrain themselves, but ran in throngs to

help the assailants, arid the Tynans gave up the

fight. So Alexander took the city on that day.
After this, as he was giving siege to Gaza,

1 the

principal city of Syria, a clod of earth, which had
been dropped from on high by a bird, struck him on

the shoulder. The bird alighted on one of the bat-

tering-engines, and was at once caught in the network
of sinews which were used to give a twist to the

ropes.
2 And the omen was fulfilled as Aristander

predicted ;
for though Alexander was wounded in

the shoulder, he took the city. Moreover, as he
was dispatching great quantities of the spoils home
to Olympias and Cleopatra and his friends, he
sent also to Leonidas his tutor five hundred talents'

weight of frankincense and a hundred of myrrh,
in remembrance of the hope with which that

teacher had inspired his boyhood. It would seem,

namely, that Leonidas, as Alexander was one day
sacrificing and taking incense with both hands to

throw upon the altar-fire, said to him :
"
Alexander,

1

During September and October of 332 B.C.
9

Cf. Curtius, Hist. Alex. iv. 6, 11 f.
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dpco/marod>6pov
ovrws 7Ti0v/jiidcr6i<>' vvv Be <f)iBo/j,ei>ws ^pw rot?

TmpoOcri." rore ovv 'A\ej;avBpos eypa^jre Trpo?

avrov "
'ATreo-TaXtfa/.iez' aoi \tftavwrov dfpOovov

Kal cr/JLvpvav, OTTCO? iravcnj jrpos rovs Oeovs

XXVI. Ki/3ci)Tiov Se vivo? avra)

ro<?, ov iroXwreXecnepov ov&ev e<f>dwr) rot?

Aa/oetou xprj/jLara Kal ra? a-Trocr/ceua? 7rapa\a/ji-

/Bdvovaiv, rjpcora rou? ^)tXou? o Ti SO/COLT)

T&V d^icov <77rovBr)s et? auro KaiaBk<jQai

Be Tro\\wv \6joi>ra)v avro? e<^>; T?/f

2 (f)povpi](T6LV evravOa KaraOe/jievcx;. Kal ravra
OVK 6\iyot, TWV a^LOTri<j

frwv fjie/jLaprvp^Kacriv. el

8', oirep 'AXe^az^pet? \e<yova-LV 'Hpa/cXei^?; Trt-

OVKOVV

y3oXo? avru) a-vcrrpaTeveiv eoi-Kei'
f/

O^po<;. Xeyovcri

<ydp OTI TT}? AlyvTnov /cpaTrja-as eftovXero TroXt/'

fjieyd\^v /cal Tro\vdvQpW7roi> 'EiXXrjviSa crvvoiKLaas

e7rci)vv/jLov eavrou Kara\i7TLV, Kau nva TOTTOV

yiXO/JLy Ttof dp%lTeKTOV(0V OffOV OuSeTTO) 8t/jLTpiTO
3 /cat 7repie/3aX\ei>. eira vvttTwp KoifJLco/jL6i>o^ o

elSe 6avp,acrTi]v dvijp TroXio? e^ /xaXa
Kal 7epapo? TO etSo? eBo^ev avrw

\eyeiv rd eTrrj rdBe"

Nr)o~o9 eTreird rt? ecrrt TTO\VK\V(TT(I) eVl TTOVTW,

<>dpov Be e K,iK\r}(jKovcnv.

>/i\ *? ?t- \ '/O'S'V 'V ^ /f-, ' A
evavs ovv e^ai>acrra<; epabil^ev eirt, rrjv Qapov, 1}

TOTG fjiev en vrjaos rjv, TOV K.avco/3iKov

dvcorepa) crroyu.aTO9, vvv Be Bid
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ALEXANDER, xxv. 5-xxvi. 3

when thou hast conquered the spice-bearing re-

gions thou canst be thus lavish with thine incense
;

now, however, use sparingly what thou hast." Ac-

cordingly, Alexander now wrote him :
"

I have sent

thee myrrh and frankincense in abundance, that thou

mayest stop dealing parsimoniously with the gods."
XXVI. When a small coffer was brought to him,

which those in charge of the baggage and wealth of

Dareius thought the most precious thing there, he
asked his friends what valuable object they thought
would most fittingly be deposited in it. And when

many answered and there were many opinions, Alex-

ander himself said he was going to deposit the Iliad

there for safe keeping.
1 This is attested by many

trustworthy authorities. And if what the Alexan-
drians tell us on the authority of Heracleides is true,

then it would seem that Homer was no idle or un-

profitable companion for him in his expedition. They
say, namely, that after his conquest of Egypt he
wished to found a large and populous Greek city
which should bear his name, and by the advice of

his architects was on the point of measuring off and

enclosing a certain site for it. Then, in the night,
as he lay asleep, he saw a wonderful vision. A man
with very hoary locks and of a venerable aspect

appeared to stand by his side and recite these

verses :

"
Now, there is an island in the much-dashing sea,
In front of Egypt; Pharos is what men call it." 2

Accordingly, he rose up at once and went to Pharos,
which at that time was still an island, a little above
the Canobic mouth of the Nile, but now it has been

1 Cf. chapter viii. 2. z
Odysxty, iv. 354 f.
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4 TTTdl TTyOO? TlTjV JJTTeipOV. O)? OVV elBe T07TOV

evfivia Bia<j)povTa (raivla <ydp eariv laOfJiS)

TrXaro? e%ovTi <rv/A/ACTpov TrieiKO)s Bieipyovcra

\ijjLV?)v Te 7roXXr/y Kal 0d\a(?crav ev \ipevi

fjLyd\a) Te\evrwaav), eiTrcov w?
r

'O/j,ijpo$ TJV apa
id TG aXXa 6avp.acrrb^ teal cro^ajraro? dp%ire-
KTWV, K\vcr Siaypd^aL TO cr^r/yua TT}? TroXew?

5 TW ro7ru> avvap/jtoTTOvras. Kal 77} /j,V ov Traprjv

\evtcrj, TWV 5e dX^Lrwv \a/j,/3di>ovTes

neXayyeia) KV/c\OTeprj KO\TTGV r)<yov, ov

7repi(f)piav evdelai ftdaeis wairep dirb Kpao~7re$fiji>

et? cr^yua ^Xayui^So? vTre\dfjLJ3avov, Hi; ICTOV crvvd-

yovcrai TO /AeyeOos. riaOevTos Se TJJ SiaOecrei TOV 68C

/5a<JiXe'ft)? atyviBiov opviOes diro TOV Trora/zoi)

T dlTLOi KCU KCITO,

l KOI fJLJ00S, 67rl TOV TOTfOV KCLTaipOV-

V(f)(TlV eOLKOT<; OV$ (AiKpOV VTTtXlTTOV TWV

wcrre /cal TOV 'AXeEavSpov SiaTapa-

Trpbs TOV oiwvov.

Ov p,rjv aXXa TWV fJidvTewv Oappeiv Trapaivovv-

(TroXvapKeaTdTrjv yap olfci^ea-Oai 7r6\tv VTT

avTOv, Kal TravToSaTTwv dvOpunrwv earofjLlvrjv Tpo-

<$bv} epyov /ceXeucra? e^ecrOai TOU? e

auro? copfjLijaev et9 "AfifJiowos, 6Sbv fjiaicpdv

TroXXa /J,ev e^ovaav epyooSrj KOI Ta\aiirwpa, KIV&V-

vov$ Be Bvo, TOV /lev dvuSpias, &' T)V cprf

OVK b\iywv rj/jLepwv, TOV Be, el Xa/3/)o? ev a/

KOL d%avel iropevo^evo^ eTrnrea-oi VOTOS,
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joined to the mainland by a causeway. And when
he saw a site of surpassing natural advantages (for
it is a strip of land like enough to a broad isthmus,

extending between a great lagoon and a stretch of

sea which terminates in a large harbour), he said he
saw now that Homer was not only admirable in other

ways, but also a very wise architect, and ordered the

plan of the city to be drawn in conformity with this

site. There was no chalk at hand, so they took

barley-meal
l and marked out with it on the dark

soil a rounded area, to whose inner arc straight lines

extended so as to produce the figure of a chlamys,
or military cloak, the lines beginning from the skirts

(as one may say), and narrowing the breadth of the
area uniformly.

2 The king was delighted with the

design ;
but suddenly birds from the river and the

lagoon, infinite in number and of every sort and

size, settled down upon the place like clouds and
devoured every particle of the barley-meal, so that

even Alexander was greatly disturbed at the omen.

However, the seers exhorted him to be of good
cheer, since the city here founded by him would
have most abundant and helpful resources and be a

nursing mother for men of every nation, and so he
ordered those in charge of the work to proceed with

it, while he himself set out for the temple of Ammon.
The journey thither was long, full of toils and hard-

ships, and had two perils. One is the dearth of

water, which leaves the traveller destitute of it for

many days ; the other arises when a fierce south wind
smites men travelling in sand of boundless depth,

1 Of. Arrian, A nab. iii. 2, 1.

1 See Tarbell, "The Form of the Chlamys," Classical

Philology, 1906, p. 285.
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TTOV Kal irdXai XeyeTcu irepl TOV K.a/j,/3vo-ov

ov, avacmjcras 6lva /j,6yd\rjv Kal

TO TreBiov /jivpidBas dvOpoojrwv Trevre

1 fcal Biatyfieipai. ravra irdvTa cr^eBov
Be r

7T/30? QTIOVV wpfjiruJLevov. r) re yap rv%r) rat?

vireiKOvaa rrjv yvwjjirjv la^vpav
TO

T1]V <lOV6lKtaV ariTTYlTOV, 0V

a Kal TOTTOU? Kal Katpovs Kara/3ta^o/jLei't]v.

XXVII. 'E*> yovv Ty Tore Tropela ra crvvrv-

rat? dTropiais Trapa TOV 6eov ftoritfij/jLara

uaTepwv ^p^cr^wv eTUcrTevOij fjiaXkov rpoirov
TLva Kal ro?9 rajiols r irians eK TOVTWV

7rpa)Toi> fjiev jap K A/o? v$a>p TTG\V

Kal SiapKeis vercl <yev6fJLevoi TOP re TV?

(j)6j3ov eKvcrav, Kal TTJV

voTepas ryevofievrjs Kal TT/?O?

ei'TTVovv TOV depa Kal

2 Trapa")(ov. eireiTa TCOV opwv, olrrep rjcrav

vTU)V Kal TT\dvT)s over 17$ Kal

T&V (3a&t^ovTwv Bid T^V dyvoiav,

7TO/JL6l>U>V

Kal a"TT6v$ovTe<>, vaTpovvTas Be Kal

vTes' o Be r)V 6avp,a(TLU)TaTOv, co? KaXXi-

(firjal, Tal$ (frwvais avaKaKov^voi TOU?

1 Of. Herod, iii. 26.
2
According to Ptolemy, son of Lagus, two serpents served

Alexander's army as guides to the oracle and back again.
"But Aristobulus, whose account is generally admitted to
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as is said to have been the case with the army of

Cambyses, long ago ;
the wind raised great billows

of sand all over the plain and buried up fifty thousand

men, to their utter destruction. 1 Almost all of Alex-

ander's followers took all these things into consider-

ation, but it was difficult to turn him aside from any
course so ever when he had once set out upon it.

For Fortune, by yielding to his onsets, was making
his purpose obstinate, and the high spirit which he

carried into his undertakings rendered his ambition

finally invincible, so that it subdued not only enemies,
but even times and places.
XXVII. At all events, during the journey which

he made at this time, the assistance rendered him by
Heaven in his perplexities met with more credence

than the oracles which he afterwards received, nay,
in a way, the oracles obtained credence in conse-

quence of such assistance. For, to begin with, much
rain from heaven and persistent showers removed
all fear of thirst, quenched the dryness of the sand,
so that it became moist and compact, and made
the air purer and good to breathe. Again, when the

marks for the guides became confused, and the

travellers were separated and wandered about in

ignorance of the route, ravens appeared and as-

sumed direction of their march,
2

flying swiftly on

in front of them when they followed, and waiting
for them when they marched slowly and lagged
behind. Moreover, what was most astonishing of

all, Callisthenes tells us that the birds by their cries

called back those who straggled away in the night,

be correct, says that two ravens flew in front of the army
and acted as Alexander's guides" (Arrian, Anab. iii.

3, 5 fA
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VVKTtop KOL K\d^OVTS 66?

'E-Trel B ie%e\0u>v T^V ep-q/jiov fjrcev et? TOV

TOTTOV, o /jtev Trpo^iJTris CLVTQV o A/z/zcoz/o? avro

TO> $eoO %aip6iv, &>? a?ro Trarpo?, irpoaelTrev 6

e eV?;/}eTO /A?; rf? CLVTOV elt] SfaTre^ef^oo? TWI^ TOV

4 TraT/ao? <$>oveu)V. ev(j)7j/^eLv Se roO Trpotfitjrov

ov yap elvai Trarepa 6vrjTov avru>,

eTrvvOdveTO, TOU? QiXiinrov </)o^et? et

77 T6Ti,/jLa)piifj,VO<f elra irepl rf)<? apxfjs,
ei Trdvrwv avru> SiScoaiv dvdpcDTraiv Kvpia) yeve-
ddai. %pii(ravTos Se TOU ^eoD /tal rovro SiSovai

real t&iknrTrov dire-^LV K7r\ea) Trjv Bi/erjv, eScopelro
TOV 9eov dvaOi^affi \a/A7rpols KOI ^pij/nacrL TOI)?

Taura 7r6/3t TWI^ ^p;cr/zc5i> ot Tr\eicrTOt <ypd-

atro? 8e 'AXe^af5po? eV 7rio'TO\fj TT/OO?

/jiTjrepa ^>^crt yeyovevai nvas avrw
a? a^ro? eTrai'eXfiwv (f>pd(Ti

efceivrjv. evioi Se aai rov fjLev irpo<j>iJTr)v

l f^ov\ojjievov Trpoa-enrelv yttera Tf

TraiBiov" ev ru> reXeuraua)

VTTO /3ap/3api<TfjLOV Trpo? TO criy/jia e

KOL 6LTTLI', "'O TTflttStO?," a^Tt TOl) 1^0 Tft)

e T&> 'A.\et;dvSpa) TO

i KOI Bia8odi}vai Xo-

a>5 TralBa A^o? CLVTOV TOV Oeov 7rpocrei7r6vTO<?.

6 \eyTai & teal ^a/zftwi'o? eV AlyvTTTO) TOV <pi\o-

cro<f)ov $iaKov(Tas dTroSe^affdat, fj,d\icrTa TWV

\e\OevTwv, OTL TrdvTes ol avOpwrrot, /3acri\evovTai

VTTO Oeov' TO yap cip)(ov ev CKacrTy Kai KpaTovv
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and cawed until they had set them in the track of

the march.

When Alexander had passed through the desert

and was come to the place of the oracle, the prophet
of Ammon gave him salutation from the god as from
a father ; whereupon Alexander asked him whether

any of the murderers of his father had escaped him.
To this the prophet answered by bidding him be

guarded in his speech, since his was not a mortal
father. Alexander therefore changed the form of

his question, and asked whether the murderers of

Philip had all been punished ; and then, regarding
his own empire, he asked whether it was given to

him to become lor<i and master of all mankind. The

god gave answer that this was given to him, and that

Philip was fully avenged. Then Alexander made
splendid offerings to the god and gave his priests

large gifts of money
This is what most writers state regarding the

oracular responses ; but Alexander himself, in a

letter to his mother, says that he received certain

secret responses, which he would tell to her, and to

her alone, on his return. And some say that the

prophet, wishing to show his friendliness by address-

ing him with " O paidion," or my son, in his foreign

pronunciation ended the wrords with "s" instead of
"
n," and said,

" O paidios," and that Alexander was

pleased at the slip in pronunciation, and a story
became current that the god had addressed him
with " O pai Dios," or son of Zeus. We are told,

also, that he listened to the teachings of Psammon
the philosopher in Egypt, ;md accepted most readily
this utterance of his, namely, that all mankind are

under the kingship of God, since in every case that
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Oelov earLV en Be fjia\\ov auro? rrepl TOVTWV 68

/cal
\ >/ v > /) ' f v /I ' > C> '

ev ovra tcotvov avupooTrwv Trarepa TOV ueov, ibi-

ou? e TToiov/jLevov eavrov rou? aplarovs,
XXVIII. Ka^oXou Be TT/OO? fjitv TOV? fiapftd-

povs o-oftapos rjv /cal crtyobpa TreTreicr/jievM Trepl

rr}? e/c 0eov ryevea-eax; /cal re/ci^cocrea)? OJJLOLOS, rot?

8e
r/

EXX^(7i perpims /cal vTrocfrei&o/Aevcos eavrov

jv irepi ^d/jiov ypdcfxov
'

OVK ai>, ()11(TLV, vMV ueaV 7TO-

KOI cvBo^ov e^ere 5e avT^v \a{36vre<;

Trapa rov rore Kvplov /cal Trar/oo? e/nov Trpoaayo-
2 pevofjievov," Xeywv rov <$>i\iTnrov. v&Tepov Be

7r\r)<yfj TTepiirecrwv VTTO TO^ev^aro^ /cal TreptaXyrj?

yevo/jievos,
" Tovro yLtez^," eiTrev,

"
a) <f>i\oi, TO peov

alfia, Kal OVK

I'Xjutp, olo? 7re/3 re peet /jLa/cdpecrcri Oeolcriv."

eirel & fJLeyaX.rj^ jrore /Spovrfjs yevofjLevris Kal

TrdvTWV eK7r\ayevTa>v 'Avd^ap^os o cro</)i<JT^9

irapwv e<pr) jrpos avrov,
c<

Mr; TL crv TOIOVTOV 6

TOV Aio?;
"
7eXa<ra? eVeti^o?,

" Ou
" elvai rot? ^)/Xot?, w&Trep CTV

VL<? 6 Kcna$av'\i{l
Q)v /nov TO beiTrvov, on rat?

l^Ovas opas eTriteeifjLevovs, ov crarpa-
3 TTWV re<^aXa9." TO) yap OVTI \eyerai rov 'Ai'a-

^ap^ov l^dvBicov *H<f)aiorTia)vi, rre^Oevrftiv VTTO

TOV /SacrtXew? rov 7rpoeiprj/j.ej'ov e

\6yov, olov e
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which gets the mastery and rules is divine. Still

more philosophical, however, was his own opinion
and utterance on this head, namely that although
God was indeed a common father of all mankind,
still, He made peculiarly His own the noblest and
best of them.
XXVIII. In general, he bore himself haughtily

towards the Barbarians, and like one fully persuaded
of his divine birth and parentage, but with the Greeks
it was within limits and somewhat rarely that he
assumed his own divinity. However, in writing to

the Athenians concerning Samos, he said :

"
I cannot

have given you that free and illustrious city ; for ye
received it from him who was then your master and
was called my father," meaning Philip. At a later

time, however, when he had been hit by an arrow
and was suffering great pain, he said :

"
This, my

friends, that flows here, is blood, and not

'

Ichor, such as flows from the veins of the blessed

gods.'
"

1

Once, too, there came a great peal of thunder, and
all were terrified at it ; whereupon Anaxarchus the

sophist who was present said to Alexander :
" Couldst

thou, the son of Zeus, thunder like that?
"

At this,

Alexander laughed and said :

"
Nay, I do not wish to

cause fear in my friends, as thou wouldst have me
do, thou who despisest my suppers because, as thou

sayest, thou seest the tables furnished with fish, and
not with satraps' heads." 2

For, in fact, we are told

that Anaxarchus, on seeing a present of small fish

which the king had sent to Hephaestion, had uttered

the speech above mentioned, as though lie were dis-

1
Iliad, v. 340. 2 Cf. Athenaeus, pp. 250 f.
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TOU9 TO, 7rpi/3\67TTa f.tjd\OL<f TTOVOIS

vois SiwKovTas, o>9 ovBev rj fJiLKpov ev i

a,7ro\avaecn nr\eov eovra^ TWV a\\wv. 6 6" ovv

KOI airo

auro? ovSev TreTrovOais ovSe rerv^w/jLevo^, a\\a

U? aXXou? KaTaSov\ov/jLvos rfj Bo^rj r?}? 0eio-

XXIX. Et? & QOLVIKIIV eTrave\.Qu)V e^ Alyv-
TTTOV Ovaia^ rot? 6eols KOI 7ro/A7ra? eVereXei

'Xppwv KVK\iwv Kai TpayiK&v dywvas, ov

rat? Trapaa-fcevais, a\,\a Kai rat? a/ztXXat?

yevo/Aevov?. e^opt^ovv jap ol

ol K\r)pov[ivoi

7T/309 ,iovs. aa,L(TTa iKOKpecov o

jjiivios /cdl.TlacriKpdTiis 6 ^0X^09

2 ourot 7a/) Pka^ov TOLS ev^o

Jlaa-iKpdrrjs JAW 'AOyvoSopq),
Be ecra'aXw, Tre^l ov eaTTovSaKei Kai ai)ro9

^3/)09. 01)
/Lt?)v Bietyrjve rr/v (nrovSrjv Trpo-

repov i] -rals i/r^o^ dvayopevOrjvai VIK&VTCL TOV

'AflrjvoScopov. Tore Be, 0)9 eoiKev, aTTiiov e$r) rovs

Kpird? eTraivelv, atT09 iievroi /j,epo$ av r)Bea)<;

T?)9 fta<Ji\eia<s eVt rw /^^ ecrcraXoi^

B t'Setv veviKTj/Jievov. eVel 8e 'AQyvoBajpos VTTO TWV

'AOrjvaiwv ^/mcoOeL^, on 77/009 TO^ dywva ra)V

kiovvcriow OUK diri]vrr)(revt rj^iov ypd\[rai jrepl
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paraging and ridiculing those who undergo great
toils and dangers in the pursuit of eminence and

power, since in the way of enjoyments and pleasures

they have little or nothing more than other men.
From what has been said, then, it is clear that Alex-
ander himself was not foolishly affected or puffed

up by the belief in his divinity, but used it for the

subjugation of others.

XXIX. When he had returned from Egypt into

Phoenicia,
1 he honoured the gods with sacrifices and

solemn processions, and held contests of dithyrarnbic
choruses and tragedies which were made brilliant,

not only by their furnishings, but also by the com-

petitors who exhibited them. For the kings of

Cyprus were the choregi, or exhibitors, just like, at

Athens, those chosen by lot from the tribes, and

they competed against each other with amazing
ambition. Most eager of all was the contention

between Nicocreon of Salamis and Pasicrates of Soli.

For the lot assigned to these exhibitors the most
celebrated actors, to Pasicrates Athenodorus, and to

Nicocreon Thessalus, in whose success Alexander
himself was interested. He did not reveal this in-

terest, however, until, by the votes of the judges,
Athenodorus had been proclaimed victor. But then,
as it would appear, on leaving the theatre, he said

that he approved the decision of the judges, but
would gladly have given up a part of his kingdom
rather than to have seen Thessalus vanquished. And
yet, when Athenodorus, who had been fined by the

Athenians for not keeping his engagement in the
dramatic contest of their Dionysiac festival, asked
the king to write a letter to them in his behalf,

1
Early in 331 B.C.
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avrov TOV /3acri\ea, TOVTO fjiev OVK eTrohjcre, rrjv

8e tyiiLiav aTrecrreiXe Trap* eavrov. AVKCOVO? Se

TOV ^Kapcpecijs evrjfjLepovvTOS ev TW GeaTpw KOI

i? TTjV KWfj.a>Siav e{i/3a\6vTO$ cuTqaiv
Be/ca ra\,dvrcoi>, yeX-ucras eBco/ce.

4 Aapeiov &e Tre/jL^ravro^ 7ri<JTO\r]v Trpos CLVTOV

Kal ^>t\ov,5 Seo/iievovs /mvpia fjiev virep T&V eaXo>-

rrjv &e eVro?

Kal y^/juavra fjilav TWV duyarepwv

<pL\ov eivai /cal av/x^a)(ov, GKOLVOVTO rot9 erai-

Kal Tlap/Aevicovos etVo^ro?
"
'70) /j.ev, el

nw\v, e\aj3ov av raOra,"
"

Ka/yeo,

) Ata," eljrev 6 'A\ej;avSpo$,
"

el

Trpo? Se roi' Aapeiov eypatyev, &>? ov&evos a

<rei TWV (friXav&ptoTrwv \0a>v TT/OO? avTov, el Be
jj,rj,

auro? eV eicelvov r/8?7 Tropevecrdai.

XXX. Ta%i) fjievTOi /^ere/jLeX^Orj TT}? Aapetou
aTroOavovcrris ev coStcrr Kal fyavepos rjv

avLu>fjievos
- a>? eTn&eifyv ou

. eBatyev ovv TIJV avOpwirov ov-

>e/-iia<; vroXureXe/a? ^eiSoyLte^o?. TWV Se 0a\afj,rj-

iroXwv rt? evvov~xwv, ot a-vvea\(jL>KL<rav rat?

vai^iv, d7ro&pa$ IK TOV crTparoTreSov Kal

kapelov ac/HTTTracra/^ez'o?, Tet/oeco?

2 TOP ddvaTOV avTW TT}? <yvvaiKo<;. 009

TOV

, el TIJV (3ao-L\ews yvvai-
Kal d&e\(f)r)V ov fiovov al^jJLaXwTOv yeveaOat
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though he would not do this, he sent them the
amount of the fine from his own purse. Furthermore,
when Lycon of Scarpheia, who was acting success-

fully before Alexander, inserted into the comedy a
verse containing a request for ten talents, Alexander

laughed and gave them to him. 1

When Dareius sent to him a letter and friends,
2

begging him to accept ten thousand talents as ransom
for the captives, to hold all the territory this side

of the Euphrates, to take one of his daughters in

marriage, and on these terms to be his ally and
friend, Alexander imparted the matter to his com-

panions.
" If I were Alexander," said Parmenio,

"
I

would accept these terms." "And so indeed would
I/' said Alexander,

" were I Parmenio." But to

Dareius he wrote :
" Come to me, and thou shalt

receive every courtesy ; but otherwise I shall march
at once against thee." 3

XXX. Soon, however, he repented him of this

answer, when the wife of Dareius died in child-

birth, and it was evident that he was distressed at

this loss of opportunity to show great kindness.

Accordingly, he gave the woman a sumptuous burial.

One of the eunuchs of the bed-chamber who had
been captured with the women, Teireos by name,
ran away from the camp, made his way on horseback
to Dareius, and told him of the death of his wife.

Then the king, beating upon his head and bursting
into lamentation, said :

" Alas for the evil genius of
the Persians, if the sister and wife of their king

1 Of. Morals, pp. 334 f.

2 This was during the siege of Tyre, according to Arrian
(.in.nl. ii. 25. 1).

3 This was but the conclusion of an arrogant letter. Cf.

Arrian, Anal. ii. 25, 3.
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KOI r6\.evn')<7aaav a/jioipov

o

"a ra<>r)<? 76 yjiipivT elrrev, a>

l rLfJLTj^ a7TaV?79 KOi rOV TTpeTTOVTOS OvSeV e

.3 ctLTido-acrOai rbv rroinipov ^aifjbova TIepcrMv. ovre

jap ^tocry TT) BecrTTOLvy ^rareipa /cat fiijrpl afj KCU

eVe'Set TWV TrpoaOev a r
ya6a)i> KOI KCL\WV

TJ

TO <ruv opav ^>w?, o

o Kvpios 'flpo//acrS7;9, ovre airoOapovcra KOGJLLOV

rt^o? a/Jioipos yeyovev, d\\a KOI 7ro\e^LOJV T6TL-

/nrjrai, Bd/cpva-iv. OVTO) jap ecrn

cra?
y

A\.ei;av&pos,

Tavra aKOvcravra kapelov rj Tapa^rj KOI TO

e^e(j)epe TT^OO? uTro^ta? arojrovs' tcai TOV

Trayaycov,
" Et

KOI (TV fJLETCL T/}? Il6yO<7WI/," (f)Tj,

, a/vV ert crot 8ecr7ror>;9 700 Aapei09,

oyLte^o9 Midpov re (/>W9 /Jieja KOI $

(3acTi\iov, apa /jirj
TO, fiLKporara rwv ^7arelpas

K\alw icatcwv, OLKTporepa Se ^a)cr?y9 eiradyo^ev,
teal /jid\\ov av Kar a^lav eSvcTrv^ov^ev a)yu,w K.CLI

o-Kv0pw7T(o Trepi7reo~6vT<; e^9pu>; ri jap CVTTpeires

dv&pi VM 7T^oo9 e%6p.ov jvvalica ue%pL
l

Tijj,f)<i

<rv/jL/3o\a(,ov;
'

ert \6jovros avrov
eVt rot/9 7roSa9 Teipea)^ avrov i/ce-

reuev evtyrjueiv teal a/jre 'AXe^avSpov d&i/celv

TTJV reOvewaav a8eX0?;i' KOLI jvvaltca, /carai-

yu-/;Te avrov TTJV uejiarijv wv errraiKev

1

nfxp 1 Coraes and Bekker : ol
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must not only become a captive in her life, but also

in her death be deprived of royal burial." "
Nay,

O King/' answered the chamberlain, "as regards her

burial, and her receiving every fitting honour, thou
hast no charge to make against the evil genius of

the Persians. For neither did my mistress Stateira,
while she lived, or thy mother or thy children, lack

any of their former great blessings except the light
of thy countenance, which Lord Oromazdes will

cause to shine again with lustre ;
nor after her death

was she deprived of any funeral adornment, nay,
she was honoured with the tears of enemies. For
Alexander is as gentle after victory as he is terrible

in battle."

When Dareius heard this, his agitation and grief

swept him into absurd suspicions, and leading the

eunuch away into a more secluded part of his tent,
he said: "If thou also, together with the fortune

of the Persians, dost not side with the Macedonians,
and if I, Dareius, am still thy lord and master, tell

me, as thou reverest the great light of Mithras and
the right hand of thy king, is it not the least of

Stateira's misfortunes that I am now lamenting?
While she was alive did I not suffer more pitiful

evils? And would not my wretched fortune have
been more compatible with my honour if I had met
with an angry and savage enemy ? For what inter-

course that is proper can a young man have with

an enemy's wife when it leads to such marks of

honour?" While the king was still speaking, Tei-

reos threw himself down at his feet and besought
him to hold his peace, and neither to wrong Alex-

ander, nor shame his dead sister and wife, nor rob

himself of the greatest consolation for his disasters,
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TO

KpeiTTOVOS rj
Kara rrjv uv0p(i)7Tivr]v (f)V-

aiv, aXXa /col @av/j,d^eiv 'A\%ai>$pov a>9

rat? Hep<Twv yvpai^l crw$>po<Tvvr)V 77

6 dvbpeiav eTTiSeSeiyfievov. a/ua, Se oyo/cof? re
<f>pt'-

rcwSeis ToO 0a\.a/j,r)7r6\ov KIVOVVTOS virep TOVTCOV,

fcal Trepl TT}? aXX^? ey/cpareias KOI
fjLe

r
ya\o-fyv~xia

<$

T?}? 'AXe^dv&pov \eyovTos, e^e\6a)V Trpo? TOI)?

k-raipovs 6 Aa/jeto? Arat j(elpa<$ dva7&. / as Trpo? TOZ^

ovpavov eTrev^aro'
"

(B)eol yeve0\ioi cat, /3acri\ioi,

fid\i(Tra [Jiev e/jiol SiSoL^re rrjv Tlepawv TV^TJV et?

opOov avOis (TTaOelcrav e</>' ot? e^e^d/jirjv dyadois
,

f

iva Kpart^aa^ /.6et^&)yLiat Ta? AXe^dv-

7 et

K,O\ /j.Ta/3o\fj, TravcracrOai ra Tlep-

awv, fJLrj&els aXXo? dvOpMTrwv KaOLo-eiev et? TO

u Opovov 7r\r]V *A\%dvSpov" ravra

yevecrOai, T6 Aral \ej(9rjvai fyaaiv ol 7r\6ia"roi

XXXI. 'A\eavSpos Se Tr/y eVTo? ToO

Trdcrav vfi eavrw 7roi?;cra/xe^o? rfkavvev eVt

Aapeiov e/carov fjivpidcn crrpaTOv /caTaftaivovra.

pd^ei TWV eraipayv, a>? Sr/ ^/eXcoTo?

, TOU? dKO\ov6ov<$ Tiai^ovTas e/9

s CLVTOVS, wv e/carepov

arparr]yoi> evai KCLI rjye/^ova, TOV /JLCV

Se
'

UTT avrcov Trpoaayopevo-
2 fjievov dp^afievovs 8e

7T/009 aXX?;Xou?, et

TT) <f>l\Ol>lKia KOI
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namely, the belief that he had been conquered by a

man who was superior to human nature
; nay, he

should even admire Alexander for having shown

greater self-restraint in dealing with Persian women
than valour against Persian men. Then, while the
eunuch was confirming his testimony with the most
solemn oaths, and discoursing on the general self-

mastery and magnanimity of Alexander, Dareius
went out to his companions, and lifting his hands
towards heaven, prayed :

" O ye gods of my race and

kingdom, above all things else grant that 1 may leave

the fortune of Persia reestablished in the prosperity
wherein I found it, in order that my victory may
enable me to requite Alexander for the favours which
I received at his hands when I had lost my dearest

possessions ; but if, then, a fated time has now come,
due to divine jealousy and the vicissitudes of things,
and the sway of the Persians must cease, grant that

no other man may sit upon the throne of Cyrus but
Alexander." That these things were thus done and
said is the testimony of most historians. 1

XXXI. But to return to Alexander, when he had
subdued all the country on this side of the Euphrates,
he marched against Dareius,

2 who was coming down
to meet him with a million men. On this march
one of his companions told him, as a matter worth

laughing at, that the camp-followers, in sport, had
divided themselves into two bands, and set a general
and commander over each of them, one of whom
they called Alexander, and the other Dareius

;
and

that they had begun by pelting one another with
clods of earth, then had fought with their fists, and

finally, heated with the desire of battle, had taken

1 Cf. Arriau, A nab. iv. 20. 2 la June or July of 331 B.C.
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BvaKara7ravo~rov<; <yeyov6ras. ravra 6t

eK\vaev avrovs fjiovo^a^rjaai rovs

Kal rov
/JLEI> *A\eai>Bpov avrbs &rr\io- t

rov Be kapeiov ^tXcora?. eOedro Be o crryoaTo?,

ev olwvCo TIVL rov //.e'XXo^ro? Ti0/jLvos TO ytyvo-

fjievov. Icr^vpd^ & TT}? yua^? yevoinvr]<;

6 fca\ov/j,ei>os 'AXe^a^S/ao?, KOI $u>peav
KOI aroXr) Tlepcriicfj

ovv

Be fjLeyaXrjv fjid^v Trpo? kapelov OVK ev

, &cnrep ol vroXXol ypd(povcriv, aXXa ev

is yevecrQai crvverrea-e. crr)iJLaiveLV &e

(f)aaLi> OIKOV Ka^i]\ov ~rrjv SidXe/crov, ejrel rwv
Trd\ai rt? /3aai\.ea>v eK(j)vjodv vroXe/ztou? eVt

Ka/jLij\ov Spo/jLaSos evravOa KaOi^pvaev avrijv,

aTTora^a? nvds /cco^ta? Kal Trpoaobovs et?

4 eTTi^eXeiav. r) fjiev ovv aeXrjvT] rov

e^e\i7T rrepl rr)v rcov fjivcrr^piwv r.wv

aPXVv > ei'&eKarr) Be drro r>}s 6:Xet

rwv crrparorce&wv ev o^rei yeyovorwv, Aa/oeto?
ev OTrXof? crvvel^e rr/v $vva/j.iv, vrro \afjirrd

7ri7ropev6/jt,vos ra? ra^et?, 'AXe^a^Spo? Be

MaKeBovwv dva7ravo/j,ei>a)v avros rrpo TT)?

vfjs /jierd rov /jidvrews 'Apia-rdvBpov Bierpiftev,

epovpyias rivds drroppi]rovs lepovpyov^evo^ Kal

ra) Oo/^w ff(f)ayia%6/uvos. ol Be Trpecr/Bvrepoi
rwv eraipwv, KCLI /^.dXicrra TLap/jbeviwv, co? TO fjiev

TreBiov TO fjiera^v rov Ni(f)drov Kal rwv opwv
rcov TopBvaiwv drcav ewpdro KardXa^rrofJierov
TO?? fiapftapiKols (f)eyy(Tii>, dreK/^apros Be Tt?

r) o-vjjL/J.jAiyfj,evr} Kal dopvfios etc rov arparo-
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to stones and sticks, being now many and hard to

quell. When he heard this, Alexander ordered the

leaders themselves to fight in single combat ;
to the

one called Alexander he himself gave armour, and
to the one called Dareius, Philotas. The army were

spectators of the combat, counting the issue as in

some measure an omen of the future. After a

strenuous battle, the one called Alexander was vic-

torious, and received as a reward twelve villages and
the right to wear Persian dress. This, at any rate,

is what we are told by Eratosthenes.

Now, the great battle against Dareius was not

fought at Arbela, as most writers state, but at Gau-

gamela.
1 The word signifies, we are told,

" camel's

house," since one of the ancient kings of the country,
after escaping from his enemies on a swift camel,

gave the animal a home here, assigning certain vil-

lages and revenues for its maintenance. It so hap-

pened that in the month Boedromion the moon
suffered an eclipse,

2 about the beginning of the

Mysteries at Athens, and on the eleventh night
after the eclipse, the armies being now in sight of

one another, Dareius kept his forces under arms, and
held a review of them by torch-light; but Alex-

ander, while his Macedonians slept, himself passed
the night in front of his tent with his seer Aristander,

celebrating certain mysterious sacred rites and sacri-

ficing to the god Fear. Meanwhile the older of his

companions, and particularly Parmenio, when they
saw the plain between the Niphates and the Gor-

dyaean mountains all lighted up with the barbarian

fires, while an indistinguishably mingled and tu-

multuous sound of voices arose from their camp as

1 Of. Arrian, Anab. iii. 8, 7.
2
September 20, 331 B.C.
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ireSov

6 0av{idcravT<; TO 7rX?}$09 real TT/OO? aXX^'
a><? /ue'^/a Aral ^aXeirov epyov
K TTpofyavovs TOCTOVTOV a

7r6\e/jiov, CLTTO rwv icpwv yevo^evu) TW /3acrL\6i

eireiOov avTov e

rot? TroejLiois KOI TM CTKOTW TO

7 avy/caXv^ai TOV //.eXXofTO? a^wt'o?. 6 5e TO

fjLvq^ovevo/Jievov eliru)v,
" Ov /cXeTTTw T^V

eviois /Jiev e'So^e /JieLpaKiw&r) KCLI KevrjV

Qai, Trai^wv irpos TocrovTOV tciv&vvov,

Be Kal TW rrapovn Oappelv teal

TOV /z-eXXo^T09 bpOws, /A?) SiSovs 7rp6(f)acriv rj

OevTi Aayoaco TT/JO? aXX^i/ av9i<$ dpa

Tretpav, aiTiwiJievw TOVTMV VVKTO, /cal cr/coras,

co? op?; Kal areva Kal 6d\a(jcrai> rwv T

8 ov yap OTT\WV ov&e crcofj.drwv aTropia nrav

7ro\/jLovi>Ta kapelov diro TrfkLKavT^ Svvd/j,ea)S

Kal p^ropa? TOcrauT//?, aXX' OTaz> d^fj TO

Kal Tr)i> \7TL$a, Si* e/jL^avov? r/TT??? Kaia

XXXII. *

vrrb CTK^V^V Xe^'eTat TO Xoirrov fj.epo<;

VTTVW fta6el KpaT'tjOrjvat rrapa TO eia)66s, w

Oavu^d^eiv eVeX$oz/Tas op9pQi,> TOU? ^e/xo
Trap avT&v e^eveyKtlv r apd<y<y6\/jia

TOU? Q-TaT^coTa?' erretTa TOV

Kaipov KaTerreiyovTos elcreKOovTa Hap/j,6via)va
Kal TrapadTavTa Trj KXivy St? rj Tpls avTOV (j)0ey-

-rovvo^a' Kal BieyepOevTo? OUT&J? epcoTav
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if from a vast ocean, were astonished at their multi-

tude and argued with one another that it was a great
and grievous task to repel such a tide of war by
engaging in broad day-light. They therefore waited

upon the king when he had finished his sacrifices,

and tried to persuade him to attack the enemy by
night, and so to cover up with darkness the most
fearful aspect of the coming struggle. But he gave
them the celebrated answer,

"
I will not steal my

victory
"

; whereupon some thought that he had
made a vainglorious reply, and was jesting in the

presence of so great a peril. Others, however,

thought that he had confidence in the present situ-

ation and estimated the future correctly, not offering
Dareius in case of defeat an excuse to pluck up
courage again for another attempt, by laying the

blame this time upon darkness and night, as he had
before upon mountains, defiles, and sea. 1 For Dareius

would not give up the war for lack of arms or men
when he could draw from so great a host and so

vast a territory, but only when he had lost courage
and hope, under the conviction brought by a down-

right defeat in broad day-light.
XXXII. After the men were gone, Alexander lay

down in his tent, and is said to have passed the rest

of the night in a deeper sleep than usual, so that

when his officers came to him in the early morning
they were amazed, and on their own authority issued

orders that the soldiers should first take breakfast.

Then, since the occasion was urgent, Parmenio
entered the tent, and standing by his couch called

Alexander twice or thrice by name
;
and when he

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. iii. 10, where it is Parmenio who
advises a night attack.
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Ti Brj TTtTTOvdcOS VTTVOV KaOevBot, VV'IKT)KOTOS,

ov%l /jieXXovTOS dywvieiaOai TOV fjLeyi&Tov rwv
2 dya)V(i)i>. TOV yovv \\\eavBpov elrreiv BiaueiBid-

Ti yap; OVK
-tjorj

GOI veviKrjKevai, So/cov-

i rov 7r\avda9ai KOL 8id)Kiv

ev 7ro\\rj KOI KcnefyOapiJievr) (^vyofJia^ovvra %<w/3

kapelov" ov povov Be irpo TT)? ^a^?;>?, aXXa tcai

Trap avTov TOV KIV&VVOV 7re$eiJ;aTO fieyav /cal

(TwecrTriKQTCi T) \oyi^crOaL KOI Oappelv eavTov.

3 ea-%6 yap 6 dycov vrroTpoTrrjv /cal ad\ov ev TW

vfjiw /cepaTL Kara llappevicova, TJ"/? Ba/cryot-
LTTTTOV poOy TroXXw KOL yu-era y8ta? rrape/n-

et? TOV<$ Ma/ceSoi^a?, Ma^atou Be

vTos e%w T>}? (f)d\ayyos iTnrels rot?

<TKvo(f>v\aKova'i TrpocrfiaXovvTas. Bio KCLI Oopv- 684
t7r' d/jL^oTepwv o Hap/jueviwv a

TOV %paKa /cal ra? cnroGKevds, el
fj,rj

Kara

{Boi]6eiav 6%vpdv diro TOV CTTO/^O-TO? TrefA^freie rot?

4 oTTicrOev. TV%G fjiev ovv Kar eicelvo /caipov Tot?

Trepl avTov (f)6Bov BiBovs crrj/j-elov 009 Be rjKovcre

Ta Trapa TOV Tlap/jieviayvos, OVK
e<j)rj crwfypovelv

avTov ovBe eVro? eivat, TWV \oyicrfj,a)v, aXX' eVt-

\e\r)o6ai TapaTTOfievov OTI VIKWVT<S ^kvnpotJKTr]-
crovTai Kal TCI TWV rro\/jLicov, rjTTcofAevois Be

(frpovTKTTeov ov xpiifjiaTcov ovBe dvBpaTroBcov, aXX'

OTTW? aTToOavovvTai /caXw? Kal Xa
/JLTTpax; dyoyvi-

TaOra eVtcrTetXa? Tlapfievic&vt TO Kpdvos rrepi-

y TOV Be d\\ov oTrXtcr/zoi' ev0vs airo
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had thus roused him, he asked him how he could

possibly sleep as if he were victorious, instead of

being about to fight the greatest of all his battles.

Then Alexander said with a smile :
"
What, pray ?

Dost thou not think that we are already victorious,

now that we are relieved from wandering about in a

vast and desolated country in pursuit of a Dareius

who avoids a battle ?
' And not only before the

battle, but also in the very thick of the struggle did

he show himself great, and firm in his confident

calculations. For in the battle the left wing under
Parmenio was thrown back and in distress, when the

Bactrian cavalry fell upon the Macedonians with

great impetuosity and violence, and when Mazaeus
sent horsemen round outside the line of battle to

attack those who were guarding the Macedonian

baggage. Therefore, too, Parmenio, much disturbed

by both occurrences, sent messengers to Alexander

telling him that camp and baggage were gone, unless

he speedily sent strong reinforcements from front to

rear. 1 Now, it chanced that at that instant Alex-

ander was about to give the signal for the onset to

those under his command ; but when he heard Par-

menio's message, he declared that Parmenio was
beside himself and had lost the use of his reason,
and had forgotten in his distress that victors add the

baggage of the enemy to their own, and that those

who are vanquished must not think about their

wealth or their slaves, but only how they may fight

gloriously and die with honour.

After sending this message to Parmenio, he put on
his helmet, but the rest of his armour he had on as

1 Cf. Arrian, Anal. iii. 15, 1, where Parmenio's message
recalls Alexander from the pursuit of Dareius.
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el^ev, vTrevSv/jia row ^IK\LKCOV ^W&TOV, eiri

TOVTO) 0a)paKa $>LTT\OVV \ivovv etc TWV

ev 'I<rcr&>. TO Be Kpdvos r]v /J.ev (TiSrjpovv, ec

Se cocTTrep dpyvpos KaOapbs, epyov Seo(f)t,\ov,

crvvrfp/^oa-TO Be avrw Trepirpa^jXiov oyuotc

6 povv, \iOoKO\\r)Tov' fjid^aipav $

KOI KOV<$OT1]Ti, S(t)p'TJCrafJ.i'OU TOU

el%e^, r)crKii/jL6i>os ra TroXXa

a irapa ra9 ^w-a^a?. emTropTrw/jia Be (f)6pei

rfi [lev epycKTia croftapwrepov rj Kara TOV a\\ov

oirXiffJJLOV r)V yap epyov 'EX^/tco^o? TOV TraXatoD,

Se T/}? 'PoSiwv TroXew?, v(^ 7^9 e$6@i) Swpov
Be KOL TOVTW TT/JO? rou? aywvas.

ovv {TVVTaTTWv TL T?? (aayyos rj irapa-

os 77 SiSd

L7T7TOV et6, TOV

oVro?' ^wpovvTi Se 777309 epyov et

TrpocrijyeTO, real /neTaftds evOvs rjp^ev e<f)6Sov.

XXXIII. Tore Se rot9 eTTaXoi9 TrXetcrra

aav CLVTOV /3oco^re9 ayeiv eVl TOU9 /3ap/3dpov$, TO

OV e/9 TT^y dpi(TTpai> fj,Ta/3a\a>v T]] Set;ia

TOVS Oeovs, 009 KaXXi<r^e^7;9 <j)r}crii>,

eiTrep 6Vr&)9 &ib6ev eVrt yeyovtt)?,

2 afivvai teal avveTuppwcraL TOi9 "EXX7;^a9. o Se

pL&Tavo'pos xXaviBa \evKrji> e%wv teal

(7T(f)ai>ov eVeSet/ft/L'TO TrapLTnrevtov derby
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he came from his tent, namely, a vest of Sicilian

make girt about him, and over this a breastplate of

two-ply linen from the spoils taken at Issus. His

helmet was of iron, but gleamed like polished silver,

a work of Theophilus ;
and there was fitted to this

a gorget, likewise of iron, set with precious stones.

He had a sword, too, of astonishing temper and

lightness, a gift from the king of the Citieans, and
he had trained himself to use a sword for the most

part in his battles. He wore a belt also, which was
too elaborate for the rest of his armour

;
for it was

a work of Helicon the ancient, and a mark of honour
from the city of Rhodes, which had given it to him

;

this also he was wont to wear in his battles. As

long, then, as he was riding about and marshalling
some part of his phalanx, or exhorting or instructing
or reviewing his men, he spared Bucephalas, who
was now past his prime, and used another horse

;

but whenever he was going into action, Bucephalas
would be led up, and he would mount him and at

once begin the attack.

XXXIII. On this occasion, he made a very long

speech to the Thessalians and the other Greeks,
1

and when he saw that they encouraged him with
shouts to lead them against the Barbarians, he shifted

his lance into his left hand, and with his right ap-

pealed to the gods, as Callisthenes tells us, praying
them, if he was really sprung from Zeus, to defend
and strengthen the Greeks. Aristander the seer, too,

wearing a white mantle and having a crown of gold

upon his head, rode along the ranks pointing out to

1 Sometimes the term "Hellenes" excludes, and some-
times it includes, the Macedonians. The context must
decide. Cf. xlvii. 5.
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A.\edvBpov ffvveTraiwpov/jievov Kal

KaTevOvvovTa ry Trrtjaet opdiov ejrl rovs 7ro\e-

/uou?, wcrre TTO\V }Jiev Odpaos eyyeveortfai 7049

opwcriv, K Be TOV Oappelv KOL TrapafcaXeiv tl

Bp6fjiu> rot? iTTirevcTLv ie/j,evots eVl

V^alveiv Tr)V <pd\a<yya. irpiv 8e

crvjj,/jLiai TOVS TrpMrov? %K\ivav ol ftdpftapoi,

KOI 40)7/1,65 rjv 7ro\u9, et? ra /iecra avvekavvovros

'A\6J;dvSpOV TO VlK(t)fJ,VOl>, 07TOV Aa/J64O5 ^y.

7r6ppa)0ev yap avrov A'aretde Sta TWI^ Trporeray-

pevctyv ev ftdOeu rr)? (3a(ri\iK.ri<$ i\r)s e

KCL\OV avSpa KOI /j,eyav e^>' ap^aro?

/3e/3a>ra, TroAAoi? ^nrevcri KOI \a/Ji7rpol^ tcara-

7T<f)payjjLvoi> ev /nd\a crvvecnreipaijievois irepl TO

apfjia Kal TrapaTTayuievot<s ^e^ecrdai, rou? TTO\-

4 fjiiov^. dX\a Seivos 6<f)del$ eyyvOev
'

/cat TGI/? <j)6vyovTas e/ji/3a\a)v et? rot/?

teal Siecr/ceBaa-e TO Tr\elcrTov. ol Be

Kal yevvaioTaTOt, Trpo TOV

KCLT

TT}? 8ta)^6&)? Tjcrav, e/ATrXeKo/jLevoi Kal

aurot? Kal

5 AapeiO? Be, TWV &CLVWV aTcdvTwv ev o

OVTWV Kal TWV 7rpOTTay/jieva>v Suvd/jiecov epeiTro-

ei? avToi', a>5 OVK rjv dirocrTpeilrai TO apfjia KOI

paBiov, a\X' oi re Tpo^ol
TOGOVTOIS OL re 'ITCITQI
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them an eagle which soared above the head of Alex-
ander and directed his flight straight against the

enemy, at which sight great courage filled the be-

holders, and after mutual encouragement and exhor-

tation the cavalry charged at full speed upon the

enemy and the phalanx rolled on after them like a

flood. But before the foremost ranks were engaged
the Barbarians gave way, and were hotly pursued,
Alexander driving the conquered foe towards the
centre of their array, where Dareius was. 1 For from
afar he was seen by Alexander through the deep
ranks of the royal squadron of horse drawn up in

front of him, towering conspicuous, a fine-looking
man and tall, standing oil a lofty chariot, fenced

about by a numerous and brilliant array of horse-

men, who were densely massed around the chariot

and drawn up to receive the enemy. But when they
saw Alexander close at hand and terrible, and driving
those who fled before him upon those who held their

ground, they were smitten with fear and scattered,
for the most part. The bravest and noblest of them,
however, slain in front of their king and falling in

heaps upon one another, obstructed the Macedonians
in their pursuit, weaving and twining themselves in

their last agonies about riders and horses.

But Dareius, now that all the terrors of the struggle
were before his eyes, and now that the forces drawn

up to protect him were crowded back upon him,
since it was not an easy matter to turn his chariot

about and drive it away, seeing that the wheels were
obstructed and entangled in the great numbers of

the fallen, while the horses, surrounded and hidden

1 Alexander's tactics are minutely described by Arrian

(A nab. iii. 14, 1-3).
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fcal dTroKpVTrTouevoi TW 7r\rj@t

Kal crvverdparTOV TOV f]vio')(ov,

fjiev TO apfia Kal Ta oVXa, 6ij\iav Se, 68

6 co? <pao~i, veoTOKOv LTTTTOV Trept/Sa^ efyvyev. ov i^v
TOT6 av eSoKei Siatyvyelv, el

fjirj
TCO\LV TJKOV eVe-

POL Trapa TOV Tlapu,i'iwvos tTTTret? ueTa/caXovt'Te?
/ / ' / *

/cal TWV TToKefJiiwv ovK ev$L$ovTwv. oXco? yap

vwOpov yevecrdai /cal Svcrepyov, CITC TOV

rfbrj Tt Trapa\vovTO<; TT}? roX/z?^?, etVe TrfV e^ovaiav
teal TOV oy/cov, co? K.a\\i(T06vr)(; <f)r)<ri, rr}? 'AXe-

dvSpov Bwdfiecos fiapvvo/Jievov Kal rrpocr<p0o-

7 vovvTa. TOTE 8' ovv o ySacriXeu? aviaOeis Trj

rot? JJLCV aTpaTLWTais OVK (ppacr TO

a-XX co? d^e^co^ TOV (poveveiv real O~KOTOV<;

6Wo? dvaK\r]crtv ecr)j/jiavi>' e\avvwv Se Trpbs TO

yLte/oo? JJKOVO'e Ka$* 68bv

Kal (frevyeiv rou? TroXeyatou

XXXIV. TOUTO TT}? /jid%r)s etceiwr)?

TO irepas, rj /JL6V dp~)(rj iravTaTracnv
r; Tle/ocrcoz/

/SacriXeu? e TT}?

avrfyopevijievo^ e6ve TOi? Oeols

Kal rot? c/>tXcn? eSwpeiTO TT\OVTOV<; Kal

OIKOVS Kal rjye/JLovtas. (j)i\oTi,/jLov/j,6i>o<; $e TT/JO?

TOU?
f/

EXX?;z/a? eypa^e Ta? Tvpavvibas Tracra?

KaTa\v6?]vai, Kal rro\LT6Viv avTOVOfiov^, i$ia Be

eucri T^ TTO\IV avoiKO&o/Jieiv, OTL TIJV

oi TrareyOe? avT&v evaycovLaao-flat Tot?
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away by the multitude of dead bodies, were rearing

up and frightening the charioteer, forsook his chariot

and his armour, mounted a mare which, as they say,
had newly foaled, and took to flight. However, it is

thought that he would not then have made his

escape, had not fresh horsemen come from Par-

menio l summoning Alexander to his aid, on the

ground that a large force of the enemy still held

together there and would not give ground. For

there is general complaint that in that battle Par-

menio was sluggish and inelHcient, either because old

age was now impairing somewhat his courage, or

because he was made envious and resentful by the

arrogance and pomp, to use the words of Callis-

thenes, of Alexander's power. At the time, then,

although he was annoyed by the summons, the king
did not tell his soldiers the truth about it, but on

the ground that it was dark and he would therefore

remit further slaughter, sounded a recall
;
and as he

rode towards the endangered portion of his army, he
heard by the way that the enemy had been utterly
defeated and was in flight.

XXXIV. The battle having had this issue, the

empire of the Persians was thought to be utterly

dissolved, and Alexander, proclaimed king of Asia,

made magnificent sacrifices to the gods and rewarded
his friends with wealth, estates, and provinces. And

being desirous of honour among the Greeks, he wrote

them that all their tyrannies were abolished and

they might live under their own laws; moreover, he
wrote the Plataeans specially that he would rebuild

their city, because their ancestors had furnished their

1 Arrian makes no mention of a second appeal for aid from
Parmenio.
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2 "EXX^cny vrrep TT}? \ev6epias 7rapeo"%ov. e

Be KOI KpoT6H'mTa9 et? 'lra\iav ytte/oo?

\a(f)vpa)V, rr)V
<$)av\\ov rov d0Xrjrov TI/JLWV rrpo-

Ovplav Kal dperrjv, 09 Trepl rd MrjSiKa ra)v a\\wv
IraXiwrwv aire'yvwKO'Twv TOU9 "EXXT^a? l&ioa'To-

\ov e^wv vavv eir^evcrev et? SaXa/itz'a, TOV KLV-

Svvov TI fj^6e^wv. ourci) Tt? ev^evrj?
airacrav aperrjv /cal KCL\WV epywv (f)v\a^

XXXV. 'E7Tiot>^ Be Trv >a(3v\a)viav airaaav

evQvs eV aura yevo^vr/v iQav^aae /jLaXiara TO

re ^acr/za rov irvpos (ocnrep etc Tr^yr)? avve^w^
ava<pepo/jLi>ov, teal TO pev/na TOV vdfyOa \ifjivd-

fyvTOS Bia TO 7rX?^o? ov iroppw rov xdcrjuaros, o?

TaXXa ^uei^ dcrfyd\Tw rrpoaeoiKev, ovro) Be ev

TT/OO? TO TTVp tJTLV WCTTC, TTplv T) 01JIV ri

oY avrrjs T?/? Trepi TO
</>co? e^arrro^evo^ avyf)<; rov

2 fjt6raj;v 7roXXa/t<9 ae/9a avvetcKaleiv. eTrtBet/cvv-

fjievoL Be rrjv (frvcriv avrov KOI Bvi>a/j,iv ol j3dp/3apoi
rov dyovra 7T/9O9 rrjv Kard\vaiv rov /3acri\ea)$

areva)7Tov e\a<ppw ra> ^apfjiaKW Kare^eKacrav
elra crrdvres eV d/cpy rov<f Xa/ATrrtjpas roi<;

fiefipey/jLevois rrpoaeOrjKav r)Brj yap avvecrKo

rwv Be rrp<jorwv evOvs d^afJLevwv OVK ecr^ev rj

%povov alcrOrjrov, aXX' a/ma vorjuari Bu/cro

Odrepov Trepan teal rrvp eyeyovei ovve)(S o

3 7T09. rjv Be Tf9 *A0r)vo(f)dvris 'Afltjvaio? rwv

Trepl aXeififJLa Kal \ovrpov elwOorwv TO o*c5^ia

6eparrevLV rov fiacriXecos Kal rrjv Bidvoiav
/JL-

aTrdyeiv ejrl TO pdOvp.ov. ovros ev rw

\ovrpwvi TOT TraiBapiov rw 'A\edvBpq) jrape-
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territory to the Greeks for the struggle in behalf of

their freedom. 1 He sent also to the people of Croton
in Italy a portion of the spoils, honouring the zeal

and valour of their athlete Phayllus, who, in the

Median wars, when the rest of the Greeks in Italy
refused to help their brother Greeks, fitted out a

ship at his own cost and sailed with it to Salamis,
that he might have some share in the peril there. 2

So considerate was Alexander towards every form of

valour, and such a friend and guardian of noble deeds.

XXXV. As he traversed all Babylonia, which at

once submitted to him, he was most of all amazed
at the chasm from which fire continually streamed
forth as from a spring, and at the stream of naphtha,
so abundant as to form a lake, not far from the

chasm. This naphtha is in other ways like asphaltum,
but is so sensitive to fire that, before the flame touches

it, it is kindled by the very radiance about the flame

and often sets fire also to the intervening air. To
show its nature and power, the Barbarians sprinkled
the street leading to Alexander's quarters with small

quantities of the liquid ; then, standing at the farther

end of the street, they applied their torches to the
moistened spots ; for it was now getting dark. The
first spots at once caught fire, and without an ap-

preciable interval of time, but with the speed of

thought, the flame darted to the other end, and the

street was one continuous fire. Now, there was a

certain Athenophanes, an Athenian, one of those

who were accustomed to minister to the person of

the king when he bathed and anointed himself, and
to furnish suitable diversion for his thoughts. This

man, one time when there was standing by Alexander

1 In 479 B.C. 2 Cf. Herodotus, viii. 47.
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6VT\ov$ (T<j)6Bpa Kal yeXoiov TTJV 01

Be ^apievTws, ^<Te(pavos eVaXetTO, "Bou-

Xet," <^r]Q-iVy
" w /3a(Ti\ev, Bidjreipav ev ^Tefydvw

TOV (pap/jiaKov \d^d)jjLev ; av 'yap atyijTai TOVTOV

I
/j,r) KaTao-/3ecr0fi, TcavTanracnv av (f>ai,rjv a/jia-

Kal Beivrjv avTOV TTJV Bvva/jitv eivai" irpo-

k 7T&)? Kal TOV Traioaplov BiBovTos eavTov

Trjv Trelpav, d/jia TCO irepLa\i"^rai Kal Oiyelv

^Xoya Too-avTi]V TO o-coaa Kal TrvpL

TO rrav wcrTe T0i>
'

A.\eai>Bpov et? Trdv

Kal Beovs e\6elv' el Be /mrj Kara TV^V
TroXXol Trapfjaav dyyeia Trpo? TO \ovTpov vBaTos

Bia yeipwv e%ovT6<$, OVK av <p8aa-ev rj ftoi]8eLa

TTjV eirivo/jiijv. aXXa Kal TOT 7x07/5 KaTeafteaav 68 1

TO crw/ia ToO 'jraiBos BL* 6\ov rrvp yevo/Aevov, Kal

TavTa ^aXe7rco5 eo")/v.

WV eVLOl TOV fJivdoV dva(T(i)^OVTS 7T/305

d\rj6eiav TOVTO fyacriv elvai TO

a>

TOV 7re7r\ov e^piaev. ov <yap % avTwv eiceivwv

ov&e (ITT avTO/Jbdrov \djjL-fyai TO Trvp, aXXa <Xo-

70? eyyvOev TrapaTeOelcnis o^elav 6\Krjv Kal crvva-

6
(f)rjv a&r]\ov al(T6r)<T6i <yeve&6ai. Ta? 7p drcTivas

Kal Ta pev/JiaTa TOV rrvpos arrwOev eTrep^o/neva

Tot? fjiev aXXot? crco/uacrf ^)w? /cat OepfJLOTTjTa rrpocr-

f3d\\eiv fJiovov, ev Be Tot? ^rjpoT^Ta Trvev/jLariKrjv

rj voTiSa \i7T(tpdv Kal SiapKrj KKT^/^evoi<; aOpoi-

Be drcopiav 17
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in the bath-room a youth who had a ridiculously

plain countenance, but was a graceful singer (his
name was Stephanus), said, "Wilt thou, O King, that
we make a trial of the liquid upon Stephanus ? For
if it should lay hold of him and not be extinguished,
I would certainly say that its power was invincible

and terrible." The youth also,, strangely enough,
offered himself for the experiment, and as soon as

he touched the liquid and began to anoint himself
with it, his body broke out into so great a flame

and was so wholly possessed by fire that Alexander
fell into extreme perplexity and fear

;
and had it

not been by chance that many were standing by
holding vessels of water for the bath, the youth
would have been consumed before aid reached him.

Even as it was, they had great difficulty in put-
ting out the fire, for it covered the boy's whole

body, and after they had done so, he was in a sorry
plight.

It is natural, then, that some who wish to bring
fable into conformity with truth should say that this

naphtha is the drug which Medeia used, when, in the

tragedies, she anoints the crown and the robe. For
it was not from these objects themselves, they say,
nor of its own accord, that the fire shot up, but a

flame was placed near them, which was then so

swiftly drawn into conjunction with them that the
senses could not take cognisance of it. For the rays
and emanations of fire which come from a distance

impart to some bodies merely light and warmth
; but

in those which are dry and porous, or which have

sufficiently rich moisture, they collect themselves

together, break into fierce flame, and transform the
material. There has been much discussion about
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v VTreKKdV/jia T/;9 <Xo709 vTToppei TO vypbv
K T?79 77)9 <j)vcriv \nrapav teal Trvpiyovov e'^ou

7 Kal yap eariv rj \^aftv\wvia atyoBpa
KCU airo-

7rd~\Xe(T0ai vroXXa/ti?, olov VTTO <f)\ey/j,ovr/s rwv

TOTTWV (Kfrvy/jiovs fyovTWV, Tou? Be avOPCOTTOVS ev

rot? KavjjLacrtv eV daK&v 7r7rX?;jO<w/te^a)^ u

8

KOI

ra acre^a at TOU9

rwv /Jiev a\\wv etcpdriicre, rbv Be KITTOV OVK

(T76^6V TI 777 [JLOVOV, aXX' ael 8i(f)0ipei> ov (frepov-

ra Tr]V Kpacnv rj fjiev jap TTVpw&ris , o Be <f)i\6-

TWV [lev ovv TOiovTwv

av fjierpov e^ccxnv, fjrrov icrcos ol Svcr/coXoi

XXXVI. 'AXe^a^8/)09 Be ^ovcrcov Kvpievcras

7rape\aftev eV rot9 /3a<rtXetot9 rerpaKia-avpia
TaXavra vo/j.io~/j.aTO<>, TIJV Be a\\tji> /cara(TKvr}i>

TToX.wreXeiav dBujryijTOv. OTTOV (fracrl K.CLI

'QpfJiiovLKris evpeOfjvat, TaXavra Trevra-

awyKeiuevrjs fj,v e^ erwv Be/ca Beovrtov

BiaKOcrtcov, TTpoo-tyarov Be TO avdos en. Kal veapov
2 <f)V\aTTOV(7'rj<;. alTiov Be TOVTOV (pafflv eivai TO

rrjv [BafyrjV Bia /xeXiTO9 jivecrOai TWV d\ovpya)v,
Bi e\alov Be \ev/cov TWV \VKWV KOI <yap TOVTWV

rbv laov %povov e^bvrwv rr/v \a/jL7rp6rijTa KaOa-

pav Kal <TTi\l3ovaav opdcrOai. keivoiv Be
cfrrjcri

teal vBcop UTTO re rov Net'Xou Kal rov "la-rpov
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the origin of 1 .... or whether rather the liquid sub-
stance that feeds the flame flows out from a soil

which is rich and productive of fire. For the soil of

Babylonia is very fiery, so that grains of barley often

leap out of the ground and bound away, as if its in-

flammation made the ground throb ; and the inhabit-

ants, during the hot season, sleep on skins filled

with water. Harpalus, moreover, when he was left

as overseer of the country and was eager to adorn
the royal gardens and walks with Hellenic plants,
succeeded with all except ivy ; this the soil would
not support, but always killed it. The plant could
not endure the temper of the soil, for the soil was

fiery, while the plant was fond of coolness. How-
ever, if such digressions are kept within bounds,
perhaps my impatient readers will find less fault with
them.

XXXVI. On making himself master of Susa, Alex-
ander came into possession of forty thousand talents
of coined money in the palace, and of untold furni-

ture and wealth besides. 2
Among this they say was

found five thousand talents' weight of purple from
Hermione, which, although it had been stored there
for a hundred and ninety years, still kept its colours
fresh and lively. The reason for this, they say, is

that honey was used in the purple dyes, and white
olive oil in the white dyes ; for these substances,
after the like space of time, are seen to have a

brilliancy that is pure and lustrous. Moreover,
Deinon says that the Persian kings had water also

brought from the Nile and the Danube and stored
1 "This naphtha," and the first

" whether "-clause, have
fallen out of the text.

2 Cf. Arrian, Anab. iii. 16, 7. A talent's weight was
something over n'fty pounds.
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/.Cera ra)i> a\Xa>v p.eraTre/Ji'rrofjLevov^ e/9 rijv

i TOI>? /focriXet?, oiov etc

TO /jieyeOos TT}? upXW K<* L T Kvpieveuv CLTTCLVTCOV.

XXXVTT. Tr)9 Be YlepcriSos oucrrjs Sia rpa-

cre/A/SoXou KOI (f)V\arro/jLi'r)<; VTTO <yev-

Tlepcrwv (Aapeio? ^ev yap eTre^evyei)

yiyperau TIVOS TrepioSov ICVK\OV e'^'oucr?;? ov TTO\VV

{]yefjiw>v avru) SiyXcocrcro^ avOpwrros, IK

AVKLOV, yu-T/TyOO? Be YlepaiSos yeyovws' ov

TL TTttiO? o? l'pOV, T)]V

irelv, W9 Xu/co? ecrrat

2 eVl Ilepcra? Tropeta?. (povov fjitv ovv evraiOa

TTO\VV TGOV a\i<TKOiJLvwv y6ve<j9ai crvveTrecre' ypd-

(f)i yap auro? a>? VO/JLI^WV avry TOVTO \vcn7e\elv

K\evev a r

iro(j<$>d'T'T6a'6ai TOU? dvOpcjoirovs' vofii-

afj,aTO<> Be evpelv 7r\f)&os 6croi> ev Soucrot?, rrj^ Be

a\\i]v /caTao'Kevrjv teal rov TT\OVTOV KKOp,ia-9t]vai

opucots ^evyeai /cal

3 Hep^ou & dv^piavra ^eyav Oeaad/jievos vrro

TWV a>6ov/j,ev(i)V 66? ra fSacriXeia TrX?;//-

avarerpafjifiivov eVecr-r^, /cal KaOdirep /JL-

Trpocrayopevcras,
"
Ylorepov ere," elire,

"
Bta

Trjv eVl TOL/5
r/

Ei\\i]vas arpareiav tceifjicvov irap-

rrjv a\\r)v fjiya\o<^pocrvvr]v /cal

dperrjv eyeipcoftev;
'

reXo? e TTO\VV ^povov
eavrw yevo/xevos teal o-ia)7njaas 7raprj\@e. /3ov\6~

jjievos & rovt arpaTiooras ava\a(Beiv (/cal yap r)i>
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up among their treasures, as a sort of confirmation

of the greatness of their empire and the universality
of their sway.
XXXVII. Persis was difficult of access, owing to

the roughness of the country, and was guarded by
the noblest of the Persians (for Dareius had taken

to flight) ; but Alexander found a guide to conduct

him thither by a circuit of no great extent. The
man spoke two languages, since his father was a

Lycian and his mother a Persian
;
and it was he,

they say, whom the Pythian priestess had in mind
when she prophesied, Alexander being yet a boy, that

a "
lycus," or wolf, would be Alexander's guide on his

march against the Persians. 1 In this country, then,
as it turned out, there was a great slaughter of the

prisoners taken
;

for Alexander himself writes that

he gave orders to have the inhabitants butchered,

thinking that this would be to his advantage ;
and

they say that as much coined money was found

there 2 as at Susa, and that it took ten thousand

pairs of mules and five thousand camels to carry

away the other furniture and wealth there.

On beholding a great statue of Xerxes which had

been carelessly overthrown by a throng that forced

its way into the palace, Alexander stopped before

it, and accosting it as if it had been alive, said :

" Shall I pass on and leave thee lying there, because

of thine expedition against the Hellenes, or, because

of thy magnanimity and virtue in other ways, shall

I set thee up again ?
'

But finally, after communing
with himself a long time in silence, he passed on.

Wishing to refresh his soldiers (for it was winter

1 Arrian (Anab. iii. 18, If.) speaks only of a forced march

through the mountains. a In Persepolis.
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wpa) Teaactpas {Ar/vas avToOi Biijyaye.

4 \eyeTai Be KaOiaavTos auTOv rb TrpwTOV vrrb rov 687

ovpavicrKov ev TO) /3acn\iKti) Opovw TOV

A?7^apaTOi' evvovv ovra dvBpa KOL

rraTpwov (friXov 'A\%dv8pov Trpecr/BvTiKws C

SaKpvaai,, KOL el^relv o>5 /u

TWV 'EXX?;V&>^ oi TeOvritcoTes irplv ibeiv
*

$pov ev T&) Aapeiov 6povu>
XXXVIII. 'E: TOVTOV

kapelov erv^e /^ev et? fjie9r]v Tiva Kal

rot? eraipois eavrov SeBwKws, wcrre KOLI <yvvaia

trvfJUTriveiv eVt KW/JLOV rJKovra Trpos TOL? epaard^.
ev $ Tourot? ev&OKi/AOvcra //-aXicrra @a'f'? r)

I!TO-

Xe^aiou TOV (BacriKevGavros varepov kralpa, 76^09
ra /zey eyUytteXco? eTraivovaa, TO, Be irai-

TTyoo? rov 'AT^e^avBpov, afjia rfj fiiOy \byov
elnelv Trpofydij ray pep rT/? TrarpiSos i]9ei irpe-

2 Trovia, fiei^ova Be
rj

tear avrrfv. e(j}rj yap a>v

7r7r\avi]fjLevr) rrji' 'A&iav a f

rro\a^dvG.w
eKeivrjs TTJS q(j,epa<; evrputptocra roZ? vTreprj-

<f>dvoi$ Tlepvwv f3acri\eiois' eri B' av tjBiov VTTO-

Trpr/crai Koj^tdaaaa TOV ^.ep^ov TOV

cravTos ra? 'AOijva? olicov, avTrj TO rrup a

TOV ySacrtXew? op&VTOS, &><? av Xo-yo? 6^77 77^009

av6pa)Trovs OTI TWV vav/jid^wv Kal rre^ofjidywv
e/ceivwv aTpaTrjjwv TO, fieTa 'A\et;dvBpov <yvvaia

/jiei^ova BLKTJV erreO^Ke Tlepvais vrrep TT}? 'EXXa-
3 09. djjia Be TW \6jw TOVTM KPOTOV real 0opv/3ov

yevo/jievov Kal 7rapa/c\vcreci)<; TWV kfalpwv ical
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time), he spent four months in that place. And it

is said that when he took his seat for the first time
under the golden canopy on the royal throne, De-
maratus the Corinthian, a well-meaning man and a

friend of Alexander's, as he had been of Alexander's

father, burst into tears, as old men will, and declared

that those Hellenes were deprived of great pleasure
who had died before seeing Alexander seated on the
throne of Dareius.

XXXVIII. After this, as he was about to march
forth against Dareius, it chanced that he consented
to take part in a merry drinking bout of his com-

panions, at which women also came to meet their

lovers and shared in their wine and revelry. The
most famous among these women was Thai's, an

Athenian, the mistress of Ptolemy, who was after-

wards king. She, partly in graceful praise of Alex-

ander, and partly to make sport for him, as the

drinking went on, was moved to utter a speech
which befitted the character of her native country,
but was too lofty for one of her kind. She said,

namely, that for all her hardships in wandering over
Asia she was being requited that day by thus revel-

ling luxuriously in the splendid palace of the Per-
sians ;

but it would be a still greater pleasure to go
in revel rout and set fire to the house of the Xerxes
who burned Athens, she herself kindling the fire

under the eyes of Alexander, in order that a tradition

might prevail among men that the women in the
train of Alexander inflicted a greater punishment
upon the Persians in behalf of Hellas than all her
famous commanders by sea and land. As soon as

she had thus spoken, tumultuous applause arose, and
the companions of the king eagerly urged him on,
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<f)i\OTi/jLias, eTrio-Traadels 6 /3acri\evs KOI

4 Bijcras e^wv are^avoi> KOI Xa/X7raa Trporjyev. ol

Be 7r6/nevoi KM/JLW KCU ftofj irepua-Tavro ra fiacri-

Xe*a, KOI TWV a\\o)v ^/[ciKeSovwv ol

f.iera

yap ori rot? OLKOI Trpoae^ovTos eaii TOV vovv KOL

ev aOLS oiKeiv TO

ra /3a(Ti\eia KCU Sia^Oeipeiv. ol /JLCV OUTW ravra

<paaiv, ol Be diro Y^CO/X???' OTI

ra^v KOI

ovv

XXXIX. Oucret Be wv /jLeyaXoScopoTaros en
eTreSco/cev els TGVTO rcov Trpay/naTcov av-

KCU Trpocrrji' 7]

co? a\r)6a><; ol BiS

Be oXiywv. ^Apio-rwv o TWV Haiovcov

diroKTeivas 7ro\e/-tiov av$pa teal rr)v

r]V e7ri.Sei^dfjLei>o<f avTw,
"
ToOro," elirev,

" w j3aaL\ev, imp r^jCiv e'/CTrcOyU-aro? ^puaou TLfjia-

2 rat TO Baypov" 6 ce 'AXe^a^S^o? -yeXacra?,
'*

Kei^oi) 76," eiTrev,
"

eya) Be o~ot yuecrro^ d/cpdrov

TrpoTrio/j.ai." TWV Be TroXXcoz^ rt?

TJ\avi>ev rj/jiLovov fiaaiXifcov %pvcriov tco/JLi

Ka^vovTo^ Be TOV KT/JVOVS avTos dpdfjLevos

TO (fropTLOv. IBwv ovv 6 /9acrtXew9 0\i/36jjievov

avTOv a(p6Bpa /cat irvOofjievo^ TO Trpay/jia, ytteX-

\OVTOS KaraTidea-Oai,
"
Mr) /ca/u,?^?," elirep, "aXXa
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BO that he yielded to their desires, and leaping to his

feet, with a garland on his head and a torch in his

hand, led them the way. The company followed

with shouts and revelry and surrounded the palace,
while the rest of the Macedonians who learned about

it ran thither with torches and were full of joy. For

they hoped that the burning and destruction of the

palace was the act of one who had fixed his thoughts
on home, and did not intend to dwell among Bar-

barians. This is the way the deed was done, according
to some writers

;
but others say it was premeditated.

1

However, it is agreed that Alexander speedily re-

pented and gave orders to put out the fire.

XXXIX. Alexander was naturally munificent, and
became still more so as his wealth increased. His

gifts, too, were accompanied by a kindly spirit, with

which alone, to tell the truth, a giver confers a

favour. I will mention a few instances. Ariston,
the captain of the Paeonians, having slain an enemy,
brought his head and showed it to Alexander, saying :

" In my country, O King, such a gift as this is re-

warded with a golden beaker." "Yes," said Alex-

ander with a laugh, "an empty one; but I will

pledge thy health with one which is full of pure
wine." Again, a common Macedonian was driving
a mule laden with some of the royal gold, and
when the beast gave out, took the load on his

own shoulders and tried to carry it. The king,

then, seeing the man in great distress and learn-

ing the facts of the case, said, as the man was
about to lay his burden down,

" Don't give out,

1 So Arrian, Anab. iii. 18. 11 f.
,
where there is none of

Plutarch's romance. For this, cf. Diodorus, xvii. 72 ;

Curtius, v. 7, 1-7.
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ert r)/'
6Sov eirl rr)v tTKrjVTjit eau-

3 TW l TOVTO /co/ucra?." oXw? &e t'j^Oero row /jirj

\afjLJ3dvoveri yu.aXXo*> rj TO? alrovai. /cal

ev eypa^ev eVtcrToX^ &)? ov

TO \oi7rov, el SIOI&OLTO

Se rwv CLTTO crfyaipas TIV\
>P*\ 'C-'C- ^ V V <> V In r 1 1 V

ovoev eoioov eta TO ^bev auieuv. oo? GUI/ et? TO

o-(j>aipieiv Trapayevo/jievos 6 ^epairltov a

e/3a\\ rrjv crfyalpav, elirovTOS Se rov
"

'EyLtol &e ov StS&)?;
' " Ov yap atVet?,

4 TOVTW /u,e^ S^ r
y\d(ra<; ?roX\a eScofce. Upairea Be

TIVL TO)V 7Tpl (TK(t)[JL/jLaTa KOL 7TOTOV OVK dfjLOV(T(i)V

' /c/ce-
" QVKOVV" elirev,

"
a) fiacriXev, So? Tt /iot

TTKTTOV Trpwrov? Ke\vai> ovv avTO) Tre^Te Ta-

\avTa SoOijvai,. irepi Be TU>V TO?? <^tXot? ral Tot?

(7(i)fjiaTO<f)v\a!;i ve/jLo/jLevow irXovTwv, r]\iKOv

OJKOV, endive!, St' e7TicrToA,75? 'OXfyLtTT^

5 eypa^re TT/OO? avrov. ""AAAw?," (frijaiv,
"
ev

7roiei TOU? ^)t\ou? /cat evBo^ov^ aye' vvv 8' iVo-

vroiet? /cat TroXu^tXta? Trapa-

auTOt?, eavrbv Se e'p^ot?."
Se roiavra T?}? 'OXu/zTTtaSo? ypa<povcnjs (f)v\aT-

rev aTTopprjra ra ypd/ji/j,aTa, 7rXr)z/ cijra^ 'H0at-

, wcnrep elcodei, \v9elcrav eTnaroXrjv avra)

OVK efcu>\varev, aXXa TOI^ 5a-

oS Sint., with the best MSS.; Coraea and Bekker
have creai/Tfp. Cf. 5.
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but finish your journey by taking this load to your
own tent." Furthermore, he was generally more

displeased with those who would not take his gifts
than with those who asked for them. And so he
wrote to Phocion in a letter that he would not treat

him as a friend in future if he rejected his favours.

Again, to Serapion, one of the youths who played
at ball with him, he used to give nothing because he
asked for nothing. Accordingly, whenever Serapion
had the ball, he would throw it to others, until the

king said :
" Won't you give it to me ?

" "
No," said

Serapion,
" because you don't ask for it," whereat the

king burst out laughing and made him many pre-
sents. With Proteas, however, a clever wag and
boon companion, he appeared to be angry ; but
when the man's friends begged his forgiveness, as

did Proteas himself with tears, the king said that he
was his friend again, whereat Proteas said :

" In that

case, O King, give me something to prove it first."

Accordingly, the king ordered that five talents

should be given him. What lofty airs his friends
and bodyguards were wont to display over the
wealth bestowed by him, is plain from a letter which

Olympias wrote to him. She says :
"

I beg thee
to find other ways of conferring favours on those
thou lovest and boldest in honour

; as it is, thou
makest them all the equals of kings and providest
them with an abundance of friends, whilst thyself
thou strippest bare." Olympias often wrote him
in like vein, but Alexander kept her writings secret,

except once when Hephaestion, as was his wont,
read with him a letter which had been opened ;

the king did not prevent him, but took the ring
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KTV\LOV a^eXo/u-ez/o? rov avrov Trpoa-eOrjice rat e

6 vov (tro/uian rrjv atypayiBa. Mafcuou Be rov

fjieyia-rov irapd Aa/oetw yevo/jievov iraiBl aarpa-
Treiav e^ovn Bevrepav TrpocreriOei /zetfora. jrap-

airov/jievos Be eicelvos elTrev " T
fl ftacriXev, Tore

ev r]V el? Aa/oeto?, vvv Be (TV TroXXou?

ovv rov

v O!KOV rov Trepi ^ovcra,
1 ev w \6jerai

Trarpov eypatye K6\evwv e^eiv </>L>Xa*:a? rov aco-

7 yuaro? &>? Tn(3ov\evofjLevov. rfj Be /jirjrpl 7ro\\a

ev eBcopelro KCU KareTre/jiTrev, OVK el'a Be TTO\V-

ovSe Trapao-rparruelv ejKa\ovcr^<f Be

e'ffrepe rrjv ^aXeTTOT^ra. 7T\rjv arra^ Trore

'AvriTrdrpov /juaKpav Kar avrrjs rypctyavros TTL-

crro\r)v dvayvovs dyvoelv eiirev \\vri7rarpov ori

/jLvpias eV^cTToXa? ev Bdxpvov avraXe^et /jLrjrpos.

XL. 'ETrel Be rov<? Trepl avrov ewpa Travrd-

Traaiv efcrerpvcfrrj/coras KOI fyopriKovs rat? Biai-

rat? KOI 7ro\vre\eiai<> 6Wa?, ware "Ayvwva fjiev

rov Trjiov dpyvpovs ev rais fcp^TTLaiv r^Xou?

(j)opeiv, Aeoi'vdrw Be vroXXat? Ka/mrj\ois drf At-

yinrrov KOVIV et? rd yv/j.vdo-ia rrapaKOfjii^e

Q>i\u>rq Be TT/QO? Or)pa<s crraBicov efcarov av

yeyovevai, fJ*vp(t)
Be xpwjiLevovs levat, Trpo? (7\

KOL \ovrpov ocrovs ove e\aiw, rp'nrras Be KOI

Karevvacrrds 7repiayo/j,evov<;, eTreri/JLTjcre

2 Kal ^liXocro^co?, 0avfj.deiv <pd/j,evos el rocrovrovs

r)y(i)Vicr/uLevoi KOI rr)\iKovrovs dywvas ov fjuvr)-

fjiovevovcriv on rwv KararrovriOevrwv 01 Karairovr)-
1 O!KOV r}>v irfpl 2of/<ra, Coraes and Bekker : oJvof, ev

w \eyerat ruv nepl 2oO<ra /c.r.A..
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from his own finger and applied its seal to the lips
of Hephaestion. Again, though the son of Mazaeus,
the most influential man at the court of Dareius,

already had a province, Alexander gave him a second
and a larger one. He, however, declined it, say-

ing :
" O King, formerly there was one Dareius,

but now thou hast made many Alexanders." To
Pannenio, moreover, Alexander gave the house of

Bagoas at Susa, in which it is said there was found

apparel worth a thousand talents. Again, he wrote
to Antipater bidding him keep guards about his

person, since plots were being laid against him. To
his mother, also, he sent many presents, but would
not suffer her to meddle in affairs nor interfere in

his campaigns ; and when she chided him for this, he
bore her harshness patiently. Once, however, after

reading a long letter which Antipater had written in

denunciation of her, he said Antipater knew not that

one tear of a mother effaced ten thousand letters.

XL. He saw that his favourites had grown alto-

gether luxurious, and were vulgar in the extravagance
of their ways of living. For instance, Hagnon the

Teian used to wear silver nails in his boots
; Leon-

natus had dust for his gymnastic exercises brought
to him on many camels from Egypt ; Philotas had

hunting-nets a hundred furlongs long ; when they
took their exercise and their baths, more of them

actually used myrrh than olive oil, and they had
in their train rubbers and chamberlains. Alex-

ander therefore chided them in gentle and reason-

able fashion. He was amazed, he said, that after

they had undergone so many and so great contests

they did not remember that those who conquer by
toil sleep more sweetly than those who are con-
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cravres rjbiov Ka0ev$ovaiv, ovSe opcoai rot? Tlep-
awv (Biois TOU? eavrcov 7rapa/3d\\ovres, on Bov-

XiKwrarov fjiiv ean TO rpvtydv, /3aai\iKa)rarov
& TO TTOVeiV.

"
KatTOfc 7TCO? dv T*?," efa],

"
&l

eavrov Oepairevo'eiev ITTTTOV rj Xoy^rjv daKijo-eiev

r) Kpdvos, aTreiGLKUX; rov (j)i\rdrov crwyuaTO? airre-
n \ >> ,, f~\ > V M ^ fr ff *

3 aval Tas %ipas; (Jvx tare, etTrei^, OTt TOU

/cparelv irepas TIIMV eari TO /nrj ravrd Troielv rols

KeKpaTTjfjLevois;
"

7reTi,vev ovv en fjLa\\ov avrbs
eavrov ev Tat? a-rpareiais /cal TO?? KvvrjyeaioLS,

Owv KOLI 7rapa/3a\\6/Jivos, ware KOLI Ad-

Trpeafievrrjv 'rrapayevop.evov avra) \eovra

Kara{3d\\ovTi, fjieyav elirelv
" KaXw? <ye, 'AXe-

av$pe, TT/oo? TOV \eovra rjjoaviaai irepl ra<? ftaai-

4 Xetav." TOVTO TO Kvvrj'yiov KpaTepo? els AeX<ot'9

dvedrjrcev, elrcovas ^aX/ca? Tro^jad/jLevos TOV Xe-

ovros fcal TWV KVVWV fcal rov /3aai\eo)s ru> \eovn
crvvearwros KOLI avrov TTpoaftorjOovvTOS, wv rd

/j,V Avannros eVXacre, rd 8e Aew^dprjs.
XLT. 'AXeai'fy)O9 /j,ev ovv eavrov daKwv df

Kal TGI"? aXXou? Trapo^vvwv Trpbs dperrjv e

vevev 01 e (j)i\oi Sid 7r\ovrov Kal o<y/cov

rpv(j)dv ftovXo/jievoi Kal a%o\d%eiv eftapvvovro rds

vrXara? Kal rd$ arpareias, Kal Kara fjLLKpov ovrw

7rpoi}\6ov et? TO /3\aa(f)ij[jLeiv Kai KaKws \eyeiv
avrov. 6 &e Kal irdvv vrpaw? ev dpj(rf irpos
ravra SieKei.ro, (frdaKwv /3aai\iKov elvai rb

2 KaKw$ aKoveiv ev rroiovvra. Kairot, rd
rara rwv <yevofjievQ)v rots avvrjOeai Trap* avrov

O"r)/uLia /neydXtjs vTrrip-^ev evvoia? Kal
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quered by their toil, and did not see, from a com-

parison of their own lives with those of the Persians,
that it is a very servile thing to be luxurious, but

a very royal thing to toil.
" And yet," said he,

"how can a man take care of his own horse or

furbish up his spear and helmet, if he is unaccus-

tomed to using his hands on his own dear person ?

Know ye not," said he, "that the end and object of

conquest is to avoid doing the same thing as the

conquered ?
"

Accordingly, he exerted himself yet
more strenuously in military and hunting expeditions,

suffering distress and risking his life, so that a

Spartan ambassador who came up with him as he was

bringing down a great lion, said :
"
Nobly, indeed,

Alexander, hast thou struggled \\ith the lion to see

which should be king." This hunting-scene Craterus

dedicated at Delphi, with bronze figures of the lion,

the dogs, the king engaged with the lion, and him-

self coming to his assistance ; some of the figures
were moulded by Lysippus, and some by Leochares.

XLI. Alexander, then, in exercising himself and
at the same time inciting others to deeds of valour,

was wont to court danger; but his friends, whose
wealth and magnificence now gave them a desire to

live in luxury and idleness, were impatient of his long

wanderings and military expeditions, and gradually
went so far as to abuse him and speak ill of him.

He, however, was very mildly disposed at first toward

this treatment of himself, and used to say that it

was the lot of a king to confer favours and be ill-

spoken of therefor. And yet in the most trifling

attentions which he paid his familiar friends there

were marks of great good-will and esteem. I will

instance a few of these.
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fjiev eypa\j/e yue/z(/>0yueyo? ort

VTT* apKTov rot? fjiev aXXoi? eypa^rev, CLVTW Be OVK

eBij\.(i)(TV.
" 'AXXa vvv ye," <pi~i<ji,

"
ypd-^rov TTCO? 689

e^et?, at
yu,/; Ti^e? ere

3 <yKaTe\nroi>, "va $iicr)v
'

nvas airovaiv&ia

on Traiovrwv avrwv TT/DO? ^vev^ova TW
KOV SopaTLto TrepLTrecrutv Kpare/jo? TOU?

erpa)0r). TlevKecrra Se awOevros etc TIVQ<$ daOev-

eia? ejpa^re TT/JO? \\\e^i7T7rov TOV larpbv

Kpa-epov Be vovovvros 6"^nv IScov

auro? T Tii'a? QVGICLS eOvaev VTrep avrov

4 Kaiceivov Qixrai K\ev(Tv. eypatye Be KCU ITau-

aavici TW tarpy ^ov\o^evw TOP Kparepov e'XXe-

ra /mev aywviwv, ra Be irapaivwv

rfj (frap/maKeia. rov$ Be vryowrou? rrjv

(frvyrjv KCU aTToBpaaiv aT

e&rjaev, 'E^tttXr?;^ KOL Ktcrcrov, a)?

5 /uievous TOV dvBpos. eVel Be TOVS d

avTOv teal yepovTas et? OLKOV aTrocrreXXo^TO? Eu-

puXo^o? A^ato? eveypatyev eavTov els TOU?

VO&OVVTCLS, elra fywpaGels e%<ov uvBev icattov U>/JLO-

\6yrjae TeXecrtTTTra? e'/oai'
Aral avveTraKO\ov9elv

7rl Odkacrcrav dTTiovcrrjs efceivr)?, rjpcoT^cre TLVWV

dvBpwTrwv eVrl TO yvvaiov. aKovaas Be OTI TWV

e\ev6epwv eTaipwv,
"

'HyLta? /u-eV," eiTrev,
" w Eu-

pv\o%e, a-(vepa)i>Tcts e^et?' o/oa Se OTTW?

rj \oyois r) Bu>pois
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He found fault with Peucestas by letter because,
after being bitten by a bear, he wrote about it to the
rest of his friends but did not tell him. "

Now, how-

ever," said he, "write me how you are, and tell me
whether any of your fellow-huntsmen left you in the

lurch, that I may punish them." To Hephaestion,
who was absent on some business, he wrote that
while they were diverting themselves with hunting
an ichneumon, Craterus encountered the lance of
Perdiccas and was wounded in the thighs. After
Peucestas had safely recovered from an illness, Alex-
ander wrote to the physician, Alexippus, expressing
his thanks. While Craterus was sick, Alexander had
a vision in his sleep, whereupon he offered certain

sacrifices himself for the recovery of his friend, and
bade him also sacrifice. He wrote also to Pausanias,
the physician, who wished to administer hellebore to

Craterus, partly expressing distress, and partly advis-

ing him how to use the medicine. Those who first

brought word to him that Harpalus had absconded,
namely, Ephialtes and Cissus, he put in fetters, on
the ground that they were falsely accusing the man.
When he was sending home his aged and infirm

soldiers, Eurylochus of Aegae got himself enrolled

among the sick, and then, when it was discovered
that he had nothing the matter with him, confessed
that he was in love with Telesippa, and was bent on

following along with her on her journey to the
sea-board. Alexander asked of what parentage the

girl was, and on hearing that she was a free-born

courtezan, said :
"

I will help you, O Eurylochus, in

your amour ; but see to it that we try to persuade
Telesippa either by arguments or by gifts, since she
is free-born."
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XLII. avudo-ai Be avrov eanv on Kal

TOLOVTWV emcrTO\S)V TOt? (j)L\Ol<$ (r%6\aev, old

<ypd(j)6i iraiBa ^6\evKOV et? KiXiKiav aTroBeBpa-

Kora K6\eva)v avatyrfja-ai, Kal MevKecrrav

i>a)V on, NiKwva, Kparepov 8ov\ov, avj>e\a/3,

Trepl rov Oepdnrovros rov ev rw
Ke\ev(ov avrov, av &vwr)Tai, crv\\a-

ftelv %a) TOV lepov Trpo/ca'XecrayLte^o?, eV Be

2 lepw /JLT) irpoa'dTrreaOai. Xe^yerat Be Kal ra?

BiaKpivwv ev dp%fj ra? 6avan,Ka<$ TTJV xeip
WTWV T&) erepw TrpocrnOevai TOV Karryyopov \eyov-

TO?, OTTO)? TW KLV^vvevovn KaOapov $>v\dTrr)mi
l dBid/3\r]Tov. a\V vcrrepov ye avrov e^erpd-

at TroXXat Bia/3o\ai, Bid TWV d\rj0a)v irdp-

oBov eTrl rd ifrevBr/ \a/3ovcrat,. Kal /jid\icrra

KaKws aKOvwv e^io-raro TOV $>povelv Kal ^aXe-Tro?

r)v Kal d'jrapaLTTjTOS, are Brj Ti]v Bo^av dvn TOV

r)v Kal TTJS /SacrtXeta? TjyaTrrjKU)?.

Tore Be e%ri\avvev errrl kapelov co? ird\iv

/jLa^ovaevo^' aKOvcras Be TTJV VTTO B?;<rcroi; yevo-

fjievr]v avTOv avXXrj'^iv avreXfcre TOU?

oLKaBe, Bia"%i\ia TuXavia Batpedv

rat? uia0o(j) opals. TT/^O? Be Trjv Bico^tv dpya\eav
Kal fJiaKpdv ryivojJLevrjV (eVSc/ca yap r

t uepai<i

aaio TQi<jyi\lov<s Kal TpiaKoaiovs

aTnjyopevo-av fiev ol TrXeicrroi, KOI ud\i,o-Ta

TTJV dvv&plav. evOa Brj Ma/ceSoz^e?

avTw Tires vBwp ev atr/cot? e^>' rjuiovcov

a7ro TOV TTOTa/AOV' Kal Oeaadfjievoi TOV *A~\.eav-
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XLII. And it is astonishing that he had time to

write so many letters for his friends. For instance,
he wrote one giving orders to seek out a slave of

Seleucus who had run away into Cilicia
; and one in

commendation of Peucestas for arresting Nicon, a

servant of Craterus ; and one to Megabyzus about an
attendant who had taken refuge in a sanctuary, bid-

ding him, if possible, entice the slave outside the

sanctuary and then arrest him, but not to lay hands

upon him in the sanctuary. It is said, too, that at

first, when he was trying capital cases, he would put
his hand over one of his ears while the accuser was

speaking, that he might keep it free and unpreju-
diced for the accused. But afterwards the multitude
of accusations which he heard rendered him harsh,
and led him to believe the false because so many
were true. And particularly when he was maligned
he lost discretion and was cruel and inexorable, since

he loved his reputation more than his life or his

kingdom.
Now, however, he marched out against Dareius,,

1

expecting to fight another battle
;
but when he heard

that Dareius had been seized by Bessus, he sent his

Thessalians home, after distributing among them a

largess of two thousand talents over and above their

pay. In consequence of the pursuit of Dareius, which
was long and arduous (for in eleven days he rode

thirty-three hundred furlongs), most of his horsemen

gave out, and chiefly for lack of water. At this point
some Macedonians met him who were carrying water
from the river in skins upon their mules. And when

they beheld Alexander, it being now midday, in a

4 Iu the spring of 330 B.C.
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Bpov ijBrj /jL6crr}/ji{3plas ovcnjs KCLKMS UTTO Si

v 7r\ r

rjo'd/Aevoi Kpdvos
aVTOV TLGl KO/JiiOl6V,

"

e<paa-av,
"

ISiOi?' aXXa aov ^W^TO? ere/sou? TTOIIJ-

5 (ro/jieOa, KCLV etce'ivovs aTroXecrwyLtez^." ravra dicov-

cra? e\a(Bev et? Ta?^etpa? TO tcpdvos'

TOL/? irepl CLVTOV tTTTrei? airavras

ra? Kecaas Ka 777)09 TO TTO-TOV

aTreSwrcev ov TTLCOV, aXV eTraivecra?

TOI)? dvOpcDirovs, "*Av yap auTo?," 6(^77,
"

TTLQ)

6 fjibvos, d@v/jir)(rov(Tiv OVTOI" OeacrdfJLevoL 6e

avrou Kal /j.eyaXo^v^iav ol

dveKpayov Oappovvra Kal rov<;

ovre yap Ka^veiv ovre Sityav
VS elvai vojiifav avrovs, ea)? av e

/3acrtXea TOLOVTOV.

XLLII. 'H pep ovv irpoOvp-ia Trdvrwv TJV ofjioia' 69

8e (fcacnv e^rjKovra GweKJireGelv et? TCL

TWV 7roXe/zi'a>i>. evda Brj Tro\vv fjiev

dpyvpov Kal %pva-ov eppijjLfjievov VTr

7roXXa9 Se TTai&wv Kal yvvaiKtov
i

TrpcoTou? eSiwxov, w? ev eKeivois ^.apelov
OVTCL. /xoXt? Se evpLcrKeraL TroXXwt' dKOVTiaudrcov

TO crw/^a KeL/Jievos ev

.eiTTMv rou Te\evrdv. O/JLWS Se

yrrjae, Kal TTLIOV v$wp ^ru^pov eljre

TOV Sovra Ho\v<TTpaTov "'II avOpwire, TOVTO

aoi Trepan yeyore SucrTU^ta? a-Tracr/??, ev iraOetv

ai
fJL-q SwdfJievov' aXX' 'AXt'^a^Spo?

aoi TY\V ^dpiv, 'A\%dv8p(p Be ol 6eo\
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wretched plight from thirst, they quickly filled a

helmet and brought it to him. To his enquiry for

whom they were carrying the water, they replied :

" For our own sons ;
but if thou livest, we can get

other sons, even if we lose these." On hearing this

he took the helmet into his hands, but when he
looked around and saw the horsemen about him all

stretching out their heads and gazing at the water,
he handed it back without drinking any, but with

praises for the men who had brought it; "For," said

he,
" if I should drink of it alone, these horsemen of

mine will be out of heart." But when they beheld

his self-control and loftiness of spirit, they shouted

out to him to lead them forward boldly, and began
to goad their horses on, declaring that they would

not regard themselves as weary, or thirsty, or as mor-

tals at all, so long as they had such a king.
XLIII. So, then, all were alike ready and willing ;

but only sixty, they say, were with Alexander when
he burst into the camp of the enemy. There, in-

deed, they rode over much gold and silver that was
thrown away, passed by many waggons full of women
and children which were coursing hither and thither

without their drivers, and pursued those who were
foremost in flight, thinking that Dareius was among
them. But at last they found him lying in a waggon,
his body all full of javelins, at the point of death.

Nevertheless, he asked for something to drink, and

when he had drunk some cold water which Polystra-
tus gave him, he said to him :

" My man, this is the

extremity of all my ill-fortune, that I receive good
at thy hands and am not able to return it

;
but

Alexander will requite thee for thy good offices, and
the gods will reward Alexander for his kindness to
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et? firjrepa KOI ryvi'CUKa KOI TraiSa? TOL? e'/iou?

co ravrrfv BLBwfU rijv &ej;idi> Sid croO."

raOra elrru>v KOI Xafto/^evos TT)? roO YloXvorrpdrov
3 xeipos e^eKijrev. 'AXe^ai'Spo? Se a>? erci}\0ev,

a\ywv re ru> TrdOei (fravepos rjv KCU rr}i> eavrov

yXa.fjLv'&a \vaas eireftaXe TCO crcoyuari KOI Trepie-

(TTL\. KOI B?)crcroi/ [Jiv vcnepov evptov Siecrfiev-

&6v)]crV, bpOiwv fcev'Bpwv et? ravrb

erccnepq) ^te/oo? TrpocrapTjcras rou crco/zaro?, elra

to? w/r/ro u/X77 )6p6{J.i>oi>, TO

Trpoaijicov avrw {lepos vei[JLaa'6aL. rore Se TOI)

kapeiov TO /tef craj^a K&Koa^^vov /3a(Ti\.iKa)S

Trpo? T/)Z/ /jiijTepa aTrecrreiXe, TO^ Se dSe\(f)bv

XLIV. AUTO? Se /i-eTa Tr}? a
> frv> ' '/O ^-v' '^^

et? Lp/caviav KctTepaive' KCLI 7re\ayovs ioa>v

OVK i\CLTTOVa A6V TOV IIoi'TOt'

ov&ev e<r^e TTvOeadai, Trepl avrov,

elVacre TT}? MatcoTiSo? Xt/u^?;? dvaKOTrrjv eivciL.

2 KCLITOI TOU? 76 (f)V(TlKOVS avBpCLS OVK 6\a06 TU-

\ri0es, aXXa TroXXot? eTeaiv e^TrpoaOev T/}? 'AXe-

dvSpov crrpareias icrToprJKacriv OTL Tecradpwv
Ko\7rwv elffe^ovrwv UTTO T/}? e^

/SopetoTaTo? OL>TO? ecTTi, TO Tp/cdviov
l KacrTTiO^ o/xoO Trpoo-ajopevo/j-evov.

TCOV appcov rives

TOi? ayovai rbv ITTTTOV avrov rov

3 RovKe(f)d\av \a^i^dvov(TLV. o Se ^veyrcev ov JJLG-

1 These details of the death of Dareius are not to be found
in Arrian (^4nah. iii. 21 ,/fu.), but in Curtius (v. 13, 28) and
Diodorus (xvii. 73).
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my mother, wife, and children
;

to him, through
thee, I give this right hand." With these words he

took the hand of Polystratus and then expired.
1

When Alexander came up, he was manifestly dis-

tressed by what had happened, and unfastening his

own cloak threw it upon the body and covered it.

And when, at a later time,
2 he found Bessus, he had

him rent asunder. Two straight trees were bent

together and a part of his body fastened to each ;

then when each was released and sprang vigorously

back, the part of the body that was attached to it

followed after. Now, however, he sent the body of

Dareius, laid out in royal state, to his mother,
3 and

admitted his brother, Exathres, into the number of

his companions.
XLIV. He himself, however, with the flower of

his army, marched on into Hyrcania. Here he saw
a gulf of the open sea which appeared to be as large
as the Euxine, but was sweeter than the Mediter-

ranean. He could get no clear information about it,

but conjectured that in all probability it was a stag-
nant overflow from the Palus Maeotis. And yet
naturalists were well aware of the truth, and many
years before Alexander's expedition they had set

forth that this was the most northerly of four gulfs
which stretch inland from the outer sea, and was
called indifferently the Hyrcanian or Caspian Sea.

Here some Barbarians unexpectedly fell in with

those who were leading Alexander's horse, Buce-

phalas, and captured him. Alexander was angry

2 In the spring of 329 B.C. Cf. Arrim, Anab. iii. 30,5;
iv. 7, 3 ff.

8 " To Persepolis, with orders that it should be buried in

the royal sepulchre" (Arrian, Anab. iii. 22, 1).
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, dXXa Ki'ipvKa Tre/rv^a? r)7rei\'r)(T

djroKTevelv fjiera TCKVCOV KOI yvvaifcwv, el TOV

'LTTTTOV avTO)
/-IT) dvaTre/jLifreiav. eirel Be fcal TOV

ITTTTOV ayovres rj/cov KOI ra? vroXef? e

XP t
l
(Taro fyihavQptoTTMS Trdai teal TOV ITTTTOV

\VTpa TO?? Xa/SoiHTiv e

XLV. *}LvTv6ev et? TYJV TIapdiKrjv

KOI (7^o\d^(DV TrpwTOv eveSvcrcLTO Trjv

CLVTOV <TVVOIKIQVV TOi?

7T/30?

dvOPWTTWV TO GvvrjOes KOL 6fMO(f)V\ov, elV avro-

Treipd rt? v(f)iTO rr}? TrpocrKWi] crews avTrj rot9

Ma/teSocr/, KaTa /jiiKpov dvao")(ecr0ai Trjv et

2 Trieriv avTOV KOL /jLeTajSoXrjv edi^o^evoLs. ov

ye M?;St/<;r/^ efceivrjv Trpoa^Ka

rjv KOI d\\oKOTov ovcrav, ovSe dva^vpL-
v$ KUV&VV ov&e Tidpav eXafBev, d\\d ev

TLVCI rr}? TlpcriKr)s /cal T?}? M^St/c^? fju%d-

ev TTO)?, aTV(j)OTepav /xev eVetVj/?, TavTrj^ Be

aofBapwTepav ovcrav. ^pr)To Be TO p^ev

evTvy^dvcov rot? /3a/?/3a/?oi? KCU rot? e

ol/COV, LT(l TOi? TToXA-Ot? Ol^Tft)? %\ai>VQ)V Kd\

3 xpTj/j,aTi^cov ewpaTO. KOL \V7njpov pev rjv TOi?

Mafceoocri TO 0eafj.a, Trjv Be d\\rjv avTOV 6avp,d-

dpeTrjv WOVTO Belv evia TWV TT/?O? fjBovijv

teal Bo^av eirL^wpelv o? 76 TT/OO? aTracri rot?

aXXot? evayxos Tui^eujuLa fjLev et's; TTJV
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beyond measure, and sent a herald threatening to put
them all to the sword, together with their wives and

children, if they did not send him back his horse.

But when they came with the horse and also put
their cities into his hands, he treated them all kindly,
and gave a ransom for his horse to those who had

captured him.

XLV. From thence he marched into Parthia,
1

where, during a respite from fighting, he first put on
the barbaric dress, either from a desire to adapt him-
self to the native customs, believing that community
of race and custom goes far towards softening the

hearts of men
;
or else this was an attempt to intro-

duce the obeisance 2 among the Macedonians, bvO s J

accustoming them little by little to put up with

changes and alterations in his mode of life. How-
ever, he did not adopt the famous Median fashion of

dress, which was altogether barbaric and strange,
nor did he assume trousers, or sleeved vest, or tiara,

but carefully devised a fashion which was midway
between the Persian and the Median, more modest
than the one and more stately than the other. At
first he wore this only in intercourse with the Bar-

barians and with his companions at home, then people
generally saw him riding forth or giving audience in

this attire. The sight was offensive to the Mace-

donians, but they admired his other high qualities
and thought they ought to yield to him in some

things which made for his pleasure or his fame. For,
in addition to all his other hardships, he had recently
been shot by an arrow in the leg below the knee, so

1 In the early autumn of 330 B.C.
2 Prostration on the ground before a great personage, a

peculiarly Persian custom.
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\a(3u>v, v$> ov TO TT}? KepKiSos ocrreov dirodpav-
aOev e'^evrecre, \iOu> Se irXrjyels iraXiv 649 TOV

Tpd^r]\ov ware fcal rat? o-^reatv d~)(\vv VTTO- 69

4 Spa/jieiv Trapa/neivacrav OVK b\iyov %povov, o/io)5

OVK eTravero %pa)/jtevos eavrw TT/OO? TOU? tcivSvi'ovs

, d\\a KOL TOV ^Qpe^dpT^v ^a/3a? Trora-

, bv aLTO? were Tdvalv eivai, /cal TOU? ^tcvOas

? ISico^ev eVl araBiov^ etcaTov, evo-

L/TTO Siappoias.
XLYI. 'Ei'TaO^a Se TT^O? CIVTOV afyiKtcrQai Trjv

01 7roX\ol Xeyovaiv, wv real KXetrap^o?
(TTi KOl Ho\VK\lTOS KOL ^Qvrj&lKpiTOS KOI

KOL "IcTTyOO?'

'

AplCTTofioV\0? 6 Afal

o elaayyeXevs KOI TlroXe/Ltato? al 'Azm-
fcal QiXwv 6 tyrfialos KOI ^tXtTTTro? 6

?, TT/OO? 8e TOVTOIS 'E/caraio? 6
'

KOL ^tXiTTTTO? 6 XaA/a^eu? at AoOpt? o

TOVTO. KCU

avTois eoircev
'

A\%avBpo<;.
^

yap airavTa ypdtyajv aKpiftws TOV /JLev

Se ot pvrHJLovevei. Xeyerat 8e vroXXot?

vri&itcpiTos vcrTepov ifir) ftacriXevovTi
TWV /3i(3\ia)v TO TeTapTOV d

ev w yeypaTTTcti Tcepl T/}? 'AyLtaoi'o?

aTpe/j,a (jLeiSidcravTa
" Kat

" Tore
i/ji'rjv eyco; raOra /z; ou^ ai/

TJTTOV OVTC TricrTevwv [jid\\ov

XLVIT. Qo/Bov/jievos be TOU? Ma/ce8o^a9, /AT) et?

ra vTToXoiTra T?}9 crTpa,T6ia9 ajrayopevawcn, TO

/JLI> aXXo Tr\r)6o<; eiacre KCLTO, ^u>pav, TO 1/9 5e
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tliat splinters of the larger bone came out; and at

another time he was smitten in the neck with a

stone so severely that his eye-sight was clouded and
remained so for some time. Nevertheless, he did

not cease exposing himself to dangers without stint,

nay, he actually crossed the river Orexartes (which
he himself supposed to be the Tana'is), put the

Scythians to rout, and pursued them for a hundred

furlongs, although he was suffering all the while from
a diarrhoea.

XLVI. Here the queen of the Amazons came to

see him, as most writers say, among whom are

Cleitarchus, Polycleitus, Onesicritus, Antigenes,
and Ister ;

but Aristobulus, Chares the royal usher,

Ptolemy, Anticleides, Philo the Theban, and Philip
of Theangela, besides Hecataeus of Eretria, Philip
the Chalcidian, and Duris of Samos, sav that this is

a fiction. And it would seem that Alexander's testi-

mony is in favour of their statement. For in a letter

to Antipater which gives all the details minutely he

says that the Scythian king offered him his daughter in

marriage, but he makes no mention of the Amazon.
And the story is told that many years afterwards
Onesicritus was reading aloud to Lysimachus, who
was now king, the fourth book of his history, in

which was the tale of the Amazon, at which Lvsi-J

machus smiled gently and said: "And where was I

at the time ?
"

However, our belief or disbelief of

this story will neither increase nor diminish our
admiration for Alexander.
XLVI I. Fearing that his Macedonians might tire

of the rest of his expedition, he left the greater part
of them in quarters, and while he had the best of
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eavrov,

ov? Tre^ou? ical Tptcr%i\LOV<; mTret?, 7rpoae/3a\e,

\eywv a>? vvv fiev aurou? evvTrviov TWV fiapfidpwv

, av $e pbvov raod^avre^ rrjv
'

ajriwcnv,

2 ov firjv a\X' ctTrievai ye rou? (3ov\o/j,evovs

OIL rrjv olKOV/j,evr)i> rot?

rwv <>iwv KOL

e0e\6vT(i)i> cnpaTeveiv. ravra o"%e8ov aurot?

OVOfJLCKTlV V rfj 7T/JO?

'

AvTLTTdTpOV

, KCLI OTL ravra CLTTOVTOS avrov navies

e^expayov OTTOL fiovXerai rr}?

8e TOVTWV rrjv Trelpav ov/ceri

aL TO 7rXr}^o?, a\\a &i

3 Ovro) ^7; Kal TrjV Biairav eVi /AaXXov GO/ULOLOU re

rot? eTTi-^wploLS eavrbv, e/cetvd re Trpocrrfye rot?

MarceboviKois eOecriv, avaicpdcrei Kal Koiixovia

jjid\\ov Si evvoias Karacmja'ea'^ai, Ta Trpdy/naTa

vofjii^wv rj /3ta, fJLatcpav aTraipovTOs avrov. Bto

Kal Tpicrfjivpiovs TraiSas eVtXe^a/ie^o

ypd/ji/j.aTd re /JiavOdveiv
f

lL\\r)VLKa KOI

Kal -ra Trepl Pod^dvrjv epwTi

j, KaXrjv Kal wpauav ev TLVI ^opw irapd
TTOTOV ofyOelcrar, eBo^e Se OVK avdp/JLOcrTa TOIS

v7TOKi/uiVOt,<? elvat, 7rpdyfj,a(TLi>. eOdpprjvav yap
ol (SdpfBapOi Trj Koivwviq TOV yd/jiov, Kal TOV

Coraes' correction of the e<pr) Kal of the MSS.,
adopted by Sint. ; Bekker reads a<f>itvai . . .
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them with him in Hyrcania, twenty thousand foot and
three thousand horse, he addressed them, saying that

at present they were seen by the Barbarians as in a

dream, but that if they should merely throw Asia

into confusion and then leave it they would be at-

tacked by them as if they were women. However,
he said, he allowed those who wished it to go away,
calling them to witness that while he was winning
the inhabited wrorld for the Macedonians he had been
left behind with his friends and those who were will-

ing to continue the expedition. This is almost word
for word what he wrote in his letter to Antipater,
and he adds that after he had thus spoken all his

hearers cried out to him to lead them to whatever

part of the world he wished. After these had met
his test of their loyalty, it was no longer a hard matter

for the main body to be led along too, nay, they

readily followed after.

Under these circumstances, too, he adapted his

own mode of life still more to the customs of the

country, and tried to bring these into closer agree-
ment with Macedonian customs, thinking that by a

mixture and community of practice which produced
good will, rather than by force, his authority would be

kept secure while he was far away. For this reason,

too, he chose out thirty thousand boys and gave
orders that they should learn the Greek language
and be trained to use Macedonian weapons, appoint-

ing many instructors for this work. His marriage
to Roxana, whom he saw in her youthful beauty
taking part in a dance at a banquet, was a love affair,

and yet it was thought to harmonize well with the

matters which ne had in hand. For the Barbarians

were encouraged by the partnership into which tiie

marriage brought them, and they were beyond
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'

'A\eavBpov vTrep^ydrrrjcrav, on cra)(f)pove(TTaTO<s

rrepl TdVTa yeyovojs ovBe 7^9 /jiovrjs rjTTijOr) <yvvai-

KOS avev vofjiov Oiyelv vrre/Jieivev.

5 'Evret Be KCU TWV (f)i\wv ewpa TWV /jLeyiaTcov

>a iffTLWva IJLGV lircLivovvra Kal av/j,fji6TaKOcr/jiov-

avra), Kparepov 8e rol? iraTpiois e/jbfjLei'Ovra,

81 exeivov [lev e^prfp.aTi^e rot? ftapftdpois, Sia

rovrov 8e rot?
f/

EAA?;crt Kal rot? Ma/ceSocrt

TOV {lev e<f)L\6i /zaXicrTa, TOV Be eVt/za,

/cal \e<a)v del

\e%av$pov elvai, TOV Be K.paTepov (f)L\o/3a(n\ea.

6 BLO Kal TT/OO? dXX?;Xou? \JTTOV\WS e^ovTe^ avve-

KpOVOV TTO\\dKL^. (ITTai; Be TTCpl TrjV
'

Kal et? p^et/oa? rfKOov (TTracrd/jievoi ra

TWV (f)L\a)V e/care/offl Trapa(Bor]6ovvTwv TrpocreXacra?

'AXe^a^Spo? e\oiB6pei TOV 'H^atcrrtco^a

efjLTT\r)KTOv KaXwv Kal /iiatvofjLei'OV, el firj

a)?, edv Tf9 avTou TOV 'AXegavBpov d(j)e\r}Tai, 692

/ji^Bev ecrTiv IBua Be Kal TOV Kpare^oi)

7 KaO)']-^raTO. Kal auvayayojv avToi/9 tfa

TOV "A/n/jiwva Kal TOi/9 aXXoL'9 6eovs, rj

av Be Trd\iv alaQriTai Biacfrepofjtevovs, djroKTevelv

, TJ TOV dp^dfjievov. o9ev vffTepov ouBe

eiTreiv TI ovBe rrpd^ai Trpo? <<

\eyovTai.
XLVIII. ^>^Xcora9 Be 6

ev TOt9 a/ceoo"t /jieya' Ka yap v-

Bpelos eB6fCi Kal KapTepiKos elvai, <f)i\6Bci)po<$ Be
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measure fond of Alexander, because, most tem-

perate of all men that he was in these matters, he
would not consent to approach even the only woman
who ever mastered his affections, without the sanc-

tion of law.

Moreover, when he saw that among his chiefest

friends Hephaestion approved his course and joined
him in changing his mode of life, while Craterus

clung fast to his native ways, he employed the for-

mer in his business with the Barbarians, the latter

in that with the Greeks and Macedonians. And in

general he showed most affection for Hephaestion,
but most esteem for Craterus, thinking, and constantly

saying, that Hephaestion was a friend of Alexander,
but Craterus a friend of the king. For this reason,

too, the men cherished a secret grudge against one
another and often came into open collision. And
once, on the Indian expedition, they actually drew
their swords and closed with one another, and as

the friends of each were coming to his aid, Alex-

ander rode up and abused Hephaestion publicly,

calling him a fool and a madman for not knowing
that without Alexander's favour he was nothing ;O 7

and in private he also sharply reproved Craterus.

Then he brought them together and reconciled

them, taking an oath by Ammon and the rest of

the gods that he loved them most of all men
; but

that if he heard of their quarrelling again, he would
kill them both, or at least the one who began the

quarrel. Wherefore after this they neither did nor
said anything to harm one another, not even in jest.

XLVIII. Now, Philotas, the son of Parmenio, had a

high position among the Macedonians ;
for he was

held to be valiant and able to endure hardship, and,
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ovrw Kal ()Leraios fj.er avrov

Xeyerai yovv on roiv crvvijOcov rivos

alrovvros dpyvpiov e/ceXeucre Bovvat,' (fitjaavros

Be TOV SioiK^rov at] ^eiv,
" Tt Xeyet?;" eirrev,

2
" ov&e TroTi'iptov e^ei? ouSe i[La.Tiov" oy/ca) 5e

(frpovrjfjiaTOS KCU {Bdpei TT\OVTOV Kal rfj Trepl TO

crcoyua OepaTreia Kal Biairy ^co/ze^o? 7ra%0a"re-

pov r)
/car' IBiMT^p, Kal Tore Si] TO (T/nvov Kal

v*fy*r]\ov
OVK e/xyueXw?, aXX' a^ef yap'nwv TW

ao\oiKW Kal 7rapacnj/jL(p fML/jLov/jLe^o^, vTro^Lav Kal

(f>@ovov ea"%ev, ware Kal UapfievKovd TTOTC eljrelv

3 Trpo? avrov "
'II TTGU, xelpwv JJLOL yivov" 737309

Se avrov *A.\ej;av$pov CK rravv 7ro\\a)v

ore yap ra
eaXa) ^pi]fjiara ^apeiov viKrjOevros ev

Kt/U/aa, rro\\wv crw/ndrcov KO/AiGOevrajv /? TO

arparorre^ov eupedrj yvvaiov ev Tot?

TOO /xej^ yevet, Tlu$vaioi>, evrrperre^ Be rrjv O

4 eKoXeiro be 'AvTiyovi?. rovro ecr^ev 6

ola Be veo<$ TT/OO? epw/^evijv Kal avv ol'va>

(fri\6rifj,a Kal arpariwrLKa 7rapptjorta^6fj.evo<; eav-

rov ra /neyterra rwv epycov ciTretyaive Kal rov

rrarpos,
'

A\eavBpov Be fjieipaKiov arreKaXei &i

5 auTOU? TO T7}9 dp%fis ovofjia Kaprrovfjievov. ravra

T>}9 yvvaiKOS eKfpepovcrrjs rrpos nva rwv Gvvi')Qu>v>

e/ceivov Be, a>9 eiKos, Trpos erepov, rrepLrfkOev et9

Kparepov 6 Xo7O9* Kal \a/3a)v ro yvvaiov elarj-

yaye Kpvfya rrpos *A\ej;avBpov. aKOvaraq Be

eKeivos effe\evae (froirdv e/9 ravro rw QiXcora,
Kal rrav, o ri av eKrrvO^rai rovrov, 7T/309 avrov

drrayyeXXeiv
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after Alexander himself, no one was so fond of giving
and so fond of his comrades. At any rate, we are
told that when one of his intimates asked him for

some money, he ordered his steward to give it him,
and when the steward said he had none to give,
"What meanest thou ?

"
cried Philotas, "hast

thou not even plate or clothing?'' However, he

displayed a pride of spirit, an abundance of wealth,
and a care of the person and mode of life which were
too offensive for a private man, and at this time par-

ticularly his imitation of majesty and loftiness was
not successful at all, but clumsy, spurious, and devoid
of grace, so that he incurred suspicion and envy, and
even Parmenio once said to him :

" My son, pray be
less of a personage." Moreover, for a very long time
accusations against him had been brought to Alex-
ander himself. For when Dareius had been defeated
in Cilicia and the wealth of Damascus was taken,

among the many prisoners brought into the camp
there was found a young woman, born in Pydna, and

comely to look upon ; her name was Antigone. This
woman Philotas got ; and as a young man will often
talk freely in vaunting and martial strain to his

mistress and in his cups, he used to tell her that the

greatest achievements were performed by himself
and his father, and would call Alexander a stripling
who through their efforts enjoyed the title of ruler.

These words the woman would report to one of her

acquaintances, and he, as was natural, to somebody
else, until the story came round to Craterus, who
took the girl and brought her secretly to Alexander.

He, on hearing her story, ordered her to continue
her meetings with Philotas and to come and report
to him. whatever she learned from her lover.
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XLIX. 'O fjiev ovv OtX&>Ta9 e

0#T&)9 TjJVOei, KOI awfjv TT)
'

AvTtyOVfl TToXXd KOI

Trpos 6p<yr]i> /eat p,e
<

ya\av"^iav pij/j-aTa /cat \6yov$
2 Kara TOV /3a<rXeeo9 dveTTiTrjo'eiovs Trpoie^evos. o

oe 'AXei^avSpos, /cairrep KapTepas eV8et^ew? Kara
TOV <&i\(*)Tov TrpocrTreo'Ovcrrjs, eKaprepricre aiwnri
KOi KaTO"%ei>, iT OappCOV 7Tj Hap/JLVL(i)VOS V-

voia TT/DO? aurov, etVe SeSiats rrjv So^av avraw KOI

Tr)v Svvafjuv. ev Be ru> rore j^povw

ovo/Jia AL/JLVOS, K XaXatcrrpa?, 7ri/3ov\ei>cov
'

vewv, Tro? ov

3 7rapKa\6i. TOV Be /^rj 8ej;a/j,evov, typdcravTOs oe

co? Trept dvajKaifov e^o^ra?
KOL fj,yd\d)v. 6 & ^iXcora?, o Ti 8

(ciBrjXov <ydp ecrTiv), ov Traprfyev CLVTOVS, &)? rrpos
aXXoi? /jLei^ocri <yiyvo/j.vov TOV ySacriXeco?. /cat

4 TOVTO SI? eTToirjcrev. ol oe /ca^' VTCo^riav 'ijS'rj TOV
^>i\a)Tov TpaTTo/JievoL ?rpo? eTepov KOI Si* efceivov

TO) 'AXe^az^Spw Trpocra-^OevT^ -npwTov p,ev ra

tcaTeiTrov, 7TLTa

TOV

T0)v. /cat TOVTO S^ o~(f)6opa Ttapai^vve TOV 'AXe-

av&pov /cal TOV Tce^OevTo^ eVt TOI^ \LJJLVOV, (-09

f.Ti fjia\\ov BiCTapd^drj, TOV

5 z/at 77)9 TTL/3ov\rj<j VO/JLI^WV. /cat 7Tt/cpw9 e^&>^ 693

1 lu the late autumn of 330 B.o.
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XLIX. Now, Philotas was ignorant of the plot
thus laid against him, and in his frequent interviews

with Antigone would utter many angry and boastful

speeches and many improper words against the king.
But Alexander, although strong testimony against
Philotas came to his ears, endured in silence and
restrained himself, either because he had confidence
in Parmenio's good will towards him. or because he
feared the reputation and power of father and son.

Meanwhile, however, a Macedonian named Limnus,
from Chalaestra. conspired against Alexander's life,

1

and invited Nicomachus, one of the young men,
whose lover he was, to take part with him in the

undertaking. Nicomachus would not accept the

invitation, but told his brother Cebalinus of the

attempt, and he, going to Philotas, ordered him to

conduct them into the presence of Alexander, on
the ground that there were matters of great import-
ance about which they must see him. But Philotas,
for whatever reason (and the reason is not known),
would not conduct them in, alleging that the king
was engaged on other matters of more importance.
And he refused their request twice. They now be-

came suspicious of Philotas and applied to someone
else, by whom they were brought before Alexander.
In the first place they told him about the plot of

Limnus, and then threw out veiled insinuations

against Philotas, on the ground that he had ne-

glected their petitions on two occasions. This greatly
incensed Alexander

;
and when he found that Lim-

nus had defended himself against arrest and had
therefore been killed by the man sent to fetch him,
he was still more disturbed in mind, thinking that
the proof of the plot had escaped him. And since
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7T/90? rOV <&l\(ji>rav erreCTrrda'arO TOU? 7Ta\ai
/J.I-

aovvras avrov, 77877 fyavepws \eyovras &>? paOv^La
TOV /3a<JtAe&>9 elrj Ai/nvov olopevov, \a\aicrrpalov

avOpwrrov, eTTL^eipr/o-aL ToX/z/^aari roaovrw KaO*

avrov a\\a TOVTOV {lev vTrrjperrjv elvai, fjia\\ov
Be opyavov a,7rb p,eiovo$ a/o%>}? afytejjievov, ev /cei-

VOLS 8e TTJV eiTiftovXrjv ^rtjreov ot? yaaXtcrra rav-

6 ra \av6dveiv avvefyepe. TOIOVTOLS Xoyois teal

dvaTrerdaavros ra wra rov ySacrtXeco?

Kara rov (Pi\(t)rov 8ia/3o\ds.

K TOVTOV Se o-v\\rjcf)@ls dveKpivero, TMV eraipwv

efacTTOoTOdV rals /Bacrdvois, *A\J;dvSpov Se ftara-

KOVOVTOS e^wOev av\ala$ 7rapaTTa/jvr)S' ore

/cai (fracriv avrov eirrelv, oli<rpd<$ teal

rov QiXcorov <po)i>ds Kal Berjcreis no?? Trepl rov

'NffraKTrLwva irpoafyepovros'
" Ovrw Srj

coy, w <&i\(i)ra, Kal dvav&pos e

1 ni\i/covrois;' drroOavovros Be rov ^i\a)rov

\\ap/j.eviwi>a Tre/A-v/ra? evOvs et? Mij^Lav dvel\ev,

avbpa TroXXa IJLZV <$>i\irrrcu) crvyKarepyacrd/jievov,

fjiovov Se
7} fjn'i\L(rra r)v

*A\et;avSpov ei? 'Aaiav

rpiwv Be VIMV ovs ea"%ev, errl T?}? arpanas ovo

p.ev iiTi&ovTa rrpurepov drroOavovras, ru> Be rpirw
crvvavaipe6evra.

8 Tavra Trpa^Oevra TroXXot? rwv ^i\wv (fcoftepov

erroirjcre rov 'A\et;avBpov, /jLaXiara Be 'Avmrd-

rpy Kal rrpos AlrwXovs eTre/z^e Kpv(j)a rcicrreis

BiBovs Kal \a/ji/3dvw. e^o^ovvro yap 'AXe-

avBpov Aira>\ol Bid ryv OiviaBwv dvdara(riv, rjv

1 Of. Arrian, Anab. iii. 26.
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he felt bitter towards Philotas he drew to himself
those who had long hated the man, and they now
said openly that the king took things too easily
when he supposed that Limnus, a man of Chalaestra,
had set his hand to a deed of so great daring on his

own account
; nay, they said, he was only an assistant,

or rather an instrument sent forth by a higher power,
and enquiry into the plot should be made in those

quarters where there was most interest in having it

concealed. After the king had once given ear to

such speeches and suspicions, the enemies of Philotas

brought up countless accusations against him. Con-

sequently he was arrested and put to the question,
the companions of the king standing by at the

torture, while Alexander himself listened behind a

stretch of tapestry. Here, as we are told, on hearing
Philotas beset Hephaestion with abject and pitiful
cries and supplications, he said :

" So faint-hearted

as thou art, Philotas, and so unmanly, couldst thou
have set hand to so great an undertaking?" After
Philotas had been put to death, Alexander sent at

once into Media and dispatched Parmenio also, a

man whose achievements with Philip had been many,
and who was the only one of Alexander's older

friends, or the principal one, to urge his crossing into

Asia, and who, of the three sons that were his, had
seen two killed on the expedition before this, and
was now put to death along with the third. 1

These actions made Alexander an object of fear to

many of his friends, and particularly to Antipater,
who sent secretly to the Aetolians and entered
into an alliance with them. For the Aetolians also

were in fear of Alexander, because they had destroyed
the city of the Oeniadae, and because Alexander, on
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OVK QlviaBwv e<prj TralBas, aXX' aurbv

7ri@))(Tiv Bi/crjv AiVcoXofc.

L. Ov TroXXa) Be vdTepov <JVvr)veyQ >;
KOI ra

Trepl K.\eiTOv, OVTCD fjiev aTrXw? i

Kara QiXcorav aypiterepa' \6y(a ^i

a/jLa KCU rr;i/ alriav KOL TOV Kaipov, OVK

ajrb ^coi7?, d\\a SvaTvia TIV\ ravra

7T7rpay/Ava TOV yacTieo)?, opyv rea

TW KXe/rou SCLL/JLOVI

Be oi/rco?. rjfcov Tives biT&pav

ry j3acri\el /co^t^o^re?. o Be

KOL TO /caX\o? Ka\ei TOV

teal jieTaBovvai, /SouXoe^o?. o

Ovwv [lev eTvy^avev, d(f)els Be TTJV tfvaiav e/5a-

l Tpia TMV Ka-reaTreicriJLevtov

3 eTrrjKO\ov6r]orev avTU). Trv6o[jLevo$ Be 6

dveKOivovTO rot? {JidvTecnv 'ApiaTavBpa) teal KXeo-

[jidvTet, TW \aK(Dvi.
<f>

i

rj(rdvTcov Be Troi'tjpbv elvai

TO crrj/jieiov, etczXevcrev efcOixraaOai KCITO, ra^o?

vTrep TOV KXeiTOv. KOI yap ai)ro9 ijfiepa rpiry
KCLTCL TOU? VTCvov? IBeiv o^iv UTOTTOV B6%ai ydp
aVTM TOV K.\LTOV /JL6TCL TWV Tlap/JLVLCOVO$ VIMV tl>

jjieKaaLV t/iartoi? KaOe^eaOai, TeOvtfKOTwv djrdv-

4 Tcov. ov fJLifv <pdacr6V 6 KXeiro? eKOvcrd/jievos,

aXX' evOvs eVl TO BCLTTVOV r)/ce, reOv/coTOS TOV

Aiocr/coupot?. TTOTOV Be veavi/cov avp-

rjBeTO Troiri^aia TIpavi%ov TWOS, a>? Be

evioi, Tliepicovos, et? TOL/? aTpaTijyovs TTC-
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learning of it, had said that it would not be the sons
of the Oeneadae, but he himself who would punish
the Aetolians.

L. Not long afterwards came the affair of Cleitus,
1

which those who simply learn the immediate circum-
stances will think more savage than that of Philotas ;

if we take into consideration, however, alike the
cause and the time, we find that it did not happen of
set purpose, but through some misfortune of the king,
whose anger and intoxication furnished occasion for

the evil genius of Cleitus. It happened on this

wise. Some people came bringing Greek fruit to
the king from the sea-board. He admired its per-
fection and beauty and called Cleitus, wishing to
show it to him and share it with him. It chanced
that Cleitus was sacrificing, but he gave up the
sacrifice and came ; and three of the sheep on which
libations had already been poured came following
after him. When the king learned of this circum-

stance, he imparted it to his soothsayers, Aristander
and Cleomantis the Lacedaemonian. Then, on their

telling him that the omen was bad, he ordered them
to sacrifice in all haste for the safety of Cleitus.

For he himself, two days before this, had seen a

strange vision in his sleep ;
he thought he saw

Cleitus sitting with the sons of Parmenio in black

robes, and all were dead. However, Cleitus did not
finish his sacrifice, but came at once to the supper of
the king, who had sacrificed to the Dioscuri. After
boisterous drinking was under way, verses were sung
which had been composed by a certain Pranichus,
or, as some say, Pierio, to shame and ridicule the

1

During the campaign of 328 B.C., at Samarkand, in

Sogdiana. Of. Arrian, Anab. iv. 8 f.
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OU? evay^o<; ^rrrjfjievov^ VTTO rwv /3ap-
5 ftdpwv eV ala"\yvr] KOI <ye\(0ri. rwv Be Trpe-

(T/3vrepa)V Bvo"%epaiv6vr(i)v ical \oiBopovvrwv rov

re TTOLrjrrjv KOI rov aBovra, rov Be 'A\ej;dvBpov
/ecu TMV irepl avrov r/Seto? aKpow^evwv fcal \eyeiv
K\ev6vT(ov, 6 KXetro? r/^j; /uiedvwv KOL (frvcrei

wv opyrjv KOI avddBrjs rjyavd/CTei fid\i(TTa,

ov Kd\ws V /3a^o/3a/3Ot9 fcal TroXe/ztot?

di Ma/ceSo^a? TTO\V /SeXrtoi^a? TWV j-
6 \(i)VTwv, el ical Sv(TTV%ia Ke^prjvrai. <fcr)arai>To<;

8e rov 'AXe^avSpov rov KXelrov avrw crvvrjyopeiv

Bvcrrv^Lav airo^aivovra rrjv $ei\iav, eiTavaaras 6

KXetro?,
"
Avrij /jLevroi ere," eiirev,

"
r; &ei\ia rov

K Oewv 'ijBrj rw *-,m6p&drov %L<f)ei rov vwrov

e/crpeTTovra 7r6pi7roir](Te, real ray MarceSovcov ai-

Han KOLI rot? rpavfJLCKTi rovrois eyevov rr)\iKovro<$

ware "A/JL/JLWVI cravrov elarroizlv d7rei7rd[Avo<;

LI. Hapo^vvdels ovv o 'AXe^avSpos, "*H rav-

ra" eiTrev,
"

co Ka/crj K<pa\i], crv rrepl TJ/AMV

e/cdcrrore \eycov teal Siacrracrid^wv Ma/ce8o^a?
t ' \ -\ -V

' ' ? V n " "I
A/VA- ovde vvv, ecprj,

roiavra re\^ rcov TTOVCOV

Be TOU? i]Brf re6vr]Kora^

irplv eTriBeiv MrjBifcais pdftBois gaivo/jLevovs MaK-
Bovas, KOI TIep(ra)i> Beo/jt,evovs LVO, ru> ^a(Ti\el

2 7r/3ocreX^ft)yU6^." roiavra rov KXeirov Trapp^aia-

o/jievov teal rwv Trepl 'AXe^avBpov dvravicrra/jL-

V(DV fcal XotBopovvrwv avrov, ol Trpea-fivrepoi

Kare%iv eTreipwvro rov Oopvftov. 6 Be 'A\eav-

Bpos a7ro<TTpa<jf>et? TT/OO? KevoBo^ov rov KapBiavbv
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generals who had lately been defeated by the Bar-

barians. The older guests were annoyed at this and
railed at both the poet and the singer, but Alexander
and those about him listened with delight and bade
the singer go on. Then Cleitus, who was already
drunk and naturally of a harsh temper and wilful,

was more than ever vexed, and insisted that it was
not well done, when among Barbarians and enemies,
to insult Macedonians who were far better men than
those who laughed at them, even though they had
met with misfortune. And when Alexander de-

clared that Cleitus was pleading his own cause when
he gave cowardice the name of misfortune, Cleitus

sprang to his feet and said :
" It was this cowardice

of mine, however, that saved thy life, god-born as

thou art, when thou wast already turning thy back

upon the spear of Spithridates ;

l and it is by the

blood of Macedonians, and by these wounds, that

thou art become so great as to disown Philip and
make thyself son to Ammon." 2

LI. Thoroughly incensed, then, Alexander said :

" Base fellow, dost thou think to speak thus of me
at all times, and to raise faction among Macedonians,
with impunity?'

1

"Nay," said Cleitus, "not even
now do we enjoy impunity, since such are the rewards
we get for our toils and we pronounce those happy
who are already dead, and did not live to see us

Macedonians thrashed with Median rods, or begging
Persians in order to get audience with our king."
So spake Cleitus in all boldness, and those about
Alexander sprang up to confront him and reviled

him, while the elder men tried to quell the tumult.

Then Alexander, turning to Xenodochus of Cardia

1 Cf. chapter xvi. 5.
2 Cf. chapters xxvii. f.
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"
l TOV Ko\0(j)OOVlOV 'ApTe/illOV,

"
Olf BoKOVCTlv

eljrev,
"

V/JLLV ol "EXXi^e? ev rot? ^laKeSoa

3 irep ev Orfpiois rj/jLitteoi, TTepnrarelv" TOV be KXet-

rov
/j,rj e^LKOVTOs, d\\a et? /^ecrov a /3ov\Tai \eyeLi>

TOV
'

AXe^avSpov KeXevovros, 77 /JLT)
KoKelv eVt

belirvov av^pas e\ev6epov<s /cal frapprjeriav e

m?, a\\a fjiera /3ap/3apa>v "C^v KCLI dvSpa
OL Ti"iv TlepaiKijv ^MVTJV KOL TOV Sid\evKov avrov

TrpocrKw^a-ovcnv, ovxen (frepwv rrjv opyrjv

fj.i'iXwv irapaKeifjievwv evl /3a\a)v
4 eiraicrev CLVTOV KOI TO eeiiSiov e'rei. TWV &e

KCLL TWV awv Trepie^ovrwv Kal Beo-

dvefioa Ma/ceSowo-Ti KO\WV
a? (TGVTO Se r\v crv/j,/3o\ov 0opv/3ov

KOL rov craXTTiyKTijv K\V(T (rrj/j,ai-

i'iv, fcal TTV% erraicrev w? Siarpiftovra Kal

/3oV\6/jLeVOV. OUTO? JJLGV OVV V(TTpOl> 6V^>OKifJL,-

ft)? TOV jmrj avvTapaxOr/vai TO crrparoTreSov aiTia)-

TaT09 <yev6/jivos. TOV Be

OL $>i\oi yuoTu? e^eaxrav TOV d

5 'O Be KCLT aXXa? Ovpas avdis ela-yei

Kal Opaaews IZvpiTTiBov TO, et; 'AvBpo-
TavTa Trepaivwv

, KaO' 'EXXaS' tt>9 /ca/cco?

OVTM S; \a/3a>v rrapd TLVO? TWV Bopv<popcov 'AXe-

avBpo$ al^^rjv drravTwvTa TOV KXetTO^ avrw
Kal rrapdyovTa TO rrpo TT)? 6vpas TrapaKa\v/j,fjLa

6 Bie~\.avvei. rreffovTos Be /JLCTCI o-Tevay/uov

1 Verse 683 (Kirchhofl).
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and Artemius of Colophon, said :

" Do not the Greeks

appear to you to walk about among Macedonians like

demi-gods among wild beasts ?
"

Cleitus, however,
would not yield, but called on Alexander to speak out

freely what he wished to say, or else not to invite to

supper men who were free and spoke their minds,

but to live with Barbarians and slaves, who would

do obeisance to his white tunic and Persian girdle.

Then Alexander, no longer able to restrain his anger,
threw one of the apples that lay on the table at

Cleitus and hit him, and began looking about for his

sword. But one of his body-guards, Aristophanes,

conveyed it away before he could lay hands on it, and

the rest surrounded him and begged him to desist,

whereupon he sprang to his feet and called out in

Macedonian speech a summons to his corps of guards

(and this was a sign of great disturbance), and

ordered the trumpeter to sound, and smote him with

his fist because he hesitated and was unwilling to

do so. This man, then, was afterwards held in high
esteem on the ground that it was due to him more

than to any one else that the camp was not thrown

into commotion. But Cleitus would not give in, and

with much ado his friends pushed him out of the

banquet-hall.
He tried to come in again, however, by another

door, very boldly and contemptuously reciting these

iambics from the "Andromache "
of Euripides

l
:

" Alas ! in Hellas what an evil government !

"

And so, at last, Alexander seized a spear from one

of his guards, met Cleitus as he was drawing aside

the curtain before the door, and ran him through.
No sooner had Cleitus fallen with a roar and a groan

VOL. vii. N
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evOvs dtyrJKev 6 BVJJLOS avTov. /cal

Trap* eavTU) KOI rovs (^t'Xof? lBa)V

vovs ecrrwra? k\KVGaaQai pev eic TOV vetcpov

al%/j,rjv e<f)&a(T, Tralcrai & eavTov op/jujcras rrapd
TOV Tpd^rjXov 7rea"^eOrj, TWV crco/jLaro(j)V\dKa)v

ra? ^elpa<^ avTOv \a(3ovTO)V Kal TO (TWyua ftia

TrapeveyKovTwv et? TOV 6d\afjiov.
LII. 'Evret 8e TTJV re vv/cra KCIKWS K\aiwv Sirj-

vejfce real TTJV eTriovcrav r)/jLpav 17877 T<W /3odv Ka\

Opijvelv direiprj/ctos avavbos eKeiTO, /3apet? dva-

(j)epa)v aTevay/j,ovs, SeicravTes ol (f)i\oi TTJV drro-

ai(t)7rrjcriv elcrrf\.9ov /3ia. Kal T&V p.ev d\\wv ov

TfpocrieTO TOU? \6yovs, 'ApicrTavSpov Be TOV fjidv-

rew? vTrofJU^v^crKOVTOs avTOV TIJV T O^TLV fjv

elSe Trepl TOV KXeiTOV, Kal TO a-t^elov, a>?

rrdXai KaOei/^apfjievcov TOVTMV, eSo^ev e

2 Bio Ka\\icr0evr)v re TOV (j)i\ocro(j)ov

OIKCLOV ovTa, Kal TOV

d\V7r(i)s, \aj3eor0ai TOV TcdOovs, o Be

IBiav Tivd 7ropevo/j.vos e dp^rj<; 6Bov

ev (f)L\ocro(f)La, KOL Bo^av etX^c^a)? vTrepotyias Kal

oXiywpia? TWV (TvvrjOwv, evdvs elo~e\6u>v dve/36-

3 7]crev
" OWTOC eo~Tiv 'AXe^a^S/jo?, et? o^

77
OLKOV-

fjievr) vvv dTro/3\6Trei' 6 Be eppiTTTai K\aia)v wa-jrep

dvBpdrroBov, dvOpanrwv VQ/JLOV Kal tyoyov BeBotK(t)<$,

ol? avTov Trpoa">iKi VO/JLOV elvai Kal opov TWV
BtKaiwv, CTreiTTep ap^eiv Kal KpaTelv veviK^Kev, 695

r Bov\evetv VTTO
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than the king's anger departed from him. And
when he was come to himself and beheld his friends

standing speechless, he drew the spear from the

dead body and would have dashed it into his own
throat, had not his body-guards prevented this by
seizing his hands and carrying him by force to his

chamber.
JLII. Here he spent the night and the following

day in bitter lamentations, and at last lay speechless,
worn out with his cries and wailing, heaving deep
groans. Then his friends, alarmed at his silence,

forced their way in. To what the others said he
would pay no attention, but when Aristander the

seer reminded him of the vision he had seen con-

cerning Cleitus, and of the omen,1

assuring him that

all this had long ago been decreed by fate, he seemed
to be less obdurate. Therefore they brought in

to him Callisthenes the philosopher, who was a

relative of Aristotle, and Anaxarchus of Abdera.
Of these, Callisthenes tried by considerate and

gentle methods to alleviate the king's suffering,

employing insinuation and circumlocution so as to

avoid giving pain; but Anaxarchus, who had always
taken a path of his own in philosophy, and had

acquired a reputation for despising and slighting his

associates, shouted out as soon as he came in :

" Here is Alexander, to whom the whole world is

now looking ; but he lies on the floor weeping like a

slave, in fear of the law and the censure of men,
unto whom he himself should be a law and a

measure of justice, since he has conquered the right
to rule and mastery, instead of submitting like a

slave to the mastery of a vain opinion. Knowest

1 Cf. chapter 1. 2 f.
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4 OVK ol(j6a" elrcev,
" on rrjv AiKrjv e^ci TrdpeBpov

o Zei>9 teal rrjv /JLLV, 'iva rrdv rb rrpa^Oev vrrb

rov tcparovvros de/jiirbv 17 Kal Sitcaiov;
"

roiovrois

Ticrl \6yoi<f xprjadfjievos o 'Ai'a^a^o? TO fjiev

eKOV^Mre rov ftaaiXews, TO Be r)6os et?

xavvorepov teal TrapavofjiWTepov eiroLrjcfev,

oe ^ai/JiovLw^ evrjp/jiocre, /cal rov KaXXicr$e-

^ 6/jLi\iav, ovoe aXXw? eTTL^apiv Sia TO

avarrjpov ovcrav, 7r/3o<jSie/3aXe.

Aeyerai Be Trore rrapa beiTTVov virep a>pwv Kol

Kpdaews rov rrepte~)(ovros \6<y(t)i> ovrwv, rov KaX-

\io-0evrjv, fjiere-^ovra 80^9 Tot? \eyovcri, rdfcei

fjia\\ov elvat, tyv%pa KOI ^vcr^ei/jiepa rwv 'EXX?;-

VIKWV, evavnovfjievov rov Ava^dp^ov KOL tyi-

\oveLKOVvros, elTrelv
" 'AXXa fjirfv dvdyKrj aol

ravra eKeivwv o^oXoyeiv ^rv^porepa' av <ydp e/cel

ev rpiftwvL Sfe^afia^e?, evravOa Be rpels eirt-

Kara/cetcrai" rov pev ovv

KOL rovro rrpOGrraputl-vve.
LIU. TOL*? Be aXXof? a-o<$>icrra<s KOI /coXa/fa? o

KaXXtcr^ey?;? e\V7ret, crTrovBa^o/Aevos fj,ev vrro ra)v

vewv Bia rov Xoyov, ov^ r^rrov Be Tot? Trpeffftvre-

pois dpecr/cfov Bid rov fiiov, evra/crov ovra /cal

cre/jivbv teal avrdpK^, Kal ftefiaiovvra rrjv \eyo-

/jLevrjv rfjs aTroo^/ua? rrpotyacriv, on, TOU? TroXtra?

Karayayeiv Kal KaroiKiuai rrd\iv rrjv irarpiSa

Be Bid rr)v Bo^av eariv a Kal Ka(F avrov

BiaftdXXovcrt, irapel^e, Ta<? re K\rf(rei<; rd

Olynthus, which had been destroyed by Philip in 347 B.C.
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thou not," said he,
" that Zeus has Justice and Law

seated beside him, in order that everything that is

done by the master of the world may be lawful and

just?' By using some such arguments as these
Anaxarchus succeeded in lightening the suffering of
the king, it is true, but rendered his disposition in

many ways more vainglorious and lawless
; he also

made himself wonderfully liked by the king, and

brought the intercourse of Callisthenes with him,
which had always been unpleasant because of the
man's austerity, into additional disfavour.

It is said that once at supper the conversation
turned upon seasons and weather, and that Callis-

thenes, who held with those who maintain that it is

more cold and wintry there than in Greece, was

stoutly opposed by Anaxarchus, whereupon he said :

" You surely must admit that it is colder here than
there ;

for there you used to go about in winter in

a cloak merely, but here you recline at table with
three rugs thrown over you." Of course this also

added to the irritation of Anaxarchus.
LIII. Moreover, the other sophists and flatterers

in the train of Alexander were annoyed to see

Callisthenes eagerly courted by the young men on
account of his eloquence, and no less pleasing to the
older men on account of his mode of life, which was

well-ordered, dignified, and independent, and con-
firmed the reason given for his sojourn abroad,

namely, that he had gone to Alexander from an
ardent desire to restore his fellow-citizens to their

homes and re-people his native city.
1 And besides

being envied on account of his reputation, he also

at times by his own conduct furnished material for

his detractors, rejecting invitations for the most
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TroXXa Bi(o@ov/jLvos, ev re ra> crvvelvai,

Kal criwirr) &OKWV OVK eiraivelv ovBe dpeaK<j6ai
TCH9 yiVO/JiVOlS, c5(JT6 Kal TOV

'

A\,J;avBpOV ei

ao(f)i(TTijv, ocrr? ouS' avrw

3 AeyeTai Be irore TroXXwy TrapaKeKXrjfjievwi' eVi

TO SeiTrvov eTraivecrcu, KeXevvOeis eVl TOV Trorrj-

pov a/ceo^a? o afcrez^? OI/TW? evpojaai

TTyOO? T^ VTToOeCTlV W(TT

/cal (Bd\\eiv TOL? crTecjjdvovs eV avTov eljrelv

ovv TOV 'AXe^avSpov OTI, /car' T&vpnri&rjv, TOV

\aftovTa TWV \6jwv

? d(j)opfjLas ov ^67' epjov ev \eyeiv

4
" 'AXX' ev8eiai," <pdvai,

"
TTJV avTov

aKeSovcov, \'va

a 7r\i]u/j,e\ovo-iv" OVTW Si]

TOV avBpa Tr/309 Trjv 7ra\tvft>Siav Tpajroaevov
TroXXa TrappierLciaaaOaL KaTa TCOV

Kal TTJV
r

^\\rfvncr]v (JTaaiv aiTiav

TT}? yevojjievrjs irepl <&i\nT7rov av^aew^ Kal Svvd-

ev Be Bi^offTacrirj Kal 6 TrdjKaKos eXXa^e

5
e<^)'

co TTiKpov Kal ftapi) e^'yeveaOai yu-tcro? rot?

Boffi, Kal TOV 'A\eavBpov elirelv co? ov

1 An iambic trimeter from an unknown play of Euripides
(Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.* p. 652).
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part, and when he did go into company, by his

gravity and silence making it appear that he dis-

approved or disliked what was going on, so that

even Alexander said in allusion to him :

"
I hate a wise man even to himself unwise." l

It is said, moreover, that once when a large com-

pany had been invited to the king's supper, Callis-

thenes was bidden, when the cup came to him, to

speak in praise of the Macedonians, and was so

successful on the theme that the guests rose up to

applaud him and threw their garlands at him ;

whereupon Alexander said that, in the language of

Euripides, when a man lias for his words

" A noble subject, it is easy to speak well
;

"
3

"But show us the power of your eloquence," said

he, "by a denunciation of the Macedonians, that

they may become even better by learning their

faults." And so Callisthenes began his palinode,
and spoke long and boldly in denunciation of the

Macedonians, and after showing that faction among
the Greeks was the cause of the increase of Philip's

power, added :

" But in a time of sedition, the base man too is in

honour." 3

This gave the Macedonians a stern and bitter hatred
of him, and Alexander declared that Callisthenes

2
Bacchae, 260 (Kirchhoff).

3 A proverb in hexameter verse, sometimes attributed to

Callimachus. Cf. the Nicias, xi. 3 ; Morals, p. 479 a.
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o KaXXfcr$ei>j/9, aXXa rfjs

drroBeL^iv BeBcoKe.

LTV. Tavra fj,ev ovv 6
"
^P/JLLTTTTO^ <r;cr

dvayvcocrTrjv TOV KaXXiaOevovs ^Tpoifiov 'Apt
(TTOT\I Bir)yei(T0ai, TOV Be ].a\\iGOe

rrjv aX\orptoT^ra TOV /5acrtXe&>9 Si? 17

TT/DO? CLVTOV L7rLV'

s, orrep creo

ov (auco? ovv elireiv eoitcev 6 'A^aTore'X?? ort

ou/c et^ei^. aXXa TIJV ye Trpooricvvrjo'iv

dTTOHrd/jLevos Kal
(f)i\,oo-6(j)cos, Kal /to^o?

eV (fravepy $ie\0a)V a Kpvfya TrdvTes ol /3e\TicrTOi

l Trpea-ftvTaToi TMV IMaKeSovcov rjyavaKTovv,

Kal [JLei^ovos 'A.\ej;av$pov, aTfOTpe^ra^ TTJV rrpocr- 69

KVVIJCTIV, avTov Se drrwXecrev, K/3idaacr0ai SOKMV

) Treicrai TOV j3aai\ea.
3 rs e o MtrfXTi/ato? (>r)cri, TOV

ev TM cru/iTTOcrtw movTa <f)td\ijv rrpoTeival TLVL

TWV (f)L\o)v TOV Be Se^d/jievov 77/009 eaTiav dva-
crT)vai Ka movTa rrpocrKvvja-at, rrpwTov, etra

TOV *A\ejavSov, Kal
4 TrdvTwv Se TOVTO TTOIOVVTCOV e'</)e^9 TOV KaXXt-

cr0evrjv \aftovTa TTJV <pid\r)v, ov Trpocre'^ovTO^ rov

, aXXa '^(^atcrTLwvt, 7rpO(roia~\,eyo/j,evov,

Trpocrierai (fyiXijaovTa, ^rjfirjrpLov Be TOV

1 Achilles to Hector, Iliad, xxi. 107.
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had given a proof, not of his eloquence, but of his

ill-will towards the Macedonians.
LIV. This, then, according to Hermippus, is the

story which Stroebus, the slave who read aloud for

Callisthenes, told to Aristotle, and he says that

when Callisthenes was aware of the alienation of the

king, twice or thrice, as he was going away from

him, he recited the verse :

" Dead is also Patroclus, a man far braver than thou
art." 1

What Aristotle said, then, would seem to have been
no idle verdict, namely, that Callisthenes showed

great ability as a speaker, but lacked common sense.

But in the matter of the obeisance, at least, by re-

fusing sturdily and like a philosopher to perform the

act, and by standing forth alone and rehearsing in

public the reasons for the indignation which all the
oldest and best of the Macedonians cherished in

secret, he delivered the Greeks from a great dis-

grace, and Alexander from a greater, by leading him
not to insist upon the obeisance

;
but he destroyed

himself, because he was thought to use force rather
than persuasion with the king.

Chares of Mitylene says that once at a banquet
Alexander, after drinking, handed the cup to one of

his friends, and he, on receiving it, rose up so as to

face the household shrine, and when he had drunk,
first made obeisance to Alexander, then kissed him,
and then resumed his place upon the couch. As all

the guests were doing this in turn, Callisthenes
took the cup, the king not paying attention, but

conversing with Hephaestion, and after he had
drunk went towards the king to kiss him

; but
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XeO, firj (f)i\rfa"r)<;' OUTO? yap ere /AOI'O? ot> Trpocr-

Kvvijcre" BtaK\ivai TO <pi\7jjaa TOV 'A\eav&pov,
TOV Be K.a\\icr0evr) /zeya (^Oey^d^evov elirelw
"

<&i\rjjuiaTi roivvv e\a<rcrov e^w
LV. Toiavrris VTroyevofMevr)? a

Trpwrov /jiv 'H.tyaio'TLcov eTTiaTevero \eya)V OTL

GwOefJLevos TT^O? avrbv 6 KaXXtcr^e^
crai tyevcrairo rrjv o^o\oyLav' eVetra

ical "Ayvcoves eTrefyvovro fftdcrKOvres irepuevai, TOV

cro(f)icrTr)i> ft)? eVt KardXvaei rvpawi&os /j,eya

(frpovovvra, KCU arvvTpe%eiv TT/OO? avrov ra
KOL TrepieTTeiv &>? fnovov e\ev6epov Iv

2 iLvpidai. Bib KOL TCOV irepl 'E/o/toXao^ einftov-

:al fyavepwv yevo-

6/jLoia Karrjyopeiv oi

&ia@d\\OVTS, 009 Tft) fjiV TTpofidXoVTl 7TCO? a^

evBo^oraros yevoiro avOpwiros, elirev, "*A.v OLTTO-

iV7) rbv ev&o^orarov," TOV Be 'E/o/AoXaoy

d^iv irapo%vvu>v e/ce\ev
/Jirj

SeBievat

K\ivr}V, aXXa ^vr]fjLoi>eveLv OTL /cal voaovvri

3 ical TiTpw&Ko/jieixi) irpocreio'iv avdpWTrco. KCLLTOI

TWV Trepl '\LpfJio\aov owSet? ovBe BLCL rr)? eV^ar^?
rov KaXXicr^ei'OL'? KaTeiTrev. aXXa /ecu

/309 auro? evOvs Kpare/jw ypdfywv real

al 'AX/cera c^crl TOU? TratSa? ftacravi-

%0/jLevovs o/jiO\oyelv &)? avrol ravra Trpd^eiav,
aAAo? 5e ouSei? a-vveibeir). varepov Be ypd(f)cov

TT/OO? 'AvTiTrarpov real TOV }^a\\icr9 evriv crvveTT-

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. iv. 12.
2 The conspiracy of the pages (Arrian, Anab. iv. 13).
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Demetrius, surnamed Pheido, cried :
" O King, do

not accept his kiss, for he alone has not done thee

obeisance." So Alexander declined the kiss, at

which Callisthenes exclaimed in a loud voice :

"
Well,

then, I'll go away the poorer by a kiss." l

LV. The king having been thus alienated, in the

first place, Hephaestion found credence for his story
that Callisthenes had promised him to make obeisance

to the king and then had been false to his agree-
ment. Again, men like Lysimachus and Hagnon
persisted in saying that the sophist went about with

lofty thoughts as if bent on abolishing a tyranny,
and that the young men flocked to him and fol-

lowed him about as if he were the only freeman

among so many tens of thousands. For this reason

also, when the conspiracy of Hermolaiis and his

associates 2
against Alexander was discovered, it was

thought that the accusations of his detractors had an

air of probability. They said, namely, that when
Hermolaiis put the question to him how he might
become a most illustrious man, Callisthenes said :

"
By killing the most illustrious

;

"
and that in in-

citing Hermolaiis to the deed he bade him have no
fear of the golden couch, but remember that he
was approaching a man who was subject to sickness

and wounds. And yet not one of the accomplices
of Hermolaiis, even in the last extremity, denounced
Callisthenes. Nay, even Alexander himself, in the

letters which he wrote at once to Craterus, Attalus,
and Alcetas, says that the youths confessed under
torture that they had made this attempt of them-

selves, and that no one else was privy to it. But in

a letter written later to Antipater, wherein he ac-

cuses Callisthenes also of the crime, he says :
" The
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4 aniacrdiJLevos,
" Ol JJLCV TratSe?," tfrrjatv,

"
V-TTO

rwv Ma/ceBovcov Kare~\,ev<T@i]o-av, rov 8e aocfiHTrrjv

eyci) /co\d(T(t) KOL TOU? eKirefJi'^ravra^ avrov KOI

TOU? vrroBe^o/^evovf; rat? rroXeaL TOI>? e/^ol eVt-

ftov\evovra<>" avTLKpvs ev 76 TOVTOLS aTTOKa\v-

KOI jdp T0pa7TTO
avT<

5 'H^ou? yeyovoos, a^e^ta? 'Api(TTOTe\ovs.
Oavelv Se avrbv ol (xev UTT' 'AXegdvSpov
adevra \yov(Tiv, ol 8e ev 7re'<5a9 ^e^efJievov KOL

voarjo-avra, Xap>/? Se pera rrfV av\\ri'fyiv eTrra

ecrOaL Se&e^evov, &>? ev ra> (rvvebpiw

iri Tra/ooi'TO? 'A^tcrToreXou?, ev at? 5e r)/uLepais

erpcod^ Trepl rrjv 'IvSlav, diro6avelv

yevo^evov tcdi fyOeipidcravTa.
LVI. TaOra /uei* OL/I/ vcrrepov eTrpd^drj. AT?-

/-tayoaro? Se o KopuvOios ^77 TTpeerftVTepos wv

TTyOO?

'

A\^avBpov avaftr]vai' teal

avrov elite /jLeyd\.r)s 7/80^7}? eareprj-

roL9
r/

E\\77^a?, ocrot reOv/j/caai irplv i

v ev rw kapelov Opovw
ov fji^v eVt 7T\eov ye T/)? TT^O? avrov evvoias rov

/8acrtXe&)9 drreXavcrev, aAA,' e^ appwcrrias drro-

0ava)V e/crjSevdij fjLeyaXorrperrws, xal rd(f)ov e

o (rrparos err avrw ry rrepifjLerpw /j,eyav, ux

mj'%a)v oySoij/covra' ra 8e \ei^rava reOpimrov
KeKocr/jLTj/uievov Xa/ttTrpw? errl 6d\ao~aav KareKo/JLiae.

LVII. M.e\\wv Be vrrep/3d\\eiv et? rrjv 'IvSi-

ecopa TrXijdei \a(j)vp(i)V rrjv arparidv

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. iv. 14, 3., where other accounts still

are mentioned.
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youths were stoned to death by the Macedonians,
but the sophist I will punish, together with those

who sent him to me and those who harbour in their

cities men who conspire against my life ;

'"

and in

these words, at least, he directly reveals a hostility
to Aristotle, in whose house Callisthenes, on account

of his relationship, had been reared, being a son of

Hero, who was a niece of Aristotle. As to the

death of Callisthenes, some say that he was hanged
by Alexander's orders, others that he was bound
hand and foot and died of sickness, and Chares says
that after his arrest he was kept in fetters seven

months, that he might be tried before a full council

when Aristotle was present, but that about the time

when Alexander was wounded in India, he died

from obesity and the disease of lice. 1

LVI. This, however, belongs to a later time. 2

Meanwhile Demaratus the Corinthian, who was now
well on in years, was eagerly desirous of going up
to Alexander ; and when he had seen him, he said

that those Greeks were deprived of a great pleasure
who had died before seeing Alexander seated on the

throne of Dareius. 3 However, he did not long enjoy
the king's good will towards him, but died from

debility. His obsequies were magnificent, and the

army raised in his memory a mound of great circum-

ference and eighty cubits in height. His ashes

were carried down to the sea-board on a four-horse

chariot splendidly adorned.

LVII. Alexander was now about to cross the

mountains into India,
4 and since he saw that his

army was by this time cumbered with much booty

2 The spring of 327 B.C. 3 Cf. chapter xxxvii. 4.
4 In the late spring of 327 B.O.
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ftapelav teal &vo~Kivrirov ovaav, a/A rj/jiepa crvve-

a-Kevacr/uisvcov rwv ci/j,at;wv, irpotyras /JLEV vTreTrprjae 697

ra? avrov Kal rwv eraipwv, fj,erd 8e ravras

efce\ev(76 Kal TCU? rcov MafceBoixav evelvai jrvp.

teal rov TrpdyfAdTOs TO (3ov\evfjia /mei^ov tyavrj

2 KOL Seivorepov r)
TO epyov. O\LJOV<; fj.ev yap

rjvbacrev, ol &e 7r\ei(TTOi {3ofj KOI a

ra /Jiev ava^/cala Tot?

ra &e Trepiovra TT}?

KOI SiatyOeipovTes opfJLi]^ teal Trpo-

/jLTrXacrav TOV 'A\e

/cat </)o/3epo9 r)v teal a7rapaLT^ro<f Ko\acrrrj<;

Tr\r)fjiiJLe\,ovvT(dv. Kal jap WlevavSpov TIVCL rwv

eralpwv ap^ovra typovpiov KaracrTtjcra^, co? OVK

e/3ov\ero fjieveiv, a-Tre/crewe, Kal rwv

ftapftdptov 'Opa-oSdrTjv auTO? Ka

Upofidrov 8e TZKOVTOS dpva Trepl rfj K6(j)a\Tj

a^rj/j.a Kal ^pM^a ridpas eyovra Kal Si8vjj,ovs kica-

repwOev avrov, /38e\w%0els TO o-^yaetoy Ka@dp9rj
VTTO rwv ^tajBvKwviwv, ou? e^ e9ovs eirijyero

roiavra' Sie\e^0rj $e rrpos TOL>? (j)L\ovs a>?
>P>>f' '-\ -v N ? ' ' ' ' V^

ov OL avrov, aAAa OL e^etz^ou? raparrocro, p,rj TO

Kpdro<? et? dyevvfj Kal ava\Kiv dvOpunrov eK\i7rov-

TO? avrov Trepiarrjo-rj TO ^ai^oviov. ov /jirjv d\\a

J3e\riov ri arifjielov yev6/j,ei>ov rrjv aOv^iav e\vo~ev.

4 o yap eVl rwv o-rpw^aro^vKaKUiV reray/ievos dvrjp

Ma/ceSa)v, oVoytta Tlpo^ei'O^, rfj fiao-i\LKf]
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and hard to move, at break of day, after the

baggage-waggons had been loaded, he burned first

those which belonged to himself and his companions,
and then gave orders to set fire to those of the
Macedonians. And the planning of the thing
turned out to be a larger and more formidable matter
than its execution. For it gave annoyance to a few

only of the soldiers, while the most of them, with

rapturous shouts and war-cries, shared their neces-
saries with those who were in need of them, and
what was superfluous they burned and destroyed
with their own hands, thus filling Alexander with
zeal and eagerness. Besides, he was already greatly
feared, and inexorable in the chastisement of a

transgressor. For instance, when a certain Menander,
one of his companions, who had been put in com-
mand of a garrison, refused to remain there, he put
him to death

;
and Orsodates, a Barbarian who had

revolted from him, he shot down with his own
hand.

When a sheep yeaned a lamb which had upon its

head what looked like a tiara in form and colour,
with testicles on either side of it, Alexander was
filled with loathing at the portent, and had himself

purified by the Babylonians, whom he was accus-
to take along with him for such purposes ; and in

conversation with his friends he said that he was
not disturbed for his own sake, but for theirs, fear-

ing lest after his death Heaven might devolve his

power upon an ignoble and impotent man. How-
ever, a better portent occurred and put an end to

his dejection. The Macedonian, namely, who was
set over those in charge of the royal equipage,
Proxenus by name, as he was digging a place for the
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opvTTwv Trapa TOV *l%oi> 7roTa/j,ov dve/cd-

Xtn/re 7rr)<yr)i> vypov \LTrapov Kal TT

vr\ovfjiei>ou e TOVTrpu>TOV KaOapov
Kal Siavyes e\aiov, ovre ocrjmfj SOKOVV ovre

yevaei eXaiov Siacfrepeiv, ariX-jrvor^Ta re KOL

5 ravra T/}? ^copa? ya?;5e e'Xata? ^epovar^. \eyerat
ovv Kal TOV

'

l%oi> avTov elvai /j,a\aKO)TaTOV

, cocrre TO Sep/xa rot? \ovo/jievoi<$ em\i7rai-

veiv. ov fjLrjv
d\\a ^af/zacrr

rjaOels S?}Xo? ecrrtv et; wv ypdcpei TT/JO?

'

Trarpov, ev rot? ^eytcrTOt? rovro TWV cnro TOV

Oeov yeyovoTwv CLVTW Tt^eyttevo?. ol 8e

v$6};ov [lev GTpaTeias, eTrnrovov Be Kal

TO cn^fietov eiroiovvTO' TTOVWV <yap dpwyrjv e\aiov

dvQpoiTrois VTTO 6eov $e$6(T&ai.

LVIIT. IToXXol fjLev ovv KCLTCL Ta?
tcivSvvoi avveTrecrov Kal Tpav/Aaai

dvay-
KCLIWV Kal va-Kaffat, TOV

cravTO TT}? (TTpaTia^. OUTO? 8e ToX/x?;

inrep[Sa\e(j6ai Kal T^V ^vvafjuv dpeTrj (f)i\oTi/j.ov-

fjievos, ovSev OJCTO Tot? Qappovaiv ava\wrov ov&e

2 o^vpbv eivai TO?? aToX/xot?. Xe^yerat & Trjv %tcri-

7ro\iopKaw TreTpav aftaTov ovaav Kal a?ro-

aQv^ovvTwv TMV crTpaTiQ)Twv epaiTtjcrai
TOV O^vdpTTJV 7TOIO9 Ti? ttUTO? C7} TrjV "^TV^TjV
6 ^Lo-ifJiLOpris. (f)r)aavTO$ Be TOV 'Qj;vdpTOV Sei-

\OTaTOv dvOpojTrwv, "Ae76i9 o~v 76," <f)dvai,
"

TTJV

Coraes' correction of the MSS. airpofffiaTov, for
which Bekker reads oLirp6ff/j.axov, after Schaefer. Sintenis 8

suggests onrJTO
J
uo' Kal O
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king's tent along the river Oxus, uncovered a spring
of liquid which was oily and fatty ; but when the

top of it was drawn off, there flowed at once a pure
and clear oil, which appeared to differ from olive oil

neither in odour nor in flavour, and in smoothness
and lustre was altogether the same, and that too

though the country produced no olive trees. It is

said, indeed, that the Oxus itself also has a very
soft water, which gives sleekness to the skin of

those who bathe in it. However, that Alexander
was marvellously pleased is clear from what he writes

to Antipater, where he speaks of this as one of the

greatest omens vouchsafed to him from Heaven.
The seers, however, held that the omen fore-

shadowed an expedition which would be glorious,
but difficult and toilsome ; for oil, they said, was

given to men by Heaven as an aid to toil.

LVII I. And so it proved ;
for he encountered

many perils in the battles which he fought, and
received very severe wounds ; but the greatest
losses which his army suffered were caused by lack

of necessary provisions and severity of weather.

Still, he was eager to overcome fortune by bold-

ness and force by valour, and thought nothing
invincible for the courageous, and nothing secure

for the cowardly. It is said that when he was be-

sieging the citadel of Sisimithres, which was steep
and inaccessible, so that his soldiers were dis-

heartened, he asked Oxyartes what sort of a man
Sisimithres himself was in point of spirit. And
when Oxyartes replied that he was most cowardly of

men,
"
Thy words mean," said Alexander,

(< that we
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rreTpav dXuto-tfiov JJ/MV elvar TO yap dp^ov atT?}?

3 OVK o^vpov ecrrt." TavTijv JJLZV ovv e/cc^o/i^cra? TOV

^LdLfjiidpr^v eXafiev. erepa Be OJJLOIWS a

7TpO(T/3a\(i)v TOi>9 vewTepovs rwv

, KOI 'A\et;av&p6v Ttva Ka\ov/jLvov
" 'AXXa croi 76," eiTrev,

" av-

Spaya0ii> 7rpo(Ti]Ki teal &ia TTJV eirwwiJLiav" eVel

Be \afjLiTpco? 6 veavias a'jwvL^ofJievo^ eTreaev, ov

4 fjLerpia)
1? eBrj^Or]. rfj Be KakovjJLevrj Nvcrrj rwv

OKVOVVTWV Trpocrdyetv (/cal yap Trora-
V >/O/3 v N' ' tlT*' / '5 T

o? avTr) pauvs) eTTicrra?, It yap, enrev,
"

6 fcd/ciaro? eyco veiv OVK eiiaOov;" KOI ijBij e^cov

Ti-jV d(T7riBa irepav ^Oek^o-ev. eVet Be KaraTrav-

Tr/v /juL^riv avTov Traprjcrav airo

fiev cxfcOels adepdirevro^ ev rot? o

e%7r~\,r)j;ev avrovs' eTreLra irpocrKe^akaiov
avTO) fco/j,icr0evTOS eVeA,eu<Te \aftovTa /cadio'ai TOV

5 Trpecrp'vTaTov' "Afcov(>i<? Ka\elro. Qav^iaaa^ ovv 698

Trjv Xa/iTrporryra KOL $i\avdpWTriav o
"

Be TOV 'A.\et;di'Bpov,
" ^e

CLVTWV, 77/309 Be ?;//.a

ov avBpas roz)? a/Jtcrrou?," ye\dcra<; 6
"'

A.KOV-

,
"\\\\a fteXTiov" eljrev,

"
apa>, j3acri\ev,

TOU? Ka/ClCTTOVS 7T/30? CT
7Te//."V^a? /ACl\\OV 7) TOV<}

LIX.
fO Be Ta^tX^9 \eyeTai

fjiolpav OVK diroBeovcrav AlyvTTTOV TO /^e

Be real Ka\\itcap7rov ev TO?? fjid\icrTa,
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can take the citadel, since he who commands it is a

weak thing." And indeed he did take the citadel

by frightening Sisimithres. Again, after attacking
another citadel equally precipitous, he was urging
on the younger Macedonians, and addressing one
who bore the name of Alexander, said :

" It behooves

thee, at least, to be a brave man, even for thy
name's sake." And when the young man, fighting

gloriously, fell, the king was pained beyond
measure. And at another time, when his Mace-
donians hesitated to advance upon the citadel called

Nysa because there was a deep river in front of it,

Alexander, halting on the bank, cried :

" Most
miserable man that I am, why, pray, have I not
learned to swim ?

" and at once, carrying his shield,
he would have tried to cross. And when, after he
had put a stop to the fighting, ambassadors came
from the beleaguered cities to beg for terms, they
were amazed, to begin with, to see him in full

armour and without an attendant
; and besides,

when a cushion wras brought him for his use, he
ordered the eldest of the ambassadors, Acuphis by
name, to take it for his seat. Acuphis, accordingly,
astonished at his magnanimity and courtesy, asked
what he wished them to do in order to be his

friends. "
Thy countrymen," said Alexander, "must

make thee their ruler, and send me a hundred of
their best men." At this Acuphis laughed, and said :

"
Nay, O King, I shall rule better if I send to thee

the worst men rather than the best.
"

l

LIX. Taxiles, we are told, had a realm in India as

large as Egypt, with good pasturage, too, and in the

highest degree productive of beautiful fruits. He

3Cf. Arrian, Andb. v. 2, 1-3.
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<ro</>o? e rt? dvijp elvai, KOI TOV

"Tt Set TroXeyLtw/'," (frdvai,
" Kal

et

d<j)aipr)cr6/j.6vo<? rj/jLwv d(j)l^ai fujre rpofirjv

dvayfcaiav, vjrep &v ^ovwv dvaj/crj

2 vovv e%ov<nv dvOpMTrois; rot?

/cat KTYjfJbacn \eyo/ji,vois, el

ev iTOLelv, el Be tjrrayv, ov tyevyw
ev 7ra0d)v" rcr^ei? ovv o

avrov, "*H TTOV

ecrecrflai rrjv evrev^iV r]fjilv diro

v Kal (f)i\o(f>pO(TV2>r)$; aXX' ovbev

7T\eov' eya) yap dy(oviov/j,at

Sia/j.a%ov/jiai rat? ^dpiGiv, w? jiov rarro^ cov

3 /AT) Trepiyevr)" \a(3u>v Se Swpa TroXXa :at

irXeiova re'Xo? %iXia rd\avra vo\jula fjiaro^

TrpoeTTiev. efi ol? rou? yuei^ (/nXou?

, TWV Se (Bapftdpwv TroXXou? e

CiVTOV.

l Se TWI^ 'I^Scoz/ ot

7T(j)OLT(ov rat? 7ro\ecrLV z

/cal TroXXa TW 'A.\e$;ai>8pov e/ca/<o7roiovv,

eV rii/i TroXet 77730? auroz)? cnriovrasrfp>>;ov/ if \

4 ez^ oow Xapcov aiiavra^ aTreKreive. Kai rovro

rot? 7roXe/i,4/cot? epyois avrov, TCL a'XXa ^o/tt^ct)?

t /SacrtXt/cco? TroXefjujcravros, warrep /c^Xt? Trpocr-

OVK \dcrcrova Se TOVTCOV ol

Trapea-^ov avrw, rou? re

fiacri\ea>v KaKi^ovres Kal TOI)? e\ev-
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was also a wise man in his way, and after he had
* ?

greeted Alexander, said :

" Why must we war and

fight with one another, Alexander, if thou art not
come to rob us of water or of necessary sustenance,
the only things for which men of sense are obliged
to fight obstinately ? As for other wealth and pos-

sessions, so-called, if I am thy superior therein, I am
ready to confer favours

; but if thine inferior, I will

not object to thanking you for favours conferred."

At this Alexander was delighted, and clasping the

king's hand, said :

" Canst thou think, pray, that

after such words of kindness our interview is to end
without a battle? Nay, thou shalt not get the

better of me
;
for I will contend against thee and

fight to the last with my favours, that thou mayest
not surpass me in generosity." So, after receiving

many gifts and giving many more, at last he lavished

upon him a thousand talents in coined money. This
conduct greatly vexed Alexander's friends, but it made

many of the Barbarians look upon him more kindly.
The best fighters among the Indians, however,

were mercenaries, and they used to go about to the
different cities and defend them sturdily, and wrought
much harm to Alexander's cause. Therefore, after

he had made a truce with them in a certain city and
allowed them to depart, he fell upon them as they
marched and slew them all. And this act adheres
like a stain to his militarv career : in all other in-

tf

stances he waged war according to usage and like a

king. The philosophers, too, no less than the mer-

cenaries, gave him trouble, by abusing those of the

native princes who attached themselves to his cause,
and by inciting the free peoples to revolt. He there-

fore took many of these also and hanged them.
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LX. Ta Be TT/OO? lila)pov avrbs ev rat? e

a>9 7rpd)(0r) yeypa<pe.

TWI> (TTparoTreBcov rov "TBdcnrov peovros dvri-

7To/?ou? ia-rdvra TOU? eXe^ai/ra? ael ro^

Trjv $id(Bci(jiv. avrov /jiev ovv

o<j)ov troielv /cat 6opvf3ov ev

TTO\VV, cOi^ovra TOI>? ftapftdpovs
2

fjir) <f)o/3eL(T0ai' VVKTOS Se %i/jLp[ov Kal affe\ijvov

\a/36vra rwv ire^uiv yuepo?, tVTreZ? Be rovs Kpari-
, Kal irpoe\6ovra Troppco TWV TroXe/itw^

TT/SO? vijcrov ov jAydX,r)v. evraWa
Se pay&aiov jjiev eK^vdevro^ o/ji/3pov,

Be 7roX\wv /cal Kepavvwv et? TO

(pepofjuevcov, o/iw? bp&v a7ro\\v[Mevov<; Tivds ical

crv/Ji(p\yo/j,evovs VTTO rwv Kepavvwv diro T^?

vrjcrlBos apas TrpoafyepecrOaL rat? dvTLirepa^ o%-
3 6ai<$. rpa^vv Be rbv 'TSacrTT^t' J^TTO rov ^i-

e rmovTa KOI /Jierewpov, eKprjyfjia Troiijcrai

/cal TTO\V ytte/jo? e/ceivrj $kpea&ai TOV

avTOV<$ Be Be^acrOat, TO jLiecrov ov

, are Brj avvo\ia6dvov /cal Trepipprjyvv-
evravOa Be elirelv <f>acriv avrbv "*H
i, apd ye TTKnevaaire av r)\i/covs vrro-

fj,ev(o tcivBvvovs evetca T/}? Trap' vfJilv euSo^ta?;"
4 aXXa TOUTO fjiev 'Oz^?;o-//cpTO? eLprj/cev, auTO? Be

Ta? cr^eSta? d(pevra^ avrovs perd
TO eKpijy/jia Biaftaiveiv d^pi fAaarwv ftpe-

Be TWV Tre&v ei/coai

TrpolTTTrevcrai, \oyi6/j,evos, el JJLV ol
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LX. Of his campaign against Porus l he himself

has given an account in his letters. He says,

namely, that the river Hydaspes flowed between
the two camps, and that Porus stationed his ele-

phants on the opposite bank and kept continual

watch of the crossing. He himself, accordingly, daj

by day caused a great din and tumult to be made in

his camp, and thereby accustomed the Barbarians not
to be alarmed. Then, on a dark and stormy night,
he took a part of his infantry and the best of his

horsemen, and after proceeding along the river to a

distance from where the enemy lay, crossed over

to a small island. Here rain fell in torrents, and

many tornadoes and thunder-bolts dashed down

upon his men
;

but nevertheless, although he saw
that many of them were being burned to death by
the thunder-bolts, he set out from the islet and made
for the opposite banks. But the Hydaspes, made
violent by the storm and dashing high against its

bank, made a great breach in it, and a large part of

the stream was setting in that direction
;
and the

shore between the two currents gave his men no
sure footing, since it was broken and slippery. And
here it was that he is said to have cried :

" O
Athenians, can ye possibly believe what perils I am
undergoing to win glory in your eyes ?

'

This, how-

ever, is the story of Onesicritus ; Alexander himself

says that they left their rafts and crossed the

breach with their armour on, wading breast-high in

water, and that after he had crossed he led his

horsemen twenty furlongs in advance of his infantry,

calculating that, in case the enemy attacked with

1 See Arrian, Anal), v. 9-19. It was in the spring of

3-26 B.C.
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irpoo-ftdXoiev, TTO\V KpaTrjaew, el Be KLV-

olev T)JV (f>d\ayya, (j^OijcrecrdaL TOI>? Tre^ou? avrw
5 Trpoa-yei'O/juivovs' Odrepov Be av^r\vaL. TWV yap

iTnrewv 'ftCkiovs KOI TWV apfJLaTWV efyjfcovTa a-vfi-

TrecrovTa TpetycijjLevos, TO, fxev ap/jiara \a(3eiv

airavra, TWV & 'nnrewv ave\elv

ovrco Brj <rvfJi^>povi](Tavra rov Tl

Siafieftrj/ca)?
J

A.\eav$po<;, evuevai fiera

Svvdfj,a)<>, 7r\r}V oaov e/jiTro&wv elvai rot?

Siafiaivovai TWV MaKeSovwv aTreXtTre. (fro/SrjOels

Be TO, Orjpia KOL TO 7rX?}^o? TWV TroKefJiiwv auro?

evaelvai KCLTO, OaTepov Kepas, Koivov Be TW
W TrpocrfiaXeiv K\ev(rai. ^evo^evi]^ Be T/JOTTT}?

etccLTepwOev ava^wpelv del 7rpo9 ra 0rjp[a /cal

avveiXeicrdai TOJ)? eKLa^oevov^y o6ev

avap,e^JLL<y^evr)v eivai, /cal yttoXt? oyBoiys wpas
rou? TroXeyutou?. raura pev ovv 6 rr}?

7roir)T?]<> auro? ev rat? eVto'ToXafc elprjicev.

Ol Be 7r\el(JTOL TWV av<yypa(f)ewv 6jjLO\oyovcri

TOV Ylwpov vTrepaipovTa Tea-crdpwv TT^-^WV GTriQa-

fJLT)
TO fMr)fCO<> ITTTTOTOV /AljBeV UTToBeLV 7T/JO? TOV

e\e(j)avTa crvfi/jLeTpia Bia TO {leyeOos Kal TOV OJKOV
7 TOV crcoyuaro?. KaiTOt fjLe<yio~TOs fjv

Be 6av/JiacrTr)v eTreBei^aTo Kal

TOV ySa<rtXeft>9, eppw/jievov pep CTI dvfiw

7rpoo'fj,a')(o/jivov<i d/jivv6/j,vo<; /cal dva/coTTTWv, co?

Be ycrdeTO (3e\wv TT\r)0ei /cal Tpav^dTwv /cd/j,-

vovTa, Beiaas prj Trepippvp, rot? fjiev yovaaiv et?

jjv v(f)rjK irpaws eavTov, Ty Be Trpovo^aia
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their cavalry, he would be far superior to them, and
in case they moved up their men-at-arms, his infantry
would join him in good season. And one of these

suppositions came to pass. For after routing a

thousand of the enemy's horsemen and sixty of their

chariots which engaged him, he captured all the

chariots, and slew four hundred of the horsemen.
And now Porus, thus led to believe that Alexander
himself had crossed the river, advanced upon him
with all his forces, except the part he left behind
to impede the crossing of the remaining Mace-
donians. But Alexander, fearing the elephants and
the great numbers of the enemy, himself assaulted

their left wing, and ordered Coenus to attack their

right. Both wings having been routed, the van-

quished troops retired in every case upon the

elephants in the centre, and were there crowded

together with them, and from this point on the
battle was waged at close quarters, and it was not
until the eighth hour that the enemy gave up.
Such then, is the account of the battle which the
victor himself has given in his letters.

Most historians agree that Porus was four cubits

and a span
l
high, and that the size and majesty of

his body made his elephant seem as fitting a mount
for him as a horse for a horseman. And yet his

elephant was of the largest size ; and it showed re-

markable intelligence and solicitude for the king,

bravely defending him and beating back his assailants

while he was still in full vigour, and when it perceived
that its master was worn out with a multitude of

missiles and wounds, fearing lest he should fall off,

it knelt softly on the ground, and with its proboscis

1 Six feet and three inches.
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ftdvwv arpe/jia TWV BopaTicov e/cacrroi> eypei TOV

8 <Tto,ua.TO?. eVel be \r/<p0evTa rov Tlwpov 6 'AXe-

^oora TTW? avrw xprjcnirai, "Ba<riXjA:a>?,"

TrpocnrvOofJievov Be p,rj n aXXo \eyei,
" HdvTa" eiTtev,

"
ecri-lv ev ra> /3acri\iKa)<;" ov

povov ovv d<j)rjKev avrov ap^eiv wv e$aai\eve,

(rarpaTTtjv Kakov^evov, d\\d teal TrpoaeO^Ke ^co-

pav Toy? 1
avrovo/JLOVS Karacrrpe^rdiJievo^, iv rj

TrevTCKaiSeKa pev e0vrj, TroXei? Be 'nevraKKj

d%io\o
r
yovs, Koofjtas Se Tra/iTroXXa? elvai

8e rpt? rocravr'rjv r)? <&i\nnrov riva

LXI. 'E/c Se T-/)? TTyOo? TLwpov /jid^rj^ KOL o

BovK6(f)d\a<^ ereXevrrjcrev, OVK evQvs, a\X' vcrrepov,

to? oi irKeicrTOi \eyovaiv avro Tpavfidrwv depa-
, ft)? Be 'Ovrjcri/cpiTOS, Bid 7?}pa? vjrep-
jievos' rpiaKovra yap e-rwv diroOavelv

>/ >^ / /I C-> <-> li^/c. O> 'C>V
awrov. ebrj^ur) o tcr^upft)? A\ej;avopo<$, ovoev

d\\o r) crvvjj0i] teal <j)i\ov dirolBe^X^Kev
teal TroXiv oiKicras eV avTw irapd TOV

"

Bof/ce^aXta^ Trpoo-rjyopeva-e. \eyerat, Be /cal

KVVO, Tlepirav ovofia reOpa/jL^vov VTT avrov real

GTepyofjievov d7ro(3a\a>v Kricrai iroXiv eTrwvv/jiov.

TOVTO Be ^.wriwv ^rjcrl TlordfjLWVo^ drcovcrai TOV

Aecr/Siov.

LXII. TOL>? fjievTOi, Ma/feSoi^a? o TT^O? Tlwpov
dya)V dfji(3\VTepov<; eVouycre /cal TOV Trpoo'w T?)?

'IvBircris GTL Trpoe\6eiv eVecr^e. yaoXi? yap ercelvov

1 TOVS with Bekker, after Coraes : wal TOWS.

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. v. 19, 4 f.

2 Alexander carried his conquests from the Indus to the
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gently took each spear and drew it out of his body.
Porus was taken prisoner, and when Alexander asked
him how he would be treated, said :

" Like a king
"

;

and to another question from Alexander whether he
had anything else to say, replied :

" All things are

included in my Mike a king." Accordingly, Alex-

ander not only permitted him to govern his former

kingdom, giving him the title of satrap, but also

added to it the territory of the independent peoples
whom he subdued, in which there are said to have

been fifteen nations, five thousand cities of con-

siderable size, and a great multitude of villages.
He subdued other territory also thrice as large as

this and appointed Philip, one of his companions,
satrap over it.

LXI. After the battle with Porus, too, Bucephalas
died, not at once, but some time afterwards, as

most writers say, from wounds for which he was
under treatment, but according to Onesicritus, from
old age, having become quite worn out

;

l for he was

thirty years old when he died. His death grieved
Alexander mightily, who felt that he had lost nothing
less than a comrade and friend ;

he also built a city
in his memory on the banks of the Hydaspes and
called it Bucephalia. It is said, too, that when he
lost a dog also, named Peritas, which had been
reared by him and was loved by him, he founded a

city and gave it the dog's name. Sotion says he
heard this from Potamon the Lesbian.

LX1I. As for the Macedonians, however, their

struggle with Porus blunted their courage and stayed
their further advance into India. 2 For having had

Hyphasis (Arrian, Anab. v. 25), subduing the Punjab. It

was now September, 326 B.C.
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wcrdfJievoi Bio-fivpiois vre^ot? /cal Bi(T^L\ioi<? i

/cal rov Fdyyrjv Trepacrai Trora/jLov,

p.ev avrov Bvo /cal rpid/covra araBicov elvau

TTvvOavb/Jievot, /cal ftddos opyvids e/caTov, dvri-

Trepas Be ra? 6'^$a? cnroKeKpvfyOai 7T\ij

2 OTT\WV KOI iTTTTCOV KOL e\(f)dvTO)V. \ejOVTO
oKTti) fJLev jJuvpuiSas /TTTTOTCO^, ei/cocri, Be

dp/jiara Be OKraKia-^iXia /cal //-a^t/iou

eat<icr%i\.iovs r^oi'Te? ol Yav&apnwv /cal

aiwv ftacriXeis V7ro^ei>eiv. ical ACO^TTO? OVK

Trepl ravra.
'

A vBpo/coTros yap va-repov ov

jSacrikevcras ^eXev/ca) Trevra/cocriovs e'Xe^ai/ra?

eBwprjaaro, /cal crrparov /jivpidcriv ej;ij/covTa

airacrav

3 To p,ev ovv Trp&TOV VTTO Bva0v/jiias /cal 0/37779

avfov et? rrjv (JK.r\vr]v KaOeip^as e/ceiro, %dpiv 70(

ovBe/jiiav elBo)? rot? BiaTreTrpaypevois el
fj,rj jrepd-

aeie rbv rdyyyv, a\X' t^O[JLo\oyi](TLV rjrrrjs ride-

/JLCVOS rrjv dva%a)pr](Tiv. co? Be OL re <^i\oi ra el/cora

Traprjyopovvres avrov OL re crrpariwrai K\av-

0/jifo /cal ftof) Trpocncrrd/JLevoi rat? 6vpai<$ l/cerevov,

eiriKXaaQils dve^evyvve, Tro\\d TT/JO? B6av vuTva-

4 rrfKa /cal cro^ia-riKa /jLiT%avct)fievo$. /cal ydp 6VXa

fjieL^ova real (frdrvas 'LTTTTWV KOI %a\ivov<; {3apv-

repovs xaracr/cevdffas d-rreXiTre re /cal

IBpvaaro Be ftw/jiovs Oewv, ou?

Tlpaicricov /SacriXefc Biafiaivovre? crefiovrai teal
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all they could do to repulse an enemy who mustered

only twenty thousand infantry and two thousand

horse, they violently opposed Alexander when he
insisted on crossing the river Ganges also, the width
of which, as they learned, was thirty-two furlongs,
its depth a hundred fathoms, while its banks on the

further side were covered with multitudes of men-
at-arms and horsemen and elephants. For they
were told that the kings of the Ganderites and
Praesii were awaiting them with eighty thousand

horsemen, two hundred thousand footmen, eight
thousand chariots, and six thousand fighting ele-

phants. And there was no boasting in these reports.
For Androcottus, who reigned there not long after-

wards, made a present to Seleucus of five hundred

elephants, and with an army of six hundred thousand
men overran and subdued all India.

At first, then, Alexander shut himself up in his

tent from displeasure and wrath and lay there, feel-

ing no gratitude for what he had already achieved

unless he should cross the Ganges, nay, counting a

retreat a confession of defeat. But his friends gave
him fitting consolation, and his soldiers crowded
about his door and besought him with loud cries and

wailing, until at last he relented and began to break

camp, resorting to many deceitful and fallacious

devices for the enhancement of his fame. For in-

stance, he had armour prepared that was larger than

usual, and mangers for horses that were higher, and
bits that were heavier than those in common use,
and left them scattered up and down. Moreover,
he erected altars for the gods, which down to the

present time are revered by the kings of the Praesii

when they cross the river, and on them they offer
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Ovovcriv 'EXX?7ZU/ea9 Ovcria^. 'AvSpoKOTTOS Se uei-

paKiov wv avTov 'A^e^av&pov eZSe, Kal Xeyerat
7roXXa/a9 etVei^ vcrrepov &)? Trap' ovSev rj\0 ra
TTpaypara \afielv 'AXe^ai^Spo?, /jLio-ov/nevov re

Kal KcncK^poi'OVfJLevov TOV

piav /cal Svcryeveiav.
LXIII. ^vrevOev

6d\a<rcrav eiTL&elv, Kal TroXXa

Kal cr^eSta? 7rij^a/2evo<;, eKO/Ai^ero rot?

Trora/xot? vTrocfrepo/jLevos cr^oXata)?. o 8e TrXoO?

outf dpyos rjv ovSe a7roXe//.o?, 77/90 crySaXXcoi/ 5e

rat? TToXecrt /cat diro&aivwv e^eipovro Trdvra.

7T/30? 5e TO?? Ka\ov[jLevoL<$ MaXXot?, 01/9 (bacrLv

*]vBa)i> fjia^t/JLwrdrov^ *jvka9ai, [LiKpov eSerjae
2 KaTaKOTrijvai. rovs fjiev <yap dvOpwiTovs /3e\6aii>

ttTTO rcoz/ TSiywv aTTecr/ceSacre, Trpwros Be Sia

dvaftas eVt TO ret^o9, 0)9 -^ re

Trapd TO

TT09 ow crv(TTpetyas eawrov e/9

TOU9 TToXeyiuoL^ Aral Kara TV^V opOos ecnrj.

3 Tiva^afjizvov 8e rot9 6VXo9, e$oav ol jSdpfiapoi
<reXa9 Tt /cat (^acr/xa TT/OO roO o-fc>/za.ro9

$10 Kal TO irpMTOV efyvyov Kal &ie<JK

0)9 Se et^oi^ avTov fjiera $>velv VTTaa"maTwv,
SiaOL jiV K %6ipos L()ecn, Ka

' / ^

iTpwcrKOV a^vvo^vov, et9 oe

dirwrepw arcis (f)r/Kv a-Tro TO^OU /3eXo9

o/T&)9 evTOVOv Kal /Siaiov ware TOV OwpaKa Sia-

TO69 7re/ot Toy /j,acrdov o

1
Hydaspes, Acesines, and Indus (Arrian, Anab. vi. 1).
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sacrifices in the Hellenic manner. Androcottus,
when he was a stripling, saw Alexander himself, and
we are told that he often said in later times that

Alexander narrowly missed making himself master
of the country, since its king was hated and despised
on account of his baseness and low birth.

LXIII. From thence, being eager to behold the

ocean, and having built many passage-boats equipped
with oars, and many rafts, he was conveyed down the
rivers l in a leisurely course. And yet his voyage
was not made without effort nor even without war,
but he would land and assault the cities on his route
and subdue everything. However, in attacking the

people called Malli, who are said to have been the
most warlike of the Indians, he came within a little

of being cut down. For after dispersing the in-

habitants from the walls with missiles, he was the
first to mount upon the wall by a scaling ladder, and
since the ladder was broken to pieces and he was

exposed to the missiles of the Barbarians who stood

along the wall below, almost alone as he was, he
crouched and threw himself into the midst of the

enemy, and by good fortune alighted on his feet.

Then, as he brandished his arms, the Barbarians

thought that a shape of gleaming fire played in

front of his person. Therefore at first they scattered

and fled
;

but when they saw that he was accom-

panied by only two of his guards, they ran upon him,
and some tried to wound him by thrusting their

swords and spears through his armour as he de-
fended himself, while one, standing a little further

off, shot an arrow at him with such accuracy and
force that it cut its way through his breastplate and
fastened itself in his ribs at the breast. Such was
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4 7T/30? Be Trjv TT\tjyr}V evBovTos avTov fcal TO

KafM^ravTO^, o yu-e^ ftaXtov 7reBpa/^ fi

fjid%aipav aTraad/JLevos, TlevKeaTas Be Kal

7rpoe<TTr)(rav' wv Tr\rjyevTWV eKaTeputv 6

direOave, Tlev/cecrTas 8e avrel^e, TOV &e fidpftapov
s direKTeivev. ainos Be rpavf^ara

a \aftti)V ) reXo? Se 7r\ti>ye\^ virepw Kara TOV

Trpoaijpeiae ru> rei^ei TO <rw/xa, /3\e7rwv
5 7T/909 TOU? TToXe/UOf?. V TOVTO) Be TWV M aK6-

TWV Trepl avTov 7rl <TKrjvr)s CKO/JLL^TO.

co? reBvewTos rjv \6yos ev ru>

Be Kal rcoKvirovw^ TOV

oicrTov etcTrpLadvTGJV %v\ivov ovTa, Kal TOV

du>paKO<$ OVTCI) /ioXi? aTToXu^eWo?, Trepl

eKKOTrrjv e<yivovTO Trjs a/ct8o9 evBeBvKvias evl

oaTecoi'. \eyeTai Be TO jj,ev TrXctTO? Tpiwv BaKTV-
6 \a>v elvai, TO Be /LLrJKOs Tecrcrdpaw. Bio Tat?

Xt7ro^u/i/af? eyyiaTa Bavarov <jvve\avvo^vo^
e^atpov/jiein^ auT?}?, o'yuco? dveXafte. Kal Bta^vyayv
TOV KLvBuvov, eTi Be dcr0ev)]s wv Kal rro\vv %p6vov
ev BiaiTy Kal OepaTreiais ^a)v avTov, e^co dopv-
fiovvTas &>? rjcrOeTO iroOouvTas aurcv IBelv TOU?

MaKeBovas, \a[3u>v 1/jidTLOV TrporfXde. Kal dvaas
Tot? 6eol$ avOis dvij%0rj Kal 7rapeKo/u,ieTo
T6

LXIV. Twv Be Tv/nvo(7O(f)icrT(t)v TOL?
TOV *S.djB(3av dvaTreiaavTas aTcoaTr)vai Kal /ca/ca

Bexa, Beivovs BoKovvTas elvai Trepl Ta? a

1

Leoiuiatus, accordiug to Arriau, vi. 10, -.
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the force of the blow that Alexander recoiled and
sank to his knees, whereupon his assailant ran at him
with drawn scimitar, while Peucestas and Limnaeus 1

defended him. Both of them were wounded, and
Limnaeus was killed

;
but Peucestas held out, and at

last Alexander killed the Barbarian. But he himself

received many wounds, and at last was smitten on

the neck with a cudgel, and leaned against the wall,

his eyes still fixed upon his foes. At this instant his

Macedonians flocked about him, caught him up,

already unconscious of what was going on about him,
and carried him to his tent. And straightway a

report that he was dead prevailed in the camp; but

when with much difficulty and pains they had sawn
off the shaft of the arrow, which was of wood, and
had thus succeeded at last in removing the king's

breastplate, they came to the excision of the arrow-

head, which was buried in one of the ribs. We are

told, moreover, that it was three fingers broad and
four long. Its removal, therefore, threw the king
into swoons and brought him to death's door, but
nevertheless he recovered. And after he was out

of danger, though he was still weak and kept him-
self for a long time under regimen and treatment,

perceiving from their tumult at his door that his

Macedonians were yearning to see him, he took his

cloak and went out to them. And after sacrificing to

the gods he went on board ship again and dropped
down the river, subduing much territory and great
cities as he went.

LXIV. He captured ten of the Gymnosophists
who had done most to get Sabbas to revolt, and had
made the most trouble for the Macedonians. These

philosophers were reputed to be clever and concise
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Kal (3pa)(y\oyovs, epwrr/^ara 7rpov/3a\ev

ciTropa, (frrj&as drroKrevelv rov
fjirj opOow drroKpivd-

fjievov Trpwrov, elra e'c^e^?}? ovrw rot"? aXkovs' 70

2 eva Be rov rrpeu^vrarov e'/ceXefcre icpiveiv. 6

ovv TT/JWTO? epcorrjOels irorepov oierai TOI)?

elvai 7r\eiovas rj TOU? T0vrjKOTa
ra?* ovKeTi jap elvai rovs Te^^/cora?. o

Trorepov rrjj> 'yrp rj TTJV 0d\arrav

rpeipeiv drjpia, TTJV 77}^' raur?/? yap /xe

elvai Tr)i> 6d\aTTav. o ^e rpiros, irolov ecrn

yov Travovpyorarov,
"'VO ^XPL v^v

"
elirev,

3
"
avQpcoTros OVK eyvwKev" o Se rerapro^ dva-

TIVI Xoicr) TOI> %d3
v /3ov\6/jLVOS avrov f)

diroOaveiv.'* 6 Be Tre/jLTrros epwrrjOels TTO-

Tepov oerai TTJV rj/jiepav rj rrjv VVKTCL Trporepav

yeyovevai,
"
TT^P rjjAepav, ZLTTGV,

"
r)/jiepa /zta

4
"

Kal TrpoaeTreLTrev ouro?, Qav^daavro^ TOV ftaai-

Xe&)?, OTI TMV diropwv epcoTrjcrecDV dvdy/cr) Kal Ta?
4 aTTOKpicreis aTropof? eivat. /^era/3a\a)v ovv rov

CKTOV rjpwra TTW? aV rt? (friXyQeir) /jidXiara' "*Av
r yf i' >/ I <t^j/D v * " ^ ^v

KpaTiaTOS a)V, e<prj, pi] (popepos rj. TWV oe

\onrwv Tpiwv o fjLev epwrrjdels ?rw9 dv Ti?

dv0p(t)7rwv yevoiro ^eo?,
" Et T^ Trpd^eiev"

"
o Trpd^ai Bvvarov dv6pu>Tru> /jirj

ecmv" 6 Be Trepl

^5 Kal Oavdrov, Trorepov Icr^ypoTepov, dire-

5 Kpivaro rrjv <pr}v rocravra KdKa (frepovaav. 6 Be

M %pi ov fAij vofii^ei TO reOvdvai rov ^r\v ajiei-

OI/T&) Brj rparro/jiei'o^ rrpos rov BiKa&rijv
K\evorev drro^aivecrOai. rov Be erepov erepov

%eipov elprj/cevat <f)>jo-avros
"
QVKOVV,"
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in answering questions, and Alexander therefore put
difficult questions to them, declaring that he would

put to death him who first made an incorrect answer,
and then the rest, in an order determined in like

manner
;
and he commanded one of them, the oldest,

to be judge in the contest. The first one, accord-

ingly, being asked which, in his opinion, were more

numerous, the living or the dead, said that the living

were, since the dead no longer existed. The second,

being asked whether the earth or the sea produced
larger animals, said the earth did, since the sea was
but a part of the earth. The third, being asked what
animal was most cunning, said :

" That which up to

this time man has not discovered." The fourth, when
asked why he had induced Sabbas to revolt, replied :

"Because I wished him either to live nobly or to die

nobly." The fifth, being asked which, in his opinion,
was older, day or night, replied :

"
Day, by one day ";

and he added, upon the king expressing amazement,
that hard questions must have hard answers. Pass-

ing on, then, to the sixth, Alexander asked how a

man could be most loved
;

"
If," said the philosopher,

" he is most powerful, and yet does not inspire fear."

Of the three remaining, he who was asked how one

might become a god instead of man, replied :
"
By

doing something which a man cannot do
"

;
the one

who was asked which was the stronger, life or death,
answered: "Life, since it supports so many ills."

And the last, asked how long it were well for a man
to live, answered :

" Until he does not regard death

as better than life." So, then, turning to the judge,
Alexander bade him give his opinion. The judge
declared that they had answered one worse than

another. "Well, then," said Alexander,
" thou shalt
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aTToOavf) TOiavTa /cpivcov."
" OUK civ ye,"

elrrev,
" w {3a<Ti\v, el pr) crv -^evBrj <^?;Va? Trpw-

TOV aTTOKTeveiv TOP aTrotcpivdjJievov KaKicrra.
'

LXV. TOVTOVS fjiev ovv dtpr/Ke Bcopt]crd/j,evos'

TT/DO? Be rou? ev Bo^rj /j.d\io~Ta KOL /caP avrovs ev

7T/00? aVTOV.

TWV Aioyevet, TOO

2 Kai fyrjcn TOV JJLZV Ka\avov vftpiaTiKtos TTCLVV real

rpa^ea)? /ceXeveiv ajroBvvra TOV XITWVCL jv/nvov

ciKpoacrOai TCOV Xoywv aXXa)? Be ov &ia\et;ecrdai

7r/?o9 avrov, ov& el Trapa TOV A^o? a^licTau- TOV

Be Adv&afjLiv rrpaoTepov eivai, KOL BiafcovaavTa

Trepl ^wtcpaTOVs KOI TIvQayopov KOI Aioyevovs
elirelv &>? ev^veis fiev avTw yeyovei'ai, SOKOVO-LV ol

avBpes, \iav Se TOU? VO/JLOVS ala^vvo^jLevoL fteftia)-

3 Kevai. O\\OL Se <pacri TOV ^.dv^a/JLLV ovSev

TI TOCTOVTOV /AOVOV
"
TtVo? xdpw 6

6$ov ToaavTrjv Beup' r)\0e;
"

TOV

KaXavov eTreKrev 6 Ta^tX?;? e\0elv TT^OO? 'AXe-

j^avSpov. ercaX-eLTO Be ~(f)Lvr)S' eVet Be KCLT*

'IvBi/crjv <y\a)TTav TW KaXe Trpocrayopeuwv dvT\

TOV XaipeLV TOL/? VTvy^dvovTa<^ rjGTrd^eTO, KaXa-
vo? UTTO rcot'

f

EXX?^a)z/ tovo/JidcrOr). TOVTOV Be

\e<yeTai KOI TO rrapdBeiyf^a T^? dp-^i}^ TM

dvBp(i) Trpo6eo~6at. KaTa/3a\a>v yap ev

ftvp&av Tiva tftjpav fcal KaT6(TK\r}Kviav
TO atcpov TI

Be els ev TTLecyOela-a TO?? aXXof? e

teal TOVTO 7repiio)v ev KVK\M KOI

Ka6' e/cacTTov eBeuKvve yiyvopevov, a^pi ov

TO fiecrov eVitTTrt? KaTear^e teal irdvTa OI/TW?
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die first for giving such a verdict." "That cannot

be, O King," said the judge, "unless thou falsely

saidst that thou wouldst put to death first him who
answered worst."

LXV. These philosophers, then, he dismissed with

gifts ;
but to those who were in the highest repute

and lived quietly by themselves he sent Onesicritus,

asking them to pay him a visit. Now, Onesicritus

was a philosopher of the school of Diogenes the

Cynic. And lie tells us that Calanus very harshly
and insolently bade him strip off his tunic and listen

naked to what he had to say, otherwise he would
not converse with him, not even if he came from

Zeus ;
but he says that Dandamis was gentler, and

that after hearing fully about Socrates, Pythagoras,
and Diogenes, he remarked that the men appeared
to him to have been of good natural parts but to

have passed their lives in too much awe of the laws.

Others, however, say that the only words uttered by
Dandamis were these :

" Why did Alexander make
such a long journey hither?" Calanus, nevertheless,

was persuaded by Taxiles to pay a visit to Alexander.

His real name was Sphines, but because he greeted
those whom he met with "

Cale," the Indian word of

salutation, the Greeks called him Calanus. It was

Calanus, as we are told, who laid before Alexander

the famous illustration of government. It was this.

He threw down upon the ground a dry and shrivelled

hide, and set his foot upon the outer edge of it
;
the

hide was pressed down in one place, but rose up in

others. He went all round the hide and showed
that this was the result wherever he pressed the

edge down, and then at last he stood in the middle

of it, and lo ! it was all held down firm and still.
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. e/5ov\TO Be
fj

CLKWV evBeitfis elvai rov

rd peaa Belv ^d\iora TJ}? ap%fj<s Trie^eiv KOI
fjLrj

/jLCL/cpav a7ro7r\ai>ao-0at rov
'

'A\e%avBpov.
LXVI. 'H Be Bid rwv Trorap^wv Trpbs rrjv 6d-

\arrav vTraywyr) fjirjvwv erna ^povov avd\wcrev.

ep,[Ba\rjyv Be ral<; vava\v et? rov 'Q/ceavov dve-

TrXevcre Tr/ao? vijcrov y}v ^Ki\\ovcrriv auro? GDVO-

/Aacrev, erepoi Be tyi\roi>Kiv. evravOa Be a7ro/3a?

e'Ove TO?? 6eol$, KOI rrjv $v<Jiv eVetSe rov TreXa-

701/9 real rrjs TrapaX/a? oaov efiiferbv rjv. elra

67revd/jievos /J.rjBeva /i,er' avrov dvOpwirwv vrrep-

2 (Br}vaL TOU? opou? r^? errparetas dvecrrpe^e. KCU

ra? fJLev vavs Ke\evcr6 7repi7r\eiv ev Be^ia rrjv

'IvBitcrjv e'^oycra?, qyepova /j.ev Neap^o^ aTroBei-

, dpy^LKvftepvrjrriv Be 'Ovrja-itcptrov auro? Be

fi
Bi 'Qpeirwv 7ropev6/j,evos et? ea^drrjv UTTO-

piav Trpoij^drj KOI 7r\r)@os dvdpcoTrajv uTrco^ecrev,

ware rT;? fjua^ifiov Bvvdfj.ews f^^Be rb reraprov
rca'iroL

j](jav ol Tre^oi,, rb &' ITTTTLKOV et?

3 Kal TrevraKKTiXLOv^. d\\d KOI voaoi

real Biairai irovrjpal /cat Kavp,ara
TrXetVTOf? 6 XJ/XG? Biecj)0etpev, dcTTropov

einovras dvOpwTrwv KaKoftiwv, 6\uya Kal dyevvr/

TTpoftara KeKrr)/j,evwv, a rovs 9a\arriov<s IjfO

.Wicr^kva TrpocrfyepecrOai crdpKa uo^Orjpdv el

Kal BvacoBrj. /ioXt? ovv ev r)/u,pais e^^Kovra
ravrrfv Bte\@u>v Kal rfjs TeBpaxrias d-^rdfjievos ev-

0v$ ei' d$9ovois r)i> rrdcri, rwv eyyicrra (rarpajrcov
Kal (3a(7L\eoL)v Trapaa-Kevacrdvrcov.

1 In midsummer of 325 B.C.
5 It is Cilluta in Arrian (Anab. vi. 19, 3).
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The similitude was designed to show that Alexander

ought to put most constraint upon the middle of his

empire and not wander far away from it.

LXVI. His descent of the rivers to the sea con-
sumed seven months' time. And after emerging
with his fleet into the ocean/ he sailed out to an
island to which he himself gave the name of Scillus-

tis, others that of Psiltucis. 2 Here he landed and
sacrificed to the gods, and studied the nature of the
sea and of all the sea-coast that was accessible.

Then, after praying that no man after him might
pass beyond the bounds of his expedition, he turned
to go back. His fleet he ordered to go round by sea,

keeping India on the right ; Nearchus was appointed
admiral of the fleet, Onesicritus its chief-pilot. But
he himself proceeded by land through the country
of the Oreites, where he was reduced to the direst

straits and lost a multitude of men, so that not even
the fourth part of his fighting force was brought
back from India. And yet his infantry had once
numbered a hundred and twenty thousand, and his

cavalry fifteen thousand. But grievous diseases,
wretched food, parching heats, and, worst of all,

famine destroyed them, since they traversed an un-
tilled country of men who dragged out a miserable

existence, who possessed but few sheep and those of
a miserable sort, since the sea-fish which they ate
made their flesh unsavoury and rank. It was
with difficulty, then, that Alexander passed through
this country in sixty days ;

but as soon as he
reached Gedrosia he had all things in abundance,
for the nearest satraps and princes had provided
them.
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LXVII. 'AmXa/3a>i> ovv evravOa -rrjv Bvvafiiv

J;(i)p/jLr)cr KW/JLM ^pcoyae^o? efi rj/jiepas eirra Bid

T?}? Kapuavias. avTOv /nev ovv i'lnroi

eKOjJLL^ov OKTO), /j.erd TWV eraipayv vTrep

ev v'^rrfkw Kai irepifyavel TT\ai<Ji(d Trevr^'yuta? ev-

u>-^ou/jLvo^ a-vve^M^ rj/jiepas KCU VVKTO^' a^a^ai
Be 7ra/z7rX?;^et?, at /j,ev aXovpyots KCU TTOIKL\OI,<;

7re/3i/9oXatot9, at 8' v\rj$ ael Trpoafairov teal

^Xw^oa? crKia^ofJievai K\dSois, elTrovro TOU? aX-

Xof? ayovcrat, (j)L\ov<i /cat rjye/jiovas ecrT(f)ai>OL)/j.e-

2 vovs Kai Trivowras- el^e? 8' av ov TreXr?;^, ov

Kptivos, ov (rdpiaav, aXXa </>taXat? al pvrols KOL

flr)pt,K\eiois Trapa rrjv 6$bv arraaav ol arpariayrat
eV iridwv {J,yd\a)v KOI KpaTr)pu>v

TrpoeTTivov, ol [JLZV v ru> irpoayeiv
' ^ '

-\ ^ "^ ^^
, ot oe /cara/cet^e^ot. TroXX?) oe

cra arvplyycov Kai av\wv cJS?}? re /cat -fyaX/jLo

3 /Sa/c^eta? yvvaiKwv Karel^e iravra TOTTOV. ru> Be

aTaKTti) Kai 7T6rr\ai'ij/jLev(p TT}Q Tro^eta? TrapeiTreTO
KOL iraiBia ftaKxtKrjs vftpecos, co? roD ^eoi) 7ra/o-

O^TO? avrou Kai crv/j,7rapa7r/A7rovTOs rov KWJJLOV.

Trel Be rJK6 T/)<? Fe^axTta? et? TO (3acri\eiov, av-

4 6^t? av\d/jif3av rrjv GTpaTiav Travrjyvpi^wv. Xe-

yerai, Be jjieOvovra avrou Oewpelv dywvas %opa)v,
TOV Be epcouevov Rayoctav ^opevovra viKr/aai Kai

KeKOff^rj^evov Bid rov Oedrpov Trape\9ovra Ka9i-

aai trap
1

avrov IBovras Be TOU? Ma/ceSoi'a?

Kai ftoav (fxXijaat KeKevovras, d^pi ov

1

According to Arrian (A nab. vi. 28, 1 t ), lliis bacchana-
lian procession through Carmania rests on no credible

authority.
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LXVII. Accordingly, after refreshing his forces

here, he set out and marched for seven days through
Carmania in a revelling rout. He himself was con-

veyed slowly along by eight horses, while he feasted

day and night continuously with his companions on
a dais built upon a lofty and conspicuous scaffolding
of oblong shape ;

and waggons without number fol-

lowed, some with purple and embroidered canopies,
others protected from the sun by boughs of trees

which were kept fresh and green, conveying the
rest of his friends and commanders, who were all

garlanded and drinking. Not a shield was to be

seen, not a helmet, not a spear, but along the whole
march with cups and drinking-horns and flagons the
soldiers kept dipping wine from huge casks and

mixing-bowls and pledging one another, some as

they marched along, others lying down
;
while pipes

and flutes, stringed instruments and song, and revel-

ling cries of women, filled every place with abundant
music. Then, upon this disordered and straggling
procession there followed also the sports of bacchan-
alian license, as though Bacchus himself were present
and conducting the revel. 1

Moreover, when he
came to the royal palace of Gedrosia, he once more
gave his army time for rest and held high festival.

We are told, too, that he was once viewing some
contests in singing and dancing, being well heated
with wine, and that his favourite, Bagoas, won the

prize for song and dance, and then, all in his festal

array, passed through the theatre and took his seat

by Alexander's side
; at sight of which the Mace-

donians clapped their hands and loudly bade the

king kiss the victor, until at last he threw his arms
about him and kissed him tenderly.
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LXVIII. '\Lvrav0a TWV Trepl Neap^ov dvaftdv-

TU>V 7T/309 avroi' rj(T0el^ /cal SiaKoixras ra Trepl

TOV TT\OVV, wp/ATjcrev auro? TrXeucra? Kara TOV

EtVfppdTrjv aTo\.w fjieyd\w, elra irepl rr]V 'Apa/3iav
Kal rrjv Aifivrjv irapaKo/JLLaOeis Bia (jrrf\.Siv 'H/oa-
tcXeiwv fi/3a\.eiv ei? TTJV eVro? OaKaacrav. Kal

TrXota Traz^roSaTra Trepl dtyaKov eTnjyvvro, teal

crvvijyovTO vaviai Kal tcvfiepvijTai, Travra^
2

rj
&e avw arpareia ^aXeTrr) yevouevrj /cal TO

MaXXou? rpav/j.a Kal r) <$>6opa vroXA-r; \e^
rr}? Svvdaews aTTiGTia T?"}? acorrjpias avrov rd re

vTrrJKoa TTyOO? a7rocrTacrei9 efrfjpe Kal rot? arparrj-

<yoL<i Kal (rarpaTrais dbiKiav 1
Tro\\r]V Kal Tr\eove-

iav Kal vftpiv eveTroiijae' KOI oXco? SteSpa/jL6

3 <ra'Xo? aTrdvrwv Kal vewrepKrp.0^. OTTOV Kal

7T/9O9 'AvTLTrarpov 'GXf/itTrm? Kal

(TTacridcracrai ^LeiKovro rrjv dp%iji>

fj,ev "\\7reipov, K\OTrdrpa Se MaKeSoi'iav Trapa-

\aftovcra. Kal rouro aKovaas
'

riov efyri j3f3ov~\.evcr0aL rrjv

yap OVK av VTTOpelvai ftaa-i\evouvovs VTTO

Ata ravra Neap^ov /JLZV av9is eV).

e/jLTrXrjaai TroXe/Jiayv aTracrav e

rrjv TrapaXtav, atro9 ^e Karaftaivwv Ko\ae rou?

4 Trovijpovs TU>V arparitya)v. rwv ^e
'

A/3ov\i]Tov
irai&wv eva uev 'O^vdprrjv auro?

crapicrr) ^^eXacra?, 'A(3ov\iJTOv Be uySev

dvayKaiayv TrapacrKevdaavTOs, aAA,' 17 Tpi(T%i\ia
Td\avra vo/jLLcruaros avry Trpoaayayovros, K-

1 aStKiav Bekker reads d/cTjSmv (indifference) with a Munich
MS. (M.).
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LXV1I I. Here Nearchus came up to meet him, and
Alexander was so delighted to hear of his voyage
that he eagerly desired to sail down the Euphrates
himself with a large fleet,

1 and then, after circum-

navigating Arabia and Africa, to enter the Mediter-
ranean by way of the pillars of Heracles. And vessels

of every sort were built for him at Thapsacus, and
sailors and pilots were assembled from all parts.
But the increasing difficulties of his march back, his

wound among the Malli, and the losses in his army,
which were reported to be heavy, led men to doubt his

safe return, inclined subject peoples to revolt, and bred

great injustice, rapacity, and insolence in the generals
and satraps whom he had appointed. In a word, rest-

lessness and a desire for change spread everywhere.
For even against Antipater, Olympias and Cleopatra
had raised a faction, and had divided his realm
between them, Olympias taking Epirus, and Cleopatra
Macedonia. When he heard of this, Alexander said

that his mother had made the better choice
;
for the

Macedonians would not submit to be reigned over

by a woman.
For these reasons he sent Nearchus back to the

sea,
2 determined to fill all the regions along the sea

with wars, while he himself, marching down from

Upper Asia, chastised those of his commanders who
had done wrong. One of the sons of Abuletes, Oxy-
artes, he slew with his own hand, running him through
with a spear; and when Abuletes failed to furnish
him with the necessary provisions, but brought him
instead three thousand talents in coin, Alexander

1 It was after his return to Persepolis that this desire
seized him (Arrian, Anab. vii. 1, 1).

2
Early in 324 B.C.
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\evo"6 TOt9 'iTnrots TO dpyvpiov Trapaftakelv. 009

OVK eevovTO, <)icras,
" Tt ovv

TrapaaKevrjs" KaOelp^e rov
'

LXIX. 'Ey Se Ilepcrat? Trpwrov fj,ev djreScoKe TO

vojuicrfia rat? ryvvai^iv, Mcnrep elwOeiaav oi ftacn-

Xet9, ocrdtcis et? He/cxra? dfyiKoivTOy BiSovcu XPV~

aovv eKcicrTr). KOL &ia rovro <pacriv eviov? /j,r)

*n^oi/ Be firjBe aira^ et? Tlepcras Trapa-

i, Bia /jLiKpoX-oyiav ciTTo^evuxravra TT}?

2 TrarpiSos kawrov. eVetTa TOI^ K^ou rd<j)ov ev-

pwv &iop(i)pvy/jii>ov tiTreKTetve TOV dSiKija-avra,

KCLITOL IleXXato? fjv ov TWV dcrTj/^ordrcDv 6 7rX?7yu,-

/xeX?;cra9, OVOJJLCL

dvayvov*} eK\evaev
'

ypd/ji/jLacriv. ^Xe ^ ovTft)?
1 " T

fl dvOpdyrre, o
v <' /) </ " v- \ rr <- ? 5- > \

et /tat oc/ei' rj/ceis, OTI fiev <yap /)^ei?, otoa, 70)

? etyitl o Ilepo-at? /crrjcrd/jLevo^ rrjv

ovv rr}9 oXt/(

y?79 /"-ot Tavrrjs 77)9 <$>6ovijar)<s r)

3 TOVJAOV (TMfJia TrepiKaXvTrrei.' ravra p,zv ovv

TOV 'A\eavBpov eirol^crev, ev vu>

\a(BovTa rrjv dBrj'X.oT'rjTa Kal p,eTa(3o\r)V.

'O Be KaXaj^o9 evravOa ^povov ov TTO\VV VTTO

yrtjaaro Trvpdv avrw yeve-

aQai. Kal #o/ucr#ei9 ITTTTW 7TyOO9

Kal KaTaa-Treicras eavrov KOL TWV

, dvaftaivwv eoe^iovro rovs irapovras

^laiceoovaiv, Kal irapeKaXei trjv f)i^epav eVet-
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ordered the money to be thrown to his horses. And
when they would not touch it,

" Of what use to us,

then," he cried, "is the provision you have made?"
and threw Abuletes into prison.
LXIX. In Persia, to begin with, he distributed the

money among the women, just as their kings were
accustomed, as often as they came into Persia, to

give each one of them a gold piece. And for this

reason, it is said, some of their kings did not come
often into Persia, and Ochus not even once, being so

penurious as to expatriate himself. In the second

place, having discovered that the tomb of Cyrus had
been rifled, he put to death the perpetrator of the

deed, although the culprit was a prominent Mace-
donian native of Pella, by name Polymachus. After

reading the inscription upon this tomb, he ordered it

to be repeated below in Greek letters. It ran thus :

" O man, whosoever thou art and whencesoever thou

comest, for I know that thou wilt come, I am Cyrus,
and I won for the Persians their empire. Do not,

therefore, begrudge me this little earth which covers

my body." These words, then, deeply affected

Alexander, who was reminded of the uncertainty and

mutability of life. 1

In Persia, too, Calanus, who had suffered for a

little while from intestinal disorder, asked that a

funeral pyre might be prepared for him. 2 To this

he came on horseback, and after offering prayers,

sprinkling himself, and casting some of his hair upon
the pyre, he ascended it, greeting the Macedonians
who were present, and exhorting them to make that

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. vi. 29, 4-8.
8 The self-sacrifice of Calanus is narrated by Arrian

(Anab. vii. 3).
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^Sew? yeveadai KOI /Ji0vcr6f)vat jaera TOV

/3a<7Xe&>9, avrbv Be eKelvov e<pr) /xer' oklyov %po-
4 vov i> Ba/3fXa>/'t o-tyeaOai. ravra 6" elTrwv xara-

KOI crvyKa\v-fyd[j.evos OVK Kivij0jj TOV

Ld^OVTO^, <Z\X' l> W Ka.TK\i0r) (T%TJ-

, rovro SiaTrjpwv d/caXXiepricrev eavrov TW
W VO/jLO) TWV Ki (TOfylGTtoV. TOVTO TToXXot?

vcrTepov aXXo? 'Iz^o? ev ^A.Oi'jvai^ K.alarapt
avvwv eTroitjae' fcal Sei/cvvrai /Jiexpi- vvv TO uv-rj-

LXX. 'O 8e 'AXe^a^S/309 O-TTO TT}? TTfpa? yevo-

, real (rvvayaywv ?roXXo<)5 TCOZ/ <pi\(i)v /cal

TWV i)<ye/ji6v(0v eVt Selirvov, aywva TrpovOij/ce KOI

aKpcnoTroaias. o

TO viK.r]Tr]piov, <jTavov Ta\avTialov,

t,, T6TTapciKovTa /cal el? djreOavov TTIO

io"%vpov Trj fiedrj Kpvovs eTnyevofjievov.

2 'iayv Be eraipcov <yd/jiov v Soi/trot? emTe\a)v, real

\a{ji(Bdvu)v fJiev au-ro? <yvvai/ca Tr)v kape'iov 0vya-

Tepa ^TaTeipav, Siavejjiwv Be ra? a/^tVra? rot?

dpiaTOis, KOLVOV Be TWV rjSrj Trpoyeya/uijKOTaiv
Wa/ceSoi'MV yd/Jiov d\\ov 1

ecrrtacra?, eV w fyacrtv

.vvcLK.i<jyjL\,iwv TWV TrapaKeK\rifjievwv eVl TO Bel-

TTVOV OVTWV e/cdcTTO) ^pVarjV <j)id\1]V TTyOO? Ta?

o"7rot/Sa? BoOrjvai, Ta TC aXXa Qav^aGTw^ e'Xa//,-

irpvvaTO Kal TCL xpea TO? Bavelaaaiv vjrep TWV
CLVTOS $ia\vcras ) TOV Tra^To? a^aXai-

e'Xacrcro^o? fjuvpiwv Ta\dvTwv eKaTov Tpid-

Bekker, after Coraes : /caX^v with the MSS.
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day one of pleasure and revelry with the king, whom,
he declared, he should soon see in Babylon. After

thus speaking, he lay down and covered his head,
nor did he move as the fire approached him, but

continued to lie in the same posture as at first, and
so sacrificed himself acceptably, as the wise men of

his country had done from of old. The same thing
was done many years afterwards by another Indian

who was in the following of Caesar/ at Athens ;

and the "Indian's Tomb" is shown there to this

day.
LXX. But Alexander, aftei returning from the

funeral pyre and assembling many of his friends and
officers for supper, proposed a contest in drinking
neat wine, the victor to be crowned. Well, then,
the one who drank the most, Promachus, got as far

as four pitchers ;

2 he took the prize, a crown of a

talent's worth, but lived only three days afterwards.

And of the rest, according to Chares, forty-one died

of what they drank, a violent chill having set in

after their debauch.

At Susa he brought to pass the marriage of his

companions, took to wife himself the daughter of

Dareius, Stateira, assigned the noblest women to his

noblest men, and gave a general wedding feast for

those of his Macedonians who had already contracted

other marriages. At this feast, we are told, nine

thousand guests reclined at supper, to each of whom
a golden cup for the libations was given. All the

other appointments too, were amazingly splendid,
and the host paid himself the debts which his guests
owed, the whole outlay amounting to nine thousand

1
Augustus Caesar.

2 The "
chous," or pitcher, held about three quarts.
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3 KOVTO, Ta\dvTOis <yVO/jLVov. eVet &
'

6 ere/9o<#aX/iO9 &><? o(pei\a>v aTreypd-^rar
KOL 7rapayayo)V riva (fidcr/covTa SeSaveifcevaL

Trfv rpaTre^av, aTreriae TO dpyvpiov, elra <>a)pd-

6r\ tyevbofjievos, opyio-flels 6 /SacrjXei"?

T^9 av\rj<> avTOV KOI Trape/Xero rrjv

rjv 8e Xa/iTT/309 eV TCH? 7ro\e/j.i/coLs 6
'

/cat ert ^e i^eo? wz^, QtXiTnrov 7ro\iopKovvTO<$ He-

pivOov, e'/ZTrecro^TO? avra) Kara-7T\riKOv

et? TOI' 6(j)0a\/u.6i>, ov Trapea^e fBov\o^evoi^
\iv TO /SeXo? ou8e vtyrJKaro irplv waaaQai Trpocr-

/cat KaraKXelcrai TOU? TroXe/itoi;?

4 TO Tet^o?. o^ /jierpUos ovv rore rrjv
V| '-\ -V v ^""V t- i

' \f\~./
ecpepev, aXXa or;A,o? ?;i^

eavrov VTTO XUTTT;?

KCU rovro Setaa? o

vfce rrjv opyrjv KOI ra xpi/nara
K\VCTV CLVTOV.

LXXI. T<wi> ^e Trai&wv ra)v Tpia/jLvpiwv, 01)5

dcncovpevovs KOL {jLavdavovras arrre\if
iT, Tot? T6

dvSpeiwv (fiavevTwv ical Tot? et^eo'fv

<=TL 5e /cat Tat? /i-eXeTai? ev^epeiav
ical /covorrra 6avaa-rrv 7ri$iajLva)i', avrbs

KOI 5eo?, Co? r-r-rov avrols rov

2 ^OI^TO?. Sto /c.al TOU9 acrdevels teal

eirl 6a\aTiav vftpiv efya-

aav elvai Kol 7rpo7niaKi(T/Aov, vpu>TToi<$ CLTTO-

Xprjad/jLevov et? airavra vvv aTTOTiOeadai &vv

ala\yvrj Kal TrpocrpiTrreiv Tat? Trarpicri teal Tot?

1 Alexander also paid the debts of all his soldiers,

amounting to 20,000 talents (Arrian, Aiuib. vii. 5, 1-3),
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eight hundred and seventy talents. 1 Now Antigenes.
the One-eyed, had got himself enrolled as a debtor

fraudulently and, on producing somebody who affirmed

that he had made a loan to him at the bank, the

money was paid over
;
then his fraud was discovered,

and the king, in anger, drove him from his court and

deprived him of his command. Antigenes, however,
was a splendid soldier, and while he was still a young
man and Philip was besieging Perinthus, though a

bolt from a catapult smote him in the eye, he would
not consent to have the bolt taken out nor give up
fighting until he had repelled the enemy and shut
them up within their walls. Accordingly, he could
not endure with any complacency the disgrace that
now fell upon him, but was evidently going to make
away with himself from grief and despondency. So
the king, fearing this, put away his wrath and
ordered him to keep the money.
LXX I. The thirty thousand boys whom he had left

behind him under instruction and training
2 were now

so vigorous in their bodies and so comely in their

looks, and showed besides such admirable dexterity
and agility in their exercises, that Alexander himself
was delighted ; his Macedonians, however, were filled

with dejection and fear, thinking that their king
would now pay less regard to them. Therefore when
he also sent the weak and maimed among them
down to the sea-board, they said it was insult and

abuse, after using men up in every kind of service,
now to put them away in disgrace and cast them back

upon their native cities and their parents, no longer

unless this is the donation which Plutarch has here erro-

neously connected with the great wedding feast. Cf.

Athenaeus, xii. pp. 538 ff.
2 Cf. chapter xlvii. 3.
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yovevcriv, ov TotovTovs 7rapa\a/3ovTa.
ovv eK\evov d<pievai /cal Trdvras

Ma/ce8o^a?, e^ovra TOU? veovs TOVTOVS
CTVV ot? eVfcov KaraKrtjcrerai rrjv

3 oKOVfjievrjv. 7T/3O? rauTO, ^aXeTrco? o

ral 7ro\\d /j,ev e\OL^>6pr]O'ev aurovs TT/JO?

avreXacra? Se ra? (f)V\afcd^

s KOI Karear^aev /c TOVTCOV

Kal pa/3So<f>6pov$, v(f)
wv opwvres avrbv Trapa-

Tre/jLTTOfAevov, CLVTOVS Be dTreipyo/jLevovs real TT/OOTT?;-

\aKL^OfjLevov^, eTcnreivovvro' Kal BiSovres \6yov

evpiGtcov avrovs O\LJOV Selv ^lavkvra^ VTTO 77X0-

4 Tvirias Kal opyrjs. reXo? Be av^povrjaavre^
eftdbi^ov avo7r\0i Kal /JLOVO-XITCOVGS eiri rrjv aKij-

wr)V, fiera {Bofjs Kal K\av0/jiov TrapaBiBovres
eavrovs Kal ^prjcracrOai K\evovTes a><? Katcol

d^apicrroi,^. 6 5' ov Trpocrlero, KacTrep

/j,a\acrcr6fj,vos. ol 8' OVK dTrear^dav, aXX'
rj

Bvo Kal vvKras ovrci) Tr/JOcrecrTwre? Kal 6\0(pvp6-

ftevoi, Kal Koipavov dvaKa\ovvres eKapreprjcrav.
5 rf) Be Tplrrj 7rpoe\0a)V Kal ^eacra/xe^o? ol/crpovs:

Kal reraTreivw/jLevovs eBaKpve TTO\VV %povov elra

/jierpia Kal Trpocrayopeucras
aTreXucre TOU9 a^p^Vrou?

s, Kal ypd^jras Trpo? 'AvriTrarpov
OTTO)? ev Trdcri rot9 dycocri Kal rot? OeaTpois rrpoe-

Bpiav e^ovre^ e&Tetyavw/jievoi KaOe^oivro. TWV Be

TOL? TTcuSa? bptyavovs oVra?

1 The account of the quarrel between Alexander and the
Macedonians in Arrian (Anab. vii. 8-11) differs materially
from that of Plutarch.
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the men they were when he took them. Accordingly,
they bade him send them all away and hold all his

Macedonians of no account, since he had these

young war-dancers, with whom he could go on and

conquer the world. 1 At these words of theirs Alex-
ander was displeased, and heaped much abuse upon
them in his anger, and drove them away, and com-
mitted his watches to Persians, and out of these
constituted his body-guards and attendants. When
the Macedonians saw him escorted by these, while

they themselves were excluded from him and treated
with contumely, they were humbled

; and when
they reasoned the matter out they found that they
had been almost mad with jealousy and rage. So

finally, after coming to their senses, they went to his

tent, without their arms and wearing their tunics

only, and with loud cries and lamentations put
themselves at his mercy, bidding him deal with
them as base and thankless men. But Alexander
would not see them, although his heart was softening.
And the men would not desist, but for two days and

nights persisted in standing thus before his door,

weeping and calling upon their master. So on the
third day he came forth, and when he saw their

piteous and humble plight, wept for some time
;

then, after chiding them gently and speaking kindly
to them, he dismissed those who were past service
with magnificent gifts, and wrote to Antipater that
at all the public contests and in the theatres they
should have the foremost seats and wear garlands.
He also ordained that the orphan children of those
who had lost their lives in his service should receive
their father's pay.

2

z Cf. Arrian, Anab. vii. 12.
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LXXTI. 'fl? Be rjKev els 'E/cftdrava rrjs

MKyae TO, KareTreiyoi'Ta, rrd\iv r\v ev 6ed-

/col rraviiyvpeGLV, are Brj Tpia"%i\l<ov

Be irepl ra? fj/tepa? e/cet^a? *t{(j)aLa-Ti,ci)v Trupecr-

ola Be veos Kal (TTpaTiwriKos ov (frepayv

fi Biairav, a^a TOJ TOV larpov TXavxov

aTre\6elv et? TO dearpov Trepl apiGTOV
Mf d\Krpvova e(f)@ov Kal

eKTnwv olvov /ca/cw? ecr^e KOI fJUKpov Bia-

2 \i7roov ctTredave. rovro ovBevl Xo7tcryaa> TO TrdBos

'AXe^a^S/oo? ijve'yKev, aXX' evBvs /JLev LTTTTOVS re

Kelpai Trdvras ejrl irevOei Kal rj^Lovov^

Kal TWV 7repi% ir6\ewv a^etXe Ta? eVa

Be d6\iov larpbv dve&'ravptocrev, av\ov<> Be

TTavGG Kal p.ovaiKr)v Traaav ev rw (TTpaTO7re&<p

TTO\VV %pbvov, e'a>9 e "Au/jLMVos rj\0e aavi-eia

Ti^av 'HtyaKTTiwva Kal Bve.iv co? rjpwi 7rapaK\ev-
3 ovcra. TOV Be TrevOovs Traprjyopia ry 7roXe/x&<

Xpw/jLevos, wairep eVi 6)jpav Kal Kvvrjyeo-iov dv-

6pa)7rwv ef)\@e Kal TO Kocrcrata)^ e6vo<$ Kare-

<TTpe<t>To, Trdvras i}/3))Bov dTrocr^drrcav. TOVTO Be

'H<^aO'Tt&)^o9 vayio-/j.os eKoXelro. Tvp^fBov Be 70.

Kal Ta$>r)V avTOV Kal TOV rrepl ravra KQCT/JLOV diro

jjivpiwv Ta\dvTwv e7riT\ecrai Biavoov/uevos, inrep-

/3a\ea-0aL Be TW ^LXoTe^vu) Kal irepLTTw

Trjv Ba7rdvi]v, eVo^/;cre fxaXtcrTa

raaLKpdTrjv, ueyaXoupyiav TLVCL

ro\uav Kai KOfJLTTOV ev TaT? Kaivoro/jiiai^ e
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LXXII. When he came to Ecbatana in Media and
had transacted the business that was urgent, he was
once more much occupied with theatres and festivals,

since three thousand artists had come to him from

Greece. But during this time it chanced that

Hephaestion had a fever
;
and since, young man and

soldier that he was, he could not submit to a strict

regimen, as soon as Glaucus, his physician, had gone
off to the theatre, he sat down to breakfast, ate a

boiled fowl, drank a huge cooler of wine, fell sick,

and in a little while died. Alexander's grief at this

loss knew no bounds. 1 He immediately ordered

that the manes and tails of all horses and mules
should be shorn in token of mourning, and took

away the battlements of the cities round about
;
he

also crucified the wretched physician, and put a stop
to the sound of flutes and every kind of music in

the camp for a long time, until an oracular response
from Ammon came bidding him honour Hephaestion
as a hero and sacrifice to him. Moreover, making
war a solace for his grief, he went forth to hunt and
track down men, as it were, and overwhelmed the

nation of the Cossaeans, slaughtering them all from
the youth upwards. This was called an offering to

the shade of Hephaestion. Upon a tomb and obse-

quies for his friend, and upon their embellishments, he

purposed to expend ten thousand talents, and wished
that the ingenuity and novelty of the construction

should surpass the expense. He therefore longed
for Stasicrates above all other artists, because in

his innovations there was always promise of great

1 Arrian finds great diversity in the accounts of Alex-
ander's displays of grief at Hephaestion's death (Anab.
vii. 14).
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4 ye\\6/xevov. ouro? yap avrw irporepov e

e(j)ij
TMV opwv fj,d\i(TTa TOV (*)paKiov "AQwv BiaTV-

TT(i)o~iv dvBpLK6\ov Be^eaOat KOI BiafMop

dv ovv Ke\evrj, fjiOvi/mooTaTOV dya\/jLaT(i)v

KOL 7repi(f)aveaTaTov e^epydaeaOai TOV "AOcov, rfj

TTtp^anftdvovTa fjivpt,av$pov

, TTJ Be Se^ia aTrevBovra nrora/jiov

et? Trjv dd\a(rcrai> diroppeovros.

ravra /nev ovv Trap^r^aaro, TTO\\U) Se d

Kal BaTravrjporepa TOVTWV cro^t^oftei/o? Tore

av/jL/^rj-^avay/jLevo^ rot? Te^traf? SieTpifBev.

LXXIII. Et? Be Ha/3v\ct)va Trpodyovros avrov

Nea/3%0? (a^t/cero yap avOis etcrTrXeucra? et? TOV

Bid TJ}? fJLGyd\ri<$ 0a\dcro~rj^ e^>r; r^a?
vTW XaX^aiou?, TrapaivovvTas aTre'^e-

TOV 'A\eavBpov. 6 Be OVK

e<pp6vTLO-ev, a\X' erropeveTO" Kal vryoo? TO?? ret-

Xecrt' yevo/jievos 6pa KopaKas vroXXoi)? Biad>po/j.e-

vovs Kal TVTTTOVTas aXXr/Xou?, wv evioi /caTerreaov

2 Trap* avTov. TreiTa

^ArroXXoBcopov TOV

eirj rrepl avTov T0vp,evos, etcd\ei TlvQayopav TOV

fjidvTiv. OVK dpvovfjievov Be Tr)i> rrpd^tv i]pU)Trjore

TU>V lepwv TOV TpoTTOV. c/)?/crai'TO9 Be OTI TO

rfTcap r/v a\o(3ov, "Tlarrai" elTrev,
ft

la")(vpov TO

ayfj,iov" /cal TOV Ylvdayopav ovBev vjSiierjcrev.

r)j(9eTO Be
/j,r) Treio~0els TW Nea^yw, Kal TCL rroXXd

Tr/9 Ba/SfXcofo? ej;a) KaTaarKTjvcov Kal 7repnr\ea)v
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magnificence, boldness, and ostentation. This man,

indeed, had said to him at a former interview that

of all mountains the Thracian Athos could most

readily be given the form and shape of a man
; if,

therefore, Alexander should so order, he would make
out of Mount Athos a most enduring and most con-

spicuous statue of the king, which in its left hand
should hold a city of ten thousand inhabitants, and

with its right should pour forth a river running with

generous current into the sea. This project, it is

true, Alexander had declined
;
but now he was busy

devising and contriving with his artists projects far

more strange and expensive than this.

LXXIII. As he was on his way to enter Babylon,
Nearchus (who had joined him again after sailing

through the ocean into the Euphrates) told the

king that certain Chaldaeans had met him and
advised that Alexander should keep away from

Babylon.
1 Alexander paid no heed to this, but con-

tinued on his march ;
and when he was arrived at

the walls, he saw many ravens flying about and

clawing one another, and some of them fell dead

at his feet. Again, being informed that Apollodorus
the commandant of Babylon had sacrificed to learn

Alexander's fate, Alexander called Pythagoras the

seer. Pythagoras did not deny the fact, whereupon
Alexander asked him what was the character of the

sacrifice. And when the seer told that the victim's

liver had no lobe,
" Ah me !

"
said Alexander,

" a

forcible omen !

"
and did Pythagoras no harm. He

was sorry, too, that he had not obeyed Nearchus,
and passed most of his time outside of Babylon, either

1
According to Arrian (Anab. vii. 16, 5), the Chaldaeans

besought Alexander in person to suspend his march to

Babylon. It was in the spring of 323 B.C.
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3 rov Rixfipdrrjv Bierpiflev. rjvu>^\ei B* avrov

La rro\\d. Kai a \eovra rwv

Kal Xa/tTtVa? dvel\ev. drroBvcra/jievov Be

Kal (ralav avrov Traiovros oi veavi-

ol crcfraipi^ovTes, co? eSet 7rd\iv \afBelv ra

iparia, KaOopwcriv avOpomrov eV rw Opovw tcaQe^o-

fj,evov (TLunrf), TO Sid8rj/j.a /cal TTJV a"ro\rjv rrjv fta-

4 criXircijv Trepi/cei/jLevov. oi^ro? avaKpivofj-evos

etr), TTO\VV ^povov dvav&os rjv ao\is Be

i/7/cra? Ato^utrto? /jiev e(f)rj Ka\elff0ai,

Se elvau TO 76^0?' e/c Se TIVOS alrlas Kal

evravda KOfJLKrOels UTTO 0a\d(rcn]<; TTO\VV

yeyovevai eV S60"//-ot?* apn Be avrw rbv

eTTicrravra TOU9 Secrzoi/? avelvai,

Trpoayayeiv Bevpo, Kal KeXevaai \aftovra rijv

(TToXrjv Kal TO BidSiJiJia KaOiaai Kal cnwirav.

LXXIV. Tavra aKovcras 6

fj,ev avOpwiTOv, wcnrep eKe\evov oi

vicrev aLTO? &e rjOvjjLei Kal $vae\7rts rjv TT/OO? TO

OeiOV 77877 KOI 7T/90? TO?)? </)t\OU? 1/7T07TTO?.

\Lcrra $e
'

AvrLTrarpov e<f>ofieiTO Kal

wi> 'loXa? /u-i^ dp^LOLVO^oo^ r\v, 6 Be

d(f>iKTO aev veuxrri, Qeaad/jLevcx; Be

Trpo&KvvovvTas, are Brj reOpau/nevos
'

Kal roiovro rrporepov

2 eyeXaae reporter ecrrepov. 6 Be
'

crdrj, Kal Bpaj;djjievo<i avrov ra)v
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living in his tent, or sailing about on the Euphrates.
And he was troubled by many omens. For instance,
the largest and handsomest lion in his menagerie
was attacked by a tame ass and kicked to death.

Again, he once took off his clothes for exercise

and was playing at ball, and when it was time to

dress again, the young men who were playing with
him beheld a man seated on the king's throne,
in silence, wearing the royal diadem and robes.

When the man was asked who he was, he was

speechless for a long time
; but at last he came to

his senses and said that his name was Dionysius, and
that he was a native of Messenia

; in consequence
of some charge brought against him, he said, he
had been brought thither from the sea-board, and
for a long time had been in chains; but just now
the god Serapis had come to him and loosed his

chains and brought him to this spot, bidding him

put on the robe and diadem and sit on the throne
and hold his peace.

1

LXX1V. On hearing of this, Alexander put the

man out of the way, as the seers directed
; but he

began to be low-spirited, and was distrustful now
of the favour of Heaven and suspicious of his

friends. He was particularly afraid of Antipater
and of his sons, one of whom, lolas, was his chief

cupbearer ;
the other, Cassander, had only recentlv

come to Babylon, and when he saw some Barbarians

doing obeisance to Alexander, since he had been
reared as a Greek and had never seen such a sight
as this before, he laughed boisterously. But Alex-

ander was enraged, and clutching him fiercely by

1 Other predictions of Alexander's death are given in

Arrian (Anab. vii. 18, 22, and 24).
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rat? ^epalv dfifyoTepais erraias Trjv K(f>a\rjv 777)09

TOV Tol\ov. avOis Be 777309 701/9 KariyyopovvTas

'Avrnrdrpov \eyeiv ri (BovKofjievov TOV Kdaai'Bpov

CKKpovwv, "TL Xeye^;" ^77, "Too-avTijv 6Bbv

dv6p(t)7rovs /jLrjBev dBiKOV/jievovs, aXXa avKofyav-
3 roOi/ra? e\,9eiv" ^)7;Va^TO? Be TOV KaadvBpov
TOVTO avTO cnj/jieiov elvai TOV avtcofyavTelv, OTI

fjLa/cpav r^KOvai TCOV eXey^wv, dvaye\d(Ta<s 6 'AXe-

^az/Spo?, "TavTa etcelva" etpr),
"

cro(f)Lcr/jiaTa TWV 7CK

*ApicrTOT\ovs et? eKaTepov TOV \6yov
va>v,

1 av KOI fjLi/cpv iKovvTes TOJ?

4 <azn}T6." TO Be o\ov OVTCD (fraal Beivbv IvBvvcu

/col BevcrorroLov eyyevecrQai TTJ "^v^f) TOV KacraV-

Bpov TO Beos, wcrre vo~Tepov %p6voi<s TroXXot?, 7^877

MaiceBovajv /3acri\evovTa teal KpaTovvTa TT}? 'EX-

XaSo?, ev AeX0ot? TrepnraTovvTa KOI Oeoo/ievov

TOIM? dvBptdvTas, e/Voj'o? *A\J;dvBpov

a.(f)va) rr\TjyevTa <ppii;ai Kal KpaBavO'fjyai TO

dvaXaftelv eavTov, IXiyyidaavTa

LXXV. 'O S' o^i/ 'A.\6%avBpo<! co? eveBfa/ee TOTC

ra

Tr)V Bidvoiav, ovBev fjv fJiiKpbv OI/TW?

Kal CLTOTTtoV O
fjLTJ T6/3a? TTOllTO Kal O~1J/jLlOV'

aXXa 9vo/JievtoV Kal KaOaipovTwv Kal [JLavTevov-

2 TWI; p^aTOV ?]V TO ftaaiXeiov. oi/ra)? apa Beivbv

rj
airiGTia rrps ra ^eta /cat

, Beivij Be avOts f) BeicriBai/uioi'La, ^,
2

Siterjv

aet 77/309 TO Tarreivov/jievov

o)UVe)v Sint. with the best MSS.
; ol^u^o^vou 76

Coraes ; oi/j-wty (j.fv olv Bekker.
2

?}, Karappeovros supplied by Bekker, after Coraea.
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the hair with both hands dashed his head against
the wall. And at another time, when Cassander
would have said something in opposition to those
who were bringing charges against Antipater, Alex-
ander interrupted him, saying :

" What meanest
thou ? Would men come so long a journey if they
had not been wronged and were making false

charges?'' And when Cassander declared that this

very fact of their coming a long distance away from
the proofs showed that they were making false

charges, Alexander burst out laughing and said :

" These are the famous sophisms of Aristotle's dis-

ciples for either side of the question ;
but ye shall rue

the day if it appear that ye have done these men
even a slight wrong.'' And in general, as we are told,
Cassander's spirit was deeply penetrated and imbued
with a dreadful fear of Alexander, so that many
years afterwards, when he was now king of Mace-
donia and master of Greece, as he was walking
about and surveying the statues at Delphi, the sight
of an image of Alexander smote him suddenly with
a shuddering and trembling from which he could

scarcely recover, and made his head swim.
LXXV. Alexander, then, since he had now become

sensitive to indications of the divine will and per-
turbed and apprehensive in his mind, converted

every unusual and strange occurrence, were it never
so insignificant, into a prodigy and portent ; and
sacrificers, purifiers, and diviners filled his palace.
So, you see, while it is a dire thing to be incredulous
towards indications of the divine will and to have con-

tempt for them, superstition is likewise a dire thing,
which, after the manner of water ever seeking the
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fiov^ TOI> 'AXe-

yevo/j-evov. ov /jirjv
aXXa teal ^prjcr/JLWV

ye TWV Trepl 'H.cj)aio'TL(0i>os e/c Oeov KO/jLia-devrwv

aTTode/jievos TO TrzvOos av6i<$ r)v ev OVGLCLLS KCU

3 TToroi?. ecTTfacra? ^6 \a/47rpa)s Toi/9 irepl Ne-

aPXov > 6
*
ra ^.Ofera/zero?, axrTr

/caOevSeiv, MrjBiov SerjOevros w

7T/90? avrov Kafcei iritov o\t]v Tfjv eTTiovcrav

pav ^p^aTO Trvperreiv, OVTC CTKV^OV
'

ovre avay iarS <i'jLevo<; TO

x;, a\\a ravrd

wovro 8elv ypdcfreiv wcnrep Spd/j.a,TOS

\ov TpayiKOv ej;oStov fcdi TrepiiraOes

4 'A/Jtcrro/SoL'Xo? 8e (pycriv avrov TrvpeTrovra

ACW?, 8f^?;Va^Ta Se a(f)6&pa Trieiv oivov CK TOVTOV

Be (frpeviTidaai, KCU reXeur^crat rpiafcdSi, Aatcrtou

LXXVI. *Ei^ Se rat? effirj/j.epicriv ourco? yeypa-
ra TTV/H rr/^ voaov. 078077 eVt ^eKarrj

Aat(riov ^77^09 etcdOev'Bev ev TW \ovTpo)i>i Bid TO

i. r e ei

fjLe-Ti]\9e, teal Sir/nepeve TT/PO? M/;^of /cv/3eva)i>.

Tot?

2 ^et? /<$>ay (Di> bid VVKTOS eTrvpe^e. rfj elfcdSi

\ovcrdfjLevos irdXiv eOvae rr/v ^(.Qia^vriv Ovcriav

real KCLTaKeifjievos ev TO> \owrpwvi Tot? Trepl Nea/9-

Coraes' correction of the MSS. KO.\ a.va.ir\r)povi>,

adopted by Bekker.
2

Ka-TOiipoftov Coraes' correction of the MSS. nal

adopted by Bekker.
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lower levels,, filled with folly the Alexander who was
now become a prey to his fears. Notwithstanding,
in consequence of oracular responses regarding
Hephaestion which were brought him, he laid aside
his grief and betook himself once more to sacrifices

and drinking-bouts. He gave a splendid entertain-
ment to Nearchus, and then, although he had taken
his customary bath before going to bed, at the

request of Medius he went to hold high revel with
him

;

1 and here, after drinking all the next day, he

began to have a fever. This did not come upon
him after he had quaffed a "bowl of Heracles," nor
after he had been seized with a sudden pain in the
back as though smitten with a spear ; these par-
ticulars certain writers felt obliged to give, and so,
as it were, invented in tragic fashion a moving finale

for a great action. But Aristobulus says that he
had a raging fever, and that when he got very
thirsty he drank wine, whereupon he became de-

lirious, and died on the thirtieth day of the month
Daesius.

LXXVI. Moreover, in the court "Journals
"
there

are recorded the following particulars regarding his

sickness. 2 On the eighteenth of the month Daesius 3

he slept in the bathing-room because he had a fever.

On the following day, after his bath, he removed
into his bed-chamber, and spent the day at dice
with Medius. Then, when it was late, he took a

bath, performed his sacrifices to the gods, ate a

little, and had a fever through the night. On the

twentieth, after bathing again, he performed his

customary sacrifice ; and lying in the bathing-room
1 Cf. Arrian, Anal), vii. 25.
2
They are given also by Arrian (Anab. vii. 25).

3 June 2, S23 B.C.
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yov ea^(6\a^v, aKpowfJLevos ra Trepi rov rr\ovv

Kal rrjv fJLeyd\r)v Oakarrav. rfj Be/cary <$>6Lvov-

T09 ravra Troirjcras /naXXov ave^>\e^0^ t fcal rrjv

vvtcra /3ape'o)9 (T%e, teal rrjv eTriovcrav f)fj.epav

a^oSpa. KCU ^rapOei^ /care/ceiTo irapa

/jLeyd\r)v KO\v/jL/3tj0pav, ore Brj TO??

Trepi TWV epij/Jicov rjye/jiovias

SortLfjida-avTes. /3&6jJ,r) cr(j)6-

Bpa TTVpeTTcov eOv&ev e%ap6e\s TT/JO? ra lepd- rwv

Be rjye/uiovtov eVeXefe TOU? p,yiGTOvs ^LaTpi/BeLV ev

rf) av\fj, ra^idpxovs Se teal 'jrevraKocridp-^ov^

Wfcrepeveiv. i? Be ra Trepav /3a(ri\eia

<70el<i rrj e/crrj fjuicpov virvwaev, o Be irvperos ovtc

dvrjtcev. Tre\dovrwv Be ro)v rjye/jiovwv TJV atyw-

1/09, o/jLOLcos Be /cal rijv 7re/j,7rrr)v Bib /cal rot?

Ma/feSocriy eBo^e reOvdvai, KOL KareBowv eX#o/'re<?

67rl ra? Ovpas, /cal Bir)7rei\ovvro rot? eraipois erw?

eftidcravro' teal r&v dvpwv avrols avoi^deLatwv ev

TO?? yj,Twcn KaO' eva rrdvres rrapa rrjv tc\ivrjv

7rapefj\0ov. ravrrjs Be TT)? rjfjiepas ol Trepi Ylv-

6a)va Kal ^eXev/cov e/9 TO 2,apa7relov dTrocrra\-

eVr9 rjp&rtov el KO/jii(T(i)(Tiv e/cel rov
J

A\eavBpov
6 Be ^eo9 Kara ^wpav eav avel\e. rrj Be rpirrj

$QivovTQ<$ 7T/JO? Sefaqv aireOave.

LXXVII. Tovrwv ra TT\elcrra Kara \eiv ev

Tat9 <f)r}/jLpL(Tiv ovrco yeypaTrrai. fyapfjLarceias

Be vrro^riav Trapavritca pev ovBels ecr^ev, e/cra) Be 707
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he devoted himself to Nearchus, listening to his

story of his voyage and of the great sea. The

twenty-first he spent in the same way and was still

more inflamed, and during the night he was in a

grievous plight, and all the following day his fever

was very high. So he had his bed removed and lay

by the side of the great bath, where he conversed
with his officers about the vacant posts in the army,
and how they might be filled with experienced men.
On the twenty-fourth his fever was violent and he
had to be carried forth to perform his sacrifices ;

moreover, he ordered his principal officers to tarry
in the court of the palace, and the commanders of

divisions and companies to spend the night outside.

He was carried to the palace on the other side of

the river on the twenty-fifth, and got a little sleep,
but his fever did not abate. And when his com-
manders came to his bedside, he was speechless, as

he was also on the twentv-sixth ; therefore the
f

Macedonians made up their minds that he was dead,
and came with loud shouts to the doors of the

palace, and threatened his companions until all

opposition was broken down
; and when the doors

had been thrown open to them, without cloak or

armour, one by one, they all filed slowly past his

couch. During this day, too, Python and Seleucus
were sent to the temple of Serapis to enquire
whether they should bring Alexander thither

; and
the god gave answer that they should leave him
where he was. And on the twenty-eighth,

1 towards

evening, he died.

LXXVII. Most of this account is word for word
as written in the " Journals." And as for suspicions
of poisoning, no one had any immediately, but five

1 June 13, 323 B.C.
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<j)acrl fjir)vvcrct)<$ yevo/jievi^ rrji>

7roXXoi>9 fjiev dve\elv, etcpltyai &e ra \eiifrava TOV

'JoXa TeOvrjKOTOs, co? rovrov TO

2 CLVTOS. ol &e 'ApiaTOTe\,rjv

rpqy a-v/A/3ov\ov yeyevrjo-flai TT}? Trpd^ews, /cal

6'Xfo? Si' eKCivov TropLddrji'ai TO (frdpfjLdKov,

'

Ayvo-

OefjLiv Tiva Snyyela'daL \eyovcTiv a>9 'AvTiyovov
TOV ySacr^Xea)? atcoixjavra' TO Be (frdpfiaKov vSwp
elvai -^rv^pov Kal TrayerwSe? CLTTO Trer/aa? TIVOS ev

ovcrrjs, TJV coffTrep Spoaov \e7TTijv dva-

et? ovov %^A,r/zv diroTiOevTai' TMV

yap a\\cov ov&v dyyeiov aTeyeiv, d\\a &ia/co-

3 TTTZIV VTTO llrVXpOTrjTOS Kttl Bpl/jiVTTJTO<;. Ol &

7r\LaTot, TOV \oyov oXco? oiovTCii TceTT\da6ai TOV

Trepl TT}? <fiap/j,aKeia<;' Kal TEK^piov aurot? CCTTIV

ov /jiiKpov OTI TWV rjyejuovwv (TTacnao'dvTWV

rj/jiepas TroXXa? dOepaTrevTOV TO crto/aa

ev TOTrot? ^e/3/iOi? Kal Trviydo&ecriv ovSev

(f>0opa<; arj/jielov, aXX* e/jive KaOapov

4 'H B 'Po)j;dvrj Kvouaa fjiev Tvy%ave Kal Sid

TOVTO TljuLM/ieVT] TTap T049

TT/OO? TIJV ^TaTeipav e^vraT^/cre^ avTrjv

7ncrTO\f) TLVL TreTrXaa/jievrj TrapayevecrOai, Kal

Trpocrayayovcra yttera TT;^ dBe\<p^ aTreKTeive, Kal

TOU9 veKpovs 6/9 TO (frpeap KaT6/3a\e Kal avve-

%(i)(TV, 6t'8oT09 TaUTa IlepSlKKOV Kal (TVjJLTTpdT-

5 TOVTOS. r]v ydp eVet^09 ev6v<$ ev Svvd/jLi
TOV 'AppiSaiov (bcriTp Bopv(f) o

(f)e\K6/ji6vo<;, yeyovoTa fj.ev

ical KOIV?<$ ^Lkivvi^, aT6\f 6e TO (oveiv ovia
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years afterwards, as we are told, upon information

given, Olympias put many men to death, and scat-

tered abroad the ashes of loins, alleging that he had
administered the poison. But those who affirm that

Aristotle counselled Antipater to do the deed,
1 and

that it was entirely through his agency that the poison
was provided, mention one Hagnothemis as their au-

thority, who professed to have heard the story from

Antigonus the king ;
and the poison was water, icy

cold, from a certain cliff in Nonacris ; this they
gathered up like a delicate dew and stored it in an
ass's hoof; for no other vessel would hold the water,
but would all be eaten through by it, owing to its

coldness and pungency. Most writers, however,
think that the story of the poisoning is altogether a

fabrication
;
and it is no slight evidence in their

favour that during the dissensions of Alexander's

commanders, which lasted many days, his body, al-

though it lay without special care in places that

were moist and stifling, showed no sign of such a

destructive influence, but remained pure and fresh.

Now, Roxana was with child, and on this account
was held in honour among the Macedonians

; but
she was jealous of Stateira, and therefore deceived
her by a forged letter into coming where she was,
and when she had got her there, slew her, together
with her sister, threw their bodies into the well, and
filled the well with earth, Perdiccas being privy to

the deed and partner in it. For it was he who was
at once in the greatest authority, dragging Ar-
rhidaeus around after him to safe-guard, as it were,
the royal power. Arrhidaeus was Philip's son by
an obscure and common woman named Philinna, and

1 Cf. Arrian, Anab. vii. 28.
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Sia crci)/jLaTos VOGOV ov (frvaei irpoairecrovaav ovSe

avro/jLarctx;, a\\a KOL irdvv </>acrt TraiSo? 6Wo<j

avrov Sia^aiveadai ^dpiev 77^0? Kal OVK a<

elra ^evroL <ajidKOi<; VTTO

Oivra Sia(f)6ap?jvai
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was deficient in intellect owing to bodily disease.

This, however, did not come upon him in the course
of nature or of its own accord, indeed, it is said that
as a boy he displayed an exceedingly gifted and
noble disposition : but afterwards Olympias gave
him drugs which injured his body and ruined his

mind.
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T. KAI2AP

I. TT)Z> K.ivva rov jJLovapxrjcravros Ovyarepa
Ko/cw^Xiaz', 0)9 eTretcpdrijae 2i>XXa9, ovre eXTricriv

ovre <po{3(i) ^vvrjOels drrocrrrdaai Katcrapo?, eSij-

fievcre rrjv fyepvrjv avrrjs. atria Be }Laiaapi T?}?

7T/009 SvXXai' ttTre^eta? 77 77/369 Maptoj' oLKeioTijs

0/0, Trar/309 d8e\(f)f) Katcra/309, o

Map^o9, e' 779 eyeyovci
2 Ma/?iO9 6 veairepos, dve^ios w

UTTO 7rXr;^of9 fyovwv ev dp%r
UTTO SvXXa TrapoptMfjievos ovtc rjydTTija'ei', aXXa

fjLenwv lepcaa'vvrjv et9 TOI^ Sfj/jiov 7rpof)\6tv OVTTO)

Trdvv /Aeipd/ciov &v t Tavrrjs fjLev ercTreffeiv avrov

TrapecrKevaae, irepl Be dvai-

, evioov \eyovrwv a>9 ou

\6yov diroKTivvvvai TralBa rr)\iKovrov t GVK
vovv e^eiv avrovs, el firj TroXXoL'9 ez^ rw iratBl

3 TOUTW Ma/HOf9 evopwcn. ravrrj^ rf)$ fywvris dvs-

77/169 Katcrapa (rv^i'oif fjiev TIVCL ^povov
ev aftivois e/c\e7rTv eavrov eTrena

Bi dppwGTiav et9 olfciav erepav /j,raKo/jii o^ez>e>9

Kara vu/cra TrepiTTLTrreL <TTpaTia)Tais rov S

1 Many think that opening paragraphs of this Life, de-

scribing the birth and boyhood of Caesar, have been lost.
2 In 86 B.C., after the death of his colleague, Valerius

Flaccus.
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I. THE wife of Caesar l was Cornelia, the daughter
of the Cinna who had once held the sole power at

Rome,2 and when Sulla became master of affairs,
3 he

could not, either by promises or threats, induce
Caesar to put her away, and therefore confiscated
her dowry. Now, the reason for Caesar's hatred
of Sulla was Caesar's relationship to Marius. For

Julia, a sister of Caesar's father, was the wife of
Marius the Elder, and the mother of Marius the

Younger, who was therefore Caesar's cousin. More-
over, Caesar was not satisfied to be overlooked at

first by Sulla, who was busy with a multitude of

proscriptions, but he came before the people as candi-
date for a priesthood, although he was not yet much
more than a stripling. To this candidacy Sulla

secretly opposed himself, and took measures to make
Caesar fail in it, and when he was deliberating about

putting him to death and some said there was no
reason for killing a mere boy like him, he declared
that they had no sense if they did not see in this

boy many Mariuses. 4 When this speech was re-

ported to Caesar, he hid himself for some time,

wandering about in the country of the Sabines.

Then, as he was changing his abode by night on ac-

count of sickness, he fell in with soldiers of Sulla who
3 In 82 B.C. Cf. the Pompey, ix. 1 f.

4 Nam Caeaari multos Marios inesse (Suetonius, Divus
Julius, i.).
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TO, %Q)pa Ka TOVS KKpVfJi-

av\.\a/Jif3dvovcriv. wv TOV rjye/jLova

\iov Treicras Svcrl Ta\dvTOis d(pL0rj, Kal

ev&vs errl OakaTTav e'^eVXeucrez' et? n6vviav

4 TTpos NiKOjurfSriv TOV @a(Ti,\a. Trap
1

a> biaTptyas
v ov iro\vv, elra aiTO'Tr'Xewv a\iaKTai Trepl

vi}aov VTTO 7TipaTO)i> 7/^77 Tore

crroXot? /jLyd\oi<$ Kal GKafyecnv aTrXeroi? /care-

J^OVTWV TIJV da\,arrai>.

IT. Tlpayrov p,ev ovv alrrjOels VTT avrwv \vrpa
rdXavra tfareyeAacrez' co? OVK elBoTcov ov

, auro? 8e GD/jLoXoytjcre TrevTij/covra Stocreiv

TWV Trepl avrov a\~kov ei? aXXijv biairefji-

TTO\LV eirl rov TWV Xprf/uLdrcov Tropiafiov, ev

Svoiv aKo\ov6oLv d7ro\\ei.jji/JLevo<i ovTco Kara-

efyev wcrre TrefjLTrwv oadias dva-

2 TTavoiro Trpocrerarrev avrols aiwTrav. i]fj.epat^

8e TecrcrapaKovra $veiv Seoucrai?, w&Trep ov fypov-

povuevos, d\\d Sopvcfropov/jieios L/TT' avr&v, eVl

TroXXi}? aSeta? avveTrai^e Kal a-vveyv/jivd^eTO. Kal

Troitj/jLaTa <ypd(f>a)v Kal \6yovs nvas aKpoarals
KiVOis %pr)TO, Kal TOU? firj 6'au/id^ovTas avii-

Kpv<$ aTraiBevTovs Kal j3ap/3dpov<? aTre^aXe^, Kal

GVV yeXcoTt TroXXa^t? r^TretX^o-e Kpe^av aurou?.
' ^\ '_l"\' V v 5.

\

3 OL oe e^atpov, a<p\eia TLVI Kai Traioia Trjv Trap-

prfdiav ravrrjv vefjuovre^. &>? Se YJKOV CK MfX?/rot;
ra \VTpa Kal Sou? d^eiQij, vrXota

eK TOV MtXiycFteDj; Xt//,eVo? eVl roy?

1 Caesar served under Marcus Thermus, praetor of Asia,
in 81-80 B.C., being ihen nineteen years of age, and by him
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were searching those regions and arresting the men in

hiding there. Caesar gave their leader, Cornelius, two

talents to set him free, and at once went down to the

sea and sailed to King Nicomedes in Bithynia.
1 With

him he tarried a short time, and then, on his voyage
back,

2 was captured, near the island Pharmacusa, by
pirates, who already at that time controlled the sea

with large armaments and countless small vessels.

II. To begin with, then, when the pirates de-

manded twenty talents for his ransom, he laughed
at them for not knowing who their captive was, and
of his own accord agreed to give them fifty. In the

next place, after he had sent various followers to

various cities to procure the money and was left

with one friend and two attendants among Cilicians,

most murderous of men, he held them in such dis-

dain that whenever he lay down to sleep he would
send and order them to stop talking. For eight
and thirty days, as if the men were not his watchers,
but his royal body-guard, he shared in their sports
and exercises with great unconcern. He also wrote

poems and sundry speeches which he read aloud

to them, and those who did not admire these he

would call to their faces illiterate Barbarians, and
often laughingly threatened to hang them all. The

pirates were delighted at this, and attributed his

boldness of speech to a certain simplicity and boyish
mirth. But after his ransom had come from Miletus

and he had paid it and was set free, he immediately
manned vessels and put to sea from the harbour

was sent to Bithynia in order to raise a fleet to assist in the

siege of Mitylene.
2
According to Suetonius (Div. Jul. 4), it was on a voyage

from Rome to Rhodes (after 77 B.C.) that Caesar was cap-
tured by piratca.
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avi'iyero' teal Kara\a/3cov en 737)09 rfj vijcrw vav-

etepdr^cre TWV 7rXet<TTCt)Z'. KCU ra ^ev
\elav eTronjo-aro, rovs 6^ civBpas eV

d/jLO) KaraOe/Aevo-s et? TO ^ecr^wr^piov avrbs

7T/309 TOV SierrovTa rrjv 'A<jtat> 'lovviov,
1

CO? eKGlVW 7TpO(T7]KOl> QVTl (TrpaT^JO) KO\Cl(jaL TOL9

4 a\(j0KOTaS. Kil>OV 6 KOI TOi? XprjfjLCHTLV 7TO-

yap OVK oXtya) icai Trepu

eVi

eacra? avrov o Kaicrap et?

torero, /cat 7rpoayaya)V TOL/? X^o-ra

dvecrravptocrev, &a7rep avrois BOKCOV Trai^eiv ev

TrpoetpiKei Tr

III. E 8e TOI/TOU

KOL TWV OIKOL Ka\ovvra)v

7T\eV(T6V 669 'PoSoV 67TI O")(O\^V 7T/309

i^toi' TOI> TOU MoXw^o9, ou /cat Kifcepaiv rj

<ro(j)i(TTevovTO<? eTTKpavws teal rov rpoTrov e

KOVS elvai SOKOVVTOS. \eyerai Be /cal (frvvai 7r/oo9

Xo7ou9 TToKiTiKOvs 6 Kat<ja/9 api(TTa, Kal Sia-

Trovrjcrai (^CKoTLf-iOTaTa TTJV fyvcriv, &>9 TO. Sevrepela

eyeiv, TO 8e Trpwrelov, 07T&)9

2 acr^oX?7#et'9, dfyelvai, 7Ty009 OTre/9 77 fyvcns v(j)7jyelro

T^9 eV T&> \eyeiv Seiv6rr)TOs:, VTTO o-rpareiMV teal

7roXiTeta9, ?; tcaTeKr^aaro rrjv r)yejJLOviav, OVK.

. auro9 ^' ow varepov ev rfj 7rpo<;

irepl KaT&)^09 dvTiypafyfj rrapaiTeiTai

\oyov dvSpos dvTe^erd^eiv Tr/009

Sintenis.

1
According to Suetonius (Div. Jul. 4), this voyage, on

which he was captured by pirates, was undertaken after his
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ot Miletus against the robbers. He caught them,

too, still lying at anchor off the island, and got most
of them into his power. Their money he made his

booty, but the men themselves he lodged in the

prison at Pergamum, and then went in person to

Junius, the governor of Asia, on the ground that

it belonged to him, as praetor of the province, to

punish the captives. But since the praetor cast

longing eyes on their money, which was no small

sum, and kept saying that he would consider the

case of the captives at his leisure, Caesar left him
to his own devices, went to Pergamum, took the

robbers out of prison, and crucified them all, just
as he had often warned them on the island that he
would do, when they thought he was joking.

III. After this, Sulla's power being now on the

wane, and
a
Caesar's friends at home inviting him to

return, Caesar sailed to Rhodes l to study under Apol-
lonius the son of Molon, an illustrious rhetorician with

the reputation of a worthy character, of whom Cicero

also was a pupil. It is said, too, that Caesar had
the greatest natural talent for political oratory, and
cultivated his talent most ambitiously, so that he
had an undisputed second rank

;
the first rank, how-

ever, he renounced, because he devoted his efforts to

being first as a statesman and commander rather,
and did not achieve that effectiveness in oratory to

which his natural talent directed him, in consequence
of his campaigns and of his political activities, by
means of which he acquired the supremacy. And so

it was that, at a later time, in his reply to Cicero's
"
Cato," he himself deprecated comparison between

the diction of a soldier and the eloquence of an

unsuccessful prosecution of Dolabella, mentioned in the next

chapter. See the note on i. 4.
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&iv6r))ra pijropos evfyvovs KCU a")o\r)V errl rovro

IV. 'ETTave\6'OH'
'

et? 'PGojjLt-jv AoXo/3eXXai>

e/cpive KCLKOLxrews 7rap%ia<;, teal vroXXal TW^ drrb

TT}?

f

EXXao9 rro\ewv [JLaprvpias avru> Trapecr^ov.
6 /AW ovv AoXo/3eAAa? arretyvye rrjv Si/crjv, 6 Se

rrjv 'EXXaSa T%
avry IToTrXto^ 'Avrajviov

7r\ AVKOV\\OV rov Map/cof Ma/ce-

2 Sowa? o-TpaTiyyov. KOI TO&OVTOV Lo-^vaev ware
rov 'Avrcoviov eVi/caXecracr^at TOU?

OVK ^LV TO ICTOV V TTj

7T/909
r/

EXX77^a9. ev 8e POO/AT] TroXXr/ yLtei' eVl T&)

ra? crvvrj'oLas avrou

r; e T;;? Tre/al ra? Sef;iu>aei$ KOI oyLttXt

(f)i\o(f)poa-vvr)<; evvoia irapa rwv Srj/jioTcov aTnjvra,
3 OepaTrevTiKov Trap' rfXifciav 6Wo9. ^i/ Se Ti9 /cat 7'

a?ro oeiirvajy KOL rpaTrefys KOI oXco? T^? vrepl

^iaiTav \afj,7rpor^ro^ av^avo^evi^ Kara

avry Suvapis et? TT)I/ rro\ireiav. r)v ro

oi cpdoi'ovvres olo/^evoi ra-^v rwv dva\.(i)/j,drwv
tmXirrovrwv %Lrr/\ov zcreGOcu, Trepiecopwv dvOov-

crav ev rot? TroXXoi?' o^e Se yaOovro, /Lte^aX?;?
Aral SvcravarpeTrrou <yevofjiii

i

'r)? KOI /3aSi%ova~r)<$

avriKpvs 7rl rr/v rwv o\wv fjieraj3o\riv, &>? ovSe-

/JLLCLV dp'xrjv Trpajfiaro^ rjyrfreov
*

/J,i/cpdv, t}v ov

ra^v 7TOL6L /Aeyd\r)v ro eVSeXe^e? etc rov Kara-
4 (frpovrjOrjvai ro

/jbrj Kfo\v@f}vdt Xa/3ovcra^. o yovv
TT^WTO? VTriSecrOai &OKWV avrov Kal (fro/BrjOr/vai

TT}? 7roXiret9 Mcnrep daX-arr^s rd &iaye\wvra

MSS. and Sint. 2
; Tiyrjreov ovr<a Coraes, after

Stephanas ;
OUTW ^rjre'ov Sint. 1

; OUTWS rjyrjreov Bekker.
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orator who was gifted by nature and had plenty of

leisure to pursue his studies.

IV. After his return to Rome he impeached Dola-

bella 1 for maladministration of his province, and

many of the cities of Greece supplied him with

testimony. Dolabella, it is true, was acquitted, but

Caesar, in return for the zealous efforts of the Greeks
in his behalf, served as their advocate when they
prosecuted Publius Antonius for corruption before

Marcus Lucullus, the praetor of Macedonia. And
he was so effective that Antonius appealed to the

tribunes at Rome, alleging that he could not have
a fair trial in Greece against Greeks. At Rome,
moreover, Caesar won a great and brilliant popu-

larity by his eloquence as an advocate, and much

good will from the common people for the friendli-

ness of his manners in intercourse with them, since

he was ingratiating beyond his years. He had also

a large and gradually increasing political influence

in consequence of his lavish hospitality and the

general splendour of his mode of life. At first his

enemies thought this influence would quickly vanish

when his expenditures ceased, and therefore suffered

it to thrive among the common people ;
but later on

when it had become great and hard to subvert, and
aimed directly at a complete revolution in the state,

they perceived that no beginnings should be con-

sidered too small to be quickly made great by con-

tinuance, after contempt of them has left them
unobstructed. At all events, the man who is thought
to have been the first to see beneath the surface

of Caesar's public policy and to fear it, as one might
fear the smiling surface of the sea, and who com-

1 In 77 B.C.
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Trjv ev T(p (f)i\av0pa)7r(p Kal i\apu>

v &eiv6rr)Ta TOV rjOov^ Kara/jiadwv

e\eye rot? aXXo? airacnv 7ri/3ov\evfjLacriv avrov

Kal TToXirevfAaa'i TvpavvLK^v evopdv Sidvotav,

oraz^," (77,
"

Trfv KO/jLtjv OVTW SiaKei/jLevrjv

Ba) KaKelvov evl BarcrvXy Kvco/jLevov, ov

So/eel ira\iv OUT09 avOpwrros et? vovv av

/jL/3a\ea-0ai TrjXiKovrov KCLKOV, dvaipecriv TT}?

TroXtre/a?." ravra fiev ovv vaiepov.

V. ToO Se &r)iJLOv TrpatTrjv yu-et/
aTro&ei

avrov eu^oia? e\a(3ev ore TT/DO? Fai'o^

eptcra? t7re/o ^iXtap^ta? Trporepos dvrjyo-
'

Sevrepav 8e Kal Kara<f)ave(TTepav ore,

Sovs wv aurr)? eyKMfMov re \a/u,7rpov ev dyopd

Sifj\0, Kal Trepl TIJV eKtyopav er6\/jiijcrv

Ma/3/of TrpoOecrOai, rare Trp&r

T^ 7Tt SvXXa 7TO\LTiaV, 7TO\fjLL(i)V

2 KpiOevrwv. eVl TOUTCO 7<zp eviwv

TOV Kat<rapo? 6 8r)yu-o? dvrij^cre

yuez/o? Kporw Kal 0av/jLdaa<; waTrep
7ro\\a)V dvdyovra ra? Ma/Hoi*

Tr6\iv. TO fiev ovv 7rl yvvat^l

7riTa(f)iov<; SLef-ievai iraTpiov

Be OVK ov ev e6ei TT/OWTO? elvre Kalaap
eavTOV yvvaiKos aTroavovaTj^' Ka TOVTO

Kev avTW ^dpiv Tiva Kal (TVveSrj/jLayai

TO) irdOei TOVS TroXXoi;? w? tf/jiepov avBpa
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prehended the powerful character hidden beneath
his kindly and cheerful exterior, namely Cicero, said

that in most of Caesar's political plans and projects
he saw a tyrannical purpose ;

"On the other hand/'
said he,

" when I look at his hair, which is arranged
with so much nicety, and see him scratching his

head with one finger, I cannot think that this man
would ever conceive of so great a crime as the over-

throw of the Roman constitution." This, it is true,

belongs to a later period.
V. The first proof of the people's good will to-

wards him he received when he competed against
Caius Popilius for a military tribuneship and was
elected over him

;
a second and more conspicuous

proof he received when, as nephew of Julia the
deceased wife of Marius, he pronounced a splendid
encomium upon her in the forum,

1 and in her funeral

procession ventured to display images of Marius,
which were then seen for the first time since the ad-

ministration of Sulla, because Marius and his friends

had been pronounced public enemies. When, namely,
some cried out against Caesar for this procedure, the

people answered them with loud shouts, received

Caesar with applause, and admired him for bringing
back after so long a time, as it were from Hades, the
honours of Marius into the city. Now, in the case

of elderly women, it was ancient Roman usage to

pronounce funeral orations over them ; but it was not

customary in the case of young women, and Caesar

was the first to do so when his own wife died. 2 This
also brought him much favour, and worked upon the

sympathies of the multitude, .so that they were fond
of him, as a man who was gentle and full of feeling.

1 In 68 B.C. z In 68 B.C.
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Be TTJV yvvaifea ra/ua? et? 'Iftrjpiav evl

o-Tparrjywv Bereft <rvveri\dev, ov avrov re

del StereXecre real rov vlov rcd\iv avros

rafjiiav eTcoirjae. J6v6avo^ 5e CLTTO TT}?

e/ceivr)? rpLr^v rjydyero yvval/ca Tlo/ji7rr}fav t

6K KojOi'^Xta? Ovyarepa TIJV vcrrepov TToyu--

4 TTrjtw M.dyv(p ya^riOelcrav. ^peoyneyo? Be rat?

, KOI SOKWV fj,v e$ijf*epov KOL

fjidrcov $6av, (w^oy/ue^o? Be rat? d\i]0eiais rd

, Xeyerai TTplv et? dp^rjv TIVCL

yji\Lw>v teal Tpia/coo-icov yeviaOai
5 xpea>(f)ei\eTr)<;

Ta\dvT(i)v. eVel Be rovro ^ev ooov

'ATTTTta? aTroSet^^el? eVi/zeX^Tr)? Tra/tTroXXa

irpocravdKwa'e TMV eavTOV, rovro Be

rj IJLOVO/-id^cov rpiaKocna KCU

rrapea^e /ecu rat? aXXat? irepl dearpa K.CLI

a? teal Belnva xoprjyiais teal TroXfreXetai?

ra? 7T/3O avrov KareK\vae (friXoTi/Aias, OVTCD Bie-

TOV Bf]/j,ov a>? Kdivas iikv dp%d<; Kaivas Be

e/caa-TOV, al? avrov d

VI. Auetv 5e ovcrwv ev TTJ irokeu

eya Bvi>a{iei>rjs, TT}? Be

r) rore /careerfyei teal Btea'Traa'TO tco/jLiBfj

Trpdrrovcra, Tavrr)v dvappwaai teal Trpocrayaye-

crdai /3ov\6fjLVO$ ev rat? dyopavo/jit reals (j)i\OTi/jki-

1 lu 67 B.C.
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After the funeral of his wife, he went out to

Spain
l as quaestor under Vetus, one of the praetors,

whom he never ceased to hold in high esteem, and
whose son, in turn, when he himself was praetor,
he made his quaestor. After he had served in this

office, he married for his third wife 2
Pompeia, having

already by Cornelia a daughter who was afterwards
married to Pompey the Great. He was unsparing
in his outlays of money, and was thought to be

purchasing a transient and short-lived fame at a great
price, though in reality he was buying things of the

highest value at a small price. We are told, accord-

ingly, that before he entered upon any public office

he was thirteen hundred talents in debt. Ajrain,O +

being appointed curator of the Appian Way, he ex-

pended upon it vast sums of his own money ;
and

again, during his aedileship,
3 he furnished three

hundred and twenty pairs of gladiators, and by
lavish provision besides for theatrical performances,
processions, and public banquets, he washed away all

memory of the ambitious efforts of his predecessors
in the office. By these means he put the people in

such a humour that every man of them was seeking
out new offices and new honours with which to

requite him.

VI. There were two parties in the city, that of

Sulla, which had been all powerful since his day,
and that of Marius, which at that time was in an

altogether lowly state, being cowed and scattered.

This party Caesar wished to revive and attach to

himself, and therefore, when the ambitious efforts of

his aedileship were at their height, he had images
2 Caesar was first married to Cossutia, the daughter of a

rich Roman knight.
3 In 66 B.C.
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at<? arc/jirjv e^oucrai? eiKovas eVotrycraTO Ma/3tot>

Kpv<pa Kal Nt#a? rporraiofyopovs, a? fyipwv VVKTOS 71

2 et? TO Ka7UTa>Xoi> dvearrjaev. a^a Be rj/jiepa

TGI/? QeacraiJ,evovs fj-appalpovra rrdvra ^pvcru) real

<ypfj,/j,acri ra

e(TX T^ ToXyLtry? rov avaQkvTO<$ (ov yap YJV a

Xo?), ra%u Be Trepi'iwv 6 XOYO? ij9poi%

3 av@pa)7rov$ 7T/30? T^ O

TVpavviSa Tr6\iTGvecr6ai, Kaicrapa, VO/JLOLS

^o^fjiaai, Karopwpvy/jievas eTraviGTavra Ti/j,ds, teal

rovro Treipav eVl TOV Sfj/jiov elvai

, e T6Ti<jevTai rat? toriyutai? UTT au-

TOV Kal SiBtDcri Tral^eiv Toiavra real KaivoTo^elv,

ol Be M.apiavol TrapaOappvvavres d\\ij\ov<; TT\^-

6ei re Qavfjuaarol OCTOL Bietydvrjaav e^ai(f>VT)<ii /cal

4 KpoTW Karel^ov TO Ka7riT(t)\tov vroXXot? Be Kal

BaKpva Tr)V Maptou OeutfjLevois O-^TLV vfi rjBovrj?

, Kal yLte^a? fy 6 Kalcrap e^/ccoyLttof? alpo-

a^Tt Travrwv a%lo$ el'rj o l
dvrjp TTJS

Maptou awyyevetas. o-vva^Oelcrri^ Be Trepl rov~

ro)v T7/9 ySouX?}?, KaTXo? Ao^TaTto?, a^/3 evBoKi-

rore fid\L(rra Ptofjuiicov, dvacrrds Kal

Katcrapo? erre^dey^aro TO
/jL

" QvKeri ydp virovofjiois" ec^rj,
"
K.aiaap,

ijBr) /jLrjxavai? alpel rrjv TroXiTe/av." eVe!

Be diro\oyriGdiJLevo
(s rrpo^ ravra Kaiaap eTreicre

TTJV crvyK\r]rov, en, yaaXXoy ol Oav^d^ovre^ avrov

1
fir/ (i bracketed by Sint. J

.
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of Marius secretly made, together with trophy-
bearing Victories, and these he ordered to be carried

by night and set up on the Capitol. At day-break
those who beheld all these objects glittering with

gold and fashioned with the most exquisite art (and
they bore inscriptions setting forth the Cimbrian
successes of Marius l

)
were amazed at the daring

of the man who had set them up (for it was evident
who had done

it),
and the report of it quickly

spreading brought everybody together for the sight.
But some cried out that Caesar was scheming to

usurp sole power in the state when he thus revived
honours which had been buried by laws and decrees,
and that this proceeding was a test of the people,
whose feelings towards him he had previously
softened, to see whether they had been made docile

by his ambitious displays and would permit him to

amuse himself with such innovations. The partisans
of Marius, however, encouraged one another and
showed themselves on a sudden in amazing numbers,
and filled the Capitol with their applause. Many,
too, were moved to tears of joy when they beheld
the features of Marius, and Caesar was highly ex-
tolled by them, and regarded as above all others

worthy of his kinship with Marius. But when the
senate met to discuss these matters, Catulus Lutatius,
a man of the highest repute at that time in Rome,
rose up and denounced Caesar, uttering the memor-
able words :

" No longer, indeed, by sapping and

mining, Caesar, but with engines of war art thou

capturing the government." Caesar, however, de-
fended himself against this charge and convinced
the senate, whereupon his admirers were still more

1 See the Marius, chapters xi.-xxii.
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eTnjpOrjcrav, KOI rrapei(e\evovro jn^Bevl rov

v<f)Lcr9ai' rrdvrwv yap eKovri TO>

rrpwreucretv.

VII. 'Ex; Be rovrw Kal MereXXof rov dp%ie-

6\.evT)j(ravTos Kal TTJV lepfo&vvvjv irept/jLti-

ovcrav 'l&avpiKov KOI KarXow /j,Ti6vTO)v,

av&p&v teal /jieyicnov ev /3ov\fj

vTrel^ev CIVTOIS 6 Katcrap, aXXa
2 /cara/3a? et? rov Sfj/jiov dvri7rap)jyy\\ev. dy-

%a)fjLakov Be rf/s (nrovB^ ^aivo^kvr]^, o KarXo?,
drro /jLiovo<> a^ta? jjLaXXov oppwbwv rrjv dSvj\6-

rrjra, rfpoaerre^L^re rrei6u>v aTrocrrrjvai rov Kat-

ffapa T??? ^iXort/uta? errl TroXXoI? xprj/jiacriv. 6 Be

Kal TrXetw 7rpocrBaveicrd/jLvo$ e^y Biaywvieio'Oai,.

T-^9 &
i]iJi6pa<$ eVffTatr?;? teal T^? jAijrpos eirl

ra? 6vpa<$ avrov OVK dBaKpvrl

avrrjv, "'II /j,f)rp" elrre,

dp^iepea rov vibv rj (frvydBa o-^rei."

CT7/9 Be T/}? -fyifyov KOI yevofjievi^ a/ttXX^? eicpd-

T);cr6, /tat rrapecr^e rfj /3ov\y KOI roi? dpicrrois

(fiofiov a)? 7rl Tray Opacrvrrjros rrpod^wv rov &f}-

oOev ol rrepl Tleiaaiva Kal KarXoi^ ynwvro
(freio-dfjievov Kcucrapo? ev rot? Trepl

4 Karikivav \aj3rjv Trapao-^ovro^. 6 ydp Brj Kari-

XtVa? ov fjovov rrjv rr6\ireiav [J..ra(3a\elv, aXX'

0X7;^ dve\Lv rr)v rjye/jioviav Kal rrdvra ra rrpd-

yfiara cruy^eai $iavo'i

r}&el<; avrbs

1 lu 63 B.C.
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elated and exhorted him not to lower his pretensions
for any man, since the people would be glad to have
him triumph over all opposition and be the first man
in the state.

VII. At this time, too, Metellus, the pontifex
maximus, or high priest, died,

1 and though Isauricus

and Catulus were candidates for the priesthood, which
was an object of great ambition, and though they
were most illustrious men and of the greatest in-

fluence in the senate, Caesar would not give way to

them, but presented himself to the people as a rival

candidate. The favour of the electors appeared to

be about equally divided, and therefore Catulus,

who, as the worthier of Caesar's competitors, dreaded
more the uncertainty of the issue, sent and tried to

induce Caesar to desist from his ambitious project,

offering him large sums of money. But Caesar de-
clared that he would carry the contest through even

though he had to borrow still larger sums.

The day for the election came, and as Caesar's

mother accompanied him to the door in tears, he
kissed her and said :

"
Mother, to-day thou shalt see

thy son either pontifex maximus or an exile." The
contest was sharp, but when the vote was taken Caesar

prevailed, and thereby made the senate and nobles
afraid that he would lead the people on to every
extreme of recklessness. Therefore Piso and Catulus
blamed Cicero for having spared Caesar when, in the
affair of Catiline, he gave his enemies a hold upon
him. Catiline, namely, had purposed not only to

subvert the constitution, but to destroy the whole

government and throw everything into confusion.

He himself, however, was expelled from the city,
2

8 In 63 B.C. Cf. the Cicero, chapters x.-xxii.
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nepirrraio-as eXdrroaiv eXey^ot? Trpb rov ra?

eV^ara? avrov /9ouXa?

Be Kal KeOijyov ev rfj Tr6\ei

TT/9 ffvvco/jiocrias, 0^9 el ^ev Kpvfya rrapel^e rt,

Qdpaovs teal $vvd/u.ews 6 Kalcrap aorj\ov ecmv,

ev Be rf) fiovXy Kara Arparo? e^e\ey\6evTU)v /cal

}LiKepa>vo<s rov vrrdrov
ryv(f>fjt.a<; epwrwvros rrepl

5 Ko\daew<s etcacirov, ol /JLV aXXoi p>e%pi Katcrapo?

Oavarovv etceXevov, o Be Kaio~ap dvaaras \6<yov

Birj\0e 7re(f)povria-/jivov, a>9 diroK.relvai fjiev d/cpi-

Tou? ai^S/oa? d^Hjo/jiari Kal >yei>ei \a/j,7rpov<> ov

Bofcel rrdrpiov ovBe Bitcaiov elvai, /^rj /j-erd TT;?

e<r%drr)s dvdyKijs, el Be (frpovpolvro BeOevres ev

TroXecri TT}? 'IraXta? a9 civ auro? e\r)rai Kifcepwv,

pexpi ov Kararro\^r]6fi KartXtVa?, vcrrcpov ev

elprjvrj Kal Ka9^ fjavftLav rrepl eKaurov rfj

VIII. Ovro) Be TT}? 71^0)^775 <fri\avdp<i)rrov 711

<>avL(Tr)s Kal rov \6yov Bvvarcos eV avrfj pv)div~

TO? ov fiovov ol /jLerd rovrov dvLcrrd^evoL rrpoG-

erlOevro, TTO\\O\ Be Kal rwv rrpo avrov ra?

<yvcof.ias aireirfd^evoi rrpos rrjv eKeivov

ea>? Girl Karwz/a TO Trpdj^La Kal

. rovrcov Be veaviKws evavruw-

Oevrwv, KaTO)^o? Be Kal rrjv vrfovoiav ap,a rq>

\6yro crvverrepeicravros avrw Kal avyKare^ava-
2 ardvros eppco/Aevoos, ol

JJLG.V avBpes drroOavovfJievot,

rrapeBoOrjcrav, Katcra/oi Be rvjs /3ov\rjs

1 Cf. the Cato Minor, xxii. 4 f.
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having been overwhelmed by proofs of lesser in-

iquities before his most far reaching plans were dis-

covered ; but he left Lentulus and Cethegus behind
him in the city to promote the conspiracy in his

place. Now, whether or not Caesar secretly gave
these men any countenance and help, is uncertain

;

but after they had been overwhelmingly convicted

in the senate, and Cicero the consul asked each
senator to give his opinion on the manner of their

punishment, the rest, down to Caesar, urged that

they be put to death, but Caesar rose in his place
and delivered a long and studied speech against this.

He pleaded that to put to death without legal trial

men of high rank and brilliant lineage was not, in

his opinion, traditional or just, except under ex-

tremest necessity ;
but that if they should be bound

and kept in custody, in such cities of Italy as Cicero

himself might elect, until the war against Catiline had
been brought to a successful end, the senate could

afterwards, in a time of peace and at their leisure,
vote upon the case of each one of them.

VIII. This opinion seemed so humane, and the

speech in support of it was made with such power,
1

that not only those who rose to speak after Caesar

sided with him, but many also of those who had pre-
ceded him took back the opinions which they had

expressed and went over to his, until the question
came round to Cato and Catulus. These warmly
opposed Caesar's proposal, and Cato even helped to

raise suspicion against Caesar by what he said. 2 As
a result, the men were handed over to the execu-

tioner, and many of the young men who at that

time formed a body-guard for Cicero ran together
2 See the Cato Minor, chapter xxiii.
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TToXXol r&V K.L/Cep(t)Va (fipOVpOVVrWV rore V(DV

yvjjLvd rd
i<j)'r) avvbpa/jiovres errea-^ov. aXXa

Kovptwv re \eyerai ry ny/Sewa) 7Tpt/3a\a)V v

ayayelv, avros re 6 Ki/cepcov, GO? ol

rrpo(re(3\e-^rav, dvavevcrai, (po/SijOel^ rbv STJ/JLOV, rj

rov <f)6vov oXw? ciSifcov real rcapdvo^LOV rfyovfjievo^.

Tovro fJiev ovv ovtc olSa OTTW? o KiKepwv, eirrep

rjv d\r)0e<>, eV rw rrepl rfjs vrrareias OVK eypatyev
alriav Be el^ev v&repov co? dpiara ru> /caipw rore

Kara rov Katcra/309 fir)

TOI'

pevov rov Katcrapo?, 05 76 real /zer' oXija? T/y

64? rrjv /3ov\r]v elcr\6ovros avrov KOL rcepl (av ev

rjv dTro\oyov/jivov KOI rrepnr'nrrovros

TTOvrjpois, erreiSr] rr\eiwv rov avv>j0ov<;

eyiyvero rf) /3ov\y KaOe^ofJievrj ^povo^, errr)\0e

pera Kpavfyfjs /cal rrepiecrrT] rrfv crv<yK\'tjrov, drraL-

4 rwv rov av^pa /cal /ce\eva>v afyelvai. $10 /cal

fyo(3r)6e\<; ^d\iara rov etc rwv drropwv
OL rov rravros vTre/c/cav/jia

ev rq> Yiaicrapi ra? e\7rl&a<s

rrjv <7vyK\r]rov drrovelfJiai Girrjpeaiov avrols

, ej; ov BaTrdvrjs fj,ev eirra/cocnai

eviavcnoi rrpocreyivovro rol<$ aXXoi? dva-

/, rov pevroi, peyav ev ry rcapovri (po/3ov

eaftecre rcepifyavws TO rro\irev/j.a rovro, /cal TO

TT\elarov drceppt^e TT}? Katcra/30? ovvd{ie(i)<i KOL
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with drawn swords and threatened Caesar as he was

leaving the senate. But Curio, as we are told,
threw his toga round Caesar and got him away,
while Cicero himself, when the young men looked
to him for a sign, shook his head, either through
fear of the people, or because he thought the

murder would be wholly contrary to law and

justice.

Now, if this is true, I do not see why Cicero did

not mention it in the treatise on his consulship ;

*

however, he was afterwards blamed for not having
improved that best of all opportunities for removing
Caesar. Instead, he showed a cowardly fear of the

people, who were extravagantly attached to Caesar
;

in fact, a few days afterward, when Caesar came into

the senate and tried to defend himself in the matters
wherein suspicion had been fixed upon him, and met
with a tumult of disapproval, the people, seeing that

the session of the senate was lasting a longer time
than usual, came up with loud cries and surrounded
the senate-house, demanding Caesar, and ordering
the senate to let him go. It was for this reason, too,
that Cato, fearing above all things a revolutionary
movement set 011 foot by the poorer classes, who
were setting the whole multitude on fire with the

hopes which they fixed upon Caesar, persuaded the
senate to assign them a monthly allowance of grain,
in consequence of which an annual outlay of seven
million five hundred thousand drachmas was added
to the other expenditures of the state. 2

However,
the great fear which prevailed at the time was mani-

festly quenched by this measure, and the greatest

part of Caesar's power was broken down and dissi-

1 No longer extant. Cf. the Cato Minor, xxvi. 1.
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ev KaLpn, crrparri'yelv fjie\\ovTO<; KOL

rrjv dp^v OVTO<$.

IX. Ov
fj,r)V direftrj rt Ta/?a%o)Se? air avrfjs,

d\\a KOI ivyjl T9 a^a/jt? rw Kattra/M crvvrjve-

jrepl TOV GIKOV. HoTrXio? KXcoSfO? 771^ avrjp

JJLGV euTrarptSr;? KOL 7r\ovrw KOI Xoyco \a^i-

O?, vftpei, Be KOI 0pao"vrrjTi TWV errl j38e\vpia
2 TrepifiorjTcov ouSe^o? 3eurepo?. OUTO? 7)pa ITo/>t-

7r?;ia9 TT)? KatVapo? yvvaiKos ov&e avrtj^ d/cov-

a\\a <pv\aKai re TT}? 'yvvaiKwvi'ribos d/cpi-

rjaav, fj re fjLrJTtjp TOV Kattrapo? AvprjXia,

yvvrj (Taxppcov, TrepieTrovaa TTJV vvfj,(f)r)v del %aX,e-

TT?)^ /au 7rapaK<EKii>Svvev/jLi>r]v aurot? eiroiei rrjv

evrevffiv.

3 "Ecrrt 5e 'Pw/iatot? ^eo? T)I/ *A.ya0rf

(Tiv, wcnrep "EXX771/69 TvvaiKeiav. KOI

olrceiov/Jievoi Mt'8a fjLTjrepa TOV /?acuXe

Be vv^^v ApvdSa QOLVVM avvoi-

Be TWV t^iovvcrov jJLr,Tepwv Trjv

apprjTOv. oOev d[jL7re\ivoi<$ re ra9 afcrivas K\rj-

fLdGiv eopTd^ovaai KaTepe^ovai,, Kal Spd/cwv
Iepo 9 Trapafca^iSpinai Trj @e(p KCLTCL TOV fjbvOov.
if ^\ -X^J'11 /I ' >P>5\
avopa oe 7rpoae\uLv ov ae/i9 ouo CTTI 77/9 ot-

yeveadai TWV iepwv opyia^o/Aevcav avTal Be
*

eavTcis at <yvvaLK<? TroXXa ret? 'Opcjutcols

o/j,o\oyovvTa Bpav \eyovTai Tcepl Trjv lepovpyiav.
4 OTCIV ovv o T779 eo/)T779 KaOtjKjj ^01/09,
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pated in the nick of time, since he was praetor
elect,

1 and would be more formidable on account of
his office.

IX. However, there were no disturbances in con-

sequence of Caesar's praetorship, but an unpleasant
incident happened in his family. Publius Clodius
was a man of patrician birth, and conspicuous for

wealth and eloquence, but in insolence and effrontery
he surpassed all the notorious scoundrels of his time.
This man was in love with Pompeia the wife of

Caesar, and she was not unwilling. But close watch
was kept upon the women's apartments, and Aurelia,
Caesar's mother, a woman of discretion, would never
let the young wife out of her sight, and made it

difficult and dangerous for the lovers to have an
interview.

Now, the Romans have a goddess whom they call

Bona, corresponding to the Greek Gynaeceia. The
Phrygians claim this goddess as their own, and say
that she was the mother of King Midas

; the Romans
say she was a Dryad nymph and the wife of Faunus

;

the Greeks that she was the unnameable one among
the mothers of Dionysus. And this is the reason why
the women cover their booths with vine-branches
when they celebrate her festival, and why a sacred

serpent is enthroned beside the goddess in conformity
with the myth. It is not lawful for a man to attend
the sacred ceremonies, nor even to be in the house
when they are celebrated ; but the women, apart by
themselves, are said to perform many rites during
their sacred service which are Orphic in their char-

acter. Accordingly, when the time for the festival

is at hand, the consul or praetor at whose house it is

to be held goes away, and every male with him,
1 For the year 62 B.C.
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a-rarat real rrav TO cippev, rj
&e yvvrj rrjv olrciav

Trapa\a/3ov(ra &iaKO(r/jLi. Kal ra /-teyicrra vv-

KTWP reXelrai, TraiSias ava^.^L<^^.vr]^ rat? irav-

vv)(jia'L Kal ^ovaiKrj^ ajua 7roXX?)9 Trapovcrrjs.

X. TavTrjV Tore T^V GOpvrjv rfjs

eViTeXouo-?;?, o KXcoSfo? OVTTCO yeveiwv KOI

TOUTO \ijcr6iv oi'oyue^o? ecrOrfra /cat aKevrjV ^IraX- 71

T/ota? ava\a(3(V e^co/^et, veq ryvvaiKL rrjv o^riv

eoiKws. Kal rat? Ovpais eTrtTv^cov avewynevciLS>//! VJ^^rv/x ^ f f\ '

eicnixyr) /lev aoeco? VTTO TT;? avveibvias uepaTraivi-
2 809, e'KGLvr}? &e TrpoSpa/jLOvcrr)? 009 TT}

(frpdareie, Kal yevop.evr)s 8iaTpi/3i]S,
OTTOV KaTe\ei($)6r) rw KXwStw ^ri Kaprepovvri,

7r\ava>/jLev(p 8' ev olfcia fjieydXrj Kal Trepi<pvyoiiTi
ra (f)0)ra Trpocnreaovcra

, Kal

fiov\6/j,evov 6i9 TO ^6croi> el\K6, Kal

3 TToOeV 7TVV0dl>TO. TOV >6

"A/3pav Trepi/JLeveiv Tlo/ATrrjias, auro TOVTO Ka-

\ov[Jievrjv , Kal rfj (jxovfj jevofj.evov Kara<pavovs,
rj fjiev aKo\ov6o<s evOvs aTreTTijByjfre Kpavyfj

7r^oo9 Ta (fcwra Kal TOV o~x\ov, civ&pa rr(pu>paK6-
vai /3oa)(ra, TWV $e <yvvaiKwv SiaTTTOTjOeicrMV rj

opyia T% 6eov KaT7ravcre Kalo

Ke\evcracra Trepi^ei TTJV oliclav VTTO

4 ^rjTovcra TOV K.\a>$iov. evpicrKeTai 8' et9 oi

rj crvveiarfXOe KaTai

avepos VTTO TMV yvvaiKwv
Sia TWV Ovpon'. TO Be rrpdy/jLa Kal VUKTOS
at yvvalKes aTriovuai rcu9 avT&v
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while his wife takes possession of the premises and

puts them in due array. The most important rites

are celebrated by night, when mirth attends the

revels, and much music, too, is heard.

X. At the time of which I speak, Pompeia was

celebrating this festival, and Clodius, who was still

beardless and on this account thought to pass un-

noticed, assumed the dress and implements of a

lute-girl and went to the house, looking like a young
woman. He found the door open, and was brought
in safely by the maid-servant there, who was in the

secret ;
but after she had run on ahead to tell

Pompeia and some time had elapsed, Clodius had
not the patience to wait where he had been left,

and so, as he was wandering about in the house

(a large one) and trying to avoid the lights, an
attendant of Aurelia came upon him and asked him
to play with her, as one woman would another, and
when he refused, she dragged him forward and
asked who he was and whence he came. Clodius

answered that he was waiting for Pompeia's Abra

(this was the very name by which the maid was

called), and his voice betrayed him. The attendant
of Aurelia at once sprang away with a scream to the

lights and the throng, crying out that she had

caught a man. The women were panic stricken, and
Aurelia put a stop to the mystic rites of the goddess
and covered up the emblems. Then she ordered the

doors to be closed and went about the house with

torches, searching for Clodius. He was found where
he had taken refuge, in the chamber of the girl who
had let him into the house ;

and when they saw
who he Avas, the women drove him out of doors.

Then at once, and in the night, they went off and
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dvBpdo~i, KOI /ze$' r/fjiepav e^pei, Bia TT}? Tro

^,0709 0)9 u^eo-fiois tTCiKe'xeip'rjKOTOs TOV K.\coBiov

fcal BiKrjv ov roi9 vjSpicr/iLevois /AOVOV, a\\a teal

5 rfj TToKei fcal TOI? ^049 o(f)i\ovTO<;. eypd

fj,ev ovv TOV K\c*)Biov el? T&V

KCU a-vveaTTjarav eV avrov ol ^vvaru>raroL rwv

(JLTTO rT/9 /3ov\f)s, a'XXa? re Seivas acrekyeias

rcaTa/jLaprvpovi'Tes KOL p-Oi^eiav d&eXffrijs, f) Aev-

KovXXqy crvvwKi'jKei. TT/JO? Be ra9 TOVTOJV cnrov&as

o 5?}yuo9 ai/rtra^a9 eavrov r^vve TW KXcoStw, /cat

fjieya ?ryoo9 roi/9 BiKaaras o(f)e\o<$ TJV cKireTrXr)-

Q 7yw,eVoL'9 at SeBoiKoras TO 7r\Tj0os. 6 Be Kalaap
dTreTre/jL^aro /j.ev ev9v<; T^V Uo/jLTrrj'iav, /judprvs Be

7rpo9 rrjv Bircrjv K\r]6el^ ovBev
e</)7;

T&V Xeyo/jievwv

Kara TOV KXwBiov yiyvcoaKeiv. a>9 Be TOV \6yov

rrapaBo^ov (pavevTos 6 KaTijyopos rjpcorrjcre,
"

IIa>9

ovv
drreTrefji^lrci) TTJV yvvaLKa;" ""Ort," etyij,

"
TTJV

e/jirjv TI^IOVV /j,i]Be vrrovorjOr/vai"

TavTa ol fj.ev OVTW fypovovvia TOV Kaicrapa

\eyovo~iv elirelv, ol Be TW BJJ^LW y^api^o/j,evov <*>p-

7 /J,IIIJLV(J) GM^eiv TOV K\coBiov. aTTofievyei, S' ovv

TO <K\7)jia TO)V TT\6L(TT(i)V

ev

rrapa rot9

XI. O oe Kaicra/3 ev0v<> aTro

TWV eirapxitov Trjv 'Iffijpiav \afS(i)v ) u>; TJV BvaBid-
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told the matter to their husbands, and when day
came a report spread through the city that Clodius

had committed sacrilege and owed satisfaction, not

only to those wnom he had insulted, but also to the

city and to the gods. Accordingly, one of the

tribunes of the people indicted Clodius for sacrilege,
and the most influential senators leagued themselves

together and bore witness against him that, among
other shocking abominations, he had committed

adultery with his sister, who was the wife of Lucullus.

But against the eager efforts of these men the people

arrayed themselves in defence of Clodius, and were
of great assistance to him with the jurors in the

case, who were terror-stricken and afraid of the

multitude. Caesar divorced Pompeia at once, but

when he was summoned to testify at the trial, he
said he knew nothing about the matters with which
Clodius was charged. His statement appeared
strange, and the prosecutor therefore asked,

"
Why,

then, didst thou divorce thy wife?' "Because,"
said Caesar,

"
I thought my wife ought not even to

be under suspicion."
Some say that Caesar made this deposition

honestly ;
but according to others it was made to

gratify the people, who were determined to rescue

Clodius. At any rate, Clodius was acquitted of the

charge, the majority of the jurors giving their ver-

dicts in illegible writing, in order that they might
neither risk their lives with the populace by con-

demning him, nor get a bad name among the nobility

by acquitting him. 1

XI. Immediately after his praetorship Caesar re-

ceived Spain as his province, and since he found it

1 The sacrilege and trial of Clodius are described at length
also in the Cicero, chapters xxviii. and xxix.
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Gerov auT(o TO Trepl TOU? Saveiards e

e^iovri Kal KarafiowvTas, errl Kpdcrcrov Kare(f>vy
TrXovcriooTaTOV ovra Pco/iato)^, Beo/Aevov Be TT)?

aKfjLr}S KCLI $6/3^0TT?TO? eVt TT/V Trpo?
dvTnro\iTLav. dva&e^afjLevov Be TOV

Kpaaaov TOL? /zaXtcrTa ^aXeTroi)? Kal dTrapaiTi}-
TOf? TW^ SavetcTTWv Kal SLeyyvijcTavros OKraKO-
CTLWV Kal TpiaKovra raXavrcov, OUTO>? J*ri\0ev eVl

Tt*jV eTrap^Lav.
2 Aejerai Be, Ta? "AXTret? VTrepfiaXkovros avrov
Kal TToX.i'xyibv n /3ap/3apiKOV oiKovfievov vrrb

dv9pu>TTwv Travrdrcacnv b\iya>v Kal \vnpov Trapep-

%0/jievov, TO?)? eTatpou? d/j,a ^eXcoTt Kal p-era
TratSta? "*H TTOU" dvai " KavravOd rives eldLv

VTrep dp%a)i> (^iXoTLfJiiai Kal Trepl Trpwreiwv a^u-tX-

Xat Kal (pOovot TWV Swartov TT/OO? aXXr;Xof?;"
TOV Be Katcrapa GTrovBdcravTa vrpo? avrovs elirelv,
"
'E^o) yite^ efiovXbfA^v Trapd TOi/TOt? eu;at [Jid\\QV

3 TT/OWTO? ^7 Trapd 'Pco/zatot? Sei^Tepo?." oyaotco? ^e

TtdXiv ev Iftrjpia o"T/oX?)? ov<jr)<$ dva^iixioaKovrd
TL TCOV Trepi A.\edvopov 'yeypafAjj.evwv cr<p6Bpa

TTyOo? eavTO) TTO\VV %povov, elra Kal Ba 71.

TO)^ Se <j)i\a>v OavfjLacrdvrwv Tr]v aliiav
" Ov BoKei vfjiiv d^iov elvai XUTTT;?, el TTJ\I-

/jiev wv 'AXe^a^SyOo? ^87; TOCTOVTWV eftaai-

\evev, e/jiol Be \afJLTrpov ov&ev OVTTW TreTrpaKrai;"
XII. TT)? yovv 'IySr/pta? eVt/Sa? evOvs TJV evep-

70?, wcrO^ 7/^epat? oXiyais BeKa (JTretpa? crvva-

yayelv TT/PO? Tat? Trpbrepov o!'o-t? eiKocri, Kal

eVt KaXXat/cou? at Avairavoix; Kpa-

1
Early iii til B.a
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hard to arrange matters with his creditors, who
obstructed his departure and were clamorous, he
had recourse to Crassus, the richest of the Romans,
who had need of Caesar's vigour and fire for his

political campaign against Pompey. And it was

only after Crassus had met the demands of the most

importunate and inexorable of these creditors and

given surety for eight hundred and thirty talents,
that Caesar could go out to his province.

1

We are told that, as he was crossing the Alps
and passing by a barbarian village which had very
few inhabitants and was a sorry sight, his companions
asked with mirth and laughter,

" Can it be that

here too there are ambitious strifes for office,

struggles for primacy, and mutual jealousies of

powerful men?' Whereupon Caesar said to them
in all seriousness,

"
I would rather be first here than

second at Rome." In like manner we are told again
that, in Spain, when he was at leisure and was

reading from the history of Alexander, he was lost

in thought for a long time, and then burst into

tears. His friends were astonished, and asked the
reason for his tears. " Do you not think," said he,
"it is matter for sorrow that while Alexander, at

my age, was already king of so many peoples, I have
as yet achieved no brilliant success ?

" 2

XII. At any rate, as soon as he reached Spain he
set himself to work, and in a few days raised ten
cohorts in addition to the twenty which were there
before. Then he led his army against the Callaici

2 Suetonius (Div. Jid. 7) and Dio Cassius (xxxvii. 52, 2)
connect this anecdote more properly with Caesar's quaestor-
ship in Spain (67 B.C.), when he was thirty-three years of

age, the age at which Alexander died.
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real r

jrpoe\0elv d)(pi TJ}? eo> fldXdcro-rjs ra

Trporepov vrraKovovra 'Pay/jiaiois effvrj Kara-

>o?. Genevas Se ra rov vroXe/^ou /caXa>?,

ov ^elpov ej3pdj3eve ra T?}? elpijwjs, ojnovoidv re

rat? TToXecrt KaOicrrd^, real /j,dXi(rra ra?

2 era^e 70.^ TCOZ/ 7rpo(Ti6vTa)v rot? o^ei\ov(Ji
eKaarov ei'iavrbv &vo fjiev /j^eprj rov SaveicrTrjv

avaipelaOai, TW e \onr<*> yjp^Qai TOV

av ovT(0s K\v07j TO &dveiov. eVl rourot?

ifjLwv aTT^XXa-y^ TT}? eVa/j^ta?, auro? re

7T\OV(TLOS 7670^0;? /Cat TOj)? CTTpaTlCOTaS d)(j)\'rjKa)<f

OLTTO TWV (TTpareiwv, Kal Trpoo-Tjyopev/Aevos avro-

Kpdrwp VTT avrwv.
XIII. 'Evret Se TOI;? yw.et' n,vwfjievov<$

eEw Siarpi/Seiv eSei, TOU? e yLterfo^ra?

Trapovras ev rfj iro\ei TOVTO TrpdrTGiv, ei> TOICLVTTJ

7670^60? dvnvo/jiia Kal Trpos auras ra?

rov alrov^evo^ avrw 8o0fji>ai 7rapayye\\iv
vrrareiav arrovri 8id rcov (piXcov. Karcoyo? 8c

irpwrov fjii> l(T-)^vpi^njjLei>ov rw vofJiw Trpos rrjv

aia)(Tiv, eira, 009 ecopa TroXXoi'? reQepaTrev/jbevovs
VTTO rov KatVapo?, eKKpovcravros TO> vpoi'w TO

\ \
'

r / A /
* /vr

/

rrpa<yfjia Kai rrjv rj/jiepav V rw \eyetv Kararpi-
fyavros, eyi/o) TOV Qpla^ov a<et? o Katcrap
^yetrdai TT}? virarelas. Kal rrap\6u>v evdvs UTTO-

Sverai rroklrevfjid ri rravras dvOpwTrovs e^arra-

rrjcrav TrXrjv Kdrwvos. rjv Be rovro &ia\Xayr)
Kal Kpda-<Tov ra)v /aeyiGrov ev rfj

01)9 avvayaycov o Katcrap et?
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CAESAR, xn. i -xin. 2

and Lusitani, overpowered them, and marched on as

far as the outer sea, subduing the tribes which before

were not obedient to Rome. After bringing the war
to a successful close, he was equally happy in adjust-

ing the problems of peace, by establishing concord
between the cities, and particularly by healing the

dissensions between debtors and creditors. For he
ordained that the creditor should annually take two
thirds of his debtor's income, and that the owner
of the property should use the rest, and so on until

the debt was cancelled. In high repute for this

administration he retired from the province ; he had
become wealthy himself, had enriched his soldiers

from their campaigns, and had been saluted by them
as Imperator.

XIII. Now, since those who sued for the privilege
of a triumph must remain outside the city, while

those who were candidates for the consulship must
be present in the city, Caesar was in a great dilemma,
and because he had reached home at the very time
for the consular elections, he sent a request to the

senate that he might be permitted to offer himself
for the consulship in absentia, through the agency of

his friends. But since Cato began by insisting upon
the law in opposition to Caesar's request, and then,
when he saw that many senators had been won over

by Caesar's attentions, staved the matter off by con-

suming the day in speaking, Caesar decided to give

up the triumph and try for the consulship. So as

soon as he entered the city he assumed a policy
which deceived everyone except Cato. This policy
was to reconcile Pompey and Crassus, the most in-

fluential men in the city. These men Caesar brought
together in friendship after their quarrel, and by
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, KOL

Itryvv et9 kavrov, epyay <f)i\dv6pw-wov e^ovri Trpocr-

3 rpyopiav eXa$e /xeTa<7T7;cra
<? rrjv 7ro\LTiav. ov

yap, a>9 ol TrXelcTTOL vo/Jii^ova-iv, r) Kaura/oo? KOI

, a\\a fxaXXov f) (j)i\ia, (TVGTdvrwv eVt

/caTa\v(Ti rr)? dpiaTOKparias TO TrpMroi', elra

OUTCO? KOI Trpo? aXX^Xou? Siaardvrcov.

ra /xeo^ra TrpoeaTriovn Trepirv

Trov rore KOI 7ro\V7rpdy/jiovo<;,

vcrrepov Be <f>povL[iov fjiev,
OUK evrv^ovs be CTV/JL-

ftovkov Xaffeiv &6j;av.

XIV. Ov /Jirjv
aXX' o Kalo-ap ev /JLCCTW

virareiav KaTirf /ca ayUTT/ow? az^a-

vOei^ /JLera Ka\Trovpviov BuySXou /cat /cara-

Trpoo-jJKovras, a\.\a Sij/adp^w rivi Opaav-

/tat SiavofJLas elcrrjyov/LLevos. V Se

/3nv\fj TWV KCL\WV re KOL dyaffwv dvrifcpovcrdvTwi',

TraXat Seo/Jievos 7r/3O(/)acreft)9, dvctKpayatv KOL /j,ap-

TVpd/jLVO<S 009 6/9 TOV SfjfJiOV OLKWV e%6\(lVVOlTO

BepcLTrevcrwv ercelvov e% dvd^Kris vfipei KOI %aXe-
T?}9 fio lA?}9, 7T/309 CLVTOV ^7r)}B^(T' KOI

evOev [lev Kpacrcrov, evOev $6

r)pa)rrj(Tv el rovs VO/JLOV^ eTraivoiev.

3 eTraiveiv &e fyaafcovrfov, irapefcdXei (SoriOelv eVi

e/ceivoi
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CAESAR, xiii. 2-xiv. 3

concentrating their united strength upon himself,

succeeded, before men were aware of it, and by an

act which could be called one of kindness, in chang-

ing the form of government. For it was not, as most
men supposed, the quarrel between Caesar and Pom-

pey that brought on the civil wars, but rather their

friendship, since they worked together for the over-

throw of the aristocracy in the first place, and then,
when this had been accomplished, they quarrelled
with one another. And Cato, who often foretold

what was to come of their alliance, got the reputa-
tion of a morose and troublesome fellow at the time,
but afterwards that of a wise, though unfortunate,
counsellor. 1

XIV. Caesar, however, encompassed and protected

by the friendship of Crassus and Pompey, entered the

canvass for the consulship ;
and as soon as he had been

triumphantly elected, along with Calpurnius Bibulus,
and had entered upon his office,

2 he proposed laws

which were becoming, not for a consul, but for a

most radical tribune of the people ;
for to gratify

the multitude he introduced sundry allotments and
distributions of land. In the senate the opposition of

men of the better sort gave him the pretext which
he had long desired, and crying with loud adjurations
that he was driven forth into the popular assembly

against his wishes, and was compelled to court its

favour by the insolence and obstinacy of the senate,
he hastened before it, and stationing Crassus on one
side of him and Pompey on the other, he asked them
if they approved his laws. They declared that they
did approve them, whereupon he urged them to give
him their aid against those who threatened to oppose

1 Cf. the Pompey, xlvii. 1-5. * In 52 B.C.
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8e VTna^vovvTO' TIo/jiTrijios Be teal 7rpocre7riTTv

0)5 ()ioiTO 7ro9 ra i<>ri /j,era TOV L()ovs KOI

dvpeov Ko/j.iu>v. 7rl TOVTW TOVS p.ev dpiGTOKpa-
TIKOVS rjvlacrev, OVK a^iav TT}? irepl avTov alBovs,

ov8e r?}? 7T/30? T))V (7 uy/c\7)7ov ev\a/3eias irpeTTov-

aav, a\\a ^aviK)]V Kal fJLipaKLu>^>rj fywvrjv a/cov-

cravras, o Se 8r}^o? ijcr^rj.

4 Kalcrap &e fjiei^ovws ert T?}9 YIo/jLTDjiov Suvd/u.a)<} 714

fjv <yap avrw *\ov\.ia 0wydri]p

'^epov'CX.iw anr'i<Vi, ravrrjv evey-

TIJV 8e Tlo/j.7rrjiov rw ^,epov'C\.iw

etyrjcrev, ovSe avrrjv dveyyvov ovaai>, d\\a
TO) %v\\a TratSl KaOwfJLoXoyrnjiivrjv.

5 oXiyro Be va"repov Katcra^o rjyaycTO l&a\7rovpviav

Qvyarepa ITetcrw^o?, TOV Be [\eiacova

VTTCITOV ei? TO /j,e\\ov, tviavOa &T) Kal

/jLaprvpo/nevov Kara^o? Kal /^owyro? OVK dve/crov

elvai, yd/jLOis Siafj,acrTpo7revo/j.ei>'r)S T/)? rjye/jioi'ias

Kal Bid yvvaiMV ei<s eVa/a^ta? Kal crrparev/^ara
Kal Suva/lets aX\r/Xou? dvreicrayovTiav.

6 'O fj,ev ovv avvdp-^wv TOV Kaicrapos Bu/3X.o?,

eVel KW\VU>V TOU? VO/J.QVS ovSev eirepaivev, d\\d
TroXXa/ct? efCivBvveve /jierd Karto^o? eVt TT}? 0.70-

/3a? aTToOavelvy eyKXeLcrd/jLevos O'IKOL TOV r?}? upxns
8iTe\<je. TLo/nTTtjios Be 7r;^a? eu^i/? eve-

TTJV dyopav OTT\COV Kal (TvvejreKvpov TU>

Be Ti]v ero?
Kal Tr)v eVro? arraaav K.e\TiKqv, rrpocrOels TO

*\\\vpiKov fjLTa TayfjLaTwv Tetfcrdpcov et? rrevTae-

1 Tiav. KaTcova fj,ev ovv eTri^eip^cravTa TOVTOIS

dvTi\eyLv aiTTJyev a? <pv\aK)jv 6 Kataap, olonevos
avTov 7riKa\eoecr0ai TOI)? Si]jAdp%ov<i' etceivov Be
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CAESAR, xiv. 3-7

him with swords. They promised him such aid,

and Pompey actually added that lie would come up
against swords with sword and buckler too. At this

impulsive and mad speech, unworthy of the high
esteem in which Pompey stood and unbecoming to

the respect which was due to the senate, the nobility
were distressed but the populace were delighted.

Moreover, Caesar tried to avail himself still more
of the influence of Pompey. He had a daughter,

Julia, who was betrothed to Servilius Caepio. This

daughter he betrothed to Pompey, and said he would

give Pompey's daughter in marriage to Servilius,

although she too was not unbetrothed, but had been

promised to Faustus, the son of Sulla. And a little

while afterwards Caesar took Calpurnia to wife, a

daughter of Piso, and got Piso made consul for the

coming year, although here too Cato vehemently pro-

tested, and cried out that it was intolerable to have
the supreme power prostituted by marriage alliances

and to see men helping one another to powers and
armies and provinces by means of women.
As for Caesar's colleague, Bibulus, since he availed

nothing by obstructing Caesar's laws, but often ran

the risk with Cato of being killed in the forum, he
shut himself up at home for the remainder of his

term of office. Pompey, however, immediately after

his marriage, filled the forum with armed men and

helped the people to enact Caesar's laws and give
him as his consular province Gaul on both sides of the

Alps for five years, together with Illyricum and four

legions. Cato, of course, tried to speak against these

measures, but Caesar had him led off to prison, sup-

posing that he would appeal to the popular tribunes ;

but when Cato walked off without a word and Caesar
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d(pa)vov /3aStoyT09 opwv o Kalcrap ov uovov TOI>?

xpaTicrTovs Bv&cjiopovvTas, aXXa real TO BTJ/JLOTLKOV

alBol T?}? KaTft)Z'O9 apeTrft aiwrrf) KOI ueTa rcarrj-

(peias 7r6/JLvov, auTO9 eBerjOrj Kpixfra TWV

%wv evos d^e^ecrOai rov Kdra)i>a.

8 TWJ^ Be a\\o)v avyKXrjTiKcov o\iyoi
avr(D crvvyecrav et? (3ov\i]v, ol Se XOLTTOI

vovres etCTToSaiv ?icrav. elirovTos &e

Tt^o? rwv crcfioSpa yepovTwv co? (f)o{3ov/jivoi TCI

07T\a Kal TOU? crrpaTtcora? ov crvvep*)(OLVTO t "TL
ovi>"

(f)?i
6 Kaiaap,

" ov KOL av ravra SeSiws

Kal o Ko^crtSto? etTrei/- ""Ori /ze TTOICL

TO ryrjpas' 6 yap Ti \GLTrop,evo<$

ov Tro~\.\rj$ 0X1709 wv SeiTai TrpovoLas"
9 ala^icrTOV Be TWV rore rroXtTev/uidTayv eSo^ev ev

TT) KatVa/?o? vTraTeia o~/]fj,ap%ov alpedrjvat K\co-

Siov etceivov, u^>' ov TO, rrepl-TOV yd/jiov Kal ra?

drroppijTovs rrapevo/jirjOrj Travvv^i&as. ypedtj Se

7rl Trj Kt/cepw^o? KaTa\vcrei' Kal Kalaap ov irpo-

Tepov e%r)\6ev errl TI-JV crTpaTiav rj KaTacfTaaiaaai

KiKepwi'a yuera K\a)8tou Kal crvi>eK^a\^.lv eK r/}?

'IraXta?.

XV. ToiavTa ui> ovv Xe^/erai yevecrtfai TO,

trpo TCOV Ya\.aTiKwv. o Be TWV TroXeyLta;^ oi>?

p,Ta TavTa, Kal TWV crTpaTeuwv at?

TT)V Ke\TiKi]V, %p6vos, wairep aXXijv

Xa/5ofTO? avTov Kal KaTacrTavTO? et? ere-

pav Tiva ySt'ou Kal Trpay^aTwv KCLIVWV 6861', OVK
OTOV TWV

Kal i^eyicrTMV yeyovoTcov
Kal (JTpaTi]\a,Tr]v direBet^ev avTov,
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CAESAR, xiv. 7-xv. 2

saw not only that the most influential men were

displeased, but also that the populace, out of respect
for Cato's virtue, were following him in silence and
with downcast looks, he himself secretly asked one
of the tribunes to take Cato out of arrest.

Of the other senators, only a very few used to go
with Caesar to the senate

;
the rest, in displeasure,

stayed away. Considius, a very aged senator, once

told Caesar that his colleagues did not come together
because they were afraid of the armed soldiers.

"Why, then," said Caesar, "dost thou too not stay
at home out of the same fear?" To this Considius

replied: "Because my old age makes me fearless;

for the short span of life that is still left me does

not require much anxious thought." But the most

disgraceful public measure of the time was thought
to be the election to the tribuneship, during Caesar's

consulate, of the notorious Clodius, who had tres-

passed upon his rights as a husband, and upon the

secret nocturnal vigils. He was elected, however,
for the overthrow of Cicero

;
and Caesar did not go

forth upon his campaign until, with the help of

Clodius, he had raised a successful faction against
Cicero and driven him out of Italy.

1

XV. Such, then, is said to have been the course

of Caesar's life before his Gallic campaigns. But
the period of the wars which he afterwards fought,
and of the campaigns by which he subjugated Gaul,
as if he had made another beginning and entered

upon a different path of life and one of new achieve-

ments, proved him to be inferior as soldier and
commander to no one soever of those who have won
most admiration for leadership and shown themselves

1 Of. the Cicero, chapters xxx. and xxxi.
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dXX' el're Qaftiovs Kal ^Kt^rrLwva^ KOI Mere'XXov?

Kal rovs KCVT avrov r) uiKpov {irrpocr0v avrov,

^v\\av Kal Mdpiov dfjifyorepovs re Aevtcov\\ovs

rj /cal TlouTT/fiov avrov, ov K\eos vrrovpdviov i^vOei

Tore rravroia*; rrepl rroXeaov aperij^, rrapa[3d\OL

Tt?, al Katcrapo? vrrepftd\\ovaL rrpd^eis rov

^aXeTTOTT^Tt roTTcov eV ol? eVoXeyLt^cre, rov

6ei ^co/>a? 7)1^ rrpoa-eKrrjaarOt rov Se 7r\ijdei Kal

3 ySt'a rro\efJLiMV ovs kvlic^ae, rov Se drorrLais Kal

cLTncrriaLs rjOwv a ffaOcoaLXrja-e, rov & emeiKeia

Kal rrpaor^-n ?rpo9 TOL/? d\KTKOfAevovs, rov Be

Soopois Kal yapiai vrpo? TOU? crvarparevo/Aevovs,

rrdvras Be ry TrXetVra? uaa%rjO'@ai yLta^a? Kal

7rXet'(JTOi>9 dvyprfKevaL TMV dvrira^Oevrcov. erij

yap ovBe BeKa TroXeuifoas rrepl TaXariav TroXet?

vrrep OKraKoaias Kara Kpdros el\ev, Wvi"i Be 715

o rpiaxocna, pvpidcn Be

vos Kara uepos rpiaKOGiais ktcarov aev ev

SiefyOeipep, aXAa? Be rocravras ea>f
ypi](Tev.

XVI. E>vvola Be Kal rrpoOv/jLici crrparicorwv

rocravrr) rrepl avrov ware TOL>? erepwv

atjBev ev rat? aXXcu? <rrpareiats

a/xa^of? Kal dwrroardrovs (frepecrOai rrpos rrav

Beivov vrrep TT}? Katcra/jo? ^0^7;?. olo? rjv rovro

'A/crtXto?, 09 ev rfj rrepl Macraa\Lav vav/iayia

7roXe/ita9 7ri/3e/3r)Ka>s ri-jv aev Be^idv drre-

Korrrj ^elpa /jLa^aipa, rfj Be erepa rov Ovpeov OVK

d(f)r)Kv, dXXa rvrrra)v et? ra rrpoawrra roi/9
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CAESAR, xv. 2-xvi. i

greatest therein. Nay, if one compare him with

such men as Fabius and Scipio and Metellus, and
with the men of his own time or a little before him,
like Sulla, Marius, the two Luculli, or even Pompey
himself, whose fame for every sort of military excel-

lence was at this time flowering out and reaching to

the skies, Caesar will be found to surpass them all in

his achievements. One he surpassed in the difficulty
of the regions where he waged his wars

; another
in the great extent of country which he acquired ;

another in the multitude and might of the enemies
over whom he was victorious ; another in the savage
manners and perfidious dispositions of the people
whom he conciliated

; another in his reasonableness

and mildness towards his captives; another still in

the gifts and favours which he bestowed upon his

soldiers ; and all in the fact that he fought the most
battles and killed the most enemies. For although
it was not full ten years that he waged war in Gaul,
he took by storm more than eight hundred cities,

subdued three hundred nations, and fought pitched
battles at different times with three million men, of

whom he slew one million in hand to hand fighting
and took as many more prisoners.

XVI. His soldiers showed such good will and
zeal in his service that those who in their previous

campaigns had been in no way superior to others

were invincible and irresistible in confronting every
danger to enhance Caesar's fame. Such a man, for

instance, was Acilius, who, in the sea-fight at

Massalia,
1 boarded a hostile ship and had his right

hand cut off with a sword, but clung with the other

hand to his shield, and dashing it into the faces of

1 Described by Caesar in Be.ll. Civ. ii. 4-7.
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direo-rpetye rrdvras KOI rov o~Ka<f)ovs

2 7reKpdrr)(T' rovro Be Kacr(7O5 S/ceua?, o? ev rf)

Trepl &vppd%iov fAd^y rov o<^6a\iJLov eKKorrels

L, TOP Be at/mov vcrcrw Kal rov
fjLijpov erepw

TO) Se 0vpeS> /3e\w^ e/carbv Kal

7r\r)<yd<? dvaBeSeyfJievos, e/cd\ei rovs

a><? Trapa&a)(T(i)v eavrov. Sveiv Be

7rpoffi6vTO)V, TOV fiev cLTreKo^re rov WIJLOV

/jia%aipa, rov &e Kara rov irpocrwrrov rrar

aTrecrrpeilrev, avros Be BtecTwOr) rwv OLKCIWV rrepi-

3 <T%6vr(i)V. ev Se B/oerraria r&v 7ro\e/J,t,a>v et? rorrov

e\a)Brj Kal /Jiearov vBdrwv /A7reo~ovcri roi? rrpu>-

Tot? ratidp'xois em6efjivwv crrpariwr'rjs, Kat-

crapo? avrov rr/v /Jbd^ijv ec^opco^TO?, wo-d/jievos et?

Kal TroXXa Kal rcepiorcra roX/i?;? drro&ei-

epya TOV? fJiev ra^idp^ov^ ecrwcre, rwv

(frvyovrwv, avrbs Be ^aXeTrw? eVt rraai

Biaj3aiva)v eppityev eavrov ei? pev/^ara r\jnarcoB^,
Kal fji6\.i$ avev rov Ovpeov, ra fxev vr]^op.evo^, rd

4 Be (3aBia)v, BieTrepaae. OavfjLa^ovrwv Be rwv

rrepl rov Kaiaapa Kal perd ^apd<=; Kal Kpavyfjs
arravrojvrwv, auro? ev p,d\a Karrjcfrrjs Kal SeSa-

rrpoaerrno-e rw Kalaapi, crvyyvco/jLijv al-

errl ru> Trpoecrdai rov 6vpeov. ev Be

vavv eXovres ol Trepl ^.K^rrLcova Katcra/3o?,
ev y Tpdvios Herpayv errerr\.ei rapias uTroBeBei-

TGI/? fjiev aXXou? erroiovvro \eiav, r& Be

La BiBovai rr)V awrrjpiav efyacrav. o Be eirrtov

on rot? KaiVapo? <jrparia>rai$ ov \au/3dveiv,
d\\a BiBovai (rwrrjpiav edo<$ ecnLi> t eavrov TO)

dvelXe.
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his foes, routed them all and got possession of the

vessel. Such a man, again, was Cassius Scaeva, who,
in the battle at Dyrrhachium, had his eye struck

out with an arrow, his shoulder transfixed with one

javelin and his thigh with another, and received on
his shield the blows of one hundred and thirty
missiles. In this plight, he called the enemy to him as

though he would surrender. Two of them, accord-

ingly, coming up, he lopped off the shouMer of one
with his sword, smote the other in the face and put
him to flight, and came off safely himself with the
aid of his comrades. 1

Again, in Britain, when the

enemy had fallen upon the foremost centurions, who
had plunged into a watery marsh, a soldier, while

Caesar in person was watching the battle, dashed
into the midst of the fight, displayed many con-

spicuous deeds of daring, and rescued the centurions,
after the Barbarians had been routed. Then he

himself, making his way with difficulty after all the

rest, plunged into the muddy current, and at last,

without his shield, partly swimming and partly wad-

ing, got across. Caesar and his company were
amazed and came to meet the soldier with cries of

joy ;
but he, in great dejection, and with a burst

of tears, cast himself at Caesar's feet, begging
pardon for the loss of his shield. Again, in Africa,

Scipio captured a ship of Caesar's in which Granius

Petro, who had been appointed quaestor, was sailing.
Of the rest of the passengers Scipio made booty,
but told the quaestor that he offered him his life.

Granius, however, remarking that it was the cus-

tom with Caesar's soldiers not to receive but to offer

mercy, killed himself with a blow of his sword.

1 Of. Caesar, BdL Civ. iii. 53
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XVII. Ta Be TOiavTa X^ara Kal Ta? <f>i\o-

auTO? dveOpe^re KOI KareaKevacre Katcrap,

JAW T&> %api%a0ai Kal TifJbav dfaiBws
OS OTL TOV 7T\OVTOV OVK 6t? TpV(f>r)V

IBiav ovBe Tivas fj^WTraOelas etc rwv TroXefjLWv aOpoi-

%i, KOiva Be ad\a rr}? avSpayaQuas Trap
1

aTroKeirai, KOI fxerecmv eKelvw TOV

7T\ovTiv ocra rot? a^ioi^ rwv arpaTiwrcov Bi-

fJLV

TT/JO? fMjSeva Be TWV TTOVCOV aTrayopevew.
2 TO ^6i' ovv (f)i\oKivBvvov OVK e@av/jLa%oi' avrov

Bia Trjv (f)i\OTifjiiav' rj
Be TOW TTOVWV viro/jiovrj

Trapa TTJV TOV crw/xaTo? Bvva/jLiv eyrcapTepelv 80-

KOVVTOS e%eTT\r)TTV, OTl KOL TT)V G^IV WV la^VOS
teal TTJV a-dpKa Xeu/ro? KCU avraXo? KCLI TTJV tce^a-

\i-jv pocrcor>779 Kal rot? eVl rot? 7ri\r]7rTiKOi$ ei'o-

XS, ev KopBvftrj irp&TOV avTO) TOV

\eyeTai, TOVTOV TTpocnreaovTOS, ov

3 eTTOitjcraTO Tr)V appfiiffTLav 7rpo<j)ao-iv, aXXa depa-
Treiav T>}? appw&Tias TTJV crTpaTeiav, rat? aTpv-
TOt? oSoiTTOyOUU? KOI Tat? 6VT\e(Tl BlCLiTdLS KCU

TU> 0vpav\eiv e'/^eXe^w? KOI TaXanrcopelv (ITTO-

/jLaxofjLevos TO) TrdOei, Kal TO crwfia T^p&v Bvffd-

\WTOV. eKOLfJLCLTO fJLV J TOL/? TrXetCTTOU? VTTVOV?

ev O^TI^CKJIV r] fyopeiois, et? irpa^iv TTJV avdiravorw

KaraTiQk^vo^, co%etTO Be yue^' rjfiepav eVt Ta

(ppovpia Kal Ta? TroXet? Kai TOU? ^a/^aAra?, evbs

avTot a-vjKaOrj/Jievov TratSo? TWV V7roypd<f)ii> ayua
BKOKOVTOS eWio~juLi>(Jt)i', ei^o? 8' e^oTTLcrOev e'^ecrT?;-

4 ICOTO? (JTpaTtcoTou t'<o? e^oz^To?. avi'Tova)? Be 7H
ij\.avvev OI/TW? WCTTC Tr^i' TrpaiTrjv etroBov cnrb
'

Tro/^cra/xefo? oyBoaios irl TOV
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XVII. Such spirit and ambition Caesar himself

created and cultivated in his men, in the first place,
because he showed, by his unsparing bestowal of

rewards and honours, that he was not amassing
wealth from his wars for his own luxury or for any
life of ease, but that he treasured it up carefully as

a common prize for deeds of valour, and had no

greater share in the wealth than he offered to the

deserving among his soldiers ; and in the second

place, by willingly undergoing every danger and

refusing no toil. Now, at his love of danger his

men were not astonished, knowing his ambition
;

but that he should undergo toils beyond his body's

apparent power of endurance amazed them, because

he was of a spare habit, had a soft and white skin,
suffered from distemper in the head, and was subject
to epileptic fits, a trouble which first attacked him,
we are told, in Corduba. Nevertheless, he did not

make his feeble health an excuse for soft living, but

rather his military service a cure for his feeble health,
since by wearisome journeys, simple diet, continu-

ously sleeping in the open air, and enduring hard-

ships, he fought off his trouble and kept his body
strong against its attacks. Most of his sleep, at

least, he got in cars or litters, making his rest con-

duce to action, and in the day-time he would have
himself conveyed to garrisons, cities, or camps, one
slave who was accustomed to write from dictation as

he travelled sitting by his side, and one soldier

standing behind him with a sword. And he drove
so rapidly that, on his first journey from Rome to

Gaul, he reached the Rhone in seven days.
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To [lev ovv iiTTreveiv etc TraiBbs r)v avrw paBiov
eWwro yap et? rovTriaa) ra? %eipa<; curdywv real

ry vary 7repnT\6K(i)v dva /cpdros eXavveiv TQV

LTTTTOV. ev e/ceivr) Be rfj (TTparela 7TpocreJ;ijcrKrj(rv

iTnra^ofjievos ra? tVfcrroXa? VTrayopevetv /cal

&va\v ofjiov ypd(f)OV(Tiv e^apKelv, a>? Be "OTTTT/O?

5
(frrjcri,

/cal TrXetocri. Xeyerat Se KOL TO Bia ypa/ji-

rot? (j)i\ois 6jj.t\elv Kaicrapa jrpwrov /JL*I-

cu, rrjv /card irpoa'co'Trov evrevfyv VTrep

CTreiyovTwv rov /caipov Sid re 7r\r)0o$ acr^o-
\IMV KOI T^? 7roA.e&)9 TO [Jiye6o<$ /jirj TrepifjLevovTos.

TT}? Be Trepl TTJV BiaiTav evfco\ia<? tcdicelvo TTOIOVV-

TCLI dtifjielov, on rov Senrvi&vros avrbv ev

\dvw evov OvaXXepuov Aeoz^To

ao-rrdpayov Kal fivpov avr e\aiov

auro?
6 vovcriv e7re7r\r]^ev. ""Hp/cet ydp" ed>rj, "TO p^rj

Xprjcr&ai TOt9 dTrapeaKOVcriv' 6 Be rrjv Totavryv

dypoiKiav e^e\ey)^cov avros ecmv aypoi/cos" ev

oBa) Be 7TOT6 avveXaaOels VTTO etxa>^o9 et9 ejrav-

Bev, 009 ovev evpe ireov otci-

/xaTO9 6^09 y\,ia"%pu><; eva BegacrOai, Bwajjievov,

7T/009 TOf9 0tXoL'9 eiTTWV O>9 TWV fJLV eVTl^WV TTapa-

eir) Tot9 /cpaTio-rois, TWV Be dvayrcaitov
avairav-

craadaf avrbs Be /J,era rwi> a\\cov VTTO TO) Trpo-
ifD T/}9 Ovpas e/cdOevBev.

XVIII. 'AXXa ydp 6 fiev jrpwros avrw rwv
V "noXe^wv Trpos 'EXftiyrTLovs crvvearrj

l Tiyvpivovs, o'i T9 avrwv BayBe/ca 7roXet9 /cal

7rpatcoo-La<i
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Horsemanship, moreover, had been easy for him
from boyhood; for he was wont to put his hands
behind his back and, holding them closely there, to

ride his horse at full speed. And in the Gallic cam-

paigns he practised dictating letters on horseback and

keeping two scribes at once busy, or, as Oppius says,
even more. We are told, moreover, that Caesar was
the first to devise intercourse with his friends by
letter, since he could not wait for personal inter-

views on urgent matters owing to the multitude of

his occupations and the great size of the city. Of
his indifference in regard to his diet the following
circumstance also is brought in proof. When the

host who was entertaining him in Mediolanum,
Valerius Leo, served up asparagus dressed with

myrrh instead of olive oil, Caesar ate of it without

ado, and rebuked his friends when they showed

displeasure. "Surely," said he, "it were enough
not to eat what you don't like ;

but he who finds

fault with ill-breeding like this is ill-bred himself."

Once, too, upon a journey, he and his followers

were driven by a storm into a poor man's hut, and
when he found that it consisted of one room only,
and that one barely able to accommodate a single

person, he said to his friends that honours must be

yielded to the strongest, but necessities to the

weakest, and bade Oppius lie down there, while he
himself with the rest of his company slept in the

porch.
XVIII. But to resume, the first of his Gallic wars

was against the Helvetii and Tigurini,
1 who had set

fire to their twelve cities and four hundred villages
and were advancing through that part of Gaul which

1 Of. Caesar, Bell. Gall. i. 2-29.
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Bia Tf}? VTTO
e

Ptt>[iaLOvs FaXo-Tia?, Monrep 7rd\at,

Kifj,/3poi Kal Tewro^69, ovre ToX/jiav eKeivwv vrro-

BeecrTepoi BoKovines elvai Kal 7rXr)#09 o/taXa>9

TpiaKOVTa fjiev at nraaai fjivpid&es oVre?, eiKoari Be

2 at fia^ofjievaL //,a? Seovaai. TOVTWV T
fjLev OVK auro?, aXXa Aa/S
CIVTOV Trepl TOV "Apapa TTOTCL^OV crvveTpiifrev,

'R\fir]TTiwv be aura) 7T/309 Tf^a TTO\LV <j>l\i)v

ayovri T^V crTpaiiav xaO* 6&bv aTrpoaSoKiJTCi)*;

<j)0daa<$ eirl ^copiov KapTepov Kare-

ye. Kutcel avvayaywv teal Trapard^a? TI-JV

>9 LTTTTOS avT(p Trpoarijxdi],
" Tovray

fj,ev,

n
<f)r),

"
viKijaas xpijcrojaai 77^09 Trjv Siw^iv,

vvv 8e Lco/jLev eVt roi/9 TroXe/uoL^," Kal 776^09

i>e/3a\. %p6vq> Be

TO /jtd^i/jLOV Trepl

rw %dpaKL TOV 7r\e2(TTOV ecr^e TTOVOV, OVK avrwv

Ka

> Be ra>

6ava7ov ffvyKaTeKOTrrjcrav, wcrre

VVKICLS re\6vrija-ai.
&> Kpeirrov ejreOrjKe TO crvvoiKiaai

as IK r>}9 yu-a^T/v TW^ TrepiovTwv

dpoov, KaL KaTavayicdaau Trjv ^copav dva\a/3elv

Tr S/ca /j,vpidSa<;. errpa^e Be TOVTO

01 Teppavol Bta-

XIX. AevTepov Be rrpbs Tep/Jiavovs a

VTrep ReX-raw eVoXe^?;cr6, KaiTOL TOV /3aai\ea

Trporepov avrajv 'ApiofiiaTov ev 'Pu)/j,r)
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was subject to the Romans, as once the Cimbri and

Teutones had done. To these they were thought
to be not inferior in courage and of equal numbers,

being three hundred thousand in all, of whom one

hundred and ninety thousand were fighting men.
The Tigurini were crushed at the river Arar, not by
Caesar himself, but by Labienus, his deputy ;

the

Helvetii, however, unexpectedly attacked Caesar

himself on the march, as he was leading his forces

towards a friendly city, but he succeeded in reaching
a strong place of refuge. Here, after he had col-

lected and arrayed his forces, a horse was brought
to him. "This horse," said he, "I will use for the

pursuit after my victory ;
but now let us go against

the enemy," and accordingly led the charge on foot.

After a long and hard struggle he routed the

enemy's fighting men, but had the most trouble at

their rampart of waggons, where not only did the

men themselves make a stand and fight, but also

their wives and children defended themselves to

the death and were cut to pieces with the men.
The battle was hardly over by midnight. To the

noble work of victory Caesar added a nobler still,

that of settling those of the Barbarians who had

escaped alive from the battle (there were more than

one hundred thousand of them), and compelling
them to resume the territory which they had aban-

doned and the cities which they had destroyed. He
did this because he feared that if the territory
became vacant the Germans would cross the Rhine

and occupy it.

XIX. His second war, directly in defence of the

Gauls, was against the Germans,1
although pre-

viously, in Rome, he had made their king Ariovistus
1 Cf. Caesar, B,G. i. 30-53.
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rj&av d<p6pr)TOi rot? V

avTov yeiTOves, Kal /caipov TrapaSovTO? OVK civ

eBoKovv eirl rot? irapovaiv arpefJLrja-eiv, aXA,'

2 TTive[jLiicrea'6ai real Kade^eiv TTJV Taka-riav. opwv
$ rovs rjye/jiovas avroSefXtwz/Ta?, Kal

ocrot TWV 7Ti(j)avwv /cat, vecov avTw (rvver)\@ov

Srj rpv(pfj ^prjcrofLevoi KOL ^prjparidJJL$> rfj fjiera 717

Ka/(ra/309 (TTpareia, (rvvaya'ycov et? KK\t]<riav

/C\evtTev aTuevai Kal
/JL?)

KtvSvveveiv Trapa <yva)-

l*,r\v OUTCO? avdvSpcos Kal /taXa/cw? e^oi/ra?, ai^To?

5e
e<^)?;

TO Sexarov rdy/na /JLOVOV 7rapa\a/3a)v eVl

TOU? /Sap/3a/?ou? Tropevaeo-dat,, /JLIJTC

(rrparrjyo^. K rovrov TO [J.ev

Trpeff/Bevras Tre/j,ifre TTyoo?

e^eiv o/jLoXoyovvres, ra be a\\a rou? eav-

, o/3/z?}? Be Kal

jKo\ov9ovv 6Sov

pwv TTO\\WV, e&>? ev SiaKOfTLOis T&V

/jLV OVV O Tl Kal TTpO? Tr)V (f)O$OV

T0pav<TTO Trjs yv(i)/jLr)<? TOV 'Apiofiiarov. Tep-

liavois yap 7rt0i]creo-0ai 'P&)/Wou9, &v eVe/o^o/ze-

VGOV OVK av e&oKOW v7roo~Tf)vai, p,rj TrpoaSoKrjCTas

@av/jia% rrjv Katcrapo? roXfJiav Kal TOV &Tpa-
4 TOV ecDpa TTapay/jLVov. CTI Be ^a\\ov avTovs

-t)fj,fl\vve TO, fj.avT6viJ.aTa T&V icpwv yvvaiK&v, a'l

Bivai? Trpoa/SXeirovaai
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an ally.
1 But they were intolerable neighbours of

Caesar's subjects, and if an opportunity presented
itself it was thought that they would not remain

quietly in their present homes, but would encroach

upon and occupy Gaul. Seeing that his officers

were inclined to be afraid, and particularly all the

young men of high rank who had come out intend-

ing to make the campaign with Caesar an oppor-

tunity for high living and money-making, he called

them together
2 and bade them be off, since they

were so unmanly and effeminate, and not force

themselves to face danger; as for himself, he said

he would take the tenth legion alone and march

against the Barbarians ; the enemy would be no
better fighters than the Cimbri, and he himself was
no worse a general than Marius. Upon this the tenth

legion sent a deputation to him, expressing their

gratitude, while the other legions reviled their own
commanders, and all the army, now full of impetuous
eagerness, followed Caesar on a march of many days,
and at last encamped within two hundred furlongs
of the enemy.
Now, the very approach of Caesar somewhat shat-

tered the purpose of Arioristus. For he did not

expect that the Romans would attack the Germans,
whose onset he thought they could not withstand,
and he was amazed at the boldness of Caesar; be-

sides, he saw that his own army was disturbed. Still

more, too, was the spirit of the Germans blunted by
the prophecies of their holy women, who used to

foretell the future by observing the eddies in the

rivers and by finding signs in the whirlings and

1

Acting as consul, in 59 B.C.
8 Cf. Caesar, E.G. i. 40.
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OVK ew&ai fid^rjv TiOecrOai irplv eiriKdp^ai veav

cr\tjvr)v. ravra TW K.aLtrapi jrvvOavo^evw KOI

TGI? epfJiavovs r)(7V^ovTa^ opcovTi

eSoev dirpoOvfjLOL^ OVGIV

\ov TI TQV exeivwv avafjievovra Kaipov
5 Aral Tr^ocr/SoXa? iroiovfjievos roi? epv/^aaL KCU

Trpo? opyr^v &iaya)i>iaao'0ai.

Se Xa/iTTyoav rpOTrf/? CLVTWV, eVt crraSt-

TeipaKOGiovs a^pi TOV 'P^vov Sico^a? Kare-

TOVTO TTCLV veKpwv TO Tre&uov KOI \a(f)vpwv.

TOV 'Yfjvov apL0p.ov 8e veftpwv /JLVpidSas OKTO)

XX. Tavra Sfavrpa^ayLte^o? rrjv

ev ^rjKovavols a7re\47re ^la^eifj.da'ovcrav, auro?
e rot? eV 'Pco/i?; Trpotre^eiv [3ov\o[jLevos et?

7T6/)t IlaSo^ FaXemay /care/S^, T% avrui

7rap%la<; ovaav 6 jap KaXovfjievos 'Pou-

TTOTa/JLOt UTTO T?)? VTTO Tat? "A\7T6yt

2 KeXTf*-?}? Qpitei rrjv d\\r]v ^\ra\iav. evravOa
avrbv

ra fxev e'^o^ra? ?;8r; Trap avrov, rd
Be e\7TL%ovTas. KOL irapa TOV d\\ov Be TTUVTO,

TJ}? (TTpaTeias xpovov e\dv6ave TOV HofATrrjiov
ev /JLepei vvv fjuev rou? TroXejiiovs rot? TWV TTO\ITWV

oVXot? KdTadTpecfioiuevos, vvv Be rot? aTro TWV

7ro\/jLi(i)v %pij/j,a(nv alp&v

3 'Evret Be BeXya? rj/covae BvvaTayTciTovs K.C\TCOV

Kal T)]v TpiTijv aTracr^? T/}? Ke\Tf/iC^5 ve/j.cfj.ei-'ov<;
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splashings of the waters, and now forbade joining
battle before a new moon gave its light. When
Caesar learned this, and saw that the Germans kept

quiet, he decided that it was a good plan to engage
them while they were out of heart, rather than to

sit still and wait for their time. So, by attacking
their entrenchments and the hills on which they
were encamped, he irritated them and incited them
to come down in anger and fight the issue out.

They were signally routed, and Caesar pursued them
a distance of four hundred furlongs, as far as the

Rhine, and filled all the intervening plain with dead

bodies and spoils. Ariovistus, with a few followers,

succeeded in crossing the Rhine ;
his dead are said

to have been eighty thousand in number.

XX. After this achievement, Caesar left his forces

among the Sequani to spend the winter,
1 while he

himself, desirous of giving attention to matters at

Rome, came down to Gaul along the Po,
2 which was

a part of the province assigned to him
;
for the river

called Rubicon separates the rest of Italy from Cisal-

pine Gaul. Here he fixed his quarters and carried

on his political schemes. Many came to see him,
and he gave each one what he wanted, and sent all

away in actual possession of some of his favours and

hoping for more. And during all the rest of the

time of his campaigns in Gaul, unnoticed by Pompey,
he was alternately subduing the enemy with the arms
of the citizens, or capturing and subduing the citizens

with the money which he got from the enemy.
But when he heard that the Belgae, who were the

most powerful of the Gauls and occupied the third

1 The winter of 58-57 B.C.
2 Cf. Caesar, E.G. i. 54: ipse in citerioiem Galliam ad

conventus agendos profectus est.
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, TroXXa? 67; Tivas (JLVpidBas eVo

TToXX&r Kal TropOovcri TOU?

FaXara? eVjTrecraw TO!? TroXeyiu'oi? rou?

adpova-TCLTOVs KOI TrXetcrrou? atV^pw?

petydfjievos Bie^Oetpev, wcrr /cal

Trora/xou? ySa^e?? rot? 'Pwyuatof? veicpwv

4 TrXrjdei Treparovs yeveaOai, TCOV 8' aTrotjra^TO)^ ot

7rl Be TOL5 drypiwrdrovs /cal

ecrrpaTevcrev,

, yeveds Be Kal KTijaeis ev

TIVL (3v6u) T/}? i/Xr;? aTTwrara) defjievot, TWV TroXe-

, avrol TV) Kaicrapi TTOIOV^VW %dpafca /cal

ptoi, TO 7rro? re? avws 7rpO(767r6<roi>, /ca

TO StoSercarov /cal TO eft&ofjiov 7rpicr%6vTS ciTrav-

5 ra? direKTeivav TOL? Ta^idp^ov^. el 8e prj

dpTraaas TOV Qupeov fcal Biaa^cov TOU?

avTov /j.a%o/jLvovs eVe/SaXe TO49 ftapfidpots, Kal 71

avro TWI/ d/cpwv TO Se/caTOv Ktv^vvevovros auTOv

KaT$pa/j.6 /cal BieKotye ra? ra^et? rw^ TTo\ep.iu>v,

&OKGL 7Tpiyevea0ai' vvv Be Trj

\6yofJ-evrjv inrep vva[JLiv

TpeTrovTai /j,ev ovS
1

a>9 rot*?

Ovai Be dfJLWOfJLevov^' TcevTaicocrioi yap
avro fivpidStov e^ awQr\vai \eyovTai,
Be T/aet? a?ro
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part of all their country, had revolted, and had as-

sembled unknown myriads of armed men, he turned
back at once and marched thither with great speed.

1

He fell upon the enemy as they were plundering the

Gauls that were in alliance with Rome, and so routed

and destroyed the least scattered and most numerous
of them, after a disgraceful struggle on their part,
that the Romans could cross lakes and deep rivers

for the multitude of dead bodies in them. All

the rebels who dwelt along the ocean submitted
without a battle ; against the Nervii, however, the
most savage and warlike of the people in these parts,
Caesar led his forces. The Nervii, who dwelt in

dense woods, and had placed their families and pos-
sessions in a recess of the forest at farthest remove
from the enemy, at a time when Caesar was fortifying
a camp and did not expect the battle, fell upon him

suddenly, sixty thousand strong. They routed his

cavalry, and surrounded the seventh and twelfth

legions and slew all their centurions, and had not
Caesar snatched a shield,

2 made his way through the

combatants in front of him, and hurled himself upon
the Barbarians

;
and had not the tenth legion, at

sight of his peril, run down from the heights and cut

the ranks of the enemy to pieces, not a Roman, it is

thought, would have survived. As it was, however,
owing to Caesar's daring, they fought beyond their

powers, as the saying is, and even then did not rout

the Nervii, but cut them down as they defended
themselves ; for out of sixty thousand only five hun-
dred are said to have come off alive, and only three
of their senators out of four hundred.

1 Caesar's campaign against the Belgae, in 57 B.C., is

described by himself in B. Q. ii. 1-33.
2 Scuto ab novissimis uni militi detracto (E.G. ii. 25, 2).
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XXI. TaOra
f) ffi>yK\T)Tos Trvdo^evyj

&6fca JifJLeas e^??0t<7rtTo Ovew rot? deals Kal

eoprd^ovras, oVa? eV ovBejuia vitcrj

jrporepov. Kal yap 6 KLV&VVOS

eOvwv daa TOO-OVTGOV dvappayivrwv, KOI TO

\afjnrpoTepov, on Kaicrap rjv o vitc&v, rj

evvoia

auro? 1 ev 6e/JLi'OS ra Kara TTJV TaXariav Tra\iv

cv rot? Trepl Habov ^wpioL<; SieveifMa^G ava-feeva-

2 fyfjievos TT)V TroXiv. ov yap JJLOVOV oi ra? a^a?
7rapayye\\ovT<; Cfceivca %pa)}jLevoi ^op'rjyu) real

rot? Trap
1

e/ceivov ^pr^acn btafyOelpovres rov

Sf)jj,ov dvqyopevovTO, Kal irav eTrparrov o rrjv

e/ceivov Svva/jiiv av^eiv e[jLe\\ev, a\\a Kal TWV

eTrt^ai'eardrcoi' dvSptov Kal /.leyicrTwv oi TT\icrTot

crvvri\9ov irpos avrbv ei? AovKav, ITo/ATrj/to? re

teal KpaVcro? Kal "ATTTTiO? 6 TT}? l,ap&6vo<$ r/yefJiOiv

Kal NeVa)? o T^? ^\/3ijpia<; avOvTraTOs, wcrre

pa(Bc>oi>~)(pvs jjiev eKarbv eiKocri yevecrOai, (rvy/c\rj-

Be TT\eiovas rj SiaKoaious.

ofX^y 8e Bifj-evoi, LeKpL0r)crav eVt TOVTOLS-

Ilo/Li7r?;io^ fiev Kal \\pdacrov vTrarof? aTroSei-

)(0t)vai, Kaiaapi Be ^pijp.a'ra Kal irevraerLav a\\r)v

7rLfj,erpi]Orji>at, T^? a-TpaTrjyias, o Kal TrapaXoya)-
TaTov efyaive'TO rot? vovv e^ova-iv. oi yap ro-

aaura xprj^ara Trapa Katcra/30? \afAf3dvovres a)?

OVK e^ovri BiBovai rrjv ftov\r]V eTrettfov, /jid\\ov
Be rjvdyKa^ov eTricrrevovcrav ot? e-fyrifyl^ovTO, Karw-

4 1/09 fJiev ov Trapovros, eV/r^Se? yap avrbv et?

1

Ka?(ra/j 8' curbs Sint. 2
; ai'/rbj 8' T3ekker ; Kal yap ainbs

MSS., Sint. 1
,
and Coraoa.
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XXI. The Roman senate, on learning of these suc-

cesses, decreed sacrifices to the gods and cessation

from business, with festival, for fifteen days, a greater
number than for any victory before. 1 For the danger
was seen to have been great when so many nations

at once had broken out in revolt, and because Caesar

was the victor, the good will of the multitude to-

wards him made his victory more splendid. Caesar

himself, after settling matters in Gaul, again spent
the winter 2 in the regions along the Po, carrying
out his plans at Rome. For not only did the candi-

dates for office there enjoy his assistance, and win
their elections by corrupting the people with money
from him, and do everything which was likely to

enhance his power, but also most of the men of

highest rank and greatest influence came to see him
at Luca,

3
including Pompey, Crassus, Appius the

governor of Sardinia, and Nepos the proconsul of

Spain, so that there were a hundred and twenty
lictors in the place and more than two hundred
senators.

They held a council and settled matters on the

following basis. Pompey and Crassus were to be
elected consuls for the ensuing year, and Caesar

was to have money voted him, besides another five

years in his provincial command. This seemed very
strange to men of understanding. For those who
were getting so much money from Caesar urged the

senate to give him money as if he had none, nay
rather, they forced it to do so, though it groaned
over its own decrees. Cato, indeed, was not there,
for he had purposely been sent out of the way on a

1 Quod ante id tempus accidit nulli (Caesar, B. G. ii. 35, 4).

57-56 B.C. Cf. the Pompey ,
li. 3 f.

* In April of 56 B.C.
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Kvirpov aTreBioTrofATrtiaavTO, <S>aa>viov Be, 69

TfV ^XCOTT)? Karwi/o?, co? ov&ev e-nepaivev a

\eytov, e%a\\ofjLevov Bia Ovpwv KOI /Sow^ro?
TO 7rX?5$o?. aXXa Trpoaelyev ov&eis, TWV

Ylofj,7Tr)lov aiSov/nevayv /cal Kpdao-ov, ol Be

Kaicrapi ^api^6fj.evoi real TT/JO? ra?
eiceivov

XXII. T/aaTroyuei/o? Se avdis o Kala-ap eVt ra?

KeXrf/c^ SvvdfieiS Tro\vv KaTa\afjL/3dvei
eV T^ ^wpa, Svo Yep/JiavLKWv

/jt,e>yd\a)V eVt /cara/CT/jcret 7% a/art TOI^

BiafteftTjKOTwv OucrtTra? KaKovcn TOL/?

2 TOL>? 8e TevrepuTas. trepl Be TT)? Tr/ao? TOUTOU?

<yevo/jivr)<; /jLaffls 6 [lev Kalcrap ev TaT? etyrj/jLepiai

ye<ypa<f>ei> co? o/ /3dp/3apoi ^LaTTpea-^evofJi^i'ot TT/JO?

avTov ev cr7roi/8at? eTTiOolvro Ka6^ 6S6v, /cal Sia

TOVTO rp^raii>TO roi>s avrov TrevraKL(T^i\iov^
6Vra? tTTTret? o/CTa/cocrtoi? rot? e/ceivcov

/JLTJ Trpocr&o-
elra Trefji^reiav erepovs Trpb? avrov

, oD? KaTaa"\cov erraydjoL TO??

TO ffrpdrevfjia, rrfv rrpos OUTO>?

teal TrapaaTTOvBovs Tricrriv euijOeiav 7/

e \eyei Kdrcova, T?)? /9ouX>)? eVi TT}

/cal

ryvdb/JLijv co? e/cSoreov ecrrl TOV Kaicrapa
apftdpois, d(f)oaiov/.ievov<; TO TrapaaTrovBri^a

T?}? TroXew? /cat TT;V apai' et? TOI^ cunov

w/^ e BiaftdvTcov al p.ev KarafCOTrelaaL Tecrcra-

paKovra fivpid&es rjear, oXtyov? &e TOU? djro-

1 Cf. the Cato Minor, xxxiv.
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mission to Cyprus,
1 and Favonius, who was an ardent

follower of Cato, finding himself unable to accomplish

anything by his opposition, bounded out of doors and
clamoured to the populace. But no one gave heed
to him, for some were in awe of Pompey and Crassus,
and most wanted to please Caesar, lived in hopes of

his favours, and so kept quiet.
XXII. On returning to his forces in Gaul,

2 Caesar

found a considerable war in the country, since two

great German nations had just crossed the Rhine to

possess the land, one called the Usipes,
3 the other

the Tenteritae. 3
Concerning the battle which was

fought with them Caesar says in his "Commentaries" 4

that the Barbarians, while treating with him under a

truce, attacked on their march and therefore routed

his five thousand cavalry with their eight hundred,
since his men were taken off their guard ;

that they
then sent other envoys to him who tried to deceive

him again, but he held them fast and led his army
against the Barbarians, considering that good faith

towards such faithless breakers of truces was folly.

But Tanusius says that when the senate voted sacri-

fices of rejoicing over the victory, Cato pronounced
the opinion that they ought to deliver up Caesar to

the Barbarians, thus purging away the violation of

the truce in behalf of the city, and turning the curse

therefor on the guilty man.
Of those who had crossed the Rhine into Gaul

four hundred thousand were cut to pieces, and the

2 In 55 B.C. Plutarch passes over Caesar's campaign of

56 B.C. in Gaul, following the conference at Luca. Caesar
describes it in E.G. iii.

3 Caesar calls them Usipetes and Tencteri (E.G. iv. 1).
1 E.G. iv. 13.
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Trepdcravras av0t,<$ vweBe^avTO ^ovya^ftpoi, Pe/?-

4 IACLVIKOV eQvos. KOI TCLVT^V \aftu>v altiav eV
avTOvs o Kaicrap, aXX&>9 $e SOT<? e'()iee^o9 /cal

TOV
'

'Prjvov, eye<j)vpov TrXaro? re TTO\VV ovra KOL KCIT

etceivo TOV Tropov fMoXicna TT\riiJifJLVpovvTa KOI

vv tcai pooi)&r) KOI rot? Kara^epo/jievoi*; are-

KOI %v\Oi<; 7T\r}yas /cal (TTrapay/jiOvs
a Kara rwv epei&ovrwv rrjv <ye<pvpav. 71

5 dXXa Tavra 7rpo/3o\ois %v\wi> /jLeydXwv Bid TOV

Tropov KaraTTeTrriyoTaiv dva$e%op.evo<s, fcal %aXi-
z/axra? TO TrpocnrlTTTov pev/^a TM ^evyfJiaTi,7TiaTew<i

Tracr?;? 6e<jp,a tcpelrrov eVe8e/^<XTO rrjv yetyvpav

XXIII. TIepaiwa-as & TVJV Bvvajniv,

oX/x7;<ra^TO?, d\\d KOL ra)i>

TOV YepfiaviKov ^ovrjftwv et?

l v\ct)Sei$ av\wvas dvao-Kevao-a/^evoov, TrvpTro-

X?/Va? /Jitv Tr;v TWV TCo\eJJLLWV , 6appvva<; be TOI)?

del TO,

e/9 Ti]v TaXaTLai', elrcoai Svelv Seovcra^ fi^e

iv T]j YepfjiavLicf) BiaTrpL(pM<;.
2 *H Be 7rl TCI)? RpeTTavov? GTpaTeia TJJV

"oXyitay et^e^ ovo/JLaaT^v TT^WTO? ydp ei?

earrepiov 'li<eavov 7re/3ij crToXw, /cal Sid

^aXaTT?7? a-TpaTov eVt TroXeyuof KO-

eVXeucre' /cal vi](jov VLTCKJTOV^V^V VTTO fJLe-

KOI 7roXXr/z/ epiv Tra/u-TroXXot? a~vyypa<pev<Ti
, co? oVoyua /ra) Xo^o? ou

ov&e ovcrr)? TrevrXao-Tr/j, Karao"^elv e

Trpotjyayev e^co T/;9 oiKov/jievris TIJV
f

Fa)/j.aia)V
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few who succeeded in making their way back were
received by the Sugambri, a German nation. This

action Caesar made a ground of complaint against
the Sugambri, and besides, he coveted the fame of

being the first man to cross the Rhine with an army.
He therefore began to bridge the river,

1
although

it was very broad, and at this point in its course

especially swollen, rough, and impetuous, and with

the trunks and branches of trees which it bore down
stream kept smiting and tearing away the supports
of his bridge. But Caesar caught up these trunks

and branches with bulwarks of great timbers planted
across the stream, and having thus bridled and yoked
the dashing current, he brought his bridge sight

beyond all credence to completion in ten days.
XXIII. He now threw his forces across the river.

No one ventured to oppose him, but even the Suevi,
who were the foremost nation of the Germans, be-

stowed themselves and their belongings in deep and

woody defiles. Caesar ravaged the country of the

enemy with fire, gave encouragement to the constant

friends of Rome, and then retired again into Gaul,

having spent eighteen days in Germany.
His expedition against the Britanni was celebrated

for its daring. For he was the first to launch a fleet

upon the western ocean and to sail through the
Atlantic sea carrying an army to wage war. The
island was of incredible magnitude, and furnished
much matter of dispute to multitudes of writers,
some of whom averred that its name and story had
been fabricated, since it never had existed and did

not then exist
;
and in his attempt to occupy it he

carried the Roman supremacy beyond the confines of

1 E.G. iv. 16-19.
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3 fjyefjioviav. 5/9 Be ota7rXeucra9 et9 TTJV vf]Gov e'/c

77)9 dvTnrepas Ya\arias, Kal ad^ais TroXXat?

/ca/ca>cra9 TOUS TroXe/tuot^ yLtaXXo^ rj Toi9 IBiovs

fc)<eX^cra9, ovBev yap 6 ri Kal \aftelv rjv d^iov
air dvOpwTToyv KaKO/Siwv Kal TTCVIJTCOV, ov% olov

/3oV\.TO TO) TToXe/Aft) TeXo9 7r0r}KVt aXX O//,?;-

pov$ Xa/3a>i/ Trapa TOV pao"tXea)9 #

(j)6pov$ aTrfjpev CK T^9 vrjaov.

4 Kal KaraXa/jL/Bdvei ypd/jifiaTa fJLe\\ovra
TrXelv 7T/?09 avrbv airo TWV ev Pto/z?; <fyi\wv,

\ovvra TTJV T7)9 QvyaTpos avTov re\evr)jv' reXevra

Be TiKTOvaa Trapd rio/iTr^tVr). /cat /xeya yttei' avrov
>' TT '- ' ^ N T/" ' r /0

' v

6o~^e LLo/jLTTijiov, fj,eya oe r^aiarapa irevvos, 01 oe

d>L\oi crvveTapd%@r)aav a>9 T?}9 eV elprfvy Kal

ofiovoia TaXXa voa-ovGav rrjv TroXireiav (j)v\ar-

OLKetoTrjTOS X6XfyLte^;9' /cat yap TO
> AA^ f/ ^ v

ov 7ro/\A,a9 ?^/zepa9 yu-eTa T?yz

e r

r\VTr)O'e. rrjv fjiev ovv

/ndp^cov dpeifievov TO 7rX?}^o9 619 TO "Apeiov
ireBiov, KaKei KijBevOelcra /cetTat.

XXIV. Tou 5e Katcrap09 ^eyd\rjv ijBrj rrjv

ovaav et9 vroXXa /caT' dvdyKijv ^ei/judBia

9, avrov Be 7rpo9 TT)^ 'iTaXta^, wonrep
t, rpairo/jievov, irdvra /JLCV avQis dvepprfyvvro

TCL TWV YaXarwv, Kal arparol fjLeydkoi irepuovres
TCL %6i/J,dBia Kal Trpoae/jid^ovTo TOt9

rwv Pct)fjLaio)j' f ol Be TrXetcrTOt /cat

Tcot' djroardvrwv /jberd 'Aftpiopiyos
avrw (TTparoTTeBci) Kal Tirvpiov Bie-

1 Once in 55 B.C. (.. iv. 20-36) ; again in 54 B.C. (5. (7.

v. 1-22).
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the inhabited world. After twice !

crossing to the

island from the opposite coast of Gaul and in many
battles damaging the enemy rather than enriching
his own men for there was nothing worth taking
from men who lived in poverty and wretchedness
he brought the war to an end which was not to hiso

liking, it is true ; still, he took hostages from the

king, imposed tributes, and then sailed away from

the island.

In Gaul he found letters which were about to be

sent across to him. They were from his friends in

Rome, and advised him of his daughter's death ; she

died in child-birth at Pompey's house. Great was

the grief of Pompey, and great the grief of Caesar,

and their friends were greatly troubled too ; they
felt that the relationship which alone kept the dis-

tempered state in harmony and concord was now
dissolved. For the babe also died presently, after

surviving its mother a few days. Now Julia, in spite
of the tribunes, was carried by the people to the

Campus Martius, where her funeral rites were held,

and where she lies buried. 2

XXIV. Caesar's forces were now so large that he

was forced to distribute them in many winter-

quarters, while he himself, as his custom was, turned

his steps towards Italy. Then all Gaul once more
broke out in revolt,

3 and great armies went about

attacking the entrenchments and trying to destroy
the winter-quarters of the Romans. The most nu-

merous and powerful of the rebels, under Abriorix,
4

utterly destroyed Titurius and Cotta, together with

2 Cf. the Pompey, chapter liii.

3 Cf. Caesar, E.G. v. 24-51.
' Caesar calls him Ambiorix.
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, TO Be VTTO KiKepwvi rdyfjia pvpidcnv %

7ro\topKouv KOI fjiiicpov

yprjKevat Kara Kpdros, avvreTpw^evwv
Kal irapd ^vva/jav VTTO irpoOvfjiia

Se r)jye\0Tj ravra rw Katcrapt

OVTI, ra^eci)? TTirrpe'^ra<; KOL crvvayaya)v

TOV? crv/jiTravTas ^Trelyero rov Kixepcova

e^aiprja-o/jievos. TOU? &e iro\i-

OVK e\a6ev, aXX' aTTijVT&v oo? avaprra-

y6rt]TO<^ Karad>pov^a-avre^. KCL-

e^cnrarMv vTretyevyev del, KCU ^wpla \aftwv

e^ovra TT/OO? TroAAou?

6\iycov (fcpdyvvrat arpaTOTreSov, teal fjLd

rov5 eavrov Tracr?;?, dvayayelv Se rov ^dpatca KOL

ra? TTi^Xa? dvoLKO^opelv &>? SeSoiKoras rjvd

VTTO 0pdarov<t 7r

Kal TTOXXOU? CLVTWV &l(f)0l.p.

XXV. ToOro rav TroXXa? dTroaTdcreis TWV V-

ravda FaXara)^ Karearopea'e, Kal rov ^eifjiwvo^

auro? 7ri(f)on(t)i> re Travra^oae teal irpoa^wv
o^a)? rot? vea)Tepi(T/jLOLS. Kal ydp r]Kev e^ 'Ira- 72

Xta? ai/Tt TCOI^ avroXcoXoTa)^ avrco rpia rdy/iara,

YlofATTtjiov fjLev K Twv u^>' avTw 8vo -)(pijcravTos, ev

&e veocrvXX.eKTOv /c TT}? Trepl TldBov FaXarta?.
2 Troppw &e TOVTWV at 7rd\ciL Ka.Ta/3j3\T}/Avat Kpv-

a Kal ve/j,o/jii'ai Bid TMV
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their army, while the legion under Cicero was sur-

rounded and besieged by sixty thousand of them,
and narrowly escaped having its camp taken by
storm, although all were wounded and went beyond
their powers in the ardour of their defence.

When tidings of these things reached Caesar, who
was fur on his journey, he turned back quickly, got

together seven thousand men in all, and hurried on

to extricate Cicero from the siege. But the besiegers
became aware of his approach, and went to meet
him with the purpose of cutting his forces off at

once, despising their small numbers. Caesar de-

ceived them by avoiding battle continually, and

when he had found a place suitable for one who
was fighting against many with few, fortified a camp,
where he kept his men altogether from fighting and
forced them to increase the height of their ram-

parts and the defences of their gates as though they
were afraid. His strategy thus led the enemy to

despise him, until at last, when their boldness led

them to attack in scattered bands, he sallied out,

routed them, and destroyed many of them.

XXV. The numerous revolts of the Gauls in

those parts were quieted by this success, as well as

by the fact that Caesar himself, during the winter,

went about in all directions and kept close watch on

the disturbers of the peace. For there had come
from Italy three legions to replace the men that he

had lost, Pompey having lent two of those under his

command, and one having been newly levied in Gaul

about the Po. But in remoter regions
1 the germs of

the greatest and most dangerous of the wars waged in

1 Plutarch here passes over the events of the year 53 B.C.,

described by Caesar in B. G. vi. The seventh book is wholly
taken up with the war now to be described (52 B.C.).
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ev rot? yw<a;^/ua>TaT<H? yevecrtv ap^al TOV

KOL KivBvi'wBecrTdTOV T&V e/cel TroXe/jLwv dvefyal-

VOVTO, pwaOelaai 7ro\\f) p>ev rjKiKia tcai rravra-

v OTT\OI<S ddpoiadelcrr),
1

/jieyaXois Be TrXoirrot?

TavTO (Tvveve-^6el<rLV, iV^tyjat? Se TroXecrt,

3 8vcrefji/36\ois Be %wpat9. Tore $e /cal

wpa Trdyoi TTOTCL^WV KOI
vi<f>GTol<$

a

Spv/jiol KOI TreSia xeifjidppois
KOL TTTJ fjiev areK^aproi (Bd06L yiovos drpaTroi, TTTJ

Be Si eXa>z/ Kal pevfjidrcov TrapaTpeTropevayv dcrd-

TroXX^ T?}? Tropeta? iravrdiracnv e&ofcovv dv-

Katcrapi ra TWV d(f)ia"ra/jLeva)^ Troielv.

fjiev ovv 7ro\\a <

rjaav 'Apftepvoi Kal KapvovrlvoL, TO Be

aipeOels fcpdro? el^e rov rroXefJiov

ou TOV Trarepa FaXarat rvpavviBa &OKOVVTCL irpdr-
reiv aTreKTeivav.

XXVI. OL>TO? ovv et? TroXXa 8ie\obv TTJV Bvi>a-

fiiv nepr) Kal TroXXou? eVtcrTr/cra? ^e/io^a? wtcei-

ovro rrjv Trepij; airadav a%pi TWV irpbs TOV "Apapa
K6K\lfjLV(i)l', Siai>OOVfjLVOS ijBr] TWV V 'PcO/uLT) (TVVl-

ara/jievwv tVt Katcrapa av^nraaav eyelpeiv rw

7roXe/i.&) FaXarta^. oirep el piKpov ixrrepov eirpa-

^e, Katcrapo? et? TOV e/ji<j)v\.iov efMrrecrovTos TTO-

\/JLOV, OVK CLV .\CL$>pOT6pOl T&V il[Ji(3plKWV Ki-
2 v(0v <f)6/3oL rrjv ^\Ta\iav KaTcr^ov. vvvl Be o Ttacn

[iev apiaTa xpfja-Qai roT? TT/JO? TroXe/ioi^, /j,d\iaTa
Be KaipG) TT<l>VKU>s KciLcrap ajjia TO) rrvBecrOai, TTJV

aTrbcrTacriv cipas e^pet rai? avTals 6Sot? a?

1
a6pot<jOi<rT} Sint. with the MSS. ; Coraes and Bekker

read adpoiffdelat (amn collected from all aidts) with the
Aldine ed,
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those parts began to show themselves. They had for

a long time been secretly sown and cultivated by the

most influential men among the most warlike tribes,

and derived strength from large bodies of young
men assembled from all sides in arms, from great
riches brought together, from strong cities, and from

countries which were hard to invade. At that season

of winter, too, frozen rivers, forests buried in snow,

plains converted into lakes by winter torrents, in

some parts paths obliterated by deep snow, and in

others the great uncertainty of a march through

swamps and streams diverted from their courses, all

seemed to make it wholly impossible for Caesar to

oppose the plans of the rebels. Accordingly, many
tribes had revolted, but the head and front of the

revolt were the Arverni and Carnuntini,
1 and Ver-

gentorix
l was chosen to have the entire authority in

the war. His father the Gauls had put to death

because they thought he was aiming at a tyranny.
XXVI. This leader, then, after dividing his forces

into many parts and putting many officers in com-

mand of them, was winning over all the country
round about as far as the water-shed of the Arar.

He purposed, now that there was a coalition at Rome

against Caesar, at once to rouse all Gaul to war. If

he had done this a little later, when Caesar was

involved in the civil war, Italy would have been a

prey to terrors no less acute than those aroused

by the Cirnbri of old. But as it was, the man
endowed by nature to make the best use of all the

arts of war, and particularly of its crucial moments,

namely Caesar, as soon as he learned of the revolt,

set out and marched by the same roads over which

1 In Caesar's E.G. the names are Carnutes and Ver-

cingetorix.
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@6, Koi ft'ia Kal Ta^ei rr}? Tropeta? Std IOCTOV-

rou %eifj.a)i>os eTTiSei^dfjievo? rot? j3apj3dpois a>?

a/za^o? avTols Kal dtJTTrjros eTreiai (TTparos.
OTTOV jap ayye\ov rj ypa^/jarotyopov Si.aSvvai TWV

avTov xpovm TTO\\W rjv CLTTLVTOV, ivravQa

TTttcr^s ewparo TT}? (rrparid^ a/na

avrwv Kal eKKOTTTWv rd

3 Kara(TTpe(f)6/jLvos TroXef?, avaXafjifidi'MV rou?

rcLTiOei-ievovs, fJ^eypt KCU TO rcov 'ESovcov e6vo<s

e%tTTO\/J,(i)01] 7T/90? aVJOV, Oi TOV d\\O

aSeX(oL>? dvayopevovres avrovs
f

Pa>
/
ttata)i'

Ti/jLU>/iievoi SiaTTpeTrcos, rore Be rot? a
r

rrpoo'<yev6/jievoL Tro\\rjv rrj Katcra/^o?

aQv^iav. SioTrep Kal KLin]cras eiceWev

ra

777? ^TIKOVCLVWV (f)L\rov ovrwv Kal TrpoKeij^ercov

4 'IraXta? vr/oo? rrjv d\\r<v YdXaTiav. evravOa 8e

avrw TWV 7ro\e/j.LCi)V eTTiTreaovrcov Kal -nzpicryjbv-

TroXXai?, oyo/zj/Va? 8iay(i)VLaao~0ai

oXof? KaTa'jToX.efjiMV e/cpdrrja-e, ^povw
ft) /tat (fiovw KaTafiiacra/jLevos TOL/V ftapftd-

/3ou?, e'So^e 6e /car' dpvds TL Kal cr(fja\)jvai, Kal

&eiKi>vov(Tiv 'ApfBepvoi ^H^LSiov TT/JO? /e/3&) Kpe/j-d-

IJLGVOV, a;? S^ Kaitfapos \d$vpov, o 9eacrdfjievos

auTo? vcrrepov 6yue(8tacre, /cat TCOZ^ <pi\a)v Ka6e\elv

Ke\6v6vT(i)i> OVK eLacri>, iepov rjyov

XXVII. Ou
/zr)z/ d\\d Tore

OL 7r\L(TTOi fjierd TOV /?a<jiXeo)9 et? TTO\IV
'

(Ttai^ (Tuj'(f)vyui>. Kal 7ro\iopKovvTi Tavrrjv Kat-
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he had previously come, and by the vigour and

speed of his passage in so severe a winter showed
the Barbarians that an unconquered and invincible

army was coming against them. For where it was
incredible that one of his messengers or letter-

carriers could make his way in a long time, there

he was seen with his whole army, at once ravaging
their lands and destroying their strongholds, sub-

duing cities, and receiving those who came over to

his side, until the nation of the Aedui also entered

the war against him. These up to this time had
called themselves brethren of the Romans and had
been conspicuously honoured, but now, by joining
the rebels, they caused great dejection in Caesar's

army. In consequence of this Caesar removed from

those parts and passed across the territory of the

Lingones, wishing to reach the country of the

Sequani, who were friends, and stood as a bulwark be-

tween Italy and the rest of Gaul. There the enemy
fell upon him and surrounded him with many tens

of thousands, so that he essayed to fight a decisive

battle. In the main he got the best of the struggle,
and after a long time and much slaughter over-

powered the Barbarians
;
but it appears that at first

he met with some reverse, and the Arverni show a

short-sword hanging in a temple, which they say was

captured from Caesar. When Caesar himself saw it,

at a later time, he smiled, and though his friends

urged him to have it taken down, he would not

permit it, considering it sacred.

XXVII. However, the most of the Barbarians who

escaped at that time took refuge with their king in

the city of Alesia. And while Caesar was besieging
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&api BoKovcrav dvdXcoroi' elvat fjueyedei re

/COL 7T\ij@i, TMV d7ro{ia%o/-iev(t)v eTrtTTtTTfet Trap TO?

2 \6yov /jiei^wv KIV^VVOS %a>6ev. o 70.^ rjv ev

TaXaria Kpdricrrov diro rwv lOv&v (\0poia6ev, ev

TJKOV eVt rrjv 'A\tjcrLav rpiaKOina
at & ev avrfj rwv /^a^ofjievcov ov/c

r]<jav eTrraKaiSeKa /^uptdBcoi', ware ev
/j

TOCTOVTOV TOV \Laiaapa KaTeiXTj/jL/jievov KCU

/3d\ea-0ai,, TO /.Lev Trpos rqv Tro\iv, TO Se avro TWV 72

a>i/, a>?, el avv.\6oiev at SwdfJieis,

fj SiaTreTrpajfiei'cov TWV KaO' aviov,

Am 7TO\\d [lev ovv eltcoTw^ o 777309 'A\7;crta

ea~xe ^o^ai^, co? epya ToX/z.?;? KCU Sen'orr}-
f j/-^ ^ > ' > ^ \ f

TO? ota ro)v a\\cov aryoirwv ouoet? TrapacT^ofJievo^,

fjbd\ivra 6e av Ti? Oavfjidareie TO \a0elv TOU? eV rfj

TroXet Katcrayja Toa-aurais fjivpidcn rcu? e^w (7U//,-

(3a\ovra KOL Trepiyevo/jievov, fiaXXov 8e KOI TWV

'Vw^aLWV TOl/9 TO 77^0? T^ 7TO\L T6t^O? (f)V\dr-
4 Toi^Ta?. ou 7^/0 TrporepOT fjcrdovro rr)i> VLKTJV Jj

K\av0^iov K TT}? 'AXTycria? di'Sptov Kal KOTTCTOV

yvvaiKMV (iKOvcrOrjvai, Qeaaa^v^v dpa Kara Od-

repa pepi] TroXXoi/? /zei^ dpyvpa) Kal ^pvcrw KCKO-

a/j,ijfjievov<; Ovpeovs, TTO\\OV<; Be ai^ari

6u>paKas, ert 8' eKTrco/jiara Kal

inro rwv 'P&)yuatwz/ et? TO

s. ovrws oea>? 77 rocravrr)

warrep e'i&wXov rj ovetpov, r]$dvia-ro Kal $i7T-
5 <f)opr)ro, rwv 7r\L(TT(t)v ev ry ^d^rj nea'ovrwv. oi

& rrjv A\rj(7Lav e^ovr<? OVK 6\iya Trpdy/jLara

7rapacr%6vr<i eavrols Kal Kaicrapi TeXo? irapi-
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this city, which was thought to be impregnable by
reason of the great size of its walls and the number
of their defenders, there fell upon him from outside

the city a peril too great for words to depict. For
all that was mightiest among the nations of Gaul
assembled and came in arms to Alesia, three hundred
thousand strong; and the number of fighting men
inside the city was not less than a hundred and

seventy thousand. Thus Caesar, caught between
so large hostile forces and besieged there, \vas com-

pelled to build two walls for his protection, one

looking towards the city, and the other towards
those who had come up to relieve it

;
he felt that if

the two forces should unite his cause was wholly lost.

For many reasons, then, and naturally, Caesar's

peril at Alesia was famous, since it produced more
deeds of skill and daring than any of his other

struggles ;
but one must be amazed above all that

he engaged and conquered so many tens of thousands
outside the city without the knowledge of those

inside, nay more, without the knowledge even of

the Romans who were guarding the wall that faced

the city. For these did not learn of the victory
until the wailing of the men in Alesia and the

lamentations of the women were heard, as they be-

held in the quarters of the enemy many shields

adorned with gold and silver, many corselets smeared
with blood, and also drinking cups and tents of

Gallic fashion carried by the Romans into their

camp. So quickly did so great a force, like a phan-
tom or a dream, disperse and vanish out of sight,
the greater part of them having fallen in the battle.

Those who held Alesia, too, after giving themselves
and Caesar no small trouble, finally surrendered.
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Bo<rai> eavTofa. o Be TOV crvfjLTravTOS r)je/j,(t)v

TToXe/JLOv QuepyevTopLJ; dia\af3wv TWV OTT\MV ra

tcd\\icrTa teal Koa/jLijcras rov LTTTTOV e^iiriracraro

Bid TWV 7rv\a)v seal KVK\W Trepl TOV Kaicrapa
vov eXacra?, elra a^aXo/^evo? TOV LTTTTOV

7ravo7T\iav aireppityev, auro? Be KaQiaas
V7TO Tro^a? TOV Katcra/?o? rjorv^iav rjyev, a^pi ov

TrapeBodi] <j>povpr)cr6/jLevos errl TOV Opia/aftov.

XXVIII. Kaio~api 8e TraXat /j,ev cSeSo/CTO KaTa-

\veiv Tlo/uLTDji'ov, warrep ayLteXet KaKeivw TOVTOV

Kpdcrcrov jap ev \ldp9ois aTroXcoXoro?, 05 fjv

efa&pos d/j,(f)oiv,
aTreXetTrero TW /j,ev vrrep TOV

yeveo~0at, ^ejicrTU) TOV ovTa KaTa\vetv, TW Be, Yva

2
fit) Trd6rj TOVTO, Trpoavaipelv ov eSeBoiKei. TOVTO

Be Tlo/nTnjio) pet' e o\iyov tyofteia'Bai TrapeaTr)

Tea>? uTrepopwvTi KatVapo?, a>9 ov %aXe7roi/ epyov
ov auT09 ijv^Tjcre KaTa\vOrjvai Trd\iv vir avTOv,

K.aio~ap Be CLTC* dp^r)? vTroOeaLV TavTi]v

fjLevos, drro TMV di'TaywviorTayv wcnrep
eavTov iiTioa'T^/cra? /^a/cpdv real TO?? KeXri/rot? 67-

yvfj,vao-d{ivo<> TroXe/zoi? 67r?;cr/c7;cr6 /JLCV TI-JV Bvva-

3 IJLIV, rjv^ae Be rrjv B6%av, O-TTO TCOV epycav et?

dvTiTra\ov dpQels TOIS YIo/jLTrrjtov KaTOp0a)/j,ao'i,

\afj,/3dv(i>v rrpotydaeis ra? fjiev avTov

Be TWV Kaipwv evBiSovTQyv Kal r^9 ev

, Bi rjv oi p.ev d

6efj.evoi TpaTre^as eBetca^ov d

), KdTTJeu Be o 5^09 e/J,jj,io~0os, ov
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And the leader of the whole war, Vergentorix, after

putting on his most beautiful armour and decorat-

ing his horse, rode out through the gate. He made
a circuit round Caesar, who remained seated, and

then leaped down from his horse, stripped off his

suit of armour, and seating himself at Caesar's feet

remained motionless, until he was delivered up to be

kept in custody for the triumph.
XXVIII. Now, Caesar had long ago decided to

put down Pompey, just as, of course, Pompey also had
decided to put Caesar down. For now that Crassus,

who was only waiting for the issue of their struggle
to engage the victor,

1 had perished among the

Parthians, it remained for him who would be greatest
to put down him who was, and for him who was

greatest, if he would not be put down, to take off

in time the man he feared. This fear had only

recently come upon Pompey, who till then despised

Caesar, feeling that it was no hard task to put down

again the man whom he himself had raised on high.
But Caesar had from the outset formed this design,
and like an athlete had removed himself to a great
distance from his antagonists, and by exercising
himself in the Gallic wars had practised his troops
and increased his fame, lifting himself by his achieve-

ments to a height where he could vie with the suc-

cesses of Pompey. He laid hold of pretexts which
were furnished partly by Pompey himself, and partly

by the times and the evil state of government at

Rome,2
by reason of which candidates for office set

up counting-tables in public and shamelessly bribed

the multitudes, while the people went down into

the forum under pay, contending in behalf of their

1
Cf. the Pompey, liii. 6. 2 Cf. the Pompey, chapter liv.
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VTrep TOV BeBw/coTos, a\\a To^otf /cal ^ifacri tcdl

4 cr(f)vB6vais d/j,i\\cofMvos. aiftaTi Be teal vetcpols

TroAA-a/a? al&xuvavTes TO /3rj/ma BieKpiO^aav, dvap-

yia T.r]V TfQ\iv wcnrep d/cvftepvrjTov vavv 1

VTrofyepo-

fjbevrjv aTToXtTTo^re?, wcrre TOU? vovv eyovras aja-
irav el TT/JO? ^Sev avrois %6Lpov, a\\a {jLOvap^iav
e/c TOiavrrjs 7rapa(f)po(rvvr]s KOI TOCTOVTOV K\vBa)-

1/09 e/cTrecretrat ra TrpdyfiaTa. 7ro\\ol Be rjcrav 01

teal \eyeiv eV /u-ecrro ToX/^w^re? ijBrj 7r\rjv VTTO

dvrJKearov elvai rrjv Tro\ireiav, KOL TO

TOVTO %pfjvai TOV irpaoTaTov TWV la-

5 TOV Ylo/jLTnj'iov. 7rel Be /cd/ceivos \6ja) TfapaiTel-
crOai Ka\\a)7TL^6f.ivo^ epycp vra^ro? /JLCL\\OV eVe-

paivev % wv dvaBefX^ijo-oiTO BiKTaTwp, (TVfKppo-
ol Trepl KaTcova TrelOoua'i, Trjv yepovaiav

avTOV aTroBel^ai /JLOVOV, co? /JLTJ (BidaaiTO

yeve<T0ai, vo/jLi/J,WTepa /Jiov

ol Be teal %p6vov eTretyri

Bvo Be el^ev, ^IfSrjpiav teal

y a? Biwfcei rrpeo-ftevTas dTroo~T6\\wv

teal (TTpaTev/jiaTa Tpecfrcov, ot? e\d/ji/3avev e/c TOV

XXIX. 'E/c TOVTOV Kalaap viraTeiav e

TrefJLTTwv, teal j^povov o/^otco? TWV iBiayv

TO fjiV OVV TTpWTOV HofJLTrrjlOV CTiCDTTCO^TO? Ol TTpl
v /cal AevT\ov yvavTiovvTO, jjuaovvTes

KatVa/?a /cal TOL<J dvarytcaiois OVK avay-

7rpO(TTl0VTS et? CLTLfUaV aVTOV KOI TfpO-

2 7rr)\aKi(J/ji6v. Neo/cw/atTa? yap evay%o$ VTTO

1 va.vv supplied by Coracs and Bekker, after Reiske.
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paymaster, not with votes, but with bows and arrows,

swords, and slings. Often, too, they would defile the

rostra with blood and corpses before they separated,

leaving the city to anarchy like a ship drifting about
without a steersman, so that men of understand-

ing were content if matters issued in nothing worse
for them than monarchy, after such madness and so

great a tempest. And there were many who actually
dared to say in public that nothing but monarchy
could now cure the diseases of the state, and that

this remedy ought to be adopted when offered by
the gentlest of physicians, hinting at Pompey.
And when even Pompey, although in words he
affected to decline the honour, in fact did more
than any one else to effect his appointment as

dictator, Cato saw through his design and per-
suaded the senate to appoint him sole consul, solac-

ing him with a more legal monarchy that he might
not force his way to the dictatorship. They also

voted him additional time in which to hold his

provinces ;
and he had two, Spain and all Africa,

which he managed by sending legates thither and

maintaining armies there, for which he received

from the public treasury a thousand talents annually.
1

XXIX. Consequently, Caesar canvassed by proxy
for a consulship, and likewise for an extension of

time in which to hold his own provinces. At first,

then, Pompey held his peace, while Marcellus and
Lentulus opposed these plans ; they hated Caesar
on other grounds, and went beyond all bounds in

their efforts to bring dishonour and abuse upon him.

For instance, the inhabitants of Novum Comum, a

1 Cf. the Pompey, Iv. 7.
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ev Ta\aria /caratKicr[j,vov$ dfyypovvro
TroXtreta?' teal Map/eeXXo? vrrarevutv eva

pdfiSois, 7T(,\eytov a>9 raura rov pi)

eivai Trapdcnifjia TrpoariOijcriv avrtj),

KOI SeiKVveiv dirLovra Katcrapt e/ceXeue. 1

e MdpKe\\ov, r/S?; KcuVapo? rbv

7r\ovrov dpvecrOai pvSrjv dfyeiKOTOs Tracri rot?

TToXireuo/xe^oi?, teal Kovpiwva /Aev Brj/^ap^ovvra
3 TroXXwz' eXevOepwaavTOS Baveiwv, Tlav\o) 8e UTTO,-

rdXavra

, vo/jiacrroi>

djopa TrpocreKocr/j,r)a'6V dvrl TT}?

olKO&O1^7)6eivav, ovra) Brj $>of3r)6els rrjv

6 YLo/uTDJlos dva<pav8ov rjSrj Si eavrov

KOI TMV
(f)[\,cov

e

aTparict)Tas 01)9 eyprjdrev avrut 77/30? TO 1)9 KeX-
u? dywvas. 6 Be a

/cacrTov ai'a TrevnKOVTa ica

4 ^0^9. o/ oe TOUTOU? oUTrT^o KOJiaavTe^ et9

TO

cnreipav Xo7Of9 VTT^O Tov Katcra/909, avrov 8e

rio/iTrryi'o^ e'XTrtVt Kevals Bt6(p06ipai' } 009 rc

p.evov VTTO T>}9 Katcra/3O9 (TTparias KOI rd
evravOa Sid <j)06vov 7ro\tTe/a9 \JTTOV\OV

, TTJS Se e/cet

VTfO, KllV /J.OVOV V7Tp{3d\(D(TlV 669

eVo/Ae^?79 7rpo9 etcelvov OVTW? yeyovevai TOP

So Coraes and Bekker with the MSS. ; Sint. 2 corrects to

eu
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colony recently established by Caesar in Gaul, were

deprived of citizenship by them
;
and Marcellus,

while he was consul, beat with rods a senator of

Novum Comum who had come to Rome, telling him
besides that he put these marks upon him to prove
that he was not a Roman, and bade him go back

and show them to Caesar. But after the consulship
of Marcellus, Caesar having now sent his Gallic

wealth for all those in public life to draw from in

copious streams, and having freed Curio the tribune

from many debts, and having given Paulus the

consul fifteen hundred talents, out of which he

adorned the forum with the Basilica,
1 a famous monu-

ment, erected in place of the Fulvia, under these

circumstances Pompey took fright at the coalition,

and openly now, by his own efforts and those of

his friends, tried to have a successor appointed to

Caesar in his government, and sent a demand to him
for the return of the soldiers whom he had lent him
for his Gallic contests. 2 Caesar sent the soldiers

back, after making a present to each man of two
hundred and fifty drachmas. But the officers who

brought these men to Pompey spread abroad among
the multitude stories regarding Caesar which were
neither reasonable nor true, and ruined Pompey
himself with vain hopes. They told him that

Caesar's army yearned for him, and that while he

was with difficulty controlling affairs in the city

owing to the disease of envy which festered in the

body politic, the forces in Gaul were ready to serve

him, and had but to cross into Italy when they
would at once be on his side

;
so obnoxious to

1 The Basilica Pauli Aemilii, called also Regia Pauli. It

took the place of the Basilica Aemilia et Fulvia, erected in

17U B.C.
2 See chapter x\\ . 1
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\V7njpov avrols Kal

5
</)o/3a> fjiovap'xias VTTOTTTOV. eVt rovroit

KOI

Be

/car7ro\iT6vero TO> BoKetv Katcra^pa, Kara-

o/zej'o? w^ eKelvos ov&ev (f>p6vTi%6V d\\a

Kal \eyerai Tiva TMV dtyiy/Aevcov Trap
1

avrov

ecrrwra Trpo rov /3ov\evrr)piov

a>? ov SL&MO-IV
rj yepovcria

" ' n n ' A -\ "\ ' f/ " J ' ff ? ' "
rrjs ap-^rf^, AAA avnj <pavai

'

ocoaei,

/cpovaavra rfj XeiP^L r*)v ^-a/3^ T^}? yLta%atyoa?.

XXX. Ou yu,^ aXX,' r; 7e Trapa KatVapo?

dt;ia)(Ti$ TO Trpoa^/jLa rfjs SiKaio\oyt,as \afJL
r

Trpov

el")(V. rj^Lov yap auro? re KaraOecrOat ra oVXa,

t Tio/jLTTijiov ravro irpd^avros d

yevo/jLevovs evpicrKza'tfaL TI irapd

dyaOov, &>? TOU? avTov
/j,ei> d<paipov-

efceii &) e ^i/ et^e ftefiaiovvras SvvafjLiv,

Staffd\\ovTa<$ erepov Kara<TKvdeiv rvpav-
2 vov. ravra irpoKaXov^evo^ ev TW BrjfjLM Kovpiatv

Katcrapo? CKpOTelro \a/jL7rpa)$' 01 Be Kal

vovs eV avTov axnrep d6\r)rr)V dv0o/3o\ovv-

re? rjipiecrav. 'AvraJ^iO? Se BrjfjLap^wv Katcrapo?

7ricrTO\r)v KOfjaaOelaav et? TO TrX/}-

Kal dveyvw ftla TWV vTrdrwv. ev Be

TTJ /3ov\fj ^KrjTriwv fjiev o

1 Cf. the Pompey, Iviii. 2.
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them had Caesar become by reason of the multi-

tude of his campaigns, and so suspicious of him
were they made by their fear of a monarchy. All

this fed Pompey's vanity, and he neglected to pro-
vide himself with soldiers, as though he had no
fears

;
while with speeches and resolutions of the

senate he was carrying the day against Caesar, as

he supposed, although he was merely getting
measures rejected about which Caesar cared naught.

Nay, we are told that one of the centurions sent

to Rome by Caesar, as he stood in front of the
senate- house and learned that the senate would not

give Caesar an extension of his term of command,
slapped the handle of his sword and said :

" But this

will give it." 1

XXX. However, the demands which came from
Caesar certainly had a striking semblance of fair-

ness. He demanded, namely, that if he himself
laid down his arms, Pompey should do the same,
and that both, thus become private men, should find

what favour they could with their fellow citizens
;

arguing that if they took away his forces from him,
but confirmed Pompey in the possession of his, they
would be accusing one of seeking a tyranny and

making the other a tyrant. When Curio laid these

proposals before the people in behalf of Caesar, he
was loudly applauded, and some actually cast gar-
lands of flowers upon him as if he were a victorious

athlete. Antony, too, who was a tribune, brought
before the people a letter of Caesar's on these

matters which he had received, and read it aloud, in

defiance of the consuls. But in the senate, Scipio,
the father-in-law of Pompey,

2 introduced a motion
2 Pompey had married Cornelia, the young widow of

Publius Crassus (Pompey, Iv. 1).
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clcrrjy^craro yvtofjuiv, av ev rj^epa prjrfj fir] Kara-

ra orc\a Katcrap, dTroSeixflijvai TTO\/MOV
3 avrov. epcoru>vru>v Se rwv vrrdrwv el Sotcei Tlo/j,-

Tnjiov d<pLvai TOU? crrpemcoTa?, teal TTCL^IV, el

Katcrapa, rfj {lev o\iyoi Travrdrraai, rfj Se

Trap' 0X1701;? TrpocreOevTO' rwv $ rrepl

ird\iv d^LOVvrwv d^orepov^ rr/v dp-

d<peli>at, Trdi'res o/uaXw? TT/oocre^aip^cra^.

K/3ta^o^evov S/C^TH&WO?, /cal AevrXov rov

ou tyifacav, Tore fJLev Bie\vOrj(rav KOI [jLere[Bd\ovro

XXXI. 'E-Tra Be irapa KatVa/oo? T^KOV em- 72

(rro\al /JLerpid^eiv Bofcovvros (TJ^LOV >ydp

ra a\\a rcavra TTJV eVro? "AXTrewz/ /cal TO
'

piKov fJLera Bvelv ray/j-drajv avroy SoOrjvai,

ov rrjv Sevrepav vrrareiav fieTeuri), /cal }LiKepu)V 6

pi'jrwp cipri rrapwv e/c KiXf/cta? /cal

rrpdrrwv efidXarre rov Tlo/jLTnjiov, 6 e

v TGI/? crrpariwra*; d<$>r,pei. /cal

rrei9e TOU9 Katcra^o? ^t'Xof?

errl rat? elptjfjtevai^ eTrap-^LaL^ teal arparicorais

{JLOVOLS e%atcLa"%i\.ioL<s rcoieiaQai ra? SiaX-vcreis,

2 Ho/jL7rrjtov Se Ka/aTrrofAevov KOI SiSovros ol rrepl

Kevr\ov ov/c e'iwv vrrarevovres, d\\a /cal rfjs

/SouX?}? 'Avratviov teal Kovpitova rrporcr]\aKia-av-

T65 e^Xacrav art/xa)?, rrjv evrrperreardniv Kai-

crapi rwv rrpo^dcrewv avrol ^^avrja-dfJLei'OL, teal

Si
1

^? fjid\tcrra rou? crrparicoras irap^vvev, e
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that if by a fixed day Caesar did not lay down his

arms he should be declared a public enemy. And
when the consuls put the question whether Pompey
should dismiss his soldiers, and again whether
Caesar should, very few senators voted for the first,

and all but a few for the second
; but when Antony

again demanded that both should give up their

commands, all with one accord assented. Scipio,
however, made violent opposition, and Lentulus the
consul cried out that against a robber there was
need of arms, not votes

; whereupon the senate
broke up, and the senators put on the garb of

mourning in view of the dissension.

XXXI. But presently letters came from Caesar
in which he appeared to take a more moderate

position, for he agreed to surrender everything else,
but demanded that Cisalpine Gaul and Illyricum to-

gether with two legions should be given him until

he stood for his second consulship. Cicero the

orator, too, who had just returned from Cilicia and
was busy with a reconciliation, tried to mollify
Pompey, who yielded everything else, but insisted

on taking away Caesar's soldiers. Cicero also tried

to persuade the friends of Caesar to compromise and
come to a settlement on the basis of the provinces
mentioned and only six thousand soldiers, and Pom-

pey was ready to yield and grant so many. Lentulus
the consul, however, would not let him, but actually
heaped insults upon Antony and Curio and drove
them disgracefully from the senate,

1 thus himself

contriving for Caesar the most specious of his pre-
texts, and the one by means of which he most of
all incited his soldiers, showing them men of repute

1
January 7, 49 B.C.
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dv&pas e\\oyi/JLOV<; real dp^ovra^ eirl

/j,io-0La)v ^evywv Tre^evyoras ev eorOrjcriv OLKeiLKal^.

ovTG) yap d-rro 'Pcuya//? aKevdaavres eavrovs Bid

(froftov V'ne^eaav.
XXXII. ^Haav fiev ovv Trepl avrov ov TrXeiou?

iTTTrewv rpiaKoaltov KOI TrevTaKLcr^iXitov OTrXtrwy

TO yap a\\o arpurev/jLa irepav "AXTrewv djro-

\e\eifJiiJLevov e/j,e\\ov a^eiv ol Tre^Oevre^. op&v
rrjv pfflv wv evicrraro irpayp.'rwv KCU

ov 7ro\v^eLpia<; Beo/^evTjv ev TW Trapovri

/JLO\XOV rj ddfji^ei re roX^? /cal Ta%6i /catpov

2 KaTa\vj7rTeai> ovcrav, eicTrXij^eiv yap dTTia'TOv-

fjievos paov ff ftidcrecrOat fjierd irapaaKevri^ eVeX-

0o)v, rou? fJiev rjyefjibvas teal Taidp%ovs eVe

avev ~rwv awv QTTWV fcara-

'Apifuvov TT}? KeXTi/c?}? fjLeyd\rjv TTO\LV, &

/LtaXtcrra (freiaa/jievovs (povov Kal rapa-

y?}?, 'Oprtjffio) & TTJV Svva/Jiiv Trape^coKev.
3 ALTO? 8e ri]V p^ev rj/jiepav Sirjyev ev

/cal

fuicpov e 7T/30 (J7re/oa? epaTrevaas TO

7rap\6a)v et? TOI^ dvbpwva Kal <rvyyev6[JLGvo<;

ea Tot? 7rapa/ce/cX?;/zeVo9 eVl TO

TOL>?

avrov

, 0X170*9 8e

ri Kara TO avTO Trdvras, d\\ov Be aXXiy &ia)Kiv.

4 auTo? Be TWV jjLiaOitoV ^evywv eVtySa? evo<$ i]\avvev

erepav TLVCL Trp&TOV 6$6v, elra TT^O? TO 'Api/uvov
, o>? rf\6ev evrl TOI' Siopl^ovTa rtjv

AX-Trewy Ta\ariav diro T^? aXX?;?
'
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and high office who had fled the city on hired carts

and in the garb of slaves. For thus they had arrayed
themselves in their fear and stolen out of Rome.
XXXII. Now, Caesar had with him not more than

three hundred horsemen and five thousand legion-
aries

;
for the rest of his army had been left beyond

the Alps, and was to be brought up by those whom
he had sent for the purpose. He saw, however,
that the beginning of his enterprise and its initial

step did not require a large force at present, but

must take advantage of the golden moment by
showing amazing boldness and speed, since he could

strike terror into his enemies by an unexpected blow
more easily than he could overwhelm them by an

attack in full force. He therefore ordered his cen-

turions and other officers, taking their swords only,
and without the rest of their arms, to occupy Ari-

minum, a large city of Gaul, avoiding commotion
and bloodshed as far as possible ;

and he entrusted

this force to Hortensius.

He himself spent the day in public, attending and

watching the exercises of gladiators ;
but a little

before evening he bathed and dressed and went into

the banqueting hall. Here he held brief converse

with those who had been invited to supper, and just
as it was getting dark rose and went away, after

addressing courteously most of his guests and bid-

dins: them await his return. To a few of his friends.o *

however, he had previously given directions to follow

him, not all by the same route, but some by one way
and some by another. He himself mounted one of

his hired carts and drove at first along another road,

then turned towards Ariminurn. When he came to

the river which separates Cisalpine Gaul from the
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Trorafiov ('PovftiKcov Ka\eiTai), Kal \oyicrfio^

avrov elarjei fjid\\ov eyyi^ovTa TW Seivq) Kal

TrepifyepofJievov rw /J,eye06i TWV ro\
luwfj,evwi',

5 O"%TO Bpofwv Kal ri]v rroppiav eVicrT^cra? TTO\-

\a fjiev auros1

ei> eaury SujveyKe criyr) Trjv

Kal TpOTTCL?

avTfo TOTE TO /3ov\ev/j,a TrXetcrTa?' vroXXa Be Kal

TWV (pi\a)v TO9 Trapovcriv, a)i> r)v Kal Ho\\i(i)v

', dva\oyio/uivos i}\LK(i)v

TTCKTLV dvOpwTrois TI 8id/3a(Ti<>, ocrov

6 T6 \6yov avrr)<; TO?? av6i<$ d7ro\ii}rovcri. TeXo?

a dv/Jiov TWOS wcrirep a0ei? eavTOv IK TOV

7T/30? TO /ZeXXoZ^, Kal TOVTO $T) TO KOIVOV

Tot? et? TL^a? efJifBaivovviv avro/oof? Kal

rrpooifAiov vTrenroov,
"
'Aveppi<p8(i) Kvftos,"

TTyOO? T^V $ld/3a(Tll>' Kal BpOJjLM TO \OITTOV
ijl

%pwfjivo<> elaeTfeae Trpo rj/j,pa<; et? TO 'Api/ntvov

Kal KaTecr'XG. \eyeTai Be Tfj TrpOTepa vvKTl TT}?

Biaftdaecos ovap IBelv e/c^ecryuoy eBoKei yap auTO?

TTJ eavTov /AijTpl fJiiyvvcrOai Trjv apprjTov JJLL^LV.

XXXIII. 'Evrel Be KaTeK^Ot] TO 'Api/juvov,

wa-rrep dvewyfjitvov TOV 7roXeyu,of TrXaretat?

7rl maaav ofjiov TT)V yrjv Kal 6d\aa-(jav,

a/j.a Tot? opois Trjs eVa/^t'a? TWV

T>}? 7roXeft>9, OVK avBpas di> Tt9 wr]07j Kal

^K7T\7J^L SiafyoiTCLV

.ia9, aXXa T9 7roXet9 avTas dvi&Tauei'a? 724
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rest of Italy (it is called the Rubicon), and began to

reflect, now that he drew nearer to the fearful step
and was agitated by the magnitude of his ventures,
he checked his speed. Then, halting in his course,
he communed with himself a long time in silence as

his resolution wavered back and forth, and his purpose
then suffered change after change. For a long time,

too, he discussed his perplexities with his friends

who were present, among whom was Asinius Pollio,

estimating the great evils for all mankind which
would follow their passage of the river, and the wide
fame of it which they would leave to posterity. But

finally, with a sort of passion, as if abandoning cal-

culation and casting himself upon the future, and

uttering the phrase with which men usually prelude
their plunge into desperate and daring fortunes,
" Let the die be cast," he hastened to cross the river ;

and going at full speed now for the rest of the time,
before daybreak he dashed into Ariminum and took

possession of it.
1 It is said, moreover, that on the

night before he crossed the river he had an unnaturalo
dream

;
he thought, namely, that he was having

incestuous intercourse with his own mother. 2

XXXIII. After the seizure of Ariminum, as if the

war had opened with broad gates to cover the whole

earth and sea alike, and the laws of the state were
confounded along with the boundaries of the pro-

vince, one would not have thought that men and

women, as at other times, were hurrying through

Italy in consternation, but that the very cities had

1 Of. the Pompey, Ix. 1-2.
2
According to Suetonius (Div. Jul. 7), Caesar had this

dream while he was quaestor in Spain (67 B.C.). The inter-

preters of dreams told him that his mother meant the Earth,
the universal parent, which was to become subject to him.
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2 (pvyfj Sia<f)ep(T0ai St' d\\^\a)v, rrjv Se 'Pw

ataTrep VTTO pevjadrayv 7rifjL7r\a/jLVijv <f>vyai<; TWV

rrepi.% $)]/JLWV Kal fxeraardo'eaLv, ovre dpyovn'

f s ' * * -\
' a ft

rreio-ai pabiav ovaav ovre Ao7<w KaueKTijv, ev

ft) K\vSu)VL KOL craXft) [jLiKpov drro\i7rlv av-

Tr\v v<$ avTris dvaTerpd(f)Qai. TrdOrj yap
3 teal fiiaia Karel^6 Kivij/j,ara Trdvra TOTTOV. ovre

jdp TO %alpov i]GV)(iav %<yev, d\\a rw
KOI \VTTOVjjLv(p Kara TTO\\a ffv/ji7rL7rrov ev fjLe

<

yd\rj
TroXei Kal Opaa-vvofxevov vrrep rov yu-eXXo^ro? Si'

epi&wv rjv, avrov re TLo/jLTnj'iov e

aXXo? a\\a^o6ev erdparre, rot? [lev, &>?

Kaiaapa xaff eavrov teal TT}? rjye/jiovias,

vrre^ovra, rwv Be, on, Trapeitcovra Kal rfporeivo-

/jievov evyvwiJiovas &ia\v(ri$ e^ijtce rot? irepl
4 AevrXov vfipicrai, Kartjyopovvrwv. 3>aa>vio<; Be

avrov K\ev rrp TroBl Krvrrelv rrjv yfjv, eVel

rrore Trpo? rrjv (TvyK\ijrov ov&ev eta

Kivov<; rr<t ern

rov rroKefJiov TrapaaKevfjs' at-ro? yap, orav errirj,

Kpovcras TO e^a^o? rw TroBl arparevfjidrwv e/z-

7r\rj(Tt,v rrjv 'Ira\iav.

5 Ov fjirjv
a\Xa Kal rore rr\i]6ei BvvdfJbeox; vrrepe-

{3a\\ev 6 IIo/A7r?;to9 rrjV Kaiaapos' elao~e 8' ovSels

rov av&pa -^prjaaaffaL TO?? eavrov \oyia/tot?, aXXa
UTT' dyyeX/jidrojv 7ro\\a)V Kal ^revScov Kal <p6/3cov,

a>5 e'(ecrTWTO? rjSrj rov 7ro\e/jLov Kal Trdvra Kare-

, et'^a? Kal crvveKKpovcrffas rfj rrdvrwv (

ai rapa^v opdv, Kal rrjv rr6\iv e%e
Ke\evcra<f erceaOai rrjv yepovcriav, Kal

/jieveiv rcov rrpo T?}? rvpavviSos ypij/^evwv rijv

rrarpiSa Kal rrjv e\evdepiav.
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risen up in flight and were rushing one through
another; while Rome herself, deluged as it were by
the inhabitants of the surrounding towns who were

fleeing from their homes, neither readily obeying a

magistrate nor listening to the voice of reason, in the

surges of a mighty sea narrowly escaped being over-

turned by her own internal agitations. For con-

flicting emotions and violent disturbances prevailed

everywhere. Those who rejoiced did not keep quiet,
but in many places, as was natural in a great city,
encountered those who were in fear and distress, and

being filled with confidence as to the future came
into strife with them ; while Pompey himself, who
was terror-stricken, was assailed on every side, being
taken to task by some for having strengthened
Caesar against himself arid the supreme power of the

state, and denounced by others for having permitted
Lentulus to insult Caesar when he was ready to yield
and was offering reasonable terms of settlement.

Favonius bade him stamp on the ground ;
for once,

in a boastful speech to the senate, he told them to

take no trouble or anxious thought about preparations
for the war, since when it came he had but to stamp
upon the earth to fill Italy with armies. 1

However, even then Pompey's forces were more
numerous than Caesar's; but no one would suffer

him to exercise his own judgement ; and so, under
the influence of many false and terrifying reports,

believing that the war was already close at hand and

prevailed everywhere, he gave way, was swept along
with the universal tide, issued an edict declaring: ao
state of anarchy, and forsook the city, commanding
the senate to follow, and forbidding any one to remain
who preferred country and freedom to tyranny.

1 Cf. the Pompey. Ivii. 5.
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XXXI V. Ol fJLev ovv vjraroL ^Be a z/o/io? (<JT\

rrpo e^oSov Ovaavres efyvyov e<pev<yov Be /cal TWV

/3ov\VTwv ol Tr\ei(TTOi, TpoTrov TLva Si apTrayijs
drrb TMV lBia)v 6 Tt TV)(piv oicrTrep d\\OTpiu>v

\afA/3di>ovT6<$. elal Be o'l /cal (7(j)6Bpa ra Kat(rapo?

rjprjfjievot Trporepov e^eTreaov VTTO 6d/ji{3ovs rare

TWV \oyLcr/JLCOV KCU (TV/jiTrap^ve^Orio-av ovSev Seo-

2 fievoi TW pevfJiaTi T/)? ^o/oa? Kivr]<s. olfCTporaTOV
8e TO Qka^a rr}? Tro/Xew? r/v, eTTKpepofjievov ro-

(TOVTOV %eifA(t)vos, cocnrep i>ws VTTO KvftepvrjTtov

aTTd'yopevovTwv vrpo? TO avvTV)(OV eKTrecrelv KO/JU-

wrjs. aXXa Kaiirep OVTO) T/}? yu,TacrTacre&)9 ot-

ryv ^\v (frwyrjv ol avOpwrroi irarpi^a

ijyovvro, Tr]V Se 'Pca/jujv &>? Ka/cra-

e%e\eLTTov OTTOV xal Aa
ev Tot? /jLaXiara <$>I\OLS KatVa^o?

<yeyovco<; /cal crvvrjywvicrjj,vo<; ev Trdcri

TO?? KeXTf/coi? TroXeyuot?, TOT' e/cei-

vov aTroSpas dcfti/cero TT^O? YIo/jiTnj'ioi'.

'AXXa TOVTM jjiev Kal ra ^p^/jLara *cal Ta?
? d7re7rejA\lscv 6 Katcra/r AoyiteTtw ^e

i
<p ffTreipwv rpiaKovra i<al KaTe^ovn Kop-

(TTpaTOTTeov

(f)iviov e7re\0(i)i> Trapeo-TparoireSevo-ev. 6 Be airo-
^

TCL Ka eavrov yrrjcre TOP arpov
ovra <f)dpfj,aKov /cal \a/3a)i> TO Sotfev eiriev co?

4 Te@vi]%6/jievo<;. per 6\t,yov Be dtcova-as TOV Kat-

(rapa Oav/jLaffrf) TLVI $i\avQpunriq ^pjjaOai
TOU? eaXw/coTa?, UTO? avTOV dTreOp^vei Kal

o^vTrjTa TOV ^ov\evp.aTO<^ rjTiaTo. TOV B* larpov

6appvvavTos avTov, <w? VTCVMTIKQV, ov Oavdaifjiov,

as dirijei Trpos Kat-
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XXXIV. Accordingly, the consuls fled, without

even making the sacrifices usual before departure ;

most of the senators also fled, after seizing, in a sort

of robbery, whatever came to hand of their own

possessions, as though it were the property of others.

Some, too, who before this had vehemently espoused
the cause of Caesar, were now frightened out of their

wits, and were carried along, when there was no need
of it, by the sweep of the great tide. But most

pitiful was the sight of the city, now that so great a

tempest was bearing down upon her, carried along
like a ship abandoned of her helmsmen to dash

against whatever lay in her path. Still, although
their removal was so pitiful a thing, for the sake of

Pompey men considered exile to be their country,
and abandoned Rome with the feeling that it was
Caesar's camp.

1 For even Labienus, one of Caesar's

greatest friends, who had been his legate and had

fought most zealously with him in all his Gallic wars,
now ran away from him and came to Pompey.

But Caesar sent to Labienus his money and his bag-

gage ; against Domitius, however, who was holding
Corfinium with thirty cohorts under his command, he

marched, and pitched his camp near by. Domitius,

despairing of his enterprise, asked his physician, who
was a slave, for a poison ;

and taking what was given
him, drank it, intending to die. But after a little,

hearing that Caesar showed most wonderful clemency
towards his prisoners, he bewailed his fate, and
blamed the rashness of his purpose. Then his phy-
sician bade him be of good cheer, since what he had
drunk was a sleeping-potion and not deadly ; where-

upon Domitius rose up overjoyed and went to Caesar,

1 Cf. the Pompey, Ixi. 4.
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aapa, Kal \aj3wv Be^idv av0is Bie^eTreae

rovs dv0po)7rovs rjBiovs CTToiei, Kal Tives

dvearpeifrav.
XXXV. fO Be Kaicrap ri]v re rov

7rape\a/3 Kal rou? aXXoi 1

?, oarovs eV

TroXu? Be yeyovcbs ijBr] Kal

eV avTov i'jXavve Tlo/wiqlov, 6 Be OVK eBe

tyoBov, aXX' et? RpevrecLov (frvytov TOU?

irporepov eVretXe yuera Bvvdfiecos ei?

v, avros Be oAt/yo/' varepov eVeX^o^ro?

Katcrapo? e%eTT\evcrev, co? eV rot? rrept CKCLVOV

ra Ka6' eKCKnov

2 K.aicrapi Be

vewv TJV t? ^e T^ 'Pcofjirjv dvea-rpetye,
ev rj/jLepais e^Kovra Trdcrr)? dvaifAwrl TT}? 'IraXia?

/rat r^ iro\iv evpe yu-aXXoi^ 17

Bofca KdOeaTwaav Kal TWV CLTTO ftov\ris ev avrfj

fj.ev eiriet/cf] Kal BtjfjiOTiKd Bie-

v aurou? Kal TT/JO?

avBpas eirl

S' ovBeis, etre

Kat-, etre
yu- vofjiovTes ovrco

crapa typovelv, aXX' evTrpeweia \b r
ya)v

3 ToO Se Br)/j.dp'%ov MereXXou KwiXvovros avrov CK

TWV aTToOeTwv Xpij/jLaTa \a/j,/3dveiv Kal vbp,ov<;

CLS 7rpo<f)epovTos, OVK
ecfrr)

TOV av-rov OTT\COV Kal

Kaipov elvai'
" Su Be el roi?

Bu<TKO\aiveis, vvv jJLev eKTroBuiv a
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the pledge of whose right hand he received, only to

desert him and go back to Pompey. When tidings
of these things came to Rome, men were made more

cheerful, and some of the fugitives turned back.

XXXV. Caesar took over the troops of Domitius,
as well as all the other levies of Pompey which he

surprised in the various cities. Then, since his

forces were already numerous and formidable, he

marched against Pompey himself. Pompey, how-

ever, did not await his approach, but fled to

Brundisium, sent the consuls before him with an

army to Dyrrhachium, and shortly afterwards, as

Caesar drew near, sailed off himself, as shall be

set forth circumstantially in his Life. 1 Caesar

wished to pursue him at once, but was destitute

of ships ;
so he turned back to Rome, having in

sixty days and without bloodshed become master
of all Italy.
He found the city more tranquil than he was

expecting, and many senators in it. With these,

therefore, he conferred in a gentle and affable

manner,
2
inviting them even to send a deputation

to Pompey proposing suitable terms of agreement.
But no one would listen to him, either because they
feared Pompey, whom they had abandoned, or be-

cause they thought that Caesar did not mean what
he said, but was indulging in specious talk. When
the tribune Metellus tried to prevent Caesar's

taking money from the reserve funds of the state,

and cited certiin laws, Caesar said that arms and
laws had not the same season. " But if thou art dis-

pleased at what is going on, for the present get out
1
Chapter Ixii.

2 Caesar gives a summary of his speech to the senators in

B.C. i. 32.
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yap ov Selrat Tr6\e/jLO<f orav be KardOw/jLCU ra

fidcretov yevof^eucov, Tore Traptwv
KOI ravra,

'

ecf)rj,

"
\eyco TWV e/

SlKCLLCOV V(f)l(JLVO<S' 6/LtO? jap 1 Kal (TV KOI

4 ravra TT/^O? TOV Mer\\ov L7ra>v J3/dSi,%6 TT/JO?

ra? 6vpas TOV ra/jueiov, /jirj fyaivo^tvwv Se T&V
K\ei&wv xaXKei? /teraTre/x^a/ie^o? eKKOTnew e/ce-

\evV avOis 8e evicrra^evov rot> MereXXou /cat

TIVWV eTraivovvTwi', &LaTtvdiJivos r)TTei\ri(Tev airo-

KTevelv avrbv, el f^rj TravcraiTO <

napevo")(\o)v.
" Kal

TOVTO," (f)7J,

"
jJiGlpCLKLOV, OVK ayVOGLS OTi (J-OL

>v(TKo\(i)Tpoi> rjv eiTrelv rj Trpa^ai* OJ)TO? 6

\6yos TOTG Kal \\eTe\\oj' airekOelv tVot^cre Kara-
SeicravTa. Kal TO, a\\a paStco? avrw Kal raye'co?

- Q ^ ^
>-\

'

V7njp6T6i(TC>aL TTyOO? TOV 7T0\ JJLOV .

XXXVI. ^(TTpaTeve 8' et? '\firipiav TrpoTepov

eyvcoKcos TOVS Trepl 'Afftpdviov Kal ^>dppu>va IIo/u,-

Trrj'lov Trpecr/BevTas K/3a\eiv, Kal ra? eKel ovvd-

Kal ra? eTrap-^ia^ v(j) avTW Troirjcrd/jLevos

em TlojLLTrrjiov e\avveiv, fjn^eva Kara VWTOV

TroXe/jiiwv V7ro\i7r6/uivos. Kiv^vvtvcras Be

Kal TW (7(t)fj,aTt, vroXXa/ci? KaT eveSpas Kal TW

aTpaTft) /xaXtcrra SLCL \ifjiov, OVK dvfJKe irpoTepov
SIMKWV Kal TrpoKoXov/jLevos Kal T

TCI/? aVSpa? r/ Kvpios ftlq yevecrOau T&V
Tre&wv Kal TWV &vvdueaiv. ol 8e ^yef

7T/00? Ylo/J,7nJLOV <j)VyOl'T6S.
XXXVII. 'E,Trave\9ovTa Be et?

f

Pco/z,r/^ Kat-

crapa UGLO-COV fj,ev o TrtvOepos rrapeKakei
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of the way, since war has no use for free speech ;

when, however, I have come to terms and laid down

my arms, then thou shalt come before the people
with thy harangues. And in saying this I waive

my own just rights ;
for thou art mine, thou and

all of the faction hostile to me whom I have caught."O
After this speech to Metellus, Caesar walked to-

wards the door of the treasury, and when the keys
were not to be found, he sent for smiths and ordered
them to break in the door. Metellus once more

opposed him, and was commended by some for so

doing ;
but Caesar, raising his voice, threatened to

kill him if he did not cease his troublesome inter-

ference. "And thou surely knowest, young man,"
said he, "that it is more unpleasant for me to say
this than to do it." Then Metellus, in consequence
of this speech, went off in a fright, and henceforth

everything was speedily and easily furnished to

Caesar for the war. 1

XXXVI. So he made an expedition into Spain,
2

having resolved first to drive out from there Afranius

and Varro, Pompey's legates, and bring their forces

there and the provinces into his power, and then to

march against Pompey, leaving not an enemy in his

rear. And though his life was often in peril from

ambuscades, and his army most of all from hunger,
he did not cease from pursuing, challenging, and be-

sieging the men until he had made himself by main
force master of their camps and their forces. The
leaders, however, made their escape to Pompey.
XXXVII. When Caesar came back to Rome, Piso,

his father-in-law, urged him to send a deputation
to Pompey with proposals for a settlement; but

1 Cf . the Pompey ,
Ixii. 1 .

s Cf. Caesar, B. C. i. 34-86.
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'laavpi/cbv Si- K.ai,aapi %api%6/jLevos dvrelrcev.

aipe06i<? Be Bi/crdrcop VTTO rfjs /3ouX% (frvydSas re

/cartfyaye, /cal rwv errl SuXXa
rov? TraiBas eiririjuLOvs erroirfcre, KCU

nvl roKwv efcoixj)L^e Tou? %pew(f)6i\.ira
re TOLOVTWV ij-^raro 7ro\iTv/jidTa)v ov

, vrrarov Be dvaBeu^as eavrov /cal

\iov 'IcravpiKov, et^ero T^? crrpareias.
2 Kat ra? [lev aXXa? Bvvdfjieis /caO* 6Bbv e

fjtevo? 7rapr)\0ev, tTTTret? Be e^wv \oydBas
Kocriovs teal Trevre rdj/jLara, %ifji>vos ev

6Vro?, larafjievov '\avvovapiov /i/^yo? (OUTO? B' av

e'lrj TlocretBeMV P^9rfvaiOi^) dfiij/cev et? TO

KOI Bia/3a\a)v TOV 'loviov "Qpi/cov /cal
'

viav aipei, ra Be TrXota 7rd\iv aTreT

^pevrecriov evrl rot)? vcrreprjaavra^ Trj Tropeia
3 arrpaTiMTas. ol Be a^pi [JLGV >ca8' 6Boi> rjcrav, are

B?j /cal Trap^K/jLa/coTes r/Sr; rot? crco/^aari /cal

ra 7r\^6r) rwv TTO\<cfJLO)v aireipij/cores, ev

rbv Kaiaapa'
" Hot Brj /cal TT/OO? ri

ouro? o ai^^yo /caraO/jcrerai rrepifyepwv /cal

worrrep drpvrois /cal dtyv^ois r^fjuv; /cal

criBrjpos e^e/ca/j,e TrX^at?, /cal Ovpeov Tt? ecrri 72

(freiBa) ev ^povw rocrovrw teal Ooopaxos. ovBe drro

rwv rpavfjudrwv apa \o i

yi^erai Kaiaap on, Ovrjrwv

ap-^et, 9vr)ra Be Tre^vrca/JLev rrdvyeiv /cal aX-

wpav Be xei/jiwvos /cal rcvev^aro^ ev Qa\dr-

rrj Kaipov ovBe 6eu> /3idecr0ai Bvrarov aXX*

ovros Trapaf3d\\eraL KaOdrrep ov Biiorcwv TroXe-

, aXXa favycav." roiavra Xeyovre? e
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Isauricus, to please Caesar, opposed the project. So,

having been made dictator by the senate, lie brought
home exiles, restored to civic rights the children of

those who had suffered in the time of Sulla, relieved

the burdens of the debtor-class by a certain adjust-
ment of interest, took in hand a few other public
measures of like character, and within eleven days
abdicated the sole power, had himself declared

consul with Servilius Isauricus, and entered upon
his campaign.
The rest of his forces he passed by in a forced

march, and with six hundred picked horsemen and
five legions, at the time of the winter solstice, in

the early part of January
1

(this month answers

nearly to the Athenian Poseideon), put to sea, and
after crossing the Ionian gulf took Oricum and

Apollonia, and sent his transports back again to

Brundisium for the soldiers who had been belated

on their march. These, as long as they were on the

road, since they were now past their physical prime
and worn out with their multitudinous wars, mur-
mured against Caesar. "

Whither, pray, and to what
end will this man bring us, hurrying us about and

treating us like tireless and lifeless things ? Even
a sword gets tired out with smiting, and shield and

breastplate are spared a little after so long a time of

service. Will not even our wounds, then, convince
Caesar that he commands mortal men, and that we
are mortal in the endurance of pain and suffering ?

Surely the wintry season and the occasion of a storm
at sea not even a god can constrain

; yet this man
takes risks as though he were not pursuing, but fly-

ing from, enemies." With such words as these they
1 48 B.C. The Roman calendar, at this time, was much in

advance of the solar seasons.
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5 OVTO cr^oXai&)<? et? TO BpVT(7iov. 009 Se e\06

evpoi> dvrjryjybevov TOP Kcucra^a, rayv ird\iv av

fATa/3a\6vTS efcdrei^ov eavTovs TrpoooTas a7ro/ca-

\OVVTGS TOV avTOKpaTOpos, ercdtci^ov Be Kal TOI>?

OVK I'jTiTa'xyvavTas Tifv iropeiav. /caOtj-

e 7rl rwv aKpwv Trpo? TO ire\ayos real rtjv

direa'Ko'irovv Ta? vav<$ e^)'
6)v

Trepaiovadai Trpo? e/ceivov.

XXXVIII. 'Ei/ e 'ATToXXw^ta Kaiarap OVK

fJia'^ov Triv /Jte0' eavrov SVVCL/JLIV, /3pa-
&e TT}? e/ceWev, aTropov/mevos Kal ir

ov ej3ov\vae
et? 7r\olov etia? TO fAeyeos a>eKcrKajLOV va-

TO Qevrecriov, Tti\iKOVTOL<; crToA.oj<?

TOV 7TeOV^ V7TO

2 VVKTOS ovv eadfJTL OepdirovTos e

V/3t], real KaTa/3a\u>v eavTov w? Tiva TWV

/ji\rmva)i> rjcrv^a^e. TOV $e 'Awou TTOTap-
vavv VTTofiepovTGS et? Trjv 0d\a(rcrav, T^V /j.ev

avpav, rj Trapel^e rrjvtKavTa irepl

yaXrjvrjv dTrwOoixra Troppw TO

Trvevcras TreXayto? Bid VVKTOS dvrt

3 7T/309 ^e Ti]V Tr\riiJiiJivpav T/)? $aATT?7? Kal TIJV

TOV /cXuSeoi'o? dypiaivwv o

Kal Ta/u? djia Kal KTVTTM aeaXw Kal

r)V $ici(j6r}vai TW
l /jLTa/3a\eiv K\vcr TOV?' vavTas

TOV TT\.OVV. alaOovo^ Be o

eavTov, Kal TOV

"
e, To\fj.a /cal
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marched in a leisurely way to Brundisium. But when
they got there and found that Caesar had put to sea,

they quickly changed their tone and reviled them-
selves as traitors to the Imperator ; they reviled

their officers, too, for not having quickened their

march. Then, sitting on the cliffs, they looked oft

towards the open sea and Epirus, watching for the

ships which were to carry them across to their

commander.
XXXVIII. At Apollonia, since the force which he

had with him was not a match for the enemy and
the delay of his troops on the other side caused him

perplexity and distress, Caesar conceived the dan-

gerous plan of embarking in a twelve-oared boat,
without any one's knowledge, and going over to

Brundisium, though the sea was encompassed by such

large armaments of the enemy. At night, accord-

ingly, after disguising himself in the dress of a slave,
he went on board, threw himself down as one of no

account, and kept quiet. While the river Aoiis was

carrying the boat down towards the sea, the early

morning breeze, which at that time usually made
the mouth of the river calm by driving back the

waves, was quelled by a strong wind which blew
from the sea during the night ; the river therefore
chafed against the inflow of the sea and the opposi-
tion of its billows, and was rough, being beaten
back with a great din and violent eddies, so that it

was impossible for the master of the boat to force

his way along. He therefore ordered the sailors

to come about in order to retrace his course. But
Caesar, perceiving this, disclosed himself, took the
master of the boat by the hand, who was terrified at

sight of him, and said :
"
Come, good man, be bold
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Y^alaapa </>epe/? KOI rrjv KaiVapo?
4 crvfjLTT^eovcrav" e\d6ovro rov %ei/jLWVos ol vav-

rai, KOI rat? KCOTTCIIS e/ntyvvres effid^ovTo rrdcrrj

rov Trora/Aov. GO? Be rjv drropa,

7ro\\r)v OdXarrav KCU KLV^vveixras

vve^uiprjae /ita'Xa OLKWV TV K

/j,ra/3a\elv. aviovri &e avTU) /card

ol crrpaTiwrai, 7ro\\a fie/jL^o/^ei'OL KCLI

e r TreefcrTai KOI avv avros
'ucavo? eivai VIKCLV, aXV ayOzTai KCL\ Trapa

Bid TOU? dirovras to?

TTapOVGLV.
XXXIX. 'E/C TOVTOV KaTT7\6V<T /JLV

'

vios diro BpevrecTiov ra? Svvd/jieis dywv Oappij-

cra? Be Katcrap 7rpovKa\elro TIofjurrjiov iBpv/jievov

ev Ka\(t) teal %opijyovfjLvov K re 7^9 KOI 6a\dr-

TTJS a7ro^pfoi/TO)9, avro? eV OVK d<^@ovoi<; Btdywv
tear* a/tr^a?, ixnepov Be KCLI &(f)6Bpa Trieadel^

TWV dvay/caiwv. d\Xa pit^av rivci KO-

ol arpaTioyrai KOI ydXafcri fyvpwvres
2 7rpoae(f)epovTO. teal TTOTC KOU BiaTrXdcravres eg

CLp-TOWS KCLi TCU? 7TpO(f)V\aKaLS TWV 7TO\-

eTriBpa/iLovres e[3a\\ov el'cra) KOL BieppiTrrovv,
s a>?, %pt dv

rj yrj roiavras efccfreprf

, ou Traixrovrai Tro\iopKovme<; HO/JLTDJIOV. 6

IToyaTrr/to? oi^re TOVS aprou? ovTe rot"? \6-

eia TOVTOVS eK^epeadai ?rpo? TO 7r\fjflo<;.

W yap OL arpariMrai, Trjp dypioT^ra KOI

aTrdOeiav TMV TTO\/JLL(I)V waTrep QrjpLwv op-

'Aet Be rives rrepl rot? epv^acri rot?

fid^ai crTropaSe? eyiyvovTO' KOL TrepiTjv irdcrais 6
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and fear naught ; thou carryest Caesar and Caesar's
fortune in thy boat." l The sailors forgot the storm,
and laying to their oars, tried with all alacrity to
force their way down the river. But since it was

impossible, after taking much water and running
great hazard at the mouth of the river, Caesar very
reluctantly suffered the captain to put about. When
he came back, his soldiers met him in throngs, find-

ing much fault and sore displeased with him because
he did not believe that even with them alone he
was able to conquer, but was troubled, and risked
his life for the sake of the absent as though dis-

trusting those who were present.
XXXIX. After this, Antony put in from Brundisium

with his forces, and Caesar was emboldened to chal-

lenge Pompey to battle. Pompey was well posted
and drew ample supplies both from land and sea

;

while Caesar had no great abundance at first, and
afterwards was actually hard pressed for want of

provisions. But his soldiers dug up a certain root,
mixed it with milk, and ate it.

2
Once, too, they

made loaves of it, and running up to the enemy's
outposts, threw the loaves inside or tossed them to
one another, adding by way of comment that as long
as the earth produced such roots, they would not stop
besieging Pompey. Pompey, however, would not
allow either the loaves or these words to reach the
main body of his army. For his soldiers were de-

jected, fearing the ferocity and hardiness of their

enemies, who were like wild beasts in their eyes.
There were constant skirmishings about the forti-

fications of Pompey, and in all of them Caesar got
1 Cf. Dion Cassias, xli. 46, 3.
8 Cf. Caesar, B.C. iii. 48.
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\\aia-ap 7r\ijv yiaa?, ev
f) rporr^ /j,<yd\r)s yevo-

eKivovvevaev aTroXecrat TO crrparoTreBov.

jLov <ydp 7rpocr(3d\\ovTO$ ovBeis efj-eivev, 72

aXXa fcal rd<ppoi, KarerrL^Tr\av'ro KreivofjLevwv,

KCLl rrepl TOi? CtVTWV ^apaKMfJ.aCTL KOI 7TplTl%L-
4 a/Aaffiv 7Ti7nov e\auvo}Aevoi TrporpOTrdSrjv. Kat-

aap Be vTravnd^wv eiretpaTO fJiev dvacrTpefieiv

TOU? (f)6vyoma<?, errepaive $ ou&ev, aXV e r

jri\ap.-

TWV o"}]/.ieiO)V aTreppiirTovv 01 KO/AL-

wcrT6 Bvo Kol TpiaKOVTd \afteiv TOJ;?

ou?. ai^TO? & Trapd fjiiKpov rj\0ev aTroOavelv.

dvftpl yap fJ-eydXo) KCLI pwfJiaXtw (foewyovri Trap
1

CLVTOV 7Ti/3a\a)v TYJV %etpa /Jieveiv e/ceXeucre fcal

(TTpecpecrfiai TT/OO-? rovs 7ro\fjLiov<f o Be /zecrro? w

rapay?)? irapa TO Seivov eTnjparo rrjv pd
&)9 KaOi^op.evo^, (jjOdvei Be 6 rov KatVapo? V

5 TTidrrj^ cnroKo-fyas avrov TOV W/JLOV. ovrw Be

ra tcaO CLVTQV Mare, evrel TIo/aTrrjto? UTT'

ii^o? rj TU^^? cpyp fteydXto TeXo? OVK

eiredrjKev, aXXa Ka9eip%as et? TOI' %dpcuca TOU?

fyewyovTas dve^cop^crev, CLTTCV dpa TT/OO? TOL"

<f)L\ovs amc&v o Katcrap,
"

^tj/jiepov av
rj

irapd TO?? TToXe/atoi? ?}z',
et TOI/ vi/cwvra

6 auTo? e)e irape\0(t,v et? T^ (rtcrjvrjv KOI KaTaK\i-

^ei? VVKTO, TracrMv etceivrjv avtaporaTrjv
ev ajropoLS \oyio-fj,ois, co? /ca/cw?

on real %wpas eTritcei/jLevrjs ftaOeias KOL

KOU

eao*a? e/ret irepi Girderat, rov TroXe/uoz' evravda

KCLue^ono 7T/5O? 6a\drrrj t vavKparovvrcov
7ro\e/j,L(Di>, 7ro\iopKoi>fj,evos rot? d
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the better except one, where there was a great rout

of his men and he was in danger of losing his camp.
For when Pompey attacked not one of Caesar's men
stood his ground, but the moats were tilled with the

slain, and others were falling at their own ramparts
and walls, whither they had been driven in headlong
flight. And though Caesar met the fugitives and
tried to turn them back, he availed nothing, nay,
when he tried to lay hold of the standards the

bearers threw them away, so that the enemy captured
thirty-two of them. Caesar himself, too, narrowly

*

escaped being killed. For as a tall and sturdy man
was running away past him, he laid his hand upon
him and bade him stay and face about upon the

enemy; and the fellow, full of panic at the threat-

ening danger, raised his sword to smite Caesar,
but before he could do so Caesar's shield-bearer

lopped off his arm at the shoulder. So completely
had Caesar given up his cause for lost that, when

Pompey, either from excessive caution or by some
chance, did not follow up his great success, but with-

drew after he had shut up the fugitives within their

entrenchments, Caesar said to his friends as he left

them :
"
To-day victory had been with the enemy,

if they had had a victor in command." l Then going
by himself to his tent and lying down, he spent that

most distressful of all nights in vain reflections,
convinced that he had shown bad generalship. For
while a fertile country lay waiting for him, and the

prosperous cities of Macedonia and Thessaly, he had

neglected to carry the war thither, and had posted
himself here by the sea, which his enemies controlled

with their fleets, being thus held in siege by lack of

1 Cf. the I'ompey, Ixv. 5.
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7 \ov rf rot? oTrXoi? iro\iopKwv. ovrw &r) pnrra-

a6e\S Kal dS?7ftoi>?;cra9 Trpo? rrjv anopiav KOI

rwv irapovrwv aviari] rov arparov,

irpodyeiv et? MaKe&oviav e

rj <yap e-nicnrdcrea-OaL Tlo/ATrij'iov OTTOV

[jLr] xopriyov/jiei'os o^u-otw? aTro T^? da\amj^, r)

TrepiecrecrOai fjLe^oi'wfJievov ^KrjTTKovos.

XL. Tovro TI]V Ho/jLTT^iov GTpaTiav eirrjpe Kal

7Tpl CLVTOV ^e^ova^ a)?

e^ecrOai KatVa^oo?. avros /za> jap ev-

Xa/3ft>9 el^e TlojAiT/fios avappl^ai /jid^v irepl

Tr)\iKOVTc0v, KOL Trapea'Kevao'iJiei'o^ apKna iraai

Trpo? TOV %povov rj^iov rptfieiv Kal fjiapalveiv T^V

rwv 7ro\jJLiu>v uK/jLrjv (Bpa^elav ovaav. TO yap
rot fxa^L/MwraTOV rr}? Katcra/309

piav IJLCV elxe Ka ^ ^o^-fJLav avvTroaraTOV TT/JO?

2 dywvas, ev Se Tat? 7r\dvais Kal rat?

Kal Te^OCtaoO^re? /tat

VTTO yrjpws, Ka /apet? rjcrav

Trpo? TOJ;? TTOVOVS, Si* daOeveiav e

^ rrpoOvfilav. Tore Se at ri vocrij/j.a

dp%rjv, ev rfj a-rparia TrepK^epeaOai rf)

/cat TO /neyio-rov, ovre ^pi]^aaiv ep-

pcofj-evo? ovre rpo(f>r)<; evrropwv %povov /3pa^;eo<;

600K61 rrepl avru> Kara\v0ija6cr0ai.

XLT. Ata ravra Tlo^Trrjlov {jLa^ecrBai [j,rj jSov-

\ofjievov /xoi/o? eirpvet KaTto^ (freibot r&v 7ro\tra)i>'
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provisions rather than besieging with his arms.

Thus his despondent thoughts of the difficulty and

perplexity of his situation kept him tossing upon his

couch, and in the morning he broke camp, resolved

to lead his army into Macedonia against Scipio ; for

he would then either draw Pompey after him to a

place where he would give battle without drawing
his supplies as he now did from the sea, or Scipio
would be left alone and he would overwhelm him.

XL. This emboldened the soldiers of Pompey and
the leaders by whom he was surrounded to keep
close to Caesar, whom they thought defeated and in

flight. For Pompey himself was cautious about

hazarding a battle for so great a stake, and since

he was most excellently provided with everything

necessary for a long war, he thought it best to wear
out and quench the vigour of the enemy, which must
be short-lived. For the best fighting men in

Caesar's army had experience, it is true, and a daring
which was irresistible in combat

;
but what with

their long marches and frequent encampments and

siege-warfare and night-watches, they were beginning
to give out by reason of age, and were too unwieldy
for labour, having lost their ardour from weakness.

At that time, too, a kind of pestilential disease,
occasioned by the strangeness of their diet, was said

to be prevalent in Caesar's army. And what was
most important of all, since Caesar was neither strong
in funds nor well supplied with provisions, it was

thought that within a short time his army would
break up of itself.

XLI. For these reasons Pompey did not wish to

fight, but Cato was the only one to commend his

course, and this from a desire to spare the lives
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09 76 Kal TOI*? TrecrovTas ev rfj ua^y TWV TTO\-

aiatv et? ^iXtou? TO 7rA.?}$o9 yevopevovs IBow

dirrfkOev eyKa\v^d[Jievo<$ teal /caraSaKpvcras. ol

8' aAAot TTavTes GKCLKL^OV TOV Ylo/LLTnj'iov <f>vyo/j,a-

%ovvTa, Kal Trapco^vvov 'A<yafj,e/jLi>ova KOI j3aai\a
(3acn\ewv diroKakovvre^, w? Srj pr] (Bov\o^evov

effOai Trjv fMovapftiai', aXX dya\\ofjievov
TOGOVTWV errrevMV avrov Kal

el fitjSe r^re? ecrrat rwv Trepl
r

^ov(TK\dvov cnro-

\avcrai avxwv Bia T^V Ylo/jLTrrjiov

Be (yewGTi yap %
'

TrpoBovvat, TOV cnparov, r)pa)Ta Sid TL Trpos

/jL7ropov ov /JLa^ovTai TOV a)vr) jjiiv>ov Trap*
avTOv ra9 CTraota?. etc TOVTWV drrdvTwv avve-

CLKWV e/9 aari> o

TOV Kaura/ra
3 'O 5e TJ]V pev aXkr^v rropeiav ^aXerrw^ rjvvffevt

oi/Bevos Trape^ovro^ dyopdv, d\\d TTUVTCDV Arara-

Bid TTjV vay%o<? fjTTav 0)9 Be el\e

e(icra\iK't]v TTO\IV, ov (JLOVOV e9pe^re
dv, d\\d Kal TOV voaijjj.aTos aTn]\\a^e

7rapa\6y(i)<;. dfyOovw yap eveTV)(ov olvw, /cal

TTiovTes dveBrji', elra %pti)p.evoi KaifAOis Kal /3aK-

%evovTe<; dvd T^V 6B6v, eV jjieOr]^ BieKpovaavTO
7rapij\\aj;av TO TrdOos, els e^iv eTepav ro?9

XLII. fl9 Be 6/9

KaTecrTpaTOireBevaav, 6 p,ev rioyu.7r/yio9
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of his fellow citizens ;
for when he saw even those of

the enemy who had fallen in the battle, to the num-
ber of a thousand, he burst into tears, muffled up his

head, and went away. All the rest, however, reviled

Pompey for trying to avoid a battle, and sought to

goad him on by calling him Agamemnon and King of

Kings, implying that he did not wish to lay aside

his sole authority, but plumed himself on having so

many commanders dependent upon him and coming
constantly to his tent. And Favonius, affecting Cato's

boldness of speech, complained like a mad man
because that year also they would be unable to enjoy
the figs of Tusculum because of Pompey's love of

command. 1

Afranius, too, who had lately come
from Spain, where he had shown bad generalship,
when accused of betraying his army for a bribe,
asked why they did not fight with the merchant who
had bought the provinces from him. 1 Driven on by
all these importunities, Pompey reluctantly sought
a battle and pursued Caesar.

Caesar accomplished most of his march with diffi-

culty, since no one would sell him provisions, and

everybody despised him on account of his recent
defeat

;
but after he had taken Gomphi, a city of

Thessaly, he not only provided food for his soldiers,
but also relieved them of their disease unexpectedly.
For they fell in with plenty of wine, and after drink-

ing freely of it, and then revelling and rioting on
their march, by means of their drunkenness they
drove away and got rid of their trouble, since they
brought their bodies into a different habit.

XLII. But when both armies entered the plain
of Pharsalus and encamped there, Pompey's mind

1 Cf. the Pompey, Ixvii. 3.
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et9 TOP p^aov avercpovero oyiaftov rrjv

, en KCLI (f)O,afjidrcov ovK diGiwv Trpoayevo-
fcal K.aff VTTVOV otyecas. eBoKeu jap kavrov

opdv ev TO) Oedrpw KpOTOv^evov VTTO 'Pca/maiwv,

. . .

l
ol Be irepl CLVTOV ovrco Opaaels r\(jav KOL TO

rat? eXTrtVt Troe^X^ore? wore
Kelv vTrep T/)? Katcra/oo? dp-^iepcoavvrj^ &O/JLLTIOV

KOL 2<7ri,v0rjpa /ecu "^KrjTTLwva Sia/AiXXw/nevovs d\-

2 \ij\ois, TTGfjiTreiv Se TroXXoi)? et? 'Pco/u^v jjaaOov-
KOI 7rpoKaTa\a/j,/3dvovTa$ otVta? vTrarev-

OVCTL Kal cnparri'yoiHnv eTrirrjSeiovs, co?

aerd TOV 7r6\/j,ov. ytiaXicrra 8e (T<})d-

ol iiTTrels eVl TTJV /jLd%r)i>

Xa/uLTrpoTTjai, Kal rpo<pai<; LTTTTCOV Kal KO\-

\ei GWfjLaTwv, fieja typovovvres Kal Bid TO 7rXr)#o?,

CTTTaKia-'XiX.lOl 7T/30? ^tX/Of? TOU? KatVa/JO? 6VT6?.

^i/ 8e /cat TO TWV Tre^wv 7r\r)0os OVK a/y^ooyu.aXoz',

d\\d TerpaKio-fjivpLOi Kal 7rVTaKio-%i\ioi irape-
TaTTOvrQ Sia/jivpiois Kal 810-^1X1,0^.

XLIII. 'O Be Katcra/? TOL/? o-rpaTicoras avva-

rya<yd)i>, Kal irpoeiTT^v a>9 ovo fjiev avra) rdy/^ara

Ko/x/HWO? djcov eyyvs evrLv, d\\ai Be irevre-

tcaiBeKa cnrelpai /J-erd Ka\.rjvov KaOrjinai Trepl

Meyapa Kal 'A$r;'m?, rjpcor^a-ei' eire fiovXovrai

eiceLvovs, eiVe avTol BiavivBvvevaai
'

eafTOu?. ol Be dve(36r)crav Beo/jievoi jjirj Trepi-

, d\\d fjbd\\ov, OTTW? rd^icrra ffvviaffiv 69

eaOai Kal crrpa-
2 rrjyelv. Troiov^eva) Be KaQap/nov avTW rrjs Bvvd-

1 The substance of what has fallen from the text here may
be found in the Pompey, Ixviii. 2. Sintenis brackets the
sentence as an intrusion here from marginal notes.
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reverted again to its former reasoning, and besides,
there befell him unlucky appearances and a vision in

his sleep. He dreamed, namely, that he saw himself

in his theatre applauded by the Romans, . . . Those
about him, however, were so confident, and so hope-

fully anticipated the victory, that Domitius and

Spinther and Scipio disputed earnestly with one

another over Caesar's office of Pontifex Maximus, and

many sent agents to Rome to hire and take posses-
sion of houses suitable for praetors and consuls,

assuming that they would immediately hold these

offices after the war. 1 And most of all were his

cavalry impatient for the battle, since they had a

splendid array of shining armour, well-fed horses, and

handsome persons, and were in high spirits too on
account of their numbers, which were seven thousand

to Caesar's one thousand. The numbers of the in-

fantry also were unequal, since forty-five thousand

were arrayed against twenty-two thousand.

XLIII. Caesar called his soldiers together, and
after telling them that Corfinius 2 was near with

two legions for him, and that fifteen cohorts be-

sides under Calenus were stationed at Athens and

Megara, asked them whether they wished to wait

for these troops, or to hazard the issue by themselves.

Then the soldiers besought him with loud cries not

to wait for the troops, but rather to contrive and
manoeuvre to come to close quarters with the enemy
as soon as possible. As he was holding a lustration

1 Cf. Caesar, B. 0. iii. 82 f. ; Plutarch, Pompey, Ixvii. 5.
2 An error for Cornificius.
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/Lte9 Kdl dvffdVTi TO 7rpa)TOV tepelov ev6v<> 6

ecbpa^e Tpi&v rifjLepwv j^d^r) KpiOrjaeaOd
TOi/9 7roXe/uou9. epojj,vov Be TOV Kcucra/9O9 el

teal Trepl TOV reXou? evopa TI rot? iepols evo"tj/j.ovt

"
AI)TO? av" 6^)77,

"
cru TOVTO /3e\Tiov inroKpivato

GavTto.
fjL

r

ya\Tjv yap ol Oeol /jiTa/3o\r)V KOL /zera-

TTTUXJLV eVl TCL evavTid TWV KaOecrTWTWV 8r)\ovcriv,

wcrre el pev ev TrpaTTeiv ^]>yfj
aeavTOv eVt rc3

TrapovTi, TTJV %elpova Trpoa&o/ca Tv%rjv el Be KCL-

3 /ca>?, TrfV a/Jieivova" TTJ Be Trpo 77)9 yLta^?;? i/f/crl

ra? (f)v\aKas etyoBevovTOS avrov Trepl TO fiecro-

VVKTIOV axj)@r) Xa/zTra? ovpaviov Trvpos, rjv virep-

ve%6eia'av TO Katcra^o? cnpaTOTce^ov \ap.7rpav
Kal <j)\oy(t)Br) <yevofjievr)v eBo^ev et? TO Tlo/LiTrrjiov

Be <>v\aKris real TCCLVIKQV

^evov Trapa rot9 Tro\e^ioL<^.

ov firjv jJLCf%el<T0
]

ai ye Karf exeivrjv rrpocreBo/ca TTJV

rjfjLepav, aXka to? eVt ^KOTova-crrjs oBevayv ave-

^evyvvev.
XLIY. 'E-Tret Be TWV &Kr]vwv rjBr) Ka,Ta\e\v-

/jLeVCOV OL (TKOTTol TTpOaLTTTTeV(TdV aVTW TO 1/9 7TO-

\efiiovs eVl fJ'tiXV KO>fa{5alveiv d7rayye\\ovT<$9

r)9 76^0/^6^09 ^at Trpocrev^d/j.evo^ rofc ^eot?

Trjv (pa\ayya, TIJV TCL^LV TpL7r\ijv
Kdl ro?9 yuei^ /zeo-ot9 eTreffrvjcre Ka\/3ivov
, TWV Be KepaTwv TO JAW et^ez^ 'Ai/rwi/to?,

e TO Sef-lov, ev TU) Be/caTa Tay/jLdTi /jt,\.\a)V

ai. KCLTO, TOVTO Be TOi/9 TW^ Tro\efJiiwv

avTiTrapaTdTTo/jLevovs opwv, Kdl

\d/ji7rpoTrjTd fcal TO 7r\rjdo<? avTwv, drro

T?;? Ta^ea>9 aS7;A,&>9 Ke\vae TrepieXOelv 77/009

ov eg <nreipd<; Kal KajoiTLv ecrTijcre TOV Begiov, 729
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and review of his forces and had sacrificed the first

victim, the seer at once told him that within three

days there would be a decisive battle with the

enemy. And when Caesar asked him whether he
also saw in the victims any favourable signs of the

issue, "Thou thyself," said the seer, "canst better

answer this question for thyself. For the gods in-

dicate a great change and revolution of the present
status to the opposite. Therefore, if thou thinkest

thyself well off' as matters stand, expect the worse
fortune ;

if badly off, the better." Moreover, on the

night before the battle, as Caesar was making the

round of his sentries about midnight, a fiery torch

was seen in the heavens, which seemed to be carried

over his camp, blazing out brightly, and then to fall

into Pompey's. And during the morning watch it

was noticed that there was actually a panic confusion

among the enemy.
1

However, Caesar did not expect
to fight on that day,

2 but began to break camp for a

march to Scotussa.

XLIV. But just as the tents had been struck, his

scouts rode up to him with tidings that the enemy
were coming down into the plain for battle. At this

he was overjoyed, and after prayers and vows to the

gods, drew up his legionaries in three divisions.

Over the centre he put Domitius Calvinus, while of

the wings Antony had one and he himself the right,
where he intended to fight with the tenth legion.
But seeing that the enemy's cavalry were arraying
themselves over against this point, and fearing their

brilliant appearance and their numbers, he ordered six

cohorts from the furthermost lines to come round to

him unobserved, and stationed them behind his riejit' O
1 Cf. the Pompey, Ixviii. 3.

2
August 9, 48 B.C
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BiBdj;a<; a xprj rroielv orav 01 TMV TroXe/jucov ITT-

TrpoGfpepwvTai. H O/ATT^IO? Be TO /xev auros

TWV Kepdrwv, TO 6 evoivv/Jiov Ao/u'rto?, TOV

3 Be /jiecrov ^KrjTTicov rjpxev 7TV0ep6$. ol Be L

aTravTes eVt TO dpidTepov e/Bpia-av oo? TO

KVK\waofJLevoi TMV 7ro\e/jLicov KOL \afiTrpav irepl

CLVTOV TOV fpyenova TTOLTJO'o^evoi TpOTrrjv ov&ev yap
dOos oir'X.iTifcr)*; (f)d\ayyos, d\\a crvv-

/cal KaTappdea0ai irdvTa Tot? evav-

e7ri/3o\f)<; afjia TOCTOVTWV iTtirewv yevo/Aevrjs.

4 'Evrel Be cnj/uaiveiv e[Jie\\ov d/JifyoTepot, TJJV (f)O-

Bov, rio/Lt7r?;to? /j.ev e/ceXevcre TOU? OTrXtra? e<7T&)Ta9

ev Trpo(3o\ri KCU jjievovTas dpapoTws Be^eaOai
TWV rroejiiwv, ^epi av vcrcrov

O? ryevwvTCLt. Katcrap Be KOI Trepl TOVTO Bia/jiap-

Telv (f>r]criv avTov, dyvoijcravTa TTJV yaeTa Bpo/Jiov

Kol (popds ev dpxf) yivo/jievrjv crvppa^ii', co? ev T

Tat? 7r\r)<yai$ (Slav TrpocrTiOrjo'i Kal avveKtcaiei TOV

5 OV/JLOV ex TrdvToyv dvappiTTi^o/jievov. avTos Be

Kivelv Ti)v <f)d\ayya jj,eX\cov Kal n-poiu>v eV epyov

tjBtj TrpwTOv 6pa TCOV Ta%idp%a)v dvBpa marTOV

auT(p Kal 7ro\ejjic0v e/jLireipov, eniOapo-vvovTa TOL/?

vfi auTW Kal TrpoKaXov/jiei'ov et? ap.i\\av d\Krjs.

TOVTOV ovo/jLacfT Trpocrayopevoras, TL e
'

" w Fate Kpacrcrt^e, Kal TTW? TI Odpcrovs

6 e^o/jiev ;" 6 Be Kpao-crtVto? eKTeivas TTJV Be^idv

Kal neya /Boijcras,
"

Ninija-OfJiev" e<j)r),

"
\afjiTrpws,

ay Katcra/o* e'/xe Be TJ ^via TrjfJiepov r) TeOvrfKOTa

7rai^eoret?." TavTa aVojy TT/OWTO? efi/3d\\ei TOA?
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wing, teaching them what they were to do when the

enemy's horsemen attacked. Pompey had one of his

wings himself, arid Domitius the left, while Scipio,

Pompey's father-in-law, commanded the centre.

But his horsemen all crowded to the left wing,

intending to encircle the enemy's right and make a

complete rout about the commander himself; for

they thought that no legionary array, however deep,
could resist them, but that when so many horsemen
made an onset together the enemy would be utterly
broken and crushed. 1

When both sides were about to sound the charge,

Pompey ordered his legionaries to stand with arms
at the ready and await in close array the onset of

the enemy until they were within javelin cast. But
Caesar says

2 that here too Pompey made a mistake,
not knowing that the initial clash with all the im-

petus of running adds force to the blows and fires

the courage, which everything then conspires to fan.

As Caesar himself was about to move his lines of

legionaries, and was already going forward into

action, he saw first one of his centurions, a man ex-

perienced in war and faithful to him, encouraging his

men and challenging them to vie with him in prowess.
Him Caesar addressed by name and said :

" Caius

Crassinius,
3 what are our hopes, and how does our

confidence stand?" Then Crassinius, stretching
forth his right hand, said with a loud voice :

" We
shall win a glorious victory, O Caesar, and thou shalt

praise me to-day, whether I am alive or dead." So

saying, he plunged foremost into the enemy at full

1 Cf. the Pompey, Ixix. 1-3, 2 B. C. iii. 92.
3 In Caesar's version of this episode (B.C. iii. 9J and 99),

the name is Crastinus.
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7TO\6/jLLOlS 8p6fAW, (7 UV67Tt(T7rarTdjjLVOS TO I"? 7T6pl

eavTov e/carov KOI eiKoai arparKDra^. St

Be rou9 TrpcoTovs teal rrpocrw yjMfiwv <poi'w

8ia

TOV aro/aaTOS, coo~Te Kal rrjv al^/Jirjv itirep TO Iviov

XLV. Ourw $e TWV ire^wv Kara TO

ppayevTMV Kal ^a^o/xevcov, CITTO rov Keparos ol

TTTreis cro/3a/)co9 eir^Xavvov els KVK\W-
criv TOV $<:iov Ttt? i'Xa? ava^eofjievoi' Kal Trplv

r) Trpoa-ftaXeLV aurou? eKrpe-^ovcnv al cnreipai

Trapa Kat'crapo?, ou)(, wcnrep elwOecrav, CLKOV-

2 rid/jLacri ^pwfjievoi Tot? vcraols, ovfte //.^pou? irai-

6K %ipb<; rj KV}j/j.a<; ra)v TT o\e/JLLCOV , a\\a

o-fyewv efae/jievoi, Kal ra Trpoa-wjra

es, VTTO Katcra/?o? &e&L$ay/jiei>oi rovro Tr

oi^TO? ai'Bpas ov TroXXa TroXe/^o;? ouBe

rpavfJiacnv a>/j,i\r)KOTa<;, veovs & Kal

Ka\\i. Kal woa, /.taXia'Ta Ta?

o-^re<j9ai Kal
/u,rj /jieveli', TOV ev

Trapovri KIV&VVOV ci/jia Kal Tr]v aiiO

3 Be&oiKoras. o Brj Kal (jvvefiaivev ov jap j]vei-

yovio TWV vcrawv avafyepo^evwv, ovbe ero

ev o(j)0a\fj,ol<) TOV ai^ipov opwi'Te?, aXX' a

(f)OVTO Kal ffVVKa\V7TTOVTO ^>eL^>OjJiVOi TWV 7T/30CT-

Kal TeXo? OI/TW? Tapa^avTas eavTOvs

favyeiv alo-^iaTa, Kv^riva^voi TO

. v0v$ yap ol /AGP veviKJjKOTes TOVTOVS
KVK\OVVTO TOU? 7T6^OL9 Kal KaTCL V(t)TOV 7T/3OCT7rt-

6K07TTOV.

4 rioyUTrjyto? Se OK KarelBev airo OaTepov
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speed, carrying along with him the one hundred
and twenty soldiers under his command. But after

cutting his way through the first rank, and while

he was forging onwards with great slaughter, he was
beaten back by the thrust of a sword through his

mouth, and the point of the sword actually came
out at the back of his neck. 1

XLV. When the infantry had thus clashed to-

gether in the centre and were fighting, Pompey's
cavalry rode proudly up from the wing and deployed
their squadrons to envelope the enemy's right ; and
before they could attack, the cohorts ran out from
where Caesar was posted, not hurling their javelins,
as usual, nor yet stabbing the thighs and legs of their

enemies with them, but aiming them at their eyes
and wounding their faces. They had been instructed

to do this by Caesar, who expected that men little

conversant with wars or wounds, but young, and

pluming themselves on their youthful beauty, would
dread such wounds especially, and would not stand

their ground, fearing not only their present danger,
but also their future disfigurement. And this was
what actually came to pass ;

for they could not

endure the upward thrust of the javelins, nor did

they even venture to look the weapon in the face,
but turned their heads away and covered them up to

spare their faces. And finally, having thus thrown
themselves into confusion, they turned and fled most

shamefully, thereby ruining everything. For the

conquerors of the horsemen at once encircled the

infantry, fell upon their rear, and began to cut them
to pieces.
When Pompey, on the other wing, saw his horse-

Cf. the Pompey, Ixxi. 1-3.
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<f>vyf) (TKeBacrdevras, ovfceri r)v o auro?

efiefJLvrjTO Ilo/ATrrj'ios &>f Mayz/o?, aXX' vrro

a)%ero amfjov em G/crjvjjv, KOI KaOe-

%6/jLevos CKapaSoKei TO /JL\\OV, a^pi ou T/OOTT?}?

airavTMV ryevopevris eireftaivov ol TroXe/uot rov

^dpaKO^ KOI &L/J.d%OVTO 7T/OO9 TOt/9 (^l/XaTTO^Ta?.
5 Tore B waTrep evvovs <yevo/Avos, KOI ravrrjv

/j.ovr}v, &)? (f)a,(Ti, (fiwvrjv a(ei9,
" QVKOVV /cal eVl

Tijv TTapefjufto\r)v;" ajreSvaaro [Jiev rrjv evaycoviov
real crTparrjji/crjv ecrdr/Ta, fyevyovri, Se irpeTrovcrav

v7T^fj\0v. aXX' OUTO? fiev o't'ai? 73

varepov ^prjadjjievo^ ivyais OTTW? re

eaurov rot? AlyvTrTiois dvSpdcriv dvrjpeffr), 77X01)-

eV rot? Trepl CKGIVOV <ypdfjLiJ.acnv.

XLVI. 'O ^e Kalaap co? eV rro ydpatct rov
' ' x

*
' ^

LTTriLOV yevo/jivo<$ TOI;? re fceifjitvovs veicpovs
TWV TroKefJiiwv el^e KCU rou? ert KTeivo/j.evov$,

elrrev apa crTevd^as'
t( TOUTO e/3ov\tj0r](Tav, et?

rovro
fJL avdyfcris VTrTyyayovTO, 'iva Fa/'o? Kaicrap

6 /jieyio-rovs TroXe/^oi/? KaropOwaas, el 7rpot]Kd/jir)v

2 TCL (TTparevfjiaTa, KCLV KdTe&iKdaOrjv" raura
HoXXta)^ 'A-ffivvios ra pij/jLara 'PwyLtatcrrt

dva(^0ey^aa-0ai rov Kaiffapa Trapa rov Tore

fcaipov, 'EjXJX.Tjvicrrl 8' UTT' avrou yeypdcfrOai' rwv
8e dTToOavovrwv TOV? TrXetVroi;? oi/tera? yeveaOai
Trepl rrjv Kard\r)-fyiv rov %dpaKo<; dvaipeQevras,
<rrpar i(i)~ras Be pr) vrXetou? k >̂

aKi<jn

^i\iwv rrecrelv.

raw Be favrwv d\ovrwv KarefJLL^e TOU? TrXetcrrof?

6 Kalcrap els rd rdy/jbara' TroXXot? Se /cat TWZ/

CTT i<f)ava)v d&eiav eSwtcev, MV KOI Byoouro? ?}j^ o

KTelvas avrov varepov, e'</>'
w \eyerai fir)
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men scattered in flight, he was no longer the same

man, nor remembered that he was Pompey the Great,
but more like one whom Heaven has robbed of his

wits than anything else, he went off' without a word
to his tent, sat down there, and awaited what was to

come, until his forces were all routed and the enemy
were assailing his ramparts and fighting with their

defenders. Then he came to his senses, as it were,
and with this one ejaculation, as they say,

"
What,

even to my quarters ?
"

took off' his fighting and

general's dress, put on one suitable for a fugitive,
and stole away. What his subsequent fortunes were,
and how he delivered himself into the hands of the

Egyptians and was murdered, I shall tell in his Life. 1

XLVI. But Caesar, when he reached Pompey's
ramparts and saw those of the enemy who were

already lying dead there and those who were still

falling, said with a groan: "They would have it so;

they brought me to such a pass that if I, Caius

Caesar, after waging successfully the greatest wars,
had dismissed my forces, I should have been con-

demned in their courts." 2 Asinius Pollio says that

these words, which Caesar afterwards wrote down
in Greek, were uttered by him in Latin at the time

;

he also says that most of the slain were servants who
were killed at the taking of the camp, and that not
more than six thousand soldiers fell. Most of those

who were taken alive Caesar incorporated in his

legions, and to many men of prominence he granted
immunity. One of these was Brutus, who afterwards

slew him. Caesar was distressed, we are told, when
1
Chapters Ixxvii.-lxxx.

2 Hoe voluerunt ; tantis rebus gestis Gaius Caesar con-

demnatus essem, nisi ab exercitu auxilium petissem (Sue-

tonius, Div. Jul. 30).
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ev dywvia&ai, cra>$eWo? Be Kal Trapayeov-

7T/309 avTov rj&Q'fjvai SiacfrepovTOJs.
XLVII. S?7fjieiwv Be 7roXXwt> yevo/jievcov TT)?

7ri(f>ave(rTaTov IcTopelraL TO Trepl Tpd\\ei$.
ev yap iepS) Ni'/cr?? dvSpias elcmj/cei, Katcra/)o?,
Kal TO Trepl avrw ^wpiov avro re crrepeov (pvcrei

Kal \iOft) aK\r]pS) KaTecrrpw/JLevov rjv avw9ev e/c

TOVTOV Xeyovcriv avarei\ai fyoiviKa Trapa rrjv

fiaaiv TOV a^Spm^ro?. ev oe Harafiiw Faio?

KopvrjXios, avrjp evboKi/Aos eVt

TOV a-va<)w$ 7rotT>5 KOL

2 eV olwvols rca0))/jLvos eKeivrjv Trjv rjpepav. KCU

ev, a>? A//Sto? (frrjcri,
TOV /caipov eyvci)

TTyOO? TOL/9 TTapaVTCLS l7rV OTL KO.I

TO ^pij/jLa Kal crvviaaiv et? epyov ol

Be TT/JO? TJJ Oea 'yevo^evo^ Kal TO,

*'
Nt/ca?, w Kato-a/)." K7r\aiyVT(ov Be TWV

TrepieXaiv TOV aTefyavov CITTO

fjiapTvprja-at, TO epyov.

jj,ev ovv 6 At/SfO 1? o#T&>9 yevecrOai
XLVIIT. Katcrap Be T(o

e\evOep[av dvaOels vtKtjTijpiov eSicoKG

dtyd/jievos Be TT}? 'A<7/a9 K^iS/Of? re

TO) (TwayayovTi rou? fjivflovs %api,%6/j(,evos rf\ev-

Bepwae, Kal Tracri rot? T^I/ 'Aa-iav KaTOiKovcrt,

2 TO TpiTOV TMI> (popwv dvtjKev. et?

Bpeiav eVt []o/j,7rrji(o

BOTOV fjLev aTredTpd^r) Trjv

Be <r<ppaytBa Bej;d/j,vo$ TOV
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Brutus was not to be found, but when he was

brought into his presence safe and sound, was pleased

beyond measure.

XLVII. There were many portents of the vic-

tory, but the most remarkable one on record is that

which was seen at Tralles. In that city's temple
of Victory there stood a statue of Caesar, and the

ground around it was itself naturally firm, and was

paved with hard stone ; yet from this it is said that a

palm-tree shot up at the base of the statue. 1 More-

over, at Patavium, Cains Cornelius, a man in repute
as a seer, a fellow citizen and acquaintance of Livy
the historian, chanced that day to be sitting in the

place of augury. And to begin with, according to

Livy, he discerned the time of the battle, and said to

those present that even then the event was in

progress and the men were going into action. And
when he looked again and observed the signs, he

sprang up in a rapture crying : "Thou art victorious,

O Caesar !

" The bystanders being amazed, he took

the chaplet from his head and declared with an

oath that he would not put it on again until the

event had borne witness to his art. At any rate, Livy
insists that this was so. 2

XLVIII. Caesar gave the Thessalians their free-

dom, to commemorate his victory, and then pursued
Pompey ;

when he reached Asia lie made the Cnidians

also free, to please Theopompus the collector of

fables, and for all the inhabitants of Asia remitted a

third of their taxes. Arriving at Alexandria just after

Pompey's death, he turned away in horror from

Theodotus as he presented the head of Pompey, but

he accepted Pompey's seal-ring, and shed tears over

1 Cf. Caesar B.C. Hi 105 ad fin.
2 In Book cxi, which is lost.
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Kare^aKpvaev ocroi Be r&v eraipwv avrov

KOI avvr)6wv rrXavwuevot Kara rrjv %a)pav eaXoo-

rcecrav vrrb rov ftacriKews, rrdvras evepyerrjcre KOI

Trpocnjydyero. rot? Be (1X0^9 et? 'Pwuiyv eypacfrev

on rrjs VIK.TIS a7ro\avoi rovro ^i^jicfTov KOI

, TO crd)%iv TIVCLS del TWV

avrc.

ol fjikv OVK dvay/caiovt

epcori KXeoTraryoa? aBo^ov avrw real

ol

KOI fji-iara TOV evvov%ov
o? TrXeiarov ^vvd/Jievo^ KOI TLojjLTTqiov yuei/ dvr)-

y^os, e/c/Se/SX^/cw? Be K.\O7rdrpav t

a /JLCV eVe/SouXeue T< KatVapf KOI Sia rovro

avrov dp^dfjievov e/croTe SiavvKrepeveiv ev

rot? TToroi? ei'CKa <f)v\a/cris rov crooyuarcxr

5e ou/c rjv di'fKTOs 6Tri(f)6ova TroXXa

v/3pn> et? TOI^ Kaicrapa Xeya>i>

4 TOJ;? /6i> 7/o (TTyoaTfWTa? roi' KaKicrrov fj.erpovp.e-

real rra\aiorarov crlrov eicekevaev d

real arepyeiv, eaOiOvras rd dX\.6rpia, rrpbs Be rd

Belrrva cnceveaiv e^p'fjro fjv\ivois real reepa/jieois,

&)? rd xpvffd real dpyvpd rrdvra Kaiaapo? e^ovros 731

Tore rrarrfp KcuVayOt ^iXta? errraKoa-ias rrevrrj-

tcovra /jivpidBas, wi' ra? p^ev aXXa? dvfjice TO??

Traialv avrov rrporepov o Kaicrap, ra? (

1 Cf. the Pompey, Ixxx. 5.
8 See the Pompey, Ixxvii. 2,
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it. 1 Moreover, all the companions and intimates of

Pompey who had been captured by the king as they
wandered over the country, he treated with kindness
and attached them to himself. And to his friends

in Rome he wrote that this was the greatest and
sweetest pleasure that he derived from his victory,

namely, from time to time to save the lives of fellow

citizens who had fought against him.

As for the war in Egypt, some say that it was not

necessary, but due to Caesar's passion for Cleopatra,
and that it was inglorious and full of peril for him.

But others blame the king's party for it, and especi-

ally the eunuch Potheinus, who had most influence at

court,
2 and had recently killed Pompey ;

he had also

driven Cleopatra from the country, and was now
secretly plotting against Caesar. On this account

they say that from this time on Caesar passed whole

nights at drinking parties in order to protect himself.

But in his open acts also Potheinus was unbearable,
since he said and did many things that were invidious

and insulting to Caesar. For instance, when the
soldiers had the oldest and worst grain measured out
to them, he bade them put up with it and be content,
since they were eating what belonged to others ; and
at the state suppers he used wooden and earthen

dishes, on the ground that Caesar had taken all the

gold and silver ware in payment of a debt. For the
father of the present king owed Caesar seventeen
million five hundred thousand drachmas,

3 of which
Caesar had formerly remitted a part to his children,
but now demanded payment of ten millions for the

3
During Caesar's consulship (59 B.C.) Ptolemy Auletes

was declared a friend and ally of the Romans. To secure
this honour he both gave and promised money to the state.
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5 r}ov TOT \awv iape-rai TO arprev/^a. TOV

Be TloOt'tvov vvv [lev avTov dmei'ai Kal TWV

ayd\o)v execr&ai rrpay/jidTcov Ke\.evovTos, vcnepov
oe KOfxieicrOai ueTa %dpiTOS, eiTroov &>? AlyvTTTiaiv

v(f>a rrjv KXeo-
airo

XLIX. Ka/cet^r; 7rapa\a/3ovaa T&V
<f)L\ci)i>

TOV %lK\l(t)T7]V [JLOVOV, 6i? CLKCLTIOV

ov /ji{3acra rot? fj.ev ySacriXetoi? TTpoa ea-^ei'

vTO^ aTTopov Se TOV \a6elv 6Wo?
, r) [lev et? aTpat/.iaroZeo'fjiov ev^vcra rrpo-

avTi]v, o 8e 'A7ro\Xo^6)/30? i^avri
TOV ffTpw/JLaTo^ecTfJLOV elaKopL^Gi Sid

2 0vpa)v 7T/30? TOV KcuVa/oa. real TOVTW re

\ey6Tai TO) Te%V)j/4aTi TT}? KXeoTrar^a?
<pai>La"r)$, Kal TTJS aXX?;? o/^iXta?

YJTTWV <yev6fjLevos &ia\\d%cu rrpbs TOV

dSe~\.<f)oi> a)? a-vpftaa-ikevcrovo-av. e/refra 8* eV

rat? &aXXaat? kdTiwvwv tnravTwv

Katcrapo? xovpevs, Sid Sei\iav, fj TrdvTas dv9p(j$-

vTTepe{3a\v, ov&ev ewv dve^eTacrTOV, ctXX'

Kal Tro\VTrpa'yfjLoi>S)V ) a-vvrjKev CTTI-

-api TrpaTTOfjievi]v VTT* 'A^/XXa ro{)

3 oTpaTrj'yov Kal TLoOeivov TOV evvov^ov. ^wpdcras;
Be 6 Kaicrap (frpovpdv /uiev TreptecfT-qcre TW avSpoivi,
TOV & [Io0ivbv dvel\ev b Se 'A^XXa? <pvyoov

et? TO (TTpaTOTreSov Trepua'Ttjcriv avrw ftapvv Kal

SvafjieTaxeipiffTov TroXe/zoi', 6\iyocrT(t) TO&avTrjv

dfivvofieiHp Trb\iv Kal ^vva/Jiiv. eV c5 TrpwTov yU<o>

eKiv&vvevaev vSaTos aTTOKXeicrOeis' at yap Sico-

vrrb

TOV <JTO\OV
ii
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support of his army. When, however, Potheinus

bade him go away now and attend to his great affairs,

assuring him that later he would get his money with

thanks, Caesar replied that he had no need what-

ever of Egyptians as advisers, and secretly sent for

Cleopatra from the country.
XLIX. So Cleopatra, taking only Apollodorus the

Sicilian from among her friends, embarked in a little

skiff and landed at the palace when it was already

getting dark ;
and as it was impossible to escape

notice otherwise, she stretched herself at full length
inside a bed-sack, while Apollodorus tied the bed-sack

up with a cord and carried it indoors to Caesar. It

was by this device of Cleopatra's, it is said, that Caesar

was first captivated, for she showed herself to be a bold

coquette, and succumbing to the charm of further

intercourse with her, he reconciled her to her brother

on the basis of a joint share with him in the royal

power. Then, as everybody was feasting to cele-

brate the reconciliation, a slave of Caesar's, his barber,
who left nothing unscrutinized, owing to a timidity
in which he had no equal, but kept his ears open
and was here, there, and everywhere, perceived that

Achillas the general and Potheinus the eunuch were

hatching a plot against Caesar. After Caesar had
found them out, he seta guard about the banqueting-
hall, and put Potheinus to death

; Achillas, however,

escaped to his camp, and raised about Caesar a war

grievous and difficult for one who was defending him-

self with so few followers against so large a city and

army. In this war, to begin with, Caesar encountered

the peril of being shut off from water, since the

canals were dammed up by the enemy; in the second

place, when the enemy tried to cut off his fleet, he
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Bid Trvpbs aTrcocraa-Oat, TOV KivBvvov, o teal rrjv

fieyd\r]V /3i/3\,io0tJK
/

r]v ex TWV vewpLwv eVii>eyu,6-

4 fjievov Bie(f)06tp' Tplrov Be rrepl rfj Qd
crwecrTcoa^? KaT7r>]Bi-)o~e ftev OLTTO TOV

et? d/cdnov real TrapefioijOei rot?

7ri7r\e6vra)V Be 7ro\\a^66ev avrw

pityas eavrov et? rrjv 6d\aacrav direvi^aTO
Aral ^aXeTra)?. ore tcai \eyercu /3i/3\i$ia tcparwv
7ro\\d fjir] Trpoeadai /SaXXo^e^o? tcai /3a7m%6-

yLte/'o?,
aXX' dve^fov virep TT)? 6a\dao'^ rd

j3i/3\iBia ry erepa %ei/?t v^eaOai' TO Se CLKCLTLOV

5 v9vs e^vdiaO-rj. reXo? &e, TOV ySacriXea)? TT^O?

TOU? TroXe/ztou? dTro^wp^cravTO^, eVeX^a)^ /cal

(Tvvd-fyas /jLafflv evitcrja-e,
rjro\\wv rjre(jovTwv avTov

TC TOV /ScKr^Xea)? dtyavovs yevo/jievov. fcaTokiTrcov

KXeoTrarpai^ /3aai\6vovcrav AlyvTTTOv teal

vcTTepov % avTov TGKOvcrav vlov, ov 'AXe-

KaicrapLwa Trpoo-rjyopevov, cop^crev tVl

L. Ka/cei^e^ CTTICDV Trjv
*

Kaiav eirvvOdveTO Ao-

fjiiTiov jjiev
vrro Qapvdicov TOV MiOpiBaTov Tratco?

ffTT?)fjievov etc HOVTOV Tretyevyevai crvv 0X170^9,

<&api>dKr)V Se TTJ VIKY] %p(o/jivov aTrX^crTCt)?

BiOvviav %ovTa Kal KaTTTraSo/ctat'

e(j)iecr0ai T/}? fJUKpas KaXov/jLevris, Kal

aviGTdvai TOV<? TavTrj ySacrfXet? Kal TTpdp%a<;
evOvs ovv 7rl TOV dvBpa Tpio~lv ij\avve
Kal Trepl TTO\IV Zirj\av fid^v /jLeydX^v
avTov fJLev e'^e/3aXe TOV HOVTOU (^evyovTa, Tr]i> Be

1 In the Museum, founded by the first Ptolemy (oft.

283 B.C.). The destruction of the library can have been

only partial.
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was forced to repel the danger by using fire, and this

spread from the dockyards and destroyed the great

library
1

;
and thirdly, when a battle arose at Pharos,

2

he sprang from the mole into a small boat and tried

to go to the aid of his men in their struggle, but
the Egyptians sailed up against him from every side,
so that he threw himself into the sea and with great

difficulty escaped by swimming. At this time, too, it

is said that he was holding many papers in his hand
and would not let them go, though missiles were fly-

ing at him and he was immersed in the sea, but held

them above water with one hand and swam with the

other ;
his little boat had been sunk at the outset. 3

But finally, after the king had gone away to the

enemy, he marched against him and conquered him
in a battle where many fell and the king himself

disappeared. Then, leaving Cleopatra on the throne
of Egypt (a little later she had a son by him whom
the Alexandrians called Caesarion), he set out for

Syria.
L. On leaving that country and traversing Asia,

4

he learned that Domitius had been defeated by
Pharnaces the son of Mithridates and had fled from
Pontus with a few followers ; also that Pharnaces,

using his victory without stint, and occupying Bi-

thynia and Cappadocia, was aiming to secure the

country called Lesser Armenia, and was rousing to

revolt all the princes and tetrarchs there. At once,

therefore, Caesar marched against him with three

legions, fought a great battle with him near the city
of Zela, drove him in flight out of Pontus, and

2 An island off Alexandria, connected with the mainland

by a mole, or causewa}r
,
which divided the harbour into two

parts.
3 Of. Dio Cassius, xlii. 40. * In July of 47 B.C.
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apB^v dvei\e. teal T?;?

TTJV o^vTr)Ta Kal TO ra/^o? dvayyeXXwv ei?
'

TIVCL TMV <f)L\cov

^

AfJidvTiov eypatye rpels

"*H\6ov, elSov, eviK^aa.^ 'PaifiaiaTl Be

al Xe^ei? et? OJMOLOV dTro^jyovcrai
OVK airiOavov TTJV ^pa-^v\o^ia

LI. 'K/c TOVTOV $ia/3a\.a)V et? 'IraXtav a^e/

et? 'Pco/jbrjv, TOV ^ev eviavrov

or rjpriTO BiKrdrcop TO BevTepov, ovBeTTOTe TT}? 732

erceivr/s TrpoTepov eviavalov ^evofjievri^' eh
Se TOVTTIOV VTCCLTOS aireSeL^dr). KOA, /caKtos ijfcov-

<rev OTI TMV aTpaTitoTwv GTaGiaadvTwv Kal Bvo

avSpas dve\6vTwv, Ko(TKa)viov Kal

eTreri/jirjcre fiev aurot? TOCTOVTOV ocrov

dvT\ GTpaTiwTwv TToXtVa? Trpocrayopevcrai, ^Xt?
Be Bieveijjiev eKaaTW Spa^^a? Kal ^copav TT}? 'Ira-

2 X/a? d'rreK\ii]pu)(Te vroXX?^. >)y Se avTov BiaffoXrj

Kal TI AoXo/SeXXa fiavia Kal
rj 'AfMLVTiov <^>i\ap-

yvpia Kal jnedvwv 'AvTwvios Kal K.op<p(,vios TIJV

oLKiav Ka

oo? Itcavrjv OVK otxrav. eVl TOVTOLS <yap eBvcr-

<popovv 'Pco/jLaloL. K.aicrap Se Sia T^V VTroOecriv

T?)<; TToXireta? OVK dyvowv ovSe /5ofXoyUi'09 rjvay-

^eTO ^priadai rot? virovpyovert.

LII. Tw^ Be Trepl KaTcova Kal ]/?;Tuwm peTci
ev <&apcrd\(i) fJid^v et? Aiftwjv <f>v<yovTwv

TOV /SacjiXeoo? 'Io/3a (Sori

t]6poiKOTcov Sf^rtyLtei? d^io\6yov^, ejvco
6 Katcra/j eV avTOvs' Kal Trepl TpoTcds

1
Veni, vidi, vici. According to Suetonius (Div. Jul. 37),

the words were displayed in Caesar'* Politic triumph.
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annihilated his army. In announcing the swiftness

and fierceness of this battle to one of his friends at

Rome, Amantius, Caesar wrote three words :
"
Came,

saw, conquered."
] In Latin, however, the words

have the same inflectional ending, and so a brevity
which is most impressive.

LI. After this, he crossed to Italy and went up to

Rome, at the close of the year for which he had a

second time been chosen dictator,
2
though that office

had never before been for a whole year ; then for the

following year he was proclaimed consul. Men spoke
ill of him because, after his soldiers had mutinied and
killed two men of praetorian rank, Galba and Cosco-

nius, he censured them only so far as to call them
"citizens" when he addressed them, instead of
"
soldiers,"

3 and then gave each man a thousand
drachmas and much allotted land in Italy. He was
also calumniated for the madness of Dolabella, the

greed of Amantius, the drunkenness of Antony, and
for the fact that Corfinius built over and refurnished
the house of Pompey on the ground that it was not

good enough for him. For at all these things the
Romans were displeased. But owing to the political

situation, though Caesar was not ignorant of these

things and did not like them, he was compelled to

make use of such assistants.

LII. After the battle at Pharsalus, Cato and Scipio
made their escape to Africa, and there, with the aid

of King Juba, collected considerable forces. Caesar
therefore resolved to make an expedition against
them. So, about the time of the winter solstice, he

2 The senate named Caesar Dictator for the year 47

immediately after the battle at Pharsalus.
3 Cf. Appian, B. C. ii. 93.
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evdv? diro-

TWV Trepl ai)TOV i]ye^6i'wv ajracrav

Kal SiarpifiTJs, eVt rou K\VCT
yu

rrjv eavrov CTKTJVJJV' Kal <yevo/^evov irvev-

eyLt/3a? avi^Or] /nera Tpia"%t,\loi)v ire^cov Kal

TTaXiv, uirep T/}? /Jiei^ovos oppco^wi' Svvd-

teal Kara 9d\aTrav ovcriv Jj

airavra^ et? TO

TLVL TraXaiw Oappelv

7ro\/jiiovs, a>? Trpoaijfcov del TW

/cpaTelv ev Ai(3vy, ^a\67rop eiTreiv elre

cv TraiSia TIVI rov ^KrjTricova

3 rwv r

rr6\efj,iwv > etre Kal crTrovSf} TOV olwvov oifceiov-

rjv yap Kal Trap" avrw Ti? avOp

Se T/}?
J

A(f)piKavwv (^rerj'jri&v eVaXetro

O-TIWV}, TOVTOV ev rat? /ia^at9 Tr/ooeraTTev wcnrep

ip/efAova TT}? aTparid^, di'dyKa^o/Aevos 7ro\\d/cis

4 e^dTnecrOai TWV 7ro\efjiia)V teal (f)i\0{j.a%etv. rjv

yap OVT6 crtro? rot? avBoddtV a$6ovos ovre VTTO-

fipvois rjvayKd^ovro 6a\a,T-

rrjs aXfjivpiSos, o\iyi]V dypa)-

wa-jrep jfivo-/j.a TTapa^tyvvvTes eirdyeiv TOU?

ol yap No
/
aaSe9 eVt^atz-'oyae^oi TroXXol

ra^eZ? eKaarore Karel^ov rrjv j(a)pav KCLI

Trore TWV KatVa^o? ITTTTCWV a"xp\i]v dyovrwv
5 (eVy%e yap avrols dvrip At/3u? eTn^eiKvv^evo^

real fjiovav\fjiv OavfJiaro^ a|t&>9, ol Be

Tp7TO/J.eVOl Kdr\VTO TO9 TTaia TOL/9 17T7TOU9

ol TroXe/jiioi, Kal rovf fjiku aurov KTeivovcn, TOi9 Be
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crossed into Sicily, and wishing to cut off at once in

the minds of his officers all hope of delaying there

and wasting time, he pitched his own tent on the

sea-beach. When a favouring wind arose, he em-
barked and put to sea with three thousand infantry
and a few horsemen. Then, after landing these un-

observed, he put to sea again, being full of fears for

the larger part of his force, and meeting them after

they were already at sea, he conducted all into camp.
On learning that the enemy were emboldened by

an ancient oracle to the effect that it was always the

prerogative of the family of the Scipios to conquer in

Africa, he either flouted in pleasantry the Scipio who
commanded the enemy, or else tried in good earnest

to appropriate to himself the omen, it is hard to say
which. He had under him, namely, a man wrho
otherwise was a contemptible nobody, but belonged
to the family of the Africani, and was called Scipio
Sallustio. This man Caesar put in the forefront of

his battles as if commander of the army, being com-

pelled to attack the enemy frequently and to force

the fighting. For there was neither sufficient food

for his men nor fodder for his beasts of burden, nay,

they were forced to feed their horses on sea-weed,
which they washed free of its salt and mixed with a

little grass to sweeten it. For the Numidians showed
themselves everywhere in great numbers and speedy,
and controlled the country. Indeed, while Caesar's

horsemen were once off duty (a Libyan was showing
them how he could dance and play the flute at the

same time in an astonishing manner, and they had
committed their horses to the slaves and were sitting

delighted on the ground), the enemy suddenly sur-

rounded and attacked them, killed some of them,
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6/5 TO (TTpaTOTcebov TrpoTpOTrdByv
fi avveicreTrecrov. el Be yu-?) Katcra/9 avros, a/m Be

}Laicrapi, Ho\\LO)v 'A&ivvios (3or]6ovvTes e/c TOV

%dpafco<; ea"xov rrjv (frvyrjv, BieTreTrpaKT av 6 vro-

Xe//,o?. e&Ti S
1

ore KOI /caP erepav fid^rjv eVXe-

oveKrrjcrav ol TroXe/xtot av/j,7r\OKrj<; 76^o/Lie^9, eV

77 Kaitrap TOV deTO(f)6pov (frevyovra \6yerai tcara-

K TOV au^eVo? avacrTpetyai, KOI

etcrlf oi

LIII. ToUTOi? /JL6VTOI TOi? 7TpOTepl]fJLa(TLV

vaL' KOI

Be
*

vjrep fjLvr]^ epv/jia

eSw Trepl TTO\LV a\/roi>, &>? eirj iracriv

2 TT)Z> fj.d'^v 6p/j,r)rrjpiov /cal tcaTatyvyrj. TTOVOV-

/j,ev(p
Be avTU* Trepl raura Katcrap uA-coSe^? TOTTOU?

/cal 7T/DO(7/SoXa? atypdcrTOVS e^oz/ra? a^i^dvu) T(i-

TOU? yuei^ /CVK\OVTO, rot? 8e Tr/oocre-

crTOfia. Tpe^d/uLevo^ Be TOVTOVS
TO) Kaipw real TTJ pvfjurj TT}? TU^?, L/(/)' ^9 733

l [lev ypei TO *A(bpaviov crTpaTorreSov,
'

Be (frevyomos 'Io/3a BieTropOet TO TWV
Be fjiLas jjiepei /J.i/cpu) Tpiwv

(TTpaT07reBa>v eyKparrfS yeyovo)? KOI TrevTaKicr/jiv-

piovs TWV 7ro\efiia)V dvyprjKO)? ovBe TrevTi'iKovra

TWV lBio)V aTre/QaXev.

3 Ol /J,ev raOra Trepl rr}? ^ta^?;? etceivrj? avay<ye\-
\OVCTLV ol Be ou fyaaiv CLVTOV ei> T& epyy yeve&Oai,
crvvraTTOVTOS Be rr/v aTpaTLav teal &iaKO(TfJiovvTO<$

a^raa9aL TO trvvrjOes voarj^a' TOV Be evOvs alaOo-

fievov dp%o/jLevov, irplv eKTapaTTeatfai /cal /fara-
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and followed hard upon the heels of the rest as they
were driven headlong into camp. And if Caesar

himself, and with him Asinius Pollio, had not come
from the ramparts to their aid and checked their

flight, the war would have been at an end. On one

occasion, too, in another battle, the enemy got the

advantage in the encounter, and here it is said that

Caesar seized by the neck the fugitive standard-

bearer, faced him about, and said :

" Yonder is the

enemy."
LI II. However, Scipio was encouraged by these

advantages to hazard a decisive battle : so, leavingO J O
Afranius and Juba encamped separately at a short

distance apart, he himself began fortifying a camp
beyond a lake near the city of Thapsus, that it might
serve the whole army as a place from which to sally out
to the battle, and as a place of refuge. But while he
was busy with this project, Caesar made his way with
inconceivable speed through woody regions which
afforded unknown access to the spot, outflanked some
of the enemy, and attacked others in front. Then,
after routing these, he took advantage of the favour-

able instant and of the impetus of fortune, and there-

by captured the camp of Afranius at the first onset,
and at the first onset sacked the camp of the Numid-
ians, from which Juba fled. Thus in a brief portion
of one day he made himself master of three camps
and slew fifty thousand of the enemy, without losing
as many as fifty of his own men. 1

This is the account which some give of the battle
;

others, however, say that Caesar himself was not in

the action, but that, as he was marshalling and array-

ing his army, his usual sickness laid hold of him, and

he, at once aware that it was beginning, before his
1 In April of 46 B.C.
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\ajji/3dvcr0at TravraTracnv VTTO TOV iraQovs TTJV

alaB^GLV rjBrj aeiofjievriv, et9 Tiva T&V Tr\r]criov

Tfvpywv KOfjLiadfjvai Kal Biayayeiv ev rj

TtoV Se 7T6(f)6UyOTWV K T?}<? /itt^? VTTaTLKWV

avSpwv ol jJiev eavrovs Bi<p0ipai

v^oy<; Be Kalcrap e/creivev aXo
LIV. Kdrtova Se

TT/JO? 'IrvKrjv e/ceivrjv yap 7rapa(f}v\dr-
ITO\LV ov yLterecr^e TOV a <yw^o9. 'rrvOofjLevo^

a>? eavrov o avrjp Siepydo-airo, 3r)Xo? fjiev r)V

ovw GOI TOV OCLVCLTOV KOI yap <jv

fyOovrjcras" o fjiev ovv /JLCTO, raura

i9 UTT* avTOv irpos Karwm TeOvewTa \6yos
ov So/eel TT/oato? e^o^ro? cu5e eu^taXXa/cTft)? cr?7-

fjielov elvai. TTW? 70^ ai^ e^etVaro ^"W^TO? et?

2 avaiaQj]TOV e/r^ea? opyrjv ToaavTrjv; TTJ Be

/cal BpoOroi/ avTov teal /jivpiovs a
TTllKia TKJLapOVTaL KOI

oiiav.
TOV \6yov eiceivov OVK e^ aTre'^deia^, d\\a

Tifjiia 7ro\LTiKfi crvvTTd^dai &ia ToiavTijv

eypatye Kifcepwv eyrcco/jiiov Karcopo?, ovofjia TO>

\oyw 0/j.6vo$ K.d,T(Dva' /cal TroXXot? o \6yos fy
Sia aTrovB)}^, <i? etVo?, L/TTO roD SeivoTaTov TMV

3 GIV. TOVTO rjvia Kaiaapa, tcaTrjyopiav avTov

vojJii^ovTa TOV TOV T0vr)KOTo<; Si* avTov eTraivov.

eypatyev ovv TroXXa? Tivas KaTa TOV

atrta? avvayaywv TO & fti(3\Lov
'

Kal a"7rovSa(TTas e^ei TWV \oywv
Sia Katcrapa Kal Karo)i/a

trt

C
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already wavering senses were altogether confounded
and overpowered by the malady, was carried to a

neighbouring tower, where he stayed quietly during
the battle. Of the men of consular and praetorial
rank who escaped from the battle, some slew them-
selves at the moment of their capture, and others

were put to death by Caesar after capture.
LIV. Being eager to take Cato alive, Caesar

hastened towards Utica, for Cato was guarding that

city, and took no part in the battle. But he learned

that Cato had made away with himself,
1 and he wa<?

clearly annoyed, though for what reason is uncertain.

At any rate, he said :

"
Cato, I begrudge thee thy

death
;
for thou didst begrudge me the preservation

of thy life." Now, the treatise which Caesar after-

wards wrote against Cato when he was dead, does
not seem to prove that he was in a gentle or reconcil-

able mood. For how could he have spared Cato alive,
when he poured out against him after death so great
a cup of wrath ? And yet from his considerate treat-

ment of Cicero and Brutus and thousands more who
had fought against him, it is inferred that even this

treatise was not composed out of hatred, but from

political ambition, for reasons which follow. Cicero
had written an encomium on Cato which he entitled
" Cato

"
;
and the discourse was eagerly read by

many, as was natural, since it was composed by the
ablest of orators on the noblest of themes. This

annoyed Caesar, who thought that Cicero's praise of

the dead Cato was a denunciation of Caesar himself.

Accordingly, he wrote a treatise in which he got to-

gether countless charges against Cato
;
and the work

is entitled " Anti-Cato.
"

Both treatises have many
eager readers, as well on account of Caesar as of Cato.

1 See the Cato Minor Ixv.
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LV. 'AXXa yap a>? eiravrfKBev et? 'PCO/JLTJV CLTTO

Ai/Bv'rj^, TrpcoTov {lev vrrep Trjs vitcr)<; fieya\Tj-

yopqcre 7rpb<$ TOV Brj/jiov, &>9 ToaavTTjv K6%eipco-

%(t)pav ocry rrape^et rcaG* efcacrrov eviawrov

64? TO &riJiO(TlOV (TLTOV UV LKO(Ti

KWV fjie^ifjivwv, eXaiov Be \irpwv fjivpidSas rpi,a-

6TTiTa Opidfiftovs Karyjya'ye TOV A.LJV-

ov, TOV \\OVTIK.QV, TOV AifivKov, OVK arro

CITTO o/a tev TOV

2 TOT6 KOi 'Io/3a9 V/OS 0)V KLVOV fCOjjLl&TJ V1J7TIOS V

TO) OpLa/jL^M Trapifydrj, fjLafcapicoTaTrjv aXou? aXco-

GIV, K BapfidpOV KOI NoyU-aSo? 'E*\\1JVCI)V T0t9

aTOi? evapiQ/JLios yeveaOai, crvyypa-
. /jL6Ta Se roi/? dpidfJifBovs (TTpaTitoTais re

Scoped? eSiSou KOI TOV Sfjjjbov dve\dfM-

[Savev ecrTidcreo-i /cat Oeais, ecrrtacra? /j,ev ev Stcr-

(JiVpLoiS KOl Sl(T%i\LOl$ TplK\LVOLS 6/iOl) (TVfJLTTaV-

ra?, 0ea<? Be teal /JLOVo/JLa^wv K,a\ vav/j,d-%c0v dvSpwv
eVl TTJ QvyaTpl 'IoLXta TrdXai re-

3 Mera Be ra? 6ea? yevofievwv Ti/nijaewv dvr\

TrpOTepcov Sveiv KOI Tpid/covTa jjuvpidBrnv e'^ra-
al Tracrat

aTreipycjaTO crvfjiopv /ca TOCTOVTOV

dTcavd\wae TOV STJ/JLOV /jLepos, eco \oyov
ra KCLTaayovTa Trjv a\,\i]v

'

LVI. ^WTeXeadevTcov Be TOVTWV U7raro9 airo-

i^Oel? TO TeTapTov e/9 'Ifiijpiav e&Tpd
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LV. But to resume, when Caesar came back to

Rome from Africa, to begin with, he made a boastful

speech to the people concerning his victory, assert-

ing that he had subdued a country large enough to

furnish annually for the public treasury two hundred
thousand Attic bushels of grain, and three million

pounds of olive oil. Next, he celebrated triumphs,
an Egyptian, a Pontic, and an African, the last not for

his victory over Scipio, but ostensibly over Juba the

king. On this occasion, too, Juba, a son of the king,
a mere infant, was carried along in the triumphal

procession, the most fortunate captive ever taken,
since from being a Barbarian and a Numidian, he
came to be enrolled among the most learned historians

of Hellas. After the triumphs, Caesar gave his soldiers

large gifts and entertained the people with banquets
and spectacles, feasting them all at one time on

twenty thousand dining-couches, and furnishing

spectacles of gladiatorial and naval combats in honour
of his daughter Julia, long since dead.

After the spectacles, a census of the people was

taken,
1 and instead of the three hundred and twenty

thousand of the preceding lists there were enrolled

only one hundred and fifty thousand. So great was
the calamity which the civil wars had wrought, and
so large a portion of the people of Rome had they
consumed away, to say nothing of the misfortunes

that possessed the rest of Italy and the provinces.
LVI. After these matters had been finished and

he had been declared consul for the fourth time,
Caesar made an expedition into Spain against the

1
According to Suetonius (Div. Jul. 41), this was not a

census of all the people, but a revision of the number of

poorer citizens entitled to receive allowances of grain from
the state.
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7TL rOUS \lofJimiLOV

Qavpaarriv Be TO> 7T\ij6ei crrpariav
KOI ro\fj,av cnro$LKi>v/j,evov<; d^ioy^pewv TT/JOV 2776- 734

fjioviav, ware KivBvvov rw Kaicrapi Trepicrrrjo-at,

2 rov ecr^aTov. rj
Be /jLeyd\rj /xa^?7 Trepl iroXtv

(Tweeny MovvSav, ev y Kaicrap K0Xi/3ojJivov$

opwv TOW? eavrov KOI fcarcws avre^ovra^ /36a,

a TWV o rrr\wv real TWV rd^ewv BiaQecov, el

\aflovres avrov eyxeiplcrai rot?

3e irpoOvfjiia 7ro\\fj

efceivwv /nev virep Tpicrfjuvpiovs

rwv Be avrov ^i\iov^ d?r&)Xecr6 TOL/9 upi-
3 crrovs. dmcav Be yuera Ti]v ^ayj]v vrpo? TOL"?

co? iro\\aKi^ /j,ev dycovicrairo irepl

, vvv Be irpwrov irepl tyv\r]s. ravrrjv TIJV

-e TTJ rwv &Lovvai(DV eoprfj, /caO* rjv

\eyerai /cal IIo/XrTr^to? May^o? eVt rbv iroXe/JLOV

e^e\0elv Bia /xecrou Be ^po^o? eviavrwv reaardpcov

Bn)\0e. TWV Be Ho/jL7rr]iov iraiBwv 6 fiev

Biecfrvye, rov Be Trpecr^vrepov fie6^ ?; /ae/?a?

A6t8to? dvrjvey/ce rrjv

Tovrov eo-%arov Kcucra/j eVoA-e/i^cre rov

yLtoi''
o Be O.TT avrov /cara%0el<?

ovBev aXXo 'Pco/iatou? r)viao~ev. ov yap d\\o(j)v-

Xou? i]fyefJLOva^ ovBe /3ap/3dpovs /^acr^Xet? tcarrf-

*{wvi<JiLvov, dvBpos Be 'PcoyLtata)^ Kpariarov rv-

p^at? Kexprj/Aevov TralBas teal 76^09 cipBrjv dvrjprj-

Kora rat? T?}? TrarpiBo? emrrofJirreveLif <7v/j.<p opals
ov /eaXw? el^ei/, dya\\6/jLVov errl rovrois wv aia

Kal 7T/30? 0eovs Kal vrpo? dvOpwrrovs avroXoyta TO

//.eT* dvdyKT)?
r

nerrpa')(8ait Kal ravra rrporepov

uijre dyyeXov pijre <ypaf.i{iara Btj^oaia
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sons of Ponipey. These were still young, but had
collected an army of amazing numbers and displayed
a boldness which justified their claims to leadership,
so that they beset Caesar with the greatest peril.

The great battle was joined near the city of Munda,
and here Caesar, seeing his own men hard pressed
and making a feeble resistance, asked in a loud voice

as he ran through the armed ranks whether they felt

no shame to take him and put him in the hands of

those boys. With difficulty and after much strenuous

effort he repulsed the enemy and slew over thirty
thousand of them, but he lost one thousand of his

own men, and those the very best. As he was going
away after the battle he said to his friends that he
had often striven for victory, but now first for his life.

He fought this victorious battle on the day of the

festival of Bacchus,
1 on which day also it is said that

Pompey the Great had gone forth to the war
; a

period of four years intervened. As for Pompey's sons,
the younger made his escape, but after a few days
the head of the elder was brought in by Deidius.

This was the last war that Caesar waged ;
and the

triumph that was celebrated for it vexed the Romans
as nothing else had done. For it commemorated no

victory over foreign commanders or barbarian kings,
but the utter annihilation of the sons and the family
of the mightiest of the Romans, who had fallen upon
misfortune ;

and it was not meet for Caesar to cele-

brate a triumph for the calamities of his country,

priding himself upon actions which had no defence
before gods or men except that they had been done
under necessity, and that too although previously he
had sent neither messenger nor letters to announce

1 March 17, 45 B.C.
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rrepl vitcrjs drro rwv e/jL<^v\ia)v TroXe/uwv, dXX'

drrwcrd^vov alcr^vvrj rrjv Bb^av.
LVII. Ov fJLTjV

dXXa /cal TT/JO? rrjv rv^v rov

dvBpos eyKe/c\(,Kore<; Kal BeBeyfjLevoi rov -)^a\Lvov,

teal ra)v ev\Lwv iroXe/jicov /cal /ca/cwv avairvorfv

rr)V fjiovap^iav, Si/crdropa fj.ev avrov

Bia ftiov rovro S' r
t
v 6/jLO\oyovfjivrj

is, TM dvvTTevOvvw T?)? yuoz'ap^ta? TO dfcard-

2 iravarov 7rpocr\a/3ova-7]S' Tiyua? Be ra?

KtAcepwz'O? 66? TrfV {3ov\r)V <ypd^ravro<;, wv

ye 7T&)? dv9p(i)Tri,vov fjv TO /teye^o?, (Irepoi

vTrepfBo\as /cal Bia^iXXco/^evoi Trpo? a-X-

J;eipyd(TavTO /cal Tot? TrpqordTOts e7ra%df)
TOV avbpa xal \V7rr)pov yeveadai Sid TOV oy/cov

/cal rrjv droTTLav TWV ^rj(f)i^oiJ,i'cov, ol? ovSev

rjTTOv olovrai avva^wviaaaQai TWV
3 Kaicrapa TOU? fjucrovvras, OTTW? 6Vt

/car^ avrov Trpotyda-eis e^axri teal fierd

eyfc^/jidrcov eTTi^eipelv &OKWCTLV. eVel rd ye
aXXa, TWV e/jL(f)V\LQ)V avru) iroXe/jicov Trepas eV^r;-
KOTCOV, dveyfcKrfrov eawrov l

irapel^e" Kal TO 76

iepov ov/c aTro rpojrov So/covert

eVt rfj TrpqorrjTi "fyr}i<jaa0ai. /cal

yap d(f)rj/ce TroXXou? TWV 7re7ro\/jLr}/coTcov Trpo?

avrov, eV/ot? Be /cal a/o^a? /cal rifj,ds, &>? Bpovrco
teal Kacro-tft), 7rpocr0r)Kv earpartjyovv yap df.i-

4 (frorepoi. /cal Ta<? HO/JLTT^LOV KaraftefiXiifJievas

el/covas ov rreptelo'ev, aXX' dvecrrrjcrev, e^ MV Kal

Ki/cepcov elrrev on Koucrap TOI)? TIo/jiTrrjiov aT?;cra?

dv&pidvras TOU? l&iovs ejrtj^e. rwv Be (f)i\cov

1

av(yK\->iTov eavrov Coraes and 13ekker, after Reiske ;

avtyit \TJTOI'.
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to the people a victory in the civil wars, but had

scrupulously put from him the fame arising there-

from.

LVII. However, the Romans gave way before the

good fortune of the man and accepted the bit, and

regarding the monarchy as a respite from the evils of

the civil wars, they appointed him dictator for life.

This was confessedly a tyranny, since the monarchy,
besides the element of irresponsibility, now took on

that of permanence. It was Cicero who proposed
the first honours for him in the senate, and their

magnitude was, after all, not too great for a man
;

but others added excessive honours and vied with

one another in proposing them, thus rendering
Caesar odious and obnoxious even to the mildest

citizens because of the pretension and extravagance
of what was decreed for him. It is thought, too, that

the enemies of Caesar no less than his flatterers

helped to force these measures through, in order

that they might have as many pretexts as possible

against him and might be thought to have the best

reasons for attempting his life. For in all other

ways, at least, after the civil wars were over, he
showed himself blameless

;
and certainly it is thought

not inappropriate that the temple of Clemency was
decreed as a thank-offering in view of his mildness.

For he pardoned many of those who had fought

against him, and to some he even gave honours
and offices besides, as to Brutus and Cassius, both of

whom were now praetors. The statues of Pompey,
too, which had been thrown down, he would not

suffer to remain so, but set them up again, at which
Cicero said that in setting up Pompey's statues Caesar

firmly fixed his own. 1 When his friends thought it

1 Cf. Cicero, xl. 4, p. 186.
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avTov SopvfyopelcrOai, KOI TTO\\WV errl

TOVTO TfaeovTwv eavTovs ov iiTceeivev, L7ra)V

ft>? /3e\Tiov evTiv aTra% diroOavelv rj del irpocr&o-

5 fcdv. TTJV 8' evvoiav &>? KaXXicrrov d/ma KCU ySe-

eavrw

ave\dfJifSave TOV Srjfiiov effTidcrecn, KOI

, TO Be (npanwriKOV airoiKiai^, wv

(j>aveararaL K.ap^rjBcov KOI KopivOos rjcrav, at?

KOL TrpoTepov Tr)V a\wcTLV KOI rore Trjv d

Kol Kara TOV ai)TOV %povov d^OTepai^ yeve-

LVIII. Twv 3e SvvaTwv rot? JJL.V uTrareta?

ei? TOVTTLOV eV^'yyeAA.eTO, TOL;? 8'

Ticrlv e^ovaiais Kal Ti/j,als

KOl'T(t)V, ft)9 Kal Ma^t/iOU TOV VTTaTOV

aavTOS et? rr/z> rrepiovcrav GTL TT}? dp%r)$
viraTov aTroo'el^ai Kaviviov 'Pe(3i\Lov.

ov, &)? eoiKe, TroXXayv be^iuHTaaOai Kal rrpo-

t, {SaBi^ovTcov 6 KiKepatv,
"
^TrevSw/jiev,"

e<f>rj,

"
rrplv (f)0dcrr) TT}? uTrareta? e^e\.0cav 6 av-

2 'Evrel Se TO (frvcret /jLeja\ovpyov avTOv

(f)i\oTi/j,ov at TroXXal KaTopdcocrei^ ov vr^o? CLTTO-

\avaiv eTpeTTov TWV TreTrovri^evwv, aXX' vrreK-

Kal ddpao^ ovaat TT/JO? ra
eveTLKTOV 7rivoia<> Trpay/jLaTcov Kal

epa)Ta OT?? ft)?

rrapovcrr), TO /j-ev Tra^o? ovBev r)v eTepov rj

avTov KaOdirep a\\ov Kal (f>i\ovetKLa Ti? vTrep

3 TWV fj.e\\ovTWV TTyao? TO, TTerrpayfJieva, rrapaa-Kevrj
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best that he should have a body-guard, and many
of them volunteered for this service, he would not

consent, saying that it was better to die once for all

than to be always expecting death. And in the effort

to surround himself with men's good will as the

fairest and at the same time the securest protection,
he again courted the people with banquets and dis-

tributions of grain, and his soldiers with newly
planted colonies, the most conspicuous of Avhich were

Carthage and Corinth. The earlier capture of both
these cities, as well as their present restoration,
chanced to fall at one and the same time. 1

LVII I. As for the nobles, to some of them he

promised consulships and praetorships in the future,
others he appeased with sundry other powers and

honours, and in all he implanted hopes, since he

ardently desired to rule over willing subjects. There-

fore, when Maximus the consul died, he appointed
Caninius Revilius consul for the one day still remain-

ing of the term of office. To him, as we are told,

many were going with congratulations and offers of

escort, whereupon Cicero said :

" Let us make haste,
or else the man's consulship will have expired."

Caesar's many successes, however, did not divert his

natural spirit of enterprise and ambition to the enjoy-
ment of what he had laboriously achieved, but served

as fuel and incentive for future achievements, and

begat in him plans for greater deeds and a passion
for fresh glory, as though he had used up what he

already had. What he felt was therefore nothing
else than emulation of himself, as if he had been
another man, and a sort of rivalry between what he
had done and what he purposed to do. For he

1 Both cities were captured in 146 B.C., and both were
restored in 44 B.C.
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Be Kal yvto/jir) arpaTeveiv [JLev errl

KaTacrrpe^rafJievw Be TOVTOVS, Kal Bi

Trapa TTJV Y^acnriav Od\aacrav Kal TOV

l TOV Tl6l>TOV, 49 TT)V ^K
Kal TO, Trepi^wpa Yepfjiavols KOL Fep-

ayrrjv eiriSpa/jiovTL Sia ReA/rco^ eTrave\0elv

/, teal avva-^rai TOV KVK\OV TOVTOV

TW rravTa^oOev ^QiceavS) i

4 a?;?. Bid fjieaov 8e rr/s arpareias TOV re

Oiov ^ffOfJiov 7re^ipL biaorKaTTTeLV, 'Kvirjvov eVl

TOVT(O Trpoxeipicrd/jLevos, teal TOV Tiftepiv evffv

diro

7repi,K\dcras errl TO Kip/caiov e/ji(3a\elv et9

TT/)O? Tappatcivy 6d\aTTav, da^dXeiav dfia

5
/jir)XaV(t)/jL6l>OS' 7T/309 ^6 TOUTO69 TO, /JLV G\^ TO,

rrepl Ylw/jievTlvov Kal

7roXXat9 ev^pyov dvOpaiTrwv /j,vpidcri,

T) Be eyyicrTa r/)9 'Pay/jirjs 6a\dacrrj K\eWpa Bid

^co/jLaTCOV eTTa<ya<ya)v, Kal ra TV<p\d Kal Bvaop/jia

rr}9 'QcrTiavfjs ri'iovos dvaKa0Tjpdaevos, \ifjievas

Kal vavXo^a 77/209 ToaavTr]v dfyo-
vavTtkiav. Kal TavTa aev eV irapa-

LIX. 'H Be TOV rj/AepoiXoyLov Bid@eo~t<$ Kal Biop-

r?}9 irepl TOV ^povov dvct)/jLa\ias <pi\ocro-
VTT' avTov Kal reXo9 Xa/SoDcra

rrapecr^e ^peiav. ov <ydp
ev rot9 rraXaioLs Trdvv

'Pwaaloi rafc TMV (JLI]VWV 7rpo9 TOV evi-

avTov rrepioois, oicrre ra9 vaia? Ka ra9 eo/)ra9
KaTa fjiiKpov et9 evavrias
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planned and prepared to make an expedition against
the Parthians ;

and after subduing these and march-

ing around the Euxine by way of Hyrcania, the

Caspian sea, and the Caucasus, to invade Scythia ;

and after overrunning the countries bordering on

Germany and Germany itself, to come back by way
of Gaul to Italy, and so to complete this circuit of

his empire, which would then be bounded on all sides

by the ocean. During this expedition, moreover, he
intended to dig through the isthmus of Corinth, and
had already put Anienus in charge of this work

;
he

intended also to divert the Tiber just below the city
into a deep channel, give it a bend towards Circeium,
and make it empty into the sea at Terracina, thus

contriving for merchantmen a safe as well as an easy

passage to Rome
;
and besides this, to convert the

marshes about Pomentinum and Setia into a plain
which many thousands of men could cultivate

; and

further, to build moles which should barricade the

sea where it was nearest to Rome, to clear away
the hidden dangers on the shore of Ostia, and then
construct harbours and roadsteads sufficient for the

great fleets that would visit them. And all these

things were in preparation.
LIX. The adjustment of the calendar, however,

and the correction of the irregularity in the com-

putation of time, were not only studied scientifically

by him, but also brought to completion, and proved
to be of the highest utility. For not only in verv
ancient times was the relation of the lunar to the
solar year in great confusion among the Romans, so

that the sacrificial feasts and festivals, diverging

gradually, at last fell in opposite seasons of the year,
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2 Kevai rot? ^povoi^ wpas, d\\d KOL Trepl rrjv Tore

ovcrav rj\iaK^v oi [Jiev aXXot Travrdiraai rovrcov

dcrv\\oyicrTws el^ov, oi Be iepcL? /jiovoi rbi> Kaipov

e^aicfrvrjs KCLI irporjeOrifjievov /j,r)$6i>bs rbv

7rpocreypa<f)ov ^r\va, MepKrjSoviov ovo-

, bv No/^a? 6 /SacrfXeu? TT/JCOTO? efjiftakelv

\eyerai, fjuxpav KOI BiaTeivovffav ov Troppa) ftoij-

Oeiav %evp<s)v r/}? Trepl ra? d7roKara(rrd(rif

co? eV TO?? Trepl e/ceivov yeypcurTai.
Be rot? dpi&TOLS TWV <$>t\ocrb<$>u>v KCU

TO 7r/?o/3X?7yu,a irpodeis etc TWV VTTO-

^877 fJieOo^wv e/Jii^ev i&iav TWO, KOI

vvv 'PwfjLaloL SOKOVCTIV r)TTOV erepcov a<pd\-
\eadai Trepl rrjv avw^aKiav. ov ^v d\\d K.CLI

TOVTO Tot? acFKavovcri, rea

BvvajjLiv alrias Trapel^e. Kf/cepco^ yovv 6 prjrcop,

a>? eoiice, fyrjcravTos TIVOS avpiov eTrtreXkei v Avpav,
"Nat," elTrev,

"
etc Siard'y/j.aTOs" &>? KOI TOVT/O

vyKrjv ra)i>

LX. To Be efJL($aves fjidkicrra fuaos teal Oava-

rrifyopov eV avrbv 6 TT}? j3aai\eta<$ e/oo)? e^eipyd-

craro, Tot? fjiev TroXXot? atria Trptorr), TOIS Be

TraXat TrpcHpaais euTrpeTreardTr} <yevo-

/cairoi teal \6yov TIVCL KaTeGTreipav ei?

Bfjjj,ov oi TavTrjv Kaiaapi TIJV

&>9 etc ypa/j,fidra)V

Tldp0a>v ^aivQiiQ 'PcoyLtatoi? avv ftacrikel
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but also at this time people generally had no way of

computing the actual solar year ;
l the priests alone

knew the proper time, arid would suddenly and to

everybody's surprise insert the intercalary month
called Mercedoiiius. Numa the king is said to have
been the first to intercalate this month, thus devis-

ing a slight and short-lived remedy for the error in

regard to the sidereal and solar cycles, as I have said

in his Life. 2 But Caesar laid the problem before the
best philosophers and mathematicians, and out of
the methods of correction which were already at

hand compounded one of his own which was more
accurate than any. This the Romans use down to

the present time, and are thought to be less in error

than other peoples as regards the inequality between
the lunar and solar years. However, even this fur-

nished occasion for blame to those who envied Caesar
and disliked his power. At any rate, Cicero the

orator, we are told, when some one remarked that

Lyra would rise on the morrow, said :
"
Yes, by

decree," implying that men were compelled to accept
even this dispensation.

LX. But the most open and deadly hatred to-

wards him was produced by his passion for the royal
power. For the multitude this was a first cause of

hatred, and for those who had long smothered their

hate, a most specious pretext for it. And yet those
who were advocating this honour for Caesar actually
spread abroad among the people a report that from
the Sibylline books it appeared that Parthia could be
taken if the Romans went up against it with a king,

1 At this time the Roman calendar was more than two
months ahead of the solar year. Caesar's reform went into
effect in 46 B.C. 2

Chapter xviii.
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0TpaTVOfj,evois eV avrovs, aXXco? dve<piKTa OVTO,'

2 Kol KarafiaiVOVTOs e' "AX/3?;? KatVapo? et? rrjv

avrbv

TOV Be Bij/LLOv BiaTapa^OevTOf d^Qecrtfels e

OVK efyr) /3acn\v$, d\\a Kaicrap tca\el<T0ai' KOLI

TT^OO? TOVTO TTUVTCDV aiutTTTJ^ ov TTOLVV

3

ds TIVCLS v7repcf)VLS avrw

Se TWV V7rdra)v KOI TWV o-Tparrjywv, a/j.a Se KCLI

WCT7T6/3 lSl(t)TaiS

VCLTO crfcTToXi}? [Jia\\ov rj 7rpO(T0ecreu>$ ra?

SelcrOai. real TOVTO ov /AOVOV r^viaae rrjv f3ov\r)v,

d\\a Kal TOV BijfjLOV, &)? ev TT) /3ov\f)

TrpOTrr)\aKi^op.evri<$, KOI yuera Seivrj

4 dTrr)\6ov ev6v<$ ol? e%r)V /jirj Tcapa^veiv, cocrre /cd-

Kelvov evvorjcravTa 7rapa^pr)/jia fiev OL/caSe Tpa-
TrecrOai Kal fiodv TT^O? TOU? (/>t\ou?, dirayajovTa
TOV Tpa^i'-fkov TO l/jiaTiov, a)? erot/xo? eirj TM j3ov-

\ofJLevw Tifv cr^ay^v Tcape^eiv, ixnepov ^e Trpofia-

T^V vo<rov ov yap e&e\eiv TTJV aiaO^crLv
TWV OUTW? e^ovTWV, orav lcrTd[JLevoi Sia-

TT/JO? op^Xov, dXX.a aeiOfjLevriv Ta%v Kal

l\iyyovs 7Tio~7rda'0ai teal KCLTCL-

5 \a/j,/3dv6cr0ai. TO Be OVK el^ev OUTW?, aXXa Kal

Trdvv /3ov\6/Aevov avTov vTre^avaaTrjvai, Trj /3ov\fj

\eyovaiv VTTO TOV TWV (f)i\wv, [id\\ov Be K0\dfccov,

" Ov [ji6/u,vrjar) Kalcrap wv, ovBe a^cocret? a>9

KpeiTTOva OepaTcevecOai
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but otherwise could not be assailed
; and as Caesar

was coming down from Alba into the city they
ventured to hail him as king. But at this the people
were confounded, and Caesar, disturbed in mind, said

that his name was not King, but Caesar, and seeing
that his words produced an universal silence, he

passed on with no very cheerful or contented looks.

Moreover, after sundry extravagant honours had
been voted him in the senate, it chanced that he
was sitting above the rostra, and as the praetors and
consuls drew near, with the whole senate following
them, he did not rise to receive them, but as if he
were dealing with mere private persons, replied that

his honours needed curtailment rather than enlarge-
ment. This vexed not only the senate, but also the

people, who felt that in the persons of the senators

the state was insulted, and in a terrible dejection

they went away at once, all who were not obliged to

remain, so that Caesar too, when he was aware of his

mistake, immediately turned to go home, and draw-

ing back his toga from his neck, cried in loud tones
to his friends that he was ready to offer his throat to

any one who wished to kill him. But afterwrards he
made his disease an excuse for his behaviour, saying
that the senses of those who are thus afflicted do not

usually remain steady when they address a multitude

standing, but are speedily shaken and whirled about,

bringing on giddiness and insensibility. However,
what he said was not true

;
on the contrary, he was

very desirous of rising to receive the senate ; but one
of his friends, as they say, or rather one of his

flatterers, Cornelius Balbus, restrained him, saying :

" Remember that thou art Caesar, and permit thyself
to be courted as a superior."
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LXI. 'EiTriyiverai TOVTOIS rot? TrpocrKpovcrfjLacriv

6 TWV Br)fjidpxa>v TrpoTn/Xa/aoyio?. rjv pev yap r)

TWV Aov7repKa\i(ov eopTt], Trepl 779 TroXXol ypd-
(f)OV(TlV fo)9 TTOl/JbeVWV TO TTOXcLLOV el?/, KCLI Ti

2 7TpO(T^KL TOt9 'Ay9/CaSt/CO6? Au/OUOt?. TM

VJ6VO)V VeavicTKWV KOl ap"%OVT(DV 7TO\\ol

Oeovaiv ava TTJV TTO\LV yv/jLvoL, GKinecri \acriois

TOU? e/X7roSa)^ eVl Traibia KOI ye\Q)ri Trato^re?-

TroXXal Se KOI rwv ev re\.ei yvvaifccov CTr/T^Se?
VTravrwcrai Trape^ovcrtv tocnrep ev $i$a(TKd\ov ra)

fcvovcrais, a<y6voi<$ Be vrpo? Kiirjaiv djaOov elvai.

3 ravra Katcrap eOearo KaOtj/jLevos eVl TWi/ e^^oKwv
eirl Sltypov xpva-ov, 0pt,afi^LKw Koa-jJiO) KeKOcr/jLrj-

OeovTcov TOV lepov &p6-
el? ^' teal yap vTrdrevev. 009 OL^ e9 rrjv

ayopav eve/3a\e Kal TO Tr\i]do^ avTw

(frepwv SidSy/jia crTetpdvp Sdtyvris 7T6pi7r67r\ey{iei>ov

a>pe^e TW K.aitrapi,' teal ylveTai tcpoTos ov

4 77^009, aXX 0X^709 etc TrapacrKeur}
1

?. a
Be TOV Katcra/3O9 a?ra9 o 8fj/jiO<; d
avdis Be TrpocrtyepovTOS 6\iyoi, teal

/JLrj Be^a/nevov
Tfd\iv airavTe.?. OVTW Be Ti}9 7ret/9a9

yLteV^9 Kat<ra/3 /J,ev dvi<TTaTai, TOV

TO KaTTiT(ti~\.iov dTreve^OrjvaL Ke\ev(ra<$,

aav Be dvBpidvTes avTov BiaBrjiJ,ao~i.v di'

/3aai\iKOLS. Kal T&V Brj/jbdpwv Bvo,

TO 1)9 acnTacrajjizvovs /3acrt\,ea TOV Kaicrapa 7rpot>-

5 TOf9 %Up6vTS aTrffyOV 669 TO BeCT/J,(0TTJplOV. 6

Be Br)fj,os eiTreTO KpoT&v, Kal B/oouTot>9 aTre/caXef

TOU9 avBpas, OTI BpowTO? rjv 6 KaTa\vcra<$ Tr)v TWV
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LXI. There was added to these causes of offence

his insult to the tribunes. It was, namely, the festival

of the Lupercalia, of which many write that it was

anciently celebrated by shepherds, and has also

some connection with the Arcadian Lycaea. At this

time many of the noble youths and of the magis-
trates run up and down through the city naked,
for sport and laughter striking those they meet with

shaggy thongs. And many women of rank also

purposely get in their way, and like children at

school present their hands to be struck, believing
that the pregnant will thus be helped to an easy

delivery, and the barren to pregnancy. These cere-

monies Caesar was witnessing, seated upon the

rostra on a golden throne, arrayed in triumphal
attire. And Antony was one of the runners in the

sacred race
;
for he was consul. Accordingly, after

he had dashed into the forum and the crowd had
made way for him, he carried a diadem, round which
a wreath of laurel was tied, and held it out to Caesar.

Then there was applause, not loud, but slight and

preconcerted. But when Caesar pushed away the

diadem, all the people applauded ;
and when Antony

offered it again, few, and when Caesar declined it

again, all, applauded. The experiment having thus

failed, Caesar rose from his seat, after ordering the

wreath to be carried up to the Capitol ; but then his

statues were seen to have been decked with royal
diadems. So two of the tribunes, Flavius and Mar-

yllus, went up to them and pulled off the diadems,
and after discovering those who had first hailed

Caesar as king, led them off to prison. Moreover, the

people followed the tribunes with applause and called

them Brutuses, because Brutus was the man who put
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ftacn\e(i)V BiaBo^riv KOI TO Kparo? et9 /3ov\rjv teal

Bfj/Aov K fjLOvap%Las Karaa-rtjcra^. eVl rovra)

Kalcrap Trapo%vv@el<? rrjv /jiev dp%r)V a<etXero

Trepl TOV Mdpv\\ov, ev Be TW KaTrjyopeiV

d/jia Kal TOV Bfj/jiov (f)V/3picov ?roXXa/a9

T teal Ku/aat'ou? a7rfcd\6i TOV<? avSpas.
LXIT. OVTCO 8rj TpeTrovTai TT/^O? y[dptcov

TOV ol TTO\\OL, 76^09 {lev 6K6idev eivau SotcovvTa

Trpo? TraTepav, Kal TO TT/^O? ft^T/30? Se djro ^epovt- 737

\iwv, olteias erepa? eVi^a^oO?, ya/jiftpov 5e Kal

TOVTOV

2 at Trapa Katcra/309 Tt/zal /cat ^a/Jtre?. ou

ecrwOr] Trepl ^dpaaXov drro T?}? TLo/jLTrrjtov

>}9, ouSe TToXXou? TWZ^ errLTrj^eiwv ecrwaev

os, d\\d Kal TTLCTTLV el

Trap avTy. Kal a-TpaTr/yiav fiev ev rot? Tore

eVt^a^ecrTaT^y eKaftev, vTraTeveiv Be e/jie\\ev et?

TeTapTOV ero?, epicrai'TOS Kacrcriov

\eyeTai jap 6 Katcra/o elrrelv 009 BiKatoTepa

\eyoi KaVcr<o9, auro9 fievTOi JSpovTov OVK av

3 7rape\0oi. Kal TTOTG Kal SiaftaXXovTcov TIVMV TOV

civSpa, TrpaTTOjjievrjs 7JBrj Tr}<$ crvv(DfAO(rias, ov

, d\\d TOV crcoyLtaTO9 r^ X iP^L Q^^v
7T/309 TOU9 8ia{3d\\ovTas'

"
'Ava/j,evel TOVTO

TO Bep/jia BpoOro9," &>9 afyov /JLCV ovTa r?}9 ^P% 779

6t' aperr;^, Bid Be Trjv dp^rjv OVK av d%dpi(TTov
4 Kal Trovtjpov jevo/jievov. OL Be rr}9

1 See the Publicola, i.-ix.
2 The word "brutus" in Latin signified stupid (cf. the

Publicola, iii. 4) ; and the people of Cym6, in Asia Minor,
were celebrated for stupidity (Strabo, p. 622).
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an end to the royal succession and brought the

power into the hands of the senate and people
instead of a sole ruler. 1 At this, Caesar was greatly

vexed, and deprived Maryllus and Flavius of their

office, while in his denunciation of them, although
he at the same time insulted the people, he called

them repeatedly Brutes 2 and Cymaeans.
2

LXI I. Under these circumstances the multitude

turned their thoughts towards Marcus Brutus, who
was thought to be a descendant of the elder Brutus

on his father's side, on his mother's side belonged to

the Servilii, another illustrious house, and was a son-

in-law and nephew of Cato. The desires which

Brutus felt to attempt of his own accord the abolition

of the monarchy were blunted by the favours and

honours that he had received from Caesar. For not

only had his life been spared at Pharsalus after Pom-

pey's flight, and the lives of many of his friends at

his entreaty, but also he had great credit with Caesar,

He had received the most honourable of the praetor-

ships for the current year, and was to be consul

three years later, having been preferred to Cassius,

who was a rival candidate. For Caesar, as we are

told, said that Cassius urged the juster claims to the

office, but that for his own part he could not pass
Brutus by.

3 Once, too, when certain persons were

actually accusing Brutus to him, the conspiracy

being already on foot, Caesar would not heed them,
but laying his hand upon his body said to the ac-

cusers :

" Brutus will wait for this shrivelled skin,"
4

implying that Brutus was worthy to rule because of

his virtue, but that for the sake of ruling he would

not become a thankless villain. Those, however, who
3 Cf. the Brutus, vii. 1-3.
4 Cf. the Brutus chapters viii., ix.
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Kal 777209 fjiovov eKelvov rj irpwTov arro-

avT(o /nev OVK eroXfJLWV
e KaT6 r

jrL/uL7r\aa'av ypajAfjiaTayv TO

Kal TOV Sitypov e<' ov arparrj'ywv e;

&v ?]V rd TroXXa roiavTa' "
KaOevSeis, w

Kal "QvK el B/OOUTO9." v^ &v 6 Kacrcr/o9

fJLtVOS BiaKlVOV/jLEVOV 1}<JVyr) TO
(f)
tXoT IJJLOV aVTOV,

fjia\\ov rj Trporepov eveKeiTO Kal irap^vvev, avTos

l$ia TL Kal /xiVoL'9 e^wv Trpos TOP Kaicrapa Si

atTta9 a9 ev Tot9 Trepl B/aouToi; yeypa/A/jLevois

5 Se8?;Xft):a//.e^. el^e /JLCVTOL Kal &i vTrotyias o

Katcrap avion, w&Te Kal irpos TO 1)9 (/>tXou9 eh

7TOT6*
" Tt d>aiVTai yQofXoyU-^O9 L'/U-il'\\ V >-v/ / -y/ *

6/u.ot /^ei' Y^/3 OL/ ^av apecTKi \iav co

Trd\Lv &e \eyeTai, Trepl 'AvTcoviov KOL AoXo/3eXXa

SiaftoXrjs 7T/3O9 avrov, 0)9 vewTepi^oiev, e\9ov(rr)<;,

"Ov Trdvv," (frdvai, "TOVTOVS BeSoiKa Tot'9 ira^ei^

fJLa\\OV O TOU9 C0^p009 /^Ctt X67TTOI/9

Kao-(7iO^ \eywv Kal BpovTOv.
LXIII. 'AXX' eoiKev ovy OVTCOS >

a>9 av\aKTOV elvai TO TreTrpw/jievov, ee
$avr\vai \eyov<Ti.

creXa /Ltev oSz^ ovpdvia Kal KTVTTOVS vvKTWp TTO\-

Xa^oO Sia(f)epo/uei>ov<; Kal KaiaipovTas et9 dyopav

epijfMOVS opviQas OVK d^iov l'cr&>9 evrl irdOei TIJ\I-

2 KOVTW /jLvrj/jLovevcrai' ^Tpd/3wv Be o <Xo<TO0o9

IdTOpet ?roXXou9 />te^ dvOpwTrovs SiaTrvpov? CTTL-

(fravfjvat,, aTpaTia)Tov Se dv&pos oiKe-

Trjv eK

SOKCLV KaieaOai TOt9 opwcrtv, W9 Be eTrava-aTO,
\ \ if /J > - \

KaKov TOV avupwTTOV avTM oe
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were eager for the change, and fixed their eyes on
Brutus alone, or on him first, did not venture to talk
with him directly, but by night they covered his

praetorial tribune and chair with writings, most of
which were of this sort :

" Thou art asleep, Brutus,"
or,

" Thou art not Brutus." : When Cassius perceived
that the ambition of Brutus was somewhat stirred by
these things, he was more urgent with him than be-

fore, and pricked him on, having himself also some
private grounds for hating Caesar

; these I have
mentioned in the Life of Brutus. 1

Moreover, Caesar

actually suspected him, so that he once said to his

friends :
"
What, think ye, doth Cassius want ? I like

him not over much, for he is much too pale." And
again, we are told that when Antony and Dolabella
were accused to him of plotting revolution, Caesar
said :

"
I am not much in fear of these fat, long-haired

fellows, but rather of those pale, thin ones," meaning
Brutus and Cassius. 1

LXIII. But destiny, it would seem, is not so much
unexpected as it is unavoidable, since they say that

amazing signs and apparitions were seen. Now, as

for lights in the heavens, crashing sounds borne all

about by night, and birds of omen coining down into
the forum, it is perhaps not worth while to mention
these precursors of so great an event; but Strabo
the philosopher says

2 that multitudes of men all

on fire were seen rushing up, and a soldier's slave

threw from his hand a copious flame and seemed to

the spectators to be burning, but when the flame
ceased the man was uninjured ; he says, more-

1 Cf. the Brutus, chapters via.
, ix.

3
Probably in the "Historical Commentaries" cited in

the Lucullus, xxviii. 7.
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n ' \ '>' ' j. " ' O "

(rapt uvovri rr/v Kapoiav a<pavrj yevecruaL rou

lepeiov /cal Setvbv elvai TO repaf ov ydp civ (frixrei

3 <ye (yva-riji'ai t^wov dtcdpSiov. eart Be KCU raura
aKOuaai ^LZ^IOVTHOV, w? Ti? CLVTM

7)fjLepa M-Ctpriov p^vo^, i]v lii/Sou? 'Pay/naloi /ca-

\ovaL, rrpoeiTTOL fjie^av <^v\dr
rre(j6aL KIV'&VVOV*

e'X^oucr?;? Se T-^9 ^/txepa? rrpolaiv 6 Katcrap et? TT)I/

dvjfcX^Tov daTTacrd/jievos Trpoarrai^eie TW [JLavret,

(f)d/jL6vos'
" At /jiev Srj Mdpnai Et'5ot Trdpeicriv" 6

e ffffvxf} 7T/30? avrov LTTOi'
" Nal TTapeicriv, aXX*

4 01) Trape'X.rjXvOaa-i" rrpo fjna^ Be rj/jiepa^ Mdp/cov
avrov erv%e {JLev

\6yov vroto? a/^a TCOJ^ 0avdrwv a/
Odaas e^eftorjcrev "'O a7r

5 fjiera lavia Koi/jLco/j-evos, wcnrep elwOei, Trapa rfj

yvvaiKi, TTacrMi' d/jia TWV Ovptov rou BcofJLariov

KOI rwv OvpiSwi' dvarreTavvv/jievcDv, Siarapa^Oelf
TCO Krvrrrp Kal rw (frcorl KaraXaj^rrovo'r^ T/]?

fjadera rt)i> \^a\rrovpviav /^a^eco? ^ez/ 738

av, d(Ta<^el^ Se (^co^a? "at

dvdpdpovs dvaTre/JsTTOvaav K rwv vrrvwv

8e dpa K\aieiv e/celvov errl rat? ayfcdXais e%ovcra

6 Ot Be ov cfiacri rfj yvvaiKl ravr^v yeveaOai rrjV

o^rnr d\\a r)v yap n rfj Katcra/oo? ol/cia rrpocr-

K6ifJLVOV olov errl Kocr/Afp /cal cre^vorrjri.

iarropei, rouro ovap rj }^a\rrovpvia
rrorvidadai, KCI\ Ba/cpvetv.

ovv evoievr^ zbelro rov
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over, that when Caesar himself was sacrificing, the

heart of the victim was not to be found, and the

prodigy caused fear, since in the course of nature,

certainly, an animal without a heart could not exist.

The following story, too, is told by many. A certain

seer warned Caesar to be on his guard against a

great peril on the day of the month of March which
the Romans call the Ides

;
and when the day had

come and Caesar was on his way to the senate-

house, he greeted the seer with a jest and said :

"
Well, the Ides of March are come," and the seer

said to him softly :
"
Aye, they are come, but they

are not gone." Moreover, on the day before, when
Marcus Lepidus was entertaining him at supper,
Caesar chanced to be signing letters, as his custom

was, while reclining at table, and the discourse turned

suddenly upon the question what sort of death was
the best ; before any one else could answer Caesar

cried out : "That which is unexpected." After this,

while he was sleeping as usual by the side of his wife,
all the windows and doors of the chamber flew open
at once, and Caesar, confounded by the noise and the

light of the moon shining down upon him, noticed

that Calpurnia was in a deep slumber, but was uttering
indistinct words and inarticulate groans in her sleep ;

for she dreamed, as it proved, that she was holding
her murdered husband in her arms and bewailing him.

Some, however, say that this was not the vision

which the woman had
;
but that there was attached to

Caesar's house to give it adornment and distinction,

by vote of the senate, a gable-ornament, as Livy says,
and it was this which Calpurnia in her dreams saw torn

down, and therefore, as she thought, wailed and wept.
At all events, when day came, she begged Caesar,
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el nev olov re, /JLIJ rrpoe\6elv, aXA,' dva/3a\eo-0ai

rrjv o-vyK\r]rov' el Be rwi> etcewTjs ovelpcov e\d-

yjicrra (fipovri^ei, o-K^a(T0ai Bid /j,avriKf)<; a\\r)s
7 Kal lepwv rrepl rov fieXXovros. ei^e Be TIS, a>?

, KCLKZIVOV VTro^fia teal (^)o/3o?. ovSeva jap
ev SeicnSai/jLO^La irporepov Kare<yv(t)-

KahuTTovpvias, rore Se ecopa irepiTTadovaav.
<o? Be Kal 7ro\\a KaraOvcravres ol fiavreiS ecfrpa-

aav aura) Bvcrtepelv, eyvw Tre/x^a? 'Avrwviov

rrjv avr
yK\'rjroi>.

LXIV. 'Ez> Be TOUT&) Ae/ci^to? Bpouro? eirixKif-

, TTKTTevofiievos [lev VTTO Kat'<ra/3O?,
wcrre /cal Bevrepos inr avrov K\ijpovo/jiO<; je-

ypd(j)0ai,, rot? Be Trepl Bpovrov rov erepov

rrfv rjfJLepav e/ceivrjv Biafcpovaafjievov rov

Katcra/)09 e'/CTTUcrro? rj rrpa^LS yevtjrai, TOU? re

fjidvreis ex\evae /cal KaOrjirrero rov Kaicrapos,
2 W9 alria<; Kal 3ta/3oXa? eavrq) Krw^e

rrjv GvyKhrjiov evrpv^acrOai Bofcovcrav ij/ceiv

jap avrrjv KeXeixravros ercelvov, /cal rr

elvai tyr](j)L%0'0ai rfawras OTTCO? rwv eVro?
'

errap^iwv ftacriXevs dvayopevotro Kal <f)opoLrj Bid-

3 Brj/jua rrjv a\\ijv errLwv yr)v Kal OdXaacrav el Be

typdaei rt? avrois KaOe^OfJievois vvv fjiev drra\\dr-

reaflai, rrapelvaL Be av9i<$ orav VTV%T) f3e\riocriv

oveipOLs Ka\irovpvia, rivas eaecrOai \6yovs rrapa
rwv fyOovovvrwv; r) riva rwv <f)i\wv dve^eadat,
BiBaa/covrwv a>? ov^l Bov\ia ravra /cal rvpavvis
ecrrLv; d\\ el Bo/cel TrdvTtos, e^rj, rrjv rj/juepav

d(f)0(ri(i)cracr0ai, {3e\riov avrov rrape\0ovra Kal
4 Trpoaayopevcravra rqv /SofXr/j/ virepOea-Qai.
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if it was possible, not to go out, but to postpone the

meeting of the senate ; if, however, he had no concern
at all for her dreams, she besought him to enquire

by other modes of divination and by sacrifices concern-

ing the future. And Caesar also, as it would appear,
was in some suspicion and fear. For never before had
he perceived in Calpurnia any womanish superstition,
but now he saw that she was in great distress. And
when the seers also, after many sacrifices, told him
that the omens were unfavourable, he resolved to send

Antony and dismiss the senate.

LXIV. But at this juncture Decimus Brutus, sur-

named Albinus, who was so trusted by Caesar that

he was entered in his will as his second heir, but was

partner in the conspiracy of the other Brutus and

Cassius, fearing that if Caesar should elude that day,
their undertaking would become known, ridiculed

the seers and chided Caesar for laying himself open
to malicious charges on the part of the senators, who
would think themselves mocked at ;

for they had
met at his bidding, and were ready and willing to

vote as one man that he should be declared king of

the provinces outside of Italy, and might wear a

diadem when he went anywhere else by land or

sea
;
but if some one should tell them at their session

to be gone now, but to come back again when
Calpurnia should have better dreams, what speeches
would be made by his enemies, or who would listen

to his friends when they tried to show that this was
not slavery and tyranny ? But if he was fully resolved

(Albinus said) to regard the day as inauspicious, it

was better that he should go in person and address

the senate, and then postpone its business. While
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\eyu>v o BpovTcs rjye T/}? %eipb$ \a/36/jLevo<$

TOV Kaicrapa. fcal /juifcpbv fjiev avrft) 7rpoe\06vTi
TWV Ovpwv oi/ceTT?? aXXoTyQto? evTV%eiv

a>9 rjrrro TOV Trepl eiceivov ajia/jiov KCU

7r\r)6ov<$, {3ia(rd[jLvos et? rrjv olitlav

eawrov

civ Trave\6r) Katcra/), to? e%a)V fjiyd\a
Karenrelv Trpo^ CLVTOV.

LXV. 'ApTefj-ibaypos Se K^tS^o? TO 76^09,
VIK&V \6ycov cro^icTT^? /cal 8ta rovro

evlois crvvijdrjs rwv Trepl Bpovrov, cocrre KCLI

yvwvai, TCL 7r\Lcna rwv TrpaTTO/JLevwv, rj/ce /j,ev ev

f3i/3\iBi(a Ko/jii^wv aTrep e/j,e\\e fjLrjvveiv, opwv $e

rov Kaiffapa rwv fti/3\i&ia)v eKacrrov

KOI 7rapa$i$bvTa rot? rrepl avrov v

cr(p6Spa Trpocre^Ocov,
"
TOUTO," ecfrrj,

"
Kai&ap,

dvdyvcoOi fjiovo^ KOI ra^eco?* yeypaTrrou yap
VTrep Trpay/jidrcov p,e

iyd\wv real aoi Siafapovrcov."
2 be^dfjuevos ovv 6 Katcra/? dvayvwvai, pev VTTO

, ev Be rj Xip Kare^wv /ca

(f)v\drra)v JJLOVOV eicelvo irap^\0ev et? TIJV avy-
K\TITOV. evtoi Be fyaaiv d\\ov eTTiBovvai TO

fii/3\iov rovro, TOV B* 'Apre/AiSajpov ovBe 6'

7rpocre\@eiv, aXX' eKQXiftijvai Trapa Tracrav

oBov.

LXVI. 'AXXa raOra /lev ijB^j TTOV fyepeu /cat

TO avro/^arov 6 Be Bed/j.evos TOV (f)6vov e/celvov

/cal TOV dywva %wpos, eh ov
rj avyK\t]TO<^ r)6pOicrdi]

TOT, Tlo/uL7rrjfov /buev el/cova /cei/^ei'rjv e^wv, Iloyu-

Trrjiov Be avdOi^JLa yeyovcos TO>V irpoafce/cocr/A?;-
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saying these things Brutus took Caesar by the hand
and began to lead him along. And he had gone
but a little way from his door when a slave be-

longing to some one else, eager to get at Caesar, but

unable to do so for the press of numbers about him,
forced his way into the house, gave himself into the

hands of Calpurnia, and bade her keep him secure

until Caesar came back, since he had important
matters to report to him.

LXV. Furthermore, Artemidorus, 11 Cnidian by
birth, a teacher of Greek philosophy, and on this

account brought into intimacy with some of the

followers of Brutus, so that he also knew most of

what they were doing, came bringing to Caesar in a

small roll the disclosures which he was going to

make
;
but seeing that Caesar took all such rolls and

handed them to his attendants, he came quite near,

and said :

" Read this, Caesar, by thyself, and

speedily ;
for it contains matters of importance and

of concern to thee." Accordingly, Caesar took the

roll and would have read it, but was prevented by
the multitude of people who engaged his attention,

although he set out to do so many times, and

holding; in his hand and retaining that roll alone, he~ o J

passed on into the senate. Some, however, say that

another person gave him this roll, and that Artemi-

dorus did not get to him at all, but was crowded

away all along the route.

LXVI. So far, perhaps, these things may have

happened of their own accord
;
the place, however,

which was the scene of that struggle and murder,
and in which the senate was then assembled, since it

contained a statue of Pompey and had been dedi-

cated by Pompey as an additional ornament to his
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aevcov TO) OeaTpw, nravTaTracriv dire^aLve oai^iovo<; 739

TWOS v^yov/jievov Kal KO\OIVTOS e/cei Trjv Trpd^iv
2 epyov yeyovevai. Kal yap ovv Kal \eyerai Kacr-

crto? et? TOV dvBpidvTa TOV Ylo/^Tnj'lov irpo r?}?

KdLTrep OVK aXXorpios &v T&V

aXX,' o Kaipos, a>s eoiKtv, ijBrj TOV Beivov

ro9 evOovaiaa/jCov eveTroiei Kal TrdOos dvrl rwv

Trporepwv \oyiGiJLWv.

3 *KVTU>VLOV IJLGV ovv TTLGTOV ovra Kaiaapi Kal

pwfjia\eov e^fo TrapaKaTeL^e Bpovro? 'AXySu'O?,

/ji/3aX.a)v 7rtT7;Se? ofjiikiav fJirjKos ey^ovcrav el&i-

OI^TO? Be Kaicrapos rj /3ov\rj /j,ev v

OepaTrevovcra, T^V Be Trepl ^povTOv ol

rov Si(f)pov av-rov TrepiecrTrjcrav, ol Se

, &>? Srj Tt\\iO) Ki/A/3py Trepl d&e\(f)ov

<y%dvovTi o"vvoer]cr6/j.vot,, xal o~vve-

4 Seovro /u>e%pi TOV Sitypov TrapaKO\ov0ovvTes. co?

^e KaOiaras BieKpoveTO ra? Betjcrei^ Kal TrpoaKei,-

iaioTepov rjyavaKTei TT/JO? eKaaTOv, 6
/ut,ev

Ti)V Trjftevvov avTov rat? ^epcrlv dfj,(f)OTe-

o~v\\a(3u>v a-Tro TOV Tpa^]\ov Karrfyev oirep

<rvi>0r]/j,a T^9e7ri%et/3?/crea)?. TT/OWTO? Be Kacr/ea?

iraiei irapa TOV av^eva irXijyrjv ov

ovBe fiafle'iav, d\\\ &>? etVo9, ev

fieyd\ov Tapa^OeL^, wcrre Kal TOV

Kaicrapa fj,TacrTpa(f)VTa TOV ey^eipiBiou \a-

1 These discouraged belief in superhuman powers.
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theatre, made it wholly clear that it was the work of

some heavenly power which was calling and guiding
the action thither. Indeed, it is also said that Cas-

sius, turning his eyes toward the statue of Pompey
before the attack began, invoked it silently, although
he was much addicted to the doctrines of Epicurus ;

J

but the crisis, as it would seem, when the dreadful

attempt was now close at hand, replaced his former
cool calculations with divinely inspired emotion.

Well, then, Antony, who was a friend of Caesar's

and a robust man, was detained outside by Brutus

Albinus,
2 who purposely engaged him in a lengthy

conversation
;
but Caesar went in, and the senate

rose in his honour. Some of the partisans of Brutus
took their places round the back of Caesar's chair,
while others went to meet him, as though they
would support the petition which Tillius Cimber

presented to Caesar in behalf of his exiled brother,
and they joined their entreaties to his and accom-

panied Caesar up to his chair. But when, after

taking his seat, Caesar continued to repulse their

petitions, and, as they pressed upon him with greater

importunity, began to show anger towards one and
another of them, Tillius seized his toga with both
hands and pulled it down from his neck. This was
the signal for the assault. It was Casca who gave
him the first blow with his dagger, in the neck, not
a mortal wound, nor even a deep one, for which he
was too much confused, as was natural at the

beginning of a deed of great daring ;
so that Caesar

turned about, grasped the knife, and held it fast.

2 By Gains Trebonius, rather, as Plutarch says in the
Brutus, xvii. 1. Cf. Appian, B.C. ii. 117; Cicero, ad fam.
x. 28.
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6 fieaOai KOI KaTao-%eiv. d/j,a Be 7T&)9

6 fjiev 77X777619 'Pay/nateri'
"
MfapoWaTe

TL 7rotet9;" o Be Tr\t']a<$ EXXT/wcrTt 7rp09

TOL>9

ovBev crvveiBoTas e/^7rX?/^9 i^e /cat (^piKi] 7rpo9

TO- Bpa)fAva, /uujre (frevyetv fjujre afjbvveiv, aXXa

K/3d\\lV ToXyU,W^Ta9. TWZ^ 8e 7Tap-
7rl TOV (frovov eKa&TOv yv^vov CLTTO-

C Bei^avTos TO i(f)05,
ev KVK\W Trepie^o/jLevo^ Kal

o TL Tpetyeie TTJV otyiv 7r\^yal<f d 1

'iBtjpfi) (frepo/jieva) Kal KaTa TrpoGwrrov
Kd'i o$6a\fj,wv Bie\avv6fJievos axnrep Orjpiov eveu-

\6LTO TGU9 TrdvTWV vep&LV arravTas yap e'Bei/v / '

Kal yevaaadai TOV fyovov. Bib

tl BpoOT09 avTU) TT\riyr]v evefta\e fjiiav et9 TOZ^

fSovftwva. \eyeTai Be VTTO TLVWV &>9 apa rrpbs

KCLKtl TO aw/jia Kal KeKpayws, OTC BpovTOV elBev

e(7iracrfji.vov TO
i<^>09, <pi\KvcraTO KaTa

7 K<pa\ij(; TO I^CLTLOV Kal Traprjfcev eavTov, etVe

TU^T/9 elVe L7TO TWV KTGIVOVTWV dTTWCfOeiS, 7Tp09

TTJV ftdcriv e<// ^79 o Ylo/uiTTTjiov fteft'rjKev d\

Kal TTO\V KaOrjfJia^ev avTrjv 6 (frovos, a>?

etfieo-Tavai Trj Tifjiwpiq TOV TTO\/J.LOV Ho/j,-

VTTO TroBas KK\ifjievov Kal TrepiffTTaipovTos
VTTO Tf\r)6ovs TpavfiaTcov. el'KOcrt yap Kal Tpia
Xafteiv \eyTai' Kal rro\\ol KaTeTpwOrjcrav VTT

et9 ei^ d7repLB6/jii>oi crwfia

LXVII. Kareipyaa/jievov Be TOV dvBpbs 77

yepovvia, Ka'nrep t9 ^kaov eXOovros BpouToi/ 009
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At almost the same instant both cried out, the
smitten man in Latin :

" Accursed Casca, what doest
thou?" and the smiter, in Greek, to his brother:
"
Brother, help !

"

So the affair began, and those who were not privy
to the plot were filled with consternation and horror
at what was going on

; they dared not fly, nor go to

Caesar's help, nay, nor even utter a word. But those
who had prepared themselves for the murder bared
each of them his dagger, and Caesar, hemmed in on
all sides, whichever way he turned confronting
blows of weapons aimed at his face and eyes, driven
hither and thither like a wild beast, was entangled
in the hands of all

;
for all had to take part in the

sacrifice and taste of the slaughter. Therefore Brutus
also gave him one blow in the groin. And it is said

by some writers that although Caesar defended him-
self against the rest and darted this way and that
and cried aloud, when he saw that Brutus had drawn
his dagger, he pulled his toga down over his head
and sank, either by chance or because pushed there

by his murderers, against the pedestal on which the
statue of Pompey stood. And the pedestal was
drenched with his blood, so that one might have

thought that Pompey himself was presiding over this

vengeance upon his enemy, who now lay prostrate
at his feet, quivering from a multitude of wounds.
For it is said that he received twenty-three ; and

many of the conspirators were wounded by one an-

other, as they struggled to plant all those blows in

one body.
LXVI I. Caesar thus done to death, the senators,

although Brutus came forward as if to say something
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TI rrep TWV TreTrpay/Aeva)!' epovvTOS, OVK avaayo-
H*evri Bid 6vp)v e^eiriTTTe Kal (pevyovcra /care-

7r\r]cre Tapa^rj<; Kal Seovs aTropov TOV 8fjfj,ov,

axr-re rov? p,ev otVt'a? K\eleiv, TOU? 5e

TpaTTe^a? /cal ^prj/jLaricmjpia, Sp6/J,u> Be

TOU? /jiv Girl TOV T07rov otyofievovs TO irdOos,

2 Be efceWev ewpa/cora?. 'AyTawo? Be teal

ol /jLo\L(7Ta (friXot Katcrapo? VTreK&vvres et?

ere/3a9 KaTe(f)vyov. ol Be Trepl Bpovrov,
en Oeol rw (ovw, <vjLva TCL

a/xa Tra^re? a?ro TOV

e^wpovv et? TO

eoiKore^, d\\a /taXa (fiaiBpol /cal Bap-

pa\eoi, TrapaKa\ovvTe<; eir\ rrjv eKevOepLav TO

7r\rj6os teal TrpocrBexofjLevoi TOL/? apicnovs rwv
3 evTvy%av6vTQ)v. evioi Be Kal avvaveftaivov av- 740

Tot? Kal Karefiiyvva-av eavrovs a>? /jLeTea^rjKore^
rov epyov Kal irpoaeTroiovvTO TTJV B6av, wv rjv

Kal Faio? 'O/^Taoui'o? Kal Aez^TXo? ^TrivOrjp.
OVTOL fjiev ovv Tr}? a\a%oveias BIKTJV eBcoKav

vcrTepov VTTO 'Az/T&)i'tof Kal TOV veov Katcra^o?

avaipeOevTes Kal ^r)Be T^? So^?, 8^ 77 1/ dTreOfij-

<TKOV, aTroXavaavTes aT!L<JTia TWV a\\wv. ovBe

yap ol Ko\dovT$ avTOvs T/}? Trpd^ecos, d\\d TT}?

4 Me$' r)/j.epav Be TMV Trepl BpouToy KaTe\6ovTwv
Kal Troirjo-a/jievwv \6yovs, 6 fjiev BijfAOS ovTe Bvcr%e-

palvwv ovTe 009 eTraivwv Ta TfeTrpay/jLeva Tot?

Tcpoael^ev, dXX' v7reBrj\ov Trj 7roX\fj

fi Kaicrapa ^ev oiKTeLpfov, alBovuevos Be

rj
Be
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about what had been done, would not wait to hear

him, but burst out of doors and fled, thus filling the

people with confusion and helpless fear, so that some
of them closed their houses, while others left their

counters and places of business and ran, first to

the place to see what had happened, then away from
the place when they had seen. Antony and Lepidus,
the chief friends of Caesar, stole away and took

refuge in the houses of others. But Brutus and his

partisans, just as they were, still warm from the

slaughter, displaying their daggers bare, went all in

a body out of the senate-house and marched to the

Capitol, not like fugitives, but with glad faces and
full of confidence, summoning the multitude to

freedom, and welcoming into their ranks the most

distinguished of those who met them. Some also

joined their number and went up with them as

though they had shared in the deed, and laid claim

to the glory of it, of whom were Caius Octavius and
Lentulus Spinther. These men, then, paid the

penalty for their imposture later, when they were

put to death by Antony and the young Caesar, with-

out even enjoying the fame for the sake of which

they died, owing to the disbelief of their fellow men.
For even those who punished them did not exact a

penalty for what they did, but for what they wished

they had done.

On the next day Brutus came down and held a

discourse, and the people listened to what was said

without either expressing resentment at what had
been done or appearing to approve of it

; they
showed, however, by their deep silence, that while

they pitied Caesar, they respected Brutus. The
senate, too, trying to make a general amnesty and
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rrpaTTovcra Tcdcn Kaicrapa /J,ev

Oeov TLfidv ^y]^>L(raTO KOL Kiveiv /jLrjBe TO

TCLTOV wv e/cetvos dp^wv /3ov\6vae, rot? Be rrepl

l&povTov eTrapxJLas Te Sievei^e real TI/JLCLS

TrpeTrovcras, wcrre iravra^ oicr&ai ra

Kard&Taaiv e^eiv KCLI avj/cpaaiv

dpia-rrjv.

LXVTII. 'E-Tre! Se TWV SiaQiyKwv TMV

avoi^OeKTWV evpeOr) ^eBo/iievrj 'Pw/uLaittiV e/cacrT&>

Socrt? d^ioXoyos, KOI TO crw/^a KO^I^Q^VOV St'

ayopas eOedcravro rat? 77X7770,49 Sia\e\,a)/3i'}/uvov,

OVKTl KOGpOV 1%V OvSe TCi^lV CLVTWV TO 7rA,7)$O$,

TW
fjiev vetcpw TrepicrwpevcravTes e% dyopds

Kal /ciyK\i$a<; KCU Tparre^as v(j)fjfyav avTOU

K,al KaTeKavcrav, dpdjj,evoi Se oaXou? SiaTrvpow
eOeov eVt ra? ot/cta? TWV dvrjpr^KoTcov a>? /cara-

(^)Xe^o^T69, aXXoi Se e<poiT(i)i> TravTa^oae T/}? TTO-

Xea>9 a-v\\a^eiv KOI Siaa-TrdaacrOai, TOI;?

2 %7)TovvTe$. ol? 6KLV(i)i>

aXXa eu rr<})pay/J,evoi TrdvTes r)(rav.

Katcra/?o9 Talpa>v erir^e yLteV, co? cfracri,

VVKTOS o"fyiv ewpa/cco? CLTOTCOV

yap VTTO Katcra/oo? evrl Seijrvov Ka\icrdai,

TrapaiTOV)jLevos Be dyecrOai T/}? ^etpo? UTT' avTov

fir) fiovKofnevos, aXV dvTiTelvwv. a>9 8' ij/covcrev

ev dyopd TO (TWfj,a Kaieadai TOV Katcra^o?, a^a-

eVt
Ti/jifj, Ka'nrep uc^opw/xevo? re

3 rr)z> o\|ri^ a/za /au TrvperTwv. KCLL

avTov TWV TroXXcoi/ efypaaev eTepw Tovvo^a TTVV-
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reconciliation, voted to give Caesar divine honours

and not to disturb even the most insignificant
measure which he had adopted when in power ;

while to Brutus and his partisans it distributed

provinces and gave suitable honours, so that every-

body thought that matters were decided and settled

in the best possible manner.
LXV1IJ. But when the will of Caesar was opened

and it was found that he had given every Roman
citizen a considerable gift, and when the multitude

saw his body carried through the forum all disfigured
with its wounds, they no longer kept themselves

within the restraints of order and discipline, but after

heaping round the body benches, railings, and tables

from the forum, they set fire to them and burned
it there

; then, lifting blazing brands on high, they
ran to the houses of the murderers with intent to

burn them down, while others went every whither

through the city seeking to seize the men themselves
and tear them to pieces. Not one of these came in

their way, but all were well barricaded. There was
a certain Cinna, however, one of the friends of

Caesar, who chanced, as they say, to have seen

during the previous night a strange vision. He
dreamed, that is, that he was invited to supper
by Caesar, and that when he excused himself, Caesar

led him along by the hand, although he did not

wish to go, but resisted. Now, when he heard that

they were burning the body of Caesar in the forum,
he rose up and went thither out of respect, although
he had misgivings arising from his vision, and was at

the same time in a fever. At sight of him, one of the

multitude told his name to another who asked him
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evw, Kavelvos aXXw, Kal Bid irdvTrov

a>? OL/TO? eo~Tiv o dv^p TWV dvrjpijKoTajv Kai-

aapa" Kal jap rjv T? O/JLWVV/AOS e/ceivw K/Wa? ev

rot? avvo/jiO(Ta/jLvoi<?, bv TOVTOV elvai 7rpo\a/36vTS

wpfjiTja'ai' ev0vs /cal bLeairacrav v yLtecra) rov av-

4 OpwTTOV. TOVTO p,u\iaTa Sei&avres oi Trepl Rpov-
TOV Kal Kdacriov ov TTO\\WV J]/jiepwv

aTre^ajpriaav K TT)? 7roXea>?. a 8

Kal TraOovres eTeXevTrjcrav, ev rot? Trepl Bpovrov

LXIX. %vr}GKi Be Kalcrap ra /nev Trdvra 76-

yovws errj TTtvTrjKOVTa Kal %, Tio/j,7n)iw 8* CTTI-

ftiwcras ov TTO\V 7T\eov TO)i> recra-dpaiv, fjv 8e rw

/9tw Travrl dp^v Kal Svvacrreiav Bid KtvBvvtov

TOffovrcav BLWKWV yu-oXt? KaTeipydaaTO,
ovSev OTL /z?) Tovvofjia fjiovov Kal rr/y

2 KapTTwcrdfjievos B6av irapd TWV 7ro\iTO)v. 6

TOL fjieyas avrov Baijjiwv, w irapa TQV ftiov e

<raro,

TOV (frovov, Bid TC 77}? Tracr?/? Kal OaXdrTTj^ e\av-

vwv KOI di'i^vevwv d%pi TOV /jLrjSeva \i7reiv

dTreKTOVoTwv, d\\d Kal rou? Katf OTIOVV
77

rov epyov diyovTas r)

3 ^)av/jia(Tid)TaToi' Be TWV fjiev dvOpwrrivwv TO

Trepl Kao"crioy rjTTijdels yap ev ^iXtTTTrot? eKeivw

TO) i(f)iBi(p Bte^Oeipev eavrov w /cara Katcra^oo?

e'^pr;craTO* TWV Be 6eio)v o re /ze^a? KOfJLrjTTf]^

(e<j)dvrj ydp em vvKras evrra /uera Tr)V Kataapos
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what it was, and he to another, and at once word
ran through the whole throng that this man was one
of the murderers of Caesar. For there was among
the conspirators a man who bore this same name of

Cinna, and assuming that this man was he, the crowd
rushed upon him and tore him in pieces among
them. 1 This more than anything else made Brutus
and Cassius afraid, and not many days afterwards

they withdrew from the city. What they did and
suffered before they died, has been told in the Life

of Brutus.

LXIX. At the time of his death Caesar was fully

fifty-six years old, but he had survived Pompey not
much more than four years, while of the power and
dominion which he had sought all his life at so

great risks, and barely achieved at last, of this he
had reaped no fruit but the name of it only, and a

glory which had awakened envy on the part of his

fellow citizens. However, the great guardian-genius
of the man, whose help he had enjoyed through life,

followed upon him even after death as an avenger of
his murder, driving and tracking down his slayers
over every land and sea until not one of them was

left, but even those who in any way soever either

put hand to the deed or took part in the plot were

punished.

Among events of man's ordering, the most amazing
was that which befell Cassius

;
for after his defeat at

Philippi he slew himself with that very dagger which
he had used against Caesar ; and among events of

divine ordering, there was the great comet, which
showed itself in great splendour for seven nights

1 Cf. the Brutus, xx. 5 f .
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<T<>ayr]V BiaTrpejr^, elra r)<pavicr0r)) KOI TO Trepl 741

4 rov ij\iov djLLavpw/jLa rr}? a 1)77}?. 6\ov jap e/cei-

vov TOV eviavTov co%/909 /JLCV 6 KVK\O<$ teal p,app.a-

pvyds OVK %(*)V avere\\ev, dBpaves Be /cal \e7TTov

air avTOv Karyei TO flep/jiov, wcrre TOV fiev aepa

8vo(j)pov /cal fiapvv aaOeveiq T% o'iaKpivo
avTov aXea? eTrupepeadai, TOU? Be KapTrovs
TreVrou? KOI areXet? a-navBri<jai Kal

5 Sta TTJV ^rv^poTriTa TOV r

rrepie')(ovTo<$. /jid\i(TTa

&e TO Bpo^TG) yevofjievov ^dcr^a TTJV KatVa/)o? 6^77-

Xwcre crc^ayrjv ov yevo^evrjv Qeols dpeaTijv rjv 8e

T0l6v&. fJi\\,(t)V TOV VTpCLTOV % 'A/BvSoV SlCiftl-

fid&iv et? Trjv eTepav rjjreipov dv7raveTO VVKTOS,

wcrTrep elatdet, rcctTa (TKvjvrjv, ov KadevScov, d\\a

(f>povTi^o)v Trepl TOV /ieXXoz^TO?* \ej6Tai <ydp OUTO?

dvrjp tJKLO'Ta Srj TWV (TTpaTijjcov vTrvcoSrj^ <yve-
aOai /cal Tr\elcrTOv eavTw %povov ejprjyopoTt

6 aQai Tre^vKcos' TJr6(j)ov Be TIVOS

Trjv Ovpav eSo^e, Kal TT/JO? TO TOV Xv^vov
KaTatyepopevov o-Ke^dfJievos O-^LV elSe

dvSpbs K<f)v\ov TO fieye0o<$ Kal ^a\67rov TO

K7r\ayel$ Be TO TrpcoTOV, a>? ecopa piJTe TrpaTTovTa
TL /jitJTe (^deyyo/^evov, d\\a eo~Tcora 0*^777 Trapa

7 TT)V K\ivrjv, rjpcoTa O'CTTJ? early. aTTOKpiveTai 8*

avTU) TO <pdo~/jLa' "'O 0*09, a) HpovTe, Sal^cov

tcaKos' o^rei Be fie Trepl
<5>tXt7T7roL'9." TOTG /JLCV

ovv 6 B/3oOTO9 evOapaws,
"
"O^oyitat," etTre* /cat

TO Bai/jLoviov evOvs eKTroBwv aTrrjei. TW 8' ixvov-

v(p Trepl Toi/9 <I)tXt7r7rou9 dvTLTa^Oel^
Kal KatVapt TTJ [JLGV TrpcoTy l^d)(rj Kpa~

TO KciQ^ eavTov eTpe^raTO Kal Bieij\aa
8 TropOwv TO Katcra/309 o~TpaT07reBovt TTJV Be BevT-
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after Caesar's murder, and then disappeared ; also, the

obscuration of the sun's rays. For during all that

year its orb rose pale and without radiance, while

the heat that came down from it was slight and

ineffectual, so that the air in its circulation was dark

and heavy owing to the feebleness of the warmth that

penetrated it, and the fruits, imperfect and half ripe,

withered away and shrivelled up on account of

the coldness of the atmosphere. But more than

anything else the phantom that appeared to Brutus

showed that the murder of Caesar was not pleasing to

the gods ;
and it was on this wise. As he was about

to take his army across from Abydos to the other

continent, he was lying down at night, as his custom

was, in his tent, not sleeping, but thinking of the

future ;
for it is said that of all generals Brutus was

least given to sleep, and that he naturally remained
awake a longer time than anybody else. And now
he thought he heard a noise at the door, and looking
towards the light of the lamp, which was slowly

going out, he saw a fearful vision of a man of unnatural

size and harsh aspect. At first he was terrified, but

when he saw that the visitor neither did nor said

anything, but stood in silence by his couch, he asked
him who he was. Then the phantom answered him :

"
I am thy evil genius, Brutus, and thou shalt see me

at Philippi." At the time, then, Brutus said courage-

ously :

" I shall see thee ;

"
and the heavenly visitor

at once went away. Subsequently, however, when

arrayed against Antony and Caesar at Philippi, in the
first battle he conquered the enemy in his front,
routed and scattered them, and sacked the camp of

Caesar ; but as he was about to fight the second
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pav avTM fiaYeo'dai p,e\\oi>Ti (poiTa TO avro (f>d-

cr/xa TT)? VVKTO? avOis, ov% ware n Trpocreiirelv,

a\\a crvvels 6 B/JOUTO? TO TreTrpw^evov eppi^re
eawrov et? TO^ KIV&VVOV. ov firjv eirecrev

,
d\\a rT;? T/)OTT/)? yevo/juevr}? ava-

7T/30? Tl KplJfjLVtoSeS Kal TO) i(f)l <yV/jLV(t)

TO crrtpvov, a/za Kal (friXov nvo<$,
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battle, the same phantom visited him again at night,
and though it said nothing to him, Brutus under-

stood his fate, and plunged headlong into danger.
He did not foil in battle, however, but after the rout

retired to a crest of ground, put his naked sword to

his breast (while a certain friend, as they say, helped
to drive the blow home), and so died. 1

1 Cf. the Brutus, xxxvi. ; xlviii. ; lii.
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Achilla?, 559, one of the guardians
of Ptolemy XII. (Dionysus),
and commander of his troops
when Caesar came to Egypt.
See the Pompey, Ixxvii.-lxxx.

Alranius, 531, 543, 567, Lucius
A., a warm partisan of Pompey,
and one of his legates in Spain
during the war with Sertorius.
as well as in Asia during the
Mithridatic war. He was consul
in 60 B.C. He was killed after
the battle of Thapsus (46 B.C.)

Agrippa, 215, Marcus Vipsanius A.,
fellow student of Octavius Caesar
at Apollonia, and an intimate
friend. He was one of the
prominent and powerful men of
the Augustan age. He lived
63-12 B.C.

Alcetas, 383, a brother of Perdiccas,
whom he supported after Alex-
ander's death. After the murder
of Perdiccas in 321 B.C., Alcetas
forsook Eumenes, and was joined
by Attalus, the brother-in-law
of Perdiccas. They were de-
feated by Antigonus in 320,
and Alcetas slew himself rather
than fall into the hands of his

enemy.
Alcidamas, 13, of Elea in Asia
Minor, a popular rhetorician of
the school of Gorgias, who resided
at Athens 431-411 B.C.

Anaxarchus, 245, 307, 375 f., of

Abdera, a philosopher who
accompanied Alexander on his

campaigns in Asia and won his
favour by flattery. After the
death of Alexander, Anaxarchus
fell into the hands of Nicocreon.
king of Salamis in Cyprus,
whom he had offended, and was
cruelly put to death.

Anaximenes, 71, 215, of Lampsacus,
a rhetorician and historian, who
lived circa 390-320 B.C.

Androcottus, 401 f., or Sandro-
cottu", an Indian prince who
achieved the conquest of northern
India after Alexander's death.
Seleucus waged unsuccessful war
upon him.

Anticleides, 357, of Athens, author
of a history of Alexander about
which nothing further is known

Antigenes, 357. otherwise unknown.
Antigonus, 437, surnamed the

One-eyed, king of Asia, and
father of Demetrius Poliorcetes.

Antiochus of Ascalon, 89 f., called
the founder of the Fifth Academy.
Cicero speaks of him in the high-
est and most appreciative terms
(Brutus, 91, 315.)

Antipater, 67-79, 219-437, regent
of Macedonia during Alexander's
absence, and of Alexander's
empire after the murder oi
Perdiccas in 321 B.C. He died
in 319.

Antiphanes, 11, 25, of Rhodes, a
poet of the Middle Comedy,
who began his career in 383 B.C.

Antonius, 109 f., 121, 137, Caius A.,
uncle of Mark Antony the
triumvir. He served under Sulla
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in the Mithridatic war, and
was expelled from the senate
for plundering the allies and
wasting his substance. After
the events here described, he
went to his province of Mace-
donia, and in 59 B.C. was con-

victed of extortion there, in

spite of the defence of his conduct
by Cicero.

Apollonia, 195, 533 f., an ancient
Greek city of Illyria. Towards
the end of the Roman republic,
it became a famous seat of learn-

ing.

Apollonius, 91 f., 447, son of Molon,
and sometimes called Molon, a

native of Alabanda in Caria, and
a distinguished rhetorician. Cf.

Cicero, Brutus, 90, 312; 91. 316.

Aristander of Telmessus, 227, 261,
295 f., 317, 323, 369, 375, the
chief soothsayer of Alexander,
and probably the author of a

work " On Prodigies
"

referred

to by Pliny and Lucian.

Aristobulus, of Cassandreia, 57,

261, 269, 273, 285, 357, 433,
accompanied Alexander on his

expedition and wrote a history
of his campaigns, of which we
know most from Arrian's
Anabasis.

Ariston, the Chian, 25, 75, a Stoic

philosopher who flourished about
260 B.C.

Aristoxenus, 233, a pupil of Aris-

totle, and a philosopher of the

Peripatetic school. Only frag-
ments of his musical treatises

have come down to us.

Arrhidaeus, 249, 437, a bastard son
of Philip of Macedon. He was
put to death by order of Olym-
pias in 317 B.C.

Artemidorus, 595, of Cnidus, a
teacher of rhetoric at Rome, and
a friend of Caesar.

Artemisius, 265, see Daesius.
Attalus (1), 247, 251. one of Philip's

generals. After Philip's death
he was assassinated by order of

Alexander.
Attalus (2). 383, one of Alexander's

chief officers, and the brother-
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in-law of Perdiccas. After the
murder of Perdiccas, Attalus
joined Alcetas, and was defeated
and taken prisoner by Antigonus.
See Alcetas.

B

Balbus, 583, Lucius Cornelius B., a
native of Gades in Spain, who
came to Rome at the end of the
war with Sertorius (72 B.C.).
He served under Caesar both in
Gaul and during the civil war,
and was the manager of Caesar's

property. After Caesar's death
Balbus was high in favour with
Octavius. For the incident here

noted, cf. Suetonius, Dio. Jul.
78.

Bessus, 349, 353, satrap of Bactria
under Dareius III., and com-
mander of the Persian left wing
at the battle of Arbela.

Bestia, 139, Lucius Calpurnius B..
one of the conspirators with
Catiline. Cicero was afterwards
reconciled with him, and de-
fended him unsuccessfully when
accused of bribery in his candi-
dacy for the praetorship in 57
B.C.

Bibulus, 473 f., Lucius Calpurnius
B., aedile in 65 B.C., praetor in

62, and consul in 59, in each case
a colleague of Julius Caesar. He
died in 48.

Boedromion, 69, 317, the Attic
month corresponding to parts
of our September and October.

Brundisium, 181 f., 529, 533, an
important city on the eastern
coast of Italy (Calabria), with a
fine harbour. It was the natural

point of departure from Italy
to the East, and the chief naval
station of the Romans in the
Adriatic.

Brutus, 593, 597, Decimus Junius
B., surnamed Albinus, was
widely employed, highly es-

teemed, fully trusted, and richly
rewarded by Julius Caesar, and
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yet joined his murderers. He
was put to death by order of

Antony in 43 B.C.

Caecilius, 7, Caecilius Calactinus,
a native of Sicily, a distinguished
rhetorician at Rome in the time
of Augustus.

Calanus, 409, 417, one of the Indian
philosophers called gymnoso-
phists.

Calenus, 545, Quintus Fufius C.,
tribune of the people in 61 B.C.,
and praetor in 59 through Caesar's

influence, whom he ever after-

wards faithfully served, holding
high commands under him in

Gaul and during the civil war.
He died in 41 B.C.

Callias the Syracusan, 13, otherwise
unknown.

Callisthenes, 303, 323, 327, 375-
385, of Olynthus, a philosopher
and historian, who accompanied
Alexander on his expedition in
the East until put to death by
him in 328 B.C. Besides an
account of Alexander's expedi-
tion, he wrote a history of Greece
from 387 to 357 B.C.

Callistratus, 11, 13, 33, a distin-

guished orator and statesman at

Athens,who flourished from about
380 to about 361 B.C., when he
was condemned to death and fled

the city.

Carneades, 89, of Cyrene, head of
the Academy at Athens in 156
B.C. (when he was one of an
embassy of philosophers to Rome)
and until his death in 129. See
the Cato Major, xxii.

Casca, 597 f., Publius Servilius

C., at this time tribune of the
people. He fought in the battle
of Philippi, and died soon after-
wards. His brother, Caius Ser-
vilius Casca, had also been a
friend of Caesar, and was a fellow

conspirator.
Cassander, 33, 429, f., a son of

Antipater thf regent of Mace-
donia. He was master of Athens
from 318 to 307 B.C., when
Demetrius Polioreetes took pos-
session of the city. He died in
297 B.D.

Catulus, Quintus Lutatius C., 83.,
133, 157, 455 ft., a leading
aristocrat of the nobler sort,
consul in 78 P.O., censor in 65,
died in 60.

Chares (1). 215, a famous Athenian
general, prominent from 367
to 334 B.C.

Chares (2), 281, 295, 357, 381, 385,
419, of Mitylene, court chamber-
lain of Alexander, and author
of an anecdotical history of
Alexander's campaigns.

Cicero, 503. Quintus Tullius C.,
younger brother of the orator,
served as legate under Caesar in

Gaul, but went over to Pompey
in the civil war. He fell a
victim to the proscription of
the triumvirs in 43 B.C.

Cimber, 597, Lucius Tillius C..
had been a warm supporter or
Caesar and was rewarded by him
with the province of Bithynia,
to which he retired after Caesar's

murder, and co operated with
Brutus and Cassius.

Cinna, 603 f., Caius Helvius C., see
the Brutus, xx. 5 f., and the Diet,
of Proper Names for Vol. vi.

Cithaeron, 57, the mountain range
between Attica and Boeotia.

Citium, Citieans, 323, a city of

Cyprus.
Cleitarchus, 357, a historian who
accompanied Alexander on his

expedition to the East, and wrote
a highly rhetorical account
of it. He was the son of Deinon
of Colophon, who was author
of a history of Persia.

Cleitomachus, 87, 91, a Carthagi-
nian by birth, and a teacher of

philosophy at Athens from about
146 B.C. to about 111. In 129
he succeeded Carneades as head
of the New Academy.

Cleitup, 259, 267, 369-375, was
commander of one of the two
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companies of the "
companion

"

cavalry, and at the time of his

death had been made satrap of
Bactria by Alexander.

Cleopatra (1), 247, 251, 297, 415,
soon after this put to cruel death
by Olympias, together with her
infant child, who was regarded
as a rival of Alexander.

Cleopatra (2), 557 ff., queen of

Egypt. See the Antony, xxv. ff.

Clodius. 151-171, 463-467, Publius
Claudius (Clodius) Pulcher,
youngest son of the Appius
Claudius mentioned in the SuUa,
xxix. 3. He helped to de-
moralise the soldiers of Lucullus

(LucuUus, xxxiv.), and became a
venomous foe of Cicero.

Coenus, 397, son-in-law of Par-
menio, and one of the ablest of

Alexander's officers. He died

shortly after the army had begun
its return from India.

Collytus, 29, an Attic deme, or

township.
Cornificius, 545 (Cornnius), Quintus

C., a quaestor under Caesar in

48 B.C., and a friend of Cicero.
In 45 Caesar made him governor
of Syria, and in 44 he had the

province of Africa, where he
fought against the second trium
virate, and fell in battle.

Craterus, 345-383, one of the ablest

of Alexander's officers, and a
man of noble character. He fell

in battle against Eumenes in

321 B.C. See the Eumenes,
v. ff.

Cratippus, the Peripatetic, 143,
of Mitylene, a contemporary
and intimate friend of Cicero,
and a teacher of Cicero's son.

See the Brutus, xxiv. 1 f.

Ctesibius, 13, perhaps the Cynic
philosopher of Chalcis in Euboea,
who was the instructor of Anti-

ponus Doson, king of Macedonia
(229-221 B.C.).

Curio, 461, 615-519, Caius Scri-

bonius C., an able orator, but
reckless and profligate. He was
tribune of the people in 50 B.C.,

and sold hia support to Caesar,
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who made him praetor in Sicily
in 49. Thence he crossed into
Africa to attack the Pompeians
there, but was defeated and slain

(Caesar, Sell. Civ., ii, 23-44.)

D

Daesius, 265, 433, a Macedonian
month answering to the Attic
Thargelion. i.e. May-June. It
followed Artemisius.

Dareius, 263 ff., Dareius III.,
surnamed Codomannus, came to
the throne of Persia in 336 B.C.

Deinon, 333, of Colophon, see
Cleitarchus.

Demaratus the Corinthian, 247 f.,

337, 385, known only from these
incidents.

Demetrius (1), 33, Demetrius
Poliorcetes, son of Antigonus
(cf. Plutarch's Demetrius, ix.).

Demetrius (2), the Phalerean, 23-27
35, 71, a celebrated rhetorician
and orator (346-283 B.C.). He
was guardian, or regent, of
Athens for Cassander from 318
to 307.

Demetrius (3), surnamed Pheido,
383, son of Pythonax, one of the"
companion

"
cavalry (Arrian.

Anab.,i\. 12, 5).

Demetrius (4), the Magnesian, 39,
69, a Greek grammarian con-
temporary with Cicero.

Diogenes of Sinope, 259, 409, a
Cynic philosopher, born 412 B.C.
He became a pupil of Antisthenes
the Socratic at Athens, and
changed from a dissolute to a
most austere life. He died
at Corinth in 323, according to
Plutarch (Morals, p. 717 c) on
the same day as Alexander the
Great.

Dionysius of Magnesia, 9], a
distinguished rhetorician. Cf.

Cicero, Brutus, 91, 316.

Diopeithes, 215, an Athenian
general, father of the poet
Menander. He was arraigned
by the Macedonian party at
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Athens, and was defended by
Demosthenes in the extant
oration

" On the Chersonese."
Dolabella, 191 f., 449, 563. 589,

the profligate and debt-ridden
son-in-law of Cicero, lived 70-43
B.C. He took part with Caesar
in 49, but approved of his

murder, and gained the consul-

ship for the remainder of the
year 44. He was outlawed and
declared a public enemy on
account of his extortions in

Asia, and committed suicide.
Domitius (1), 179, 527 f., 545, 549,

Lucius Domitius Ahenobarbus,
consul in 54 B.C. He was
Cato's son-in-law, and one of the
ablest supporters of the aristo-
cratic party. He opposed both
Pompey and Caesar until their

quarrel, then sided with Pompey.
He met his death at Pharsalus.

Domitius (2), 547, 561, Gnaeus
Domitius Calvinus, consul in

53 B.C. He was a supporter
of Bibulus against Caesar in

59, but after 49 an active sup-
porter of Caesar. After the
battle of Pharsalus he was
Caesar's lieutenant in Asia.

Duris, 47. 57, 261, 357, of Samos,
a pupil of Theophrastus, his-

torian and, for a time, tyrant,
of Samos, lived circa 350-280
B.C.

Dyrrhachium. 181, 529, a city on
the coast of Illyricum, opposite
to Brundisium, known in Greek
history as Epidamnus. It was
a free state, and sided with the
Romans consistently.

E

Eratosthenes, 23, 75, 229, 317, of

Cyrene, librarian at Alexandria,
most distinguished as geographer
and chronologist, a writer also
on philosophy and ethics. 275-
194 B.C.

Erigyius, 251. of Mitylene, an
officer in Alexander's army.
He fell in battle 328 B.o

F

Favonius, 497, 525, 543, Marcus
F., called the "Ape of Cato,"
was aedile in 52 B.C.. and praetor
in 49. He joined Pompey in the
East, notwithstanding personal
enmity to him and accompanied
him in his flight from Pharsalus
(cf. the Pompey, Ixxiii. 6 f.)

He was put to death by order of
Octavius Caesar after the battle
of Philippi ( J2 B.O.)

G

Gabinius. 1 57, 161
,
Aulus a., tribune

of the people in 66 B.C., praetor
in 61, consul with Piso in 58,
the year during which Cicero
was exiled, lie was recalled
from his province of Syria In

55, prosecuted for taking bribes,
and exiled. He died in 48.

Granicus, 263 f., a river in the
Troad emptying into the Pro-
pontis.

H

Hagnon, the Teian, 343, 383, after-
wards admiral under Antigonus.

Harpalus, 61 f.. 243, 251, 333, 347,
Alexander's faithless treasurer.
Antipater demanded his sur-
render by the Athenians, who
put him in prison, whence he
escaped and went to Crete.
Here he was assassinated.

Hecataeus, of Eretria, 357, known
only from this citation.

Hegesias, the Magnesian, 231, a
rhetorician and historian who
flourished in the early part of
the third century B.C., and was
noted for his inane conceits.

Helicon, 323. son of Acesas, of
Salamis in Cyprus. Father and
son were famous weavers of
embroidered textures, probably
in the latter part of the fifth

century B.C.
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Hephaestion, 307, 341. 343, 347,

361, 367, 381, 383, 425, 433,
officer and beloved friend of

Alexander.

Heracleides, 299, of Alexandria,
a historian who flourished under
Ptolemy IV. (222-205 B.C.)

Hermione. 333, a city in southern

Argolis.
Hermippu?, 13, 27, 71. 75, 381, of

Smyrna, a distinguished philo-

sopher and biographer who was
active in the second half of the
third century B.C.

Herodes, 143, probably the business

manager of Cicero's friend

Atticus. Cf. Cicero ad Alt., vi.

1, 25.

Idomeneus, 39, 57, of Lampsacus,
a pupil and friend of Epicurus
(342-270 B.C.) author of bio-

graphical works entitled
' ' The

Socratics
" and " The Dema-

gogues."
lolas, 429. 437, the time and man-

ner of his death are unknown.
He is last mentioned in connec-
tion with the marriage of hla

sister to Perdiccas, in 322 B.C.

Ion, 7, of Chios, a popular poet at
Athens between 452 and 421

B.C., and author of a prose
work entitled

"
Sojourns," in

which he recounted his experi-
ences with famous men of his

time.

Isaeus, 13, a professional writer of

speeches for the law-courts 420-
350 B.C., and numbered among
the ten great Attic orators.

Isauricus, 457, 533, Publius Ser-
vilius Vatia I., deserted the
aristocratic party to support
Caesar, but after Caesar's death
returned to his former allegiance.
He tried with more or less success
to hold a middle course as be-
tween Antony and Octavius
Caesar.

Isocrates, 13, 215, the celebrated
Attic orator and rhetorician,
436-338 B.C.
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Ister, 357, a slave, and afterwards
a friend of Callimachus the
Alexandrian grammarian and
poet (250-220 B.C.), a volu-
minous writer, whose works are
all lost.

Labienus, 181, 487, 527, fled to
Africa after the battle of Phar-
salus, and after the battle of

Thapsus (46 B.C.), to Spain,
where he was the immediate
cause of the defeat of the Pom-
peians at Munda, and was slain

(45 B.C.).
Lacritus. the rhetorician, 71, of

Phaselis in Pamphylia, a pupil
of Isocrates about 350 B.C.

Laelius, 219, perhaps the Laelius
Decimus who was prominent
during the civil war as a partisan
of Pompey, and held military
command under him.

Lentulus (1), 513, 519, 525. Lucius
Cornelius L. Crus, on the out-
break of civil war joined Pompey
in the East, fled with him from
Pharsalus, and was put to death
in Egypt. See the Pompey,
Ixxx. 4.

Lentulus (2), 167, 179 (cf. Caesar,
B.C. iii. 83), 545, 601, Lucius
Cornelius L. Spinther, consul
in 57 B.C. through Caesar's

influence, but took the field for

Pompey at the outbreak of
civil war in 49. He also, like
Lentulus Crus, fled with Pompey
to Egypt, but got safe to
Rhodes.

Lentulus (3), 123-127, 135 f., 141,
459, Publius Cornelius L.. sur-
named Sura, was consul in 71
B.C., but in the following year
was expelled from the senate.
This led him to join the conspir-
ators with Catiline.

Lentulus (4), 189, the name by
which Dolabella was sometimes
called after his adoption into the

plebeian family of Gneius Len-
tulus in order that he might
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become a candidate for the

tribuneship. Dolabella was
Tullia's third husband. See
Tullia,

Leonnatus, 283, 343, 405, one of

Alexander's most distinguished
officers. He fell in 322 B.C.,
while attempting to relieve Anti-

pater at Lamia.
Leosthenes, 67, 215, an Athenian,

general of the league for expelling
the Macedonians from Greece
after the death of Alexander.
He died during the siege of Lamia.

Lepidus, 201, 591, 601, Marcus
Aemilius L., joined the party of

Caesar in 49 B.C., was Caesar's

magister equitum in 47 and 45,
and his consular colleague in

46. After Caesar's murder he
sided with Antony, and as mem-
ber of the second triumvirate re-

ceived Spain as his province,
then, in 40, Africa. Here he
remained till 36, when he was
deposed from the triumvirate.
He lived till 13 B.C.

Lucullus, 449, Marcus Licinius L.,

younger brother of the great
Lucullus, also called by adoption
M. Terentius Varro Lucullus,
consul in 73 B.C., and after-

wards a warm friend of Cicero.
He died before the civil war.

Lysimachus, 357, 383, an officer

of Alexander, not prominent
during Alexander's life, but after-

wards king of Thrace. He fell

in battle with Seleucus, 281 B.C.

M

Maecenas, 215, Cains Cilnius M.,
the patron of poets and artists

during the reign of Augustus,
whose prime minister he was.

Marcellus, 195, 513 f., Caius
Claudius M., consul in 50 B.C.,
a friend of Cicero and Pompey,
and an uncompromising foe
of Caesar. But after the out-
break of the civil war he remained

quietly and timidly in Italy,
and was finally pardoned by
Caesar. As husband of Octavia,
the sister of Octavius Caesar,
he had considerable influence.
He is last heard of about 41
B.C.

Marsyas 43, of Pel la in Mace-
donia, author of a history of
his own country from earliest
times down to 332 B.C.

Mazaeus, 321, 343, a Persian
officer under Dareius III., after-
wards made satrap of Babylon
by Alexander.

Megabyzus, 349, probably a priest
or keeper of the temple of
Artemis at Ephesus.

Menippus, the Carian, 91, the most
accomplished rhetorician of his
time in Asia. Cf. Cicero, Brutus,
91. 315.

Metellus (1), 119, 155, Quintus
Caecilius M. Celer, consul in 60
B.C., and an influential aristocrat.
He was a violent opponent of
Caesar during the latter's con-

sulship in 59, in which year
he died.

Metellus (2) 529 f., Lucius Caecilius
M. Creticus, little known apart
from the incident here narrated.

Metellus (3), 139, 147, f., Quintus
M. Nepos, a brother of Metellus
Celer, a partisan of Pompey,
and for a time a violent opponent
of Cicero. As consul, however,
in 57 B.C., he did not oppose
the recall of Cicero from banish-
ment. He died in 55.

Metellus (4), 479, Quintus Metellus

Pius, consul with Sulla in 80
B.C., and one of Sulla's most
successful generals. Against
Sertorius in Spain he was less

fortunate. He died about 63.

Murena, 117, 171, 213, Lucius
Licinius M., had been quaestor,
aedile, and praetor, and had
served under Lucullus against
Mithridates (Lucullus, xix. 7).
He was accused of bribery in his
canvass for the consulship, was
defended by Hortensius .and
Cicero, and acquitted.
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Nearchus, 251, 411, 415, 427, 433f.,
the trusted admiral of Alexander.

Nicocreon, 309, king of Salamis in

Cyprus. After the death of

Alexander he took sides with

Ptolemy of Egypt.
Nonacris, 437, a town in Arcadia,

near which the water of the
river Styx descended from a

cliff.

O

Ochua, 417, Dareius II., 424-404
B.C.

Olympian 227f., 237, 247, 251, 297,

341, 415, 437, 439, Alexander's
mother. She was put to death
in 316 B.C., by order of Cassan-
der.

Onesicritus, 243, 261, 357, 395, 399,

409, 411, a Greek who accom-

panied Alexander in Asia and
wrote an account of his cam-
paigns. His work contained
valuable information, but was
full of exaggerations and false-

hoods.

Oppius, 485, Caius 0., an intimate
friend of Caesar, and author

(probably) of Lives of Marius,
Pompey, and Caesar.

Oricum, 533, a town on the coast

of Epirus, north of Apollonia.
Oxyartes, 389, a Bactrian prince,

father of Roxana. Alexander
made him satrap of northern
India. He supported Eumenes
until the death of that officer,

and then came to terms with

Antigonus.

Panaetius, the philosopher, 33,
chief founder of the Stoic school

at Rome, flourishing between
150 and 110 B.C.

Pappus, 75. otherwise unknown.
Parmenio, 231, 249, 265, 277, 285f.,

311, 317ff., 327, 343, 361ff., 309,
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an able and trusted commander
under both Philip and Alexander.

Pasicrates, 309, king of Soli in

Cyprus.
Patavium, 555, an ancient and
important city of Venetia, the
modern Padua.

Paulus, 515, Lucius Aemilius P.,
consul iu 50 B.C. with Claudius
Marcellus. He had been a
violent opponent of Caesar. Cf.
the Pompey, Iviii. 1.

Pelops, of Byzantium, 143, not
otherwise known.

Perdiccas, 79, 263, 347, 437, the
officer to whom the dying Alex-
ander is said to have given his

signet-ring, and who was regent
for the royal successors of
Alexander till 321 B.C.

Peueestas, 347f., 405, a distin-

guished officer of Alexander, and
satrap of Persia. It was chiefly
due to him that Eumenes met
with disaster in 316 B.C. See the

Eumenes, xiv. ff.

Pharmacusa, 445, a small island off

the coast of Caria, about 120

furlongs south of Miletus.

Philip (1), 195, Lucius Marcius
Philippus, consul in 56 B.C.,

married Atia, the widow of

Caius Octavius, thus becoming
the stepfather of Octavius Caesar.
He remained neutral during the
civil wars.

Philip (2), 399, made satrap of
India by Alexander in 327 B.C.

In the following year he was
assassinated by his mercenaries.

Philip (3), the Chalcidian, 357,
known only from this citation.

Philip (4), of Theangela (in Caria),

357, author of a history of Caria
which is cited by Athenaeus and
Strabo.

Philistus, 243, the Syracusan, an
eyewitness of the events of the
Athenian siege of Syracuse,
which he described thirty years
later in a history of Sicily.

Pliilo, the Theban, 357, known only
from this citation.

Philon, the Academic, 87, 91, a
native of Lariasa iu Thessaly,
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and a teacher of rhetoric and
philosophy at Athens and Rome
during Cicero's lifetime. Cf.

Cicero, Brutus, 89, 306.

Philotas, 249, 255, 317, 343, 361-
369, the son of Parmenio.

Philoxenus, 243, of Cythera, one
of the most distinguished dithy-
rambic poets of Greece (435-380
B.C.), resident at Athens and
Syracuse.

Phylarchus, 67, an Athenian his-

torian, author of a history of
Greece from 272 to 220 B.C.

Plutarch is heavily indebted to
him in his Agis and Cleomenes,
and Pyrrhus.

Piso (1), 127, 457, Caius Calpurnius
P., consul in 67 B.C., and a
violent aristocrat. As pro-consul
he plundered his province of
Gallia Narbonensis. He must
have died before the civil war.

Piso (2), 157, 475, 531, Lucius

Calpnrimis P., father-in-law of

Julius Caesar. He plundered his

province of Macedonia shame-
lessly, and was recalled in 55
B.C. He is covered with invec-
tive in Cicero's oration de Provinc.
Cons. He took no part in the
civil war that followed.

Piso (3), 161, 189, Caius Calpurnius
P. Frugi, married Cicero's daugh-
ter Tullia in 63 B.C. He was
quaestor in 58, and used every
endeavour to secure the recall of

Cicero from exile, but died
before his father-in-law's return.
Cicero mentions him often with

gratitude.
Pollio, 523, 553, 567, Caius Asinius

P., a famous orator, poet, and
historian, 76 B.C.-4 A.D. He was
an intimate friend of Julius

Caesar, fought under him in

Spain and Africa, and after

Caesar's death supported Oc-
tavius Caesar. After 29, he
devoted himself entirely to

literature, and was a patron of

Vergil and Horace. None of his

works are extant.

Polycleitus, 357, of Larissa in

Thessaly, one of the numerous

historians of Alexander, of
uncertain date.

Poseidonius, 91, of Apameia in

Syria, a Stoic philosopher, pupil
of Panaetius of Athens, contem-
porary with Cicero, who often

speaks of him and occasionally
corresponded with him. Cf.

Cicero, de Matura Deorum, 1, 3, 6.

Potamon, the Lesbian, 399, a
rhetorician who enjoyed the
favour of the emperor Tiberius
(14-37 A.D.), and was an author-
ity on the career of Alexander.

Potheinus, 557f., one of the guar-
dians of the young Ptolemy when
Caesar came to Egypt.

Ptolemy, 251, 337, 357, one of the
ablest of Alexander's officers, and
afterwards king of Egypt. He
wrote a history of Alexander's
campaigns which is the chief

authority for Arrian.

Pyanepsion, 71, 77, the Athenian
month corresponding to parts of
October and November.

Python (or Pithon), 435, son of
Craterus, one of the seven select
officers forming the immediate
bodyguard of Alexander. After
the death of Alexander he sup-
ported Perdiccas, but went over
to Antigonus and Seleucus when
they made war upon Eumenes.

Roxana, 359, 437, daughter of

Oxyartes the Bactrian prince.
With her son by Alexander she
was taken to Macedonia by
Antipater. Mother and son were
put to death in 311 B.C. by order
of Cassander.

Samothrace, 227, a large island in
the northern Aegean sea, about
forty miles south of the Thracian
coast.
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Scaurus, 83, Marcus Aemilius S.

Father and son of this name were
prominent in the Roman aris-

tocracy from 126 to 52 B.C., the
former having been consul in 115.

Both were venal, but the first

was often highly praised, and the
second was defended, by Cicero.

Scipio (1), 479, Publius Cornelius S.

Africanus Major, the conqueror
of Hannibal, 234-183 B.C.

Scipio (2), 481, 517, 519, 541, 545,

549, 563f., 571, Publius Cor-
nelius Scipio Nasica, adopted by
Metellus Pius, and therefore
often called Metellus Scipio, was
Pompey's colleague in the con-

sulship for the latter part of the

year 52 B.C., and a determined
foe of Caesar. He killed himself
after the battle of Thapsus.
Though a Scipio by birth, a
Metellus by adoption, and a
father-in-law of Pompey, he was
rapacious and profligate.

Seleucus, 349, 401, 435, founder of

the Seleucid dynasty in Syria.

Silanus, 117, 127, 131f., Decimus
Junius S., stepfather of Marcus
Brutus, had been aedile in 70
B.C.

Sotion, 399, a native of Alexandria,
who lived in the first part of the
first century A.D.

Stateira, 419, 437, daughter of

Dareius III., and wife of Alex-
ander. Stateira was also her

mother's name (pp. 311ff.).

Tanusius, 497, Tanusius Geminus,
a Roman historian of Cicero's

time (probably), the nature and
scope of whose work is uncertain.

Telestes, 243, of Selinus in Sicily,

won a dithyrambic victory at

Athens in 401 B.C. A few of his

verses are preserved in Athenaeus

(pp. 616 and 617, 626a, 637a).

Thapsacus, 415, an important town

6?2

commanding a crossing of the

Euphrates, east of Upper Syria.

Theodectes, 273, a distinguished
rhetorician and tragic poet, a

pupil of Isocrates, Plato, and
Aristotle, and an imitator of

Euripides. He flourished in the
time of Philip of Macedon, and
lived for the most part at Athens.

Theodotus, 555, a rhetorician of
Chios (or Samos), put to death
by Brutus. See the Pompey,
Ixxvii. 2 ; Ixxx. 6.

Theophilus, 323, an artist in metal
work, not otherwise known.

Theophrastus, 25, 41, 141, 233, the
most famous pupil of Aristotle,
and his successor as head of the

Peripatetic school of philosophy
at Athens. He was born at
Eresos in Lesbos, and died at
Athens in 287 B.C., at the age
of eighty-five.

Theopompus, 9, 31, 35, 43, 51, 63,
of Chios, a fellow-pupil of Iso-
crates with Ephorus, wrote
anti-Athenian histories of Greece
from 411 to 394 B.C., and of

Philip of Macedon from 360 to
336.

Theramenes, 183, a brilliant Athen-
ian naval commander who co-

operated successfully with Alci-

biades during the closing years
of the Peloponnesian was. He
was one of the Thirty Tyrants,
and favoured a moderate course,
but fell a victim to the jealousy
and hatred of Critias.

Thurii, 71, a colony of Athens in

Lucania, Italy, founded under
Pericles.

TralleSj 555, a large and flourishing
city in north-western Caria.

Tullia, 189, daughter of Cicero and
Terentia, married Caius Cal-

purnius Piso in 63 B.C., was a
widow in 57, married Furius
Crassipes in 56, from whom she
was soon divorced. In 50 she
married Dolabella (Lentulus)
from whom she was divorced in

46. She bore him a son in 45,
but died soon after at her father's
house in Tusculum.
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Varro, 531, the most learned
Roman scholar, the most volum-
inous Roman author, and yet no
literary recluse. He held high
command under Pompey in the
war against the pirates, the
Mithridatic war, and in Spain
with Afranius. After the cam-
paign in Spain he joined Pompey
in Greece, but after the battle at
Pharsalus threw himself on
Caesar's mercy, was pardoned
by him, and restored to literary

activity. He was at this time
nearly seventy years old.

Xenocles, of Adramyttium, 91, a
distinguished rhetorician, men-
tioned by Strabo (p. 614). Of.

Cicero, Brutus, 91, 316.
Xenocrates, 245, of Chalcedon,

396-314 B.C., an associate of
Aeschines the Socratic ami Plato,
and head of the Academy at
Athens for twenty-five years.
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GALEN: ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J. Brock.
THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACREONTEA. J. M.-
Edmonds. 2 Vols.
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THE GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS, BION, MOSCHUS).
J. M. Edmonds.

GREEK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

HERODES. Cf. THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS.
HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols.

HESIOD AND THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn White.

HIPPOCRATES and the FRAGMENTS OF HERACLEITUS. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.

HOMER: ILIAD. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

HOMER: ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

ISAEUS. E. W. Forster.

ISOCRATES. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

ST. JOHN DAMASCENE: BARLAAM AND IOASAPH. Rev. G. R.
Woodward, Harold Mattingly and D. M. Lang.

JOSEPHUS. 9 Vols. Vols. l.-IV.; H. Thackeray. Vol. V.;
H. Thackeray and R. Marcus. Vols. VI.-VII.; R. Marcus.
Vol. VIII.; R. Marcus and Allen Wikgren. Vol. IX. L. H.
Feldman.

JULIAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols.

LUCIAN. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. A. M. Harmon. Vol. VI. K.
Kilburn. Vols. VII.-VIII. M. D. Macleod.

LYCOPHRON. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.

LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
MANETHO. W. G. Waddell: PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. F. E.

Robbins.
MARCUS AURELIUS. C. R. Haines.

MENANDER. F. G. Allinson.

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPHON, ANDOCIDES, LYCURGUS,
DEMADES, DINARCHUS, HYPERIDES). K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burrt. 2 Vols.

NONNOS: DIONYSIACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.

OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODORUS. A. W. Mair.

PAPYRI. NON-LITERARY SELECTIONS. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. LITERARY SELECTIONS (Poetry). D.L. Page.
PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS and CHLOE.

PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. W. H. S. Jones. 4

Vols. and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
PHILO. 10 Vols. Vols. I.-V.; F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
WT

hitaker. Vols. VI.-IX.; F. H. Colson. Vol. X. F. H.
Colson and the Rev. J. W. Earp.

PHILO: two supplementary Vols. (Translation only.) Ralph
Marcus.

PHILOSTRATUS : THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF TYAJSA. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 Vols.
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PHILOSTRATUS : IMAGINES; CALLISTRATUS : DESCRIPTIONS. A.
Fairbanks.

PHILOSTRATUS and EUNAPIUS : LIVES OF THE SOPHISTS. Wilmer
Cave Wright.

PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandys.
PLATO: CHARMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPARCHUS, THE LOVERS,
THEAGES, MINOS and EPINOMIS. W. R. M. Lamb.

PLATO: CRATYLUS, PARMENIDES, GREATER HIPPIAS, LESSER
HIPPIAS. H. N. Fowler.

PLATO: EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, PHAEDO, PHAEDRUS.
H. N. Fowler.

PLATO: LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHYDEMUS. W. R. M.
Lamb.

PLATO: LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.

PLATO: LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
PLATO: REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.
PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H. N. Fowler; ION. W. R. M.
Lamb.

PLATO: THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler.
PLATO: TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO, MENEXENUS, EPISTULAE.

Rev. R. G. Bury.
PLOTINUS: A. H. Armstrong. Vols. I.-III.

PLUTARCH: MORALIA. 15 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C. Babbitt.
Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold. Vols. VII. and XIV. P. H. De
Lacy and B. Einarson. Vol. IX. E. L. Minar, Jr., F. H. Sand-
bach, W. C. Helmbold. Vol. X. H. N. Fowler. Vol. XL
L. Pearson and F. H. Sandbach. Vol. XII. H. Cherniss and
W. C. Helmbold.

PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES. B. Perrin. 1 1 Vols.

POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

PROCOPIUS: HISTORY OF THE WARS. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.
PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. Cf. MANETHO.
QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans.
SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.

SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.

STRABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.

THEOPHRASTUS: CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds. HERODES,
etc. A. D. Knox.

THEOPHRASTUS: ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir Arthur Hort,
Bart. 2 Vols.

THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.

TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON: CYROPAEDIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.
XENOPHON: HELLENICA, ANABASIS, APOLOGY, and SYMPOSIUM.

C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols.
XENOPHON : MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS. E. C. Marchant.
XENOPHON: SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant.
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